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Thomas endorsed by 3 councilmen 
By Leonard Poger 
editor . / 
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places 
and faces 

T H E W E S T L A N D City 
Council has approved the next 
phase of the Merriman road 
widening prpject.and 
construction will begin this fall. 

The lastest phase calls for 
Merriman 46 be expanded to five 
lanes from Joy Road to Ana 
Arbor Trail. That Will match the 
widening of the Merriman-
Warren Road corridor that was 
completed in 1988. • 

Westland's share of the 
estimated 4912,000 Job will be 
$100,000, to be paid out of the 
1988-89 Capital Expenditure -
Program budget 

Wayne County and federal aid 
money will be used to pay the 
balance. 

T H E CITY'S monthly 
r distribution of surplus food is 

scheduled for Thursday and 
Friday at the Dorsey.Community 
Center, Dorsey east of Venoy.__. 

Residents of Norwayne and; ,; 
Glenwood Gardens may pick up 
packages of peanut butter, flour 
and egg mix 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. ... 

- Thursday. 
Other Westland residents can 

pick up the food 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Friday. 

Senior riftiarur living In-
Westgate Towers, Greenwood 
Villa or Taylor Towers should, 
call building managers to find out 
days and times of distribution. 

For more information call the 
Dorsey Center Hot line, 595-0366. 

I T S . T I M E to play our 
favorite election-season game: 
"Political Candidates - What 
They Say and What They Really 
Mean." 

.Our contestant this week Is 
mayoral candidate Robert 
Thomas. 

A recent Thomas handout — 
distributed throughout thecity — 
emphasized the mayoral 
hopeful's strong priority on public 
safety. But the campaign 
literature says Thomas intends to 
"put more patrolmen on the ___ 
streets and increase the response 
time." 
. What Thomas undoubtedly 
meant to say was that more 
patrolmen would "decrease" 
response time. . 

-Three Westland ^City~Councll 
members, who have fought with 
each other in past years, agree on 
one thing: They want challenger 
Robert Thomas to defeat Mayor 
Charles Griffin in the Nov. 7 elec
tion. .'".'-

Endorsing Thomas last week, 
-council members Thomas Artley, 
Kent Herbert and Charles Pickering 
listed a laundry list of- complaints 
about Griffin, who is seeking his sec
ond four-year term. 

In a press conference in city hall, 
Pickering and Herbert chlded Grif-

-finfr-ihemp nf "government by coop ,̂ 
_ . . _ , _ r t - « r :- - • • • • " _ « 1 1 1 ^ 1 / 1 . * l _ ^ efalion?' saying that It is "just so 
much window dressing," that is, the 
mayor cooperates with the council 
members who do what the adminis
tration wants. . . 

Griffin termed the criticism "sour 
grapes" and described the three 
council members as an "unholy alli
ance" whose goal is to control ad
ministrative appointments. 

On specifics, the council members 
criticized Griffin on the rotated clos
ings of fire halls, use of the planned 

unit development zoning classifica
tion, public safety, excessive absen
teeism by the mayor and his staff, 
and the municipal golf course pro
posal that was eventually dropped. 

Griffin denied all the claims made 
by the three council members In a 
statement. 

The council members knocked 
Griffin- for bis "broken promises to 
improve the quality of life through 
better ordinance enforcement." 
Griffin reduced the ordinance en
forcement staff from two to one. 

The three stressed they are not 
running for,reflection. Herbert is 

not seeking a new term this fall. 
Pickering and Artley are in the mid-
die of four-year terms and were un-
successful candidates in the Sept. 12 
mayoral primary. 

THOMAS "HAS impressed us with 
his hard work on Issues presented to 
the city council in the paivhls atten
tion to detail, his sense of fairness, 
and his good work record," they said,, 

Those qualities "merit an opportu-1 

nlty to improve the government of 
Westland as mayor," they said. 

Criticizing Griffin's professional 
background, Herbert said the mayor 

had no prior administrative experi
ence before being elected mayor.in 
1985. Griffin was a long-time >iich> 

A happy 
reunion 
Lois Tobln, former drama 
teacher and play director at 
John Glenn High School, 
shares a hug with Don 
Domke, former athletlc„dU 
rector and baseball coach, 
during Hie school's 25th an
niversary reception Thurs
day. For a story and more 
photos, turn to Page 3A. 

gan Education Association employ: 
ee, representing teachers unions. , 

While Griffin has a toaster's de-
gree, academic backgrounds aren't a 
guarantee of success, 'Herbert said. 
He said he, Pickering and Artley all 
have degrees. 

"Education isn't the only measure 
of success," Herbert Jsaid. "Hard 
work can overcome other hurdles." 

Please turn to Page 2 

court 
will rule on 
creche dispute 
By Tedd 8chneider 
staff writer 

The U.S. Sixth Circuit Court of 
Appeals will rule on Westland's city-
ewned-Naiivity scene by Dec. 1, city, 
attorney Charles Bokos said last 
week. 

Bokos said the three-Judge appel
late panel hearing the case has or 

ART EMANUElE/ttafl photographer 

the matter can be cleared up before 
the. winter holidays, when the creche 
is traditionally displayed.•':••. 

Judges Damon Keith, Alan E. 
Norrls - and H. Ted Milburn heard 
oral arguments in two Detroit area 
Nativity scene cases Thursday at the 
appeals court in Cincinnati. The 

other case involves the city of War* 
—ren. —-—--

. In both cases, the American Civil 
Liberties Union has sued the munici
pal government, claiming display of 
the creches on city property violates 
the constitutional requirement for 
separation of church and state. 

Bokos said r Keith-Madden, who 
dered an ftp^dlUHl deulaluu su Uiat—abo bandits.**) legal millers, ar 

gued on behalf of the city, The ACLU 
was represented by Paul Denenfeld, 
legal director for its Michigan office. 

BOTH SIDES submitted written 
briefs in the case earlier this year. 

. Please turn to Pag* 2 

to save 
a piece of local history 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 
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Beverly (Kosek) Melasi enjoyed 
the former Nankin Mills Nature Cen
ter as a pupil at the nearby. Nanklh • 
Mills Elementary School nearly 25 
yearaago. 

Living in the Joy^Hubbard area of 
Westland, Melasi played frequently 
at the center, on Ann Arbor .Trail 
near Farmlngton~Kbad and over-." 
looking the Hlnes Parkway. , h 

A quarter-century: later7~MelasT 
now 36, married amyhe. mother of 
two, is at the facility for a different ' -
purpose. ~ \ 

She is president of the one-year-
old Friends of the Mill, an organiza
tion formed to raise money for reno
vation of the deteriorating building. 
The structure, built approximately 
180 years ago, is now the Wayne 
County parks and recreation depart
ment's administrative offices. 

"I used to play there as a child and 
go to the (then) nature center," Mela
si said. "Who would have dreamed 
that someday I would be there to 
help save that building?" 

Last winter, Melasi also organized 
a Christmas lighting program at the 
mill, having Girl Scouts sing carols 
and-a local Lions Club sell Christmas 
tree decorative bulbs. The Christmas 
lighting of the mill was nominated 
for a Keep Michigan Beautiful Foun
dation award. 

•- "I FIRST became interested in the 
history of-the community and the 
mill when I began fa. write profes
sionally in 1987," she said. 

About the same time, she contact
ed councilman and historical com
mission chairman Thomas Brown 
for an article on things to do for free 
In Westland. 

From that interview, she gained 
insights and information about the 
Westland Historical Museum, later, 
named in honor of Helen C. Brown, 
who devoted many years to the city's 
historical commission and museum. 

Brown, wife of the council member, 
died in mid-1988. 

BROWN SUGGESTED Melasi 
write about another topic, the up
coming Michigan susquicentennial 
celebration. 

Te mark the state's 150th birth
day, the Westland historical commis
sioner planned a Labor Day weekend 
parade and activities behind the 
mm. . . ; : _ • ,„.. 

"I Interviewed Mr. Brown and 
asked him many questions about the 
mill, the Westland Historical Muse-
ttm, the historical commission, and 
told him that I would be interested In 
joining the commission," Melasi 
said. 

While doing research for a story 
on the mill, she told deputy mayor 
Andrew Splsak that she needed a 
photo to accompany the article. 
Splsak referred her to commissioner 
Joseph Benyo. Benyo accompanied 
her to the historical museum, where 
she found an old photo of the mill. 

,.' Please turn |o Page 3 
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Beverly Melasi, who used to play at the Nankin Mills Nature 
Center before it was converted into a county recreation de^ 
partment administrative office, Is leading a campaign to re
store the former mill. 

Candidates split on pace at which city should develop 
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' SPECIAL SECTrON,-
IN TODAY'S ISSUE 

By Tedd 8chnekfer 
staff writer 

This is the first of two articles 
profiling the irtews of Westiand 
QitV Council candidates. Voters 
will fill four council seats in the 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 election. Incum
bents Ben DeHart, Kenneth Mehl 
and William Ziemba and c M -
lengers Ethel Bollinger, Michael 
Bradley, Sandra CicireUi, Tetri 
Reighard Johnson"and Dorothy. 
Smith spoke about the issues d«r-. 
ing an Oct, 11 interview at the 06-
server offices in Livonia. Previa 
ous, statements made on the 
record and campaign literature, 
were alsp Used in compiling these 
stories. ^ ':••:'• •- • i 
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Bollioger Bradley 

Taken as a whole, the Ideas on fu
ture development presented by the 
eight Westland City Council candl-.. 
dates resemble the traffic signals in 
the city's bustling downtown retail 
district. 

Three candidates advocate contin
uing residential, commercial and in
dustrial building throughout the city 
at the current green-light pace. 

Three say the city should[proceed 
with caution. 
. And two think halting all commer
cial and Industrial buUdfog until a 

.new council cart take a closer look at 
development-related decisions 
would be best. .,'• 

* 'iTHINGS ARE going tee fast We 
have to take a breath, take stock," Of 

the cotnineKMflkfcstrUrboom of 
the Hist four years, said Dorothy 
Smith. 

Smith, who has run for cootcil 
four times stnce 1M1, said city offi
cials shosM place a irrkratorlvm on 
all otvetcomeat and revert • to the 
city's 1MI master plan la ceWWer-
lngo«wpcd>cts. 

T,8ince thett ( i l ls) we've had re-

sonlng after re*ont»«.M Smtta esM • 
Also sepportiaf tae awrakertvm 

Idea is Mkaael Bradley, who said 
the new ceaadl wo«M aeed Usne to 
assess the ctty» Meds beferessv 
previai addttknelins^sreieets. : 

Ben DsHart, Tent ft*is>s*« JoW 
son and Saadra Cktrsitt rarer cea-
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A 3 i -YEAR^OLD Westland 
woman told police she was robbed at 

night in the 

..--4 , : 

when she glanced over her shoulder)' 
she saw the man was holding a large,' 

packing lot of the Farmer Jack 
'-.' supermarkel, 54414 Ford at 
". Wildwood. 
f, Toe woman wasn't injured, police 
[•/said. ''...-..-/:-•''• • .'•*;'K;-:- . . . > ; 
;•'.;:'; the woman said the bandit '.'•_ 
C escaped with herpurse, which 

[ sv coQUdn^personal identification 
V-/and $150 worjth of food stamps. 

The woman told police she got out 
of her pickup truck at 9:55 pnt and 
was headed for the store when a man i 

£-". pulled up behind her in a small . 
niaroonor red car; ^--.: \ ; l'/;' , >\. 

The man got out of the car, ran up 
behind her and demanded that she • 
band over her purse, the woman : • 

:';•"; 8aJiThe'woman.i61d police that 

hunting knifer 
The maflf grabbed the purse from 

her shoulder and ran, thei woman 
toldpblice.- : '•; 

The woman described the robber 
as a white man, about 25 years old, 8 
feet tall with a thin buUd and . 
Shoulder-length, sandy brown hair 
and mustache. He was wearing a red 
plaid shirt and white pants, she said,. 

>• A store emplbyee'reported two 
rS^^16u84ookiflg4ncn were seen l n -

•ocaUonal/Technicai Center, 
Marquette near, Carlson, Tuesday 

"night., v : : : .: ; • / • : • • • 
; The locked car was stolen between. 

5:45 and 10 p m , he said. 

A R E S ! D E N T of the Hampton 
Court Apartments, off of Christine > 

. north of Ford, reported that 
someone broke into her apartment 
and pried open her mailbox Tuesday. 

The woman Mid tFtt wly thtng ; 

indeath 
A Westland man charged in the 

stabbing death of- an 61-year-old' 
acquaintance from a neighboring 
mobile home park was bound over 
for trial Friday after waiving a 
rescheduled preUminary exam In 
18th District Court. 

James Vincent Ferrari, 27, will 
be arraigned in Detroit Recorder's 
Court on one count of first-degree 
felony murder- 8 a.m. Friday, Oct, 

the parking lot sitting in a red, 
Renault Alliance about a half-hour 
before the robbery; . 

A W A V N E man told police 
Someone stole his 1989 Ford Escort 
f rbm the parking lot of Ford« 

missing after the break-in appeared 
toberherdlail. 

The break-in occurred between 3 
a.m. and noon, the woman told 
police:1 '•>•;.-;.- -".•'-;', c - . 

, Police said the thief entered the 
apartment by removing a screen .< 
from a partially opened window. 

Ferrari, who pleaded not guilty 
to the charge, was remanded to the 
Wayne County Ja l̂ without bond. 

Gail McKnlght, J8U» District 
Court JudgCj presided over the 
hearing. 

Ferarri is charged with stabbing 
Haskel Walworth shortly- after 
Walworth returned to -his trailer in 
the Mohawk Mobile Home Court, 

* Joy west of Inkster Road, Oct. 5. , 
' * Police said Ferrari, who lives in 

the ^dJaeent^Big Trees -Mobile— 
Home. Community, often spent 
time with friends who lived in a . 
mobile home directly across from 
Walworth's home. 

-Police said Ferrari stole Wafr-
worth'8 wallet, containing $10 and 
his car' following the Incident, but 
would not speculate on a motive 

-for4he4Wing. 
Dearborn Heights police found 

Walworth's car parked at a Junior 

high school in that city early Oct 6. 
Ferrari was found by a police 

tracking dog while hiding in'the 
bushes of a wooded field about 450 
feet from the cir f i officers said. 
Walworth's car keys were found in 
his pocket, they said. . . : — 

The preliminary exam was 
scheduled for today,, but was 
moved up at the request of defense 
attorney Dennis Shrewsbury, who 
told the court he had other profes
sional commitments scheduled for 
today. * 

Police and the prosecuting attor
ney agreed to the change, said De
tective Sgt Jerry Wright 

Continued from Page 1 promising positions to galfl political—UoTTTIctermg*rsaToTm%raWestland 

Thomas, 39, has been a municipal 
public services department employ
ee who has worked for the city for 19^ 
years.-/,"- _-•_' , 

ANSWERING THE three council 
members' criticisms, Griffin said he 
hasn't offered anyone any Jobs if he 
is re-elected. He said Thomas is^ 

support 
If Thomas h elected, there will be 

a lot of Thomas' "cronies" named to 
.positions and a 'lot of DPS people 
running the administration," Griffin 
said. 
—cOn a related Issue, Pickering said 
he would complete the balance of his 
four-year council term and hot ac
cept a post in a Thomas admlnlstra-

recreation deputy director who won 
the mayor's post in 1981 and lost to 
Griffin four years later. 

When asked If he would Join a 
Thomas administration, Herbert, a 
finance director In another munici
pality, said "I don't thlnk_s&" Her
bert has turned down previc 
in Westland administration, he said. 

r - : Continued from Page 1 
; - "From what (Madden) told me,.I 

l*j>doQ't think the (appeals) court was 
>y&Y receptive to the ACLlPs argq-
: : ment" Bokos said. "We still feel 

1:¾ very confident we're doing the right 
-*- thing and the. courts have upheld that 

|<:'t6f«r.«.v; -i:-:-:\ 
. "•}" Attorneys at the ACLU office in 
-" - Detroit were unavailable for com-
' /vmentThursday. ,'-•. ... • : / / _ / 
;•-:: the civil liberties group appealed 
• ̂  a decision last December by VS. 

% District Judge PfifflpTraUlhat al-
; ; lowed display of the Westland creche 

on ihe lawn Ln front of city ball. 

• Tbe_ACUf had requested a"8iim-
mary Judgment that would .have 

, barred display of the creche on gov
ernment property. ••-•••-

Pratt in a-13-page opSIoo, found 
that because Westland's display in
cluded a number of secular symbols, 
the city had not acted to endorse re
ligion. / . ..—-

According to Bokos, the ACLU is 
basing its appeaHn-part oo a VS. 
Supreme Court ruling-Uast spring 
that barred the display of Jewish 
and Christian symbols In two sepa
rate Pennsylvania holiday displays. 

The ACLU originally objected to 

the Westland creche in 1987.. >.-

The organisation claimed the dis
play was primarily religious in na
ture and therefore in violation of the 
Supreme Oourf* 1984 decision re
garding a Nativity scene in 
Pawtucket, R.L. - - ' 

USING THAT ruling as a pre
cedent the ACLU has successfully 
sued Birmingham and Dearborn 
over Nativity scenes in those cities. 

Following the original lawsuit 
Westland officials added non-relig
ious items, including a Santa Claus 
statue, to the city-owned display. 

Crafts coming 
Women from the Oyer Senior Center work 
on ceramics to be sold at the group's annual 
craft show, scheduled for 10 a.m. to 8 p.m 
Oct. 19-21 at the center, on Marquette be
tween Wayne Road and Newburgh. The sen
iors are Mabel Leitner (left), Ellen Milne and 

r JIM-JAQOttlO/jUfLphatogrtpte 

Helen Stompor. The show will have quilts, 
needlework, afghans, hand-painted ceram
ics and Christmas gifts on display. A lunch
eon will be served from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
the three days. 

too fast, some council candidates say 
CoiiiliiuwJ ficHii Page 1" 

tinned development but said council 
members should take a number of 
steps to ensure a less congested fu
ture for residents. • 

"As land.becomes.more limited 
=•' we will hive Jo pay more attention," 
-"' DeHart said. 
;; The 10-year council member said 
*- -•: if re-elected he would propose an OP 
/ dinance, similar to one passed in 
^.: Fariningtoo Hills, requiring develop-
A ; era to place a sign on their property 
:* announcingtheirIntentionsr-j—---
*: - Currently, the dty is only required 

/ t o 'notify residents who live in the 
/ Immediate area of a proposed devel-
•/ oprnent /••'••/ • 

: JOHNSON SAID Ute pace of de-
/ vejopmentln Westland is fine. _ 

. however/' she said, "I have a 

, ttrong-oppwltioD to aa ovcgftbua • • all propertj 0wueis tu use Uittir laud, function B as/a check and balance to reactive and pro-active body and peclally when you have a strong: 
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dance of strip malls and I think we 
ought to reassess the growth of the 
community as a wholes. - - . 

. She said one problem with the cur
rent process is that it deals with the 
City in a~segmented fashion. 

Cicirelll said she was also con
cerned with the large number of 
strip malls and multi-unit residential, 
developments/ 

She said she would favor stricter 
guidelines for giving apartment and 
condominium projects a Planned 
Unit Development (P.UD.) designa
tion, something that allows develop
ers to get approval for the project 
without going through the usual re-
zoning hearing. 

Kenneth Mehl, William Ziemba 
and Ethel Bollinger said the city's 
current push for commercial devel
opment is one reason residents are 
seeing lower property tax bills, r 

"We cannot Increase' taxes be
cause of the Headlee limitations," 
Ziemba said."So we have to look at 
encouraging commercial develop
ment" ... . . -•--

~" Ziemba, elected to the council in 
1985, said commercial industrial de
velopment allows the city to contin
ue offering a high level of services to 
residents In exchange for their tax 
dollars. - . - . . - .7 

MEHL STRESSED the rights .of. 

"That applies to those who own 
commercial property as well as 

, homeowners," he said. 
He said there have been few re-

zonlngs of resldentially classified 
property in the last year and said 
city officials are following the 
revised master plan. 

Bollinger said the current pace of 
development In Westland "is meet
ing the needs of both residents and 
businesses." 

While she wouldn't limit approval 
of projects, Bollinger said she favors 
getting some kind of guarantee from 
owners of strip malls that they" have 
tenants lined up for their properties. 

- T H E CANDIDATES have differ-
lng~view8 00 the co«ncU-ac^ilnlstra-" 
tion relationship as well/ 

DeHart said the, council is prima
rily a pro-active body. 

"We should be involved on the 
ground floor and in many cases we 
are," he said. 

DeHart pointed to the city's early 
warning system for tornadoes and. 
other dangerous weather as an idea 
that originated at the council table. 

Mehl said the council should func
tion as both a check and balance to 
administration proposalŝ ^ and a body 
that introduces its own legislation. 

Ziemba, Cicirelll and Bradley 
characterized the council's primary 
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M«fe4 by Bwai Wayr, aavforM by rtootfey: KCSOLVEOc To apcror* tbt ACCVIBU PayiM*. a* Bdtd 
VgASclfrtaaw— - ,• . -t- .— \ . . 
Hmt4 by Matit; aaaforM by St»U*Vfg MSOtVED: To ««iflm ta« Kayoral Ra-AaooWiwaU ot 

J a n * JUcilytft, Wciarf Oraa*. a*4 Um Kar« to UM CaMa Oainifta»k»Uoa»r>mraaialo^ikn)Hb;a^J( 
lttiYBAaUfWaaaNM 
Morti by atcNaKf, Sap9arte4 by ScaMbm FtESOLVH> To affm« ta« rcajMat by Si Raeb««l CWt* 
for a vairrr et lb» Caralral r«t, rrUtin U t e aac«inaa| St FUffcati featlral »a »«*4«nc«r ttU, 1 **. 
VEA8: Uaaabnm .' ' 
Morad by MiHtort aaffortH by Majaa: MSOtVXO: Ta t«i<rlaata«il«ai«|<**ta*|raa4»fl()tle*Uaito 
tha ToawtHJ Arta A«aa<y. MAaaaf Owtar far lb* Arta, W »aTlW faa*a< of "Aartbar CarWmaa wWi a J. 
AjaoVraoa M ba partfrmaal t\ 0M 

byktaJU:! 
OaMar aa f>«*nb«r It, 1M*VRAft Uaastawa* 

»«*^«4byMa^M»XVED:T«a«t^mrptHa^CV^S«atk«t4«*^M 
Uber«artt*Uaea.YEAS:4 
tbt bfcwUaf »aa tb*a Hjmvtt. 

PaMfefcOcfctxrlMW* 

• T * I . 
ROffALO & SlfOtr ALTER, 

CHy O r t Trt**tr« 

4be adniinlstraUon, especially on,; that it should be a sounding-board mayor," Bollinger said. "But the: 
major isst^jwK* as the budge^/^-_ for residents.'"'-' ' * • council is also a key link to the com-' 

The other: three challengers said munlty when it comes to Introducing 
the'council should serve as both a "It should be a balanced body, es- Issues of concern." 

•The pulse of yoiiiJixi-ommunity t The pulse of your community • The pulse ol 

: Chfldrvn and bsenogerj 
thoJdnotuMthls n iedidne for 
chJdttm pox or flu symptoms before 
a doctor b consulted abou) Royo 
SyT*lrorr«.ararobutt©rtouJtnness. 

DRY. 
• Outer 

EXTRA 
DRY 

JHWBRraOOF 
DOUBLBBOOT. 

trt tw w3teTproof boou In one. Rus. 
a laywofThlnsulate* E\trythlr«>w 
n«d to k«p >wr feel dry and wsm. 

Why «uic for •dry* wtwi you can 
ha\« rpctra dr/7 Clnon In and try 
onapjJrnow., 
You're ping to 
totihefit R| 
andcom/ixt r 

MAM M USA 

REDWING 
8H0ES 

PLYMOUTH 
BOOTERIE 

OtfdffiCtty Wymotith 
33139 FofdRd. 685 80. Main 

522-5950 455.3769. 

This number could save 
your life.- i 

1-S00-4-OANGER 
The Cancer Information Service 
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FREEHtAMES 
No ofle_$houid h«v« just one 
pair of $l4»ev $0 now when 
you puf l r t^pe complete 
pairofp^Mpoonsteses 
(miapurch«e$80)1 you'll 
S«t a certificate vatkJ for 30 
days for a second pair of 
frames FREE whe_n you pur-

.M-

cMseprexription 
knse^Sclect from any 

1 frame in the store valued 
upto$50. 

Redeem the certificate yoor-
self, s?« it to a family member 
.. or pass it elons to a friend. 

At ptrtlclpatinj offk«*. 
^ Some r<ttrktioflt »ppfy. 

Or Oof $50 OFF Designer Fran«s! 
NifVislon has one of the best selectioos of deslsntr framti you'« firrf anywhere, 
Jooseone;of thesestylish frames for your secor<lbalr,arKlu^e $50 certificate can 
oeapplxdtowafdthem. 

Your Confoct Uns Hdqdquarfwl 
W»'v»ootrtwnl 

Jcinro&JornonMUVUI 
Oispoiobfe Cortoc* lauet. 

_ _ MfcrdoWh. 

Have You Had Your Eyes Examined Lately? 
Our doctors of optometry at NuVijion er« waHln3 to Krvt you. 

n«M«c»Hfor#n»ppohtm«nt. .• 

GLASSES IN ABOUT AN HOUR; 
UVONIA, Livonia Mall, 29642 S«ven Aile Road.. ~ 
WE8TUNO, Wwtland Center, 35000 West Warren'' * ' " " 
UVONIA, Wonderland Shopping Center / . . .'.'.';'.".',..;". 

GLASSES EXPRESS"' SERVICE AVAILABLE / M 
ANN AfWOfl, Brlarwood Mall . . . . . . . . . . . u ~ ~ ' 
BRWHTON, Briojuon MaH, 8503 Grand Blver ' " 
CANTON, FAM Certer, 42051 Ford Road . , . • " • ' • • < • •• 
NOVI, r^Towne Center....... ' . 

..4730W6 

..52MW 

.2414220 

V. 227-2424 
...Mt-OtfO 
...347-0277 

nuVti 

• i 

i 

— * ~ r f- .-- „m+.fc4^.-^^ 

© 19W NUVrttOO, loo. 
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anniversary a blast for Glenn staffers 
-...'> ' 

" ' » - - • • • 

-By-Leonard Poger-
edltor 

It was the fall of 1964: The na
tion hadn't yet marked the first 
anniversary of President John 
Kennedy's assassination. The 
Ford Mustang was only-five' 
months old and selling for %2fi00. 
Gasoline was 2$ to 30 cents a 
gallon and the Vietnam War 
was jusi beginning to heat up as 

school's construction and ducking 
out of Ihe way every 55 minutes 
when students changed classes. 

The school's first athletic direc
tor recalls, that a Glenn Rocket 
pitcher hurled a no-hitter in the 
school's opening baseball game in 

President Lyridqn~Johnson and 
Republican nominee Barry 
Goldwater were campaigning 
for the White House. Locally, the 
community news was dominaU 
e'd by the opening of a new high 
school, named after astronaut 
and national hero John Glenn. 

John Glenn High's, first teachers 
and secretaries remember electri
cal workers finishing up the 

the spring of 1955. 
A secretary reflected that stu

dents "are still good" when com
pared to the mid-1960s, "I could be 
a friend to them. I wasn't their 

months during a 25th anniversary 
reception held Thursday afternoon 
in the Glenn library. It was part of 
the school's annual homecoming-
spirit week activities. „ 

On hand were the school's first 
three principals!.Fjajnij_Hlggln$ 

teacher," said Anita Smith, a secre-
tary to. one of three assistant prin
cipals. .-. • " • ' . . . 

They all agreed ibat the opening 
of the Wayne-Westland school dis
trict's second high school was "ex
citing and noisy," referring to con
struction workers puling the" fin
ishing touches for the school on 
Marquette west of WayfitfRoad. 

They were asked to share their 
memories of the school's first few 

(1964-75), John Harrison (1976 
1979, and Tom Svitkdvlch, (1979-
84). Hosting the reception was 
Glenn's current principal, James 

. Myers, who haa beqn in thp pftstfor 

Anita Smith, a former Glenn secretary; gets a name tag from 
principal James JMyerŝ — — 

five years. 
Higglns, now. starting his Uth 

year as L'Anse Cruse school super
intendent* in northern Macomb 
County, recalled starting his princi
pal the year before the school 

, opened. 
His "office" where he inter 

viewed the first faculty was in a 
Tinkham family farm house. 

He recalled that the building was 
initially referred to asHhe "Cherry 
Hill site" because the school was 
planned to face Cherry Hill Road. 
But the school board couldn't ac
quire enough frontage to handle 
school buses so the building plans 
were revised to move the school 
further north and front on Mar
quette. 
, Higglns said the .school was 

named after the astronaut the sum
mer of*1964 after local board 
member? heard Glenn'speak be-

-—fore-a-national- assodattonconf' 
ence. 

Glenn, now a U.S. senator from 
Ohio and a former Democratic 
presidential candidate, has never 
visited the school, Higglns said. 

"I remember the scaffolding In 
the hallway," recalled former 
reading consultant Ronald Somers, 

—mw^tb^istrict's. executive direc
tor of secondary education. 

"There were wires hanging from 
ceilings" as electrical workers 
were finishing the school, he said. 
Somers also remembered, those 
workers scurrying out nf ihA way 
when students changed classes eve
ry 55 minutes. 

WHEN THE school opened, it 
housed an estimated 1,700 students 
in the seventh through 11th grades, 
with the first senior class added the 
following year and graduation in 
June. 1966. The school now has 
jihntit 1,880 «tudentiL 

Wood shop teacher Earl Bryant 

The four principals — past and present — con
vened dt the Qlenn High School reception. 
They are Frank Higglns (left), John. Harrison, 

photos by ART EMANUEU/«Utf photov«ihflt_ 

Tom Svltkovlch and current principal James 
Myers. __ 

recalled the excitement at the 
Glenn opening because as a former 
Adams .Junior.Highteacher he then 
Tiad^he-̂ ehance -to work-writ stu
dents who were more advanced 
and could do mgre in pre-vocation-
al teaching. 
—-'I then had-the opportunity to 
teach them generic things which 
the students would use on any job," 
Bryant said, such_as attitude and 
work ethic.' — , 'V • 

Richard Ramage, current chair
man of the social studies depart
ment, remembers the noise at the; 
school when it opened with con
struction workers completing their 
jobs. - ^ 

On the sports-front, Don Domke, 
the school's.first athletic director, 
said he was worried about Glenn's 
first football season since it had no 
seniors and players only with jun
ior varsity experience. But the 
Rockets still won three games. 

Domke, who retired in 1981, was 
the school's first baseball coach 
and recalled the no-hitter his pitch-
er hurled in Glenn's opening game 
in the spring of 1985. 

Domke is still active in sports,-
currently serving as the executive 
secretary of the Michigan Associa

tion of Athletle-Dirgctors. 

.sary.reception, wearing a large De?_. 
troit Tigers' baseball cap^—-' 

EVEN FACULTY members who 
weren't at Glenn 25 years ago en-

•L 

He clearly enjoyed the anniver- joyed, the anniversary reception. 

Frank Hig-
glns, Glenn's 

-first princi
pal, shares 

-memories 
with Dennis 
O ' N e i l l , 
school su
per in ten 
dent. " 

[Kudos for seven 
; Wayne-Weslland school board members ac
cepted commemorative plaques from junior 
land senior high school students Oct. 9 to 
.mark School Board Recognition Week, cele
brated across the state. Accepting the pla
gues (from foreground) are Terri Relghard 
: Johnson receiving her plaque from William 
D. Ford Vocational/Technical Center stu
dent Andy Chopp; Kathleen Chorbagian and 
Nate Bishop, Franklin Junior High; Sylvia 

AM EMANU€LE/«t#f» pnotogripn* 

Kozorosky-Wiacek and Garnett Woody, John 
Qlenn High School; Kenneth Barrihlll and 
Cathy Jo Riney, Adams Junior High School; 
Andrew Spisak and Clayton Barnes, Wayne 
Memorial High School; and Mathew 
McCusker and Jennifer Becher, Stevenson 
Junior High School. A plaque was also pre
sented honoring board member Sharon 
Scott, who missed the ceremony. 

Activist Wants to save mill 
Continued from Page 1 

.'"AS I looked around, I was sur
rounded by Nankin history," Melasl 
said; 
-J-'ll became more than just a story 

for a newspaper. It fascinated me 
even more as 1 got Into the city's 
past. 

"My parents helped build this 
community and now that, they are 
retiring,I wanted to carry, the ball 
attd run with it." 

After asking Benyo how she might 
get involved with the historical com
mission, be suggested writing Mayor 
Charles Griffin. 

She did, and the rest, she quipped, 
"is history." - -f- : - ^: ~ 

> THE MAYOR appointed her to the 
commission in July 1987. Nearly a 
year later, the friends of the Nankin 
Mill and Friends of the WesUand 
Historical Museum were formed to 
accept donation! and grants to main

tain the two building*. 
Brown asked Melasl to lead the 

Friends of the Mill group and she 
quickly accepted. 

Later that year, commissioner 
Judith Palkoekl was named 15 lead 
the Friends of the Museum. 

"It's been tough for both of us, 
being that neither of us had ever 
done anything like this before," 
Melasl said. "But under the guidance' 
of Tom Brown and Joe Benyo, we've 
been able to do remarkable things.'1 

Reception to raise money formill 
The Friends of Nankin Mill will 

hold a wine and cheese reception o-8 
p.m. Thursday to raise money for the 
historic building's reaoyaUon. - , . -

The reception will be held in the 

mill, on Am Arbor Trail at Farm-
lagtonRoad. 

Tickets are. 130 and available at 
the mayor's office la dty sail and 
the cUy'i community reuiUoM de

partment, on Warren Road west of 
veney, during the week sad at the 
reception. 

A harpist wjll perform at the 
event 

B R U N O 

M A C LI 

Men's Shoe Show 

11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Men's Shoes 

Wednesday, October 18 

Birmingham 

Saturday, October 21 

Livonia 

You're invitedto see 

the entire fell and 

spring collection of 

finely designed end 

crafted men's shoes by 

Bruno Magli. Here to 

present them will 

be representative 

Gary Tee who will help 

you make selections. 
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Call is out for scholarship auction 
- ^ ^ . - ^ - ^ - ^ , - ^ - ^ - -

- ' # HAUNTED HOUSES ternatlonal flealth\Care-Manage* 
Ttowgafot. 31 — two haunted ment tympany representative, will 

-^Rftbe* wUl be opeo for ihe-Deytiwo-^dlscuss^ong:term-care-eflolceMor 

- ^ V ~ — * BOUTfQUE— 
- G a r d e n t t t r - ^ Saturday, Oct. 

weeks. 0i» to aponsored by the 
'•'Wayne/WesUapd FamUy YMCA, 827 

. ">-S. Wayne Road, Westland. Dates are 
Oct: 1M5; 19-22 aod 26-S1. The 

'•house wlii be open 6:3(MU p.m. on 
•^week' nights and. Sundays and 6:30-. • 

;t*rnidalght on Friday.and Saturday. 
•-' Admission is $2.50. Friendly Monster 
Rights are Oct. 14 and 28,5:30-6:30 

pjni Admission for "Meadiy mon
s t e r " night is 50 cents per child, the 

Westland Jaycees will. have, their 
'- 'open house- every night in a vacant 
• iioite on Ford, a half-mile west,of v 

Wayne Road, ojppoSlte Westland'City 
Jlall. there is an admission charge. 

^1»HOTOpON«ST ; 
£ The Livonia Public . Library is 
^sponsoring a^youngaduit phptogra-
v pby contest for Westland students. 
£ The contest / is open to. youngsters 
* ages 12.to 18. EntrT^, are being* ac-

.; i, cepted through October. For ^rfore 
. I information call Noble Libraryr^fT^ 

: £ • AUCTION^ ^ " ^ 
'-# ' Toetfay, Oct. 17 - The Ladles 

.̂  Literary Club of Wayne's ninth annu-
£. at scholarshipTaucUon is at 6:30 p.m. 
>-• in First Congreiatipnal (^urchFek 

:¾ lpwship Hall,? TpwnSquarf, tyayne. 
iy the auction features hand-crafted 

-^.^terns and speclaT foods. Refresh-
rcients served. Proceeds will furnish 
* Scholarships to students from-John-
. Glenn and Wayne High Schools. 

• FUN, FITNESS ^ 
:Tae*d*y, Oct 17 — A dlnnier for 

parents only, 6:30-8:30 p.m;\ at 
Adirris Junior High, on Palmer near 
Wildwood. Activities. will focus on 
fun, fjtness, and the familyTCost is 
$3;: Ticket deadline is Oct. 13. For 
more Information, call 595-2110. 

elderly." Cost is $7.50 a person. For COlYIJTWnlty C8leftd&t 
reservations, call Paula FiUpatrick ^ 
at 525-8381 or Debbie Eves at 525-
8364. : :, .'-':;: / 

• RECEPTION 
Thursday, Oct 19 - The Friends 

Of Nankin Mill will hpsta wine and 
theese reception 5-8 p.m. at.Nankln 
.Mill, Ann Arbor Trail near Farming 
ton Road, Donation is $20 per-per-' 
son. Proceeds will pay for the resto
ration of the Nankin "Mill. Tickets 
are available at Westland City Hall, 
the Westland Community. Relations 
Department on Warren Road west of 
Venoy, and the Nankin Mill. 

• GEMINI DINNER 
-'Thursday, Opt 19 - , The Boy 
Scouts' Gemini District, annual din
ner". 7 p.m. at Hawihorne Valley 
Club, 7300 Merriman. District merit 
awards will be given. For more In
formation, call Don White at 591-
0909.. 

• SENIOR CRAFT SHOW 
Thursday-Saturday, Oct 19-21 -

Waytfe-Westland School District Sen
ior Adults, craft show 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m.Jnjtbe Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
Marquette between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh. Luncheon will be avail
able 11:30 a.m. to lp.m. 

Non-profit groups shouldjnaif itemsJor the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schpol.craft, Livonia, Ml '48150. Jhe date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name .and phone number of someone who can,be 
reached during busirjess hours to clarify information. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Oct 24 - Garden'tttr-^' Saturday, Oct 28 ~. Annual 

Ladies Auxiliary VFW Post 7575 boutique at St. DunstanChurch7l646 
-wllrtosfaTardTrartyat noon in the—Beltony Garden Cily. Eigut-fooTTir 
hall on Ford, west of Venoy. Admis- bjes rent for $15. For more informa-
sion is $3. There will be lunch and 
prizes. 

Hon, call Mary at 425-3282. 

• HAUNTED BARN 
Friday-Saturday, Oct 20:21> 27-

,28-29 - Wayne County 4-H Haunted 
Barn will be ope,n 6-11 p.m.,; on 5454 

*S. Venoy» Wayne;' Admission Is $2. 
Friendly Time will be Oct/ 20," 6-6 
pin. There also will be haunted hay-
rides, costing $1.50 a person, each 
night.- - .;/.-.". • -' • 

• J»INOCHLE . > , 
"Friday, Oct 20 - Wayne-West* 

land "Community Schools Senior. 
Adults "progressive pinochle" at 1 
p.m. In the Dyer Senior Adult Center, 
35745 Marquette, west of Wayne 
Road. 

• PARTY 
Friday, Oct 20 - The WaynV 

Westland Indian Guides- Program 
will-sponsor a Millionaires Party 
7:30 p.m. to 1 ajai. In the. New 
Hawthorn Valley Golf.Course main 
banquet room, Merriman north of 
Warren Road. Cost is $7.50 which in-

eludes $5 in chips. Proceeds 'go 
toward the Indian Guides Program. 
For more information and tickets, 
call 721-7044. 

• CRAFT FAIR . 
Saturday; Oct 21 - St. Richard 

Church Women's Guild craft fair, 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in the social ball, 
35851 Cherry Hill Road, Westland. 
there will be crafts, baked goods 
booth, raffle, and refreshments. 

• HUNTER SAFETY 
Friday-Sunday, Oct 20-22 -

Hunter safety courses will be at 
Wayne County Sportsmans Club. For 
more information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1482. 

^-GEDTCSTS 
Monday-Tuesday, Oct. 23-24 -

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard,. For more 
information, call 523-9294. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Oct 25 - Wayne-

Westland Community Schools Senior 
Adults will hold progressive bingo at 
1 p.m. in the Dyer Senior Adult Cen- , . . 
ter, £6745 Marquette, west of Wayne hour will begin at lj>.m. 
Road. There will be prizes arida pro
gressive Jackpot. 

• TUESDAY CLUB 
Tuesday, Oct 31 - Wayne-West-

land School District Senior Adults 
Tuesday Club will meet at 2 p.m. In, 
the Dyer Senior Center, 36745 Mar
quette, west of Wayne Road. Social 

• PUMPKIN CONTEST 
Saturday, Oct 28 - , Contest U 

open to all ages with p'umpkin en
tries to be either uncarved, decorat
ed or carved. Bring your finished 
pumpkin to the city of Westland, 
Helen C, Brown Historical Museum 
lawn, 857 N. Wayne Road between 
Marquette and Cherry Hill, for the 
11 a.m. registration, noon Judging in 
both carved and uncarved (decorat
ed) categories, and I p.m. auction. 
Proceeds will go to support the mu
seum. .'••" x 

• MARATHON BINGO 
Saturday, Oct. 28 — Veterans for 

the Retarded will sponsor a 
Marathon Bingo from noon ,40-40 
p.m. at the VFW Hall, Ford Road 
and Venoy. Admission is free. Re
freshments are available. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov, 4 - Kirk of Our 

Savior Church's craft show Is at the 
church on Cherry Hill, between 
Wayne Road a'nd Newburgh, West-
land. For more information, call 
422-6505. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 4 - Wildwood 

PTA arts and crafts show 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at Wildwood Elementary 
School, Wildwood at,Cherry Hill, 
Westland. More than 75 artisans will 
display handmade merchandise at 
the show. .. 

• RUMMAGE SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 4 — A rummage 

sale will be from 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
at Garden Tower, 6120 Middlebelt 
Road, Garden City_ 

obituaries s 

• WWCS HALLOWEEN 
PARTY": •:;•:•': .--•' 

Wednesday, Oct 18 •'-*-. Wayne-
Westland School District Senior 
Adults, Halloween party, 1 p.m. in 
the Dyer Center, Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. George 
Wheeler will provide the entertain
ment. There will be money prizes for 
best costume. ^ •'..","',' 

• BPW PROGRAM " 
Tbwday, Oct, 19 -Garden City 

"Business and Professional Women 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Maplewood 
Community Center, 81735 Maple-
wood, north of Ford Road, west of 
^orr lman A tight • rfln^r will , ha 

HILDA J.DENSMORE 

Services for Hilda J. Densmore, 
65, of Westland were Oct 14 from 
the Bardeo Funeral Home, Ithaca: 

"Burial was in North Star Cemetery, 
North Star, Mich.: ' , 

Miss Densmore died Oct. 8 at St • 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. 
• A native of Saginaw county, Miss 
Densmore was a retired high school 
English teacher In the.Wayne^West-
land Community Schools district. 

She was a past president of the 
Wayne-Westland Education Associa
tion, serving two terms (1952-54 and 
1968-70) as president of the teachers' 
union. 

"She was active with us in some 
capacity from the creation of the 
union In,WSl-untll she retired In 
1979," said BUI Reece, WWEA presi
dent. " ' ; 

•Miss Densmore was also a life" 

tion Association.--
She'had a master's degree from: 

Wayne State University and a bache
lor's degree from Central Michigan 
University..'. 

She Is survived by two sisters, 
Joyce Giffels of Lansing and Gloria 
Whitford of Elizabethtown, Ky.vtwo 
brothers, Howard of Ithaca and Rus
sell of Ashley,.Mich.; several nieces 
and nephews. 

JOSEPH J. OSTROWSRI 

Services for Mr. Ostrowskl, 69, of 
Garden City were Oct. 6 from the 
RXL and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, 
Garden City. wi^jUje^Rev^Roger 
Knapp of St. TEeajdore catholic 
Church officiating. 

Mr. Ostrowskl died Oct. 3 in Gar
den City Hospital. He was a native of 
Hannaatowni Pa^and lived in the. 

Ford Motor Co. master mechanic 
Survivors are his wife, Maiy Jane; 

son, Joseph, and two daughters, Sue 
Ann Carkiier, and Kathleen Burell. 

EVA MAE BANISH 

Servicerfor-Mrs. Banish, a former 
WesUantf" resident who moved to 
Royal Oak, were Oct. 4 from the 
Manns-Ferguson Funeral Home, 
Livonia with the Rev. Robert 
Matthews of Faith Baptist Church, 
Royal Oak, officiating. 

Mrs. Banish, 77, died Sept. 30 in 
BeyerMemorlal Hospital, Ypsllantl.. 

She is survived by a son, George 
Arwlne of Sterling Heights; daugh
ter, Mary Lee Pere2 of Westland; 

"nine grandcniidren; eight- great-
grandchildren; sister, Eleanore of 
Pennsylvania; and four brothers, Lee 
Arwine JOJ Farmington, Edward and 
fharlf s Fmhe rt, hnth nf Clawsnn, and 

JOHN McWATTERS _ / 
Servicer for Mr. McWatteri, 74, of 

Westland, were Oct. 5 from the Ver-
meulen Memorial Funeral. Home 
with the Rev. O.L. Holloway officiat
ing. Internment was in Parkview 
Memorial Park, Livonia. ' 

Mr. McWatters died Oct. 2 at 
home. 

He was a member of the Ameri
can Legion Post'332 of Livonia and a 
retired auto welder. A native of 
Fairland, Okla., he moved to the 
Westland area in 1952. 

Survivors-are a son, Charles of 
Westland; daughter, Eula Marie Al
exander of Grand Rapids; eight 
grandchildren; three great-grand
children; four stepgrandchildren; 

served at 6:30 p.m. Judy Havens, In- time member of the National Educa- area for 36 years. He was a retired Max Matthews of Royal Oak. 

"eigbrstepgreat:gran<icn]iaren; three 
sisters, Frances Daughtery of Tulsa; 
Okla., Alma Hirsh of Sarcojde, Mo., 
and Maey Cleveland of Memphis, 

Jifin,n,; fhrpp hrnthpre, George of 
Quapaw, Okla., Wayne of Broken Ar- of Westland. 

row, Okla., and Jack of Alton, Okla. 
Preceding him in death was a son, 
Billy, who died In 1975. 

Memorials may be sent to the Ar
bor Hospice. 

CLAIRE E. HAYDEN 
Services for Mrs. Hayden, a for

mer Garden City resident who 
moved to Suffolk, Va., were at the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home 
in Garden City and St. Raphael Cath
olic Church in Garden City with the 
Rev. Raymond Marshall officiating. 

Mrs. Hayden, 59, died Oct. 1 in the 
LouiseOblci Hospital In Suffolk, af
ter a lengthy illness. 

She lived in Garden City for 19" 
years before moving to Suffolk a 
yearagol 

Survivors are her husband, Rich
ard; three sons, Richard of Rota, 
Spain, Kenneth of Garden City, and 
TjmQthy of Suffolk; daughter, Diane 

k"&* 

Single, clean-cut male. Looking for 
lifelongfricnd to play frisbee \>ith-

Playful, loving, out-going type. Needs friend to 
deliver morning paper and slippers to. 

Qu iet, yet understanding In search of 
someone with good, sttfrng legs to rub up against. 

w% 

Gtxxlnaturedmalc. 
Family maaCrert with kids. 

r - ^ 
Attractjve^k^ag^ cornpan^ 

' (rickin the'bdM. Kcsdy tbseitledowit. 
-Energetic mbchief maker. Has lots of— 

love to give, but no one to gh'e It to. 
===Fir̂ up3tarxlingrixHridualrTiT^^ 
singk'J.vcoe.Vtijntskjngtcrm relationship. 

-SmglerlndcperKlcnt mak:iikc$ stt̂ VWrtrwijtc'hlng/" 
Desperatery needs someone to share it JJI with. 

they're handsome; feitliftil, andfonto'bewith. 
But riffiihow, they're lonely,These arc just eiglitof 
the hundreds of perfectly healthy animals waiting at 
the Michigan Humane Society (MHS) for that cer
tain special someone to go home with. Someone, 
weht^justlikcyoii. ' 

Becauseyou can provide what wecan'fcaper-
manerit home,̂ One that Will be filled with ail die 
love and attention they deserve. 

But if you're already spoken for, there is another 
way you can help.Your donation to the MHS, no 
matter how big or small, will help us give tiiese 
animals the best care possible and the chance for us 
tofindUiemapropernome. 
:.. So, share your love with those-wild need it most: 
the bachelors and bachclorettes at the Michigan V 
HumaneSocicty . u *'./• 

r HcreljmyglAof. . OlIO t J l i j " Q$50 • DllOO Doihcr__ "1 
J Rose makcchcckpayibte t<* MJchtgan Humane Society, 7-iOl dimlcr l)rl\v 
1 Detroit, Michigan 49211. ' . 

.[ pffhargcmyiDVISA. DMaitcrCard ' 
. OnlNumbcr : ___—_^ ___lixpj)«c„_ :. 

I 
I 

Slputure^. 
Namf 

City 

TZT.. 

.Sutc. 
i Ihc Michigan Humane Society Is a nexvproflt organization 
I funded by private cootribwk^AU attributions 
. arttaxtkdiKtlblcMICS-228^ 
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» » <90's 
By Wayne Peal 
slaff writer 

Breathalyzers and check lane case, 
see related story.) 

Drunk driving was scarcely an is-
sue a decade ago. 

But Mothers Against Drunk Driv-
ing, now completing its first decade, 
believes it has succeeded in increas
ing awareness of the ganger of drunk 
driving. • . 

Three recent, headlines bear them 
out: 

• Wayne County is drafting a new 
law that would force drunk drivers 
to pay all costs involved in their ar
rest, jailing and trial. 

• Michigan State Troopers are 
testing a new Breathalyzer, billed'as 
cheaper; faster and more reliable 
than current 1954:vintage models. 

• The U.S.' Supreme Court has 
agreed to determine whether the 
state can "operate sobriety check 
lanes for drivers — giving new life 
to an issue previously thought dead. 
(For information on the county law, 

As she scans the headlines, Wayne 
County MADD director Sandi Wolf 
said she realizes how far the Issue. 

Public awareness of drunk driving 
should receive another' boost next 

and her organization has come in Its 
first decade. And how far, she be
lieves, it has to go In the neit . 

MADD has campaigned through
out the decade for greater public 
awareness of drunk driving and 
stiffer penalties for those convicted 
of drunk driving offenses. 

While MADD can now count on al
lies among media, police, prosecu
tors and Judges nationwide/Wolf re
called early problems in getting any
one to take the ^organization 
seriously; ; • • 

"IT WAS tough," said Wolf, an 
eight-year MADD veteran. "I mean 

^ou'd go into A courtroom and jurors 
would just laugh you off." 

Few are laughing now, but MADD 
faces new challenges as the 1990s 
approach. 

month as MADD, assisted by area 
government and media, promotes its 
third annual ribbon campaign. The 

troverslal state police check lanes 
struck out at all levels of the state 

new 
driver's licenses right on the spot," 
Wolf said. "And we like to see laws 

colorful ribbons, tied to side view 
mirrors, remind drivers not to drink 
and drive in the coming holiday sea
son. 

But New Year's, and a new dec
ade, will bring a subtle change in 

MADD strategy. • •••-•: ——-'——. 
Raising public awareness Is no 

longer enough, Wolf said. The J990s 
will be a time to change public poli
cy. • • . ; 

In a sense, the check tlane. battle 
represents the first — and perhaps 
key — test. 

"We're thrilled the Supreme Court 
will be deciding the. issue,", Wolf 
said. ' « 

Proposed .by Gov. James Blanc-
hard, and backed by MADD, the cortr 

court system after a ohe;nTghTdeb~uT 
May 16,1986 in the Saginaw area. 

"Three Michigan courts have 
looked at this program, all of whom 
rejected it," said Howard Simon, ex
ecutive director of the Michigan 
chapter of the American Civil Liber
ties Union, '.The Legislature had op
posed it. The public had opposed it, 
and the evidence that came out In-
court was that these were not effec
tive procedures, for fighting drunk 
driving." • 

The ACLU has sued to block the 
check lanes. . 

Though an unfavorable ruliog 
would-be a setback, Wolf, said the 
check lanes are Just one o f the mea
sures being sought. 

"WE'RE VERY-interested in auto
matic revocation — lifting drunk 

giving police this authority." ~~~ 
MADD succeeded' in the 1980s, 

Wolf said, in large part due to uni-

nence. .: ••••;• 
"We don't tell peopIe_otio ;drink,'!,; 

fled public support. 
-"The media were especially help

ful in getting the word out," she said. 4 
"Once people became aware, in
volvement grew." v , 

Social drinkers are drinking more 
responsibly, Wolf^aldr———: - - — 

"I think we've really been able to. ';. 
reach these people," she said. "At 
parties, people' don't appear to be 
drinking as much." 

The organization's success, mem-';' 
bers believe, lies in the fact that 
their approach is non-extremlsL..-^ 
stressing responsibility, not ab'sti-

Wolf said. "We tell them to drink 
responsibly." . '- -, •- ."•'.'••'' 

Still, she said, problem**xi*t^wiU^ 
hard-core drinkers/ 

"I don't know if drunk driving will 
ever cease to be a problem,"/abe 

' s a i d . ' ; - •..-•'',: .•".,"':.-,•• " : ;.'..\: ; . ' ; . ; > •'':• 
And while , the public has em

braced MADD*s public informatjp'n 
campaigns-coTitroyeTsy'BlnTOUijdXng'-

check lanes, and possibly automatic 
license revocation, could drive some 
supporters away. • .• y n 

> That's a chance MADP Is willing 
totakp. '.'*' '.'.;. .':.'..;.",.':'• ! . • ; ' / 
* ''The' Important thing- to remem-

.ber is that we're trying to save peo
ple's Uves,'vWoU said/ - ^ . : v ' 

Measures proposed 
UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

'REFACE' 
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

Here's what 'is being proposed, 
both locally and nationally, to curb 
drunk driving: 

• Wayne County — County com
missioners have approved a resolu
tion calling for fines on convicted 
drunk drivers equivalent to the cost 
of their arrest, jailing and trial. 
Commissioners await cost estimates 
from the county sheriff and prosecu
tor before setting the fine and put
ting it into law. 

• State Police — Highway patrol 
officers are currently testing a new 

Breathalyzer. The Infrared Intoxlm-
eter. 3000 is billed as a' faster, cheap
er, more accurate way to test for 
drunken driving. 

State Troopers are continuing to 
use their current Breathalyzers for 
traffic stops, the new infrared units 
are belngiisTd"on."suspects brought 
to a police s tat ion^^and, at that, 
only ones in the Kalamazoo area" 

"It's being tested in Kalamazoo, if 
it's approved we could be getting the 
new units sometime this yearV' said 
Lt. Shelby Slater of the state police 
Northville Post. . 

DON'T 
REPLACE 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

80LIDW00D8 ^ - ^ . 
Oak. Cherry f »• \ 

and Birch ( y^% I 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
i FACTORYSHOWROOM 
•TREE ESTIMATES 

' 1 Block W^of Dequlrtdre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

THE OAK FACTORY 
of Ypsilapti •_'.., 

Classic Oak Furniture 
122 W. Michigan Ave. 
Downtown Ypsilanti 

483-4520 
Open 7 Days 

11 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Solid Oak 
Pedestal Tables 

u THIEVES" 
Seminar 
presented by 

Garden City Ethics Committee 
Wed., October 25th 

7 P.M.-9 P.M. 
aiihe 

Maplewood Center 
31735 MflplftwnnH 

2 Hour Lecture to Educate You On: 
• RIP̂ )FFS • SCAMS • CON ARTISTS 

YOU'RE INVITED!! 
-_. REGISTRATION — — — - -

Registration Fee $4.00, Sr. Citizens $2.50 

I Name:. 
I 
I 

$5.00 at the Door 

Address:. 
Phone: 

I Send to: Garden City Chamber, 6000 Middlebelt, 
» Garden City, Ml 48135 
[_ FORMOR^iNFfjRM^tl6NCAlLJ22-4448 j 

S&AJR& By An Authorized 
Sears installer 

MAGNETIC INTERIOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• Magnetic Seafreduces drafts and air 
infiltration " ' , . . • 

• Seals like a refrigerator-door $as*el-
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 

barrier 
• Reduces cold drafts, sweating and, frosting 
• Acrylic glaring — a belter insulator than 

glass 
• Custom made lo fit almost any window or 
» doorwall 
• Especially effective with older, loose-fitting 

windows 
• Helps increase home comfort 

CALL TODAY 
^OR A FHEEHN-HOMefSTIMAT^ 

Metro Detroit 1-800-362-8418 

Or call your local Sears Store 
-foMsn^jfT^ 

ty"e 

SCARS 

ti CURLY IAMB COAF 
w/Tibetan Lamb Accents 
AnoOTeFin our Collection o f -

' * < 

the New Versatile Lengths V 

Specially 
priced $497 Until 

Saturday 

Major Credit Cards Accepted , 
Dillrich's Own Financing Available 

')u»"tig99-. 
\ 

K 

&ETaorr:er>e3W'nnthriA .̂ . 

ftOOURaDWiS: M2-9C09 • 
iSlSHWwJwrtA*. (S-dUrttlXRitJ 
- HOH.-SAT.10»»J«.-S50p*. 

'•»? 

It's never too late (O 
kjm howio »wim Jimcill us 

and sign up for a 
Red Crovs swimming class. + 

American Red Cross 

lOOS 
Preparing for, ^ 
and encouraging, 
pregnancy the dos and don'ts of 
^ -—prepar ing forpregnancy, including^ 

nutrition, exercise, medications and. 
risk factors, 

• Understanding your cycle 
• Titning your pregnancy 
+ - When to see a doctor 
4-- Overview of pregnancy, 

including tests to expect 

Presented by 

Ouane Hellbronn,_MD and Norman Cove, MD, 
PlymoutrTtDbstetrlciansrArborHealtly^illding;' 

! ' 

«.*-. 

--t+: 

W O I I K n s 

l l ^ i h l i 

Wednesday, Oct. 25 
7 p.m. 
Community Room v 

Arbor Health 
Building 
in downtown 
Plymouth • 

Registration fee: 
$5 per person 
$7 per couple 

Refreshments served. 

pre-registr̂ tlbn is 
required by Oct. 23. 
Space Is limited. 
Register early. 

To register 
by phone 

Or for additional; 
information, 
please call, f 
572-5946. 

Sported by th© 
Religious 9$twi of Morcy 
fourxtedhtMl 
by Catherine McAuloy 

McAufoy $#rvlc«i tot Vjfomtn 
P.O. Box 992 ' -
Ann ArbOf» Michigan 48106,. 

-"*-*-

^ ^ m M t m g m m m m m ^ m m m mm ^ ^ ^ 

Leewa 
WAWWN 77MW0 TAYLOK 

HOURS; Mond«y*&ftturd«y fctt-fcOO; 
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U-D coach 
from our readers 

;ietter§'must be original copies and contain the signature and 
"address of ifte sender, Limit letters to 300 words. 

Cartoon was 
On Sept. 25, a perfect au.tumn day, 

hundreds attended the funeral of Bob 
.;f Caliban, the wlnnlngest coach in the. 

history of the University of Detroit., ,-. 
' r\ot so.many Septembers ago, Bob 

[ ' Callhari, a 6-foot-4,190-pound future 
, AU-Smerica, was making.his way to: 

V of Dfrom Chicago: 
tiding shotgun In his 1931 Model:'' 

C; A was his pal, Prank O'Dpnnell. 
• T̂ ie basketball players were drivr' 
:•' tog down McNtchols, RearingV <>f P-
;, The Chicagoans were on the lookout 

for a'large liniestohe building with a 
fed'slate roof. After nine hours, of. 

/driving, one appeared.' • ;* -_ * 
- Calihah pulled in, parked^ and the 

—two looked "around. To them, it 
\- looked like an awfully small cam-
.*" pus,-

. "We knocked on the door and 
asked,; .'Is, this the University of 
Detroit?V! recalled Frank O'Don-
nell, now a Redford resident. 

MThe man said//this Is Michigan 
Beil^U of D is down the road.'" 

\ . ^ e n the.pair did reach U of D, 
: they found the athletic office and 

wafted hv; ' ' C V . . 
,fGus Dorais, the football, coach, 

^ and Lloyd Brazil, the athletic direc
tor^ and , basketball coacbV were 
there," recalled CDonnell. 

''<Coach Brazil said hello l o Cal, 
~ .'yhiV w.flTft-fffM, IflO poiirvia Then 

he looked at me — I was 5-feet-9 and 
135 - and asked, 'Who ii this guy? 
Get him out of here.' _ 

: '"Dorals arid. BrazlLargued back 
and forth til -Cal spoke up and said, 

-'Coach, he's Frank O/Donnell." My 
. _mom_saidJo_tell you.thallfAeJcan't 

stay* I can't stay either/ 
- - 'TThafs how I got my scholarship," 
;"$aldp'Donnell.; 
;• . At CalihanWuheral, former play-. 

> ers,; friends '..and; family tpld funny '. 
; stories and recalled away games 
'•placed In Madison Square Garden 

and; home games contested in Naval 
'armories and highschool gyms be- ^ 

fore U of D-bad-its own gym. 

, The nice thing about it was that 
Ch\ didn't miss out on the laughs. 
That's because -his players gathered 
just about every year to cerebrate 
their coach's birthday. • 

In 1977, Cal's party :was attended 
by 900 people, The Rev.. Malcolm 
Carron, then president ol U of D, 
capitalked on the occasion, re-chris-
tenlng the school's sports arena 
"Callhan Hall." - . 

Last year" was number 70 fpr the 
former U of D athletic director, 
dubbed' "The Smiling Irishman" 
years ago by Detroit sportswriters. 
It wascommemorated at a golf tour
nament at Glenhurst and a banquet 
at the Monaghan K of C In Livonia. 

Relived were seasons In the Six
ties when All-America Dave De-
Busschere — who went on to become 
a player-coach for the Detroit Pis
tons while pitching for the Chicago 
White Sox - led U of D to its first 
ever post-season appearances at Na-

4{onaHnvite41onatJft)frarnaraents and 
the NCAA's, and future pro Spencer 
Haywood provided excitement on-
less successful Caliban squads. 

EMCEEING AT dinner was De
troit deejayTom Ryan, who allowed 
as how hFworked his way. up from 
Cal's "Ail-Backyard Team" - he 
started regularly as a kid ^=~*o his 
n^IgliWrTvlrsity.squad at U of D. < 

Ryan-told a few jokes and. pro-" 
claimed George Feffles, a former . 
suburban Detroit high school athletic -
director, winner of the lorigest drive 
contest. 

"He came In from Chicago," 
cracked Ryan. 

It was Cal's turn. • 

He looked around the room, 
crowded with family, friends and 
white-haired professors who, to see 
this Chicago stud In action, used, to 
take the streetcar to U of D's home 
court_at the armory.Hls Irish face 

"lit up with k smile that warmed the 
leftovers. 

'Tom'Ryan WAS bp my All-Back
yard Team," he confirmed. 

"There was Tom,-my daughter 
Colleen, Sam ouridog, and Sarah the 
neighbor's, dog. Little Bobby (Cal
lhan, Jr.) was sixth man and Virginia 
(Mrs. Callhan) was head coach,',' 

In a few words, Cal thanked his 
old charges and said he was happy 
they had this chadce to be together. 
With difficulty dictated by advanced 
arthritis (Callhan had an artificial 
shoulder, two artificial hips and two 
artificial knees) he sat down. 

The speeches were over, the eve
ning far from it.' 

"I really think Cal, as a coach and 
a man, has contributed more toward 
the development of human beings 
than A-loioLcoaches,'' said Feffles. 
"He really cared about peojle." 

Agreed Jerry Coyne, 'another Cal 
recruit, "Bobby Knight and AF 
McGulre didn't envy Cal's win-loss 
record. But they envied him for 
something so much greater. 
.. "He was a hell of a nice guy. The 
basic difference between him and 
other coaches Is he didn't put the em
phasis on winning, but on us. 

"Basketball Just happened,^ said 
Coyne. "He always made It a point.to 
tell us, 'Get to know your team
mates.' He figured If you liked each 
other, you would.do well. Herhas a 
much better testimonial than do 
coaches who may have had better 
records. ~ 

"The reason soTSany people-came -
tonight is because they loved him." 

Mary Beth biUon is a reporter 
for the Plymouth and Canton Ob
server-Newspapers. -

To the editor: 
Just as I was thinking about sub-

- scribihg-1o-your-paper, I noted~this~ 
tasteless, insulting cartoon. Of 
course, this is a woman ina skirt — 
not a male In pants even though 
(surprise, surprise) males also suffer 
this affliction. .• 

Probably an understatement but I 
submit that Karlos Barney 13 a chau
vinistic, ignorant jerk. 

Barbara Walker, 
Bloomfield Hills 

Don't reject 
new spelling 
To the editor: 

In response to Jack Gladden's col
umn, "Spelling Is Important," I 
would say his title is correct. Howev
er, I disagree with his rejection of 
"Invented spelling.". This term is 
new to me; however, the idea of let
ting first graders write, spelling as 
best they can, Is not. 

—^Our daughter is in-the^Llfonia 
Public, Schools, whlctr. started the 
whole language approach last year; 
As part of this program, our (then) 
first grader used her knowledge of 
phonics to write every day in a jour
nal. She learned to put her thoughts 
on paper, which is an_accomplIsh-
ment In itself. But the writing also 
helped her in reading and printing 
and In developing creativity and dls,-. 
clpline. 

Yes, manyjf ords were mlsspelled,v 
-but Jhal d^a_wj^ck^jisjMse^J)yfier_ 
enthusiasm and her gain In selfes-
teem. 

As for the teacher's comment that 
the childen will spfell correctly when 
they're ready, apparently the Livo

nia Schools.ieachere feel second 
grade is the time to start encourag-
ingit. / ' 

Now in second grade, our daughter 
still writes using her own spelling, 
but the teacher now writes in correct 
spellings over the misspell^ words. 
She also brings home a list of spell-

-ing words—every—Monday -
learn their spellings by Friday. We 
•have been amazed by how quickly 
she has,learned to read using his 
methods', and at the steady improve-

- meat in her writing. By thei way, she 
has made $ 100 percent score on 
every spelling test so far,. 

T,believe as long as the schools 
still advocate the teaching of phonics 
and spelling, the idea of invented 
spelling used in early writing is a 
fine'owe. -

Patricia Garvey 
Llvonlai 

and he's finding) poor spelling an 
impediment to high grades - as I 
believe it should be. 

In any case, thanks for expressing 
the flip side of this "new idea" for 
teaching spelling. 

Bonnie Sbujt 
Livonia 

He doesn't 
like-story 
on bouncers 

Spelling is 
high priority 
To the editor: 

Thank you so much Jack Gladden 
for writing your "Spelling is import
ant" column. I agree completely 
with you. 

I certainly hope parents of school-
age children see the wisdom of your 
article and voice their concerns in 
this regard to teachers and elected 
school board members. 

My experience with Livonia 
school teachers 10 years ago was 
that spelling was Indeed a very low 
priority. And, a school psychologist 
went so-far as to tell me poor spell
ing was not frowned on so much any
more. 

My oldest son regularly got A's~on 
written work with misspellings and 
sentence fragments In high school 
English classes. 

Our youngest son is now in college 

To the editor: 
I look forward to reading about 

the Important local Issues confront
ing our community each week in the 
Observer & Eccentric. In addition, 
your coverage of local sports activi
ties are most impressive. 

It was shocking therefore to view 
and read the article contained in the 
Street Scene section on "Bouncers," 
Sept. 25. Is the Eccentric trying to 
outdo the Free Press in its advertis
ing of some of the l̂ wd topless clubs 
in our area? 

Is it some sort of rating period 
where trashy articles and pictures 

- seem4o-build-oireulatloft?-Or is it.a 
that someone has simply lost touch 
with previously high standards set 
by the paper and we can expect a 
continuing decline In quality journal
ism. Of what possible value is the ar
ticle to our community? 

I would suggest that the writer 
(don't take the word seriously Tim) 
and whoever approved the- article _ 
find a Job where your talents.would ^ 
be better utilized — perhaps the Na
tional Enquirer or some other piece 
of smut. 

^ Mhlnktbe^Eccentric owes the 
community an apology — that's how 
outrageous the article is. 

Peter Coats, 
" Birmingham 

Atelier & Eccentric 
CLA66IFIED 

644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 

PDVERTI6ING 652-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

Opinions are to be shared 

Arthr i t is Todav 
.ln«;pnh .I WPISS M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Kirmmqton Rood 
Livonia. Mtchicjan 48152 

Phone: 4 78-7860 

THE DECEPTION OF 
SHOULDER JOINT PAIN 

Pain in the shoulder joint Is as common as in the knee 
or wrist; The presence of shoulder pairtis not as readily 
recognized because the body "hides" the problem. 
-^WheniReshoiitder-joint Is lnflammed,-lt cannot move with Its usual ease. The 
surrounding muscles still work to position the arm so it can toe raised above your 
head, extended to the side, or.rotated behind your: back. However, the usual 
smooth movement of the arm Is changed to a series of tentative and-hesltatlng 
motions as the body attempts to move gently over the areas of joint irritation, 
. ;Such a change spares the=$houidet Joint from pain, but puts considerable 
stress on the muscles compensatlng-for the Impairment. Pain felt down the arm, 
and up Into the heck gives you the Impression that you have a muscle or bone 
condition, but the likely cause is shoulder jo|nt Inflammation with muscle strain. 

. Physicians are trained to oe aware of this subtle presentation of shoulder Joint 
Inflammation; Therefore, do not be surprised If the problem you present to your 
physician as "something In the muscles" leads him to respond with x-rays Of the 
shoulder Joint. • ; . . " 

©CFNTt'RY 

KHowariMlw 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture 

KNQejfcffE: CREfK 

HAFtbEN 

m 

...Where you 
Michigan's largest 
collection of Brand Names 
ever assembled 
under one roof. 

20292 Middlebelt 
Livonia 
(South of 8 Mile Road) 

M.Th.P 9:30-9:00 • T.W.Sa 9:30-$:30 

474-6900 

Opinions and ideas are best when 
shared with others. 

That's why the Observer en
courages its readers to share their 
views with others by making use of 
the From Our Readers c o l u m n r ~ ~ 

While the Observer expresses its 
opinions on the^lltorlal page, we al
ways leave space opep for our read
ers lo express their ideas. 

—Submittlng-a-letteMp-the-editor-

for publication is easy. We ask that 
letters be typewritten or printed le
gibly and kept to about 300 words. 
Letters must be signed and include 
the address of the sender-

Names will be withheld .only for 
the best of reasons, and the decision 
to do so will be made by the editor. 

Letters should be mailed to: Edi
tor, Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

-Llvonla48150, 

(r= 

warehouse clearance 
/ove 50% io 8 0 % -

TflBRIO YIRTIOAr ' 
BtinPJUJITH 

ntcevAinnoc! 

#.-

W_X.64";", 
Assorted Discontinued Fabrics. 
Limited Quantities. No Special-

"Orders. Free Valance.,-
53" x 64-....:............ ..:..^.58.88 
T r x s r .,........,.......78.88 

^ ^ $ 4 ^ *.';•..- 88.88 
103" x 04" .....98.88 
109" x •4"..,.......,... .118.88 
119" x M " ; .129.86 

: nuinnooK ^ 
WfiUPAMR 

i V\ J88 
'..( Per Slngte Roll 
lAist - pattem« In pr»-pa*ted, vmyi 
{coated, tiring* 4 grM*doths Limited 
(QUttrtitfft.'No SfwcuJ Odor* 

Print orfol id 
GOfflrORTCRI 
Twin '8izt, Vuluw 
from $90 to $140...... 

Full Size, Value* 
from $130 to $165..... 

Full/Queen, Vatuot 
from $125(0 $185, .̂ ,. EA. 

King 8lz«, Valu»« E S l 8 8 
from $130 to $195 « # W ^AJ 

28¾ 
38^? 
4888 

58 
viM fte«« MM 0*tott>wrt\Q*rtt 
'.•Twin....... VaMiw, 3*00 •Qwtn Vah»#, 42.00 
•FlHI...., V«lw«. 37 50 *K\r\Q..;...i.;..V»\u9t 47.50 

Coopor »»i>r»i Sitwctay, Oc»b«f 2S, 1dd9 

drnpcry boullquc uiorchou/e ouUel COUCOfl 

I Vjjstt ANY8IZ6 

O f M 9 l l l l * 1" NoffMAlAl ffllAt ftltAd/ 

O / R«t4>)l Prlda -005 Thk*^l*(_Mal#fl»l 

* ^ HoHan5f 
Charpvel TO 

•tS Faahlon Coiora 
(Ma 
Ccl 

No HanBtlog '5 Working D«yt aflar puchM*. Dtlfve 
**•--- * »itor«»n<J»ppti4*toln*!of«0(-oViO< 

ujorohou/c outlel only 
Open ftlon. foL 9:30 to 5:30 

Clo/cd tvn<l(\y. $91-4061 

l l l l f l 
•tfwtwt PlvmoMh M, and 

(JfftHaa^wy.Livirrft.ML 

LANDSCAPERS 

HOMEOWNERS 
Quality nursery stock at 

rock bottom prices 
Over 5 acres of trees, 
si^utisriushes-and—-—^-
ornamentals to choose from 
Wholesale & Retail Prices 
like you've never seen 
Take advantage of our huge 
mventory 
The time for fall planting is 
now! 

JOE RANDAZZCre 
NURSERY 
6701 Newburgh Rd. 
(Corner of Newburgh & Warren) 
Westland, MI , ¢ -

•i1--- Ask fdi* Galen or Bill 

CertainTeedH VINYL 
INSULATED WINDOWS 

35% 
OFF 

SAVE 

$40000 
Baeed on 5 Windows 

Ljfetime Warranty 

FREE MARBLEITE SILLS 
& HIGH EFFICIENCY SUN GLASS 

wfth every order thru Nov. 30lh 

Wo will "meot or beat" 
any legit imate price on 
Replacement Windows 

Fall Discounts 
Aluminum Siding 25 OFF 

Roofing 2<fe 
SENIOR CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 

Seamiest Gutters 
Replacement 
Windowt/Ooors 
Storm Windows & Doors 
Roofing 

• Aluminum Awnings A Canopies 

• Insurance Work 
• AlunHrfcrn of Vinyl Siding 

ASK ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE 
IN WRITING TO ASSURE SATISFACTIOll 

Three Generations Of Dependable Sen ice 

McGLINCH I EST.IM7 

SONS CO. HOME IMPROVEMENTS 

'One of Michigan's Qwsl Companies" —•: 
'-'-—•' 22400 W.Wir rM 
WEST8IDE:2782777w278-7767 . EASTSIOE:7768912 

! t 

• 1 •;• V 
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Ice sculptor Ted Waker puts 
the finishing touches on a 
piece thfltwllUtecorate a b u f 
fet table In an area luxury ho
tel, Waker, a Weajtlanct resi
dent, (8 a Schoolcraft College 
graduate and will return to 
Schoolcraft later this month 
to instruct others In Ice 
sculpture.; An awdrd-wlnner 
at local, natlonaj and interna-

f tional events, Waker has cre
ated, pieces for several ha* 
tional firms, as well as wedd- ' 
ings and parties. Though also 
proficient at chocolate carv
ing, Waker lists ice sculpting 
as his favorite specialty^ He 
has been Involved -with-Ice 
sculpting since his days as a 
Livonia high school student. 
A food service employee at 
Ford Motor Co. world head
quarters, Waker creates his 

-works at a Detroit warehouse, 
though this piece is on the 
loading dock prjpr to shlp-

-plntfr—Schoolcraft 's ic< 
sculpting course wi l l be of
fered Saturdays, beginning 
Oct.28 

Artist is making 
his mark on ice 
By Wayne Peal 
stattwrlter ' 

He's an artist whose.works last 
ometits; not eternity. 

Ted Waker of Westland Is an 

Jl M JAG DFElD/etaft pfr&toarapher 

award-wlnntog sculptor, but bis 
mediufn Is jce, not marble.. 

A Schoolcraft College graduate, 
Waker Is'returning to Schoolcraft . 
later-thls month to shart his skill 

vwith others. . V , 
A member of Ford Motor Co.'s 

.food service,staff, he Is. based at 
corporate, headquarters In Dear
born. His portfolio includes a life-
sized Crown Victoria automobile, 
sculpted for Ford CEO Philip 
Caldwell's 1984 retirement party. 

Waker bas-also created a 16-
foot-hJgb Disneyland castle, carved 
from 60 blocks of ice, with a Spider 
Salley-sized Mickey Mouse as its 
doorman. 

But bis works fill no gallery — 
only his photo album. 

But Waker said be doesn't mind. 
"I don't feel too bad about it," he 

said. "Most of what I create is a 
.specialized piece fdr _a special 
event." y :,:_. 

IN ADDITION to his work for 
Ford, Waker has created pieces for 
British Airways and Nabisco. He 
has also created an ley Clydesdale: 
for Anheuser-Busch. •', 

Locally, he has sculpted^ center
pieces for weddings and parties. He^ 
also sculpts a weekly piece for an 
area luxury hotel. .._ 

Wakef began his love for i c e " 

Sculpture as a J i v o n l a Franklin 
High School student. From there,, 
he pursued a food service career at 
Schoolcraft •'•••'.'.'• 

—While-he'srd.abbledHn-clayrand-
chocolate carving remains another; 
of his specialties, Wakens favorite 
medium Is Ice. ' —:':••. '' 

• HE HAS captured first place at 
the Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spec
tacular and received second and 
third place ribbons at recent na
tional and international competi
tions. ' . . " .;•• '• • •• v'- . 

He runs his'own ice-carving busi
ness, Frozen Images, from his 
home, while most of his'sculpUng is 
done in a Detroit warehouse. 

"Actually, the..carvbg'ls not as" 
difficult as handling the ice once It 
has to be shipped," Waker said. 

He begins by roughing out his de
signs with a chain saw, then uses 
tools similar to a woodcarver's for 
detail work. 

Though some pieces take a day's 
work — or more — to complete,; 
Waker usually completes at least 
five pieces a week.. 

A piece can last for eight hours 
or more, depending upon room con- -
ditlons, be said. "Then tbey melt 
awjy^ ; . : - ' •'•'-"•'•:. 

'.»- r-
t 

• • ' . . - * 

Ted Waker. will teach a six-
week iqe^ carving class at 
Schoolcraft College, beginning 
Saturday, Oct. 28, from 12:30-
4:30 p.m. Cost is $125. For more 
information call the college at 
4624448. : 

try 
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SheSutfif0rbHnn 
EXPLORE AND ENJOY.. 
• A Bed and 

Breakfast Hotel 
• A Triple-Star 

Restaurant 
• The Art and 

Antiques ol Henry 
ford 

• A Garden Court- ' 
yard with Patio 
Dining (Lunch only) 

— '"Si ince 1836" -

• • . • 

£&• 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

Lodging seven day* 
a week. 

Restaurant Hours: 
•Tue*-$U7tm..Wp.m. 
• Sird iyJ im^pm 

Wam.-2p.iTv 

Cocktails Available 

Come Visit Soon! 
GrtndHlverTfEiglifMUe 

FtrmlogtooJnBs, Ml 
(318)474-4800 

THE DARK. 
^Ccnsunwlnforn^ionC-JitogwJt • 
etf^Neo you'w.th c«rw 200 ledvB 
consume*-on«<vedDutyx4'*n». Miiy are Ires 
*v3*Jaehe<py 6«y<x/freecopyoy 

CeMvntr Informative (•»»« 

U$-0«'--k'»'$*'»S«tA<'r>r«W'*'<>'4 -

- » » . « • 

JOHN G. HENDRY OFFERS TWO 
ELEGANT AUTERNATIVES 

'Independent Living 
Plymouth Towne 

.'-*• --'.. APARTMENTS 
Enjoy the freedom and security of your own home 

without the hassles of hommaJdng^YourieasT 
jncludes thestrrto charge extras: 

• Daily dining service 
Weekly housekeeping 
• Personal! 

AssistedJLiving _ 
Plymouth Inn 

^ . » 
• . i • , 

If someone you love is growing older and needs just 
a bit more support than-he or she can get in their " 

current living situation, Plymouth Inn offer: * 
'.-••••-• * Permanent care i _ : . 

^ :'•'• Temporary care (for vacations) .\ 
•Tranquil, landscaped grounds 

•'•V;, •Threedeliciousmeals^erveddaily ;. 
"• Extensive, varied social and recreational program 

Ptvmouth 
Towne 

205 Hagger ty R o a d 
P l y m b u f h , MI 4 8 1 7 0 

451-0700 459-3890 

Plymouth Inn 

107 Haggerry R o a d 
P l y m o u t h / M I 4 8 1 7 0 

'...?•:* ! 

\ ": 
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Obesity. 
We (reaC ii like1 

a disease. 

]>toaweakness 
in 

• - - . 1 . . - - - • : • . . . • - , ' • ' " • 

Treat obesity like a humao (alture. and you're In for trouble. 
0be»lty ia a dlteate. A complex and muHiracettd diseaM 
requlrin| more than quick answer* and fad dieU to treat. 

The Optlfa*t» Program offer* tbe eiperLUe yoo need. Solid. 
hoapiUl affiliated, medical eipertlae. With the close, ongoing 
atteoUoo of phj^lclaM, nurtea and other medical professionals 

"" lolupport "yoiitottj Hep of the way. -- •— - - - ^ ; ..1 
Over the past twelve ye*r» more than a quarter million 

people bava partklpated ID the Optlfast regimen of nolrltlonal 
coBfaellnf. bebavk* modification and group support ........ • 

If you're fifty pound* or more overweight, and you'd like to 
eiperlfftca The OpM** Program for yourself, we Invite you 
|o partklpattLtaour neit orientation aewion. Just call us at 

. . 'Lhtwi^rlbrrtbekiw. 

tlwon't WT'pkca of cake, 
but If you're willing lo make 
the commlUraoL, w« c*n take 
Itfromtber*, . . 

• - •: 7'Vv 

Wlwt yo« V© f«t tt»e will, 
wt vc fot Ml* wty. 

Health Options 
Onkwood Wwtland Health Center 

W^ttUW, MicWfan.48185 

(¢13)^61-3280 

-\ 

-.---^.. 

TRUCKLOAD 

& Dent 
Save up to 65% over first quality Factory Outlel prices 

oh slightly marred REVERE WARE saucepans, stockpots and skillets. 
Other great savings on discontinued patterns and shapes of 

CORNING WARE*, VISIONS-, PYREX* and CORELtE* Dinrierwiire. 

•' (While supplies last) 

Located in 

-.'.' 

1*7- \ 

*Z i 

THE MANUFACTURER'S MARKET PLACE 
BIRCH RUN 

THURS., OCT. 19th thru SUN., OCT. 22 
North End of Parking Lot 

Across from Corning/Revere Store 
9:0Q A.M. to 0KK) P.M. 

MONROE 
THURS., OCT. 19 thru SUHn NOV. 8 

IN TINT 
Located beMndMcOonaWt 

10:00 A.M. to *00 P.M. 
1-313-M3-9Mi 

-4-:- \. 
- _ . . - 1 ^ : . . . : . : . : 

• I ^ ^ i . ^ ^ ^ _ . •r. j ; . . j V . : y - - , " ^11.¾¾¾ 

/ -
M ^ ^ ^ M H g ^ r M g t j g a j g ^ a l f l i ! . f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ * ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ • • V ^ L « - . , sm* i,-;-*,*^:********* iHS 
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Come home to quality 

Petersen 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

r^fe? 

J r . - , . 1 

<w 
t o V * -,j 

Shop At Home & Save 
F R C P No Obligation • 
r ^ 1 E C " Estimate? 7 v, 
r n r r Planning/ 
r n C C - Service 

m 

L/r- t}^ 

*r r- m i — i r 

H* 

Im' I 9 M ADDITIONS 
1 2 x 1 2 ' ROUO.H-IN SHELL INCLUDISt ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR A LUMBER 
ROOFING (SHEATHING, SHINGLES, BTC.)| 
SUB FLOORING [W)l WALL SHEATHING ON 
2x4 STUDS (16 O.C.)j2xS CEILING JOIST A 
RAFTERS (16" O.C. OR TRUSS 24" O.C.)| 
TWO INSULATED QLASS WINDOWS. — 
CLUDINQ BASE, SIDING A MECHANICALS. 

DORMERS 
Hill 

14x20 ' ROUGHIN SHELL INCLUDISt NEW 
STAIRS, ROOFING ON SHEATHINOj ALL 
ROUGH CARPENTRY LABOR AND LUMBER 
INCL. V.* SUB FLOORING AND ROUGHIN 
CLOSET FOR BEDROOM) WALL SHEATHING 
ON 2x4 STUDS. 2xS CEILING JOIST A 
RAFTER* TWO INSULATED WINDOWS, 16" 
O.C. OR TRUSS 24'O.C. EXCLUDING SIDING A 
MECHANICALS. 

Hi 

VINYL SIDING & TRIM 
Virtually maintenance-free. End* painting forever. Washes easily and 
won't dent scratch or rustlike metal. Profastionelry Installed and car-
riea a life-time warranty. * 

REDWOOD DECKS 
Oon't settle for "just" a deck. Get your ctoic«joL£edar, Redwood or 
Wolmanlwd Lumber built to your exact ao*6mcaB*i In 8 different 
deck pattemi. Try combining wood and stone. WeHknake your back 
yard a dream come true. CaH the Lumber MHtf for a freWimate, today.' 

SCREEN ROOMS 
Oon't let motquftot ruin your summer. Get the mott out of your back* 
yard with a screen room, CaKfomia Room or Green House. 

41 

,"•% 

K . 

STEEL DOORS • STORM WINDOWS &DOPM 

0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-446-MILL 
Rochester: 656-7722, Waterford: 661-1811, Sterling Helghts/Utlca: 795-3000 

3V 

Oyer 38 Years Experience In 
Southern Michigan 

FULLY LICENSED 
* INSUMO 
MBL#0«1M 

LUMBER MILL 
du/cp/m &wmyca 

101 SOUTH ST., ROCHESTER, Ml 49083 ~ 

- v . . J - - V .:.., i ,) 
• / . 

/. • . , - \ . . 1 1 '• -....- ;:..'.. A- -r 
J - . - . - . .,. 
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taste buds 
* * 

chef Larry 
Janes 
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secrets 
Who can resist the heartwarm-

Ing aroma of a fresh baked pie? 
Ask any family to name one of 
grandma's favorite desserts and 
pie Is sure to stand high on the 
list : - -" 

Like many other New World 
foods, pie as we know It today is 
an all American invention. Pas
tries from the Old World were 
adapted by our Colonial ances
tors to meet the sparse; food syp-
pllesS^llh'gs for the pies ~ shi
ny tart: apples,' melldwrtfoldeh 
pumpkins and tart rhubarb — 
were gathered from the sur
rounding countryside. Today's 
pie, with vast improvements In 
flour, shortening-,flnd^othetr 

from behind;,-M:': dost-Udenea\ 
knick-knack shelf of Comma's 
kitchen as she bjakfid. To this day, 
I stilt don't thlilkshe -$£$ a set. 
of measuring cups or si^ns^ In
stead she usei;"ofe.:Jbf-tt|:-most 
expe^lye utedJl̂  aroiipdj;«r- her 
arthrjtic fingers, and a rolling pin 
that doubled as.*v'Tdd;c)jaser" 
way back In the i§50's;.. <¥:^—-

with the kids\shuffled off tp 
school, I recently spent.a crisp 
fall âfternoon with momma In 
her kitchen,; Just her, ntefeadmy 
notepad, watching aiffil&plng-
her Jjiake pies' for an upcoming 
family baby shower. If the pages 
seem'smeared, it's just the flour, 
and shortening leeching i # wiy-V.; 
out ĵJf my flrigertlpj.i'.JIeî '* a,", 
prlnttr: on ra^ffln&y^seeiet-; 
suggestions for a rip-fill pie: 

Td^uqte her exactly; ̂ -.y. y' 
• "A pie is onlŷ aifgood ailts"'" 

crust.Use a light hand with your 
pastry. iToo much handling 
tough'ensAthe pastry." So much 
forl\fiCuisinart,.eh?;.._, ,.... 

• For a? sparkling,' eftra flaky 
top crust on fruit pies, brush ever 
so lightly with milk or cream, 
then sprinkle with just a tad of 
cinnamon sugar before baking. 

• N§ver overcook fillings 
with a cornstarch base. Over
cooking thins out the base. 

• For better bottom crusts, 
brush the bottom With a teaspoon 
of beaten egg and then chill while *" 
preparing'the'fllllng;i;This will 
help seal the 'pastry, and should 
prevent a soggy crust;. 

• After cutting the shortening -
Into the flour, sprinkle: water 
ever so gently Into the crust and 
use a tossing motion to moisten 
the crust. Continue tossing until 
dough cleans the bottom of the 
bowl! Neverpack ahd squeetf. 

• Whenever possible, roafcc 
the crust ahead of scheduleso 

' that the crust can have a chance 
to chill, solldif/ihg'j^^rtj 
or butter before ro)|n* ̂ 1 7 ^ 

. R^Uvyi^ej 

S^erfoS^^^rli 

• -j\ 

as a gourmet coto o> faker, but. 
It would be nothing to watch her 
spenij an entire day preparing 
crusts and arranging lattice so • 
perfect a close up shot could eas
ily be entered Into the Museum of 
Mndfrn Ar* - , — , 

rn to Page 3 
turn iv re 
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Joyce Welgel is the first to win our recognition for her winner 
dinner. Here, in her Farmington kitchen, she presents a quick 
meal of Cordon Bleu chicken breasts, mushroom sauce, soft 

RANDY BORST/HafTphotograptMr 

bread slicks, chocolate covered cherry cake, crushed cranberry 
sauce and a glass of cranapple juice. 

K'-y*} 

ER RECEIVING many 
wonderful recipes, the, time 
finally came to select the 
'first Winner Pinner 

• ^ f f l h a & j - ^ ••• - - * ?•)•,-:-;,--•'•:•• :'-y,-

;;;v•• ? It waV not an easy .decision be-
y^y) cause\ there were so rriany delicious 
;̂-'» dinners' to choose from. However, 

' '•','' Joyce- Welgel's Mock Chicken; Cor--
; \ don Bleu got the hod after passing 

through ihe picky: palates of a most 
.v; discriminating panel qf judges — my 

children and their assortedJrlends,; 
rWelgel, mother of terw-^wh 

children; operates her bwH profes>. 
sipnal typing and secretarial senrlce 
out of her home in Farmington,'The 
chicken recipe she submitted has 
been a favorite of her children since 
they were little. -

v Welgel Ukes to serve the. chicken 
with, extra stuffing oh thei side ,«ynd 
top it all with a brown mushroofas 

sauce that Is easy to jnake, A small; 
. serving- oijttanbenyjsaW r and-la-
tossed salad filled wiu>*Jojt|ô  crun-
chy vegetables complete tte meal. 

ALTHOUGH WEIGEL and her 
family are not big dessert eaters, she 
offered a recipe for Chocolate Cher
ry Cake Bars that are a.deUcWiif 
family favorite and also very easy to 
make.-~~ " - ^ ' ^ A ^ ' ; V - V 

: : .ItWr^twasJust^'e'xcited'ai 
happy as Welgel when I called tof 
her know that her menu had-been se
lected to be the first WUmer Dinner. 
When I spoke to her a second time, 
she* told me how thrilled her friends 

family-tested yyihher dinner 
>i; 

Brethen 
and family were lor her. Welgel took 

,tb« w^da>;6f? the day the Ob-
$&& ^ * .Ecc^-ic photographer 

came to take her picture for this col-
•wna>Vv>^v,'v: ' «':'• 

, „,ofie wh6^called to speak, to 
Welgel received the following mes
sage brw her answering machine: 
"I'm sorry. I can't come to the phone; 
today. My chicken and I are prepar
ing fOi our photo ?esslon." 

I hope this week'* Winner Dinner 
will provide you with a fresh Idea for 
your family and Inspire yoti to send 
In your family's favorite dinner 
menu, Uqtil- next,week, take carej 
.andMpW-&*ihg) - - - ^ . yj.- • ••'• >-*& 

Submit your recipes, to be consid
ered for publication in this column 

Please turn to Page 3 

i '•: 

at-! 

Confetti's new chef takes a fresh approach 
Every little bit of Confetti's con

tributes to a pleasant night out — 
the long, narrow restaurant with Its 
award-winning design, the stunning 
large glass block windows, the atten
tive service, the fresh bread offered 
as soon as you arrive and, most of 
all, the varied menu of pastas and 
fish dishes. ... 

One of the earlier trendy restau
rants out West Bloorrifield way; Con
fetti's looks like a silver of a place 
from its front on Orchard Lake Road 
just north of Maple. . ,...:....^.-

But walk Inside and the restaurant 
stretches out before you Uke a two* 
tiered hallway. Though it teats 141, 
It feels smaller because of its design. 

LARGE GLASS block windows on 
three sides of the restaurant let light 

filter In but screen out undesirable 
views. The restaurant's theme is car

ried out with colorful confetti strewn 
over white table cloths and pressed 
beneath glass overlays. Strips of 
blue and pink neon add to its con
temporary feeling. 

Designer Aleksls Lahtl created a 
stunning restaurant from a brown, 
tunnel-like Maple House several 

- years* ago, and owner Bruce Camer
on brought it to life with quality 
meals and excellent service. 

., PaaUs and fish are the stars here. 
Until recently Cameron followed a 
''tero-based menulng" approach, 
creating a new menu each day based 
on.the freshest, in-ieason foods 
available. '•"•" 

" Fresh and in season are still the 
goals, M new chef Brian Gallagher 

Intends to put a few mainstays back 
onto the menu each day, Lihe lobster 
alfredo, one of his favorites, and 
roasted pork loin served with peach 
chutney - a popgUr item, but one 
that you won't find just anywhere. 

WHEN WE visited,-the chef was 
serving up a delicious "speared" 
shrimp that had been marinated In 
garlic, oil, ginger, pepper and Wor
cestershire sauce, and was then 
grilled with corn and red peppers. 
The shrimp tasted delicious — and 
slightly tangy. The wood spears, 
however, were a nuisance. 

From a selection of six pastas, we 
tried the peeto paitawith clams and 
lobster in a white wine cream sauce 
- another excellently flavored en* 

. tree whose only faults were in a bit 

too much pasta and a slightly under
cooked white sauce. 

Otbercholces were equally tempt
ing, Including a chevre (roasted red 
peppers) fettucclne and a grilled 
sweetbreads fettucclnl. , 

IF YOU'RE looking for something; 
different from the pasta or red pota
to side dishes, try the cous cous, a 
Mediterranean pasta served cold 
and with a chutney. 

Gallagher said many patrons send 
itback and ask for it to be •heaf^d, 
butVsome like the cold, grainy dish. 
While we weren't thrills with It ei
ther (It reminded us of coW oat
meal), It w*s something different 
and w,orth a try. 

The Cuban'blade bean soup served 
the night We visited was excellent — 

prepared with Just the right mixture 
of spices. 

Our dinner salad was fresh and 
crispy, though nothing extraordi
nary. The mostard vinaigrette dress
ing was good, but - as is often the 
case — was poured on with a heavy 
hand. If you prefer a Ugat dose of 
dressing, ask for it on the side. 

AS THE new chef settles in, you 
can look forward to some new dishes 
and a delicate treatment of ok) fa
vorites. He's planning to add masked 
fw-o notatoe* and trilled poknta as 
' tde dW.ts id will be staffta* ra
violi in var!vn» wayf Tie fish will 
be only what k* la season, no tired 
white fish entrees, i r r ^ - ^ - ' i 
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Cooking should be fun. If It Isn't, 
then you aren't doing; U r lghL-^ s. 

Perhaps you are one ofthpse p&i-
pie who always follows every recipe 
"to a tee," afraid to make any 
changes or substitutions. /.'• 

Recipes are created by ordinary 
human beings, Just like you and me.; 
They are, not carved in stone by 
lightning on a mountain top; So, don't 
be afraid to experiment. \ •• 

^6nce upon a time, when my oldest 
: son (now feearlng 40), was a toddler, I 

was making a meat pie from a re-
. cipe someone had given rrie.; 

I had fried the ground beef with 
''> ibnlons, drained off the excess fat, 
: seasoned it; and set it aside, while.I 
; prepared the biscuit dough, which 
; .'was to be the crust for {he pie. 
:; Just then, the telephone rang, and 
; "r wejit Into another room to answer 

it. I wasn't gone long, but by the time 
.J.retunifid* littleJimmy bad dumped" 

the meat mixture Into the dough, 
mixture, and was joyously kneading 
the two together with both hands.: 
; There went my meat pie. Bui the 

: ingredients were too good to throw 
:: away, and I didn't have anything else 

for _supper. So I helped him m i n t 
more thotoughiyrand rolled "put the"•• 

'doug^ on a board. -•[ : ^ >' :̂  ':';'. -
Together, we cut out little rounds,: 

jike you would for biscuits, andL 
baked them. The results were terrif-

, We called these little meat-filled 
biscuits, "Jim-Jims," and they be-
came a family favorite, Sometimes 
we substitute bulk sausage for the 
ground beef, and sometimes we add 
shredded cheese to the mixture. ••«-. •••••'•• 

A piate of Jim-Jims straight from : 
the oven, or nowadays, re-heated in 
a microwave, served with a bowl of 
hot soup, still makes, my family 
members very hippy,. 
: I once1 dropped a cake, and broke 
i t It looked terrible. Company:was r 
due any minute. I put the salvager 
able pieces Into individual dessert 

. dished, poured' chocolate syrup over 
them, and topped each dish with a 

•squirt of whipped cream and a 
, maraschino cherry. <> ' 

My guests raved over the delicacy, 
"andnooneeverlcnew I didnVplanlt 
. that way. 

My five-year-old granddaughter 
loves to eat and she loves to cook. 
One day, she decided she wanted 
both honey and ketchup on her hot-
dogs. Instead of trying to discourage' 
her, we mixed honey and ketchup to-

rrpther and glazed pur frankfurters 
'with the mixture as we grilled them, 

they were sensational :. 
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Gundella, who writes' the Observer 
& Eccentric's *'Kitcheh\Witch'? fipl-
umn, will CQnJure up seasonal speci
alities during a cooking- workshop: 

- "Be a Witch in the Kitchen" begins 
:"at.-7 p.m. Tuesday, Oct,- .17, In Thev 

Community Center, FarmlDgton-
Farmlngton Hills, the center Is at 
24705 Farmlngton Road; north of.10 

' M i l e ; • . / . , 
;.-" The menu Includes "llverheads,'' 

pumpkin potato leek soup, pumpkin r 
yeast bread and butter and punch In 

'a. pumpkin shell. '. •' '': 
~;' Cost for the hands-on workshop Is 
f 15 per person. Participants should' 
bring their.own rolling pins. To reg
ister call the center at 477-8404. -

• • • • • • • • VALUABLE COUPON 
• Bring In ' 
I this ad and 
• receive 
*50*bff 
• your order 
* OR 
110% Off Seniors. 
\ohecoupon i 
•J/wperson per visit 
I - We don't claim to be the beat 

Moft.-Weck 
10-7^ 

Thure>Fr^ 
•-'••-•• 1 0 - a - -

Sat. 1046 
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Since then, we've tried honey and 
mustard, honey and Heinz 57 sauce, 
honey and barbecue sauce, etc. Some 
of these combinations have tasted 
better than others, but all were hap
pily eaten.}-' 

Meanwhile, my granddaughter 
Krystal has gained. the satisfaction 
pf trying something new and creat
ing her own recipes for the first 
time. And she's acquired a self confi
dence that I'm sure will be helpful In 
many situations in life that have 
nothing to do with cooking. • 

And, best of all, we had fun doing 
It. . - V.:: -.— ' - .-^-/:- . :--

Right now, rrtany of you pay havfe 
vines full of green tomatoes that you 
know. will never ripen before'• the 
frost. • Why pot trv the • recipe. for 
mock • raspberry jam invented" by 
some Ingenious cook who • wasn't 
afraidjp jlay_aroundJh the kitchen-
~ The results will astound you. It Is 
hard to imagine it Isn't the real 
thing, even after you, yourself, made 
it. 

MOCK RASPBERRY JAM 
green tomatoes (about six) 
2 cups whiteaogar 
one 3-ounce package of raspberry 
Jello-

Core and cut_np>the green toma
toes. Process them In your blender 
until you have 2: cups of pulp. BoU 
the tomatoes and sugar-together foP 
15 minutes. Remove from the heat 
and stir In the powdered gelatin. 
Coot slightly. Pour Into clean con
tainers and refrigerate or freeze. 

i I WAS RAISED during the Great 
Depression of the 1930>. We were 
very poor.Tlut I never knew that un-

j i l years later, because everyone Uf 
our town was In the same boat. We 

' were allyery poor. 
• V Carlson's grocery store sold soda 
crackers out,of-' a big barrel^Th'ey 

Jwere very cheap, so we ate^ lot of 
soda crackers. <.; -*LS~—'. > .>;";•'• 
, Anyone my age probably remem-; 

: bers a dish-called ''depresslwwoup,'' 
made of soda crackers, and - really 

:;^6t nauch els& I.remember the re-

j clpe/but I'd never print It because 
nobody today would ever eat it, even 
for old time's sake. 

But because we had chickens, we 
i also had eggs, and ray father Invent

ed an egg and cracker recipe he 
called cracker pancakes. 

We've all loved.lt, and It has been 
passed down for three generations, 
All of my children make them, even 
when; they have ' company. My 
•grandklds love them for breakfast or 

<. supper. } 
.-.,.- They can be served with syrup or 

with, catsup; eaten. with fruit and 
powdered sugar, or with salt and 
pepper ajid bacon or sausage, ; -

:-' Thev are* versatile 'and delicious, 
and' the recipe was Invented by a 
man who didn't even like to cookr 

CRACKER PANCAKES 
egjp-.-. -
soda crackers 
milk ' ^ 

kitchen witch 

Gundella 

Beat up eggs, one or two per per
son. Add one-eighth cup of milk for 
each egg, and beat some more. 
Crumble -crackers Into coarse" 
crumbs. Use your own judgment as 

^ t o how many. Some.people like a 
dryer pancake, and some Uke a moi-
ster one. Add crumbs to the eggs and 
milk mixture, and let sit for 'a few 
minutes, until the crackers soak up 
the egg mixture. Drop mixture by— 
tablespoonfuls unto a hot greased 
skillet, and cook as you would any 
pancake, flipping over when firm, 
and the first side Is done to a golden 
brown. Then cook * the other side. 
Serve hot. 

Here's another unusual pancake 
recipe, made up when we tad cold 
spaghetti left'overhand no sauce to. 
gowitMt. • v . ; - ' ' .' 
__SP^GR^TTIPANCAKES \.-r 
4 cups cooked cold spaghetti or mac*' 
aronl :\.>;'.:'• ..'-7"- :,-' • 

. 3 eggs, well beaten • ; ' : 
3Ublespowisflo«r :, ".-«..•'• 
3 UblespooM milk .v ,-^ 

- Combine all ingredients, and sea
son to taste. Use salt, pepper, orega-

"no,-*7 dash Of cayenne pepper, or 
whatever suits you. 
. Sometimes I add V* to % cup of 

Parmeian cheese, if I have it on 
hand. SpraeUmesI throw Jn shredded 
.<;heddar( or maybe sbme green 
onions. ;. 

I almost never make these the 
same wayjwlce, but.they are always 
delicious." *• 

.'Fry as you wpuld any pancake, un- . 
.til golden brown, turning it carefully 

-to-coolf both sides. You.can .make_a:.-
large pancake the size of the skillet, 
cooking the bottom on top of the 
stove, and then placing it in the 
broiler to cook the top. Then turn the 
whole large pancake out on a plate 

swith butter, and garnish as you like. 
"" This serves about four people, all of 

who will love It, and call you their 
favorite kitchen witch. 

The Important thing is that you 
have fun cooking. Try new flavor
ings and spices you haven't used be
fore, Experiment with new combina
tions, and make up a few of your 
own. Recently, I added some butter 

. pecan flavoring to the apples in a pie 
I was, baking. The taste was terrific. 

Start with something simple, like 
a' sauce* to serve over your fish, 
meatl-j^vegetables. Taste your re
cipes las you prepare them, and add .. 
seasonings when needed. 

Encourage your children to play 
at cooking withryou. One year, when ' 
T"was still teaching school and all 
four of my children were still at 

.. home, we all took turns cooking one 
""dayofthewe^k. 

' Sometimes we had strange menus, 
but before, long, even the youngest 

/children were well able to plan, 
• cook,; and serve a palatable, well-
balanced meal and have fun doing it. 

. I was always there to help but by the 
end of the year I was seldom"needed. 

Another really-fun thing-to-make-
is fried ice cream. It sounds and 
looks hard to make, but it's really 
easy. I made up this recipe, and I 
like it better than any other I've 
tried anywhere, • 

FRIED ICE CREAM 
Using your hands, shape any flavor 
ice cream into round balls, jim,as 
you would make snow balls. (Keep a 
dish of warm water close by to dip 
your bands in as you work.] 

Roll these Ice cream, balls in cake 
crumbs or cookie crumbs, until com
pletely covered. Wrap in foil, and 
place in the freezer until very hard. 

These will keep in the freezer in
definitely I used to keep some there 
all the time, and take them out when 
I had unexpected company. 

When you.want to serve them, 
unwrap them, and dip each ball in 
terapura batier (see below). Deep fry 
in hot oil or vegetable shortening un-. 
til golden brown. Drain on paper 
towels 

Serve at once, topped with hot 
fudge, butterscotch, or other ice 
cream topping. To be really fancy, 
add whipped cream, cherries, and/or 
nuts. 

TEMPURA BATTER 
1 beaten egg (>ou may use two egg 
yolks, If you have any^left over from 
some other recipe) 
1 tablespoon water 
1 tablespoon f four 

Beat Ingredients together until 
smooth. 

Note: If you have any questions 
about these, or any other recipes, 
you may call Gundella at; 427-1072. 
Or, write her at: Box 434, Garden 
City 48135. 

Celebrating $0 Yean I 
Service | 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES • 
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We'd rather let cur customers tife the judge. 

Ceo*?* 
fl9373 irthch Daly 

/ 

537-5581 

Fresh, Ero^en Baby Foods 
* Home Delivered 

^ A l l Natural arid AlaivFree 
* No salts/suga«i fillers) or 
c preservatives Y 
* Cost No More Than Jarred _!: 

421 
Fresh Start Foods P.O. Box 2181. Dearborn, Mi «123 

) , _ : , 

Anita's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24050 Joy Rd. • R*dford 

(scrosifrom Rand«zio » F-uit Market) 

DIET RIGHT - LOWER CHOLESTEROL 
MA\fWn 

*Rod Snipper' S*aBa$$ 
-••• White Fish* PfcKerMl' torch 

• Shrimp * Lobster Talf~K 
..' Frog Legs* Squid* OctdpusX , 
We Cook in Ch6l<Ht«rol ftee Oil 
*;> • 255-2112 

HOURS: M-Trvftj£ai. S-9* 3at. 9-8 
Food Sumps Accepted 

On Fresh Fish 

m F 

~m 
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Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and btindness. ^whenyou 
support the Arnerican Diabetes 
Association, yoii fight some A 
of the worst diseases of j ^ 
our time. Mtr\t 

STORE HOURS 
SUN. 9-6 

421-0710 M-SAT. 9,8 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner of Warren & Merrlman, next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

YOUR LOCAtfRESH M E / n , - S E A F 0 0 P - D E L I ^ R U I f M i 6 B T A B t 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MON., OCT. 16 
THRU 

SUN..OCT.22 

ESTORE 
The King of Steaks 

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef 
Whole Boneless Delmonicos 

Sliced into Steaks Free! 

Wrapped In One Pkg. Only 
Limit 1 Per Customer 

!2.89 LB. 

Thornapply Valley 
Smoked Fmlly 
S a u s a g e pack 
Lean & Tender 
Eckrich Roast Beef 
Fresh 
Pacific Snapper 

5 LB. 
Pkg. 

Bob's Fresh Store Baked 
Pies are Back & Available 

Saturdays & Sundays 
H.19B 
$3.99 LB. New Crop 
< 0% A A Michigan All-Purposo 
^ 3 • 3 9 LB Cooking Onions LB. 

•V - ' 

• i . •. 

Announcing... 

BuHdtng~scene 
...on mtormoflve guk*« to 

n*w hom#, conoorrtrtum ood 
comrTwett d»v#ioom«nf* In yoyr 
00^01001^..^ ow»rtWng ond 
Inttrtifing orfidm d îigriwfTo help 
k*m> you on top of rno Bu*Wino 
Sc«n«. Now opp«or1nflln every 
Mondoy ond mor»ckry ©<*tton, 

FbfD^*iyAdv#rtWngcall \ 
644-1100 691-2300 

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef 

Boneless Delmonico Roast 
USDA Western Grain Fed Beef 

Round Bone or 
English Roast 

s3.89 LB. 

H.49 
(Sold as Roast Only) -

Ground Fresh Many Times Dally. .-':••• 
Our Lean Hafnburger made from. C J J A 

Ground Chuck lAw 
6 LB, PKG. OR MORE ' ; 

Qulck-N-Easy Oven peady 
Stuffed Cornish Game Hens. j A A 
Stuff#d with Brownbtrry 9 1 0 0 
S«g« tru* Orikti 8tutting - 1 1 4 9 
tuwlrrChdlesterol* Made Fresh pally 

Our Own Fresh Italian $ i | J A 
Turkey Saiiwige I 1 7 " 

Bob's Fresh Seafood Catch 
Fresh Pickerel Fillets 

$3.99 LB. 

Michigan Homegrown - M A . " A A 

Acorn Squash 5 f 0 r $ 1 , 0 0 
Michigan All-Pur pose 
Large A Size 

Washed Potatoes ^ $ 5 . 9 9 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

Llparl Domestic 
Swiss Cheese 
Plain or Garlic 
Kowalski Bologna 

$2.79 
$1.99 LB; 

New from Bob's tn-Store Bakery 
Oven Fr$8h D$lly V 
Mini KaiserRolts to> 

* V A » «A« 4 h V - > 

each 

For Sweetest Dajr^ 
Saturday, Oct. 21st 
Autiimn Fresh Flower 

Bouquets or 
Fresh Cut Mini Camationa 

Flowerf Avallabfe thurs., Fri", Sat. 

•Ydiir * j % " A - j k — ^ 
Choiqe^^2 • 9 9 

We Re$§rv th§ Right to limit Ouantitles>'•Alt Seles items Avelltble White Supplies Lest 

' ' ^Miii.iiiiit-iii:.iJiiv«;i^^i^rTO-

file:///ohecoupon
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Winner Dinner 
Menu 
Mock chicken cordon bleu 
Brown mushroom sauce 
Cranberry sauce 
Tossed salad 
Chocolate cherry cake bars 

\ 

MOCK CHICKEN CORDON 
BLEU 

These individual chicken bun
dles take about 15 minutes to 
prepare and can be made In the 
morning, covered and refrigerat
ed until placed in the oven. This 
recipe is for four people but can 
be adjusted by changing the 
nMfrJ f̂,.9l9.|}!c.ken.|breasjs^_ " 

4 boned chicken breasts (you 
might consider boning your 
own breasts — a simple proce
dure and certainly more eco
nomical) 
herb stuffing 
V* cup melted butter or marga
rine 
1 teaspoon salt or to taste (op
tional) 
1 teaspoon paprika 
Viieaspoon pepper (optional) 

Combine butter and season
ings." Brush inside of chicken 
breasts with the seasoned butter 
and. spread with stuffing^ 
{Weigel recommends the pack
aged herb stuffing or Stove Top 
Stuffing for chicken.) Prepare 
stuffing according to the pack
age instructions. Roll and fasten 
with toothpicks or skewerŝ  
Brush outside with "seasoned 
butter. Place on "rack in a shal
low pan and roast, uncovered, In 
a preheated 350 degree oven for 
50-60 minutes. Baste occasion
ally. Serve with extra stuffing on 
the side and spoon on Brown 
Mushroom Sauce. 

BROWN MUSHROOM 8AUCE 
If you have children who don't 
like mufthroomt, eliminate or 

reduce trie amount of mu»h-
rooms used. The sauce taslee 
best If It Is made et the last 
minute. 

3 tablespoons butter or mar-
garine 
1 can. (2 ounce) mushrooms 

-draIned-or-«Uced-fresh-mush^ . 
rooms 
3 tablespoons flour 
V* teaspoon salt (optional) 
a few drops of Worcestershire— 
sauce 
xh cup consomme and V* cup 
of water or 
1 cup water with chicken bouil
lon cube dissolved. 

. Melt butter jn saucepan; add 
mushrooms, flour and season
ings and brown. Add liquid grad
ually and stir while cooking until 
thickened. Makes about 1½ 
cups. Serve the sauce over the 
chickertand stuffing. : 

CHOCOLATE CHERRY CAKE 
BARS 

1 package fudge or chocolate 
cake mix 
1 can (21 ounce) cherry pie 
filling 
1 teaspoon almond extract 
2 eggs, beaten 
frosting 

Using solid shortening or a 
non-stick spray, grease and flour 
either a 15-by-tO pan or a 13-
by-9 pan. In a large bowl, com
bine all ingredients. Stir flntil 
well-mixed. Pour into prepared 
pan. At 350 degree's; bake 15-
by-10 pan 20-30 minutes; 13-
by-9 pan 25-30 minutes or until 
toothpick Inserted in center 
comes out clean. . ... 

FROSTING 
1 cup suger—. 
5 tablespoons butter or mar
garine 
tt cup milk 
6 ounces chocolate chips 

In saucepan, combine sugar, 
butter and milk. Boil, stirring 
constantly, for one minute. Re
move from heat; stir in.chocolate 
chips until smooth. Pour over the 
cake or bars. 

Shopping List 
boneless chicken breasls 
herb stuffing 
mushrooms (fresh or canned) 
butter or margarine 
salt 
pepper '. 
paprika 
Worcestershire sauce 
chicken broth or chicken bouil
lon cube 
flour 
chocolate or fudge cake mix — -
1. can cherry pie filling (21 
ounce) 
chocolate chips (Bounce) 
almond extract . •• • 
2 eggs 
milk 
sugar 

'cranberry sauco 
ingredients for tossed salad 
Ingredients for salad dressing of 
choice >• 

Monday. October 16,1989 OAB *3& 
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MOMMA« PIE CRUST 

approximately 2'A cups all purpose 
flour r 
Vt teaspoon salt 
Vt cop (1 stick) butter, cut into bits 
'/< cup solid vegetable shortening 
cold, cat into bits • 
5-6 tablespoons ice water 

cle. Line a 9-incb pie pan with the 
pastry and crimp rim as desired. 
Line pastry with foil, then fill' with 
dried beans and bake at 400 degrees \ 
lot 10 .minutes. Reduce oven tern-. 

' perature to 375 degrees. Whisk 
pumpkin with remaining ingred- > 
ients. Pour filling into pie shell after 
removing dried beans and foil. Bake 
for 20 mlrtutes: 

.Sift flour and salt into a mixing 
bowl. Add butter and shortening in 
bits, working in and tossing continu
ously until mixture resembles coarse 

sugar and cinnamon and niix well. 
Add butter in smalt chunks and mix 
with fingers until mixture resembles 
coarse crumbs. Pour'apple filling 
Into crust. Sprinkle' with topping. 
Place In a 350 degree oven and bake 
for 25 minutes. If top Is browning too 
quickly, wrap edges of pie with foil 
«id continue baking for an addi-

-Uonal 30 raioutes. : ; 

; • • ' . ' 

D VTCH APPLE CRUMB PIE 
1 pie crust for a single pie 

FRESH BERRY PIE 

Notes 

s* 

•< o 

crumbs. Sprinkle with/Jialf the ice 
water. Stir lightly with fingers. Add 
additional water by the teaspoon un
til dough c\ings together and cleans 
the bottom of the bowl Divide dough 
In half. Wrap in plastic and refri
gerate at least one. hour until ready 
to rollout. 

PUMPKIN PIE 
s* 

I single pie crust 

Filling: 
6 Granny Smith qpples, pared, cored, 
cut into even chunks 
V« cup.dark seedless raisins 
Vi cup granulated sugar 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
Vt teaspoon cinnamon 
1 cup sour cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract -

, Topping: 
% cup all purpose flour 

Filling: 
16 oz. pumpkin puree 
Vi cup dark brown sugar, packed 
Vx teaspoon ground cinnamon 
V* teaspoon ground allspice 
Vt teaspoon ginger 
V* teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Vt teaspoon salt 
2 large eggs, room temperature 
1 cup heavy cream 

~% cup brown sugar, packed 
v* teaspoon cinnamon 
3 tablespoons butter, cold, cut into 
chunks 

Roll out pastry and place in a 9-
inch pie pan. Crimp crust as. desired-
Brush lightly with an egg wash, then 
refrigerate until ready to fill. In a 

"bowl, combine apples, raisins, sugar, 
cornstarch qnd cinnamon and toss 
well to coat. Stir in sour cream and 

( vanilla. Set aside. In a separate 
Roll out pastry into a 12-lnch cir- bowl, stir together the flour, brown 

New chef takes 

Pastry for a two-crust pie: 
2 quarts fresh berries, (blueberries, 
raspberries). 
1½ cups sugar * -^ 
¼ cup sifted all purpose flour ,' ' 
2 tablespoons butter or magarine 

Roll out half the'dough and line a 
9-inch pie plate with the jlough. 
finish lightly with an egg wash. Re
frigerate until ready—to-fiUr-In-a-
large mixing bowl, combine berries 
with sugar and flour. Toss gently 
with hands to coat. Place berry fill
ing in prepared crust and dot with 
small butter chunks. Roll out re
maining pastry for top crust Secure 
by crimping edges with fingertips. 
Brush lightly with milk and sprinkle 
ever so lightly with sugar. Cut vents 
to allow steam to escape. Bake in a 
400 degree oven for 40 minutes or 
until pie is golden or juices are bub
bling through the" vents. __ 

Continued from Page 1 

This spot has the type of atmos
phere we like — bright, contempo
rary, clean and somewhat casual. 
And it's a great place when you have^ 
a hankering for something familiar,' 
but different enough to be exciting. 

Details: Confetti's, 6480 Orc
hard Lake Road, north of Maple,-
West Bloomfield. 626-3341. 

Hours: Sunday 4-10 p.m.; Mon
day-Thursday 4:30-11 p.m.;. Fri
day-Saturday 4:30 to midnight. 
Bar open later. 

Prices: A la rarte menu, soups 
$1.6$42*0; salads $1.9548S5; side 
orders $125-$2£0; dinners $5JS0 
(half serving of pasta) to J16S5. 
MasterCard, Visa, American Ex
press. 

Value: Very Good. 

Momma 

secrets 
Continued from Page 1 

Forget the newfangled black 
baking dishes, Momma would 
never be seen _ with a pastry 
wheel when a good sharp knife_ 
would suffice and banish the 
thought of a tinned pastry cutter 
when we all knew that "that's 
what God gave you fingers for." 

Quick chicken passes panel P i t a P'iza ^ 8 ¾ 1 "\V 

Continued from Page 1 

or elsewhere, to: Winner Dinner, 
P.O. Box 3503, Birmingham 48012. 

"rlease w^de-a-^emplete^tnner^ 
with recipes.as needed. All submis
sions become the property of the 
publisher. 

Each week'srecipes are print
ed the same size, so that you may 
dip and save them in a three-ring 
binder — use a paper punch to 

Joyce Weigel likes to serve the 
chicken with extra stuffing on the side 
md^opLUMlLwitlia^rown mushroom 

sauce. 

easy after-schoorarrp^ 

make holes in the clipping, or 
paste the dipping on a blank 
sheet of three-ring notebook pa

per. Another option is to simply 
fUe the dippings in a folder with 
pockets that will hold them. 

BLACKS GET CANCER 
AND DIE FROM IT 
MORE THAN ANY 

OTHER-GROUP. 
Want to change that? 

Call us. 
We can help you learn how. 

1-800-4-CANCER 

Do it for someone 
you love... 

Stop smoking 

AMERICAN ± 
Thl$ »p«c« dcntltd ' " _'_;•;. I 

LUNG 

NEW YORK (AP) - A survey by 
the Microwave Power Institute says 
nine out of 10 children between the 
ages of 6-17 use the microwave at 
least twice a week/ After-BCbool 

Land light mealsare favorites, 
including pizza, popcorn, uaelws and— 
hotdogs. 

You can keep pizza fixings on 
hand in your cupboard and refrigera
tor. Pita bread can be used for the 
crust. Toppings can include shredded 
mozzarella cheese, prepared spa
ghetti sauce and frozen vegetables. 

For ease of preparation, divide a ~ 
bag of frozen vegetables into H-cup 
^rttonsrfftoreriir^e-freczeHr a i r 
tight plastic pouches or other suit
able containers. Frozen vegetables' 
can also be used in these ways: 

• Use frozen corn or. Mexican 
mixed vegetables on nachosL 

• Toss frozen vegetables Into 
soups, mashed potatoes or macaroni 
andcheese. .-,-

• Fill a baked potato shell with 

frozen peas, dot with butter and cook 
in the microwave. 

AFTER-SCHOOL PIZZAS 

Two 6-lnch pita breads, split 
- O t i v e - e t t - — • • • - - • • - . • • • • . 

K cup prepared spaghetti sauce 
Vt pound shredded mozzarella 
cheese 
2 teaspoons dried oregano, crumbled 
V* cup mixed vegetables, defrosted 
and blotted dry 
Vi cup frozen chopped broccoli, de
frosted and blotted dry 
V* cup corn, defrosted and blotted 

~ " d r y — — . " •-;••. . ' '.. •_. _ , " : ' — • • ' _ _ _ 

- Brush the inner, rough side of the 
split pitas with olive. olL Place on a 
microwave-safe flat dish or plate 
and cook oh high, for 1 minute until 
crisp, Remove from the aven.': 

, Spoon 2-3 tablespoons spaghetti 
.sauce onto each pita half; spread 
evenly. Place the mozzarella cheese 
on top of the sauce and then sprinkle 

on a generous "pinch of oregano. Re- ;;• 
-turn^he dish to the oven and cook at v'. 
70 percent power medium-high for l ' 
3-4 minutes until the cheese is hot iy 
and bubbling: Remote the dish from j - • 
the microwave. Spoon vegetables in ,'•;• -
the center ot-etcu piutu.TOp with a~r~ 
dollop of sauce, a sprinkling of 
cheese and return the dish to the 
oven. Cook on 70 percent power for 
30 seconds to 1 minute or until hot 
Serves 4: v.-—~ 4 - . 

Preparation time: 10 minutes. . 

clarification 
The recipe for pumpkin cake men

tioned in Larry Janes' Tastebud col
umn Monday, Oct! 9, should nave in
cluded 2 cups of floor in its list of 
ingredients. . ; 

®toertjer & £tcenttrc 
T >. 
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CANTON CENTER FOOD 
MARKET 

Join us any day^frthe^eeW for coffee, 
a smile and 20% OFEyoiiriivorite breakfasts. 

We're serving French Toast, Old Fashioned Oatmeal, 
Classic Eggs, Pancakes, Omelets, Belgian Waffles, Broccoli 
Quiche, Chicken Fricassee, Cinnamon Rolls, Coffee Cake 
and other Breakfast Classics. , 

Enjoy Bill Knapp's new breakfastriresheveiy morning. 
• • ' . - . . - . . . * ^ - ' ' . ' . - . . ' ' ••• . ' • - - < • - ' * . • - - - , - . 

, ^ ^ . , . , ' » . , « » . • » . . » . » « • . . • • • » . . . . . . . • • . • • • • • • • » • • • • • • . . . . • . • . » » • 

20% OFF BREAKFAST S 
On«c^ponp«su*rt<hKkfr^H.hWy»1klln<o«nt^»k>n fc 
witfio»hefcoupow,dlKwnt^»ffd«>»o»Fetrt|Jftctrt«k«»f. » 
V*\ti it tbt LIVONIA Bill KO»H>'« Am (ktobtt K>,lW. 

Full Grocery UIVM Fr#th U—to • Predve# • CHN • Uquor • 9—r A Wfcw • Lotto 
,^ • OPENMON.-SAT.8A.M.-11P.M.* SUNDAY 9"A.M.-10 P.M. 
LOCATED AT 8177SHELDON RD.t JUST S. OF JOV»CANTON » 459-7751 

F R O M T H E D E L I 

: 6 Mile Rd.*t 1-275 

Now serving weekday breakfast 6\ 30 ».rri. * 11:00 a«n. \ 

Dairy Fresh 
Provolone 
Cheese 

*2.49 

,lp 
Pi 

Llpari Turkey 
ilri 
or 

aitrami Ltparl's Cooked 
Corned 

\ Beef Turkey Ham $3.49J2.49 
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Ground Bound 
n.39 

MEAT SPECIALS 

• • • ' < • • 

i 

\) 

; j : r 
;-.t 

5 LBS. 
ORMORE 

ONLY 

Ground Sirloin 

M.79 
5 LBS 

OR MORE 
„OWLY 

Franz la W i n e Taps5LiterCrf Mlt' RWrw» Btu^* WrOttGrwache^Q 

•dl 
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If you »e« one 
•f the day-fly-
Ing buckmothi 
Mala (top Ittt), 
Lucina (mid-
dl«)~ or~N«va« 
denti i , write 
down which 
apeciet you 
think It la, 

^whare you 
found : it and 
whan: v you 
found it. ' 
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Madonhasets $10 millibngoal 
Detroit Red Wings owner Mike II-

itch and downriver businessman 
Heinz Prechter were recently named 
co-chairmen-.of Madonna College's 
"Campaign for Academic Excel: 

_ lence." 
The five-year fund drive seeks to 

raise $10 million for the Livonia-
based college. 
•. An estimated |2.4 million in 
-pledges have^alreadyJbeen-ralsed, 
college officiab announced. 

Ilitch Is chairman of tittle Caesar 
Enterprises Inc., Parmington Hills. 

—Prechter-ls chairman oLASC.Ine^ 
TrenCon. 

DEAN BICHARDSON, chairman 
of Manufacturers National Corp., 
Detroit, Is honorary chairman. . ' - . , , ' 

The event will formally begin with 
a breakfast for business and commu
nity leaders Wednesdayat the Hotel 
St. Regis, Detroit. 

Madonna is a four-year,.co-educa-
tlohal liberal arts college. More than 

. 4,000 students are enrolled In Ma-
—donna'* J50 academic programs. 

Forty perceht of the money raised 
through the campaign will be ear
marked ' for students' scholarships 
atid granis,jcpllege^ifficials said. An 
additional 30 percentwlil^be vsed to 

finance academic professor chairs, 
develop faculty and promote Inter
national studies and honors pro
grams.. ::>:.'• . • 

Twenty percent will be set aside 
for progriams for the disabled, high 
school outreach programs and col
lege sign language programs; billed 
as the nation's largest mainstream-
ing program for the hearing lm-

-palrc44naddHlo*b-i0 percent will-be 
used for computer equipment, In
cluding an automation system for 
the college' library and support for 
science, math and specialty -p.ro-

r grants ^- :* , ^ : ^ _ 

TIM NOWIGKI/Iflustratlbn 

Man is a very curious animal. He 
is constantly in search of Informa
tion. Whether reading newspapers, 
magazines, books, or watching the 
news on TV, people are continually 
gathering more information. -

There is also a strong drive to 
search out the unknown, Research
ers are driven by their desire to an
swer questions that have no an
swers, and by the satisfying exhila
ration felt -when they find : the 
anawe^;:>>:';v,-//:-:': .:r:--v:'.:'-

;'-;.-;. 
L-Nature .poses many questlorish 
that are yet unanswered in a "labo
ratory" that is everywhere. One 
does not have to be a trained sclen-. 
tist to discover, or help find the an
swers either. •''-."; 
; Th|ere are not many areas of:, 
study in thf world today where one 
can make a contribution toVnew 
findings as an amateur, except In 
the "natural'-'world. Participating in 
the search for'answers is a very;'. 
>atlsfylhi feeling, \ 

.: WKLE ON.the. north; shore of 
Higgins Lake recently,,some stu-, 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowlckl 

dents found a buckmoth along the 
shore. At certaih times large num
bers can be found In this region of" 
Michigan, But the significance of 
the'identlficatlon may help Dre. 
W.H. Wagner and B.G. Scholtens 
from the University of Michigan 
solve a problem^ • ; \ .V. 

Wagner and Scholtens have pub
lished "wanted" posters for infor-' 
raation about the kind and location 
of specimens of this species. They 
eventually hope to find out if there 
are two, three, four, or one highly 
variablespecies of buckmoth found 
in Michigan. . 

It would be very difficult for 
these two men alone to gather 
enough Information to solve their 
problem. So they have-enlisted the 

help of people who might have op> 
portunltles to observe this species, 
and have asked them to send in 
their observations'. 

In this way, the researchers are 
obtaining valuable information and 
amateur naturalists"are contribut- ~ 
ing Withe solution of an unsolved 
mystery. 

If you see one of the day-flying 
biickmoths depicted above,"write 

: down which species you think it Is, 
where you fiundjt (lnclude_the_. 
type of plants and habitat it was 
in), a n i when you found it. Send 
this information to either W.H. 
Wagner, Jr.', or B.G. Scholtens, De-

' partment of Biology, The .Universi
ty of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
48109. 

This Is just one of many projects 
- that interested individuals can help 
with. Your efforts not only help the 

' researchers ~fcut you feel good 
about contributing. 

_ Tim Noioicki is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks Park in 
Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

Poet, author to appear at Schoolcraft 
Barbara Drake, poet, author and 

well-known teacher-of-creitlve #iitr_ 
Ing, will discuss writing poetry and 
prose and give a reading at School
craft .College on Wedriesday, Oct. 25. 

__' Drake will discuss writing at 2 
p.mrin the Liberal Arts-Theater.-At 
8.p.m. she will give a reading in 

Room,200, Liberal Arts Building. 
. . Admission is free. ' ' •"! 

Drake's poetry collections include 
"What We Say to Strangers." Her po
etry, fiction and reviews have been 
published in many literary journals. 

-Her-textbookr^'WritlngJPoetry," is 
"used In both writing and literature' 

classes. She Is an associate professor 
of English in Linfield College in Ore

gon. She Is the recipient of a number 
" of awards, including a National En

dowment for the Arts writing fellow
ship In poetry. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
"between Six and-Seven-MHe-roadSr-— 

Fashion show to benefit college foundation 
Jacobson's and the Schoolcraft, 

College Culinary Arts Department 
will team up to present a fashion 
show and gourmet dinner to benefit 
the college foundation on Wednes
day, Nov. 1. 

"Glitter, Glamour & Gourmet" is 
the theme of-the fund-raiser set for 7 
p.m. in the Schoolcraft College 

Waterman Campus Center. 

A gourmet dinner will be precede 
a showing of holiday and winter 
fashions,for jnen and women. Door 
prizes Include two round-trip tickets 
to anywhere in the continental Unit
ed States donated by Northwest Air
lines. 

Tickets are $35 per person. 
Schoolcraft Is *t 18600 Haggerty, 

between Six and Seven Mile roads. 
For tldtet information, call the foun
dation at 462-4417. 

The foundation provides scholar
ships and grants to Schoolcraft stu
dents. 
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COME TO THE HAL L M A R K 

i t 

in BASH 

j lsletto\ 

' 5 5 0 Worth oT 
^Splne-H ngllng Stufl froml 

BOOBAZAAW 

•flf l l i 
-»;<*)> i 

A Frightenlngly Fun Pre-Hallqween Party, with 
MFree Balloons &̂̂  ^CreepyCostu me Ideas 

Refreshments ^Devilish Decorating Tips 
•'.•**'.- - - - ' W l T H T H f 8 A D V — - - - 1 
• Bring in this ad oh Oct 22nd and receive I 

Mjl »00 offjmy * ip^po jpu whjsa ̂  • 
22072 Farmlnglon at Nine Mile 

Bonnie's ^<M»*^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ 4 7 1 - 4 0 0 9 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

8611 LilleirRoad • Canton 
^Acrossfrom airport In tb&Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road &JJIJey We Accept 
Food Stamps 

Prices Effective 
10.16-89 

thru 
10-22-89 ' 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE. NO WAITING; WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICES ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
P0RK-P0ULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKENS cV AMI8H BEEF 

•tmm 

WHY 
REGISTER 

WITH 
aaicr 

SERVICE? 

SIMPLE, 
IT^STHELAW. 
S'.M - (> »>' ' h i > p o s t . ' ; i ; ' t - ' F ' ' i . 

S(jvyn.f. I t ' s fo- iy . A n d it's *he Ic: 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 

DUNKIN' OONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP 

i 
i 

• V:-". 

f 
I 
$ 

M 
» • 

». 

I 
P 

NOW OPEN 

8? 

I-

rj#T.j.<\. 

35115 WARREN — JUST WEST OF WAYNE RD. 
'•••;. WESTLAND, Ml ..:, 

There's A brand new Dunkin' Donuts® shop in your neighborhood. Where you can 
enjoy the rich old fashioned flavor of our fresh made donuts, fresh brewed coffee, 
muffins and other baked goods hi modern surroundings. So bring in the attached 
coupon and come celebrate with us today. It's a great place for agrand time. 

GET 6 FREE DONUTS WHEN YOU PURCHASE 6 
AT THE REGULAR V2 DOZEN PRICE 

.•-•.-'• :*•'; One coupon p«rcustomer p«r Wsil. Availabk at particlp f̂ng : 

•-.-.' :'-'-. .1. -.-. shops. (Hc/s cannot be combined: Shop must retain coupon. 
Taxes not included. . . - . ^ . / . , . . 

TUES. 
OCT. 17 ONLY 

USDA Beef 
Porterhouse 
or T-Bone 

,Steaks$A A A 
15LB. LIMIT V 4 i g ; f L B . i 

With '3.00 
Product 
Purchase 

Grade A Boneless 
Fryer Breasts 

$2.49e 
$ LBS, OR MORE 

(Lesser Amount at $2.99 LB.) 

" 'Grade A 
Fresh 

Fryer Breasts 

M-JMfcr 
LtBS.ORMORE, 

L«iwr Amount! 
MWLB.i 

Vz Peck Bag 
Apples 

SAT. 9-8: SUN. 1 
W*R«Mrv*lrt«Rl9hl 
. t o Limit QIMMHIM 

WED. 
OCT. 18 ONLY 

USDA Whole 

NewYork _.y 

iloins 
With '3.00 Produce' 

. Pvrchas$ 

THURS.-FRI. 
OCT. 19-20 ONLY 

Hamburger 
made from fresh 

Ground Sirloin 
10/LB. 6 ^ 

-LIMIT Y - T 
M0LB.PKQ/ I l ~ r ^ LB.1 

"With'3.00 Produce 
Purchase. 

Fresh Cod Fillets 

*2M 6to8oz. 
LB. 

ALL WEEK SPECIAL 
USDA Choice Beef 

Sirloin Tip Steaks 
$2.1S LB. 

5 LBS. OR | 
MORE 

Halloween 
Face Pumpkins! 

With *20 Purchase 
1*2,99 Reg. Price 

Grade A 
Joneless Butterfly" 

Pork Chops 

Lesser Amounts «2.49LB. 
Sugar Cured Smoked 5\P$-

Bacon ;M.09LB.'.MORE: 
Lesser Amounts '1.39LB. 

^2.77 LB; 
5LBS70RM0RE' 

LeiMr Amounts 
•3 .29 LB. 

39« lb. 
• Macs • Empire • Red Delicious 

From 
New Zealand 

HoW Fillets 
' H - O f t ' • • • • * ' • 

I I V V l B , M0Rlr/ 
L«M«r Amounti 

Fresh Corned Beef 
In Brine 

5 LBS. OR MORE $ 2 . 2 2 LB. 
Receive One Head of 

Cabbage Free 

•2.49 LB, 

Fresh Ground 

Turkey 9^LB 
v 6LBS. OR MORE 

Lesser Amounts H .29 LB. 

Hamburger made from 

Ground 
Sirloin $1.69 LB 
Famll/Pac 5-7 LBS. ONLY 

U.S. No. 1 Michigan 
Green Cabbage 

10* 

. Llmils = ; ' ••>•'' 

1 PER CUSTOMER MS 
Its wortlitlM trip. 

'Offer Good: 

THRUNOVEMBER 12th 

DUNKIN* DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP 

Pepsi 
All Varieties 

LH.99 
Deposit 

2nd Big Week of 
Anniversary 

LB. 

USDA Choice 
TopSirloi 

Steak 
$ 2 .19B 
5 LBS. OR MORE 

L«titr Amounts 
^•a.69L8. 

Delicious 
'Snack Crackers1 

99*. 
Assorted 
flavors^ 

'i i\ 

! !. 

. > . - . . **> •• 

^ ^ .& 

*>. 
: ; - / — 
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SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 
SILK . 
MUMS > , 
PECORATQR Jt&l, 
COLORS vKw.-
*<* 'raw 4AJLV 

$ £ 9 5 ^ P ? 
1 «ŝ t 

' GIVE YOUR 
SWEETIE 

A CUSTOM 
MADE 

ARRANGEMENT^ 
FOR 

8WEETE8TDAY 

SILK 
6 ft. 

FICUS 

SILK 
BONSAI 
TREES^ 
many aires' 
and types. 
Low Prices , _.. „ 

S I L K G A R D E N »»7*o<nH«iDiw. 

TREE 
ft* >OW 

$49.95 * 3 9 " 

SILK' 

HANGING 
PLANTS 
FRIGES-
STARTAT 

SILK 
AFRICAN 
VIOLETS 

Reg. NOW 
$7.05 * 5 « _ 

IN Th IS I , ' • «LOhjU*CtMTtR »» -»717 

4!«« VAN 0 > M ( A T l l * M l ) 
77M0 PLYMOUTH RO. 

le iKW.Of INKSTEfl 

S.iP/:"-r-r.,ir«^ir 
ealthways 

W THE PINt TB££ PlAX* 
4«OPOMLACUUC6M>.(N« U-49; 
ACROSS fROM UEUEftS WATOtfORO 

•.FWKXA1KX: JI600 GRA80 ATVtfi 
l l 8LK. WEST Of ORCMABO LAKE AO I 
tAf<sJM0i6mi \se*s 

HOURS:U{AT I 4 A M 4 P U 
^ ^ ^ W j O ^ U J j O A T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Large Selection Of 

Rockers 
from— 

*5995&up 
(not shown) 

^Quality • Value • Price fa 

427-3080 

-=^ 1 Hours: Mon 
Tues 

,ffi: 9:30-9.00 
jes_. Wed, Thuf».. Si[. 9- 30-6 00. Sunday 12-S 

Sweetest Day Specials 

*•"-World Wide 
Wire Service-

Beautiful Bouquets 
fttnrtinff rtt 

-~~—•—Dint i i u g a l t 

•81000 
• Ask about our Personalized 

Arrangements . 
• Order early for betjer selection^ 

Fot.four convenience 
Me v/til be open 

Saturday, October 21 til 4:00 PM 
t 

UntUVs iFlpuiern 
39089 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

LIVONIA 464-1000 

T f T i r-i'^wr 

•6f»cmn«nOr0«v%g 

; • S«ftio< OtuVn O K own 

RUT 

Knowhdgiablt 8Utf—Ptntnullz»d ttnte* 

FOR THE HEALTHY YOU 
Ojibwa a^S 
Vitamin C500 
• Reduce? attergy 

discomfort 
• Helps prevent colds C 
• Aids resistance to 

infection* 

C-3W 

100 fletf. tf.59 

Now L-Tryptophane 
• Ends sleepless 

nights-
• Reduces anxiety 

and stress 

30 Caps Reg. '4.96 

COLDS, ALLERGIES" 

r 

Kal Lipotropic + 
Helps burn Tat for 
energy 
Excellent for Arming 
the body 

.60> Rog. *?95 

SLEEP, NERVES ~ 1 

m 
m 
» • • • . . - . . 

m 

NOW Chromium 
Picolinate 

• Sugar balancer for 
high or low sugar 
problems 

• 10 times more .. 
assimilable than'olher 
chromiums 

BODY METABOLlZER" ENPS^UGAR CRAVING$ 

>.;# [ ExcludlhgjSsIe Merchandise I 

HEALTHWAY8 COUPON*'" 
i «3MoH ! 

- I - AnyPurchM*oUl5.00ofmprk__l 

FREE SERVICES 
Inclolorjy by L nurol 

W«'0"»"-IM.'< •'•• * l' m. 

• Borline Skin Analysis 

^nit.ny Dec 1. 11-.1 

d Plymouth 

"A Ntlvftt Health Center In Downtown Ptymovih" 
KNOWLEDGE • 8ERV1CE • LOW PRICES 

S > 942 W. Ann A/boir Trail •Plymouth* 455-1440 

I — * « l dliHh »y" fc*i».^>l*«iil,^A<"fa»~, 

iOW 18 THE TIME TO ORDER FOR THIS SEASON 

\ o 

I 

Fruit Market 
MIM WyrawUH Ro§4 ttVpnl* 4*1*4144 

. (B*twet*S.UrkAteviaR<>«di) 

doz. 

d02. 

Fresh Cut A ̂  ^ - ^ 

ROSES ^_ ! f l , 99 
Fancy Novelty " ' • £ • • '#t>:#t 

CARNATIONS 5 5 . 9 9 
FresrrCut 

MINI CARNATIONS 
Large 

MIXED BOUQUET 
Beautiful Hand-Crafted 

TERRARIUMS 
FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS $ 9 . 9 9 

bunch 
$ 5 . 9 9 

$ 5 - 9 9 
$5.99 &up 

ea. 

Macintosh, Jonathon, Red&^Gojd^DJDeJIdouSrNorthernT--" 
SpyJno^M^rilancfr-vrBulheT^ *aaj ^ % 

P P L E S .:v... ....,...'5.88 
Pure* Fresh* No Preservatives ) ' . - * • : -

.^^,. APPLE $4 ftA 
Thcu$iw$ of 
Pu/npkJMto 
Cfiootf frotn 

Jack-O-Lantern 
Pumpkins 

nemone and Violet," ihird plate in the 
"Scandinavian Mother and Child" series, is 

produced on Arabia's exclusive vitreous porcelain. This 9'~ 
gold-banded plate is strictly limited to an edition of 2,000 
within the U.S.A. The image is a remarkable likeness of an 
Edna Hibel oil painting on silk, a medium soi expressive^ofher • 
love and compassions. _ . . . \ ' 

"Anemone 
and 

• •Vio le t " 

C.ome_ see our extensive', collectipri Joi 
Hibel Prints, Lithographs, ^nd Collectibles: 
Complimentaty catalogs now 'available. : 

Cottoctor H*\— • Uttttgr#4*it • nguirtM* • Oo«r 
A Bradford Exchange Information Center 

575 FOREST AVENUE. -PLY'MQUTH • 4 5 3 - 7 7 3 3 
-. Hxrs.no/i-Viid 10-T*Tt*A & Fri 10-8'Sat 10-6'Sun tf-5 

PTK** OrOert H'dtomerf • FfM aft Witpping t,-*J$Hpf>r<g 

- * - ^ - + -
- « • • « • 

9 

i 

FIREPLACE 
ENCLOSURES 

PRE-SEASON SALE i 

SAVE 2 0 % 
I 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

M ARSH ALL'S Ja" 
CLEANERS & TAILORING 

DRY CLEANING &.DRAPERIES >• 

50 o 

Shown la your home evenlags & weekends 
AU siies, 8hapes.<f finishes 

Expert Design & lhsUlUUOn . 
Stone & Arch Fireplace* our Specialty 

Call 1st CLASS PRODUCTS 
Free Estimate 471-4207 

WITH COUPON 
„_Expirw 10-28-89 

We Cater to 
Prdfe8$ional8 

• 
a 

• 

FREE MINOR REPAIRS 
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS DONE FAST 

37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONtA^ 
Corner ofFlve Mile & NewburghJ ;r-w/f 

Next to SAV-MOR Dnjgs & DAMMON HARDWARE > ' 

• -
• 
• 
a 

591-0335 

.4¾ 

i i m i I I I I I I i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i f i i 

- S W E E T E S T D A V -
"A ROSE & A KISS" ... *4.95 

• • • • • • • • • 

With '5.0trPu"rchase or Mote - Limited Supply • 
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE 
5 0 % OFF 
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Expires 10-18-89 : 

(ALU ± Ca^and gift* 
i 3 / 6 2 0 9 MiddleWlt, Carde '̂Ctlj • \21 -Yftw' 

Aulhoriied Precioui Mvrhenli fooler 

es, sir, that's • « 

_hl$ charming handpainted 
ceramic musical collectible is 
straight out of tho30's. And 
the song of the road Is "Yes, 
Sir, That's My Babyl" . 

Fbr the perfect gifTJl 
and a lasting collectible, 
come In and see our 
complete Disney . 
Characters collection 
;'."'.from Schmld;' 

Schmid 

WONDeRLAND MALL> LIVONIA 
— Corner bl Plymouth and Middlobell RoaCs 

622-8620 
CAMS *GIFT$'COLLECTIBLES 

T\ 

MERRI-BOWL LAKES 
presents 

ROCK 

ROLL 
HO TAN MIXID OOUBLIS 

0CT011R21 
11:30 P.M. 

•23 PERCOUPLE 

1tt PLACE 

•»00* 
2 MY8TERIE3 - 50« IACH 

l « f t l 

•OWL TO THI M ' » 
HOT DOOS • COKE - 50« • Stfs A 1 T M 

CALL 4 t 9 * M M 
20^505MlU»UWiA 

1 i ai ' wmmmmmmpp** 
v;-..v 
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- As space permit , the Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers will 
print.witiioul charge announce
ments pj\ class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ-

"erfcEccenlrufNewspapers,36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
include the date of the reunion 
arid the first and last name of at 
least one contact person and a 
telephone number. . , 

t ' . 

• ANNAPOLIS 
Class of 1979 will have its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 28, at the K of C Hall, 
12430 Biddle Ave., Wyandotte. Infor
mation: (800V397-OOiO.-

• ANDOVER " . 
Class of 1984 will have its reunion 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov. 24, 
Roma's of Btoomf ield. Cost: $20 per 

union ' Friday-Sunday, Oct. 27-29, 
Southfleld Hilton. Information; 983-
0644. • ; ,. 

• Classes of 1949, 1959 and 1951 
will have a reunion on July 21,1990, 

elIeincXSltrral"^meTrWratlandr 
Informatlon: Mackenzie Reunion 
Committee, 24267 W. Seven Mile 
Road, Detroit 48219. / 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
— • Class -of 1959, will have Its rc-
unlon at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. .25/ 
Roma's of Bloomfield Hills. Infor
mation: Arlene' Rosner , Weiss, 851-
7791, or Mariene Felnsteln Slutfckjv 
355-2185. 

• Class of 1969 will have Its rê  
union. 7 p.nj. to midnight Friday, 
Nov. 24, Roostertall, Detroit. Infor
mation: 534-0461, 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT 

person. Information: Audf ey McNan-
cy Barringer, 421-2547, Jack Ker-
stelter, 522-5824, Gerry Ritchie So-
larz,; 421-9323,1 or Vivian Jarnot 
Chamberlain, 421-0278. 

— • Class pf 1960 will have a re
union in fall 1990. Information: 421-
1066 (days), 427-7281 (evenings). 

• Class of 1970 Is planning a re
union. Information; (800) 397-0010. 

union. Information: (800) 397-0010. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
• Class of 1979 will have a re

union Saturday, Nov. 25, Livonia 
Holiday Inn. Cost: $37.50 per person. 
Information: Patty (Cassar) Covert, 
477-1016. . 

• Class of 1980. Information: 
(800)397-0010. 

GROSSE POINTE 

person. Information: Robin Rhein, 
1316 Hutchins, Ann Arbor 48103. 

Class of 1959. Information: Tom 
Teetaert, 343-2205. 

• HIGHLAND PARK 
• Class of 1954 will hav« a re

union Saturday, Nov. 4. Information: 
Leo Corradl, 399-0986, or MaryAnn 
Raisanen, 360-4474. 
, • Classes of 1939 and 1940 will 

have a reunion Friday-Sunday, Oct. 
20-22, Grand Traverse Resort, Trav-

_,, , , . - - . , .. iOJ erse City. Information: Janet Fox^ 
C l a s s ^ f ^ B - J n f o r m a U o n ^ g i , — ^ 

5640. 

.4VONIA-FRAMK4 
Class of 1970. Information: (800) 

397-0010. . . . 

• MADISON 
Class of 1979, Saturday, Nov. It, 

Warren Chateau, Warren. Informa
tion: Terri, 546-8268, or John or Rob, 
263-7843. . e 

• MARIAN/BROTHER RICE 
Class of 1969 will have a reunion 

Saturday,—Ock—2$^-Informatiem— p-m.-to 2 a.m^Fridayr-Novr-4 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
• Class of 1983. Information: 773-

8820. 
• Class of 1979 will-iiavje a re

union Saturday, Nov. 25, Mayflower 
Meeting House. Information: Patti 
Shefferly Mundy, 397-6949, or Col
leen Moore Howe, 471-2836, 

• PLYMOUTH OUR LADY 
OF GOOD COUNSEL > 

^ortteth-^annlversay—celebTatlon-
will be Sunday, Oct 29, Mass at 
noon, followed by a reception. Infor
mation: Denise Plbucha, 455-3792. 

• RONTIAC 
Classes of January and June 1940 

will have a reunion Aug. 17-19,1990. 
Information: 682-3719 or 332-2798. 

0 PRECIOUS BLOOD 
All class and parishioner reunion 5 

0.ST.ALPHON8U8 
All'classes and parishioners, Oct. 

27, at Monfl-gfaan.K of C Hall, 19801 
Farmington Road, Livonia, Informa-
tiomTom Watlers, 476-8385. 

• ST, AMBROSE 
Class of 1964. Information: 

Yvonne (Fountain) Eaton, 651-2697, 
or Kathleen (Peters) Van Goethenv 
268-4340. 

2553. 

¾̂ 
•»-. 

• AVONDALE 
Class of J979_wlll have Its reunion 

Saturday, Oct 28. Information: Char-
lene(Van den Ende) Whltt, 363-8876. 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
Gass of 1974 will have its reunion 

Friday, Nov. 24, Sheraton Oaks, 
Novi. Cost: $35. Information: Bill 
Majorana, 390-8434 or 453*7867; or 
Cathy Bessette, 641-0627. 

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM -
. Class of 1979 will have Its reunion 

6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 24, St. 
George's Cultural Center, Bloom
field ilills. Information: (800) 397-
0010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LASHER 

Gass of 1979 will have Its reunion 
6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 24, Kingsley 
Inn, Bloomfield Hills. Information: 
(800)397-0010. 

• BROTHER RICE/MARIAN . 
Class of 1969. will have its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 28, Southfleld Manor, 
Southfleld. Information: "Mary 
IGeorge) Dickow, 626-7994; Joe 
Young, 334~-7783; or Pat and Kathy 
Durbin, 644-4397. 

# CHERRY HILL 
' • Gass of 1964 Is planning a fall 

CfirTs" 1989 reunion, information: 
(Walker) Cruickshank, 675-2210; or 
Pat (Vagi) Quaigg, 479-4877. 

• Class of 1979 will Ijave its re
union Friday, Nov. 24, Italian Amer-
lean Fraternal Club, D^Vbbro. CosV 
$27.50 per person. Information: Erin 
McEvilly Grindling;. 656-9160, or 
Elaine Gehm, 981-4906. 

• CLARENCEVILLE 
Class of 1984 will have Its reunion 

7 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, K 
of C Hall, Livonia. Price: $50 per 
couple, $25 per person. Information: 
477-21407 

• CRESTWOOD 
Gass of 1969 will have its reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 11. Information: 773-
8820. -

. i 

• D E A R B O R N 
. -January class of 1965 will have its 
reunion Aug. 11, 1990, Holiday Inn, 
Dearborn. Information: Kathy (Blel-
skl) Dace, 348-7185. 

• DEARBORN LOWREY 
• Class of 1960 will have its re

union July -28*. 1990. Information: 
.Larry Krupa, 565-7893/or Irene De-
Luca Prus737ra669. 
' * Gass of 1965 will have its re
union id July 1990. Information: 
Sharon, 937-3156, Dennis, 291-8818, 
pflftarie; 563-2620 after 6 p.m. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
Classes of January-June 1949 will 

have their reunion Saturday, Oct. 28, 
Michigan Inn, Southfleld. Informa
tion: Adell Ozrovltz, 661-0269, or Sal
ly Levlne, 5 45-74 96. 

• DETROIT CHAD8EY 
- Class of 1W4 will have its reunion 
at 7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, Warren 
Chateau, Warren. Information: 837-

J880. ..; '; 

<$J DETROIT CODY 
•i Gass of January 1965. Informa
tion: , Donna Rourk, 887-4472, or 
MlcklSelhaney, 675-8*93. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
Gasses of January and June 1969. 

Information: 459-38117 or 455-2317. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
. Clares of 1949-50 will have their 
reunion Friday, Nov. 3, Barrister 

i-Howe, St, Clair Shores. Information: 
(Mary (Ballou) Furno, 777-58W, or 
;. Jackie (Combs) Clark, 778-328«. 

• DETROIT EA8TERN 
!• Claw of 1049 wilt have lis reunion 
.Saturday, Nov. 18. Gaiies of 1948, 

•»1M0 welcome, Information! Jo (Ca-
ipogna) Bell, 776-64M, or Pat (Bet-
;rfrrekl)Bekher, 776-3995. 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
v • Gass of 1969 will have, Its re-

DETROIT NORTH^BIL 
Classes Of 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 

1967 will have their reunion Friday, 
Nov. 3. Information: 837-5880. 

• Gass of, 1949 will have its rê  
union Saturday, Nov. 18. Informa
tion: 773-8820. 

f DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
<;Classtjir1964 will have its reunion 
Friday, Oct. 27. Information: Box 
1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

. • DETROIT PERSHING 
" • Gass of 1949 will have a re
union Saturday, Nov. 4, Imperial 
House, Fraser. Information: 264-
1482. 

• Clasa of 1960 will have its re
union Sept. 15, 1990. Information: 
Lillo Greer, 244-1379, or Joan Cole
man, 595-7508. 

• An all classes reunion is being 
planned for the high school's 60th an
niversary in 1990. Information: 689-
5012. 

• Class of 1955 will have a re
union March 24,1990, London House 
East. Information: Marie Simonte 
Canzonerl, 464-7043, or Barbara 
Henderson Miller, 646-6325. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
• Gasses of January and June 

1938. Information: Ferd, 588-9141. 
-»-etes3-oH370-wBl-bave Its re-

unlon in October 1990. Information: 
Laura Hendry Meyers, 887-0843, or 
Esther Hatfyard Smith, 937-8740. : 

• Class of 1979 will have a re
union ; Saturday,- Nov, ^.'Informa--
tlon: Lisa Walhelm, 533-0559, or 
Vlcki(HiUe) Ingham, 681-3033. 

• Class of 1971 Is planning a re
union. WormaUohtLekAJIVilliams, 
535-4886, or Wendy Marie Slelaff, 
459-3041. 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
Class of 1949 wilt have a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 4, The Gourmet 
House, St. Galr Shores. Information: 
Kathryn Leeks Johnson (January 
grads), 286-6733, or Bill Solomon 
(June grads), 886-4554. 

• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
Gass of 1940 will have a reunion 

Aug. 4, 1990. Information: Gerry 
Bonn Jaglois, 882-8994, or Eveline 
Charge Teasdale, 563-8507. 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
Gasses of late '50s, early '60s, Oct. 

28. Information: Tom, 873-0977. 

• FARMINQTON HARRISON 
• Gass of 1984 will have a re

union FrIday,.Nov. 24, Livonia Mar
riott, 17100 Laurel Park Dr., Livo
nia. Tickets: $20 each, $30 per cou
ple. Information: Karla Klsh, 478-
2770. 

• Gass of 1979 will have a re
union Friday, Nov. 24, Mercy Center, 
Farmington Hills. Information: Barb 
(Erickson) Whall, 348-3289, or Nancy 
(Goltochalk)Gcone, 329-7750. 

• FITZGERALD 
Class of 1974 will have a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25. Information: San
dy Doss, 632-6570, or Louise Oles, 
652-1488. 

• FLINT NORTHERN 
Class of 1959 will have a reunion 

' Friday, Oct. 27. Information: 624-
5700 or 348-2923. . 

• FORD80N 
Gass of 1970-wlll have a reunion 

Saturday, July 28, 1990, the Hyatt 
Regency, Dearborn. Information: 
Dominic Maltese Jr, 274-3600 (days) 
or,.W-3515 (Evenings), or Renea 

f) Callery, 846-3451 (days) or 
|86 (evenings). . '• .-. 

"•"HOLY REDEEMER 
All class and parishioner reunion 

will be 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. at Monaghan 
K of C Hall, Livonia. Information: 
Tom Watters, 476-8385. 

• IMMACULATA 7 ~ : ^ ^ 
Class of 1&W will have areanjolfttj:-; 

Saturday, Nov7T5. Informaitlonr!5)lf 

tie Kolinski aubow, 542-1603. 

• JOHN GLENN 
Class of 1979 will have a reunion 

at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 10, Vladi
mir's, 28125 Grand River, Farming-
ton.. Information:(800) 397-0010. 

rl, 

• L'ANSE CREUSE 
• Gass^of 1969. Information:' 

(800) 397-.0#0. v 
• Class of 1974 will have a re

union aU^OjMn. Saturday, Nov. 11, 
Zuccaro's Country House, Mount 
Clemens. Information: Cathy (Schia-
ble) Deneweth, 949-1564, or Mary 
(Card) Teske, 949-5 i a f i ^ _ 

• LEONARD ELEMENTARY 
All classes are Invited to a birth

day reunion at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1. 
Information: 354-6703. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
• Gass of 1979 will have a re-: 

union Friday, Nov. 24, Laurel' " 
Manor, Livonia. Information: Domi
ni, 421-0479, Roman, 540-4122, or 
write Bentley 1979 R€«nl»" fhm. 
mittee, 17403 McNamara Dr., Livo
nia 48152. 

• Gass of 1969 will have its re
union In August 1990. Information: 
Emily Serafa Manschot, 347-4609, or 

. Kathy Korzetz, 39M395. 
• Class of 1980 is planning a re-

Brother Rice High School, 647-2526. 

^M£BCY 
Class of 1979 will have a reunion 

Friday, Nov. 24. Information: Box 
1171, Mount Gemens 48046, or 773-
8820. 

O NORTH DEARBORN 
SIGHTS/ _ 

_ A f * l l l D E 
^ i a s l o f 1979 will have a reunion 7 

p.m. Friday, Oct. 27, Laurel Manor, 
Livonia. Information: John Sauchak, 
669-6738.^-

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
; • Class of 1979 will have a re
union Saturday, NoV. 25, Laurel 
Manor, Livonia. Information: Box 
291,- Mount Clemens 48046, or 465-
2277. 

• Class of 1970 will have a re
union May 26, 1990, Holiday Inn-
Livonia West. Information: 465-2277 
or 263-6803, or write Reunion Plan
ners, P.(f. Box 291, Mount Clemens 
48046. 

• OAK PARK 
• Class of 1979 will have a re

union Saturday, Nov. 25, Fairlane 
Manor, Dearborn. Information: 661-
9759 or 661-1601. 

• Class of 1959 will have a re-

Monaghan K of C Hall, Livonia. In
formation: Tom Walters, 476-8385. 

• REDFORD THURSTON 
Class of 1974 will have a reunion 

Friday, Nov. 24, Hellenic Cultural 
Center, 36375 Joy Road, Westland. 
Information: Chris and Sue Ghan-
nam, 477-9309, or Debbie (Tancock)' 
Chubb, 347-6154. 

• ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER 
ADAMS 

Classes of 1970 will have a com
bined reunion July 21, 1990. Infor
mation: Barry King, 373-0734. 

• ROSARY 
• Gass of 1966. Information: 

Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123 Buckthorn, 
West Bloomfield 48033. 

• Class of 1965. Information: 
Judy Bohlen Kline, 435-2016," or 
Sharon Pinke Konarski, 981-1572. 

• ROOSEVELT 
Class of 1979. Information: (800) 

397-0010. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
Gass of 1950 will have Its reunion 

in 1990. Information: 548-7128. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
Class of 1963. Information: Gass 

union Saturday, Nov. 25, Roma's-ef^—Reunionr^GBC, Box 287, t)rtonvllle 
Bloomfield. Information: Carol Hack 48462. 

'Maltxman, 855-1114. 
• Class of 1970 will have a re

union June 23, 1990. Information: 
Andl Benderoff Wayburn. 258-5085. 

i SACRED HEART 
Class of 1955 will have a reunion 

• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY 
School reunion/open house will be 

in 1990. Information: Holy Family 
Regional School, 1240 Inglewood, 
Rochester 48063/656-1234; or Kathy 
Moosekian; 652-2581. ' 

• ST. ANTHONY 
Class of 1969 will have a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 4, Georgian Inn. In-; 
formation: Sharon, (Berlin) Fitzhen-
ryr-939-8689rOr-4losemar^-<Knaus)-
Dirksen, 828-8109. 

• ST. BRIGID 
\plasses of 1948 to 1952 will have a 

reunion. Information: Jean (Todd) 
Gorski at 463-6002 or 977-6800. 

• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES : 

Gass of 1970 will have a reunion 
in fall 1990. Information: 397-9725. 

• ST. MONICA 
Gass of 1964. Information: 549--

4286. 

• ST. RITA 
Class of 1969 will have a. reunion 

-Saturday, Nov. 4, UAW Local 1264.-
Information: 689-2571 or 399-0036. 

• SCHULZE ELEMENTARY 
. Gasses of 1967 (January and June), 
will have a reunion Saturday, Nov. 
25, Nifty Norman's, Walled Lake. In
formation: Howard HerU, 335-5000,-
or Sarita Lash Bagdade, 661-2857. 

• SOUTHFIELD* "*" 
• Class of 1979 will have a re-" 

union" Saturday, Nov. 25. Informa
tion: 10-Year Reunion, Box 9431, 
Livonia 48150. 

• TROY 
Class of 1980. Information: (800) 

397-0010. 

• TROY ATHENS 
Class of 1979 will have a reunion 

Friday, Nov. 24, Somerset Inn, Troy. 

or Sandy Shecter Adler, 737-0955. 464-1873, or Jane, (517) 484-7498. 
in-July-l^O^JiUormationU^lor^-^nformatlon^eOO^SHOlOT 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
• Class of 1983. Information: 773-

8820. . r • 
• Class Of 1980. Information: 

Carol McCully-McGlinn, 541-4060, 

• ST. AGATHA 
AU class and parishioner reunion 5 

p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Nov^ 17,' 
Monaghan K of C Hall, Livonia. In
formation: Tom Walters, 476-8385. 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL 
Gass of 1964 will have a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25, Roma's of Livo
nia. Information: Pat (Kiel) Penning
ton, 728-5218, or iftrlinda (OUvo) 
Downs, /22-6923. 

matlon:,„,rT . ^z 

• Class.of 1979 wl^niive'ir-rfei 
union In November. Information: i 
Karen, 692-1290. 

• GARDEN CITY , 
• Class of 1953 wilt have a re

union 7 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, Coli« v 
seum Racquet Gub. 34250 Ford 
Road, Westland, Ticket* $25 per 

FROM A DISEASE 
YOU NEVER 

KNEW YOU HAD. 
Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes, 

But dmosthalf of them don't know it. 
Untreated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 

kidney disease, blindness and gangrene. 
And for 150,000 people each year, it leads to 

death. •''••.•:•• 

That's why you should be aware of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just somê  of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in. v , 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding outran be fat#l. - v: ** 

N 

• A 

N & : - :-• 

HGHT SOME OF THE WORST WSEASESOf OUR TIME 
^m^i 

American 
Diabetes 
Association. 
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ByC.J.RIiak 
staff writer 

The game was over, and Schoolcraft Col
lege had every reason to rejoice after with
standing a Macomb Community College 
comeback to capture a 2-1 mens soccer vic
tory Saturday at Macomb, After all, the win 
puts SC in the driver's seat for the Region 12 
title.. " •.":'••':.'••', . .',:/.'•:': 

The Ocelots jubilation was short-lived, 
however̂ Mom^nts after the game ended, as 

jhejHDjfajoiajttetatmldf teld-for-the cus- -
tomary congratulations, words were ex

changed; punches followed. 
An SC reserve, Chuck Yonlsb, suffered a' 

broken nose in.the scuffle. Macomb's Jim 
Kazanowski was, singled out for bis part in 
starting the fight; he was given a red-card, 
meanlng'he will not be able to play in Ma
comb's next regional match. 

The Monarchs also lost Tony DIMagglo 
and their assistant coachi Jack Herd,'to red 
cards vdurlng the game. Herd got his for ar-, 
guing with the officials. 

/LL OF WHICH detracted from a pivotal 
-match.- Either SCor Macomb" has represent
ed tHe region in the National Junior College 

Athletic Association playoffs every year for 
the past decade. . ' 

As Is normal when these two teams meet, 
the game was hard and rough, but SC was 
able to "play1 under control," as Ocelot coach 
Van Dlmltriou described it. And 'that, as 
•much as anything, may have been the differ
ence. ' • . , . ' . ' ' 

The Ocelots took a 1-0 lead In the first half 
after a restart following a Macomb foul near 
midfield. Khaled Zeldan took* the kick, and 
he booted it to,.Dave Dinglie. 
~̂~"It was like the. watersparted," said Dlml
triou of DingHe's effort. The SC.stopper 

weaved his way past three Monarch defend-
. ers and buried a *hot past Macomb keeper 
\David White; . 

Still, the Ocelots had some shaky 
moments, particularly In the early moments 
of the second half. "I could see it coming," 
said Dlmltriou. "We were in a daze out 
there." Macomb took advantage when John 
Vitale sped down the left wing and crossed a 
pass into. Steve Ronney, who beat SC keeper 
Jeff Shuk to knot the score. "• 

IF MACOMB gained any momentum from 
""the tying goal — and a "tie game would have 

pu\ the Monarchs In a commanding position 

•i 
In the regional race - it didn't last long. V 

. •; '• Three minutes later, Zeldan got loose on a-
breakaway. As White came out from the! 
goal to meet him, Zeldan popped the ball; 
over the Macomb keeper. White decked* 
Zeldan (no foul was called), but Brendan! 

—O'Reilly outraced a Macomb.defender to the! 
loose ball and headed It in for the go-ahead* 
g o a l . ' ; . , v . - ' ••«;• •••-_. . • :••• • - . . . ' - • : > % 

Fortunately, neither team will /ace eaeb: 

\ other again this season, unless SC ties one Of! 
UlfinaJ tffP_regl6naLgames and a playoffs 
for first Is required. SC is 9-1-2 overall, 4-0-2' 
In the region; Macomb is 4-1.1 in the region;.' 
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Glenn wins title 
• > * ' • - • 

in final seconds 
ByBradEmont 
staff writer 

Shannon Layne (with ball) of Westland John 
Olenn, trying to elude Plymouth Salem tackier 
Bryan Schultz during Friday's Lakes Division 

ART EMANUELE/elaff photographer 

championship game. Layne rushed for 79 yards 
In 21 carries in the Rockets' 7-6 win. 

Westland John Glenn's Chuck Gor
don had his team huddled In the lock
er room after an emotional and stun
ning 7-6 homecoming football victo
ry over Plymouth Salem when his 
,73-year-old father, Gayland, walked 
in. 

"How's your heart, dad?" said the 
happy Glenn coach. "Is it still tick
ing?" 

There were a number of gut-
wrenching moments in this battle of 
unbeatens, but Gayland's 275-mile 
trip from up porth was certainly 

orth the travel-^after-the-Rockets— 
marched 82 yards with less than two 
mlmites-.to play for the game-win
ning points. c 

Quarterback Eric Stover threw a 
9-yard pass to David Ryan withjust 
five seconds left, and W^-Tayl&»-J 
who earlier had missed field goals of 
46 and 53 yards, drilled homethe all-
Important extra point, giving Glenn 
a one-point win and the.Lakes Divi
sion title in the Western Lakes Activ
ities Association. 

The Rockets (7-0) now Jace West
ern Division champion and top-
ranked Farmington Harrison (7-0)' 
for the WLAA crown Friday at 
Glenn. ; • 

The loss was hard to swallow'for 

Salem, which appeared to have the" 
game all but won when quarterback 
Rob Kowalski, running a bootleg, 
caught the Glenn secondary napping 
with 2:03 to play. He broke open a 
fierce defensive struggle when he hit 
Scott Austin with a 87-yard touch
down pass. 

BUT THE ROCKS couldn't con
vert thP ertrtt point aa fllenn'a Tom. 
my Lawrence broke through the Sa
lem line and blocked Scott Rodgers' 
attempt. 

"Our kids played hard and de
served a better fate,"/ said Salem 
cojich Tom Moshimer. "As it turned 
out,Hhe damn extra point beat us." 

Salem's inspired defense, led by 
the play of linebackers Ryan John-
son and Brian Burllson, was ready 
when Glenn took over at its own 46 
with 1:56 to play. 

Burllson sacked Stover for a 13-
yard loss on first down, and the 
Rockets were thrown back 15 more, 
yards because of offensive pass in
terference call. 

Faced with third down-and-38 

from his own 18, Stover found Mark 
Welmore on a crossing'pattern over j 
the middle, good enough for 37; 
yards. 
. Saddled with a fourtb-and-1 situa
tion at the Salem 44, the Rockets 
called timeout Stover ran a quarter
back sneak to gain the first down 
and keep the drive alive. ~.——"~ 

After another timeout, Stover 
worked the clock to perfection in the 
final 39 seconds, completing passed/, 
of 15 yards to tailback Shannon 
Layne, 16 to tight end Garnett Woo-, 
dyand9toWetmore. 

- WITH THE CLOCK stopped with ; 
just nine seconds remaining. Stover" 
was summoned to the sidelines and 
given final instructions by Gordon. ' 

"We had two plays called in the 
huddle," said the Glenn coach. "Our 
quarterback had the option of calling 
one or two plays, depending what he 
liked and depending on their cover
age." 

Without hesitation^ Stover .threw 
the ball toward the corner of the end 
zone and found a wide-op^nRyan,•'. 
who cradled the ball into his body. 

"My offensive line gave me great 
protection (on the final drive)," 
Stover said. "The passes got there, 
and they made the catches." 

Please turn to Page 3 

j 
Chargers stun Western; Trojans romp, 42-0 

One outstanding comeback deserves another, 
right? 

Livonia ChurchllU believes it. At least the 
Chargers* football team does. Last Friday 
Churchill constructed a 17-polnt lead after three 
quarters against Walled Lake Western, blew it, 
then staged a miracle comeback to pull out a 23-
21 triumph. • 

Any logic associated with this game was lost 
early. Both teams entered the contest with 1-5 
records. Neither was considered an offensive jug
gernaut, • ' -- .". 

But Churchill put 17 points on the board on a 7-
yard run by Mike Brooks in the first quarter, a 
20-yard run by Andy Saplenza in the second and a 
25-yard field goal by Mike Spaccarotella in the 
third. \ .' - • ':• 
y That was more points than Churchill had 
scored in any game this season. And considering^ 
Western's record for futility, the lead seemed 

."• safe. ' .;"'-_. .'• 

. However.". . 

WARRIOR QUARTERBACK Todd Byron sud
denly • started hitting his targets. He connected 
with Chris Johnson on a 52-yard touchdown pass 
play to trim Churchill's lead to 17-7 early in the 
final quarter. A'short time later, Jeff Kublk 

• hauled in another Byron TD toss, and it was 17-
^ 1 4 : ^ - • ' • ' • •'.-•• - • = • ' • • - v • • • • • : • • . : - . ' - : 

The Chargers aided Western's comeback, too. 
They had the ball, fhlrd-down-and-one, at their 
own 35 with 3:30 left in the game — and fumbled. 
Western recovered and, with 43 Seconds remain
ing, Chad Pifer burst through the line for 25 
yards on a draw play to put the Warriors in front, 
21-17. 

Since logic had been defied throughout the eye-
ning, it wasn't difficult to understand Charger 
coach Herb Osterland. inserting his tailback -
Brooks — at quarterback for a final, desperate 
series of passes. 
• Starting at their own 30 with :41 to play, 
Brooks hit Trent Naumcheff twice, for 10 and 16 
yards, with Naumcheff going out of bounds on 
both. Brooks followed that with a third pass to 
Naumcheff-e-.and a-thlrd completion, good for 
19 yards and out of bounds at the Western 2§f — 

\\ CHURCHILL WASTED a couple of timeouts 
dnd most of what was left on the clock trying tox 

__get off another play. Finally, with :02 left, Brooks 
(the tailback) dropped back and fired a 25-yard 
TD pass to Spaccarotella^the kicker) for the de
cisive points. "'•' 

Brooks finished with four completions in six 
attempt* for 70 yards. He also rushed for 70 
yard* on 27 attempts; Churchill bad 19S yards 
passing and 125 rushing. 

. Byron hit seven of 14 passes for 190 yards. The 
Warridfa rushed for 122 yards. 

WAYNE 41, BELLEVILLE 7: Brent Tapp's 
final stats didn't seem so impressive: six of 17 passing 
for 140 yards and 54 yards rushing. But then consider 
six of those plays ended up scoring points, and Tapp's 

--performance takes on a different light. 
Reggie Brandon got Wayne Memorial started on its 

road to Friday's rout of visiting Belleville by streaking 
68 yards for a first-quarter touchdown. That proved to 
be the only Zebra score in which Tapp wasn't directly 
involved, "• ••••'*-•• 

He fired a pair of second-quarter TD passes, 56 ards 
to Greg Walker and 21 yards tô Larry Johnson. Johnson 

, found the end tone again in tbi third quarter, this time 
latching onto a 16-yard scoring toss from Tapp. •-;.> --

After that, the Zebra quarterback took matters into 
•^hls own hands. He rambled 19 yards for a third-quarter 
--TD and6 yard* foranother in the fourth-

The win improved Wayne's record to 5-2 overall, 4-2 
In the Wolverine A League, Belleville, which averted a 
shutout when John FUher scored in"the final period on 
aH-yard run, slipped to 2-5 overall arrd"2-4'ln the 

^-WAL. 
•"-v̂ fiy the way, Tapp also kicks for the Zebras; he made 

five of six extra-point tries. ' 
FRANKLIN 25, NORTHVILLE 7: Brian 

Bartx was not about to give up. The Livonia Franklin 
quarterback was victlmlied early in Friday's game at 
Northvllle when one .of his passes was Intercepted and 
returned 60 yards for a touchdown, putting the Patriots 
behind 7-0. 

But Bart*'battled back, firing a 40-yafd scoring 
strike to Scott Marlnkovlch in the opening quarter and 
later-punching Into the end zone,on a.1-yard sneak as 
Franklin improved to 2-5. 4v '.: 

After Barts's TD toss pulled the Patriots to wlthjn a 
polnt,*Tad Deonls gave them the lead with a 22-yard 
field goal In the second quarter. Mark Little, who en-

. Joyed an outstanding game with 183 yards rushing on 
16 carries, bulled his way Into the end rooe on.a 2 yard 
run to Increase Franklin's lead to 16-7. 

Barts's run and another Dennis field goal, this one 
from 25 yards, capped the scoring. ' 

Bartx finished with nine pass completions in 24 tries 
for 191 yards. ". -'-

DEARBORN 18, GARDEN CITY 14: The 
Cougars bad the lead early but couldn't̂ ustaln It, 
wearing down In the fourth quarter as Dearborn drove 
for the winning points with 4:45 to play Friday at Oar-
denCity. \ 

Corey Cllsh's 3-yard scoring run proved to be the 
game-winning play. For the third time In the game, the 
Pioneers opted to go for a two-point conversion, and for 

_ the third time they failed. 
. r~ But It. didn't matter. Garden City!s nejiLdrlyp̂  waŝ  
dl*hort-llved; quarterback Jim Marszalck's pass was In-" 

tercepted, and Dearborn ran out the clock. 
The Cougars got on the board first on a 26-yard pass 

from Marssalek to Dion WuJIck. Dearborn answered 
with a 1-yard TD plunge by Jay Jakubowskl. When GC 
wu penalised on the extra-point attempt, putting the 
ball at the Itt-yard line, the Pioneers went for two 
points — and missed. .'.;•. 

The Cougars Increajed,their lead to 14-0 In the sec
ond quarter on an (-yard run by Frank Gotham. But, 
once again, Dearborn came right back, pulling to with
in two points at batftlme on another Jakubowskl 1-yard 
run. y ' • • • • ; ' • • • ' . • ' • . ' • ' " • ' . - . • ' - • • 

OC finished with 123 yards rushing, with Gotham 

:nr: ~i.-~~^r: ~iz \t 

gaining 83 on 17 attempts. But Marszalek completed 
Just one of 10 passes for 26 yards. Dearborn rushed for 
218 yards — Jakubowskl had 73 yards on 24 carries — 
but lost three fumbles.̂  

The loss dropped the Cougars to 1-6 overall and 1-3 in 
the Northwest Suburban League. Dearborn is 4-3 over
all and 3-1 in th.eNSL. 

CLARENCEVILLE 42, HAMTRAMCK 0: 
Andy WelghlU only got to carry the ball four times for 
Livonia Clarencevllle Friday night against viilUng 
Hamtramck. Good thing for the Cosmos. 
. Three of those runs ended in touchdowns. WelghlU 

scored on a 24-yard run In the opening-quarter and 
added scoring Jaunts of 61 and 25 in the second as the 
Trojans Improvedto 6-1 overall. 

The victory also kept Clarencevllle in the race for 
the Metro .Conference championship. The Trojans host 
unbeaten Auburn Hills Avondale on Friday for the title. -

H,amtfamck', wlnless through seven games, hardly 
provided-a test for- ClareocevilleTwhich led 35-0 by 
half time. Carlos Perez returned a fumble 50 yards for 
a TD and Jay Larson dashed 5 yards for another in the 
Trojans' flrst-half bills. 

Gary Lay capped the scoring, hauling in a 16-yard 
scoring pass from Chris Foss in the third quarter. Foss 
completed eight of 10 tosses for 150 yards; Kendrlck 
Harrington caught five of those passes, 

Even though Welghlll's carries were limited to four, 
. he still gained 115 yards. 

WOODHAVEN 24, RU 13: Mickey STtarsUru.; 
Ined Redford Union's bid for Its first victory by scoring 
two"fourtĥ quarter touchdowns, igniting Woodhaven's 
come-from-behlnd victory Friday at RU. ; 

Slta'rskl's first scoring run, from a yard out, came 
with 9:44 to play and put the Warrior* ahead to stay, 
17-13. His second TD, from 1 yards out, iced 
Woodhaven's victory with 1:47 left. 

RU (0-7) got on the board first on a 35-yard Brian 
Thels-to-Earnle Gerathy pass play in the second quar
ter. Woodhaven (3-4) retaliated.with a W.yard field 
goal by Dustln Snell with 7:63 left In the half, then took 
a 10-7 lead on a 3-yard run by fcarnle Nemeth with 1:07 
remaining before the Intermission. , 

The Panthers recaptured thejead in the third quarter 
on Don Carney's f-yard plunge, but Thels' extra point 
kick failed. 

"Even though'we have a bad record, we have a good 
group of kids^sald RU coach Shawn McGowanJ"We're 
fairly young.".: I 

, Still, McGowan refused to tolerate the defeat."To 
say we're rebullding'ls an excuse," he said. 

WALDRON 36, LUTH. WESTLAND 18: 
""•Waldron came Into Friday's game against visiting Lu

theran Westland with Just one wini (o ltrtTedit,-b«t-
running back Randy Shaffer shredded the Warrior de
fense for 194 yards and four touchdowns as WaMron 
pulled away to lh« triumph. 

Shaffer's performance overshadowed a three-TD ef
fort by. Westlands Mike Hardies, who scored twice In 
the fliit quarter on runs of 16 and I yards as the Warri
ors Jumped In front, lt-7, 

But the Spartans (now 2-5) got on track,' thanks to 
Shaffer, who scored on rum of 14,16,10 and 4$ yank 
Wettland's final score came on a 2-yard Hardies rutin 
the fourth quarter. Hardies finished with 47 yards raafc-

Yng on 14 tries, as Westland dipped to 3-4. :_j. 

carries 
Aggies to'Dome 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Redford St. Agatha football 
coach JoluVGoddard got the Gato-
rade treatment Saturday night, but 
It was the Aggies' defense that left 
Center Line St Clement drowning 
Ussorrows. 

The Aggies, who held the Crusad
ers to a mere 91 yards total of
fense, clinched their second Catho
lic League OSection title In as 
many years with a 13-0 Victory be
fore a fK>mecomlng crowd at Red
ford Union's Kraft Field. 

Goddard, soaking wet from a 
drenching administered . • by his 
players following his. team's sixth 
straight victory, gave all the credit 
to a 4-3 defensive scheme brought 
In by new assistant coach Don Sllvi. 

"The defense has been tough all 
year," Goodard said. •'But all the. 
credit belongs to Don and coach 
(Mike) McColtom. They put the 4-S 
in and they handle the defense. Don 
came in and made all the changes. 
He has lots of experience coaching 
at places like Divine Child and 
Crestwood." 

THE AGGIES' front four of John 
DiPonio, Brian Rich, Pat Wagner 
and Jo* Boards made life mlaera-

s We for the Crusaders, who bad only 
one real scoring chance all eve
ning. . 

Fumbling the ball away at their 
own 16, the Aggies' defense was 

.faced with-their first major threat 
near the end of the first half. 

After St. Clement's Tom Gall 
ripped off a 16-yard run down to 

•tb$_ Agatha «, teammate Dave 
Sauger Wasied lmVtt* eod-xone. 
for an apparent touchdown, bvt the 
play was called back because of a 
holding penalty. 
i The Agflear defeoie then stUf-
ened and St. CTement's Vlnce Bat-
tine misted wide on a 35-yard field 
goal attempt with 1.44 to go in a 

'" tort half. :^ 
The kids Were, ill; walking 

around at half time with their beads 
down, but I told them 'thetmly pity, 
you'll get Is from your moms and 
dads, but not any from me,"' God
dard said. "We bad a lot to say at 
halftime." .. 

ST. AGATHA, however, was not̂ -
down for long. ' 

With senior fullback Ken Prok.es 
carrying the load, Agatha began to 
wear down a tired Crusader dê  
fense In the second half. 

Junior quarterback Brian Kutcb;: 
who. directed a 12-play, 7*-yaro' 
drive, scored on a 2-yard keepet 
with 503 remaining in the third-
quarter to break the deadlock. ] : 

The Aggies then tacked another, 
score on the board In the final 
quarter. \< 

Taking advantage of a fumbled) 
St Clement punt, which Ken Kroti 
recovered near mMfleld, Proket 
scored on a 9-yard run with 4:15 tt; 
play- •-;'- •••:•• 4; 

"Prokea gets you 5 or % yardi-
every time," Goodard said. "He' w|: 
ally came on In the second ball." j 

Prokes, who ruahed for 1» yards;" 
In the second half, finished tat}' 
night with 1« In 22 carries. r 

"I told the kWs that this wu the 
best win I've ever had/' said God<: 
dard, now In his 14th seaaon. "1; 
couldn't be more proud of the kid̂  
and the way they came back." -'••>; -

WITH THE VICTORY, the Ag*; 
gles have already clinched a spot lp! 
Prep Bowl - Sunday, Oct 21 at: 
the Pontlac Silverdome against el« > 
ther Detroit East CathoUc or De--
troltSiHedwlg: ' i\ 

"That was our goal to get back to; 
the SUverdome, but last year we-
"didn't look': like a good footbaU: 
team there," said OoddartL re-; 
numbering a 174 \m to Ftta»V 
Holy Rotary. *̂ Now w« wait tog*: 
back .and make people belkre 9£* 
Agatha hat a good football team." < 

At leatt the Afgdot had cottoad-
er St. Clement convinced of that Ott 
this night \ v ' ^ 

- • • - ' . ' - • - - - - - - • * • • - - ^ - = ' \ 
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celotsaiter 
HE LOOK THAT j&ffll 

across Dave BogaUJ's 
face said all thatbe«d be 
said, really/; 

|How dees it feel, switching from 
tb> National Junior College Athlet
ic AssocUUon'a^ivisiofl I to Divi
sion H, the Schoolcraft College 
dens basketball coach was asked 

j Bogataj knew the change in sta
tus bad been In the works, but be 
hid not received the word wbep the 
Kj&estioq was put to him. : 

jWben told the switch had, indeed, 
been made/ Bogataj pressed his 
pilms together and. lifted them 
heavenward, sending a oot:so-sl-
lent prayer of thanks to whoever 
v/oul^acceptthecalL V i

 : .
x 

J "I was hoping," admitted Boga: 

,¾¾ :1¾¾¾¾ -.,-- • 
5HE ,Wi^'vb^^::^;?cbaoge ' 

would^: rhade7for-a viery basic 

his athletic directorship for other 
duties, at the college,. and the 
mound of paperwork necessary to 
make the change to the second di-; 
vision was never Initiated. • .; 

"This was'one of my priorities 
when I, got here," said SCs new 
athletic director, Marty ; No.wak,' 

/"It's a- three-year commitjn?nt, 
and if you don't commit (to7the 
NJCAA U), you're in Division t " , 

THE' BANKS of the. NJCAA H 
have dwelled since its inception to 

-t . . almost^Oi tfowak-saldT^More 

n, we will-be competing against 
-teams with the same recruiting 
p^wer; We will be able to play 
t^ams on- me same recruiting 
ievei.*v v '=';.""•;;'• "::';:.;:""•/ 

.The difference between the two 
divisions Is enormous. Teamg in the 
NJCAA Division I are allowed to 
give 24 full grants, including room 
and board; Division II teams are 
limited to 10 scholarships, with no 
' room'and board. " J ^ 
;.:: The change will not affect SCs 
program. The school was limited to 
10 scholarships anyway, according 
to Michigan Community College 
AJthleUc Association bylaws! / 

! Only two junior college? in the 
state, Mott CC in Flint and High
land Park CC, are believed to be 
members of the; NJCAA's Division 

4,'Tnetr.sta^-ma; 
are allowed to switch after three 
year& 

pete with the Vincennes." 
Lopsided recruiting competition 

is a prime example of the need for 
the NJCAA H. Vincennes Is the 
only junior college in Indiana; it re
cruits nationwide and has dormito
ries for all of its students (which is 
mandated by the NJCAA; athletes 
cannot be given-room and board if 
it is not available to all the col
lege's students). 

For Nowak, gaining entry into 
the NJCAA's second division was 
another step in the right direction 
for SC sports. >.<./*.' : - -

HE ALSO wanted to host an 
NJCAA regional That goal was 
reached when SC was chosen as the 

-site for the Region 12 volleyball 
tournament, which the Lady 

elots should £e favored to win,— 

r-

TB3S IS the first year SC could 
request a change In status. The 
NJCAA's second division, which ei-

Jsts'oniy in mens basketball and 
~go1f, seemed a perfect place for SC. 
Other junior colleges, such as Oak
land CC, Lansing and Delta, are far 
l«fgerl^nd,are in the NJCAA H. 
those three went on to win NJCAA 
II titles. 

SC, however, was in a period of 
transition when the NJCAA D was 
formed Marv Gans was giving up 

TBow^tteeessf ul Nowak Is in'real* 
izing^another goal — keeping ath
letes academically eligible (which 
has been a problem, particularly in 
mens basketball) — remains to be 
seen. -.:— ,. 

•—•• So far, he Is encouraged by the 
Student-Athlete Support System, 
which requires athletes to fulfill 
academic obligations each week to 
remain eligible. If Bogataj has the 
use of the players he recruits for an 
entire season," who knows7 The 
next NJCAA II championship 
banner could be fluttering from 
SCs rafters. 

winsi 
;•'•• For the second consecutive year, 

Redford Thurston reigns as boys golf 
champlohsof the W-River League. 

The Eagles captured their fourth 
title in five years under; coach Emil 
Majeski by compietlng-aiundefeat-
ed league dual-meet season with a 
narrow 156-157 victory ovier Allen 
Park, Wednesday at barren Valley. 

':••': Thurston's Scott Delano and Allen 
Park's Steve Rossi tied for. medalist 
honors at even-par 36;, 

Other Thurston scorers included 
< Rich Sherwood (37), Adam Stern (41) 

and Bob Isenegger (4S).<»Joha Walsh 
; and Joe Wescott also shot 44 and 46,. 
'. respectively, for the Eagles! V • < 

On. Friday, Thurston finished 
eighth in the Class B regional at 
Hartland Glen. 

Regional champion Stockbridge 
„ (322), Dearborn DiviBeCMld (385) 

and Hartland (329) all advanced 40 
_thestate meet —— ' - - —. 
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Thurston shot a 347 as Sherwood 
carded an 82, Delano and Stern, 86 
each; and Walsh, 91. 

John Hawkins of Hartland took 
medalist honors with a 71. 

REDFORD CATflOLIC CENTRAL 
qualified for the slate Class A meet next, 

. Week-end In East Lansing Forest Akers 
by finishing third with' a 324 total at the 
regional at Pooliac Cottbtry ClubT 
: Bloomfleld Bjils tahscr, led by. medal

ist $teye Slarinskt whfl shot a J2-over 74, 
captured the team title with a, toUJ of 
314. Birmingham Brother Rice Was sec-
oodwitbMl. 

Scott Krueger paced CC with a 77, fol
lowed by Joe Sullivan (¢1), Jeff Brown 
(82). Chris Freltas (841and Mike Brad? 
(85): '/ • 

Churchill 2nd in meet 
By C J . RlMk 
staff writer 

There was very little else Walled 
Lake Western golf coach Scott Street 
could have asked of his team. 

'1 was hoping we would shoot 
around 400, but it was kind of win
dy," said Street voicing his only 
complaint 

Everything else Street sought as a 
goal was:accomplished Wednesday 
when the Warriors captured the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion championship at Huron Mead
ows Golf Course In Ypsilanti. They 
finished with a team-total of 405 
strokes, three better than runner-up 
Livonia Churchill (408)7 

^QLtjgives hoot to SC women 
Perhaps it was for the best 
Schoolcraft College's womens 

soccer team: traveled to Oakland 
University to play the Pidneers,club 

• team Wednesday, a team the Lady 
: OcelotsJ^j^eated.M earlier jhls 
season. 

Wednesday's game was different, 
however. SC was frustrated' con
stantly and lost, 1-0. Janice Kosman 
scored the only goal of the.match 

-with 20:00 left; 
.- The loss came on the heels of SCs 
Jiarder-than-expected 2-1 victory 
over Hope College Oct 7. Joan Arndt 

: scored for the Lady Ocelots in the 
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first half, with. Shannon Meath as
sisting, and Meath scored In the sec-
_ond, with Arndt assisting.:'"•••' -

"We had opportunities we 
missed," said SC coaeh Nick O'Shea. 
;3ut we did control play.V : 

O'Shea could not be as forgiving 
after Wednesday's defeat 

Next in line" was Plymouth Canton 
with 414, followed by Northville 
(423), Farmington (428), Livonia Ste
venson (432), Walled Lake Central 
and Plymouth Salem (433 each), 
North Farmington (450), Westland 
John Glenn, (461), Livonia Franklin 
(460) and Farmington Harrison (489). 

WHAT STREET found nearly as 
pleaslng^asjcapturing the teairrtitle 
was senior Chris Sobieck's claiming 
medalist honors. Sobieck, the medal
ist at last year's Class A regional, 
shot a two-over par 74 to shade 
Churchill's Bill Durham by a stroke. 

"It was really good to see him go 
out that way," said Street of Sobieck. 
"I was real happy he went out with a 

"wffiT : : ~ — 
Of course, Sobieck's performance 

would have meant little without a 
team-champlonship-to go-with-it-
And that was accomplished because, 
as Street described it, "The whole 
team plays as a team, not as Individ
uals." v--\r>: :•:/: v. :\-, 

Two other Warriors placed among 
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March Tire €• . 
W e t t l a n d . 35235 W. Warren 
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PlymOUth. 767 S Main ; 
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F a r m i n g t o n . 33014 Grand River 

SOUthf i e l d . 26481 Telegraph 
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the top six. Chr£s Schneider finished 
fifth with a 79 and KarT Schneider 
tied Canton's Rod Jesena and 
Churchill's Colin Gallagher at 80. 
Western's other two scorers were 
Dave Pozniak, 83, and Troy Fair
banks, 89. i . 

THE CHARGERS also placed 
three golfers among the low 15 
scorers. Joining Durham and Gal
lagher was Mike Migola, Whose 82 
tied him for_10th with five others. 
Churchill's other scorers were Steve 

-Paraszkiewicz at 83 and Jason Four-
nlerat88. 

Five golfers shot- under 80 and 
were named to the aU-WLAA team: 
Sobieck, Durham, Schneider and-

Northville'8 Jason Sherman (77) and 
Chris Lemmon (78). 

Tbe next 10 finishers were all-di
vision selections: Sinclair, Jesena, 
Gallagher and Migola, and Frank
lin's Greg Kerr (81), Canton's Geoff 
Allen (82), Salem's Dan Alcock (82), 
Central'8 Aaron Mason (82) and Ste
venson's Brian Ransom and Mark 
Peterson (both 82). 

• HAWKS WIN WAGS 
. The Michigan Hawks, a under-16' 

girls soccer team sponsored bjr the 
Livonia Y and affiliated'^th the 
Little Caesars Premier League, de
feated St Louis, Mo., S-l, to win 
the Washington, D.C. Area Girls 
(WAGS) Soccer Tournament 

The Hawks, four-time state 
champs and under-14 regional 

ever to win a medal of any kind In 
that competition. 

Eraser will address two.assem-
champs, became the first Michigan biles and will give a demonstration 
team to win the A flight, which rep- 0f his sport and talk* to students on 
resents the tojhseeded team. The "Goal setting: The Key io Success." 
tournament drew 268 teams from For more information, call Mc-
all age divisions, representing such Kinley principal Jane Van Poperin 
states as. Texas, Colorado, Florida 
and Washington; . . • • 

Shannon tyilkinson of Uvdnia, 
Natalie Neaton of Brighton and 
Krtsten Westveer of Troy scored 
goals for the Hawks in the champU 
onship final; 

The Hawks also defeated Seneca, 
Md. (2-0), Vista, Va. (3-0), New Jer
sey state champion Wlllingboro 

-Strikers (l-0),-GreensbororN^r(5— 
0), and Virginia state champion and 
undef-14 regional winners, the 
Springfield Stampede (3-1). 

Other members of the Hawks,-
coached by Tom Coyne, Included 
Aknee Couslno, Ragen Coyne, Tra
cy Morrell and Lisa Thomas, all of 
Livonia; Patty Shea, Westland; 
Kim Popyk, Farmington Hills; Lisa 
Grace and Kristi McGough, Troy, 
Julie Dwyer, Rochester, Kara 
Nance, Rochester Hills; and Kim 
Phillips, East Lansing. . 

[RASER VISITS SCHOOL— 
lplc gold medalist wrestler 

Steve Fraser will speak at 12:50 
p.m. Wednesday at McKlnley Ele
mentary School', 9101 Hillcrest, 
Livonia. 

Fraser, 31, earned his gold: 
medal in Greco-Roman wrestling 
at the 1984 OlymplcTm Los Ange
les, becoming the first American 

at 523-9493: 

• BASEBALL POSITION 
Redford Bishop-Borgess High* is 

seeking a varsity biseball coach 
lor the 1990 season. . . 
. Those interested should call ath

letic director Mike Fusco at 255-
1103.. . 

• SOCCEftTflYOUTS —'— 
Tryouts for the Michigan Lasers 

75 boys soccer team will be at 11 
a.m. Saturday, Oct. 21, at Bicenten
nial Park in Livonia. 

For more information, call Bill 
Eroero (561-6793) or Hon Corney 
(464-2397). 

• RTJAA BASKETBALL 
The Redford Township Junior 

Athletic Association will hold bas
ketball registration (ages 7-14) 7-9 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 23 at Fisher 
School (gym entrance on Garfield). 

The cost Is $30 for the first regis
trant of each family, $15 for the 
second and $10 for each additional 
family member. 

A non-returnable copy of a birth 
certificate B required for first-
year players. 

For more information, call the 
boys director (525-0726) or the girls 
director at 222-2523 (days). 

Madonna spikers on target 
Madonna College continued to im

prove its standing among NAIA Dis
trict 23 volleyball teams by blasting 
Concordia College 15-2, 15-3, 15-5 
Wednesday at Madonna. 
. The victory Improved the Fighting 

Psychic Readings * Astrologers * Bodyworkers 
Crystals • Jewelry • and other Vendors 
Lectures with personalities Bryce Bond • Linda Newman 
Dennisfalrchild * and morel " ^ 
Don't miss thejrua 
Oakland Community CoOeae 
Orchard RWoe Campus 

-t1anv»pm-4S_-p 

Sat, October 21 
FOR INFO CAILT 

569-3888 • 837-8460 
prienomeNEWS ot SANT 

Crusaders' record to 5?1 in the dis
trict and 18-8 overall. 

Madonna used a variety of weap
ons in defeating Concordia. Fresh
men Tonia Smith (from Walled Lake 
Central), and Stacey Glrard (from 
Redford and Livonia Ladywood) dev
astated their foes with 10 kills 
apiece, while another frosh, Melissa 
Mars (Redford Bishop Borgess), con
tributed 8 la. 

They named 
a street after 

Budget 
Rent a Truck. 

"You know, Tve had to send a lot of players pack
ing in my t̂lme. So I always try to soften the blow 
by suggesting that they look into a Budget One-
Way Truck, Budget Rent a Truck has a special 
fleet of 15- and 24-foot diesels and cargo vans 
that are priced ju^t right for that one-way move 
to Miami or San Francisco." And the^ come 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, AM/FM stereo and^if tonditionihg 
Like I tell my ^^^^ , ~_playjersi there's 
only one way- .^ f lH^k to go—my way. 
Budget rent 
a truck." 

* 100.00 OFF 
ONE-WAY RENTALS 
OF $500 OR MORE 

Detroit 
M«tro Area 

3 1 * 4 2 * 6 1 * 1 
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Rcccnl reader questions on Michigan 
Lottery instant games are answered in 
this column. 

Q. When will trte Lottery have a new 
Instant game? 
A. "Joker's Wildr was introduced at all 
8,000 instant game retailers on September 1). 

Q. Does this mean 'Fame & Fbrlune" 
wUlend? 
* No/ The very^successful "-Fame & For-

tut. ' will continue for an indefinite pe
riod, so players will find two scratch-off 
garru •t»'mf>«oMal'lhcome lime. 

Q._WJ»at>_dirrnYnlj .W«L_*yoker^- | ' : 
Wild"? 
A. All "Jokers Wild" prixes are cash and 
are paid by*-any retailer celling instant 
games; while "Fame & Fortune* features' 
tickets showing three TV entry symbol* 
offering a chance to appear on the weekly, 
televised game iJiow. (* 

Q. HcrW Is "Jokcr'a Wld" played? 
A. Play in*Joker'» Wild' is Similar to that 
of previous instant games. A pane l . « j 
tickets covers six hidden playing card 
symboU-Sthrough Ace plu.̂ T Joker. When 
scratched off, any three matching symbols' 
win a cash prtre. As the>nartk- .Htates. 
Jokerx are wild cards and combine with 
anytwomatchingBymbolstowin. • • . ' 

Q. How much can I w in In "Joker's 
Wild"? . - -

A. Priies range from $2 up to ¢100 with 
<xkU belter .than one in seven thai a ticket 
will boa winner. 

Q. Has the Michigan Lottery ever sold 
twogames at the same tiroebefore this? 
A. Only in Mated in<tnncvMHner a new 
K»me was introduced and retailer* contin
ued to sell ticket* on the prvviOUH jr-'nie 
uhtirirK'iV Supply run out.~:~ 

Q. Why are you starting It now? 
A. White nxKt in>1an( playvrx neem to like 
the chance to appear on rfutcwide televi
sion. otheiK prefer g.imen1 n which they can 
eol levt prius im'medialety. So now! a* xtore 

"putitew indir.ite. we are ofTcrinx them a 
ihc'iice of "One kw the Money, nnd One for 
IheShowr . '. 

Q. Who decides whal kind of names 
will be offered? 
A, It cvuld be wid that player* do. l/ottery 
ofllcial^ constantly monitor *.tle of various 
instunl ganus here and In other ntale* 
while exploring new po«<ibililie*. Their 
ckvi«Hwv*un the lype of ganu^tobe offered 
ar\> Sitsid primarily on Indicated'pliiyvr. 
ptX'fererKe*. ' 

Q. Can u'e look forward l o more new 
Instant games? * 
A. The Michigan lottery trie* to keep all 
it* Kiime* as frexh and eiuilipg for plaifr* 
as possible. This undoubtedly will lead to 1 ^ 
continued periodic chiingv*Tn it* instant -
ganK-s. ' -

For hiiKniitiing the flrxl queMion IC.KJ-
Ing in' tf»ls column. Marie Burchurd of 
r ^ l a V e will nwlvv fip 'JokerM W W 
tlcVe«<i. Note: When duplicate questions 
nrv hVxivi-d. thai with the e a i l t a l dato 
xtnmpuponarrival win.r Inea*tiiof«tie. 
the winner iswlected by random dnwlng. 

If you ha\t» a 4ucvtkm not jvt tovered. 
In these monthly columns, 'i»erid it to 
"Wnnei* circle." Mkhlgnn Lotlcry. P(V 
Bo>t 4Wo?7. Lading. Ml 4»W» 

•** - • - • • • — r " 
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Canton girls seize 
1st league crown 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

H 

The old adage "there's a first time 
for everything" came true to life for 
the Plymouth Canton girls tennis 
team last week. 

On Thursday, the Lady Chiefs out-
scored regular season dual meet 
champion Northville, 21-16, to claim 
their first Western Lakes Activities 
Association title ever. The rain-de
layed meet began Tuesday, but was 
not completed until Thursday at 
Livonia Stevenson.See tournament 
results. , 

Technically, because of North--
ville's league:leadlng 11-0 dual meet 
record, the Mustangs earn a share of 
the title irrthe final positioning of" 
the WLAA standings. The dual and 
league meet finishes are weighed 
equally — 60 percent each. (Canton's 
dual meet record was 10-1 with their 
only loss coming against Northville, 
4-3.) 

But in the WLAA tourney, Canton 
was the superior team, winning titles 
at Nos. 2,3 and 4 singles. 

"Our (dual) meet with Northville 
was close, but it was still disappoint
ing to.lose," said Canton coach Carol 
Michaels. "We faced them in the 
middle of the seasoaand had a tough 
week because of all the ralnouts. It-
was on a Friday and it was our 
fourth match of the week. I think we 
were kind of tired, but I think North
ville was In a similar situation, too." 

CANTON CAME OUT on top In all 
three singles semifinal meetings 
against Northville, and then top 
seeds Sherrl Bajer (No. 2), Alissa 
Huth (No. 3) and Michelle Sparkman 
(No. 4) all completed undefeated 
conference seasons by winning their 
respective flights. 

"We were very happy with the 
draw," Michaels said. "But beating 
Northville In all three of those 
matches caused the point turna
round. It would have been much 
tougher had we not won those 
matches." 

Bajer grabbed her individual 
crown by defeating Farmlngton's 
Harrison's Lisa Tomle, 7-5,6-4; Huth 
took out Plymouth Salem's Shiakah 
Kaplla, 6-4, 6-1 r and Sparkman 
downed Salem's Tracy Anderson, 1-
6,6-1,6-1. 

The Lady Chiefs-also got a lift at 
No. I singles when unseeded Tanya 

-Bowsman-trpset-Nor2-seed-Stephanle-
Gcelhood-of-Walled-Lake Central la 
the quarterfinals, 6-3,6-3. 

"That was a nice win and it cer
tainly helped," Michaels said. 

Canton's No. 1 doubles team of 
Leanne Gurcbak and Denise Glldo 
also pulled off a surprise, knocking 
off the No. I seeds from Central In 

~the^ semlflnal3, Dee Geelhood and 
Marga Strobel, 6-0,7-6. 

WESTERN LAKE8 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

OIRL8 TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Ocj. 11-13 at Uvonla Stevenson 

TEAM. STANDINGS: 1. Ptymouih Can-
ion. 21 points; 2 Northvi&e. 16; 3.. (tie) 
Livonia Stevenson and Farmlngton Harrt-
sorx 12 eachr 5 Plymouth Salem. 10; 6. 
.Livonia CntircniH. 7; 7. (lie) LJvonla Frank-' 

. lin. North Farmlngion and Walled Uke Cen
tral, 5 each; 10. (tie) Fl/mlngton end West-
land John Glenn, 4 each; 12. Watted LaXe 
Western. 1. 

' CHAMPIONSHIP FINALS 

No. 1 singles: Korl OavWson (Harrison) 
defeated Tanya BerneV (Franklin). 6-1,6-2. 

No. 2: Sberri Bajer (Canton) def. Lisa 
Tomte (Harrison). 7-5. 6-4. 
. No. 3: Afcsa Hirth {Cantc^ter_$Wakafc_ 

Kapita (Salem). 6-4, 6-1. 
No. 4: MicneBe Spariman (Canton) def. 

Tracy Anderson (Salem), 1-6.6-1.6-1. 
No. 1 doubles: Amy Snow-Cortney Rlcha 

(Stevenson) def. Leanne Gurcnak-Oentse 
GtWo (Canton). 1-6. 6-3. 6-2. 

No. 2: Tricla Tomminia-Rebecca Befla/nv 
(Northville) def. Sue Bert-Lori Bailey (Ste
venson) . 7-6.6-3. 

No. 3: Ji/ie Howard-Mefifyrm MiDgard 
•INdrthYiHe) def. Kathy Wira-Jenny Flanigan 

• fChwchill). 6-4. 7-5. 

FlriafduaJ meet standings: 1. Northvffie. 
I.l-O: 2. Plymouth Canton. 10-1: 3. (He) 
Plymouth Satem. Livonia Stevenson and 
Farmirtgion Harrison. 8-3 each: 6. WaBed 
Lake Central. 6-5;T. Farmingtoa 6-6; 8. 
North Farmlngton. 4-7:-9. Westland stohn 
Gienn?3-*-10. Uvonla Churchfl. 2-9: 11. 
LivcfHa FrankHn. 1-10: 12. Waned Lake 
WesternTO-11. 

FlnaJ overall standings: 1. (tie) Piym-
oothCantonand Northville: 3_ (lie) Lfvonia 
Sieverwon and Fa/mington Harftson: 5. 
Plymouth Salem; 6. Walled Lake Central. 7. 
North Farmington; 8. Uvonla ChurohiU; 9. 
Farmington; 10. Uvonla Franklin; 11. West-
land John Glenn; 12. Walled Lake Western. 

; ) • ; • ' . ' 

Patriots turn Warriors red, white and blue 
A 14-3 first-quarter surge Thursday carried 

host Livonia Franklin to a 54-42 victory over 
Walled Lake Western In a Western Lakes Activi
ties Association (Western Division) girls basket
ball battle. 

The Patriots and Western now share second 
place, each sporting 4-2 records, two games off 
the pace behind division leader Plymouth Canton 
(6-0). . . . ' . . • • -

Sophomore guard Dawn Warner led all scorert 
with 22 points. Jun iorJorward Julleann Steslak 
added 14 points, while senior forward Cheryl 
Hintz contributed 12 points and eight rebounds. 

Junior guard Holly Miller tallied 17 points for 
the Warriors, now 9-3 overall/ 

Franklin Is 9-2 overall. 

JOHN GLENN 66, WX. CENTRAL 57: Westiand 
John Glean was bitilog on all cylinder* Thursday to a WLAA-
Lake* Division win at Walled Lake CeotraL 
'Sophomore guaid Carrie Rachwal led the winners with 10 

points (three, S-polntera) and foyr steak Sophomore forward 
KaxeoOUckc«nUibaUd I t points. • ' • -
. Three Central players scored In double figures: Kelly Glen-
de(19),K4rynJ<04low»U<15)sjxJCSri»UT«pp(U>. _ 

Glenn is 4-9 overall and S-J in the division, while Central' 
slipped to 2-6 and 2-4. 

SALEM 39, STEVENSON 35: Plymouth Salem 
overcame a 241$ baUUme deficit Thursday to beat host Uvo-
nia Stevenson In a WlAA'Lskes Division encounter. . ._ 

Salem is M overall and 5-1 In the Lakes, while Stevenson 
feU to 6-« and 1-5. 

Darcie Miller led the winners with 10 points, whUe Sarah 
Ruete and Tracy Sbou&b each added eight to spar the secood-
half comeback. 

"Salem went man-to-man in the second hali, and I think we 
just got tired, they wore as down," said Stevenson coach Chock 
Hebestreil "We used only six girls and they were substituting 
quite a bid 

"We didn't get the second and third shots. And they were 
abjrlo getjthe ball inside after three or four passes. They got 
some^asy baskets in the second half." 

Junior guard KeUy Cotter scored 10 in a losing cause, while 
sophomore center Teresa Saroo added nine. 

CANTON 6 1 , CHURCHILL 35: Senior center Susan 
Ferko was too toogb to stop Thursday, scoring a game-high 2$ 
points to go along with IS rebounds In Plymouth Canton's 

WLAAWestern Division triumph over visiting Livonia Church-
ill. > . . . 

Jennie Clark added 12 polou/and seven rebounds, while 
teammate Slacey Thompson contributed U points for the 
ChJels, now 10-2 overall and 6-0 Id the division. 

Freshman Chrlssy Daly and senior Jenny WiUems each tal
lied 12 points for the Chargers, now 2-6 overall and 1-5 in the 
division. . ).' 

LUTH. WESTLAND 62, S T I E L D CHRISTIAN 
59: Junior guard Stephanie Locke poured In a game-high 37 

Slots and added eight rebounds Thursday, leading Lutheran 
gh Westland (S-S, 2-1) to a Michigan Independent Athletic 

AssocUUoo vlctoryat Soulhfleld Christian («-5,1-J). " 
.Sophomore guard Lori GenU added eight points for the . 

winners. ' 
Wendy McCoy tallied 14 in a losing cause. 
On Wednesday, Lutheran Westland toppled host Rochester 

Hills Lutheran Northwest, 44-», as Locke tallied 20. Senior, 
forward Dana Schlicker and sophomore guard Kriiteo Strang 
contributed six each, ,'.. 
' Junior guard Sheila Sheldon tallied 14 for Northwest, which 

fell to M oversII and 1-3 in the league. 

G A R D E N CITY « 3 , D E A R B O R N 36: Junior Caro
lyn Shanks scored a game-high IS points and Tracy Thompson' 
added,10 for Garden City, as they extended their Northwest 
Suburban League record to 3-1 at home Thursday. GC Is 7-« 

-overall. --••• —'• 
-The Cougars built up a 32-11 balftime lead, thanks to a full-

coart press instilled early by coach Marshall Henry. „ .-. 
Garden City showed promise from the free throw line, sink

ing eight of 13. 
Dearborn, led by sophomore guard Jill Wojewuciki's 14 

points, accumulated 14 turnover*, 1* of which came on Garden 
City steals. 

"It was a good win for us," Henry said. "I had an opportunity 
to play 11 players both halves." 

REDFORD UNION 32, WOODHAVEN 22: The 
Panthers used 12 points apiece from sophomore Shannon Mor
ris and senior Ann KoUr to put together a solid Northwest 
Suburban League victory Thursday at borne. 

With the triumph, RU Improves its record to 4-7 overaU and 
1-3 In the league. 

WAYNE 47, W Y A N D O T T E 31 : Wayne Memorial 
waited until the fourth quarter to take control of Wyandotte on 
the road Thursday. 

Theiwo teams were deadlocked at 37 points apiece going 
into the final quarter, when the Zebras began to break through, 
eventually outscoricg Wyandotte 20-4. 

Senior Forward TJOrris ftrthweU led Wayne with a game-

high'25 points. Maya Lewis added 16. " " 
Guard Laurie Overboil led Wyandotte with 10 points. . ^ 
"This is a big win," Wayne coach Jack Furlong sa ld^f tV 

started slow, but came along towards the end," ^ v 
"^ThSVlctory improves the Zebras' record to 7-6 overall lad fc -

2 In the Wolverine A League. .. ' 

THURSTON 56, ANNAPOLIS 33: Redford Thurt-
ton used IS third-quarter points to lilt itself past Dearborn 
Heights Annapolis Thursday at borne.. 

. . . Laura Kress led the Eagles with a game-high II points. Mi
chelle Bir^hmeler added IS and Laura. Demers chipped in 11, 
for the winners. , , ~"~'~""'..-'' ' ' __. 

."We came alive jn the third quarter,""Thurston coach Mike 
SchuoilesaId."Hwa3agoodwln." 1 

The victory launches the Eagles' record to 7-4 overall-and 6-
SlntheTrl-RiverLeague. ' ''*. . J 

BENEDICTINE 56,^ST. AGATHA 31: Detroit 
JJeiicdicline proved to be too much for the Aggies to handle 
Thursday at home. 

Bedford St Agatha (2-9,1-6) never got the ball rolling In their ' 
direction, as Benedictine jumped out to a 35-13 balftime lead. 
. Kisha Kelly led'Benedictine, which clinched a tie for the A-
West title, with agame-bigh 16points.,. , \ , \ 

Kelly Carr paced the Aggies with 10 points in a losing cause. 
. After being the doormat of the AWest League, Bepedictine 
now has a share pf the Utle with a 7-fl league record. They are 
$-loveralL . . . — — — — " 

AVONDALE 36, CLARENCEVTLLE 2$: KeUy 
McDonald's 16points led Avondalepait LlvonlaCUrenceville 
Thursday at Clareoceville. 

The Tro>ans were led by Rhonda Saunders IS points. 
Clarenceville managed to convert Just one field goal In the 

third quarter, afler being down 16-13 at the half. , 
*H>e third charter really killed us," Trojan coach Wendy • 

Keliehan said.'•This was a lough ooe to lose." 
The loss drops Clareoceville's record to 1-11. 

REGINA 66, BISHOP BORGESS 46: Redford 
Bishop Borgess extended its Catholic League wlnless streak to 

. five games Thursday before a borne crowd. 
The Spartans (2-10, 0-S) were led by senior forward Tanya 

Tounsels 19 points. Kyra Woodard added 10. 
BisBop Bor'gessfalled to convert from the free throw line, as . 

theyTiiade just four of 12. Regiha poured in 18 of 24. 
Tbe-rictory improves Regina's record to 9-4 overall and 4-J 

IfltheCaibolicLeague. .. ' ' 

W. HIGHLAND 59. G C U N I T E D 27: Garden a t y 
Urjiled dropped its record to 1-S Friday on the road. 
" Elaine LeFevere scored 23 of the Cougars 27 points. 

' , 
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ChurcJiill tankers sink state-ranked Mustangs 

But Livonia Stevenson's Amy 
Snow and Cortney Rlcha grabbed the 
No. 1 doubles crown with a 1-6, 6-3, 
6-2.win over the Canton duo. 

"OUR NO. 1 doubles team lost to 
Central before, but they just kept 
getting better and better as the sea
son went^ along," said the Canton 
coach. 

Heather Kaye and Resham Batra 
of Canton reached the semifinals at 
No. 2 doubles, as did the No. 3 team 

jof Reetika Aulakh and Parikh Viraj. 
"Everybody Improved," Michaels * 

Livonia Churchill went one-two In 
the final relay Thursday totrpset vis
iting Northville, the state's ninth-
ranked team In Class A, 8 6 ^ - 8 5 ¼ . 

Both teams are 5-1 overall and 3*1 
in the Western Division of the West
ern Lakes Activities Association. 

"In our first relay w e finished sec 
ond and third, but apparently they 
used up all their top swimmers In 
the first relay and w e were able to 
save ours for the last relay," said 
Churchill first-year coach Tim 
Mclnnis. 

Michelle Berry, Elizabeth Soro-
kac, Stacy Tomaceski and Ellen Les-
sig took' first in the 400-yard free
style relay with- a t ime of 3:54.6. 
Teammates Katie Hamman, Julie 
Campau, Trie!a Kramer and'Tara 
Ditchkoff clinched the win with a 

-Ditchkoff and- tess lg -each won-a-
palr of Individual events. 

Lessig recorded personal bests in 
the 50 and 100 freestyles with t imes 
of 25.3 and 55.2, respectively. 

Ditchkoff added wins In the 200 

SHARON l«MIEUX/*t«ff prtdtooraprMr 

Tanya Berner, a eophomore 
at Livonia Franklin, reached 
the finals at No.T singlet. 

said. "All four of our singles players 
"are seniors. Both Sherrt-(BajeT)-and-—second place finish jn 3 : 5 8 1 
AlissalHuth) won the conference at 
No. 2 doubles together and as fresh
man they were ion our only team 
ever to qualify for the state meet. 
They've been motivated ever since. 
They've been the leaders of this 
team." 

Theindlvldual leader of the tour
nament was junior Korl Davidson of 
Harrison, who lost only four games 
In three matches en route to the No. 
1 singles title. 

Davidson, a fiatlonally-ranked U.S. 
Junior player, s defeated Livonia 
Franklin sophomore Tanya Berner 
in the flhals^rM, 6-2. 

Northvllle's TTicla^ommThTaaifd 
Rebecca Bel lamy, the top seeds, 
took the No. 2 doubles crown with a 
7-6, 6-3 triumph over Stevenson's 
Sue Bell and Lori Bailey, 7-6, 6-3. 
The Mustangs also added their sec
ond title at No. 3 doubles when top 
seeds Julie Howard and Merilynn 
Mlllgard outlasted Liovnia Church-
Ill's Kathy Wira and Jenny Flanigan. 

HARRISON AND STEVENSON 
tied for third in the league meet with__ 
12 points each, while Salem was a 
disUnt fifth with 10. ——.. 
. "We both finished third (Harrison 
and Stevenson) and we"T>oUrteer 
good about It," said Stevenson coach 
George Croll. "We always do well In 
doubles because we have depth. But 

-Harrison is going to be really good-
next year. They have four or five 
freshman In their lineup right now to 
go along with Davidson." 

But this season, it's Plymouth Can-
ton's turn to shine. 

Michael's summed it up best about 
the; three-day meet: "I was very 
pleased." 

freestyle (2:01.5) and 100 backstroke 
(1:04.9). Her time la the 100 back
stroke was a state cut. 

Also making state, qualifying 
times and finishing first was Ham-
man i i the 500 freestyle (5:18.0) and 
Sorokac In the 2001ndividual medley 
#:17.9). 

REDFORD THURSTON garnered 10 
of 11 firsts last week to defeat girls swim 
rival Reford Union, 9S-72. 

- The Jbost Eagles were led by Jeannine 
Gregory, who finished first In the 100 and 
200 freestyles with times of 1:01.0 and 
2:16.76, respectively. She also teamed up 
with Jenny Miller, Diane Tucclnl and Jes~ 
sica Sanford for a first In the 200 medley 
relay (2:08.M). 

Other Thurston Individual firsta were 
recorded by: Janice Moffet, 200 individu
al medley (2:45.3)-, Tucclnl, 50 freestyle 
(28.7); Sanford, 100 butlerfly (1:15.65); 

-^rrry-qrrtstlaar-y?0-fr«estyl«-(6:57j4^ 
Miller, 100 backstroke (1:08.66); and 
Jackie Gregory, 100 breaststroke 
(1:20.59). 

The Eagles also won the 400 freestyle 
relay as Miller, Christian, Tucclnl and 
Jackie Gregory were clocked In 4:29.69. . 

RlPs lone first came from diver Beth 
Campbell (167.3 points). . -

On Thursday; Thurston ran its overall 
dual-meet record to 7-2 with a 52-SO Trl-
River League meet win at Allen Park. 

!- Jeannine Gregory4ook the 200 and 500 
freestyles with times of 2:16.19 and 
6:02.47, respectively. She also learned up 
with ststex-Jackie, Christian and Moffet 
for a first In the 400 freestyle relay 
(4:32.31). 

Other Thurston Individual winners In
cluded: Sanford, 100 butterfly, 1:16.42; 
Tucclnl, 100 freestyle, 1:03.82; and Miller. 
100 backstroke, 1:10.28. 

The other first occurred In the 200 
medley relay as Miller, Tucclnl, Sanford 
and Qierise Gable' were clocked in 
2:09.17. 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 
swamped Don-league foe Taylor Kennedy 
on Thursday, 124-35. The Trojans are 3-4 
overall. 

ad Kathy <i rant each fig-
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ured In threeTlrsts for visiting Clarence
ville. 

Jenks captured the 200 Individual med
ley (2:48.0) and. 100 butterfly (1:22.5). She 
also teamed up with Cathy Nuorala-, 
Christie Hunter and Debbie Valllmoat for 

Franklin harriers: mark 7-1 
Livonia Franklin added another 

victory to Its fine dual-meet record 
In girls cross country Thursday, 
defeating crosstown rival Livonia 
Churchill 15-47 at Nankin Mills. 

The iPatrlots, 7-1^ overall, were 
— p a c e d by Dawn Harrison, .who won 

the race in 21:24. Teammates Kelly 
Gustafson and Mary Lou Maddison 
also broke 22 minutes, finishing sec
ond and third In 21:49 and 21:56, re
spectively. 

Franklin captured the top five 
places with Keri MacKay taking 
fourth place (22:00) and Stacey 
Hewett fifth (22:27). 

Churchill's Jennifer Goodsel l 
slipped into sixth p lace . to stop the 
Patriots' domination there, posting a 
22:31 time. " 

In alternating order and rounding 
' out the top 10, it was T a m m y Bauer, 

— ^ a n H i n 7 - 2 2 : 4 2 f ^ S t a c v - Roklcsakj-
tturchlll, 22:47; Nicole Canham, 
Franklin, 22:55; and Rachel U B l a n c , 
Churchill, 22:57. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON ran its dual-
meet record to 4-1 Thursday with a 12-M 
boys victory over visiting Westland John 
Glenn at Cass Benton Park. 

Scott Freeborn and Keith Klassa of the 
Spartans picked off the top two spots 
with 17:19 and 17:37 times, respectively. 

The Rockets took three of the next four 
places before Stevenson finished off the 

opposition by nailing down the Nos. 8-10 . 
places. 

Glenn's Carl Lowe was third (17:40), 
Ja§on Nowlckl fifth (18:10) and Joe Ra-
jewski sixth (18:11). 

Rodney Westlake of the Spartans Wfs-| 
fourth (17;44), and Nick Boc^e (18:34), 
Eric OswandeT (18:55), George Bracken 
(19:00) and John Marshall (19:09) rounded 
out the top Id and scoring for Stevenson. 

REDFORD UNION, paced by Marty 
Boyd, routed host Garden City In boys 
meet Thursday at Hines Park, 16-41. 

Boyd was first with an 18:11 time, and 
his teammates captured the next three 
places, too. David Boyd was second 
(18:20), Ken Podina third (18:30) and 
Shawn Collins fourth (18:46), 

Adam Edwards rounded out the scor
ing for the Panthers, 2-1 In the Northwest 
Suburban League and 3-3 overall, by fin
ishing sixth in 20:26. 

LIVONIA FRANKLIN cooceded the 
first two places to Livonia Churchill, but" 
rallied to beat the Chargers, 27-32, In a 
boys dual Thursday at Nankin MUU. 

Churchill's Scott Westover and Don 
Kulka finished ooe-twoin 17:25 and 17:30, 
respectively, but seven of the next eight 
spots went to the Patriots, 3-5 overall., 

Scott Goodell paced Franklin with V 
third-place time of 17:44, and the top five 
included teammates Aaron Boylan (17:58) 
and Paul White (19:21). 

After Dennis Radovanovlch. of the 
Chargers claimed sixth place In 1834, the 
rest was all Patriots. 

Nora goal gives Shamrocks division crown 
The Redford Catholic Central soccer team 

kept its composure,, scoring a pair of late goals 
Wednesday to register a 3-2 comeback victory 
over host Warren DeLaSalle. 

The Shamrocks tallied twlc« to the last 12 min
utes to shock the Pilots and gain the Catholic 
League's Central Division Utle at 6-l-L 

Kerry Zavagnln scored In the 28th minute, of 
the second half to tie the game at two, and team-

• mate Joe Nora notched the game-winner with 
three minutes to play. The Shamrock* almost 

' atjded a third goal in the final minutes, misfiring 
on a penalty kick:— 

"CC coach John Boots was proud of the way his 
t<>m stucTto their./jame plan, 

;"We were patient and kept working our of-
• fetiserandltpayedofC'beiald. '.* 
' 'DeLaSalle took a 2-1 halftlme advantage on 
fgdals by Je.ff Fratarcangeli and Chris Fett The 
Sljim^ock8, lone flrst-haU score wss registered 
by Scott Ledbetter^:. "" " • ' 

: Boots said his team deserved to win the game. 
"We really dominated most of the gsme," be 

said. "They scored on two corner kicks, and they 
really didn't have many chances to score." .. -

Pifota' coach Tbaler Mukhtar ecboe4 U»e sentl-
ments of Boots. '•**" ""•'.••-

"They deserved i t / ' n« said; 'They, gave «s a 
g^lesson In how to play soccer." \ 

•.-. '»1 

<imiiUm*****+*Z* mmmmm 
DeLaSalle, which w i s ranked second In Class 

A in the latest Michigan High School Soccer 
Coaches Association poll, fell to 13-1 with the 
loss.'.'; . 

CC, ranked fifth in the poll, improved Its 
record to 18-1-1. 

S T E V E N S O N 2, <X)UN,TRY. D A Y 1: Uvo
nla Stevenson (12-1-1) bested highly-rated Detroit Coun
try Day (14-3) Friday at Cowrtry Day. 

Chris PiMa scored the game-wlmw In the 16th mln-
uia of the second ball on an assist from Scott Oem. 

The Yelkmjackets 6MMd (he scoring la the Uird 
mirmU of play on a goal by Mike Clark. DarM Wl)llama 
aiat«UdoBUiesc«rt. 

Cera eTSosd the score bi the ninth miinrle, coavertitig 
a feed from 8haMMUIaer. 

GeaUe Jerry Smotaskl had another Wg day for *U-

Lake Central, 7-0. 
Mllfner scored three first-half goals to help stake 

Slevensoo to a 5-0 halftlme lead. 
Other Spartans finding the net were Travis Roy, Dan 

Courtney, Steve Barnaa and Cera. 
Assisting on goals were Cere, Millner, Greg Smith 

(t wo), Greg McLogan and W v e MatovsW (two). 
Smolenskl registered the shutout In the nets for the 

* Spartans. 

C H U R C H I L L 2 , D E A R B O R N 0: top-ranked 
f4vonla Churchill (11-0) kept its perfect record Intact 
Wednesday with a triumph over the visiting Pioneers, 

" Pa«l KaUasewskl Ul lkd both Chargers' goals, with 
Dario Rairker and Phil TodJao assisUiig on the scores; 

oJovan Trporskl stood strong In the nets for Charcalll. 

REDFORI> UNION l, THURSTON; TV 
cityrtvab battled to'a draw Friday at RU. -.-• -~ T 

Mike Flitker Ullrad.tae Parrthm' g««l on *n asst* 
fromprikSaalUa.; -i •, ' -n }.; ?v- i 

Jsmle Za'lewskl scored for Tharston, irlta Mike 
SteagaU assisting. . 

Tkerston is now 4 5-2, while RU U 7-t-i. 
Oft WsdneSday, RU Manked SosthheW, H . : 

.• Derek 9hk starrsd in the sets for tin Panthers, 
making seven saws to rseerd Ms thttd shnW of the 

"That vrt really saved «," said Spartan coses Pete 
8ttrri. "He is something.» 

C « W * d i K ^ y , t ^ ^ r U M C T » h « d T W U n | W a l » « d 

Nkk BeMeas tallied a pair of goals, and Mike FMter 
added a goal and as assist te tend RU< 
_ Jasea Gads**, Oarylf^VMand Mark Paymnnt ak» 

swttted on goaii we t»e Panthers..; 

PREP FOOTBALL 
FrWay,Od.20 

RedlordUniorval Waterford MotL 7 p.m. 
AvoodaJ© al Llv. OarenceviDe. 7:30 p.m. 
Bay Crty Glenn at Garden City. 7:30 pra 
Wayne Memorial at Tfenloa 7:30 p.m. 
Lrv. Franklin at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m. 
W L Western al Uv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 
NorthvSle at Ply. Sateni. 7:30 p.ra 

(Western Lakes Ctiamplonshfp)" 
Farm. Harrison at Westland Glenn. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Oct. 21 
Pry. Canton at H. Farmlngton. t p.m. . 
Uv Chorcha at Farmingtoa 1 p.m. 
Taytoc Center at Red. Thurston.-1 p.m. 
N. Branch WesJeyan at Luth..Wes|iaf)d, 1 p.m. 
Bshop Borgess vs. Birm. Brother Rice 
el Garden City Jr. High. 7:30 pnv 
Redtord CC vs. VVar.ren DelaSaBe 
al Lrv. Clarencev^Kigh. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha vs. Don. St. Alphonsus 
atRtr$Kr8ltFtekl.7;30p.m. - , . 

_.__L:GIRLS BASKETBALL ' 
Tuesday, Oc4.17 

Taylor Baptist at Red. Temple, 6:30 p.m. 
Del. Luth. Wesl at Lrv. ClarencevBe. 7 p.ra 
Red. Thurston at Teykx Truman, 7 pm. 
Monroe at Wayne Memorial. 7 p.m. : 
Miiford al Redlord Union. 7:30 p.m. 
Farmington at Lrv. FrankBn, 7:30 p.m. 
NorthvSte al Lrv. Stevenson. 7:30 p.m. 
Wesltand Glenn al W.L Western, 7:30 pm. 
Pry. Sajem. al Pry. Canton. 7:30 p.m. '-; 
W.L. Central at Farm, Harrison. 7:30 p.m. 
Lrv. Ladywood at Farm. Mercy. 7:30 p.m. 
Bishop Borgess al 6»ra Marian. 7:30 p.m. 
DetOePorresal St Agatha, 7:30 p.m. ; 

Thursday. Oct 19 
H.W. Luth. East at Lrv. CtarenoevJBe, 7 pm. 
Dearborn at Redlord Union, 7 p.m. 
Red. Thurston at MetWKlate, 7 p.m. "'. •. 
Wayne Memorial et Soulhgate. 7 p.m^ 
Farm. Harrison a'l Uv. FrankBn, 7.30 p.m.- . 
N. Far mJngtonat Uv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 
Westland Glenn at Farmingtoa 7:30 p.m. 
W.L. Central at Pry. Salem, 7:30 p m " 
Pry. Canton al W.L. Western, 7;30 p.m. 
Garden City al Temperanoe-Bedford, 7.30 p.m. 
Lrv. Ladywood et Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p m 
Farm. Mercy at Ffini S'woslern, 7£0 pm. 
Dal. Hory Redeemer al St. Agatha, 7:30 p m 
Red Temple al Immac Conoeptioa 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, OcL20 ". 
Roch. Lutheran NW el LuUv Westland. 5 prrv 

BOY3SOCCER 
Monday, Oct. 16 ''••', 

W.L. Central at Mflord Lftkeiand. 4 p.m.' 
GarOen City el fitctford Untoa K p m.' 
Milotd al W.L. Western, 430 p m. 
Red. Temple at Pry. Chrteliart. 4:30 p.m. 

Twf»dty,Oct.17 
(Caihofc League A-B awnrMnaia) 

Redford CC vs Madfson Itts. Bishop Fotey 
• I Schoolcraft Co«>g*, 4 p.m. 

Wadowday, Oct. 18 
Garden City atrjearoorrV'* pnv •.. 
rVkrlord Untoo at WoodNaveA,' 4 p.m. 
WL. Western^alN Farmington, 5:30p.m. . 
LN. F/arASn a"t Farmlngton, 6:30 p.m. 
Northvfle at W.l. Central. 7 p.m. 
Ply. Canton at Ply'. S*i*m. 7 p.m. 

(W#tlt*n 1<#I4S d»*fnp*onaWp) 
Uv. Churcnlll at Uv. Stevtoaoa 7 p.m. 

Tlwtdny, Oct tS 
l^d.TempJ»«tA»»nPV lnHr-Clry, 4 p m. 

. PrW«y.Oct» 
Garden Crty at R*d ThurWoa 4 p m. 
R#d. Temp»« %\ Raolord Unloa « p.m. 

3*4xrdaY,Od.2l 
Ypt^ttatWihopPoigiaa, n a m . '•"». 
C ^ S n a » ^ H W . N o » « D » m » . ^ 3 0 p m . 

a first in the 200 medley relay (2:27.0). 
Grant took the 50 and 100 freestyles1-

with times of 31.0 and 1:11.7, respective- -
ly. The quartet of Grant, Kathy Kelley, 
Jennifer Nunnery and Christy Nagoria 
added a win in the 400 freestyle r e l a y 
( 5 : 2 3 . 0 ) , . - . ;: 

Other Clareoceville firsts were record- . 
ed by. Julia Vanderlugt, diving, IM.9 ~ 
(points); Kelley, 500 freestyle, 8:1»0; N * 
orala, 100 backstroke, 1:27.6; and Nun
nery. 100 breaststroke, 1J7.0. ' • ''• 

U V O N U FRANKLIN fell Thursday t o : ; 
host Farmlngton Hanisoq In a Western'' 
Lakes Activities Association (Western Di-". 
vision) meet, 94-71. •'_•_,'• 

Despite the loss, Jennifer Beardsleei 
and Jerthy Fisher each figured In two ; 
first-place finishes. 

Beardslee won the 100' butterfly ' 
(1:06,39), while Fisher captured the 100 * 
rtfeaststroke (l:i».3S). The two also 
teamed up with Nancy Noecbel and Kim'' 
Rodriguez to win the 400 freestyle relay 

Harrison, which boasled 10 persooaT^ 
bests, was led by Meredith Perish, who 
took the 200 and 500 freestyles in 2:19.24/ 
and 6:07.96, respectively, " -

Franklin JJ 4-S overall, whOe Harriaap >' 
is 1-3-2. '.-• ''•'' 

Glenn rules Lakes v 
^ - ' - • • - " - . • . • * « 

Continued from Paae 1 , 

: THE CRITICAL play came wtiD'1' 
the 5-foot:8, 161-pound Wetmore . 
mTaeafcspfiCtacular one-handed grab;r; 
for the 37-yard gain. : .-' 

"It was third:and-38, and we had' 
two downs to get a first down," Gor-
don said. "Obviously, we were trying -y 
to get half of itlSack.on one play. But 
then he (Wetmore) catches the ball 
and it's fourth-and-lj but by no.! 
means are we out of the woods." 

But as Stover would say,"That I 
was the turning point; I thought we . 
had a chance to win after that,". ; 

"THE ONE PASS (to Wetmore)'. 
killed us," said Moshimer. " T t e ; 
catch he made was iantastlc. The • 
ball was overthrown-

'We.were in pass-prevent cover- ) 
age .With three guy» de«p. We > 
couldn't have been in better shape,';.' 
but Glenn tias that great speed at the ; 
flankers. ^ ' 

"I thought we had it. There was n£ : 
doubt In my mind, then the pass (to ; 
Wetmore) killed us." / , < 

The two teams battled evenly • 
throughout much of the night. 

Glenn took the opening klckoff and • 
marched to the Rocks' « , but Mike " 
Cygan Intercepted Stover in the end : 
wne. '.•;'•'•• -;; 

SALEM'S ONLY reil W i n g 
threat of the first half came when *• 
Kowalski.slipped through the Glenn • 

, defense on an option ran 
appeared beaded for. the end 

.^only to be tripped ap on a fjone-taf-' 
tog tackle by Kralg Kuban. yf 

In the second half, Salem's defense 
began to shut down Greon tailback 
Shannon Layne, wfw added >art I f 
yards after gaining 64 in U M first 
h a l f . • - . . ; • • . : 

'Their defense was very good. w« 
studied them all week on film," s«M 
Gordon of Salem. "We bad to Mock 
like net* to get 4 yards. They ham 
good site, and they moved to the ball 
well." 

GLENN OlfTGAINBD U* Rocks 
in total yard*«e, 2*4-iu 

Stover compae^d le of i t 
(of tH yards 

Jotasoe. the 
led Salem • fJp>B0sn g*«wd attack 

. with 71 yards si IT carrkM. 
Kowaisfci ~mrhTt1s1 ITT ^ Hm 

paseea for 44 yards sssi miVtk 
Hewa 

ry o» tke fane's 
torn r e t o r t ts» OMoaw alatjafl t» > 
Its own tf. Ws 

•y. of afl 
the 

travatst 
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SOUP OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

(SpwtaMnflin CXittom Matching) 

HtokJe 

Oak Furniture 
4 Acctntr 

New ArrlvalsforFallt 
* Wreaths 
* Quilts 
* Lamps 
* Silk Flower 

Baskets 
* And Charming 

Accessories 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES! 

• Armolres, 
Chests & 
Hunlboard 

-Cabinets 
• Lace Curtains 
& Doilies 

/ 

31104 S MilftVUvboIi* 422-7177 
(MenirjvtPUM) 

Moc.ntn. 1M, W. 1M, Ut l»S 

ROSE SPECIAL FOR 
SWEETEST DAY 

1 Dozen Sweethearts in-Brass . . " ^ I D 0 0 

~2~Buds in Milk (Glass . $ 6 0 0 

1 Bud in Brass $ 5 0 0 

along with many 
centerp ieces f r o m $ 5 . 0 0 to H O O . O O 

Silk Flowers for A l l Occasions 

SILK FLOWERS & THINGS 
34714 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
(1 B lk fE ; of Wayne Road) -

- LIVONIA* 421-6357 — . 

>'f. ; 

•:"+vf 

\y. ft,V 

I COUPON I ~ " ^5g 

ANY IN-STOCK 
ITEM WITH THIS 
COUPON THRU 

10-31-89 
(It's Not Too Early For Christmas. Shopping!) 

9fm 

I 
l|_ 

^ COME IN ON SWEETEST̂ DAY, SAT.[ OCT. 21st . m 
.•- & RECEIVE A FREE GIFT WITH ANY PURCHASE! T 

tiwitUf \ " 

nowJcs 

We are a registered dealerof the Bradford Eichange 

16347 Middlebeit Road • Livonia 
(Between 5 & 6 Mile) 2 6 1 - 5 2 2 0 

Hours: Mon.-Thure'. 10-6; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6, 
Sunday 12-5 

- . - . ^ - ^ , - ± - , ^ ¾ . - . . . - - - - • • - . . . . J 

STUDENT ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
THE NEWEST and MOST EFFECTIVE 
Enroll for Reading • Math • Study Skills • Algebra 
Homework Help •Geometry • Improve.Listening 

Skills• Following Directions . -v ' 
:, We Build Reading Skills 

WEHRLI LEARNING CENTER 

477-7535 
19159 N. Merriman 

Livonia 
yuttNonhofSevtnMileR^) 

" 4^fc 
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FRESH FROM THE OVEN 

BAKERY SPECIALS 

..Remember Us For All Your Sweetest Day Treats 
For Fall Weddings 
We are offering 
FREE DELIVERY 
and a Surprise Gift 
with cake of 200 or 
more servings. 

\ ^ Expires Dec. 31,1989 

G. M. PARIS BAKERY • 
2841 & JOY ROAD'LIVONIA A 0 R - 9 J l £ 0 ««« 
(Between Middlebeit 4 inkster) « W O - * U O U ^ ^ L S K I ' 0 " 

Hours: TUES. thruTHURS.7a.rn.-7 p.m. • FRI,, SAT., SUN. fra.rn.-6 p.m. sSS1 * r£%L 

Choose; 
• Sweet Rolls 
• Coffee Cakes 
• 8read 
• Cookie* ^ 
• Tories 
• Angel Wings 
• Oonuts . 
• Pumpkin 
• Mincemeat and 
- Strawberry 
, Cream Pies 

•(• ; r«,r<.-

£ • -

•m-

•tl*. \: 

•_Store-l£ 
Color •_.... 
Coordinated 
• Thousands 

of Rolls In 
Stock 
Room Displaya-

V»"^? ' pree L o a n B o o k 

'V V •. Steamer.-Rental* 
V«V •• Helpful & 

Experienced 
Personnel 

FULLER-O'BAIEN 
line of paints 
and stains at 
Cahton/Novl 

ONLYt 

99 Per 
Single 

Roll 
Sale 

In Stock Papers Excluded 

Selected 
SUNWALL 

BOOKS 
Sale ends 
10-28-89 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON.-FRI. 10-9 

8AT;9-« 
8UN.11-4 

LIVONIA 
i MIO-S SHOPPINQ CENT Eft 

» * 4 * FIVE MILE 

•NOV! 
NOW 10 WILE CENT EB 

41810 W, 10 MILE 
^ ^ 4 8 - 2 1 7 1 

•CANTON 
HABVAflO SOUARE CENTER 

M26SHELOPHBPAO _ 
451-2560 

NEW OAK 
SWINGROCKER 

^ j * One of a Kind! 

_ Unless you 
- have experienced a 

r swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine what it 
is like^Phe frngoth swinging 
actipn is reminiscent .of the 
old porch glider grandma 
used to have. 

Reg. $379 

SALE 

32104 Plymouth Road 
(Between Merriman 4 Farmlngton) 

LIVONIA«421-6070 ' 
— Hours: 10-9 Dally 

12-5 Sunday-

124 N. Lafayette 
— SOUTH LYON* 437-1590-^ 

CHERRY 
^URNtrwnn 

"SWEETEST DAY BOUQUET"' 
Carnations, Pom-Pom MurasJS-
Statice Arranged in a "Wicker 
Baskej With Chocolate Candy 

$ 17" 
SWEETHEART MUG 
Ceramic Mug with Fresh Flower 
Arrangement, Stuffed Bear & 
Chocolate Candy $-1/199 

REO f̂TE, PINK CARNATION 
« # I - -BUD VASE WITH 10" MYLAR 
Ay I BALLOONS & tf% g%m 
S*' I CHOCOLATE * 8 « 9 5 

CASH W CARRY SPECIALS 
$_5.99 

Dozen 

»3.99 
Bunch 

•3.99 
/ . Bunch 

^-DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED..;ORDER EARLYI 

Fancy Carnations 

Mini Carnations 

Mixed Bouquet 

477-8616 
^^^EW^STGRttOCATEDTIfrrHE SHOPPING CENTER 
H t - - NEXT TO JOE'S PRODUCE 

33018 W. 7 MILE • LIVONIA 

'.•'•-. The Name Has 
We're Still, the Same 

jed.v. 

y 

-r 
• • # . 

llXv: 

v 

(Formerly Body Firm) 

y" • : Creative "Elements for Your Hair 
\\Xy}and[ffp(fy^By'- Our Styling rJearrf! . 

Specialists In Hajr Designs •' 
; / ; IncludjQg Cuts, Golor and Perm' 

• \ , . ' - , - : : ' - : . ^ - . •-"' '.-. '•• a n d . ] ' ' ''•••>•/'; • - . • ' 

• Nails • Waxing ' ' . ' 
. ' - • Massage ^Facials,-..'. 

.'•;:••'•:': MATRIX : PAUL MITCHELL REOKEN , 

;v.-';--'- • 32618 W.'7 Mile •"•Livonia.'-'- \/: •'-:'''. • •. 

Open Monday thru Saiyrddy . Walk-Ins Always Wclcoma 

SAVE on •»="•»••= «"*ycETs 
TAKE AN EXTRA '5.00 OFF UNTIL 10-23~89$ 

•99 •St !1298|i¾#?¢>',,M,, 

8AVI on all P^rtttt bath faints and tub/thower; controiil 
' M / l 

i^mzgmfWM. *m WllHfOf-Uf 

J 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd 28243 Plymouth 

. - - 4 5 5 - 9 4 4 0 . 4 2 2 - 3 8 8 8 . - 5 2 2 5 6 3 3 

MICHtQAN 
MclNTOtH 

APPLES 
1APK, M.99 

PK. »3.60 
'h Buiht! ^.50 

Akoh$**on 

OttKiOiM ---
• Empire 

• Hor\rmn8pY* 
• Cortivkl 
• J<xmh«n«xt 

morrt 
«8«9M%fW r̂PriM« 

r '$.50 ea. 

No PrMrfriShr»t 
APPLE CIDER 

0.1. • a " - ' ^ 
11 -1 L'.'B.t.r'Nyyg'—* 

CLYDE SMITH 8 SONS 
F iWtA r.TAf'rU T .% 

0 0 0 0 N E W 0 U R G H 

n i i i : , i • ' N ; i f 
tit A I ' i . W ,K 

•I2r> 1-U4 "> M 

http://thruTHURS.7a.rn.-7
http://fra.rn.-6
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644-1(T7d Oakjanc^ 

in BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 
Hetp Wanted E-F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

F 
m itmm 

E 

Rentals 
>f 

DOwung 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
-This classification 

"continued from 
Page12F. 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

OFFICE DESKS (2). 1 melal desk. 1 
wood desk with For mica top. 

. MuslscO. _ ..... 348-9211 

OFFICE DESK. 5 -ft. ATI Steel. t.Ve 
new $195. matching swtvel chair 
$95. Both $275. Phone 644-6464 

OFFICE LOBBY FURNITURE 
LAe-oew. couch, 5 chairs. 
end I iSfir best otter 
Can Loo. 344.4444 

STORE CHECK OUT COUNTERS 4 
GondTa Shelving. Must move by end 
ol month. Best otter. 591-5710 

USED OFFICE F.URNITU RE 
Desks. Credenra's. etc. 
Call Irom 8 30 to 3. 
ask tor SheOy. 569-5232 

WALNUT EXECUTIVE Office set. *x-
. ceOcnl condition. Conference table 
with glass top. 42-x76'; storage cab-
kiet/office refrigerator. 43^42^18^: 
7 chair* (1 executive); extra sWe 
table; aJ solid walnut. Wia separates 
$475 or best offer. 882-2079 

715 Computers 
AMIGA 1000 with monitor. 3 'V 
auxiliary disc drfve. k>U_oJ_si}ft»a/« 
Including Word Perfect. 
$700. After 5pm. 427-3127 

ATARI 130XE with d.sc drive 1050, 
>oy stick A games. $200 or best oi
ler. 535-0012 

COMPAQ DESKPRO model I 8088. 
20M. 640K, 1-360K drive. Monitor 
not kxluded. $6.50. 258-9075 

~ Tynwood. exceKent-condition 
355-1173 

COMPUTER FAJR AMERICA 
Sat. Od 21.10am-4pm, MSU _ J 
Management Education Center. 
811W. S<juar« U k * Rd.. T(oy., 
Show. Mies, Be* market. Doo'l miss 
the bargains on computer*, soft
ware, supplies, pa/is. primer*, 
book*, monitor*. Waardware." Pro
digy Services and mora. Admission 
$4. With this ad $3. For general or 
dealer Information 313-278-0592 

MACINTOSH 512K 
$400. Ask for Steve-

igraded. 
42-4515 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

AIR COMPRESSOR. Ingersol Rand, 
5 HP. 60 gallon, excellent condition, 
$425 459-7598 

iNOERSOLL RAND Compressor 
4000. 5 HP motor. 11 CFM rate re
covery, brand new In box; seeing 
because I need larger compressor. 
$525. firm. 354-5450 

717 Lawn-Garden 
Farm-Snow Equip. 

BILLY GOAT VACUUM CLEANER 
In very good condition model 
KD-50SP with attachment*. $300/ 
negotiable. 261-0883 

LAWN TRACTOR. Sear*, 36" 
mower, snow plow, lira change, run* 
good: »326. 476-1732 

SEARS CRAFTSMAN riding lawn 
mower, lOhp, 2 year* old. 
Muslsea. 348-9211 

SEARS- 8HP lawn tractor with' 
snowb<4d*,$175. " 477-4722 

—SIMPLICITY lOhp tractorr42 mcfror 
more cut, showblac'e, trailer; roto-
tiDer, A-1 condition.$950 or best. 
Riding got! carl, exoefleni condition, 
$800 . • .595-326« 

SNAPPER, tell propeSed, electric 
«tar1 lawn mower, used 1 year $200. 
Massey Ferguson 7hp electric »t»rt, 
lawn tractor with srwwbtewer. cham 
8 wheel weight* $500. Can afler 
6PM 661-0647 

SNOWBLOWEft ATTACHMENT lor 
Sear'e 12-18 HP tractor*. A» new 
|350. 656-7118 

SNOW btewcr, Muicher mower, leal 
blower vac. Weedeeler. Reese traa-
er Ntch, Chain saw. . 338-6983 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
BLACK & WHITE dark room set-up, 
package include* Bogen ertlarger. 
$300. Call: 427-8204 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ALTO SAX (King). 10 yrs. old. wait
ing for future »lar. great condition, 
priced lo tefl, $250. . 477-6377 

8ABY GRAND Piano, rvory key*, 
good condition, $950. 454-9067 

BALOWIN AcrosonK Spinet piano, 
fruitwood. $1,100. 334-5317 

BALOWlNCONSOLE piano, 
pecan wood, excellent, condition. 
$1500. 624-6167 

BALOWIN STUOIO Upright piano 4 
bench, excellent condition. $1,995 

258-1645 

BLACK ROGERS DRUM Set 7 
piece. Original owner. Exceflont!! 
$600. After 5 30. 561-4699 

CLARINETS 4 FLUTES 
Like New - Guaranteed 

Reasonable - Win Denver 
842-1987 

CONN ALTO tax. good condition. 
$275. Home: 855-2483. 
Work: 223-3654 

FENDER TELECASTER 1987. dou
ble bound, sotid maple neck, also 
other guitar*._, 427-119« 

GRAND PIANO SALE 
Stelnway and other Quality Pianos 

5'lo6'3 
$2,650 lo $8,995 

All include. bench", defivory. tuning 
and warranty. ^ 
MIchlgan Piano Corppany 548-2200 

IVANS POND PLAVER PIANO 
+ 120 roDs. $1800. Yamaha FS-30 
electone organ 5 yr* old, $2500. 

937-9662 

KAWA1 FRENCH PROVINCIAL, con
sole piano 4 bench, cherry finish. 
Beautiful instrumeni. $l950/negoti-
*ble.6:30PM-1O-,30PM 533-1384 

KJMBALL PUNCvwWhoenorveher-

LOWREY HOLIOAY with a magic 
ganle, double keyboard, loot 
pedals, marry extra*. $3000. 
Can after 3pm , 427-7889 

ORGAN, towrey Cotaion tpirxt. 5 
pari harmony, eirtochord. $12,000 
new. sacrifice $3,000. 455-6313 

ORGAN-THOMAS MODEL G. good 
condition. $150. 425-3593 

PIANO- Great Christmas giltl 
George Stack Piano. $800 negoti
able. ExceTent condition. 477-3638 

PIANO: HOBART CABLE console 
with bench. Oak finish, Excetlenl 
condition $800 or best. _ 346-4449 

QUALITY US EX) PIANOS special's-
ing In refinished baby grands. AJIen 
Piano Co. 22748 Orchard Lake Rd.. 
2 blocks N o t Grand Rrvw.471-1771 

SAXOPHONES (2) Tenor and Aflo. 2 
VWlns-M site, and Conn Clarinet. 
Excenenl condition. , 662-6858 

UPRIGHT PIANO: KeOer Brother*, 
been reconditioned Inside. $450. 

338-4967 or 628-0106 

WURUT2ER Console Piano. Excel
lent condition, bench Included, 
$1,000. • 937-3413 

727 Video Games 
VCR's-Tapes 

NINTENDO: AJ. Hems mint condj-
tionl In original boxes, robot, gun, 
19 games A lnir\<tlon*. MAX Con
troller. Storgage, case. 1$ user mag-
arineiAhintbook*. 478-3137 

SEGA MASTER ^YSTEM^With 
extra oorttroaer. '12'evne*. $350. 
Celt Evening* I " ' 459-5*72 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

CAR STEREO Kenwood receiver 4 
Clarion equalizer.. Speak*/* to 
match 1 yr. dd. I * * newt 477-6377 

Kloss • Nova Beam one, 10 year* 
Mi . used 5 year*. $LQQ0^C*JI be
tween 6:30-8:00pm. . .855-5178 

MARANTZ SPEAXERS. 3 way. un
limited wattage capability. Paid 
$350 each, b « t Offer. 553-620« 

728 VCR/TMlereo, 
Hi-F), Tape Decks 

Advent TV - 6 ft wan *creen. Asking 
$1500. Cad 661-905?, 293-593« 

730 8poriing Goods 
DEER PROCESSING 

Cut totafty boneless; Cui, ground 4 
wrapped. Your garage. 
(Save,lor future) 427-7030 

JCTR1C GOlf CARTTgood con-
dition, $700. Call after 3pm 

. 649-040« 

GOLF CLUBS Classic*. MacGregor-
Byron Nelson woods. MacGregor 
Tourney Srfver Scot*. 517-423-4397 

GOLF CLUBS- Moh* HaJg-Ultra, full 
set; shoes 4 other extra*. 

. 535-1797 

GOLF CLUBS- .1988 Ben Hogan 
Apex Irons, 2-eq., 4 shaft, excellent 
condition. $195. - 644-3956 

LICENSE© FIREARM and ammuni
tion dealer. Best price*. CaB Norm 
Mon-Fri.4pm-8pm. 534-6109 

P1N9PONG TAK.E $25-00160^ 
cookstove. hew $25.^¾^^ 
T a T l T C r ^ 644-64«4 

LAB-AKC, black male, 7 month* 
-c4d,iia»_»4_*ho!si$275. Needs • 
good home. _ _ 625-3567.^97-6344 

REMINGTON 742 semi automatic. 
3*9 RedfieSd scope. $375. 349-2676 

ROWING MACHINE. Tuntura, white. 
hardlyused. like new. $50. • 
CaS 651-2554 

RUGER M77 7 mag. $325 Ruger » I 
22.250, $450. Winchester Model 
70XTR hvl. 25-06 new in box. $450. 
WiKhetler Model 70XTR fwt. .257 
Roberts, $425. Remington Model 
700 .280 Remington new In box, 
$425 mountain rifle. Remington 
Model 700 Classic .35 Whetem new 
m box, $450. Ruger RL 243 mint 
condition. $360. 721-7560 

Sear* bench *y»tem with high and 
low puDey, lat bar. short rowing bar, 
preacher cud and weight*. Hardry 
used. $200. Caa after 6pm 538-9422 

SPEEORSOer akales- White Kan
garoo boot. *iz» 6½. Sale&l* plate 
S labeda turbo wheels. Like new: 
only used 3 month*. $225. or besL 
CaJ after 5^0pm: 427-1201 

44 Ruger Magnum, rifle with 3-9 
scope. 8 mimmeter custom rifle with 
3-9 scope. Both In excellent condi
tion. Caa after 6pm 42U21S9 

735 Wanted To Buy 
UTTLE TYKES playhouse, tree 
house or play center in coed ccodi-
Ooa 534-9092 

MINK COAT: Black with tuxedo lox 
trim. $800. Silver fox Jacket. $250. 
Sba8. ExCOfleoU After 5, 478-1792 

WANTEO: non-working. TV*, ster
eos, other electronic eoulpmenL 
Wiil pick up free. After 4. 881-3792 

WANTED snowmobiles, Automo
bile*, mower* etc Student 485-7230 

Wanted - Toy train. Lionel and 
American Fryer. Any piece* or con-
diton. Abo. model car*. • 961-4929 

WANTEO 1981 Farmlnglon High 
school yea/book. Call between 
9:30am-5pm: 476-8992 

738 Household Pets 
AKC COLUE pup*, quality bred 
Your own adorable LassierMartr* 
female*. Eye exam A fV»t *hoi» In
cluded. 517-546-6527 

AXC GREAT OANE popple*. Cham
pion bloodline*. Big beauties. Must 
sea. Can after 6pm - 531-7998 

AKC MINIATURE Schnauzer pup-
pie*, t male, 2 lemales.. Ceil even
ings after 8pm. 288-5111 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
liotiiu jalsed puppte*. 

Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
BobAlbrecht: 522-9380 

**%- -Schnaurer* 

AKC YELLOW LAB: Female, 7 mo*. 
old. Ready lor breeding. Must sent 
$250.. After 530. ' • 739-152« 

BEAGLE - Full blooded. 1½ yr*. old. 
$200. 542-4173 

BEARDED COLUE- 1 yr. did male. 
Great with kid*. 351-5252 

BEAUTIFUL, lovable 1 yr. femaie 
cat, housebrcken 4 neutered. To 
good borne only. 981-2571 

BfCHON puppies. AXC smail teddy 
bear*, r>on shed. Champion Boo. 
Mother mellow easy $495. 675-5161 

BIG BIRD CAGE: Complete - new. 
$75. 422-5464 

BOAS 6 PYTHONS, domestic bred. 
ouara/tteed eating, ported condi
tion. Muil see to appreciate. You 
won't be disappointed. 525-5900 

BOWER 
week* old. 
»150. -..-. 

an black. 6 
for a good home. 

631-3542 

CATS: grey femaie, 3. yr*. *payed. 
Orange male, 1 yr. Nuetared. Both 
ded«wed. Playful. -624-0739 

CHINESE SHAR-PEi pup*. 7 week*. 
Shot*, paper*. 425-4663 

C<KXAPOO. 3 yr. c4d black tpayed, 
loveabie female, love* lo )ef.-sW. 
To good home only. Moving WMo'an 
apartment. 474-3534 

COLLIES- AKC. Sable 4 white pup-
pte*. pet 4 show stock: 0(der dogs 
available. '. 437-2513 

COLLIE-SHEPHERD mixed. Small 2 
yr, female, spayed, as shots, house-
broken, to good home. ¢44-9108 

DACHSHUND MINIATURE puppk**. 
-12 w*»rr>d. Black, 4-tarv ncme 
raised. Cut* and lovable. Caa a/tet 
6pm, anytime week end*. 455-2760 

DACHSHUNO . 1 red lemaie. 1 red 
male, to goocS home. Family relocat
ing.' Bothic-reable (amtty pet*. 
Caa after 6pm. 937-1092 

DACHSHUNO • 2 bUck 4 tan male*. 
(1) red femaks, U shot*, AKC. 
reasonable. • 525-7512 

GERMAN Shepherd. AKC, lemaie, 6 
yr*.. wonderful dJiposruon. to a 
good home. 662-8162 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER Pup*. 6 wt*. 
AKC. OFA-certifled. 1st shot*. 
Excenenl bloodfioe. 360-0379 

738 HoustfrOldPeti 
GERMAN SHEPHARDS. AKC. Pup-
pie* and adult*, excellent pedigree 
and lempermont. Written guaran
tee, $250. Maranatha Shephardi. 
Fowlervifle. 517-521-3674 

GOLOEN RETfilEVta male. 6 mo*, 
II. tfolden, AKC, championship 
blood Dn*.U*hot». $225 689-7963 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER, Mixed male, 
1 yr. Good hatured. gentle, beautl-
MrTo "" 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AVC. 2 -males, good with kids, firtl 
t lfet*6wwmea 522-9058 

KinENS Calico and olher.color*. 7 
wks old. All shots. Utter trained. 

.855-4136 

KITTENS • looking lor loving home. 
Vaccinated. Vet checked.-

-. 344-0161 

KITTENS looking lor good home*. 
Plymouth. . , 459-3595 

KfTTEKS. yellow taby 6 calico. 
$3 a piece. 

.. s 559-8264 

LAB-chocotale. 6 month*. MaJe. To 
• goodhome. 535-0921 

LAS MIX. male. 1 year, afl *boU, 
$30. 561-4727 

LHASA APSO. AKC. golden, 
championship One, term*. 
624-4404 535-6475 

PARAKEETS • Male 4 Female. Cage 
6 afl accetsorjes included. To good 
home. After 6pm 455-0632 

PERSIAN CAT8 4 KfTT£NS. male* 
6 femaie. utter trained. $200 each. 

255-7136 

PERSIAN CFA: Cream male, 12 
week* old. Shots. $175. Caa any
time, 535-6716 

PERSIAN Kmen* CFA registered 
shots. 8 week* old. 2 Male 4 1 
Female. Farmlngton H)H*. 474-7781 

PERSIAN KITTENS, CFA, male, 
lemaie. most color*, liter trained. 
$l00-yp. _ • . . , 421-4930 

PERSONAUTY PLUS . - Female 
Tiger caL Spayed. Good'cornpanlon 
lor ch3dren or elderly. Can Weody: 
356^1697 - or 355-0606 

PUPPIES Sheppard mUe*. 10 wk* 
Old. A* shot*. 855-4138 

PUft£_BR£0 cocker *pinW needs 
loving home, 7 mo. old. House 
trained. CaB 350-1495 

SHAR-PEJ • male. 5 months, lot* ol 
wrinkle*, adorable" cream, must *«•.-

477-4291 

SH1H T2U pup*. AKC. liny tyke*. 
*hcM». guaranteed 471-7312 

SILVER PERSIAN KITTENS 
437-2358 

SPECIAL HOME needed for ayoung 
kitten. 8 week* old. 
Caa: 332-5528 

TO GOOD HOME: 5 mo. old. female. 
Black Labrador Retriever. Very 
smart. Call 326-1108 

YELLOW LAB - 8 mo. old male, 
housebrokea AKC. noed* caring 
home. Price negotiable.-
537-5543 '• ' or 482-8250 

^TORKIE PUPPIES. AKC smaa fe
males, black. 6 gold. shot*. $275 4 
up 455-7.186 

YORKIE PUPS. AKC. Vet checked, 
535-6085. 

740 Pet Services 
DOG GROOMING at Discount Pric-
4*free*tcfcuf>-*fld-rrtfl*«ry-»er\rte» 
(within • S mile rsdkrs) a* part ol our 
ViT/odvetoryofTer. 421-7345 

PETS 'H PARTICULARS . 
FarmtngtorV* Premier Pat .Shop. 
Puppies, Kitten*. Bird*. Caged Pel*. 
Quality Furnishing*. Boarding, 
Grooming 4 Science DleU 4 74-6806 

744 Home, Livestock 
Equipment 
BOARDING AVA1LABL6 

Box (tan*. . K 
FrankJnVaage. 

336-17 50 • please leave message 

ENGLISH Saddle- suede knee rods, 
comfortable, $100. or best 

544-2847 

HORSE STALLS for rent wtth pas
ture In Salem Twp. You take car* of, 
$60/mo. 453-3265 

NEED boarding lor 3 horse*. Ann 
Arbor/Canton area. Ce* after 6PM, 

261-0583 

RIOING LESSONS, heated Indoor 
arena. Saddle Se»t, Hunt Seal, 
Dressage. Western, Driving .-
NortrrvBe. . 346-661» 

WOOOSKAVJNG3 ' 
ExceOeht qualify, $4.10 per bag 
NortJivSBe 346-68U 

800 Rec.Vehkree 
POLARlS-1987. IndVSporl. good 
condition. $2.(00 or best CaS Dave 
after 6PM. 726-1615 

808 Boats AMotort 
ANTIQUE 16 FT. Sound wood CUca 
1957 6 trailer. Restoration halt 
done, fun winter project. Beautiful 
wood A Hne*. Evtnrude 18 ho excef-
- lent conditioh $2200 662-0054 

•«« tn oh 65 nvrtTnirtv* lev, irxa new, 
low hour*. M canvas*. Tandem 
l/ailer/brake»,$5450. 646-7101 

DORADE SLOOP 1968. 22(1.. 
French bull, big w*!»r boat Marry. 
minytatra*. $4500. Eve*4T4-4460 

DYNASTY 1986- t/O. 20 ft. 205 HP, 
A-t condition. $12,000. met. new 
cover A new Eagle trafter. 478-6291 

FIBERGLASS 14 ft Speed Quewv 
35 hp evenrude motor, elactric *tart. 
Trailer. $650 firm aho 6V» tp John
son outboard motor. $200 425-3406 

FOUR. \YINOS 1987. 190 Horfcon, 
wtth trailer, many extra*. exceAent 
condition. »12.600. 474-7004 

808 Boete * Motors 
FOUR WiNNS.-17fi,"C*rid(* Broug
ham. 1983, deck boat, seats 8, 140 
Merc Cruiser, low hour*, many ax-
Ire*. $7900. 662-0566 

MEYERS AL, 1983 boal/Johnsort 
ehpUJka new, $850. Walled Lake . 
Randy . . . 669-4794 

O'DAY 120ft. Sailboat, eX equipped, 
many extra*, ready to *aa. Exeeoehi 
tonAtlon. . - - , ; . _ • 836-7844 

^oTJTOOrrBraFt̂ ^STWrrs? 
ft., 3Sbp. Evenrude, fufl furiVture. 
am-fm stereo, excellent coodrtlon, 
»4,800. ; 363-4331 

SAJLBOAT Hunter 23. 1985. furling. 
VHF, "depth sounder, 6 hp Honda, 
traDer,exceaer)l»9400. 681-8223 

SEARAY 1987. 30 ft. weekender,. 4 
man zodiac included., very dean. 
$56.u00. 976-1598 

8TARCRAFT. 1984 15 FT, «0 hp. 
low hour*, excellent condition. 
»3000 .. 261-7571 

807 Boat Parts 
aServk* 

WlNTEftCE-SPeClAL-»40 per e n -
gine^Shrink wrap available. Factory 
trained'-technician specializing In 
MercruUer and OMC Cobra unit*. 
Metro Marine 42M4S5 

808 Vehicle*. 
Boat Storage 

BOAT STORAGE 
Inside or outside tlorage. Pick-up 6 
desvery included.,Union LaXa area. 

698-9464 

INDOOR STORAGE 
CSean, Dry A Safe. 

(60 Per Month. 
Prymouth area. 455-4011 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE 
Our Tirih year serving Metro area. 
Car*. RV* and boot*. Open 7 Day*. 
Modern tprlnkler syttem. Wa 
welcome your hn*pecUon. 
MasterCard or Visa. 642-6449 

8TORAGE SPACE 
Completely Inclosed for cars or 
boats, dry A dean. »40 per month. 
After 5pm " 591-2443 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

BLACK YAMAHA 250 exciter 1981. 
Moving, must sjej. $350 or best of
fer. 6.700 mj j *7^ C » T « * . 557-0523 

HARLEY SUPER GUOE 1985-E*CC4-
tani condition. Low mOe*. Must sea. 
after 6 p m — _i-531-7998 

KAWASAKI NINJA 1988. 250. 
temale owned, low mileage, $2200 
or besLCel after 5pm. 421-4492 

MOPED: look* £ke motorcycle. 100 
mOe* per canon. kOchefinue*. A-1-
Onfy 1000 mae*. $250. 421-6356 

NEW GL 1500 
$8,499 -9.9V. FINANCING 

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD 
34600 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton HiSs, Ml.. 46024 

47<V8200 ' 
HONDA. COME RJDE WITH USI 

814 Camptft, TraJlert 
: & MotcftSorhtt ;-> 

APACHE Pop-Op. Al Rberglas*. 
sleep* 6, Icebox, furnace, (lev*, ex-
ceSenlcortdHlontUSO 476-6773 

COLEMAN WBUamsburg Camper, 
1986. shower, stove, refrigeralor. 
sink, hot water heater and furnace. 
Used twice onfy. Shown by appoint
ment only. »5.600. 427-9099 

DOOGE; 1977 0300 pickup wtth 
camper, 66.000 rnDe*,"dU9} wheels, 
power steering, brakes, am/lm ra
dio with CB. new tire*: Minor rust 
Engine completely rebutt, complete 
with 15 ft. Avion aluminum sefl con
tained camper, sleep* 4. Also pick
up cap. Exceaent shape. »3500. Af
ter 60m. . 624-007» 

FORD TRUCK 1973 with camper. 
New mot or, new air conditioner. Ari
zona truck. No rust Must see, 
»3900or best otter. 464-8IM 

-JAYCO Pop Up Camper 1971. 
sleep* 8. good condition. »700. 

422-5237 

JAYCO. 1985,22 ft. travel l/svel, ex-
ceBenl condition. »7500. 879-0725 

NOMAQ 1971.20 ft, set)-contained, 
excellent condition. »1,300 or best 
offer. ' 474-7004 

PROWLER 1978. tT camper traBer, 
good rendition.. steep* T.AiJuhg 
$4500. - 687¾401 

SUN VISTA GOiFSTREAM 1988.34 
f t V8 .engine, air «>rv4tior>»d. 2 en
try door*, cruise control, sleeps 6< 
Sky dome tub shower, master bed
room, TV, loaded. ForceeUo • * • at 
cost, onfy 1000 mBe*. «91-331* 

TRAVEl TRAILER 1975. 28 It long. 
sleep* 6. good conditioa »2500. 
T>3antJ, 463-7446 

WINNEBAGO LaSharo LS. 1986. 
Uke new. 14.500 rnles, warranty. 
8^,^0^4110.824,600. 656-0207 

816 Auto A Truck 
Parts ft 8«fVlC4) 

CLEVELANO ENGINE - 351 • wtth 
rebuflt transmission, »200. After 
8pm, • . 1 061-3316 

COMP TA* - 4 * • new. Mounted 
. Regal T-type wheel*. »400 or 
best Aho have General tire*. 1 aX 
X 10.6R15) M/« ike. new »103. 
Leave message at - . , .421-2559 

1 »79 PINTO body In good condition. 
»100. Cat v '-. 421-2283 

SIWutoFtoancfog 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEMl 
Ce« Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500 • 
OR 

'"• '•: . »«3-7192 
Dealer 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST COLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES ' 
We sea with confidence, we buy whh 
Integrity. Please caa Jeff Benson,. 

562-7011 : • • 

CHEVY S10: 1985, V-6. 4 speed, 
power steering, brake*, cap. More! 
Great condition! «4200, 776-9703 

WANTED — 
AUTO'S & TRUCK'S 

Bill brown 
-USED CARS-

35000 Pf/mouth Rd.. Uvonia 
522-0030 

821 Junk Care Wanted 
A-AACARS; 

Top Cash lor runnmg-Junk and 
Hf> air able*. 24 hour service. 

255-5467 

ALL AUT03 A TRUCKS 
Junk; wrecked, running. Top Oof-ar. 

EAMAutoPart* 
474-4425 

FREE 
JUNKCAR REMOVAL SERVICE 

Same day pick up anywhere m 
Oakland or Wayne County. Caa 
Monday through Saturday. 

332-7710 
822 Trucks For 8aie 

ALAN FORD 
USED TRUCK DEPARTMENT 

Largest Selection In Town 
F-250. F-150, Bronco. Ranger* 
• Bronco n.Aeroslar, Vans — 

CALL FOR DETAILS 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY SILVEflOOO 1984- New 33 
In. tires. Excellent condition. Black 4 
wheef drive. $7,000 Or be*t462-1863 

CHEVY. .1986 S-10, extended cab 
pickup, 4 X 4 , kjmp *eat>, very 
cfean, many exVa*. »8,000 646-0208 

CHEVY'1988 S-10. Tahoe Package. 
AMrfM. Pwe» tteertng-A- brake*.-
marKjaf, loaded. 30,000 mile*. Lfte 
new. 474-4907' 476-«2» 

DOOG6 1984 - Vi ton pick up, auto
matic, eir. 45.000 mfie*, fcke new! 
»3.695 

TYME AUTO 
397-3003 

FORD F-150 XLT Lariat 1987 V-6, 
automaticr air,- every option, glass 
cap,duraIIner,lowmiIe*, $7,986. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . 543-2030 
F.ORD F150 1984. super cab, 6 cyl
inder, 3 *pood manual w/ovorcSrtv», 
$3500. 455-0861 

FORD F150 1984 4x4, V8. automat-
1C7AT tire*. $5252- -. 

455-6445-595-8416 

FORD F-150 1985 XL, V-6, automat
ic, low miles, cap. $6.344.. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
FORD F-150 1986 XLT Lariat, Super 
Cab. V-6, automatic air. loaded, low 
miles, durafiner, gias* cap. must 
see. onfy $8,488 ' 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . 543-2030 

BRONCO n XLT. 1989 Loaded. 
14.000mae».$13.495. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CHEVROLET Suburban 1987 Sil
verado. 350 engine, fuO power, UM 
new with 37.000 m«e». $12,999. 
Hurry. Hurry, 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

• 427-6200 -

-CHEVROLET 1985. pick-up. V. ton. 
8 cylinder, automatic, power steer
ing, brake*. Cap with wort boxes. 
Michigan Truck Part* 722 -3800 

CHEVY C-20 1985 350 V-8. auto
matic, cap. $4.98». . *" -

ALA& FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 

CHEVY EXTENDED CAB 1989 
"4x4,1 ton pick up. loaded. 
454 engine. $15500. 476-5716 

CHEVY PICKUP 1966 Automatic 
low mBe*. exceptional vafci* for 
$6,486. 
J*ckCauteyChev7GE0 855-0014 

CHEVY StO 1986 PiCK-OP. Box 
Cover, priced to sea. $5,454 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd. • Ju*1 West Ol 1-275 

-453-4600 
CHEVY. 1978. V» ton pick up. « 7 au
tomatic, need* engine. $500 or best 
offer. Days 477-9460£vej, 525-1103 

OATSUN 1981 • Look* A run* great} 
ThUwee* onry_.$»9S . : -! - r 

TYME AUTO . ' 
^397-3003 

FORD PICK UP 1977, black, short 
bed. automatic, from Tennessee, 
dean. $1700 or best 427-1196 

FORD RANGER 1963. New paint, 
engine. Super sharp) Must^seet 
»3,500. or best 533-270T 

FORD 150 XLT 1985-Standard 
transmission with overdrfve. 6 ft 
bed. $5300 ' 474-6816 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT 1986 V-6, auto
matic, a>, low mile*, loaded. 8 pas
senger*, onfy $6,968, 

ALAN FORD 
335-4T01 : • . - 5 4 3 - 2 0 3 0 
AER03TAR 1667 XLT, 7 passenger, 
V6 overdrfve, toaded, 6 yr71O0.OOO 
mSe extended warranty,' excellent 
condition, $97W. , , .72.1-1605 

ASTRO CL 1989-7 pa**engeOoad-
ed, ore/ with grey; tew mile*. Excel* 
lent condition. »13,500. 333-9438 

ASTRO CL i»89,6 passenger. 7000 
mBe*, kka new. poputar option*. 
$14003. * . ' . «41-6484 

ASTRO, 198«. LT mW van, tew 
mae*. loaded, $13,000. . 545-2864 

BEAUV1LLE 1989 Van- t2 passen-
oer, loaded, 6000 mie*, GM exec. 
owned. »16,500. ' . - - 76I-JS8S 

CARAVAN LE 1966 Al the .toy*. 
Onfy$7.6«5. ••• 
JackOauteyOvavyGEO 65^0014 
CARAVAN, 1989, E3, loaded, 7 pas
senger, alarm, non smoker, perfect. 
rtwjtseB. »14.000. • • 256-9554 

CHEVROLET r ASTRO, V A / t , 1M» 
CL. low rr>3es. Excellent conditioa 
Loaded!! »14.000. Cal 280-044» 

CHEVROLET Beawffle Passenger 
Van 198?*: Loaded with a l option*. 
Indbding hoot A rear heat and air. 
Under 10,000 mUe*. Save in the 
thousand* on these model*. 

. GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 . 
CHEVY ASTRO. 198» CL, 7 passerv 
ger, air, defuxa stereo, Sk» new, 
»14.200. 531-6744 

CHEVY CONVERSION 1982, fu*y 
equipped. V-6, new tire*, good con-
tfrtion(»42uOcirbe*t • 464-7741 

FORO 150 f98?-4x4, new engine, 
transmission, shock*, brake*. 
Snowpiow and light* Included. 
$5000 Or best OflerWfOW 

FORO - 1981 F100.302. automalic. 
good shape. $3,000. 425-2,460 

FORO 1981 F150 with cap. 60,000 
mfle*. 4 speed manual overdrive, 
Reese'hitch. n^condillonl $2,650 

"—522-9372 

FORD 1985. pick-up. F-150.6 eyBn-
der. automatic, power tteering. 
brake*, super dean. Michigan Truck 
Part*. 722-3800 

FORD. 1987, Ranger XLT. 5 *pocd. 
air. loaded. Onfy 14.112 mile*. L&ft 
new. $6,995. 

Hlne* Park IJhcoln-Merpury 
453-2424 «xt400 _ „ 

EORD 1988 150 XLT Laniet short 
bed. super cab with cap, captains 
chair*, air, power package, low 
mBe*. $11,950. After 6pm 729-2193 

OOOGE CONVERSION VAN 1987 
. .22030 mBe*. 110.095. A** for Oreo. 
HrrorQ Chrysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

" T 3 5 0 . 1978. w/plow A nrtch. New 
engine A Vansmlssiort, ful crew cab. 
Good work vehicle. »4900.626-6282 

GMC * ton pk*ujrl988. extended 
cab. amfm cassette, air, U t cruise. 
Must see, best offer: 421-0457 

GMC 1967 S-15. low mae*, glass, 
cap, $4,966. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
MAZDA PICKUP 1987-5 speed, fi-
bergias* cap, many option*, Kxe 
new.$5500/be»t 591-9174 

S-10 PICKUP 1986 4~cytt«er. 4 
speed, power steering/braXe*. air, 
TuM/FM stereo. Ihtj week * sped*). 
$3.668, — 
JackCeuteyCAeY-GEO 655-0014 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XtT 1988 V-6, auto
matic, *k, loaded, »»,»86. -

ALAN FORD : 
335-4101. : , ' . ' . 543-2030 

CHEVY VAN CONVERSION 1965. 
automatic; V-6. ful power, air, star-
eo. exceBent"$».500/be*t 434-3785 

CHEVY 1982 van-camper, al/, 
cruise, power ttaertng/brak**, cas
sette. exVa*. $3,000. 425-5387 

CHEVY 1983 Van, 6 cySnder. auto
mat ic power steering A brake*. 
good condition. $2»50. 356-49$> 

CHEVY 1986 3/4 TON CARGO VAN, 
Automatic, 6 eyeflrider, a real work 
horse, $9,191 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth M. • Just West ol 1-275 

453-460r 
OOOGE CARAVAN S£ 1965; auto-
rnatic, air. tape, $6000 3364203 

OOOGE 1964 Caravan, flush mteri-
or, low mfle*, mu*l tea, $3,495 

TYME AUTO 
— — 455-5566 — — _ 

OOOGE 1984. Van, 6 cylinder auto
matic, power tteering. brake*, air. 
no rust $2995. Michigan Truck 
Part*. 722-3800 

DODGE, 1989 Conversion Wtn. 
black/tSver, V-6. air, alarm, sow 
stereo, airlanded warranty, paint/ 
fabric protection, mint. 
Eve* or weekend*: y 355-V570 

FORO E-150 1966. air, power ttaer-
Ing/brake*, 'captains chair*, tow 
mSeage.newtire*. 4J5-5025 

FORO. 1978, Chateau Out. Wagon. 
A Pasaenger. heavy duty, tew mfie*. 
loaded, $1350. Af*»r 5pm 651-649» 

823 Vam 
FORD ECONOMY VAN; 1 W . 302 
auto, cwwdrtv«.-r*<ilnlng'ca«*ln« 
chair*, cargo rear, cruise, tit, air, 
am/fm ca**«tt*. Privacy glis* on 
side A rear door*, dual gas lank*. 
Vulrvmant Ouaga*. Heavy dufcr *u * - , 
pension with trailer paefcag*. Moren 
$70qo/be*l. .459-4404. 

FORO 1987 XLT, CKib Wagon, toad-
ad. tew mileage, extended warranty. 
»12.600. After 6pm .*•; 454-42*3. 

GMt^AFARJ 5 U ; W56^1u*7iJver7r 
6 passenger, loaded. Wei makv. 
talned.»6248. / • . 656-711» 

GMC 8AFAW 1»86-SLE, loaded, 6 ' 
passenger, excellent condition. 
|8950 "i • . - . - 648-0159: 

OMC SAFARI 1986, blue/saver. 8 
passenger, twed glas*, power, air,: 
stereo cassette, w»U . maintained.' 
»T»46., 656-711» 

GMC, 19T4.14K. Step Van. rWouirt' 
engine. alumMum body. «3800 or* 
be*tO«*r ;. - 427^869' 

GMC. 1963 Conversion Van/ auto-° 
mailc; V8. power peering, braM* A 
window*. Ut, cruise, air. t*Med 
gtas*. AM-FM stereo cataett*. load-' 
•d.«5««5. , 4$»-3244crA24406O -

GMC 1986 Black Safari. toad«4, ex-
caOenticondruon. »12^00/MDOll-' 
abk*, Ken54fj04O. 

GRAND CARAVAN. LE, 1989. toad-
ed. dean, over $20,000 new. T'c**--
•anger. air, cruise, sunglas*, much 
more. Extended warranty avafable. 
Asking $16,950. , 421^742 

PLYMOUTH, 1984. Voyager. .5 
speed. 2.2 tier. 7 passenger, 
$4,500- .-. . . -6694995 

TRATECH Conversion. 1988. 
11,000 mile*. V-6 loaded. Show
room newt (14.»00 - < ' 

CHARNOCK OtOSMOBILC 
24555>AcfcioanAv«. . - ; • ' , 

.1 Block VfVof Tatacraph • 
• • - • Oearborn,Mr . .-r ; 

'.. 565-6500 ',- > ; 

VOYAGER SE 1967, very good con-. 
ditioft. air, cruUe, ttarao, 7 pasten-
ger. »10.700 or best ofler. . t . 
Cal after 5pm • 477^7983 

VOYAGER 1»66 V-6, SE, Ask tor 
Greg- -O. . r TT_ 
Uvonia Chry*i«-fTyrnouth 52$_£604 

196« : E150 Cifstom/Corfvwrtion. 
55,000 mSa*. duo tank*. ( 9 . 6 0 0 ^ 
bast ofler. Contact Pal 2ejfej»5 

824Jw«pa&0tt)efi: 
4-WrweiDtivee'! 

*u> 
BLAZER 8-101965, aic«*«Wcbnc5-
tioe[' r * * .V r e s - cruise, tift b^gaoe 
rack, »7700 or ba*t 

-*-BLAZER 1985, K-S. 305 avtornatic, 
very good conditioa $5200. Cal 

651<3203 

BRONCO B XLT. 1667r Alrrmuch, 
moral»9.495. ; - - ; i . -
Norfh Brother* Ford ". ' 421,1376 

BRONCO II 1»A8 XLT. V6. autornal-
Ic, 16,000 rrwaa, buck wtth racf Inte
rior. 5/60 »r»rr»nry,load*t^Uk* 
r^.T4u»1»e*.$14^O0. 453J6062 

BRONCO 1987 Eddie Bauer, «*4. V-
6, automatic, air, loaded, priced to 
sea $9,968. - , > 

ALAN FORD * . 
333-4101 643-2030 
CHEVY C-20 1 »65 4x4.350 V * , a*> 
lometic, cap. 46.000 rnfaa, » 4 rjtw, 
onfy$7.966. ,•: • L _ ; , . . ' 

ALAN FORD > . -
335-4MI, >;•- '543-2030 
FQRO F-150 XL 196« Super Cab 
4x4, V-6, automatic, gtas* cap. tew 
it****, onfy $6.966. 

torn tiside. Uno-*ti« bad. »7.000' 
mfle*, runs great. $3000. 420-2260 

FORD. 1984. E-150 Sand* Convar-
sten van. 31.600 ml* * . 6 cyL k%* 
new, »6600. .- . 56.1-7546 

FORO f»<7 oomarawn VtM. « M 
new, tew mieaga. Loadad. aw>*m 
r^*a«tl*.Mu*t*««. 639-7522 

ALAN FORD 

FORO RANGER XLT 1967 Extended 
cab. V-6, gtas* cap. loaded, $6,99.5. -

ALAN FORD ::• /;•' 
335-4101 . 543-2030 
OMC jmtr^m* sis. \*M* 
rrvaaa. Super teadad. mint. New omn 
»18.000. Now »13,400. 375-03?« 

• V 
1990 F150 4 X 4 XLT LARIAT 

XLT Lariat trim: headline and insulation package, Bght, conven
ience group, AM/FM »lereCii cassette, dock, *peed control. 1« 
wheel, air conditioning^ power door, window tocts, deluxe argent 
style Sleel wheel*, *fiding window, engine SOL EH. V-6, tachome
ter, automatic, transmission. » 

WA8 «19,104 

YOUR 
PRICE M5.772 

m—^——'— :6iock tmi 

1990 F250 4x4 
XLTLARIiVT 

t ighl corrven'enoe group. AM^M stereo-dock, apead 
wheel, auxifiary fuel tank, air condrttoning. tachometer 
t/ansmitskyv BSW aa lerr**). Stock u $52». 

WA$ «41,917 

control, t * 
.automatic 

YOUR 
PRICE 

$18,255 '•1 

109O^EROSTAR " 
EXTENDED WAGON 

Qua) captain cl«JrV**-C©nc*it!or*vg, prfracy gla**. rear window, 
washer/wtoer. detux* paint *trtoa. speed control. «Twheel, 
axceHent trim, automatic trartsmrsston, rear window rjefrosi,-
c<mwconveniencegfoup.•;-'- "; :—•-•-: .-:•-• 

WA8M7.801 
YOUR 
PRICE •i 4,970 

[«s$tn Stocki 

1989 RANGER XLT 
XLT trim, 60/40 bench teat, chroma rear step bumper, electronic 
AM/FM stereo with c****ne-ttoc*, power *t*ering. tachometar. 
sfiding rear window, headVnar. engirt* 2.3L EFI 1-4. 5 
manual overdrive tranarntsaton, P21S « • • 
Slock «6642.. 

-WAS »11^85 

i ateat owl t* aaeaon tiraa,. 

YOUR 
PRICE 

$7471 
WITH ME»ATE m %*% APtt FWM«C»aM» 

718 Buirdlrtfl Materials 
OAK aOORING IN STOCK 

Oak trim, wainscoting A dimension 
lumber In »lock. MT Ha/dwbod* 
Inc.Ossco.MI. 517-523-34681 

USED METAL kitchen cabinet*, I 
great lor gvage" or shoo. »100: f 
lake**! T59;»3_74! 

719HolTut>s,8pat 
IPoo i * : ' • • 

GREAT 
USED CARS 

USED CAR SAVINGS 
PORO MOTOR S PLAN CUSTOMERS WFLCOME 

PORTABLE 6PAS - Top cjuaSty, 
convpieta with ail equlpmeni, cover 
and warranty.. Were »3930: Now 
»19651 Caa 454-9290 

REDWOOO JACUZZI Many extra* 
When new «4000. now »l»9J. Ex
cellent condition. 6433664 
^ ^ ( v j ^ p M k M a i t M M H s a a a w p a w a i a s a 

720 Flovrefs-Fleots 
Farm Product 

HAND PICKEO MACINTOSH 
Apple*. »7.50/%. Bring your own 
conl»iner. 1503rBatobr»do«, off & 
M6*. 1 1 * . E. of MerrVrt*A Lfvonla. 
# M H ( ^ ^ l M t a H a w t t s w a ( « k « a w a M t « l * » w > M M 

721 HoepitoMrHdteal 
Eo^pmerit 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed. 6 
inonth* oM, brglna»y »700. wffl *•» 
tor«350ofi>a*ro«er. «7-0391 

HANDICAPPEO 
Eiectrie mobility cart wHh btlterte* 
A Charger. ExUt new txi lerykf^ 
ca»a. l/montM c+d. W*» »23J.7.»2 
n*A\Ht »150Ob» bMl. „ , . . . . 
Cal after 4pm, , 45S-4443 

HOSPITAL BEOS. 2 e*Ktrk>, on« w' 
trapafa, i corrtrnodee, 1 bsthtirb 
» ^ ^ r ^ i w , » * W m * l l r e * * * * . - - . 

474-3534 

m Hobwn '•••• 
CoMs«\8tamp4 

«OOCL RMROAD Fte* Market' 
Sunday Oct «J. oyer lOMwrfart 
0**t>om Ofyto Cant«r. 15601 MJch-1 

..|o*nAv»«IOrt«r>fi«*d.1v4<m-4pm ' 

19MwiMMV 
SIERRA CL 

Air. automatic. Power window*/ 
lock*. 1«. eruts*. cassetw. tew 

^ 1 »8,495 

ieea SEVILLE 
Electric moonroof, teather, 28.000 
mtie*, extra *h»/p, 

»18,995 

\M7TOYOTA 
TERCEL 

3 5.000 one owner mile*. 
'3,995 

19*5 COUPE DEVILLB 
43.000 mile*, leather, wtra wheel 
cov*r», catMtta, tat, cruiaa. 

»7,995 

1SM PAftttlAN 
WOOOORAIN 

• passenger wagon, all major op-

19e«OMC8AFAm8LE 
Al major ppilon*. Sharp. 

»7,295 

• 1»e«FrEROOT 
32,000 one owner mBe*. air, aulo-
mii io, sunrooi. c a t H l i * . t i l l , 
crgha, power wlndCw»/lock», 
non* finer. • . 

^7^495 
1S«6COUOARLft 

Eiacld'c moorx'ooi, teaihtr, ait 
major option*, bmgand/- Mu»t 
we. 

•6,995 
m/FOWXlT KICMtKlW 

Air, power wtrtdowi/lock*. tilt, 
cruis*, Immscutata, wV» whael 
cover *, extra *harp, 1 owhar. 

^5,495 
tSJI CvTLAM CKTWA COWt 

Air. automatic, poww *4ndow*/-
teck*: t»t. tew m»e*, cnitta.wir* 
wheat corar*. ailr* sharp 1 owfwjr. 

19WW88AN 
PICKUP 4x4 

[5 speed, stereo, low 
| miles. Sharp. 

•5988 

1985 BRONCO 
Full size XLT, automatic, 
35t~enQlrt<},~8Jr condition
ing, cruise, till. Mu»t See. 

»7988 

1998 LINCOLN 
TOWN CAR 

4 door, carte' completely 
loaded, luxury at Its best. 

•17,498 

1964 ESCORT 

2 door hatchback, auto* 
matlo, sterao, 30,000 
rnuee, ore*.! niMeAge oaf. 

1 9 6 5 Q R A N O A M 

V6, automatic, air coridl-
tronlog, stereo, rear def-
lost. 

»4988 

1965 GRAND AM 
V6. automatk), air condU 
tlonlng, power windows, 
stereo, rear defrost, row 
miles? 

»4988 

1990 BRONCO XLT 
Rear window defrost, privacy »•*»», tachometer, 6gM conven
ience group, power door-wVndow lock*, ctoth. captain* cfvalr*. air 
c«nditlonlna. AM/FM »tereo-ca**ette-clock. IrtAer lowing pack
age, black ftbergtas* roof, angina 6 0L EF) VS. automalic over-
drlv* transmlssten. Stock «7500, 

WA8 »24,173 

YOUR 
PRICE 

$19,405 

1990 BRONCO II XLT 
Privacy gta**. speed control, m 
group. 6gnt group, air con<wico*t. 
V6, dotft 60/40 *p*t bench *«*t. < 
aten. outsida apara tint carrier, caw 
sport tap* atrip, rear wtndow < 
«7504.. 

pew* leofc/wiftdq* 

m m 

YOUR 
PWCE 

WTTX »*»ATI. ar M % 

WAt^itttsa 

M 4 .492 
A A I I 

1917 MERCURY 
QRANO MARQUIS L8 
4 ,door, fully loaded, 
coach roof, ready to go 
at. 

»9488 

AMERICA'S 
CARS ON 

SELLING 
NOW!! 

1966 M88AM 300 
8XTUMO 

T-topa, 6 ape*d. atereo, 
caiaette, pow* wtndowa 
& looks. 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS ON SOME MOOELS * CAU PROGRAM HOTUNE 4S8-11M 

iSlackiuclI 
FORD 

41001 Ptymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

Sj»M»«»wnl*.a^4l»SJSl| 

453-1100 
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"l^I'iTSr 353-9000 
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824,J««f»&Otr*r . 
"4-WlmlDrlvtt 

CHEVY C-10 1986 Silverado. .4x4. 
V-8,- automalte. air, every option, 
glass cep,/$9,966.' 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101. •• 543-2030 
0€£R HUNTERS SPEClALI 1976 
Cttevy Bteier, newty Installed rebuilt 
engine with only 60,000 mites, newer 

. tires. Run* solid as a rock. 
$3499/besl. 356-5767 

FORD. 1967, 4 X 4. F.-150. eutOmalT 
le, V9. leer Cap, extended warranty, 
40,000 mites, excellent "condition, 
$(0,000. : - 981-3397 

OM8 S-13 JIMMY 1667 Sierra CtM-
slc--4x4, automatic.'loaded, onfy 

.J8.-/88 _ ^ - - . , - - . ^ - -

fv: ALAN FORD ~-: 
335-4101. ••' . 5 4 3 - 2 0 3 0 

IS IT TRUE... Jeeps for$44.: •• , , 
. through' the O oyer nment ? 
Call lor factsr: 

. : . - ; . . t-3l2-742-1.l42.Ext. 1349 

JEEP WRANGLER 1987 Hard top. 6 
' cylinder, aJr, clean $9.3*5:. . . . 
-.laftCairteyCttevI/OEO 655-OOU 

JEEP 1986-:CJ7 Ovntl rod, 25.000 
rriites, stereo, cassette,' very good 
condition. Cat) after 4pm.. 649-5692 

RANGE ROVER 198 7- 26.000 mile*; 
Incudes 8" mos. warr anty. $24,000. 

• : ' . ' - v . - . «4-496« 

RANGER PICK-UP- AJr.. 50,000 
miles, clean at $3,499 . ' : 

• ; ; GORDON •••-:•-•' 
^ C H E V R O L E T 

Otf FORD ROAO IN GARDEN ( 

;;. -/427-6200 
cmr 

S-10 BLAZERS 4x4.5 to choose, all 
automatic*. V-8. air, and' much 

-morevStaTttmat $8365; : — : - - — 
Jack CeuteyChey/GEO 655-0014 

&H/ 
Amfi 
WRANGLER \t988. 6 cylinder, 
imfm/cassette, automatic, - power 

steering-brakes. Runs- great! 
$(0,300. Bruce, a!te{.7pm.981-Sl34 

825 Sports* ; 
< Imported Cart. 

ACCORD LX 1985.4 door, aulomat-
Icr loaded, exceptionally sharp. 
Myist sea, best offer. - . 676-1128 

ACURA LEGEND 1987, grey,:autO-
matic, fu»y loaded, great condition. 
$H.600/bast: •".:.-.. 647-1125 

ACURA LEGEND: 1988, exceltenl 
condition. Low miles.' Includes car 
phone. $21.000. CaS 646-5928 

AtfA ROMEO-1988, Milano Verdi, 
red 5 speed. 18.000 mles. sunroof, 
exeiUenl. $18,500. 477-2054 

AUDI 1985 4000$- Gold metallic, 5 
spe*d, air,' sunroof, loaded, very 
deirt. 29.000 mites, $6500. 
AuJohaus • . , ' • ; > ' 549-3636 

825 SporttA 
Imported Cart. 

BMW • USED - BTG~5ELECTrON 
FROM $5,995 

-ERHARDBMW 
•352-6030. 

BMW 1964 733I. Sitvof, red leather. 
Warranty, JlS.eoO 

ERHARDBMW 
: 352-6030 

BMW. 1985, 5351. Black, sunroof. 
radar, warranty. 64.000 miles, 
$15,500. 292-Q717 

BMW 1986 L-7, Black, oyster leath
er. Warranty, »23.500 

^ERRARD 
f

; 352-6030 
BMW, 1986 635CSIA Ctrrus blue, 
peach leather,. 20.000 ' miles, 
«26900 • • 

ERHARDBMW.. 
•v 352-6030^ 
8MW 1987 325 2 Door. 5 speed. 
Warranty, $14,900 . 

; ERHARDBMW', 
:,. 352-6030- x. 

BMW 1988 5351 Black, peach feath
er. 22,000 rrulesi $24,900 -

• ERHARDBMW 
:352-6030 . 

BMW~325 1968 Loaded, 29.000 
mites. $ 1 1 . 4 6 8 . -

ALAN FORD " 
<335-4101 • . . 543-2030 
BMW 7331 '9^exoe0ent oondi-

offer. • .' ' 657-2606 

CONQUEST; 1988 TSI. ! 17.000 
miles. 5 speed, sunroof. Red. 
$11,400. Call after 7pm; 347-5912 

825 Spcrlt & 
Imported Cart 

HONOA ACCORD LX 1988,5 speed. 
eJr.amfm cassette. • 351-8661 

HONDA ACCORD LX, J989 loaded. 
16.000. mite*. $12,000. Oey» 264-

•"••• 1570. nights 543-0650 

HONDA ACCORD 1983. excellent 
condition, air. $3900. ^347-4127 

HONDA ACCORD: 1985, air, 2 door, 
5 speed, Excellent, condition)! 
$5000/best,Cafl 937-8544 

HONDA ACCORD-1982. 6 speed. 4 
door, air, cruise, 1 owner. exceOent 

$3,700. Leave message, W6/M260 

HONDA ACCORD 1988 Sedan, eu-
lomalio.elr, like new, only $10,988. 

TAMAROFF. BUICK 
Tel-12 Southftefd 

353-1300 
HONOA CIVIC 1982, 4 door sedan. 
5 speed, TSJiter engine, em/lmcas^ 
sell*, sunroof, very good condition. 
$2150. , 489-6742 

HONDA .CRXSl 1988- 18.000 mites, 
tirtTrheetr-powor—*J««lng, stereo,, 
sunroof. $9400. . 377-0683 

HONDA CRX SI 1985, 5 speed, 
black, air, stereo, sunrool, excellent 
$6700 negotiable. . ; 276-1858 

HONDA PRELUDE 1987. V6, am-fm 
cassette, sunroof, Immaculate con
dition, . \ ' 649-2614 

HONDA PBELUOE 1988. whHe. 6 
speed, air, power moon roof, am-lm 
cassette, aiuminum wheels. onJy 
4.200 ml, *12;900. 676-6801 

HONDA.1948 CMe Wagon, auto-
matlo. ai/, low miles. Clean'$4,495 

TYMEAUTO ' 
455-5565 

825 8porU<V 
Imported Care 

MA20A, 1985, RX7, exoafteoi. red 
exterior. Grey Iplerior. AMf M stereo 
cassette, air. more. $5500 or best. 
June. 776-606« or 771-231», . 

MAZ0A. 1986, RX7. Red. automatic, 
aJr, stereo/tape, exceitent condition; 
22,000 mBes, never driven' in anow. 
$9,175. 645-1204 

MA20A. 1968, 323dx, 4 cyHnder, 
air. stereo wiihcessetle.'new ur#», 
brakes, rnulfler, loaded. Low mile
age. $3,900. . ".-- 455-8855 

MAZDA 1987 RX7. Black, tinted 
windows, power. sunroof, front 
mask, extended warranty, loaded, 
27,500 mites, exceltenl condition. 
IW.OOO.eves. -•-•-•• -427-276« 

MA70A »2» • 1988, loaded, leather 
interior, antiteck brakes, low mile
age, original warren ty. Paul, 
d a y s S i S ^ U - evens335^35l 

MERCEDES BENi 1985 190E, 4 
or. grey exterior, Wu« Interior. 
4,50aCafl . 332<KX»1 

I MER< ERCE0E3 BEN2 198* 560SL Red 
and, PaJlmano Interior, Warranty. 
$37,900. • 

"~ERHARDBMW-
352-6030 

MERCEDES 1972..00110^0^ Car. 
Many new major; parts. Engine 
neodiworit,$1600«>est. 669-249« 

825 SportetV 
Imported Care 

RENAULT, 1985 ATUanoa ConvOrU-
bte. Air, am/fm cassette, new tire*. 
$3,200. 880-1094 after 6pm. 628-
2870 befcra 6pm, ask for Debbte. 

SUBARU, 1964. GL10. automaiic. 2 
door, grey, air, sunroof, digital dash, 
loaded, rnust see, $3500. 624-4321 

TRIUMPH Tft-6 1974-Roadster. 
whlfe, good condition. BoS to avoid 
storage. »3600 ••'.•', 55>7604 

VOLVO I960 wagon. 0L '• 
Pampered, deipendabte, has many 
more mites to go. »3000. 651-264 J 

VOLVO 1984 GL wagon, loaded, 
extras. • 70,000 jnltes, runs great, 
BKte Book retail $7,600. $5,000 
fakes 453-0240 

85S BuIcK 
CENTURY 1982 LTO. V6. air. 4 
door, good condition, $2800. 

AfterS, 421-844« 

CENTURY 1983-4 dr, 6 cylinder, 
power steering/brakes, air, cruise. 
New radiator, battery, rack and pi
nion. »32O0/best. • 427-7431 

CENTURY, 1988.4 door,Ml power, 
extended warranty, excellent condi
tion. Aft 7pm 788-1209 

ELECTRA 1977 • 2 door, grey with 
vinyl top. very good condittoo, $800 

. . 622-8746 

VOLVO 1987 740 GL? Turbo, red 
30.000 mBes. »13.900, 

ERHARDBMW 
352:6030 

VOLVO 1988 240 GL 19.000 mites 
flawtesi.» 15.900' . 

ERHARDBMW 
- 3 5 2 - 6 . 0 3 0 - - -

MERCEDES 1974 230. Perfect con-
ditlonl $6̂ ,500 or best offer. < 
CaII9am-5pm 559-0544 
After 6pm 661-9196 

HONDA. 1981. Accord. 3 door 
-ftatchbacfcT-5-scood, alr,_amJ/rv 
runs excellenL $1400. 656-5024 

CONQUEST J968 Cordla, a Fterlda 
gem, turbo, air, louvers. 5 speed, 
sunroof 8 fultpower. Cost $(6.500. 
w1l sacrifice $8495. 398-095t 

CORVETTE COUPE 1966 Leather, 
Bose, Glass top. Sharp $15,688. 
JacXCauleyChevVGEO 855-0014 

CORVETTE 1968 red .convertible, 
many new parts, very good condi
tion, best otter. 459-8469 

-CORVETTE 1969-Beaulitul black 
convertible, low miles. NakamlcN 
Stereo. $ 12.000/best 540-4061 

CORVETTE 1976, L-64. 55.000 
mites on car. 100 miles on new en
gine, t-tops. clean. $7500. 421-3288 

AUDI: 1987 turbo Quatro. mint con-
dition. Loadedl Extended warrantyt 
$15.900.CaB. - 649-6445 

m 
AUSTIN HEALEY .1965. Rght blue 
convertible, stereo, good,: original 
condition. Runs » needs-repass. 

•$?J0>-\ • T ^ ~ '-'. • 359-1088 

BMW, 1980.7331,100,000 mites, fit-
tie rust, good, condition, $18,000. 

r, •• ; - i - ' / : -737-9068 

ByiW 1982 320f. fuffy loaded, im
maculate, runs perfectly, sun roof. 

.siMarblue, 679-0884 

BMW 325IS 1987 Black and Pearl 
leather. Warranty. Flawless.-

•$18500. • 

•^ERHARDBMW-
iV* 352-6030 : 

CORVETTE 1977,88,000 mBes. 350 
automaiic; blue with white Interior, 
$8700. . 647-1154 

CORVETTE, 1978. sUver anniver
sary, 37.000 mites, sharp, automat
ic. newGT radlals. $9.760.653-3159 

CORVETTE, 1985. Gold metallic, 
loaded, beautiful. »15.000 677-0849 

CoSwETTE 1986- blue, delco bose 
atereb, leather, 31.000 mites. 
Must tea. Best offer 363-8709 

DATSUN 1982 280ZX- 2 + 2. very 
dean. T-top. »3800. Call: 
Home. 546-8858 Work: 591-5131 

DATSUN 200 SX. 1980 - Body m ex
cellent condition. Needs engine. 
»300 or best offer. 454-9741 

FIAT, 1982 Spider Convertible. 
70,000 mites, runs like new, some 
rust; $2,500 or best offer. 
CaK 459-9207 or 453-8513 

HONDA ACCORO LX 1985. 4 door, 
automatic, loaded, exceltenl condi
tion. After 7pm 768-1209 

WONDA .1982 Accord LX. 2 door, 
automatic, air. 68,000 mites, excel
tenl condition. »3495. 681-0234 

HONOA 1983 Crvic • 1.5 L, am-fm 
Stereo. $2,200. After 6pm 

937-0250 

HONOA 1984 Accord LX, 4 door, 
loaded, grey. 43.700 rhDes, mint. 
$5,300. 540-6366 

HONOA. 1988 Gray Accord 00 . Air. 
sunroof, 6 speed, rust proofed, 
loaded. 50.500 mites. Great car. 
»8.500.349-7348 after 6pm. 

HONOA 1987 Prelude, exceitent. 
18,000 mf!es, white, automaiic, air. 
moonroof, am fm cassette radio, 
»10.900. Ask for Karen Hahn. days: 
358-4490 or eves: 540-3074 

HONDA 1988 CMc Wagon. 4 wheel 
drive, mint condition, slereo, air. 
power, steering. 6 speed, very'tow 
miles, must sot 624-3198 

HONOA .1988 Prelude &L 4 wheel 
steering, yeDow, sport automatic 
transmission, loaded. Non-smoker. 
10.000 mBes. $14,200. 641-8518 

HONDA 1969 CMc LX - Automatic; 
loaded, mint, extended warranty. 
$10,900. 334-5084.342-1943 

MA20A,- 1983, RX7. sunroof, air. 
am-fm cassette, Arbona car. AskVw 
$4,300. Call 454-0523 

MAZDA 1983 626 LX. 6 speed, air. 
all options, extra sharp! »3.495.' 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MAZDA 1984 GLC hatchback, new 
brakes, exhaust, high mites, excel
lenL »1000/of(er.. 851-796.9 

MAZDA, 1987. 626LX. 5 speed, air, 
power roof, cassette equaliser, an 
power, extras. »6950. 278-6759 

MAZDA 323. 1988. mint. 32.000 
miles, stereo am-fm cassette', 
»5850. Must sen. 377-9055 

MERCEOES: 1977 450 SEL. Super 
sharp! Loaded! Power avertnkSg. 
Sunroof, am/lm stereo cassette, air, 
new brakes. Ftans Eke a Mercedes. 
»9500.^; 358-5767 

MERCEDES. 1981 380 SE. Loaded. 
exceitent condition. »16,500 <x best 
offer 646^5650— 641 7040-J 

MERCEDES 1983 300O turbo, Im-
maculale. electric sunroof, must 
sell. »11,000. . 553-0002 

MERCEDES 1984 • 300O Turbo. 
Blue, sunrool. ExceOentl »14.500. or 
best. Day, 568-5231 Eve. 888-9365 

MERCEOES • 1984 190E. X-ctean. 
blacfc, oftfy35^00-rTu!es. aH service 
records, mult see. 649-5477 

MERXUR-1967 Red. 29.000 mites. 
like new, $8,495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

NISSAN 6ENTRA 1988 ExceOent 
condition, great school car. »4.295 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12Soulh,ne<d ' 

353-1300 
NISSAN 1984, 300 ZXT' toaded. 
«2000 miles, sharp. »6500 or best 

653-8370 

NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO 1984 Auto
matic, loaded with T-tops must see, 
only »7.695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

PEUGEOT. 1963. SUvor Edrlioo. 
505S automatic all options, »4.000. 
Must sell. 464-2822 651-5294 

PORSCHE 1968 944 5 speed. SUTH 
roof, Nice. »14.900 

ERHARDBMW 
352-6030 

PORSCHE 911 SC 1979-White with 
16 In. gold OottJ rims. New tires. Ex-
eeOeM condition. »18.500.626-2858 

SAAB 900..late '67. while, 65.000 
mites, excellent condition. 5 speed. 
many extras Including phone. (8700 
or besL 437-5097 persistently. 

SUBARU 1983, GL10. fuffy loaded, 
air, amfm casutle. power windows/ 
mirrora,su(YOOf.»2500. 42>7379 

VOLVO. 1989 240. Loaded. 14.500 
mites. Like new, »18,800. Rochester 
Hrts • , 37S-2915 

VOLVO. 1969 760 Turbo, 2.300 
mites, brand new. »26.900' 

'. ERHARDBMW . 
352-6030 

1981 OAT6UN 280 ZX tuns good, 
needs affttte body work. »1,995 
Livonia OuySJer-Ptymoutn 625-7604 

852 Cfaulc Cart 
BUICK SPECIAL 1954- exceitent 
running condition, 2-tone blue, 
JIWO.-bTbostrAfrer tfxr&iZJQU 

CADILLAC ELDORADO: Converti-
bte. 1976 White with red leather In
terior. Fu9 Power. Good condition, 
runs great. »3.200. 288-0755 

CADILLAC: 1967.-4 door, hard-top. 
ExceOent condition, inside and out. 
Must te&ll »3200. CaB 661-1172 

MUSTANG 1965 Coupe, 289. 3 
speed, needs some work, $2,600. 
After 6:30PM 421-5993 

TOYOTA LAND CRUISER: 1963. 
Must aeni $250. Can 421-2283 

TRANS AM. 1977. 2n3 owner 
32.000 mttes. stored since 1979. AH 
optioh* but T-top*r»3500.625-2277 

854 AmericiTi Motors * 
RENAULT-WEOAkUON WAGON 
1968. Automatic, air,cassette, exlra 
dean, depandabte family car. 
»5.995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

RENAULT, 1984 Encore. 5 speed, 
air, 63.000 mites, very dependable, 
»1,200. CeJ after 6:30pm. 425-2535 

RENAULT 1985 • Slereo. moon 
roof, low mileage. »1,700. 
Can evenings. 349-9128 

656 Bufck 
BUICK SKYLARK LTD, 1S81 auto-
matic, stereo cassette, sun roof, 
loaded. »1.750. 349-2161 

CENTURY LIMITED: 1989, 330 V-6 
engine, 4 speed, auto. AI options! 
$12,300. CaS 642-9214 

CENTURY LTO. 1988. 4 door. 4 cyL, 
loaded, air, cruise, AM-FM cassette. 
30.500 miles, »5.850. 4 55-6885 

CENTURY 1982 LTO. V6. air, 4 door 
Ptusri! No rust. WeO-malnlalned, Tine 
condition; »3,275. ' ,-532-5934 

ELECTRA 1983 LTD, air, power ac
cessories. Sunroof, cruise, lilt, AM-
FM cassa tie. »1995. 644-5839 

LeSABRE, 1979, Landau. Right 
front gone, no rust; car runs QI&\, 
»400. 722-4818 

LIMITED: 1985. 4 door, Loaded 11 
34.000 miles $4695. 1984 Cenlury 
Limited, 4 door, loaded!!-$3195. 
CaH 522-0122 

PARK AVENUE 1985 -grey, loaded. 
new transmission, «5,000 mttes. 
»6.250.or best offer 661-2771 

PARK AVENUE, 1987, loaded, 
leather, car phone, 35,000 mites, ex
celtenl condition, $13.500.358:14,14 

PARK AVE. 1987.AHyou-dwantina 
car& then somal Exceltenl condition 
Very cteanl36000 miles 6St;2662 

M C D O N A L D F O R D 

OPEN SEASON ON 

snvincs 
1990 ESCORT 

L X 2 DR 

jWas - ^ ^ »9636 
.plwount . ^4637 
;fiebato :••.-. «600 

il NO* «7399 * 
{ ' Stk.«01047 : •."'-

1990T-BIRD 

i Discount 
ebate 

»18,128 
_ »3429 
—*60Q 

HOW 14,099 
6 * . #01104 

1990 PROBE GL 

•Was »13,937 
Discount ..••"•:•. »1838 

; Rebate »600] 

IN™ »11,499* 

Annual Percentage 
Rate Financing 

Rebates up to 

On Most Models 
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR 

WajL ~ . »11,727 
Dfscount *2228 
Rebate '••••• »600 

wo* »8899* 
Stk. «01027. 

1990 RANGER 
XLTWae 

. -.OUcount 
Rebate 

»12,113 
»3614 
»1000 

NOW $ 8 3 9 9 * 
Stk.iT01039 

1990 MUSTANG 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

$< 

»12,147 
1948 

»500 

NOW ^9699 
Stk. «01272 _ _ _ _ _ 

1990 BRONCO II 4x4 

»50,023 
T*3574i 

•1260 

199* 
1990 

AEROSTAR 

Was 
Discount 

Now $ 

Stk.#T01194" 

•16,666 
»2387 

14,299 
SAVE EVEN MORE ON THESE 1989 s 

ESCORTLX 
STATION WAGON 
Was ^9854 
Plscount _^1855 
Rebate 100 

Now 
Stk. #9213 

7399 

1989TBIRD 
"SUPER COUPE" 
Was >22,458 
Discount ^4459 
Rebate *1000 

$ Now 
Stk. #91910 

16,999 
L 1 A 4 A * 

1989 FESTIVAL 
(PLUS) 

Was «7139 
Discount. *640 
Rebate ^700 

/voiv$5899 
Stk, #91843 

1989 TAURUS LX 
4DR 

Was 
Discount 
Rebate 

/vows13,899 
Stk.#D«mo999$ 

•18,593 
•4094 

»600 

"Your Dollars Talk Louder At: 

MCDONALD FORD 
' CONVENIENTLY lOQAJED' 

650 W. SEVEN MILE RD> 
Between Northvllle Rd; & Sheldon Rd. 

Northvllle 

349-1400 

PARK AVE. 1988. -' »rNta, fuOy 
equtppped, low mites, winters ki Art-
tona,$ 13.250. 474-9842 

RIVIERA: 1984, dark brovm metafDc, 
landau top V-8. new tires and ex
haust. Loaded with options. Asking 
$5200. 477-6260 

RIVERA 1984 - loaded, a» options. 
Immaculate condltlonl $3,695 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

RIVIERA - 1984 White, loaded, 
moonroof. A1 condition, 61.000 
mrtes. $5500. 648-0295 

RJVlERA, 1985. 1 owner, tow mile
age. $6200 or best otter. 464-7999 

SKYHAWK 1982. 4 door, automatic, 
air. stereo tape, fantastic condition, 
hlghmaes,$1650/besi. 350-1276 

SKYHAWK 1963-Runs good, needs 
some wor*. Power steering/Orakes. 
65.000 mites. $1600 422-8009 

SKYHAWK. 1984 Ltd.. fu8 power. 
air. AM-FM cassette, one owner, low 
mites, clean. $2,995. 649-313« 

SKYHAWK - 1984. T-tyJte. air. auto
matic, black & while. 68.000 mDes, 
$2200 or best offer. 459-1241 

SKYHAWK" 1985- am-fm cassette, 
air, sunroof, power steering-brakes, 
dean. $2495. negotiable. 641-2687 

SKYHAWK 1985 Automatic, air con
dition, am/fm cassette, sharp. 
$3,888 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of l-2f 5 

453-4600 
SKYLARK 1985. 4 door, low mites, 
clean, good condition. $4250. 

533-5747 

SOMERSET 1985. Loadedl 1 owner. 
Alt power. Cteanl $4,200. or best. 

398-7617 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE DEVM.L6-1964 tuS power, 
cruise control, 37,000 original mites, 
Nloa, dean, no rust, original owner. 
Price negotiable. 422-0834 

ELOORAOO 1961- fun power, leath
er Interior, wed maintained, excei
tent condition, no rust. $3450. or 
best offer. 435-0158 

ELOORAOO. 1984, super ctean. 
West Coast car, must see. Cat after 
4pm. 659-2205 

ELOORAO01988. KXenew. Loadedl 
White w/red leather Interior. 
• 12.000. A(ter 4:30pm, 665-2956 

ELOORAOO 1969. White Olamond 
w/bfue leather. 7600 miles. O.M. Ex
ecutive car. $20,500. 624-0592 

FLEETWOOD, t9S7. Elegante 
Sedan. Front whoel drtve. 
584-6200 626-2487 

SEDANOEVlUE 1989. tow mileage. 
gray, loaded, asXlng $20,500. 
• , • 373-5168 

SEDAN OeVlLLE-1989, leather. 
4700 mBes.'Anti-lock, exceitent con
dition. $21,900. 3?3-2325 

SEOAN OEVILLE,- 1987. toadod. 
leather, mini. 559-6980 or « 

-^6^-7752^ 

SEOAN DEVtLLE. 1989. whJU-wttn 
rosewood Interior. Wed equipped In-
cfudmi security - alarm. Evenings, 
628-lf44. . Weekdays 642-3232 

SEOAN OEVlllE. 1979, fair condl-
tton. 100.O00+ mites, $800/offer. 
Day*. 425-3434: Eves. 625-2968 

SEOAN OE VILLE, 198«. 25.000 
mites, flremlH, good condition, 
loaded. $18,700. 459-7057 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1988 Every option, 
leather. 6.000 miles, $15,994. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
SEVILLE, 1985. Charcoal gray. 
Jealher-lnlerior. 60.0QO_mtoa_new 
tires, very dean. $8100. 435-4812 

880 Chtvroltt 

880 Chavrottl 
CAPRICE 1965 Classic, loaded, tow 
mltefcdean, exceOent maintenance, 
$8.295.--^ 656-9491 

CAVALIER a 1964 WAOON. load
ed, great buy, $3,535 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER. 2 24, 1988. red. loaded. 
25000 mites, digital dash. $8900 
firm. After 7pm. 685-1960 

CAVALIER 1984. 6 speod. air, cas
sette. 80.000 mBes. exceltenl shape. 
$2.600orbe5t. 553-765« 

CAVALlER-1985. dean. 5 speed. 
air. rev defrosl. UL low mileage, 
must sea. $4,000 or best. 937-8051 

CAVALIER. 1987. 
5 speed coupe, red. nice. $2900 . 
Rochester 651-4853 

CAVALIER 1989- Z24. executive's 
car, fuOy loaded, asking $10,800. or 
best offer. 454-9484 

CAVALIER 1989 RS 
3000 mites, loaded. 
$89^0. 

2 door, red. 

375-9453 

CEL€flRtTY-e$TATE-WAGON-4< 
V-8, loaded Fan apodal $5,288. 
JeckCeuteyCheYVQEO - 855-0014 

CELE6RITY1985 Station Wagon. 6 
cylinder, air. auto, seats 8. excellent 
condition. $3995. 375-0.165 

CELE8RJTY 1985- Air. cruise, sler
eo. 'power brakes-steerleo-seati. 
wire wheels. $4300. 363-4527 

CELEBRITY 1964. 84,000 mttes 
New Ores, cruise, am-fm stereo,'air. 
Clean. $2900 Arm. 981-8645 

CELEBRITY 1985 Wagon. 2.5 liter. 
Canadian-built, loaded. 74,000 
mBes, 28 MPO. $3,900. 626-8510 

CELEBRITY: 1987. 4 door. air. auto
matic trans, power ileering, brakes. 
$5200. CaH 522-012« 

BERETTA OT 1968-Red, V6. auto
matic, loaded. New brakes. Excel
tenl condition. $7900 474-9717 

BERETTA QT 1968 15.000 miles, 
automatic, tu. Don't miss this one! 
$8,488. 
JackCautoyChev7QEO 855-0014 

BERETTA 1988 QT - loaded. V6. 5 
speed. Sportyt $7,900. 

543-0581 

^BtR'Eri ETTA 1988, V-8, power door 
locks/windows, titt* cruise, 
air. loaded.' $7800. 227-1022 

CAMARO BERUNETTA. 1984. load
edl New raised letter tires, alarm. 
$8,000 or best offer. 545-3381 

CAMARO 1976 Type LT. Beautiful 
condition, 2nd. owner. $2450. Call 
evenings 477-7816 

CAMARO 1979 Bertinetla. automat
ic, toadod, royal btue. $1,995 

TYME ALITO 
397-3003 

SOMERSET 1986 limited, full pow
er, AmFm cassette.' loaded. Excei
tent condition! Well-maintained. 
Very cteanl $6,100. 547-6147 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1989 Triple btue. load
ed, security system, tow mileage, no 
smoking. $20,550. 453-0424 

CADOILAC FLEETWOOD M53hlght-
Blue Metallic, has every option. 
7.000 mites, only $25,999 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN QAROEN CfTY 

427-6200 
COUP OEVILLE 1980. exceltenl 
condition. Must soe. $2550/best 
offer 534-7132 

COUPE OEVILLE, 1979. 70.000 
mites, krst painted, loaded, extra 
.m-pnrii $5000 Atw< "?'-9?»? 
COUPE OE VILLE 1977. wen cared 
for. good condrtion, dependable, 
$1500." «37-3714 

78, axceoent- -4pm .ELOORADQ-SARtU 197 
running, needs some body work, 
$1200 or best 455-0912 

ELOORAOO 1977. vary good condi
tion, loaded, CB radio, sunroof. 
$2900. 642-8876 

EL DORADO. 1983 - Cream color. 
mint. Leather, aa options 57.700 
rrritos. $8,500 or best 652-4045 

ELOORAOO. 1984. Low mileage, 
very dean. $8000 or best offer. Days 
626-4737. Nights and weekends 
655-3316 

CAMARO 1985 Automatic, air con
dition, loaded, dean. $5,454 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-276 

453-4600 
CAMARO 1985. BerUnetla. V6 F/i, 
auto, good condrtion. Must sen. 
$4700. After 5pm 474-5098 

CAMARO. 1988 IROC-Z Converti
ble. TP1 engine, every option, bright 
red & Black top & Interior. 30,900 
mites, super dean. Adult owner, 
$11.3O0/best 522-6306 

CAMARO 1988; IROC-Z, 5.7 Liter 
engine. T-tops. loaded, 13.000 
mBes. Eves; 655-9346 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1984. white 4 
door, brown vdour Interior. V6. 
56.000ml.. Nice. Eitale sale. 
$4700>fter 5:30pm 65.1-5109. 

CAPRICE SEOAN 1981 loaded, ax-. 
cedent transportation OnlyJ r.9S8r^ 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-l2Southfteld 

353-1300 
'^PRK'rf 1977 f-l««lr-, V 
air. ful power. Asking $750. Can 

723££88 

CAVALIER 1982. loaded, runs good, 
minor repair. Best offer. CaS after 

— - — — 474-620« 

CAVALIER: .1983 Wagon, manual 
transrrJsalorvnew paint, tires. Must 
eeaquJckT $2000 or bast. 
Call 532-0843 

CAVALIER 1983 - 2 door, atereo 
cassette, very good condition, 
»1.295 ROBS OARAGE. 26100 W. 
7 Mite, Redford 538-8547 

CAVALIER 1989. 4 door. 6500 
mites, 4 cylinder, automatic, many 
options, best offer over $8000. 
CaflPM. Troy area, 641-9785 

CEUBRITY 1987 Automatic. V-8. 
loadedl $8,685. 
JackCauteyChev/GEO 855-0014 

CHEVELLE 1973 CLASSIC. Runs 
good. $600 879-7379 

CHEVELLE 1973 - runs well. 
best offer. 

937-3825 

CHEVETTE 1978, dean, good.«on-
dnion, now tires. $500. 363^505 

CHEVETTE 1082- 4 Ooor hetch-
back. air. good condition,- 53.000 
mites. $1250^ . 477-4*41 

CHEVETTE. 1982. automatic trans
mission, excellent ccoditkA$ 1.699. 

880 Chavrokt 
CORVETTE.' 1978 IM i 64a. Huge 
year end savings on al used Vaitas 
In slock. Come m and make us an 
clfer.Wewljtdeal. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
MONTE CARLO 1967. LS^V-8. fully 
loaded. b«»t offer. Days 6-5. 
265-2376 after 6.6*7-8916-

MONTE CARLO: 1983. Exceftenl 
condition! All options. One owner. 
$3400. Novl area. Cal 349-2318 

MONTE CARLO 1985 - 2 door, 
grey/gray, only 30.000 mites, 
carefully driven by utile old lady. 
$8,200. 651-8714 

MONTE CARLO. 1968. 4.000 mites, 
air. automaiic. stereo, $8,999. Best 
buythisyear. 

GORDON 

ONF 
CHEVROLET 
-dfiOROADJN GARDEN l 

427-6200 
CfTY 

SPECTRUM 1987-Halchback. air, 5 
liu cassette. Good con

dition. $4500/besL 722-2286 

SPRINT 1988, automatic, 4:'door, 
36000 mBes. exceitent mileage/ 
condhton. $2800. 937-9337 

882 Chryiter 
LASER 1985 22000 Miles. $4,450. 
AsklorGreg * 
Dvonla Crrfyster-Ptymculh 525-7604 

LE BARON 1983 tow m3es Loaded. 
Mark Cross leather. Clean. Original 
owner. $3250 644-0346 

LEBARON - 1983 Very dean. 1 
owner, air, power steerV>a/bra!ies, 
am fm cassette. $2200. 64'-5Jl9 

LEBARON—1984. automatic . Alr_ 
power windows/doors, valour tuck
et seat*. $2100 476-7757 

LEBARON 1985. red convertible, 
mint, 21000 mttes. $6000 

653-5489 

LEBARON. 1986. 2 door. M power. 
30.000 mites, only $5,995. 
Lfvonla Chryster-Plymouth 525-7604 

NEW YORKER 1985- Turbo. fuOy 
loaded, excellent condition, original 
owner. $4850. After 7pm 455-5t48 

TURlSMO: 1986. Exceftenb coodi-" 
lion. Black, sunrool. sport rims, 5 
speed. $4600. Caftv 347-4*92— 

CHEVETTE 1983, 4 door, air. am-fm 
cassette. 51.000 mites, great second 
car. $1200. Call 9am-9pm. 357-2126 

CHEVETTE 1984 • hatchback, very 
good condition. $995. 
ROBS GARAGE, 26100 W. 7 Mite. 
Redford 538-6547 

CITATION II 1985. automatic, air, 
red. Exceitent condition, no rusl or 
dents. $3,500. After 5pm. 476-9760 

CITATION 1982. V6, auto. 4 door, 
hatch, ail power. No rusl. Well main
lined. Good tires. 71,000ml. $1800. 

474-1499 

CORSICA CL 1988. V6, white, bur
gundy interior. Loaded!! Exceltenl 
condrtion. $7500. After 6. 348-8024 

CORSICAS-BERETTAS 1988's-
89't. Special purchase aftows us to 
pass gigantic savings on to you. All 
auto-air-stereo and more from 
$8,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FOR0 ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
CORSICA, 1988. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, air, lilt, cruise, stereo tape. 
$7,500. After 5 pm. 543-9069 

CORSICA 1989 LT. 4 door. 4 cylin-
.der, gray, tow mileage, all power, 
loaded, warranty. 981-2426 

CORSICA 1989 LT. 4 door. blue. V6. 
aulomatie, loaded.- 5500 miles. 
$8.800/best offer. 988-1286 

CORSICA: 1989. V-8. loaded!! 5 
speed. Hatchback. Low miles. 
49900 TCat- -885^725" 

EUROSPORT 1986 4 door. V8, fuel 
Injection, overdrtve. power brakes/ 
steering, air. cassette. 545-6809 

-tMPAtA-1977-^fWHeTsOedair" — 
power steering/brakes, $650. or 
beat offer 425-7957 

IMPALA. 1979. 4 door. 305 V-8. air, 
lit steering, cruise. am-fm-CB Her 

i, 112,000 00, 
lt.250. 

mfles, good condition. 
642-6401 

MALIBU 1970- Georgia car, auto. 
350 VS. air. Eke new. no rust, 42.000 
ml $3500. f irm--, 274-8089 

MAU8U 1977-4 door, good on gas, 
runs great. Excellent transportation. 
$700 425-9726 

MITSUBISHI 
MOIORS 

UP TO $3000 OFF! 
" DON'T SPEND MORE THAN YOU HAVE TO 
• DON'T LISTEN TO FALSE CLAIMS 
• DON'T GO ANYWHEREBULoMORAN-

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MITSUBISHI DEALER 
^SELLS FOR LE3SIII -

MITSUBISHI 
29310 T«44Hjr»ph Rd., juat North of 12 M i l t , 8outhn«td 

353-0910 ^ 

884 Dodge 
ARIES. 1981. K car. ntuta. automat
ic. 4 door, good condition. $900. 

967-0027 

CARAVAN LE 1986 7 Passenger, 
like new. only $8,788 

TAMAROf F BUICK 
Tel-12 Southftefd 

353-1300 
CHARGER 1983- Gold, excellent 
condition, 67.000 mfles. $2500/or 
best otter. Must tea. 356-1872 

CHARGER • 1984. 5 speed Good 
condition, reliable. $t450/bes|. 
Leave message el 471-2952 

CHARGER 1984. 5 speed, sunroof, 
new tires/brakesipalnt. 73.000 
mses, $2,450. 453-4719 

CHARGER 1987. $4700 5 speod. 
very tow mites, excellent condition, 
mustsefl. 255-5096 

OAYTONA: 1988, tow mfleage..5 
speed. Very good condition. Must 
soel$4800/best. 824-8177 

OAYTONA, 1986. Low mites, auto
matic, air. extras. ExceOent condi
tion $4700/best. 469-0902 

OAYTONA. 1988 Shelby Turbo. 
Black, loaded with CO player, sun
roof, new tires.. " 241-1038 

DOOGE D-50 1987 Automatic, air. 
$5,495. Ask for Greg. 
Lfvonla Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

LANCER. ES 1985 - Auto. a>. load
ed. New brakes, battery & exhaust. 
Great condition. $4,550. 484-4138 

LANCER E.8.-1987. automatic, air. 
amfm-cassette, puwei windows/ 
doors, exiended warranty, now 
tires, road wheels, excellent condi
tion. $7,200. 652-1078 or 652-1028 

OMNI 1962. 4 speed, high mileage. 
$500 or besroflerrCall after 6pm. 

454-0896 
OMN11983 - 2 21,5 speed, air. 
it area,-original owner. Vary good 
conditionl $1,695. 643-0019 

OMNI: 1987. Automatic, air. new 
tires. Must sell quick. $3300 or best 
Caa 532-0843 

SHADOW -1987. ES. Turbo. 43.500 
mites, am Im radio, air. sunroof, new 
tires. $6200. 353-0108 

SHAOOW, 1987. Turbo ES, 5 speed, 
loaded, sunroof. $6500. Exoeflent 
condition. 692-9504 

SHAOOW i969- 5 speod. loaded, 
red. tow mileage. Best offer. 
Leave message. 393-5445 

888 Ford 

GRAND OPENING 
SALE 

ITS 

TROOPER TIME 

CROWN VICTORIA 1984-Spottess. 
loaded, z-barl In and out $3800 

626-7707 

CROWN VICTORIA 1986. 4 door V8. 
dark brown. Cteanl Nice car. 
109.000 mites. $3,600. No Tkr* 
Wasters, Pteasef 788-2637 

CROWN VICTORIA 1967, 4 door. 
aJr. cruise, am-fm cassette, lift, pow
er locks, more. 48,000 ml., $8750. 

. y After 5,647-1221 

ELITE I f ' C Oodd condition, tow 
mites, runs great. $850. Cal after 
6pm. or teava message. 522-2141 

ESCORT GL 1987, 4 door. 36.000 
mBes. excellent condition, $4,200. 

471-3021 

ESCORT QT 1987 Air. casselie, 
mucrtmora $5,195. 
Jack CauteyChev/GEO 855-0014 
ESCORT LX 1988. automatic, power 
steering-brakes, air. Red/plush Inte
rior. 24,000 mfles. $7,500. 937-0377 

ESCORT LX 1989 Automatic, air, 
loaded, tow mites, factory warranty, 
only $8,488. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
ESCORT L 1968- 4 door, poww 
ateoring/bf akea, 3SMPO, air. am/fm 
alereo. Midtefm ikes, rusl proof. 
62.000 mites. $3,300. 459-4612 

ESCORT WAGON 1984. aulomatie, 
air. good condition. n«W brskes, 
69000 miles. $1995. ^-476-1165 

ESCORT 1952 - extra cteanl New 
radial tires, $1,095 

• TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

ESCORT 1982 Hatchback. 82,000 
mnes, air, $800. . . 474-757» 

ESCORT 1982-Look i * . runs g r M u 
$995 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

ESCORT 1982, 4 door, automatic, 
Power steering, exceitent condrtion. 
»M76. , 729-8768 

ESCORT 1983 GT • Black. 9 speed, 
power steering & brakes. eV. orufsa, 
sunroof, Pioneer slereo syslem. en
gine Eke new. Body good eoryKOon. 
$1650orbest. • . . . . 474-51)9 

ESCORT 1983 Sutton Wagon, slick, 
oood condition. $450. ^51-2554 

ESCORT 1983 Wagon, pood condt-
tton. rustproe'ed. $ 1.600 or best 
offer 721-2305 

ESCORT 1983 Wagon. 1 owner, 
68,000. ml. Nich. 4 speed. »m-fm 
cassette, wrt kopl. $1295.698-2539 

ESCORT 1964- hatchback, 2 door. 
f ^ . * ! ! * ' *Nl».-«wii A tooai ex-
portent, $1.500 or best.. $42-0509 

•1600 or best offer. 
CelafterTpm, 695-7201 

f SCORn964 - needs eoglnt work. 
Etesi otter 63540W 

ISUZUTROPPER 

*PILB toy, title, license, 
destination & . 

as^nment-of rebate to 
IcDondld f ofd. 

isuru iCIITIlCT^ 

729-2000 

ISUZU 
• 

§ 

H^K> 

UOAV'4 

HI 
t U : • 

* 

: _ ._._.... -; 

ESCORT, 1984. Automatic, cas-
J ^ . v a r y ntot and depondabte, 

I PAG E TOYOTA 952-8580 

I ESCORT 1965», air, 4 apeedTTtert 
f L £ m t l ' i •»««*«<'t conrjrt•--•' 
$r200o«bt«tofTi,. . 95» 

I ^ 2 R L 1 M i Automatic, pmr, 
I sound, clean. $2.89). Aastlor Oreo. 

irvonte C N y s % - h v r r ^ T 2 g T & < 
J EXP Luxury Coup* 1988 Automatlo. 

1535-410( «4»«2v30 

http://Qcto.be
http://t-3l2-742-1.l42.Ext
file:///t988
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96« Ford 
ESCORT. U W . 4 apeed. manual 
Iran*, flood condition, 11(00. c« l 
after 6pm 47»-S3«l 

ESCORT-19*5, axoeflenl condition-
air, amfm caaaalla, 8 apeed. 62.000 
m M . raw tlr**, «*Mu»t, a battary. 
$J,7«l/b*al offer,- MS-0SJ1 

ESCORT 1 t M ' U ' *utomailo. »m. 
w.'wr', mitwooT*). N6w brakatV 
battary. 13,000 firm 4w-i«w 
ESCORT 1»W. U »erl«*, «m/fm 
atereo, 60000 m6e», $1«W or beat 

- - - - - — — «$-6918 

ESCORT 1984. BUek. *unrool, CM-
»et(e. manual fren»ml**lon. eaaJno 
»2500. Ev*C<we**:ende.4W-2$7« 

•J%. -H>4JAHg. QT, 8.0. Automatic. 
« 1 I f tcV beauty, » M » . Uvter 15.000 
— mao*. 

GORDON -
^ CHEVROLET 
OH FORO R0A.O 1M GARDEN CfTY 

427-620fJ _ 

ESCORT 1M5V#. 4 »pe«d. bK», am 
fm. r*w brefcea/baiiery-, exoeflont 
condition, 63.000 mil**, great car 
for *h*d*nt. 83000/« b«t4$3-J2M 

ESCORT 1985½. 8 door avtomatio, 
tit, cauett*. Exoeflentl 13.200. 
Mod eefl. 27/-3348 « 322:-ej70 

ESCORT. 1983. 4 door dlesef. 
90.000 fi>0*». OOOd conation. C U 
Mon 4 Tu»» only. 1)800 388-6348 

ESCORT i960 Automatic, air. low 
mSti, *gnfoof|2,4W. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
ESCORT 1989 Pony - Exoefient con-
*tkxi. 47.000 mlVw. 83000. 
After 6pm, 649-2W3 

ESCORT 1987 c automatic, air, low 
«nne», thb week only. $3,495 

• TYMEAUTO 
466-5566 

EXP 1963 - S »°**d. two ton* paint 
tm-fm stereo. Mujt aoo! 11.395 

" TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 

EXP 1956-Loaded. Wie new. 5 

653-7604 

FAIRMOHT: 1960. 6 cylinder. 4 
door. One owner. Wen ca/ed lor. 
Look! »nd rvn» greall «1200/be*L 
CUtOam-epm, 581-6613 

, MU3TANO LX 1989 Automatic, tit, 
loaded, low fASsj. factory warranty, 
only »7,966. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 

FAIRMONT: 1981. aromatic. QrMI 
condition. Runt exceSentl No ru*L 
»1400/bO*l. C«l 371-7926 

FESTIVA 1989. excellent condition, 
tunrooi. Hide *ttft. 16.000 mfle*, 
»53O0: 476-5049 

FORO TEMPO 1966 Automatic, elr. 
»4.995.Art for Or eg. -
Uv6SaWiry»>«r-PrymouU! 525-7604 

FORO, 1987 COUNTRY SQUIRE 
- WAOON. 10 PMsenger. "child 

proofinlerior. »9.995 
North Brotfier* Ford 421-1376 

GRANADA: 1976. many many new 
parti »475 or beat offer. 
Cal 459-7755 
LTD WAGON. 1964. air. automatic, 
crutse. good ehap*. 83200 or beat 
ofler. 46*0815 

LT0 1977. ExeeOont condition. »700 
Or best ofler. 726-3590 

LTD 1977. oood condition. »1500 or 
/*st ofler. 427-4675 

LTD 1964 - amaJI wagon, automatic. 
aJr, em-frp atereo. »2,395 

- ' TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

LTO 1987 Crown Victoria station 
wagon, power lock*, 30.000 mile*. 
Eke new. 565-7825 

MAROUI3 1960. 4 door, loaded. 
many new part*, good transporta
tion. »1100. After Spm. 477-1047 

MERCURY-ZEPHYR. 1960. 4 door. 
6 cylinder, blue. aJr. power (leering/ 
braxea. rear defrost, automatic, 
em/lm stereo. In good" copdiiioo-
60566 mtes-a must to s«et 
As* lor Nikk). 422-614¾ 

MUSTANO.OT 1965 V-8. S speed, 
low mSes. loaded, red. must see. 
only »6.466. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 " 543-2030 
MUSTANQ 0T. 1982, 5.0 Air. T^tob* 
ready to go at 83.499 

GORDON 
-CHEV-aOLET-

ON FORO R0A0 IN GARDEN OTY 

427-6200 . 
MUSTANO LX 1987 6.0 V-8. Aulo-
nvallc,aJr._lewmne»,»L«M, 

ALAN FORO 
335-4101 543-2030 

^ 
etepord 
MU8TANO CONVERTIBLE LX 
1986-Power sleerlng/braXasAjcha/ 
•AxJowa. V-6, tn, crvlsa. wire 
wheel*, em/lro, red with white lop. 
*W00 , 851-09¾ 

MUSTANO, OT - 1983 S speed. e!r. 
cruise. 83 500. ExteCent condition. 
Cal after 6pm 427-3105 

MUSTANO OT, 1944. 6 speed, air, 
aunroof. Loaded) Extra part* Includ
ed. 84,300:* -427,5558 

MUSTANO QT 1985, loaded. Includ
ing T-top, excellent condition. 
85200. Cal after 6pm. 473-0699 

MU3TANO OT 1987 loaded, «8.995. 
Ask (or Greg • 
LlvorJ*C*My*ler-Pryrncvth 525-7604 

«O3rjyWi3T-t9«9-1J.0C<r7nT!ei: 
ready lo go! 812,995 
North Brothera Ford - 421-1319 

MUSTANO O f 1985* White.'45.000 
mSe*. a) power, sun-roof, warranty 
6 many extra*. 89.500 255-533,5 

MUSTANO LX V-«. 1987 20,000 
m3e* 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 
MUSTANO LX 1987 2 1 « » mBe*, 
automatic, air, (6.995 * 
North Brothers Ford 421-T376 

MUSTANO LX 1987 Automatic, air 
condition, 86.995 

Nine* Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2*24 e*t400 

MUSTANG LX 1988 Automatic', air, 
loaded, low mDe*. priced lo sed. 
only 86.466. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
MUSTANG LX 1989 5.0. V-8. auto
matic. a)r. low mfle*. factory warran
ty, loaded. 88.988. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
MUSTANO-1979 Ghla. 4 spood, 4 
cylinder, red. *narp looking, good 
tire*, new battery. »750. 689-7195 

MUSTANG 1980. red. automatic, 
new am-fm cassette, good t^*», 
»1000. 425-1412 

MUSTANG 1984 Automatic, air con
dition, Am/Fm cassette, sunroof, 
Super sharp. 83.737 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 
MUSTANO 1984 GT350. 5 0 Iter, 5 
speed, white/red interior. aJr, FM 
stereo cassette, sunroof. 524-6597 

MLiSTANG-1985. LX 3 door, auto
matic, amfm. spood control, under-
coated. 83.500. 464-1365 

MUSTANO. 1965 LX. 3 door, origi
nal owner, tike new In & out. 4 cysrv 
der. automatic, air, power tocka, Ut, 
cruise, rear defog. 84.200. 346-7295 

MUSTANG 1987 LX dark red, 
23.000 maes. 85.000. Calt i -4 

After 6pm, 4fO-0934 

MUSTANG: 1968 GT. 5 speed, low 
mite*. Excellent condition. 812.500. 
CeJ 726-5033 

MUSTANG 1988 LX 5.0. tow miles. 
axceUenl -condition, all extra*. 
89.200/bcsl. Musi see. 525-3037 

MUSTANG 1968LXV-6. »9.795 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

TAURUS LX WAGON 1986 Every 
Option, leather. V-6, automatic, air. 
low mo**. 86.488. 

ALAN FORD 
635-4 W1 543-2030-
TAURUS LX 1966 -V-6. automatic, 
air, loaded, tow miles. onry 85,968. 

ALAN FORD 
335-410! . __543dJ030 
TAURUS 1986. loaded. exeeSent 
condition. . 335-3559 

W6 Ford 
PROBE. GL 1989 Automatic, aJr, 
toadeo*. tow mCes," lactory warranty. 
Only 88.944. 

ALAN FORD 
335-410« 643-2030 
PROBE 1989 LX 253A. black, 
loaded, 11,000 mile*, tke new. must 
sell. After 6>m 366-2347 

TAURUS OL 1987-Auiomaifc, air. 
ExoeBeni condition. Lots of extra*. 
42,000 maes: 88700/besi: 422-4248 

TAURUS' GC1989 V-6. automatic. 
eV. tow me«j,- loaded, factory war-
f enty.ooly »40&8. -
v ' ALAN FORD 
534-4101 643-2030 
TAURUS 1937. automatic, air, all 
option*. 85,000. Can . weekday* 
7am-4pm. 421-^770 

TAURUS 1987 LX Wagon, toaded 
with axlra*. »8500. CaJff«f1er 
530PM. 333-3095 

TAURUS 1968 - black, loaded, ex
cellent condition, warranty; 8JJ.600 
Ofb«s,t • 961-0455 

T-BIRO 1979/ NO ruil.TNaw'.pa^rh 
tob. Automata *urvoof. 7^000 

•mHe*. Good shape. * {400.83f&9« 

T-BIRO, 1983 Turbo Ooupft. At Op
tion*, 5 speed, »2900 excellent con-

^dHton Rochester 651-4653 

TBIRD 1965 - Turbo eoupe.autp-
marie, air, fuB powor, dean, 1 
owner, 85500. 459-97» 

T BIRD 1988. air. crut**, cassetfe, 
aotom*tlc..very dean. 84100. 

649-5165 
T-BIRO 1968 Turbo Covper 
mBeage, exoeUeni condition, load
ed. 5 speed. Best offer 453-6602 

1968 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 8YG-
NATURE SERIES, 817^495 

Ww-t-North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO OL 1965,5 »peed. air. pow
er *t*er1r>g/bre*e»r«TU**er«xc*8ert 
condition. 83000. After 6. 464-6591 

TEMPO LX 1986. 4 door, automat
ic, 55.000. air. toadod, run* excel
lent, ctean. 83.950. 344-2864 

TEMPOS 2 to choose from. Auto
matic, air, much more. Your ctolee. 
84.665. 
JackCeuSeyCnevVGEO a55-0014 

TEMPO 1934 OL. t door/tow mBei, 
avrlomaOc, air, OfuJs*. rust proofed. 
exceMrrt condition. »2995.421-2235 

TEMPO 1964- 2 door OL. automat-
• -Ic.-airraiereo.futponEr . 

Like new, tow mGeage. 682-5094 

TEMPO 1985 - automatic, am-fm. 
tow mDes. TN* week only..-82.260 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5569 

TEMPO 1985 OL - e>. stereo. Good 
condition! 82.195. 

ROBS GARAGE 
26100W.7Mae,FJedford 638-6547 

TEMPO-1985.4 door, 37.000 maos, 
amfm. slereo cassette, greal ooodl-
Uon, 83,«95. Cat Bob before 5pm 
et.353-0450 After 5,4554387 

TEMPO 1986 Automatic, air, load
ed, ton? rnBes. AM/FM cassette, only 
»4.988. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
TEMPO 1968 - GL, tpprt. 4 door. 5 
speed, premium sound, air, more. 
51.000 mUes, »3800. . 474-6075 

THUNDERBIRD Turbo Coupe 1985 
Automatic, air, every option, Sxe 
new, only »5,968. — - . . 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
THUNDEflBlRD-1984. 6 speed, tow 
mSes. silver/gray, loaded, moon-
roof, best offer. After 6, 681-3922 

THUNOERBIRO. 1964. Extra sharp, 
loaded, fun power. 65,000 ml, excel-
lenltire*-*4l^00*est 691-3021 

THUNDERBIRD. 1984- turbo 5 
speed, loaded. Only 32,000 mSe*. 
Burgundy. 84.600. 453-2195 

THUNDERBIRD, 1985. Y8. automat
ic, air, cassette, tow mSeege. load
ed. Only 85.985. 464-9536 

THUNDERBIRD 1987 LX excellent 
condition, 45.000 mOea, 89300. 

335^446" 

THUNDEHBIRO, 1966 Turbo Coupe. 
ExceDeni condition, all power, 
59.000 mBes, air, am/Cm stereo cas
sette. 87.200 397-6569 

T. BIRO. 1988 turbo coupe: 5 yr ex
tended warranty, 15,000 mSe*. fuOy 
loaded, best offer. 691-5738 

972 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL, 1976,460«nghe, ? 
door. New battory,- alternator, ex
haust Rum great 8500. 631-3590 

MARK VII L6C, 1968. Loaded & 
Sh*rp8l2.900. . 

Hlne* Parte Uncolrv Mercury 
453-2424 awl.400 

MARK VM981. Loaded & mini, 
84500. 1971 Lincoln Town Car run* 
wed 81000. 1981 Mercury lynx, 
8760CaH.7.11PU_ 4i»-/lS5 

MARK VI 1963, elect/onfe d»»h. 
Mack 4 door, new Urea, exhaust 4 
brake*, , }. • .:::^425:5252 

TOWN. CAR « MARX W 8 19*5-
198?.' 16 to phooee from> cal for 
k V J M o W & w * . T~-r - •".;.-

. ' Hlne* ParV UrvofcvMercury 
v ' - , 453-2424, exUOO, 

TOWN' CAR 1984, Oar* blue with 
dart Carriage roof, Signature aerie*. 
I 7 . M 5 ; ^:-: '•',. v . ^ 
- HiAMParkLfeicolrv-Mercvry , ' 

.•••'.'• 454-2424 ext.400 

TOWN CAR. 1968, CartJer. excellent 
oondjtton,'812.500 or besf offer; 
— *— — r- -SS&tiit „833-725» 

TOWN CAB 1966, 68>t>r 8lue, one 
owner, perfect condition. Must *e*. 
Let'adeal. g 6615832 

TOWN CAfl 1987-Slgnature aerie*. 
(Start i stripes edittonl Artto while, 
dark blue rool.« Loaded, leather. 
113.250. Dar»694-»232.. 645-1973 

TOWNE CAR 1984 signature aeries; 
excellent condition. 60.000 mfle*. 2 
tone blue. 88,000. 425-7522 

874 Mercury 
CAPRIE: 1986 OS. auti 
power, cruise, 40.000 mSe*. Exoet-
fentcondrtJonl 85300. Ca» 766-1464 

CAPRJ OS 1966. sunroof, toadedll 
Undercoated. 47.000 mfle*. 85500/ 
besl. Must set. After 6PM. 277-64*6 

CAPRJ. 1982. GS, ful power, ca*-
sette. good condition. 81595. Cal 

664-2756 after 7 pm. 

CAPRI 1982 - T-top», meg wheel*, 
black beauty. »1.995 

TYMEAUTO 
397-3003 

CA£Ri-sm^« cynnderrautomatic-, 
air. am-fm, exceOent condiOon. tun-
roo(.»2250. 625-12*2 

COLONY PARK, 1964. 10 passen
ger wagon. One owner, air, ntoa 
family cart »5.495 

Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury ~ 
453-2424 exL400 

COUGAR IS 1965 fully loaded, very, 
clean, premium sound. Medium 
blue. 85,000. 691-5631 

COUGAR, 1978 XR7. loaded, good 
transportation. 8700 or beat offer. 
After 4pm 937-0229 

COUGAR. 1960 XR-7. Only 53.654 
original mSes, took* & drive* Bee 
rtew.83,395. 

Hlne* Part Urtootn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

COUGAR 1965 LS fUwlesa sJver 
nntsh. tormlne trim, M power, BN 
wheel, cruise, stereo, cauette. look
ing lor a dependable, wet rnaav 
ta&>ed automobSe? SEE THIS ONEH 

JEFFBENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOfilLES 

562-7011 -

COUGAR 1966. rut power, white, 
wife's car. very wee. (6200. 

464-1363 

GRAND MARQUIS. 1986. LB. black. 
4 door, wire whoeis, options, excel
lent 626-7151 

GRAND MAROLHS L8. 1965. 4 
door, tutl power, all option*, garage 
kept 55.000 mfie*. 85875 459-5270 

GRANO MAROLKS 1965. loaded. 
tow mileage, 85.000. 
Caa after 6pm. 349-912« 

GRAND Marqut* - 1966. OS. 4 door, 
blue, tow mJeage. excellent condi
tion, 811.750. 5pm.553-3921 

GRANO MAROU3 1968 
wood, excelteni condition, out-
proofed.'loaded. 810.700. 344-64)25 

ISC 1968 MARK VU Btackybetoe 
Interior, with phone. Perfect cona
tion. 816.000. 663-3190 

LYNX 1985- Automatic, power 
brake*, am/lm stereo, burgundy, 
dean. Musi *eo. »2.500. 644-2475 

874 Mercury 
LVNX 1965^ AvtomaOC, svruTm, 
good condition, 35,000 mllat, 
83,100/ba#t. Before 3. 726-2911 

LYNX 1M7, Automatic, *vn-fm»l*Y-
»o. dean, must *e«. $4400 or bed 
Offer. A/iyUme - -633^563 

MAROUtSE 1944 Loaded. tOfiCO 
mBea. Excelent condition, . / 
15900.: 474-662» 

MARQUIS 1976. 351, 8350 Of beet 
offer. Zephyr T«9, 302,' 8350 or 
beet offer V \ . 447-0347 

MEflKUR >WTL 19JfcJ0*J*ll>* 
(ended wanenty, tunteof, 812.000. 
' " " ' ' - n «76-3548 

MERXUn XR4U 1965, tH.vtr, » 
speed, wed meirMalneg and daarl. 
46,001) mlea. 89,600- 6612998 

MONARCH, 197«. Clean, depend
able, good maintenance, loaded. 
178*. 425-0646 

SABLE1 1966 19. 47,000 mfle*. Mfy 
tWlpp*}, 86.995 

Hlne* Park lV>ooln-Mercury 
453-24248x1,400 -

8ABLE 1969 LB -10»ded, te«ihe7^ 
Interior, exoelent condition, 24,000 
m«e»,8W,900, • .-» . ' 3^9-4707 

SCORPIO. 1966. Loaded, gray blue. 
»12.900. Tourind Package. 

Hlr>e* Park Unc^Wercury 
• 453-2424 axl.400 . " 

TOPAZ LB 1987 Automatic air. 
loaded, tow mSea. wont last. orVy 
84466 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2000 
TOPAZ • 1964.4 door, 6 apeed. air. 
crvtoe. power look*. 69.000 n M , 
no rust. »1950. 642-7063 

TOPAZ 1965 L8 -Loac^d^Sapeed. 

65.000 mfle*. 83600. 471-3436 

TRACEA. 1968. 6 apeed. a*V, only 
19.000 mflea, 85,995. 

Hlne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext40O 

ZEPHYR - 1963. Automatic power 
steering/brake*, air. fm atereo, 
crufae. new brake* * tire*, excelent 
81500. After 6pm; 53 ir 1052 

875N(tMn 
OATSUN 1982, 260ZX 2 ptu* 2, ax 
ceOent condfttoftr-no ru*t Retract^ 
able moon roof, new MtoheOn tire*. 
83800 or best offer. 665-7 H5 

NISSAN, 1987,'Benua XE, power 
•leering & brake*, air, atereo, very 
dean. 532-29¾ 

NISSAN 260Z..1983. 2+2 , Mop*. 
Loaaedl 83.600. or beet 464-6971 

PULSAR 1966. NX Red. loaded, 
•unroof, air, 6 speed, exceflent con
dition. 85600. 563-7096 

SENTRA XE 1987. 2 door. 6 speed, 
stereo, blue/ blue doth Interior, ax-
ceoent condition, 464-7470 

878 CHdimobife 
CENTURY, 1964. T-Type. Stver, 
•unroof, comptet* rebutt V-6, new 
brake*, automatic air. 84900 or 
beat offer. 347-1173 

CiERA 8L - 1969 kedan, 6 cytndar, 
whrte, Hue interior, crut**. defog, 
%Mle **H^^V l ^ A ^ e\^^™»a <a^^rtw v * ^ P ^ 
81 l.eOOftttatAfter**) 679-233« 

CiEAA WAGON 194M V-6. tow ml**, 
rs*dy for the car pool 84,185. 
Jack CauktyChev/GEO. 65>00_14 

CtEftA 1963 • 61^)00 ml , expaawnt 
©ortdWort. New tin***, brake*, battery 
6exhau»t4door.8?XO. 
One ^sfTier. Cai before. 3:30pm, 
473-0255 After 4pm. 427-32M" 

CIERA 1969, Brougham, loaded, 
leather Interior, executive car. 

64O-9707 

CIEHA 1969 Brcvgharn. A l opttona, 
85500 or b**1 offer. 6S&063J 

CtERA. 1967 Brougham. Loaded. V-
6. Aak for Oreo. 
Lfvonla Cf*y*ier-Pfymouth"625-7604 

JUffLASS-
SUPREMES1 

1984-87. V^'*. 8 to Choose 
Starting at 86.950 

CHARNO<#ClJ>$*JoejLE 
24555 MW*g*n Ave, 

- 1 Block W. of Ta4j Ta4*gr 
Ll**rt)orivliir 

665-6500 

a t * 

07eOkJ»moWf4j 
CUTLASS O E M QT: 1966, Load/ 
edll New tire*. Very dean. AsWro 
86300. C*l after 8. 437^654 

C U T U 8 3 CiERA BROUGHAM 
1964,4 door, fufiy loaded, needa'en-
glnt,81500/b«t ", .476-3726 

CUTLASS SUPREME 197», 3 door, 
avnf m, 77,000 mBe*. power altering/ 
brake*, runs good. 81200.622-6890 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1969 Interna
tional, M y loaded, *xce&ent conol-
tion.Bl*<*w«h*#v*r. 651-6949 

CUTLASS SUPflEME 1980-Tart; 2 
door. 1 owner, arn/tm, air. new 
brak*».«1750 ' ; >;i47/-2315 

CUTLASS BUPft£MET197« Brogfl-
ham. 2 door, 260 V«. avtoraMfc, 
amfm stereo, air, power steering/ 
brake*. .89.000 actual.ma**. LA* 
«rwlnaW*«out . . •'421-4)743 

CVTLAS3,197l.350.n*wlrariaml»-
(too, run* gr*a,t body In good ©cr> 
calory 81300., .454-1035 

CUTLASS 1976 Brougham. Beauti
ful condition. 2nd. owner. »2150 or 
best offer. Cat evenings .477-7« 19 

CUTLASS, 196T L8. V-ft automatic, 
air, 71,000 mBe*, go&TcondrrJon; 
»2.000. Cal: . 633-814« 

CUTLASS. 1981 8upreme, Cefebrtty 
Edition. No rust. Interior immacu
late, power steering/brake*, tocka A 
wrVidow*, u t cruise, air, many op
tion*. Must see. 8J4O0 or best offer. 
MustseB. 591-3409 

CUTLASS 1982, air, em/fnvcrube, 
automatic' good condition, 81500. 

477-6009 
CUTLASS 1962 Calais. 43L, V8, 
135.000 mile*. »2200. 661-6071 

CUTLASS. 1983 Brougham, air, 
power steering, window*, lock*. 6 
cyt. axceeem condrttorvfrr«*aaelier 
best offer near 83800. 638-7673 

DELTA 68 1964. Royal Brougham, 
mini condrtion. loaded. 84200 or 
best offer. 652-7559 

DELTA 68 1984 Royaie LS Broug
ham, v«. 4 door, wire wheel*, load
ed, spotless, »5500. 563-2080 

DELTA 68 1965. exceOent condrtion, 
4 door. 1JL cruise, air. power steer
ing/brake*. 86600. 425-3712 

DELTA 84 1986. royal brougham, 
loaded, tow m*«*^exoeBenL£ondi^ :<LZJ 
tton. extended warranty, very dean. 
86600. 421-5671 

DELTA 64, 1987 Royal Brougham. 4 
door, loaded. axceCent condition, 
84.700 693-0489 

RRENZA. 1965. Dark Blue. 2 door, 
ak, ttereo. automatic 83.600. 
C a l 476-4790 

FRJENZA Cruiser 1964 wagon, 
super good shape, loaded/options, 
83S00.O»vld Altar 5,669-0264 

OLOSMOBfLE CUTLASS SUPREME 
BROUGHAM 1964 Power window*. 
tut wheel, cruise control spori 
wheel*. Super Sharpl Onfy 84,195. 
FViandng rralaNeT 

JEFF BENSON -
OUAinYAUTi 

562-7011 

OMEGA, 1960.-pc**f-Tt**rVSg-* -Q 
brakes, ttereo. sunroof. 8600. Be-
fore«631-4«77 Aft.fl6«9-324S 

REGENCY 1969 • wM* . power 
•tearino/braka*. Fufy ioadedl .Wor-
mattoo center, 815.W0 464-3967 

TOAOHAOO, 1992. Loaded. Mu*t 
eel, beet ofler. Cal Mke 336-5593 

TORONAOO. 1964. Sharp, 83.995. 
AskforOreg. 
Uvoort C»iry»4«»-F1ymouth 525-7604 

96 REGENCY BROUGHAM: 1944. 
ful power. 58.000 mOe*. ExceOent 
condition. 84700. Cal ' 541-3092 

9» REGENCY 1964 Aulomatlc V-4. 
loaded, moonroof. 85,444. 
Jack Caufcry Chevy GEO 655-0014 

878 Pr/rTWrttV 
HORIZON I960. 76.000 mSe*. suck 
shift, new battery, new back brake*. 
8400/oe*t offer. 591-6261 

-HORgON 1964. good COrgrOonT 
new muffler 6 tire*. Best ofler.655-

6218 

RELIANT WAGON-1961. Must sea. 
8750 or bast New dutch. Oood 
condition. No rust Eve*. 540-2634 

RELIANT 1962-Grey with buraandy 
interior. Good condition 81300 or 
bectoffer, 6914247 

878 Plyrrwuty > 
HORIZON 1964 -•automau*. »uri 

jfc^Very deanl 
f T^JzHOrS-OARAGErMlOO W. 
roof. 61.000 mBe*.'Very deanl 

7 Mle, Bedford 836^547 

RELIANT, 1969. 8E. station wagon. 
4 cylinder, 2.6 Ster. mini condition. 
Automatic air. Dower »t*ering A 
brake*, AMFM, 83900. After 7 PM. 

• 459-8165 

BUNOANCe. 1989. Factory car*. 6 
lo choose. 
IJvoria Chry*Jer-Plymouth 525-7604 

TUR1SMO 1985 AutomaUc air. ater
eo. 83.795. A*H for Matt 
Uvonia Cfirysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

VOYAGER I E 1987. loaded. fjJ ax-
landed warren ty in aervloe. wH show 
Jn Bouthflesd or Milford. Chrysler ex
ecutive vehicle. 664-5498 

880PofitiK 
BONNEVILLE IE-.1987, loaded, 
**Ver, burgundy interior, very dean. 
8*000 Calevenlng*. 6/9-7651 

BONNEVILLE BSE 1969. blacky 
ctotft interior. 20,000 mites, 
815^00. 

,000-r 
632-5877 

BONNEVILLE 1978. Aytqmatie'autv 
roof, no rust good thapa. Asking 
81500. . - . 636-5596. 

BONNEVHXE 1987 SE, forerunner 
to. &$E, M y *<fulppedr54.000 high
way-mile*, excellent : condition, 
810.600. After 6PM weekday*. 9-
9PM weekend*, 644-6976 

BONNEYJUE • 1966 SE. Low m*e-
•ge. loaded, 812.600. .349-1543 

BONNEVILLE t969 SE. Whfte. 5600 
mBe*. Loaded with everything Q M. 
Exec carl 813.950. 641-1928 

BONNEVKXE 1966 4 Door, air con
dition, am/fm stereo, crutse, dean, 
«4,949 — 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Fid. - Just West Of f-?75 

453-4600 
CATAUNA 1979. good 
78,000 "mle*. new Ore*, power 
steering, air. 82000. 640-9662 

condKtee. J? 
e*. power -v. 

F1ERO. .1964. white, need* engine 
work, best offer. .622-061« 

/lEFtO, 1964. 4 cylinder,. 4 jpeed. 
~ w/*awoofrg^C«tr>a^M4007 
best 625^1578 

RERO 196« 23.000 mle*. affver/ 
gray, tun/oof. power window*, $ 
•peed, trunk rack, cassette, 85JOOO. 

647-18t3 

F1ERO 19»7, Sport* Coupe, white, 
air. cassette. 35.000 mlea, eiceeent 
condition. 89.500. • 652-404« 

F1REBIRO. 1982.64.000 mSe*. 
to*KJed.VA»3900. 281-1689 

880 Pontlac 
GRAND AM 1997-LE. red, 4 door, 
eVceBenl condition, toadod. 87600 
— ' •-- - 344-3177 

GRAND AM, 1986 SE, While. <ju*d 
4, ihowroom condition, loaded. 
Non-smoker. Cat 661-0414 

GRAND AM 1969 6E, lurbo, white 2 
door, AM-FM cassette, tow.mOes, 
dean.8ti.400. 334-8903 

GRAND PRIX l i 1989, tow mBeige. 
loaded. 810.900 628-1489 

GRAND PRIX U 1969-White, load
ed, tow mrto*, GM executives ear. 
»12.000 642^7076 

GRAND PFUX SE;i968."wti«e. load
ed, exceSent condition. 813,000.' 

• 462-6329 

GRAND PRIX 6E 1966-Whrte, com-
p«**. perforniance sound, code 
alarm. 40,000 mle*. 811^00/best 
P*y»265r3062,*ve*. • 349-6231 

GRAND PFUX SE. 1989. loaded, bv 
cKKJing sunroof; tow mSes. 814^00. 

375-1432 

GRAND PFax t960. good condition, 
V6. power steering/brake*, air,, 
AmFmaiereo. 81.350. .422-403« 

GRANO PRIX 1989 IE. 13.000 
mBe*. ExceflonUI Dark blue metaltic 
Blue Interior. 810,600. Cal 247-7494 

LEMANS 1981 Station Waion,po»i 
er steering 6 brakes, air. AM-FM, 
runsgoed.81200. 533-9114 

PHOENIX 1981 8J. •Sharp, V6. aJr/ 
good tire*.4 speed. »975 or best of
fer 477-7443 

PONTIAC 1982 6000 />„ automat*. 
M powor. extra dean, »2.288 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tt4-f2Southfletd 

-353^1300-
PONTUC. 1964. 6000. mam op
tion*, exceflerii condition. 83.100. 

346-9734 

PONTUC 1987 6000. A4 condition, 
loaded. 46.000 mSe*. 87500 negoti
able. 1-996-2334 

C 6000 LE. 1965. 4 door, 
C 49,000 mBe*. exceOent con

dition, 84500. 356-1414 

PONTUC 6000 LE. 1963. FuOy loed-
«d1I ExceBentl Hew-tlreirt2600-cr 
best ofler. 642-9421 or 377-6192 

PONTUC 6000 LE 1966. 4 door. 4 
cylinder, automatic loaded, air. 
cruise, maintained.^900. 644-1478 

PONTUC 6000 8TE, 1965.. 1 
owner, U e new. new tires-braka*. 
eurguocV. Besl offer. 651-9141 

PONTUC 6000 - 1964. 4 cylinder, 
air. power nee/lng. U t fm radio, 
crube. fear defog. 87995. 553-7475 

FIREBIRD, 1963 SE. Automate, air. 
cassette, onfy 32,000 original owner 
mfles.«A295. 

Mr** Park LJncetn-Mercury . 
••••.-- 453-2424 ext.400 

ORANO AM l£ -1987. Air, crybe. 

exceBentcwySticn. 978-00¾ 

jRAND AM LE 19«."Tcy6>der tuc-. 
bo, 2 door, automatic power w»v 
dow*. caaaette, cniae. aluminum 
wheel*, fun ridel 88100. 344-0501 

GRANO AM SE 1966. white, extend
ed warranty. 28.000 mfie*. Loaded. 
87000. Cal 6pm-«pm. 661-4789 

GRAND AM 1966 LE. 53.000 mBe*. 
4 door, automatic.'power *teering. 
brake* 6 window*, rear defog, fog 
lamp*. Air, AM-FM cassette wfth 6 
speaker*. ra*y euspenslen with new 
Eagle GT PV» 4* . FVemist red with 
gray. Canton. 85900. After 5PM. 

941-6062 

GRANO AM. 1986. Automatic air, 
power window*, power door lock*, 
suvoof. loaded, exceOent condition 
oofv85.e95. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

ORAN0 AM. 1989.12.000 mOe*. air. 
automatic 89,650 

"CHARNOCK OtDSMOBILE 
24555 Michigan Ave. 

lBkx*.W.c4Te»i 
Deertorn. 

— - - 565-6500 
.MT Vr 

GRAND PfUX 1966 Brougham. Al 
original. 20,000 mle*. ExceBentl V6 
automatic air. white/tan Interior. 
Florida car. Al power including •un
roof, aeat lock*, window*; ttereo 
casaene, U t rear defrost Landau 
lop,wV« wheat*. 87.600. 227-3350 

PONTUO 6000. 1965. *t*Bon wag
on, excelierrt condition, tow mileage. 
83750. 326-8J77 

PONTUC 6000. 1966. 4 door, air, 
cassette, ervtse, U t powe/.uoew 
tlre*. 60.000 ml, very dean. *6,000/ 
best 553-2395 

SUNBiRfySE, • 4987. Red, loaded* 
42.000 mfle*. 85500. Cal attar 5pm. 

665-6435 
SUNBIRO 1960. Tan. Good lira*. 
Radio. 8350. After 6pm. 625-1728 

SUNBIRO 1964- ExeeBerrl COndrOon 
S speed, am/lm atereo, power. New 
Orake* 4 exhaust 83.200. 354-3369 

SUNBIRO, 1964. GcodxcndWon, 5 
speed manual, good tire*, doe* not 
bum of, »1500. 693-2250 

SUNBIRO 1965. blue 2 door coupe, 
exceOent condition, automatic pow-
er steering 8 brakes. atrTttereo, 
•unroof, rear defog. 76.000 mBe*. 
82600. After 6PM. 344-0452 

SUNBIRO: 1965. Exceaent condV 
Uon. New tire*. 82200. - <.. 
0*1*71075. 652-3107 

TRAN3 AM. 1976. Excellent ConoT-
tton. Oood Urej and body. Cal after 
6pm ' 421-2199 

TRANS AM-1981. black, rebuOt 350 
englna A trern N— hrea, rima,-
ahock*. brakes, very dean, no nM 
83000 or best 961-1643 

TRANS AM: 1964. Black. goM 
ground effect*. OTA rim*. Al power, 
casaetle. Sharp! 85900. 939-4099 

TRAKSJkM 1M7:fxO**er,l conds-
tton. loaded, medium b4u* metaSc/ 

Key Inlertor. Alarm. 89100/bect of-
r.After 6pm 425-364« 

l»0POOtl4K 
6UNB1RO, 1965. 39.000 mSe*. air,-
automatic, sunroof. 84.950 -". . w 

CHARNOCKOLOSMOBILE—~ 
24555 Michigan Ave. ^ 

1 Block W.c4 Telegraph 
0**rbom.Mf 

665-6500 

SUNBIRO 1966-Uinl condition. 4 
door, ak, am/fm. 264-2177 

TRANS AM 196» GTA - 6.7 Star, - -
10.000 lady mBe*. loaded. " ' 
«11,900. 474-2572 < 

T1000 1965 - 4 door, 6 *peed,«a-
'setle. new tke*. rustprpc^ed/excet-
lent condition, 81,895 ' 427^1591 

2000 8TATIONWAQON /1984,.. . 
65.000 mllea. »2.600 or best 
New tires... 643-9365 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY LE: 1666. 42XXX) mac*, 
power, cruise, automatic. :Top con
dition! »7300. Cal .. '644-1756 

CAMRY 1968. air. doth, power, au
tomatic. 29000 mfle*. exeeOeol eon-' 
4riton,8«500.Anar 6pm. 459-8093 — 

CEUCA GT8, 1986.'Mint condition. 
Leather Interior, Loaded! M.200. 

• • > • • • 642-7203 

deUOA GT 1964 Auiomatie. air. 
every option, red. tow mBe*. musl 
aee. 84.744. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . * . 643-2030 
COROLLA SR5 1954, exceflent con
dition, am-fm cassette, (unroof, 
84295 or test 227-3434 

COROLLA 1979, air, power steer
ing, brake*, am-fm, great shape, tow 
m5e*.86S0/best 420-2566 

COROLLA. 1965. Automatic *V, 
am/fm c*U*H«. 42.000 ml'e*. • 
«4.995. 
PAGETOYOTA 352-6580 
CRESSIDA 1981, station wagon, -, 
66,000 mBe*. air, cruise control, 
83300/best 661-5110, 

CRESSrDA, 1989. Leather, power* 
•unroof, loaded, mint condition. 5 lo 
choose. From 816,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

SUPRA 1982 - black, loaded, tow 
mfle*, original owner, asking 87.030-

474-642*-

I t f lCEL COUPE: 1987. Excellent' 
eondJtton. 24.000 mile*, 85500. Cal • 
after 4,- 693-6478 

TEflCEL J9AS. wagon, automatic,-
excellent - condition with exlra*., 
84000. 443-1434 •-; 

TERCEU 1968.2 door Coupe. Auto-' 
matic.air^am-fm.'newUre*,- - . 
8568« 455-0442; 

TERCQ. 1969 Coupe deluxe. $ • 
•peed, afr. power «teer1ng/brake*> -
caasetla, 9.000 mBe*. Showroor -̂
eondttion. onfy 84,695. 
PAGE TOYOTA - 352-8580 

TOYOTA CAMRY I E 1985 - Loaded:•-
mini condition, 86500, V , 

„Robert Braun 453-7932. 
TOYOTA PICK \)? 1985 S"ieceo„ 
road ready, onfy 43,695 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580, 

884 Volkswagen 
OTl 16V. 1997, air. power package, 
pioneer ttereo. exceflent condHton.-. 
bwt offer, _ 8759-4089-

JETTA - OL 198«. A door, automat-.. 
Ic air. crvia*, sunroof, wet mairv 
tain«d.85.5O0yb**tV 6274107' 

JETTA 1991. aMoMefy mint ps>' 
rust air, 5 apeed. •unroof, ttereo, 
* S _ maintenance _r»cord 
wheats, metaav red. »1500. Cal Da
vid After 6pm. 669-0264. 

RABBIT Ccrtvervbkt, 1962. 84.000, , . 
Of b * * Offer. 335-221J: i,1-

RABBiT 1962 5 speed *wwoof. am/* : , 
fm caaaette, wetf maintained, gr**t',::*. 
iranaportttlon. Aftw 5 462-154»''.: - \ 

RABBIT: 1902 5 *p*ed, •unroof,-;-'-
*m/Tm caaaette. wel maintained,-'>•' 
o/*aHraft*port»bQr>IEv«il4/H-"*'> -̂  

eCtfiOCCO. 1962, wel maintained, 
need* aome work. Loaded. Many 
hew part* 82.000. 656-0216 

SUPER BEETLE • RARE 1973. 
81150or best offer.' 

699-248«. 

THIN0^9F4. Yellow «irrv*rtibia. ..< 
new muffler, very good condition. *-
$3800., ..- - ' ' • . 640-6205, •'.. 

THE COIMTIIMUING SAGA OF BILL B R O W N FORD 
kfflis IS ff.p.t.AX. RwPoKTiW 

Lv^EVii i>»scoueReo.5oMt 
\rHCKei>i&tt 

P£AL5... 

tyceust ME^iR , BurYou 
SEEM V£AV 5Afi^PI€!>..• 

/ * • « 

. MrORetHCjV5AtlSFJ£0/ 
ftiX^KOUJW <>AV>tM6. A N 

Ur.5£ATA8t̂  
PeAU 

THl^ 15 5TATI0M W»l>.£ A L^ 

u 
1989 RANGER 

4X28UPERCAB 
XLT trtni, chromo rear step bumper, 
AM/FM stereo/cassBtte/clock, ta
chometer, vinyl rear jump seat. 
Stock #3376 Cabaret or «3588 
Scarlet Red. 

WAS$12,061 

W $8661* 

W 

1989 VAN EXPRESS 
AER0STAR CONVERSIONS 

1990 Rebates As High As s1750 
Financing As Low As 6.9% A.P.R. 

Air comJltioolrifl. cruise, tin, tinted Qiau, power window*, lock*, ItQfil 
group, power mirror, .stereo/cassette. 4 capiaJn ctiair*. rear seat bed, 
runntng boacd*. unkjoe designer paint, mag wheel*, electrk: dash, rear 
air and more. 

WAS'22J$5 

on select models 

NOW 
ONLY H5,367 

1990 ESCORT LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK WITH AIR 

WWe vinyl bodyHOw mkJfl*-.; tinted glaa*. 
power •tearing. Interval wfpef*. rear win
dow defro*t, instrumentation group, digi
tal clock w/overhead console, llght/aecur!-
ly group, dual electric minora, luxury 
wheel covera, tplrl fold rear seal, air con
ditioning. AM/FM 4 speaker stereo/cas
sette. Stock »7394 

WASJIO.308^ _ A 
YOU * ^ < ~ ^ ^ * 
PAY 

$re9o 

With The Purchase of a 
1989 Festiva Automatic 

Receive 
of A 

^ , , 1990 PROBE QL 
V>»v 2 DOOR 

Blaclt. titanium C/V bucket seats, tilt 
eteerlrV-ViiieH, convenience group, 
tinted glass, reo^ window defroster, 
speed control, stereo cassette with pre
mium 60und, Slock m 154. 

WAS$13,057 

day in Atlantic 
City.. 

or a pre-holiday 
shopping spree 
in Manhattan for 
TWO. Ask us tor 
details* 

3 at this price 

1990 RANGER 
~~'1*2 /_•::. 

Black, XLT trim, power steering, 
chrome rear step bumpor, elec
tronic AM/FM stwexi/caasetie/. 
clock, eliding rear window, ta
chometer. Stock #7176 

WAS f 11,474 
YOU 
PAY 

$7590 
1989 FESTIVA L PLUS 

AUTOMATIC 
Brilliant Red, grey cloth Wckets, automatic, stereo, 
cassette, clock, defroster. Stock #5323. 

wA$*re54 

YOU PAY 

s5880 

1990F1504X4T 
STYLESIDEPJ. 

' Raven blac*. brt. low mnt tmtng away mirrcr*, 
fiandting p*zkto*. tikttonti fopinK* P*<**««, 
BOhf/e«nv«nllonal orowp, AM/fM »f*r*o/c»oe*. 
0ef\rx* arg«nt atyt*3 at**! ivfiaaf, f>J3S/7$Rx1S 
XL black tt«*wa« a* naaon tfc**, HO aarvto* 
pac* age. Slot* » ?0J9. 

.WAS $13,211 
YOU 
PAY 

$9,990 

f. 
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1989 TAURUS QL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

WNt*. ctot\ »pn tench »**4». * * . *i*r*o w/e*»-
Mtl*. r<x*.*r pan«4 nx4*r>d*. *p«*<l control,, f »*r 
wVxJovl <l«tr<Mt, »9M oreup. «1. P * ! »WP4\ 
rarnoi* fu«4 (JCKxAfeciiM r«4****.j»w*r loe»a.« 

pov,«r &**# 4**i.-3.0-Ot En V« way pov,«r &>y« 4«*i. 3 0 O L j n y * •JfiJfA 
awicimatic VtJ-i- -'«'.<• ^/ovw^rtv*. PJ05/«5fll$ 
BSW. aluminum yvn****. Stock *«4 M." 

''• WAS '16,183 
YOU 
PAY 

WAS'16,183 512,398 

'850 REBATE 
1990 TEMPO GL 

>AN 
.... 'conditioning, power loc\ group,.dual 
electric control mirror. IUt\wheel, rear 
'window o>troil. tight grokp. oloctilc 
AM/FM *<er«o/cassette/c^ck. Stock 
w7078 WAS*11,88i 
YOU ^ ^ A A * 
PAY I0 

d*& 1990E150aUBWAQON 
4^r MwJhim r*0. C/V c«c4*tn <*w*r*. Rght. 

& and corrv*n**ric* grovp auxraary M i lam, 
' apt^controlAifta1«lrk^wfi**^*4rMr)dnton-
lr>9. privacy o***a. powar lock*AW>4ow«, *ngin* 
cover oorrioa*. harvMng P*e**9*. tvxMary h**4-
er. eiKtric AM/FM tt«r«o WcainWi. S OL fm 
V«. automatic; Uan* ml talon* »/©v*rdrtv», 8 
P2M//SR1J XL WSW « a***on « * * * « 7 1 * * . 

YOU 
PAY 

WAS'21,314 
$17,590 

GREAT SELECTIONf̂ OF 
CONVERSION VANS IN STOCK 

Bill erown Ford Is Your Factory Author
ized Discount Dealer For Bivouac & Van 
Express. From the Most Luxurious to the 
Most Economlcall 
•1250 FORD REBATE ON FULL SIZE 
VAN CONVERSIONS 
ALL VANS DISPLAYED WITH PRICES 
AND REBATES MARKED 

1989 F150 XLT 
Lflrfflt fc'Tft, b*̂ QM &•*» &O*0t * ^ ^ f **^H 
©Pl̂ r̂ B^H^C^ f ^ * P . •••••H'Tf Wirt fcaW. *^*flW# OrtPK, 
Naaawar/WMWpipaiaiaa.aafywo »p«<rcon-
*#rm ***«*»».«*- H'I>*>I>I>'H, » M « twa«>*v 
to^***l,*Bw*+em i,t\ 1» v* «wy*« awe 

<w— »<*»»/• i i«t»'»Mip« >««• * • Manaaay-

a *7**vT»f4 x tan. aew a* *•*•* *»•«• »»**7 

WAS* ie. roe 
YOUtr* ^ * * A * 
PAY 12,789 

1989 THUNDERBIRD 
SUPER COUPE 

Tae^H « M t*a*r coal n****at t**<*» aa*a &#\.'irty 
WOK aaah, *a*t*ic AMLTia j4*x T̂ ana»» i*j w *̂t4. 
af**d contra, poaar lcc» groue * ••» > « « &h*'t 
aaat, * *o** r , i%t*t «vf« ctaaae v* vvir*, N(t> 
M««i avifCk tort M. »w*o *p*m > w '«rft 

WAS $22,597 
YOU $ 
PAY 16,988 

1988 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

A'T, lift an vii m^mm^f, f* 
fxw*f toe* flrOMp. A**T*JI 
ronfroi. *ty*wj ro*4 *^*r* 
powar »k»* »*KJCW», r**» 

WAS $12,374 
YOU $( 

8 
ROWN 

TORI) 

421-7000 
sX/T-OK-TCUVN CALL TOLL T R F f 

1-800-878-2658 
- f ' N M P S < THnr , f , ^•O 

FREE TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 
EsaHi 1¾ 

jtmit**k 
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Most things-are pretty much black and white. 
Oil and water don't.mix. East is East. West is 
West Something can't be solid and Jiqutd a t : : 
the same time. Well, not so with The FirstRate 
Fund. Because it earns you a great rate,^with
out tying up your principal. 
Earn 9 Pfercen^Fbr Up Tb 6 0 Days, 

From October 2~~ 
until November 30, 
The FirstRate FUftd 
earns interest at 
an annual rate of 
9 percent. ! F"•. ^ , N p : 

After that, it's tied to the 91-day Tteasury 
Bill, guaranteeing a highly competitive rate. 
;; All it-takes' $ a $10/)00 deposit to start, 

And you can add.tp it, whenever you like, 
Make a withdrawal and you won't have 

to pay a penalty. , 

So, by all means, open your FirstRate 
Fluid now, and earn an annual rate of .0 per-
: cent for as long as possible. ^ 

Solid; And Liquid,Tbp. • 
Unlike some other investments with a high .-
return like the FirstRate Fimd, you can get to 
your money whenever you need to. V ?" ; t 

All you have to do is drop us a line. Seven 
days later, you'll have your money, j < £• / 

< Wfe*lt even call to tell you when ybu can 
pick up your check. v '••;-'}, v^5 

Insurance For Your Money 
Most investments like this require some risk 
taking. Not so with The FirstRate Fbrtt. 

^uhbank deposits arc FDIO insuredfor 
up to $100000. Meaningyot{rprincipalis safe 
to the maximum aimount allowed by law. :: 

In short, you have nothing to lose. But an 
awful lot to gain, < - - ; ^ 

Where's The Fine Print? 
^>u Just Read It; 

If you're going to name something FirstRate, 
it ought to be just that. 

So there are no funny restrictions or 
conditions. Just a straightforward investment 
that, unlike at lot of competitive investments, 
is unquestionably.attractive. Which leaves 
us with one last question. What are you 
waiting for? The FirstRate Jftmd.-Only from 
First of America. * 

Stop by any one of our First of America 
offices to invest in one, or call 1-800-544-6155. 

Remember, this offer may not last forever, 
is available to individuals only, and may change 
without notice. 

O FIRSroFAMEyC*, 
:'-':' MwibcrFWC. 

For more iriformatlon, wll us ^t: Detroit, Royal Oak, Poiit 
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Oyer the air waves 
It use to be pretty much a male domain, but more and more, the voice 
coming over the radio during prime time is that of a woman. Meet three 
female DJs who have become on air personalities throughout the metro
politan area on Page 6D. 
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During recent races held in Livingston County, the hot airbal toons took to the skies in pursuit of the X left by the "hare." In the "hunt" was Phil Glebe in his distinctive Pontiac Excitement 
II balloon. 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

A man and his balloon. Phil 
Glebe savors the height he attains, 
but only for. a fleeting moment, v I 

The open air Is his lanes; thfefJNr-
rizon his finish line. Glebe;* 88,'Is 
simply not along for the ride. 

"People-see balloon flyjngn&s a 
light-hearted thing," said Glebe, 
who operates' Renaissance Bal
loons In Brighton. "The other side 
of that Is the serious competition 
In the sport. There is money to be 
won. 

^ "People with a competitive 
heart — such as myself — like to 
win." - ~ ;•..— • 

As he commands the Pontlac 
"Excitement H," a 70-foot high, 

•-. 55-foot Vide balloon that serves as. 
his racing machine, Glebe seldom 
seena£at ease. ' -

His eyes scan the horizon,-look* 
- tog at the tree-lined suburbs tinted 

.orange from the setting sun. From 
there, his orbs dart to the altime
ter, which gives an - Indication-of 
the height of the balloon. • 

Glebe then hits the double pro
pane burners that kick out 30 mil- in the air 

lion BTUs an hour (the equivalent 
to ,the output of 25&*bome fur
naces) to fill the 77300 cubic feet 
capacity of the balloon. 

The flame from the burner re
flects In Glebe's eyes.-c — .: 

The competitive iiatureiof bal-i^-' 
loon racing belies whatTwould be a _ _ 
serene moment fbjr most.After 10 
minutes, one cari~beglo to appreci
ate the skill Involved. 

GLEBE MUST navigate the 
craft to a j>redesUoed spot. The 
race Is not so much of a chase but 

rather tantamount to a tempera
mental dance witrtnature. 

Wind is the main partner. As It 
shifts and swirls, the balloon racer 
follows and rides the current. Na
ture always leads in this encoun
ter. 

.̂--.-GteJ^P^rh.fipsJ respects this 
^more than anything, which is why 
he's ranked as th6.No._l: pilot in 
balloon competition, according to 
the Balloon Federation of Ameri-

: ca..' --'-- ; ' - - ; . 
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There are only a few houses, one general store and the Ben-
miller Inn in the village of BenmHItr, once,a busy IndujAfM: 
center and now a vacation spot, thanks to the fdfesl&M^l a 
man called Ivy. 

. This is the last of a series of 
articles about nearby inns, but I 
welcome reader reports about 
places you have visited and 
things you have done that might 
interest other readers. For ex
ample, help me find reasonably^ 
priced accommodations in Lon
don, England. Send your letters 
to Iris Sanderson Jones, Travel 
Editor, "Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonla48l50. 

BY B/Irra SafK*f»on JorwT 
contributing travel editor 

, , , . 1 . . . . . . . M I , . , 1 1 , . . - • _ ^ 11 t • . • v 

Some things don't change. 
Sharp*. Creek still flows downhill 
from the Woolen Mill on Upper 
pond to the Gledhlll House on Low
er .Pood, rohlnf under the grist 
triintetHeMaltlandRlm. 

The Hver flows downstream to 
the modern towftof Goderko, and 

i rsf 

on to Lake Huron, but that Is a 20th 
century setting and Benmlller Is 
firmly stuck by history and choice 
irvthe Ivth century. 

If you look at the old photo
graphic mural on the. wall at the 
swimming pool you*see the village 
of Benmlller as it was in the 1840s 
when the Canada Company sold Uw 
original land grants la the^r-v'r-
Huron Tract of Upper Canf«: 
'whatlsnowOnUrio. 

The mural shows the wide abal* 
^ te».-.*4wrriftoitai Jiw*y^beta?err: 

treed hills. A horse-drawn cart" 
cllp-clops down the road that runs 
parallel to the river, Between the 
river and the road are a doseo' 
wooden buildings that held tee oM 
mill complex and Its workers. 

There are only a few bouses, one 
general. store and the Benmlller 
Inn in the village of Benmlller now, 

^ - - Please turn to Page 4 
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MOVING PICTURES 
U*-:--

=]'• .• ' !• James (John 
J •;'• Travolta) is the 
[ ^ most exciting 
[ ^ b a b y s i t t e r 

.['•• ' . '• MiKey (Jason 
| Schaller j^ould 

• } • ' . imagine in 
! * '̂LooK Who's 
{••' Talking." -

When MolUe (Krlstle Alley), the 
CPA, gets pregnant by, Albert 
(George 'Segal);, the neurotic en-
trepreneur, she needs \o find a father 
for her baby, Mik'ey (a whole bunch 
of kid dolors — Jason Schaller, 

(Joy Boushel), while Mollle is carry
ing his child. 

THAT ALBERT and Melissa 
should be found in hot embrace in 
the shop where Mollle arid her friend 

JaTTd^VaterhoTiseTTfaTObfHaine^uid—^oha-^3yink-Gaplan)-are--shopping 
Christopher Aydon plus stunt double, 
Mihafy "Michu" Meszaros and plain 
double Amanda" Blasko). 

' Schailer* has most of Mikey's 
screen time and therein lies one sig
nificant problem in "Lopk Wbo'a 
Talking" (C+, PG-J3; &7 mlnBtes). 
Mikey's suppose to a a year old, and 
there's no way that Schaller is:close 

— he's 3 if a day.. , 
The entire sequence with the four 

nehjld-aetors-—plus two doiihlw —. 
representing Mlkey from birth to 
one year is unclear and simply 
doesn't ring true, It's symptomatic 
of a strained, gimmicky film with 
questionable continuity. 

Mollle thinks Albert is going to di
vorce his wife and marry her, but it 
turns out that-Albert is going 
through another phase. He's carrying 
on with his interior designer, Melissa 

strains one's credulity 
But it does keep the plot limping 

along as Mollle is now on her own 
because Albert is moving in' with 
Melissa, Just about then, Mollie goes 
into labor and a rather interesting 
guy, James (John Travolta)/ pulls up 
in his cab to drive her to the hospital. 

Jatoes winds up as, Mollie's baby-
sllter> and you can pretty much fig
ure out what happens from there on. 
There's quite a bit of funny stuff, but 

the movies 

Dan 

grips government 

Grading the movies 

sauJ 
whc 

By Dsn Or*tnb*rg 
special wrffeY-- - ;. 

• Two major motion pictures debut 
this week on video cassette — f,Law-
feijce of Arabia" (1962; restored ver
sion; 1989V 218 minutes, PG, color) 
and "A World Apart" (1988,115 mln-
utet^PG, color). 

•_ Winner oif seven Oscare, Including 
the academy's best picture citation, 
the original"tawrence'^was cut by 
35 minutes. Amidst much publicity it 
was.restored Wr a nationwide tour,, 
which included Detroit's Fox The-" 

~~atF&. earlier this year. On Oct. TIC* 
that restored version is available on . 
video for home viewing. ; 

The all-star cast, headed by Peter 
OTople and Alec Guiness, includes 
Omar Sharif I, Anthony Quinn, Jose ; 
Ferrer and Claude Rains, It's priced 
at $29.94dand.wlll available for rent
a l as well/ Although a copy was not 

such a period without'charges being 
filed. It had been enacted in response 

: to black aspirations and the rising 
strength of the African National 
Congress. — ,_: 

By 1963, ANC leader Nelson Man-
della was already in jail but others 
continued the struggle — and the 
South African government respond
ed brutally/ Diana Roth was a Jour
nalist for the Rand Daily Mail - t h e 
same paper Susan Sarandon works 

on the whole it's simple-minded arid 
obvious. Mollie has a Harold Lloyd 
hanging from the clock nightmare 
when the doctor notes that her bio
logical clock is ticking. 

The adult voice-overs speaking 
mature ideas representing babies is 
clever but quickly gets old. Bruce 
Willis is Mikey's voice. There also 
are cameos — Olympia Dukakis a3 
Millie's mother, Rosie, and Abe Vi-
goda as James' grandfather. 

-_ PutIt altogether afidiraddrojr 
to very little. Symptomatic are the 
music sequences thrown in whenever 

that everyone is responsible for the—the plot falters. Still and all, lots of 
entire cpramunity. But those lessons people will walk out of the theater 
are learned with considerable pain saying, "That was cute." 
and bitterness as she becomes an 
outcast at school and is shunned by "BREAKING, IN" (R) features 
her best friend, all this while feeling-^Juft Reynolds as Ernie, an-older 

At 

B+-

C+ 

D+ 

D-

Top marks* sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still to running for lop honors 

man coming 
terror. 

"Honey, I Shrank the Kid*" (B+) (PG) 
105 minutes. 

Its fun, but it ain't easy to besmal] 
•In Couolry" (B+) (R) liO minutes. 

. Often poignant, sometimes maudlin 
EOOBPOEfl—story of a ywmg-gitU<arching4or-atHm— 
— ageof her father, a casualty in Vietnam. 

. "Indiana Jones* and the Last Crujade" 
O + )(PG-13)120mlnutes. 

Good entertainment, but enough al
ready.' - - . , (. . 

"An Innocent Man" (B-)(R) 80 minutes. 
Tom Selleck is unjustly imprisoned and 

must come to grips with the Vicious peni
tentiary world. . • 

"Johnny Handsome" (F) (R) 90 min- ' 
utes. 

P*eHy30od-$4uKriwH*rteet-

Good 

Good but nolabte deficiencies 

Jus! a cut above average 

Mediocre 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reuryed for the colossally bad 

No advanced screening 

abandoned by her parents, 
'At the same time her mother, Dia

na, in solitary confinement, realizes 
she had gone too far in political ac
tivities- and activism, so far that she 
ignored her children and put all her 

fjor^In^AJ>ry White-SeasonA-Rotb—energies In the political caused She is 
had seen great tajusticethrpugh her 
work and had become an active par
ticipant in ANC activities. 

Based on a true story of the first 
woman imprisoned under the 90-day 
act (Rflth First), "A World Apart" re
lates the sad, divisive impact such 
policies have on family life. Conflict
ing duties tear at the family struc
ture— is ope responsible only to im
mediate kin or r/mst one also answer 

_L_—received Jor-thU reviewr1tTrtIH>er-TtrjIbengOByuf^trangers? 
rrni 
Ys\x 

in solitary for refusing to cooperate 
with the official investigation of 
ANC activities.. 

Diana and Molly mature in their 
roles as mother and daughter united 
in'their love for one another, in their 
regard for family and In their fight 
for freedom and equality. That con
vergence of individuals and causes is 
a touching moment. 

interesting to see just how David 
Lean's magnificent wide-screen epic 
looks on a small TV;.alhome. ; 

•It's ah interesting coincidence that 
Media Home Entertainment is" 
releasing -̂ A World Apart"LOILvideo-- prboried and her-fatber, Gus (Jeroen 
jtistone week after the premiere of. Krabbe), flees to avoid jail on trea-

The story largely develops 
through the reactions, of Roth'a IS-, 
year-old. daughter, Molly (Jodhi 
May), who must contend with a par
e n t i s home after her mother Is im-

EVERYONE CAN empathize with 

professional safe-cracker whose 
young protege, Mike (Casey 
Siemaszko), does it for kicks. Ifs a 
slightly different kind of story, a 
comedy, about a couple bad guys who 
aren't all that bad, just on the wrong 
side of the Jaw. "' 

"The Fabulous Baker Boys" (R) 
stars the fabulous Bridges boys, 
Beau and Jeff, as cocktail lounge pi
ano-playing brothers. Their act takes 
off when they hire a beautiful young 
singer, Michelle Pfeiffer, to work 
with them. " 

Finally this week, "Halloween 5" 
(R). It's a bit early for trick Or treat, 
so rate it somewhere between 4 and 

-6: 

sequences, thb muddled and murk)- sic-fi 
sea saga sinks. 
-" "Batman" (C+)(PG-13) 120 minutes. 

Mlcbae] Keaton is a dud in the Utle 
role, but Jack Nicholson's Joker is terrif-

"Black r^"(D-)(R) 120roLTtes~~ 
Unpleasant, trite "detective story stars 

Michael Douglas. 
"Cookie" (C+) (R) 90 minutes. 
A couple of confusing stories run to

gether as mobster Peter Falk tries to 
reconcile with daughter, Cookie (Emily 
Lloyd) while scaramlng mob and feds. 

"Dead Poets Society" (A+) (PG) 124 
minutes. 

Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a 
fine teacher.is complemented by excel
lent young actors as his students. 

"A Dry White Season." 
••','• Both Mrpblga&nt stories that ef
fectively personalize the tragically 
large; but often abstract, casualty 
lists when black demonstrations are 
repressed by the South African gov
ernment 

,"A WORLD Apart" chronicles DK 
ana Roth's (Barbara Hershey) fight 
against South African apartheid poli
cies in 1963 just after the 90-Day De
tention Act became law. That legis
lation allowed imprisonment for 

^son charges as a communist. 
NATURALLY, IN the repressive 

world of "apartheid, anyone who ad
vocates freedom and equality Is part 
of the world-wide communist 
menace." V .-

Molly remains at home with her 
grandmother (Yvonne Bryceland) 
and the housekeeper, Elsie (Linda 
Mvusi),>whose brother, Solomon (Al-•' 
bee Lesotho), 13 a leading political 
activist » v ; v ; 

Slowly and painfully, Molly learns 

such moments no matter what one's 
level of political awareness may be. 
In that moment of true emotion as 
mother and daughter-reconcile, we 
all reallieih^~importance~of family 
In the broadest senserthe family, of 
home and the family of man. 

The fact that the script, acting, 
photography and music are all excel
lent reinforce the impact of this 
poignant personal statement about 
individual responsibility. 

"A* World Apart" Is also another 
very worthwhile statement about the 
South African government's tragi-

•tally brutal and grossly Indecent / 
policies. Each such statement helpr 
mold a public opinion that eventual
ly will ilimlnate the ugliness of 

. apartheid. 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Abyss" (D-)(PG-13) 135 minutes. 
Despite excellent underwater 

TJry 
minutes. 

White Seasonn"(A~+) (H) 100 

The worst of South African apartheid 
and the best of human sacrifice for 
brotherhood in this excellent story of one 

An ugly movie that proves criminals 
ore incapable of reforming. • 

"Ktckboxer" CHK}. : 
Vengeance and rescue are in order as 

an American kickboxer travels to Thai-, 
land. 

"Lethal Weapon 1I"(B + )(R) 115 min
utes. 

Glover and Gibson do it again in high, 
albeit violent, style. 

"Nightmare on Elm Street V" (R). 
Freddie's back. ' — " 
"Parenthood" (A) <R) 120 minutes 
Large, talented cast in complex but en

tertaining story about a family that in
cludes Jason Robards, Steve Martin, Tom 
HuIceT'Martha Plimpton and Diane 
Wiest, among others. ~ * 

"Relentless" (•)(R). 
Judd Nelson. Robert Loggia, Leo Rossi 

ar.d Meg Foster in $tory of driven young 
man who U.̂ \ime> <i killer 

'Romero' (AH^CJ .S) iOSnitrutes 
Disturbing and frignU. ln^ 1.. ;. 

ative storj of El Salvado.'sn AuhbLsD.̂  
Oscar Romero and the events leading i</ 
his assassinatior, Superb performance by 
Raul Julia in title role. 

"Sea of Lo\e"(C)(R) 110 minutes 
Al Pacino as a burned-out detective 

adtis nothing- to the cliche nor does a very 
weak script. 

"Sex, Lies, and Videotape" (R). 
Everyone's talking about this romantic 

comedy with James Spader. 
"Shirley Valeollne" (A+) (R) 110 min

utes. 
Superb, comic, romantic, lovely state

ment about human worth. 
Turnet & Hooch" (D) (PG) 9b minutes 

Man and slobbery dog bonding against 
background of confused - and confusing "' 

murder investigation 
Weekend a« Bernles" tQ (PG.-13). ' ) 

A one-joke film about conniving boss of • 
insurance company 

rWhê niaTry-fttet-SatryJJ-tA-̂ ) (RfSO^— 
minutes / 

Fine comic, romantic story of an un- , 
likely couple - Billy Crystal and Meg 
Ryan -and well directed by Bob Reiner. 

ij 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 
j 

By John Monighan 
special writer 

r 
-J: 

Soviet films aren't ordinarily 
known for their "subtlety, sense of hu
mor or frankness. 

'Xiltle Vera" is no ordinary film; 
Playing for a second weekend at the 
Detroit.Film Theatre, this may be 
the screen's most intimate glimpse 

: into Soviet life; -:: 
Vera (Natalya Negoda), a high 

school graduate, is constantly hound
ed by her parents about her wildiife-
style and a college acceptance that 
never comes. She hangs, out late 
nights with her girlfriend Lena. 

f*Little Vera" begins as a film 
about alienated youth - comrades 
without a cause. In a startling early 
scene, an^.qujdoor rock-and-roll 
dance Is surrounded b/police in riot 
gê ar and with German shepherds. 

VERA MEETS Sergei (Andrei 
Sokolov) in the impending violence 
and immediately falls for him. After 

announcing their marriage plans, 
Sergei moves In with Vera's family 
and the movie starts to look like a 
Soviet "All in the Family." 

But the film grows darker. Sergei 
treats her parents like dirt. 

-- When he asks Vera why her par-
.'ents'ar'esoSumbrshesays, "They're 
, the only*ones'-I've.got."- She starts 

making strides toward adulthood 
while he grows more and more 
bored. 

Natalya Negoda.sizzles in her un-
glamorous but sexy role. Heavily 
made up and dressed in the same red 

jstrlped shirt for much of the film, 
slie has. few options in or out of her 
deadend industrial town. Aside from 
rock-and-roll, Sergei is the only thing 
that hasn't bored her to tears. ' 

- Vera's parents, meanwhile, .are. 
tired, hard working and complete'ly 

. at a loss in dealing with a teenaged 
daughter. The father gels into whlny 
drunken fits. The mother yells from 
the kitchen where she spends count

less hours canning and pickling 
fruits and vegetables. 

"Little Vera" shows us plenty 
aboutilfe In the Soviet Union, espe
cially about cramped living condi
tions and family tensiop. Director 
Vasijy Pichul can never "get his cam
era far enough away. Things are al
ways close up and claustrophobic In 
the tiny apartment. - ' j 

THE LANDSCAPE outside Isn't 
much belter, The entire town seems 
to be built on piles of rusted parts 
and scrap. The beach is all gravel 
and jagged iron pole?. At one point, 
Vera crouches beneath the shell of a 
beached World War n submarine. 

'.'Little Vera"' won best film and 
best actress awards at the Chicago 
Film Festival and has been viewed 
by more thaft 60 million Soviets. 

Although its conflicts are never 
fully resolved, it asks for acceptance 
and co-existence in a world that Is 
much too small. 

THE MAXIMUM 
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CENTER FOR JAPANESE STUDIES, 
Lorch Hall; 9M Monroe, Ann Arbor. Call 
764-0507 for information. (Free) \ 

"My Love Has Been Burning * (Japan 
- 1949), 7 p.m. Oct. 20. With 'Miss Oyu" 
(Japan - 1951) at 8:45 p.m. Two films by 
Kenjl Misoguchl as part of the continuing 
series of rare Japanese films. 

CINEMA GUILD, Lorch Hall, 909 Mon
roe, Ann Arbor. Call 994-002? for Infor
mation; ($2.50 single, |150 double fea
ture) ..'. . - . , ' 

"Summer Interlude' (Sweden -1950), 
7 and 1020 p.m. Oct. 20 In Modern Lan-
guage* Bolldirtf Auditorium 3 An early 
film by Ingrriar Ber<man recounts the 
joy* and tr*f«dle$ of «fballerlnar8./[rst 
love. With Â Lewon In Love" (Sweden -
1944) at 8:40 p.nt ooly, about« married 
obrtetrkUn who ha* an affair with one of 
hUwUenU..... 

"The Marriage of Maria 3raun" (Ger
many - 1971), 7 and 9:30 p.m. Oct. 21 In 
Modem Language Building Auditorium 4, 
Hanna Schygulla nlays a destitute sol
dier's widow who amasses a vait empire 
after tie war. DirtcUd with great melo-' 

• . ' • • ; • . • . ' • : , . • • • ( l : ' ' • 

- dramatic flourishes by' Rajner \yemer 
Fassblnder. - ,; , 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit Call 832-2730 for Information. 

,(13) 
"Little Vera" (USSR - 1988) Oct. 20-

21 (call.for show limes). This gdtly and 
compelling look at life in an industrial 
town has been the most controversial and 
exciting Soviet film since glasnost. _̂ — 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LI-
BR ARYj 16301 Michigan A^e, Dearborn. 
Call 943-23300 for Information. (Free) 

"The Great Galsby" (USA* - 1974),T 
• pm. Oct. 16. Faithful, If singularly unln̂  
apired, filming of the F. Scott FJUgerald, 
novel. Robert Redford and Mia Farrow 
star, but it's Bruce Dern and Karen Black 
who shine In aupportlng roles. Francis 
Ford Coppola wrote the screenplay. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMLA, 29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 478-1166 for Infor
mation. (Free) • . . . . 

"Les Girls" (USA - 1957), 10 a.m. Oct. 

• - • - » ' ' , - • - ' - • • - • . . - • - . - . . - : - . 

•-.17.-Iri between musical numbera, aong-
andHJance rata Gene Kelly falls for each 
of (he three gorgeous women in his act 
With Mitri Gaynor. As part of the roaH'a , 
monthlong tribute to Amerlcao musicals. 

' MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
W9-8397. ($4 regular,ami 1325 students 
and senior cltliens) 

"Who Framed Roger Rabbit" (USA -
J988), 5 p.m. Oct 22. Animation and live 
action,mix In last year's box office 
smash.- - : "..-; ;.^ ' -;-

'.'. "Variety'̂ (Germany - i925), 7 p.m. 
'Oct. 22. A classic of silent German Ex
pressionism, about an aging trapeze art
ist (Emll Jennings) who falls for a young 
gypsy (o whom he teaches his craft. Di
rected by E.A. DuPont. ; 

"Blue Velvet" (USA - 1986), 9,15 p.m. 
Oct. 22., Arguably the best film of the 
1980s, this dark, dark film by David 
Lynch explores the underside of life In •• 
smalltown USA. Dennis Hopper in the 
role of a lifetime as the psychotic Frank 
Booth. - / : 

- --- ; ' : . ' • - . '•-—+-- : . 

Win W W 0 * 900¾ 

Listen for the Maximum W a g e Rocker ot Ihe ^ 
top of the hour. Hear that artist In the hour ~ 

a n d Just b e caller No. 25 a t 298-6360. 

:, • • • • n i l t Inr 1 1 # v: ; 

ot the top'of f/>o bOOr. Listen to wufro,*£$*vf™°wonr>owce<i 
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By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

The beakers and test tubes are 
out. Like Ihe teenager in the base
ment with a chemistry set, blues 
man Kim Wilson is experimenting. 

End result: The Blue* Explosion. 
—^The-lead. singer of The_Eabu|aus_ 
Thunderblrds will Join guitarists Lu
ther Tucker and_Duke_ Robillard, 
a\ong with drummer Fran, Christina 
and bass player "Sister" Sarah 
Brown, for a special 10-date tour. 
The*Blues Explosion stops by Sully's 

1 n Dearborn on Friday, A 
"There's a lot of people I've known 

for years and years," said Wilson, 
who is formerly of Redford Town
ship. "I've admired them through the 
years. Some of them I've never bad a 
chance to play with because of being 
on the road so much. 

__"I like to work in combinations.'; 
TTneTBlues-ExpJpslon is Indeed one 

IXIU^I ^A~i.i_„iirr—r» H • • - -~.ru— lethal combination "of blues musl-
clans. The lineup Includes:. 

• Luther tucker, guitarist who 
has performed with Muddy Waters, 
Sonny Boy Williamson, Little Walter 

Jacobs and James Cotton. 
• Duke Robillard, guitarist and 

vocalist who was one of the main
stays of Roomful of Blues. 

• F r a n Chris t ina / d r u m m e r with 
The Fabulous Thunderblrds. 

• Sarah.Brown, a bass guitarist 
who made a name for herself in the 
Austin, Texas, blues scene: She per
formed extensively in the Ann Arbor 

ing Eddie Taylor, Albert Rollins, 
John Lee Hooker and Muddy Waters. 

WILSON LIVED In Redford 
Township until he was 9, m6ving to 
California. 

"I didn't want to leave," he said. 
He performed with a number of 

'bands in California, but his big break 
didn't come until he moved to Texas. 

• FLOW 
Flour will perform on Mooday, Oct. 16, 

at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann Ar
bor. For Informatloo.tall W-8»fr—— 

Club, 1815 N. Main, Royal Oak. For inf or-
matlOD, call 589-3344. 

area "with the Boogey Brothers be-
fore moving laTexas. 

WILSON GOT the notion for a 
tour after catching Tucker perform 
in July at an anniversary at Anton's, 
a well-known blues club in Austin. 
' "I have a real soft spot for Lu-' 
ther," Wilson said. "One, of the first 
blues records I bad was a James Cot
ton album and Tucker was great on 
that. 

rfornr~and_I-told—gravitating-more-toward-maiTF 
him, Tucker, we're going on the stream tastes while still keeping its 
road!'" " '. blues edge. 

He holds the same reverence for 
Robillard, who'* - quite a guitar WILSON, THOUGH, has always 

There, he met MuddjTWaters, who 
he said helped launch the Fabulous 
Thunderblrds. 

"Muddy was kind oi'like my seer 
ond father," he said. "He took me un
der his wing. He made me. I love all 
those guys, but he put the final 
stamp on me." 

The Fabulous Thunderblrds em
erged jout of the Austin scene, touted 
as the blues band of the future. The 
group has released several albums, 

• IODINE RAINCOATS 
Iodine Raincoats will perform on Moo-

day. Oct. 16, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 966-
2.747. 
• WINTER HOURS 

Winter Hours will perform on Tuesday, 
-Oct. 17, at BlIiRfTl^Or^rftrstrAnir 
Arbor. For Information, call 995-,8555. . 

• BORAX 
Borax will perform on Wednesday,' 

Oct. 18, aj the Blind Pig, 208 S.^iret, Ann 
Arbor. For Information, call 996-8555. 

• QRE08TRYKER 
Greg Stryker will perform Wednesday, 

through Saturday, Oct 18-21, at Jaggera, 
3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, PonUac. For 
information, call 681-1700. ' •• 

9 H1L - ,.'• — 
Public Image Limited will perform 

with guests, Flesh for Lulu, at .8. p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 19,at the Fox Theatre in 
Detroit, For information, call 567-6000.. 

* • „ . . . ' " - , • ' - ' 

• ADRENALIN 00- ' 
Adrenalin QD wUl perform on Thurs

day, Qct 19, at BlondleV West Seven 
Mile, east of TelegraphJDetrc-it. For in
formation/call 535-8I0|T~T~' :—*— 
• THESHV 

The Shy will perform on Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 20-21, at Griff a Grill, 49 
N:,Saglnaw,' PonUac. For Information, 
caU 334-9292. ' . . , " " • ' 

• LILIAN AXE 
Lilian Axe will perform on Friday, Oc t 

20, at Blondie>. West Seven Mile Road, 
east of Telegraph, Detroit For Informa
tion, call 535-8108. * 

Kim Wilson, formerly of Redford Township, has put together an 
all-star cast of musicians for the Blues Explosion. 

slinger In his own right, 
"He can do It all," Wilson said. 

"See, Duke always gets In my face. 
I'll watch him perform and be plays 
like 50 verses — at my table! 1 told 
him, I'm not coming to any shows 
you're playing unless I'm on stage 
with you."' 

WILSON PROMISES a heavy dose 
of straightforward blues. 

But he said, "A lot of crazy things 
can happen." _ 

Which is part of the reason Wilson 
put together the tour. The Blues Ex̂  
plosion allows him to do something a 
bit different from the T-Blrds. 

He's quick to point out the Blues 
Explosion is not replacing The Fabu
lous Thunderblrds in bis life. Group 
members will be writing some mate
rial for an upcoming album soon. 

Like those he'll join on stage, blues 
music-is a passion for Wjlson. He has 
performed with many heroes, includ-

kept himself busy with other proj
ects. He recently produced and per
formed on Jimmie Rodgers* latest 
album. The Blues Explosion has him 
really excited. 

"I do a lot of different things,", 
said Wilson, who lives-ln-AusUn. *T-
play all differecLkinds of blues. I 
like big bands with horns.llike key
boards and two guitars opposed" to 
one. I like covering all the areas." 

But with, all those names on, one 
stage, perhaps some egos would be 
covered up i>y others. Wilson quickly 
shoots down such a notion. 

"No. We're all grownups here," he 
said. "(Shoot) man, every_slngle. per
son Is the best that there is. They're 
like. I am, they just like to play." 

The Blues Explosion performs 
Friday, Oct. 20, at Sully's, 4758 
Greenfield, between. Michigan 
and Ford, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 846-5377. 

Bonedaddys boogie big 
World beat 
-spufsband 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer _ ._ 

- Beware of the Bonedaddys. They 
make you sweat 

So apply a double dose of that deo
dorant stick and be prepared to 
dance. That's the word from the 
leader of the eight-member ̂ band, 
which rolls in to the Majestic The
atre Saturday with its engaging, en
raging and energized brand of world 
beat. 

"It's just got those.rhythms," said 
Mike Terapd, the goatee and bespec
tacled percussionist with the Los An
geles-based , Bonedaddys., "We get 
your butt bopping." 

The massive beat the Bonedaddys 
lay down encompasses a rather di
verse blend of music from around 
the globe, Including New Orleans, 
West African, Soca, rhythm and 
blues only to name a few. 

The sound Is molded Into an elec
trifying, mesmerizing and any other 
"fyings" you can pull out of your 
back pocket. Those who listened the 
Bonedaddys' first LP on Chameleon 
Records, "A-Koo-De-A" were left 
speechless. 

So, too, were the people at Miller-
Brewery. The brewery was looking 
for a few good bands to come up 

—some musie^or-a-commerclal.-The-
Bonedaddys sent along a demo tape 
of its eclectic world beat sound. 

"They loved it," said Tempo, In a 
telephone interview where the 

. . Bonedaddys_are_ recording_the beer 
commercial. "We're able to be' our
selves and be weird and still be spon
sored by a major corporation." 

THINK THAT'S unusual? Look at 
the lineup for these zany party pur
veyors. A drummer from Texas, a 
percussionist is from Paducab, Ky., 
a keyboardist and guitarist is from 
New Delhi, India and the keyboar
dist is from Trinidad. 

Then we find out the singer has 
roots In Watts, Calif., and Topeka, 
Kan. 
" "Oh," added Tempo, "we have a 
guy ;who's from Germany and Ohio 
who sits in on our albums." 

Things start to make sense. Real
ly, they do. All these guys are from 
different parts of the globe, combin
ing their diverse musical Influences 
to make world beat an applicable de
scription of the Bonedaddys1 music. 

"ICs a world beat approach," said 
Tempo, "but' It's a rock'n'roll atti
tude." . • ' 

At that point, we give op. LetVsay 
the music Is indescribable, but enjoy
able. And there will-plenty more to 
enjoy In upcoming months. The band 

will release its second album, 
"World Beatniks," on the Chameleon 
label Oct. 25. 
-The disc-will-feature some-of-the— 

Bonedaddys' club favorites in five 
years of touring as one of the hottest 
dance bands around, including a cov- — 
er of Elvis Presley's "Cray Fish." 

.. ThisJatest_ LP cojld break the 
Bonedaddys Into the national Ipot-
light College Music Journal has giv
en an advance copy a thumbs-up re
view. ., •'•-

Any success would be more than 
what any member expected when 
the group formed five years ago. 
Tempo called several of his musi
cian buddies In order to play some of 
their favorite music. Response was 
overwhelming. 

THE BONEDADDYS quickly 
made a name for themselves on the 
dance club_ circuit, though Tempo 
said his group prefers the. "down 
home places" to the sterile disco at
mosphere. ': +-• 

"A lot of that depends On the audi
ence, though," Tempo said. "We Just 
played for a crowd in Houston, Tex
as, for people in black ties and cow-
bpy-boots. They got down and swea
ty." 

Also, in their musical travels, the 
-Bonedaddys have opened for such di
verse acts as blues guitarist Robert 
Cray, reggae guru Burning Spear 
and alternative rock's Jazz Butcher. 

Mike Tempo (lower left) 
helped found; the Bonedad
dys, a group that has quickly 
made a name for providing a 
zany beat in dance clubs 
across the country. 

In each case, the group won over au
diences. 

"People want to have a good time 
and we provide it," Tempo said. 'It's 
honest music, really. We're not 
trying to uphold any traditional 
forms. We won't try to do a West Af
rican song exactly like a West Afri
can song. 

1 "Heck, our guitar player is from 
India." 

The Bonedaddys will performr 
Saturday, Oct. 21, at the Majestic 
Theatre, 4124 Woodward, Detroit, 
For information, call 833-0120. 

• DIFFERENCE __._ 
The Difference will perform On Thurs

day, Oct 19, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 99& 
8555. 

• FREEDOM 
Freedom of Expression will perform 

on Thursday, Oct. 19, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
968-2747. 

• TRASH BRATS 
Trash Brats will perform with guests, 

Sanctum, on Thursday, Oct. 1», at S-D 

RegularBoyjwi l l perfornroirFtiday-
and Saturday, Oct 20-21, at Rick'8 Cafe, 
611 Church, Ann Arbor. For information, 
call 966-2747. 
• HIPPODROME 

Hippodrome will perform along with 
Model Citizens and Phlneas Gage at i 
p.m. Friday, Oct 20, in Oakland Univer
sity's Abslenslon Hall, In the lower level 
of Oakland Center. The band extravagan
za will be a benefit for WOUX-AM; the 
campus radio station at OU. Tickets are 
$5 'in advance, fS.50 at the dfofrForin-
formatidn, call 870-4272. 

LIVE 
BOB MOULD -
- - Nectarine Ballroom, Ann Arbor. 

"There's a lot of Husker Du left in 
this man." - -

So declared one nearly fan while 
watching Bob Mould tear through 
-10& minutes of rock-and-roll last 
Monday at Ann Arbor's Nectarine 
Ballroom. TT 

"Mould, who fronted the now leg-^ 
endary Husker Du, la id to rest any 
fear t h a t he had abandoned- tha t 
pioneering postpunk band's penchant 
for us ing v o l u m e as a weapon. Tour
ing Jo support his brilliant so lo , a l 
bum, ."Workbook,". Mould - t a i n s - _ 
formed the haunting raelaUesjoUhe., 
relatively-tame record into a hard-

_driyjngĵ tarjy|smiljL 

.ih 

"Workbook" Is a brooding album 
of dark lyrics and—moody music 
laced with cellos 

"Hardly Getting-Gver It," and the 
wonderful "Makes No Sense at.AIL" 

With- his blond bangs, tumbling on .. 
bis forehead and his guitar dangling ]\\ 
at this knees , Mould led b i s band . 
through the entire new. U » r p lus ar v 

• few outtakes a new songs scheduled ;, 
for his Second solo album, as well as r 
an encore rendition of Nell Young's ,-• 
"Cinnamon GirL" ",".' 

Mould closed the first set with the 
album's first single, "See a Uttel- ' 
Light," and "Whichever Way the -

^Wind Blows." The latteri "Work- -! 

"̂ book's" rockingest track, sent some. ;i 
of the diehards on the packed dance 

—floor - slam-dancing-to-its-frenzied—— 
beat 

tare. On stage, "Workbook" takes on 
a deafening Husker demeanor, with 
Mould, guitarist Jim Harry, bassist 
Tony Malmone, and Gold Palominos' 
drummer Anton Fier replacing the 
intricate string and vocal arrange
ments with tight guitarwork. and 
deadly drumming. 
—Mould only strapped on the acou> 
tic guitar for "Sinners and Their Re
pentances" and a brief show-closing 
medley of-Husker hits, including 

and acoustic gitl- Tae-song and set canre to a pound--

LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 songs beard on 

"Detroit Music Scene," which la heard 4-5' 
p.m. Sundays (repeated 5:30-6:3(5 p.m. 
Tuesdays) on WDTR-TM90.Br-
1. "I Can't Change the World," Art 
School. 
2. "When I Was Yours," Sensitive Big 
Guys. 
3. "War World," WaYTortd. 
4. "Eclipse," Ntmlag Mary. 
6. "Bora to Die," Dave Uctalik. 
6, 'Terminal Joy," TrrmfMlWilfr 
7. "Mortal Men," NesKtb. 
8. 'Monster Mash," Jerry VOe. _ _ 
9. "Green Haw," Elvis Hitler. 
10. "Charlie," Oappa Joe. 

Ing conclusion with Mould under 
strobe light, spinning .hIaguitaiLlike. 
a top near the ampTlfle^creatlng >•. 
skull-splitting feedback that ; 
would've made Jlml Hendrix shud- '; 
der and Pete Townbead phg hit 
ear. The din continued as Mould laid >* 
the guitar across the amp column :i 
and ended upj>niheJl(»r-^creamlng-.j:_ 
into the microphone, to the delight of < < 
theawedcrowd. .> 

— JohnCortez 

SINGLES 
Here are the top 10 selling records, ac

cording to Cashbox magazine. -

1. "Cherish," Madoaaa. v 
2. "Miss You Much," Janet Jackson. 
3. "If I Could Turn Back Time," Cfcer.', 
. 4. "Heaven," Warraat—-
5."I8a&dUfe l"SkMRow. 
6. ,(Glrl, I'm Gonna Kiss You," Mill! Vaa-
U l L • ' . • " • - - - . . • ; • • - . . • 

_7_"Miied Emotions." Rolliag Stoce*. 
8. "Love Song," Tke Care, 
9. iOne, , ,Be«Oee», 
10. 'Don't Look Back/' FUw Yo«ag C*i-
• lbah. : - : - ' . - - ; - ' \ ' •-•-''•-"•.•• , V — — -

:,1 
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OH MERCY 
— Bob Dylan 

Nary a negative word has been 
breathed about this record, and it's 
high time its shortcomings were rec
ognized. 

The lyrics aren't printed on the 
Jacket. 

Other than that, It's hard to find 
fault with "Oh Mercy," the album 
that-has Dylan fans rejoicing and 
critics hailing It as Bob's beat since 
1974'*"Blood on the Tracks." Final
ly, they're right.^ 

The success Is largely a result of' 
Dylan'8 teaming with producer Dan
iel Lanlos, rock's current King Mi
das. Lanols, who has recently 
worked with such heavyweight u 
Peter Gabriel, Ul and Robbie Rob
ertson, dropped a solo album he la 
doing for the chance to work with 
Dylan. Like Mark Knopfler did with 
1988¾ "Infidels/' Lanoli proved that 
the right production can make mod* 
era Dylan mualc rtand up to hU pre
vious classics). 
. As with most of Dylan's material, 

the lyrica are at time* introapectlve, 
at times apocalyptic. The music U 

modern, surreal, ethereal fcnd all 
those other words critics like to tots 

•about In ajl simplicity, this Is Just a 
great album — a good one to put on 
after work while you're horixootal 
on the couch with the lights off. < 

The album takes full advantage of 
what's left of Dylan's voke, with lest 
wheeling than on recent records. A 
Tom Waits Influence is beard on the 
ominous "Man In the tons Black 
Coat," in which Dylan whispers in a 
hushed growl: "The preacher was a* 
talkin'- a sermon he gave/He said. 
'Every man's conscience Is vile and 
depraved/You cannot depend on it to 
be yovr guide/When lOs you who 
must keep it satisfied.'" 

That.i*.but one example of the 
songwritlng that bolsters "Oh Mer
cy." Unlike his lut two. releases, 
every song here Is a Dylan'oriftnal, 
and It shows. The floe lyric* com
bined with Unols' use of airy geitars 
and heartbeat percussion results in a 
long-awaited great new Dylan 
record. How does It feelt ' 

- John Coriet 

•t 
,/.-

REI MOMO 
—; David Byrne 

David Byroe is most readily 
known for his work with Talking 
Heads. With that band, he redefined 
traditional notions of pop songs, con
stantly challenging the listener with 
new styles of ringing. 

He quickly adapted and once again 
was one of tie most Imaginative pro
ponents of the new technology. Not 
content with confining his talent to 
these arenas, he has been recognised 
for his outstanding work as a film
maker {Itue Stories" and "Stop 
Making Sense"), soundtrack compos
er ("Last Emperor," "Married to tae 
Mob," "Something Wild," "Catherine 
WheU"-: A Twyla Tkarp Dance), 
sod producer ("waiting" - Fw Boy 
3, and "Mesopotamia" - B-Ms).' .*:x 

With seek an exalted track record, 
It Is Impossible to Ignore what Byrne 
turns his attention to now. 

In (Us Instance be tipped his hand 
earlier tats yew by Ms Wotvement 
with the reJente of "BrasU CUssks," 
a collection of BraxUian folk song* 
His constant effort to pwa himself 
into ttnk*rwn territories bat extend-

• . 5 5 * . 

ed from the African tribal rhythms 
used by Talking Heads during their 
career to the lighter, bounder sound 
of traditional Brasilian folk songs. 

"Rei Momo" (Sire) is a collection 
of David Byrne originals, using New 
York-based Latin musicians from 
the bands of Reuben Blades, Celia 
Crus and Tito Puente, and produced 
by Byrne and Steve UllywUte. 

The different between this effort 
and the aforementioned foray into 
African music is that Byrne seems to 
have completely Immersed himself 
into the Latin musk. 

With the African, musk, he ab
sorbed its Influences and wed It to 
color a Byrne/Talking Heads song. 
With tne Latin mask, it has: taken 
over completely. Despite Byrne's 
quirky, humoroos lyrics and distinc
tive vocals, tab sowds like the lat
est example from the Rio de Janeiro 
charts. •••; 

Personally, I prefer a little more 
Byrne and, a llttte lees BrasU. 

«•-...' i r — Corww Wricht 

BIG BANG! 
Fuzzbox 

1 FcAirwomeni a pop band. AH 
right, go ahead knd draw yovr own 
conclusions. \ 

; But before you^rrite tais band off 
•as banal Bangles clones, take a listen 
to this rather fine debet LP from 
this Birmingham, JEngiand, qvihtei 
The results are snrbrising. 

Let's make a cas« for Fussbox to 
be taken serkosly. For one, this 
group writes its own i 

-::—-I. / _ 1 
•1 »' 

We'd like to enter for evtdeace th« 
brassy nembers sne* as "Interna-' 
tional Rescue; "SeJT aad "Versa
tile for Dtocos and Parties H 

Dance rhythms, jmakiny pappy 
numbers, hypnotic neeta, yvt, Fto-
box can crest off all the boms. Re
quest most any mMxttorfroo "Big 
BangV' (CWIan) down at Tan 
This will snake any toat 
fromtnewmlls. 

Also, there's lyrical at* so 
songs, Pnssbex Is an aB-gki 
that like* to bats fm Yet tfcey 

the biggest downfall in pop triteoew. 
Songs soch as "Jamakaa 

are written from a femsnsne per 
Spective. In this ewe, tan natnral 
traps women CAB fan into 
marriage and family. 

VersaUlity^ Y<w bet The 
quality of "Iris* Bride" dtopiaym a 
groop in command of its craft. Oft. 
granted, tWs pardcnlar —rahw 
sowds a htt like Buy*, hwt «*i moo
dy, myatical and tnaralom 

. With ail that, yov'rt stiD not nny-
lag it Mist be 
linea htaggsa. Tkta, Jo 
diaplay on Mage hah' 

"Way b it feat 
itsbrlBlMtaoda 
she's a I N * ? " asks Vkftat • toa 

n 

/ •. 

«y->.vv. 
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FEAR AND LOAFING 
STREET SENSE 

• r - ' - / : , . - - : . . : . . -

^:: Id honor.of National Stupid Ques-. 
XUon/Week, I am inte"rrupting our 
^regular series on self-haf dening clay 

•'• ^ 6 a^wer^ those burninig; questions: 
: ^ ;-»>:fronn readers; How they caught fire : 

:/\ * Ci;is another story altogether, -; :: 
| i :^: 0- Vn»;trylng to organize my clo

sets . Any point In hanging on to my. 
'i'"•'•.'';'..-..old fingernail clippings? 
: V; ;: v &<• Don't.tosV that coliection yet. 
^-^-^They're useful m Uieiroaiufaoturing-

!v VPfartif leial animal hooves. It used to 
| : •'be that when a prize show horse split 
j. :: a nail his, career was ruined. Now, 

; f thanks, to hew.""press-on fashion 
I ; vvi.hoby^s," the Judges never know Jhe 

;':j'.-r\^ difference.• ;•• :-- •'-••-.^.':\~\v 
v) •-•':••;.- --1 Q; Why-did "Big Band" music fad 
• • [ • / •'->.. a w a y ? , - : v ; • ; > : ; - ' . - V - ' } . : ; . } ,;.-;•••••: v r '::.•-•, 

. i ; .': A. In the days before music videos, _ 
_• - top swing bands relied on unusual 

'.;'•' rhyming names to~~prOraote audiehce-

recogmTion.. The most popular ofv 

> tb.ese catchy monikers : was "Les 
"•': ,~,Brown and His Band of Renown." 
; ^ I Brown's overnight success-
• ^ spawned a host o f imitators like 

V/'Conrad Rust and His Band of Dis-
- •gust" and "Reginald Pitts and His 
: . Band of Twits." Soon, all the good 

names were used up/, bringing the 
Tr^Blg^aiid^rxto^^a7nffltimely einfc" 

With the advent of televisiorrin the 
£; early '50s, tfieBig Band §bund'enJoy-
.kVe<Ca brief resurgenceu-r tbJs/time: 

-i 
with the Latin flavor of Ricky RIcaf-. 

\ i 6 : , . ••'•;.' .'-••.• - : - - ^ ^ - - ^ : - / , , : - ^ . : 

6; Q. Where did toe game of basket-
V ball get the nickname round ball? 

A. Surplslngly, it was not derived 
from the spherical shape of today's 

•. familiar orange ball. Instead, it was 
^, a reference to geographical location 
.*V as in the phrase, ""that's what we 

;':' play'found here." : \> \."{-
r, In actual fact, the original game 

/'• wasn't played with a ball at all, but a 
•*•••• cinder .block. Since dribbling was 

• 'more difficult, this early game em-
' phaslzed passing and shooting: The 

/* switch to a rubber ball occurred dur
ing the great cement shortage of 

-.-1922., - .•;-.••/•;•'-".:^.::-
,( Q. Any ideas why; the Detroit 

-'^Tigers'performance wasso dismal?-
jV'- A, I'm tired of people blaming the 
r"3 Tigers for .soraethlng -^! wasn't 
i1'' their fault. My research department 

H has; uncovered :three reasons why 
: , Detroit lost more than 100 games 

"> this season: . :.' 
_LL Poor hitting — Iffidden.caraeras -
revealed the Tiger bat boys were -frr 

KeriNttwon ; ^/--:^: 
handing the bats to the players up
side J idoWnr Knowing this, can '©us 
sluggers really be blamed for Using 
the wrong end of the bat?; 

2. Poor fielding — Most reports 
conc^tra ted-onr^e--fans-falling -

asleep.in the stands, but my investi
gation revealed narcolepsy in the 
outfield, too. This outbreak of fre
quent and uncontrollable sleep may 
explain why fly balls kept bouncing 
off our fielders' chests. 

3. Poor pitching '—. The problem 
here was a.communication break
downbetween .coaching arid pitch
ing. What the pitchers thought was 
baiting * practice was actually the 
first five Innings. Once they discov- , 
ered the game had already started, 
their performance usually Improved. 

- Q. What will be the moWBbt^f f-; 

ice blockbuster ofth* 1990s? <.: 
Def in i te ly a sequel. I predict Sly 
Stallone will bounce back with the 
ultimate drawing card, "Rarabo' 
Versus Rocky." Taking a cue from 
the old "Patty Duke Show*," Stallone 
will play both starring roles — the 
trigger happy veteran and the aging 
boxer, confronting each other In the 
fight of the century. ; ' • . ; . • ... 

. This time the epic battle won't 
take, place in a steaming jungle, 
sweltering desert or Las Vegas box-

: ing ring. It happens in a vegetarian . 
restaurant..-

Q. Any more hot movie picks? 
My-vote goes to "Cocoon H," a 

sequel with a nostalgic twist. This 
time around director Ron Howard 

•goes in front of the-cameras to star 
- in this unusual tribute to his own ca
reer. *... ". 

When the extra-terrestrials return 
-foLone.fin^aLundejsea_podtithey ge 

an unexpected surprise". Instead of 
an alien life force, out pops Aunt 
BeaV \ -\' 

When she Is fully revived from her 
-suspended aniraatlonr^Mayberry's 

best cpQkpeel3 offjier rubbery face 
maskipTeveal shTls~se^reUy Bar7 

ney Fife, who then pulls off. his face 
to reveal he is actually Sheriff Andy, 

•who rips off his.face to reveal he Is 
Floyd the barber, who removes fails 
face to reveal he is really and truly 
Ople Taylor, space traveler. 

Dear Barbara, •. 
I have difficulty sleeping at night. 

I both have difficulty falling asleep 
and stay tag asleep. Then during the 
day, I am often tired and cannot stop 
myself from napping. 

The. doctor has prescribed sleeping 
• pills, but they make me feel groggy 
and from what I have read, can pos
sibly be dangerous. I am In my late 
40s.and have had this problem for/ 

\ about five years. . ' _n_ ^ _ 
: r" ;: . \V "Sleepless in Livonia 

• Dear Sleepless, :• 
Your problem l\ common. One-

third of the American adult.popula
tion complains of insomnia and 7-8 . 
percent take some kind of sleep 
medication. .,: . ? - . - -

To diagnose and-solve this prob
lem, you must use many approaches. 
If you haven't already had one, a 
complete physical is a beginning. If 

Hio^use^ah'1)e^terifnTBe<I "from 
this, thenyou need to go to a sleep 
disorder clinic, such as the ones that 
they have at Henry Ford Hospital or 
the University of Michigan Hospital. 

At these labs, your sleep will be 

monitored, resulting in a greater te quite well of £ 
chance for appropriate treatment. 
which could be medical, psychologl-
cal, bohavtoral-ofralUflreeT 

Until then, some simple things to 
think about . are . the amount, of 
caffeine you are consuming and the 
regularity of your *particula,r cycles 
I t has been found that people sleep 
better and are more alert when they 

', are aware of and maintain the same 
sleep-Wake times:^jfoweyety as I 

irave said, nothing can iubsllTute for 
. detailed monitoring at a sleep disor

der clinic, . 

Dear Barbara, \ 
Until recently, I enjoyed «a close 

relationship' with my, grandchildren., 
They.are tWo girls ages 4 and 7. My"• 
daughter divorced her husband when 
the youngest child was^only one. I 
have helped her since that time by 
caring for the girls while she 

-worked^ : •—-——•-' 

My daughter no longer wants me 
to Seejay granddaughters. In,fact, 
she3nti not take my calls. Some
times 1 drive by the boiiso just to get 
a glimpse of them. I know they muft 
miss me, too. 
. Is there anything I can/do? Do I 
have any rights? I am a widow and 
this is my only child and grandchil
dren. ' 

Lopely iirNovl 

Dear Lonely, 

Now she is planning on remarry
ing. This man Is a beast. He dislikes, 
me and wants to control my daugh
ter. I believe my daughter wants to 
marry him for financial reasons. He 

Yes, you have rights. There haye* 
been laws since the 1970s, which al
low grandparents to initiate legal 
action when/because of divorce or 
•death,1 their relationship with their 
grandchildren has beelDi terminated 
without cause. 

A group called the Grandparents 
Rights Organization is trying to have 

Jurthetlegislation-passed that would-
expand those rights. Call the organi
zation at 646-7177 and they will 
counsel you on finding competent le
gal representation. 

I wish you luck. , 
Barbara 

Barbara Schlff 

If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara -Schiff, a 
trained counselor and experi
enced therapist, send it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

X means victory 
for'Pfiti Glebe~ 
Continued from Page 1 

Every weekend, from February to 
November, Glebe Is in a different 
city to do the same task. Prize mon
ey for a race can be as high as 
$10,000. 

The circuit is grueling, the 
rewards plenty. He travels east, 
west, north and south In pursuit of 
championship points during the race 
season. i 

Glebe trains balloon pilots as 
owner and operator of Renaissance 
Balloons. In order to receive a li
cense, a person must pass a Federal 
Aviation Administration written ex
amination, and obtain 10 hours of, 
flight time,with one hjuir as a solo 
run, passing a flight test with an 
FAA examiner and a health certifi
cate. 

Those were the requirements for 
Glebe. Then what was a hobby grew 
bigger than that. 

"I WAS always fascinated with 
balloons all my life," said Glebe, a 
graduate of Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. "I just fell In love with it." 

SOMETIMES RACING points are 
the last thing on Glebe's mind. Like, 
for Instance, the time.he went over 
Lake Michigan from West Bend, 
Wis., to Lansing. The flight reached 
an altitude of 10,000 feet in subzero 
temperatures. . So much so, he gave up his 11-year 
- Teen there |Jfe his^lme-in-the-sunr-job-ln-sales-to^evote-hls-fulHlme-to 
whenJ»e_nea»randed In the Gulf of the sport, which is grown to more 
Mexico. The flight originated out of than 700 pilots registered with the 
Naples,—Fla., with winds-blowing-National Balloon Racing Association 
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A honey 

Halloween isn't the only 
time children love to play 
dress-up. Loretta Lorlon in 
Bloomfield Pla'za has a com
plete line^of dress-up attire 
that will provide hours of 
play time fun for your child. 
There's the little honey bee 
and prima ballerina cos-
tumesr priced at $22 and 
$34, as well as an astronaut/ 
clown, cowboy, bride, fairy 
princess and rhlneatone 
cowfllrl. r 

Holiday ± 
delight 
Ornamtntrix Is a Christmas 
decoration you'll treasure 
year after' year, It's sym-
metrlcaHy designed to re
flect lights off colorful baits; 
creating Sn aura of Its own. 
Four-ttartd, It's available lit 
solid of color combinations 
— silver, gold, green, red or 
blue i - for $24.W plus U 
•hlppm^and handling from 
Qmamontrlx, P.Oi Box 230, 
Btoomftold Hills 46013, or by 
caHlngM7-*376. 

1 i in i n 

ART EMANUELE/8taf1 photographer 

Phil GJebe gets ready to turn on the propane burners that will 
heat the air inside his hot air balloon and cause it to rise. 

east to west. 
As he flew over, woods, swamps 

and condominiums, Glebe began to 
look for an opening to land the craft. 

"That_hole never developed," he 
said. 

AH of a suddenheAvas^tarlng at~a 
vast blue body of water. He began to 
let air out of the balloon. The basket 
skimmed along the top of some of 
palm trees, slowing down the craft. 

The basket hit the beach, dumping 
Glebe out onto the sand. The canvas 
balloon landed in the ocean. 

LUCK WOULD seem to play a 
part. But wltriTHTyears experience 
as a licensed balloon pilot, skill had 
a say in Glebe avoiding danger. 

resort 
Continued from Pago 1 
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but in those days it was a busy indus
trial center full of looms, saws, mill 
stones and other ingenious devices 
thatserved the settlers. 

Benmiller had its own water pow» 
er, so Gledhlll's Woolen MUt-and 
Pfrimmer's Grist Mill stayed alive 
through World War-H, but by 1972 it 
wasaghost'town.;' "'.K •' -""-• 

IT. WQJJLD^p'robably^ still be.* a 
ghost town if a man called Ivŷ  nos
talgic for tbfe woolen blankets of his 
youth, had not; driven thisway while 
on a vacation in Grand Bend. There 
were the old mill buildings, tucked 
into the trees near two Huron County 
roads, with nothing but the road to 
let a traveler. kno# that be was in 
the 20th century, approaching the 

•21s't . •.:;.": 
It took a lot of restoration and re

building, but the Woolen Mill opened 
as the Benmiller Inn In 1974 and the 
grist mill became The River Mill In 
1976. By 1979, two wings had been 
added to the private home of former 
mill owner Vera Gledhill, a third-
generation Benmiller weaver. They 
are all part of the Benmiller Inn toV 

*day.V . 

;• If you decide to stay at the Ben
miller linn, the hardest part is find
ing it. There is one small sign where 
County Road 1 turns off Highway 8 
Just east of Goderich. 

If you ask directions In Godericb, 
they will send you In the back way — 
"Folldw' Highway 21 across:the 
bridge, take a sharp right, go 
through Saltford, turn right when the 
road ahead turns.t6 gravel and you'll 
see the red brick church on one side 
of the road and a small green sign 
for the village of Benmlllcf on the 
other." 

Don't go too fast or you'll miss th.e 
right turn onto County Road 1 and 
the gabled rooftops of the inn while 
whizzing past in a blur of trees. 

You check in at the Woolen Mill, 
with its bar, dining room and guest 
rooms. Old hands like to stay there 
because the rooms are In a slightly 

•/ 

rustic setting, but many prefer larg-. 
er rooms and suites a few hundred 
yards downstream In Gledhlll House 
or the River Mill: 

. » • * 

IF YOU STAY downstream, you* 
-•• drive away from the registration 
.. building with adutch of keys — one 

to get you through the door of your 
building and into your room, one for 

«- 'the River Mill,-where you cantuse 
the big indoor swimming pool, and 

•**-"3wo small keys for the mini bar and 
a second bar full of vldeocassettes In 
your room. 

. • • J • All the rooms, except those In the 
Woolen Mill, have a sink and refrig-_ 
erator tucked away behind doors, 
with an electric kettle and toaster, 
as well as the fixings for a continen
tal breakfast In the refrigerator.. 

A suite in Gledhlll House Is likely 
to be two big rooms with a king-sized 
bed in one, and the television, fire
place, couches and other accoutre
ments of a living room in the other. 
All have small balconies so you can 
sit and watch the river. 

If you stay across the road at the 
River Mill, your third-floor room has 
a big deck overlooking the river, the v 

fourth-floor has a regular room, with 
a smaller deck, for less money. . 

If you insist on being busy, walk 
up the gravel road to the tennis 
courts at the top of the hill in season, 
take a bike and ride through the 
changing autumn leaves. You can 
swim In the Olympic-sized pool, or 
use the sauna, indoor Jogging track 
and table tennis facilities at the Riv
er Mill, v .;••• 
, IF-YOU ARE allergic to that kind; 

. of exercise, walk around, with may
be one stop at the store, coffee shop 
and general store that are the sum of 

• downtown Benmiller — it's the only 
^ /shopping place for miles except for 

the gift shop at the Inn, 
None of this is for the budget-con-

scloU9r Rat^s are from 9126 for a 
' smaller-room to $225 for a suite, in

cluding continental breakfast, plus 
five percent provincial tax. (Those 
prices are In Canadian dollars. Re-
member that $100 In U.8. jrioney 

buys $118 Canadian.) - . . 
Ask about special packages. If you 

can travel mid-week, excluding 
Christmas and some pbpulaTsnowy 
days. In February, your room costs 
$100 Canadian a night. 

To get there, tike 144'to Port 
Huron. Cross the Bluewater Bridge 

. and follow Highway 402 to Highway 
21 North through Grand Bend to 
Goa'erich. Take Highway 8 East four 
miles to Huron Road 1 and turn left 
1½ miles to Benmiller. The village 
is on any Ontario map, just east of 
Goderich. (Note: There- are no gas 
stations in Benmiller.) 

- "Call "tolWree 1800) 265-1711 or 
write the Benmiller Inn, RR#4, 
Goderich, Ont. N7A 3Y1. -

based in Statesvilie, N.C. 
Balloons cost between $8,000 to 

$15,000 to build, though costs are 
easily offset with sponsorship. 

"The sport is a natural for aoS_ 
vertisemehr.'^Iebe said, "wnat yoT 
are is a 70-foot billboard." 

GLEBE IS only interested in one 
sign on race' day — the one marked 
with an "X." 

A typical race involves a lead bal
loon, the hare, being released. The 
lead balloon travels for 30 minutes 
and marks off a spot: The hound bal
loons are then released, dropping 
two-ounce sand-filled bags as close 
to the "X" as possible. 

The competing hot air balloons 
are launched two miles from the fes
tival site and vie for the spot. Once 
there, they release sand-filled bags 
that are decorated with brightly col
ored streamers. 

"Racing adds another dimension 
to a spectacular sport already," 
Glebe said; "Number one, It sharp
ens your flying skills." 

Even Glebe can relax a bit and ap
preciate the beauty that ballooning 
has to offer. In a flight over Plym
outh and through No'vi, he lowers the 
balloon above a ppnd.ln a field. 

"If you look below," he said, peer
ing over the edge, "you tan see a re
flection of the balloon." 

The Image of the massive red bal-
Joo_n perfectly mirrored in the body 
of water is met with a smiling pilot. 
The finish line could wait. 

The Pistons and 
the Knicks are 

donating themselves 
to science. 

Watch the world-champion Pistons 
take on the New York Knicks In a 
benefit game for the Detroit Science 
Center. ;•• 

WHIN: Friday, October 20th ' 
• 8 : 0 0 p m . : -' •••.' 

WHIRl: The Palace : ••'."'• .Tr >'' 
TICKIt WICIS: $7.50. $15.00, $17.60 

and $25.00. 
V ( ..-••> $200.00 tickets avail-

•.,'••'".. able for courUlde 
seals including alter-

- glow reception.. 
Gel your tickets at. The Palace or any 
Tlcketmaster location. 

j ^ ) THE DETROIT S d B K I CENTR 
L->4 A great place to discover, 577-8400 

, ' " • ' - , — ~ — - • » . . — , • • — • — v - _ — ; _ _ _ . 
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COMEDY CLUBS -:-M-

i 6y 8utm 8Utnmu»ll«r 
'staff writer 

'• Darwin Hlnes was good for laughs 
! In grado. school, where he'd stand In 
; front of the class and tell jokes to the 
,- teachers and tfther students. 

- - Looking back, the SS-yeartold De* 
{roit resident said that was the be
ginning of his career as a stand-up 

rcomedlan, although he .credits a 
Richard Pryor comedy album for 
the Inspiration'to become a comedl-

• aa . * 
; "In 1975, I was listening to Rich

ard Pryor and t said, 'If this guy can 
say these things that I think about 
. . . . If he can be a comedian, I can 
too,* " Hlnes said. "If it hadn't been 

—fortliejEilbjmJjrob^Wx^ 
er have tried comedy at all." 

:-;-'• Five years later, Hlnes was laid 
• off from Ford Motor Co. Encouraged 
. by friends, he tried his hand at stand-
, up comedy. 

- It went well, and Hlnes has been 
going for the laughs ever since. 

HE HAS, appeared around the 
country at clubs like Dangerfield's 

—and-Comlc Strip in New-York, and-
locally at Comedy Castle and Laff 
Factory In Detroit and Benny's in 
Westland. 

*ftv"Vi He has been featured in USA To-
; day andJet magazine, and on all the 

local television news stations. Hines 
,;.•" has also opened for George Benson 
j . ; at Pine Knob and B.B. King at the 

Premier Center. He will be at the 
Kuined> Korher in Windsor this 
week 

Hines writes his own material. 
: "A tot of material are things that 

' happen to me," be'said. "A lot of 
times my comedy comes from being 
angry." 

HINES DESCRIBES his style of 
comedy as "controversial." Two of 
his favorite targets are raclsfn, and 
maie-female relationships. . 

"J see no reason to be prejudiced." 
he said, "and there^re a lot of preju
diced people in our society. All you 
are really doing Is hurting yourself if 

-you are:" 

Darwin Hines was good for laughs in grade school, but it wasn't until he was laid off from 
Ford Motor Co. that he tried his hand at stand-up comedy. Hines has been going for the 
'aughs ever since. 

Hines does encounter racism while 
doing his act. But he said after see
ing him perform, people will some
times change their tunes. 

One man, he said, made racist re
marks at the beginning of his show, 
and at the end, stood up to lead a 

-Standing-ovation. -
One of his quips on racism is:_'J_ 

like prejudiced people because you 
can mess up their whole day just by 
showing up." 

While he may make fun of rela-
tionships, Hines, who is single, said, 
"(he most important thing to me be
sides being famous, is being mar
ried." ..,-

ONE OF the tough parts of being 
a comic is that in a room of 300 peo
ple, "there is nothing I can say that 
won't offend someone," Hines said. 

"When people go to comedy clubs, 
they should keep in mind that come
dians are just out to make them 
laugh," he said: "They should keep 

—anropenTtund. The comedian does" 
not know that this particular subject 
may upset you. If you start taking 
out material that would make you 
upset, there'd be nothing to joke 
about." 

Another tough aspect of life as a 
stand-up comedian is that "on this 
level you have to travel a lot," Hlnes 

• said. 

"There is a lot of competitiveness, 
things of that nature," he said. "The 
business end of it is really rough'." 

ITS ALSO, hard to make a name 
for oneself. 

"On the level of comedy, people go 
out to see comedy, they don't go to_ 

•secratrirYdivldual,"hesaTd. "Usually, 
TV-Changes t h a t l 

That's TV as in "major TV." 
"You have to do it two to three 

times a year for people to start 
knowing you," said Hines, who has 
done* cable television comedy shows. 
"You have to have a really unique 
act, something that really stands 
out." 

to really make It In the business, a 
copiedianishould also live In Los An-

~geles,~8ald Hlnes," who plans to head 
Tor tne West u>ast onTday: ~\ 
* Hines has no plans to give up what 
be calls his first love. Even if he did 
make a name for himself on a 
sitcom or on television — which 

"helped make Eddie Murphy and Bill 
Cosby-household names — comedy-
would always come first for him, he 
said. 

"I would want to be a comedian 
first and ah actor second." 

ttanoin Hines uHU appear at 
the Komedy Komer in Windsor 
Wednesday-Saturday, Oct. 18-21. 

Here are some listings Of come' 
dy clubs in our area. To let ui 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the" information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft', Livonia 48150. 

• BE A'8 COMEDY KITCHEN . 
Jeff Brannan will perform with 

Rabin Robin and Downtown Teny 
Brown Friday-Saturday Oct. 20^21, 
at Bea's Comedy Kltoljeni 541 
.Lamed, Detroit. Show times are 8:30 
and 11 p.m: For information, call 
061-2581,: _ • 

• CHAPLIN'S EA9T 
Roger feltt will perform Wednes-

day^aturday, Oct.-Ifrttlr at Chap^ 
lin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, Fraser. 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and Thursday and 6:80 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For Infor
mation, call 792-1902. 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
AUyn Ball will perform with Skip 

Darby and Nick Taredes Wednesday-
Saturday, Oct:..l8-21,_at :.Cbaplln'8 
Plymouth irHhe PlymouU)JUdtesorj, 
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth. 
For lniormatlon,.call464'4680. 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
John Rlggl will perform with Mike 

Casper and Tony Maoion Tuesday-
Saturday, Oct. 17-21, at Chaplin's 
West, 16890 Telegraph, south of Six: 
Mile, Detroit. For informatiofl, call 
533-8866. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Craig McCart will perform along 

with Mario and Sean Hunter Thurs
day-Saturday, Oct 19-21, at Holly 
HotelUlO Battle Alley, Holly.. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. with additional 
10:30 p-TO. shows on Friday and Sat
urday. For information, call 6$1-
1891. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Pejer Fbgel will perform Thurs-

. day-Saturday, Oct. 19-21, at Joey's 
Comedy Club, 36071 Plymouth Road, 

Tjvoniai snow -ttmware-lr-

Comedjenne Bit a^udfr*r> writ- -• 
appear for a special engage
ment Wednesday and Thurs
day, Oct-25-26, at Mainstreet 
Comedy Showcase in Ann 
Arbor . ,••.-.. 

• LOONEY SIN 
Gary Harkwlck will perform 

Thursday-Saturday, Oct. 19-21, at 
the Wolverine Lounge and Looney 

—Bin Comedy-Club,-1655-Glengaryr 
Walled Lake. Show-times are 9 p.m. 
Friday and 8 andT5:15 p.ra.̂ fcatuf-
day. For inforrnattob, call 669-9374.' 

• LOONEY BIN TOO 
Alforo Saelton will perform on 

Friday and Saturday, Oct 20-21, at 
the Looney Bin Too at the Roxy, 1-94 
and Haggarty, Belleville. For reser^* 
vations, cajl 699-1829. 

4 MISS KITTY'S ^ 
nanny Brrtwn wilTperiorm Thurs

day-Saturday, Ocf7 19-21, - at Miss' 
Kitty's Comedy Club, Long Branch 
Restaurant, 595 N. Lapeer Road, Ox
ford. Show times are 8 p.m_. Thurs
day, 8 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. 
6500. 

For information, call 628-

p.rn. 
Thursday and Friday and 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. For reserva-

• MAINSTpEET 
Peter Bermia will perform 

Wednesday-Thursday, Oct 18-19, 
and Klrklaod Teeple will perform 
Friday-Saturday. Oct. 20-21. at 

tions,caU 261-0555. 

• KOMEDY KORNER 
Darwin Hlnes will appear Wednes-

-day4hrough-Sat«r4ayrOct-l8-21T-at-
the Komedy Kdfner, Riverside 

"" Drivereast of-Ouelette, Windsor. 
Show times are 8:30 p;m. Wednesday 
and Thursday; 6 and 11 p.m. Friday 

-"and Saturday. For information,call 
(519) 252-6848. 

Malnstreet Comedjf Showcase, 314 
ErLlberty, Ann Arbor. - -

—Also^Rita*»dfter willappear for-a-
special engagement Wednesday and 
Thursday; Oct 25-26. Tickets are 
$15. For information, call 998-9030.-

rwrsEcornreTTY ~"~"2" '••-
Second City Toiring Compaay will . 

perform aJJJ p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4, 
at the Michigan Theater, 603 E. Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. Tickets are $1196 
and ft5. For Inforlrnatlori, call W-
MUSIC. : • -• 

• The pulse of your community # The pulse of youi 
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WAYNB WI8TLAND YMCA ** 
INDIAN GUIDES PROGRAM t 

MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20th 

7:30 p.m. -1 a.m. -.-
$7,50 Contrl butlon (induces »5.oo in chips) 

BLACK JACK, CRAP8, ROULETTE 
WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

NCW HAWTHOW VALLEY ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ CALL 721W U 
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Almost Over} 

Grand 
OPENING 

"NT 
iMUVOHIA 

^ l f Y ^ C MfATOIS 

LAUREL PARK 10nWONDERLAND_6 
4624200 

O M N I H O 
ocTOiin arth 

1261-8100 » f 

onmmo 
NOVIMIW 3rd 

2^REAtfTHEATRES 
• Laige curved screens (AMC exclusive) •3 day 

advance tlcfcet sales lhroiJoh C.A.T.S. tlckot system, Nover -
wail in lino again! 

• Majof credit caVda accepted. 
• AMG's TwiliflKl Specials-All Seats $3 46 p.m. dally. 
• Ultra stereo sound and THX Ooibysteieo. 
• AMC's exclusive cuphoider armrests on all seats. 
» Call ^4 hour Information line. ^ " , 1 . , 

EVBiTS 
•TAHTHM OCT<MMW lOtfi 

• See Warner 8ros. cartoon character* • live In person. 
' WeenedI *Uhi F ^ W ^ W l Y r S t e s W o u T & " 

26 cent popcorn... Proceeds £^^™*^}™£Tm 

amc 

** jtOk SWEETEST DAY ^ * r 
v OCTOBER 21-1089 * ^. v 
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Prime time 

in a of air waves 

X 
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Ann Delisl not only Is music 
director at WDET-FM, the De
troit area's public radio ata-

- tjon, she also does a Friday 
evening show, "New Re
leases in Review." By Loralne Median 

staff writer 

" W f ^ T D E T RADIO has been 
% » / producer of the Mon-

W W treux Detroit Jazz Fes-
T T tival broadcast for all 

of its 10 years. Ann Delisl refers to 
the-lS4MY4nt^nd her part in it as 
her^H&Kplftstlya1^ 

|jM>it: of on-the-Joh-
tr^nffijfc^Delisl who started work
ing -'in: the fetation as a volunteer 
while she 'was a student at Wayne-
State University and just recently 
took the title of music director. 

"I was a music student i i Wayne 

SHERI 
DONOVAN 
-WLLZ 
By Loralne McCllah 
staff writer \ 

SHERI DONOVAN grew up in 
Farmington Hills and after a 
long circuitous route to find 
a career. Is now back in that 

town working'at WLLZ. 

1 . - -

"I was a secretary, a waitress, a 
bartender (after graduation from 
Farmington High School)," she said. 
'/One summer I mowed lawns for a 
lahdscaper just so I could get a tan. 
If took a while for me to realize I 
was going to have to zero in on 
something definite." . -
, The something she. zeroed in :00 
was classes alHSpecs Howard School 
of Broadcast Arts where she gotpn* 
the-job, on-the-alr training doing 
State Police news and some weather 
reports for AAA's Icycle Network? ... 
v;"I got my first job while I was>$; 
with the Icycle Network reporting to 
other radio stations, just talking to~-
those people. That Job'was pews di- , 
rector for a small market arei* ft 
Traverse City because at the time 
that was what I thought I wanted to 
do/'shesald. . , . Y-
/Her first job as a DJ was with 

WWCK In Flint, where she jras able 
to choose the music she would play 
for her own air shift and where she 
decided she would stick with the mu-; 
sic end of the broadcast business. 
/At WLLZ she turned from DJ to' 

air personality., , Yfv •* •'•. 
"I see new music, coming to every 

day," she saltfr J1 read the trade 
magazines. I talk'about the music 
and the artists; that's the job. But I 
don't choose the music I play. Everyr 
thing is so tied up with ratings we 
need someone else to direct our mas
ter plan here and keep us alt on the 
sametrack." 

' "• A GOOD PART of ''Donovan's job 
a>an ulr personality I* making pub-
Ifc appearances and self-promotion. 
. "I'm always, learning and every 

day I like my Job better," she said. "I 
keep learning aboot myself, because 
it's important to let myself come 
through. That's th* -difference be
tween a DJ and an air personality. 

V " I have to b r « y t e U a i d express 

with no clear—cut-ideas of what I 
wanted to xlo," she said. "I never had 
a class in broadcasting or theater. I 
never wanted to be a performer — 
maybe a composer. All I knew for 
sure was that I loved music more 
than anything else and wanted to be 
around it, wanted to be a part of it. 

"We're all music people here. Ev
eryone of us who workjierejs a mu
sic lover." 

What kind cfmusic makes no dif
ference. 

''We're an eclectic station, a varie
ty-station," she said. "We give any
thing a chance. That's part of the 
freedom of PubUc Radio .-\ a free
dom no commercial station ha3. We 
get anywhere from 25 to 150 new re
leases a week and we've aired .peo
ple no one else will air." 

And, according to Delisl, WDET 
has been "good for newcomers." 

*WE HELP THEM whenever we 

know , we sell their 
d. ''IFs been won-

_ me of the music 
fom some ofthe Afri-— 
It's about time for 

can and w< 
records," she 
derful t ^ 
That's come 
can cultures, 
that." " -

Delisl was born and raised In De
troit and still lives there. Her musi
cal instrument is the piano, but there 
is not a lot of time for that As music 
director, she oversees all the music 
programs on the air and has to be 
prepared to sit in as substitute for 
any host who isn't there for any rea
son. "-• "; 

She also has ,to prepare for her 
own Friday nlgbFshTnTndiJrcbes-
trate all co-sponsorships of any man
ner WDET takes on. • 
-She also spends a good part of her 

day listening to new releases and is 
active In the self-promotion that any 
public radio station must do. As a re
sult, she is determined to start-com
puterizing the music library. 

"I still spend a lot of time in this 
room," she said of the music library. 
"Music librarian was my first full-

time job at the station. We've got; 
30,000 titles here and it is very safe 
to say that it's the largest record l i 
brary in the city." . _ . 7Z ~~ 

She took that job six years ago/ 
She eased Into assistant music direV 
torT-then-lhp. music rilretnrjgwJHfg*--^ 
without worry about sex discrimina
tion. ;*. 

"The majority of the management-
positions here are held by women," 
she said. "I never felt discriminated 
against, but I am well aware that 
discrimination exists in the indus
try." 

DELISI IS a big advocate of live 
^mister 

"It was the live element that made 
radio-radio-and-we- should _be_prer_ 
serving that element," she said. 
"We've got a state of the art sound 
stage here and we'll be getting more 
live acts to play in it. 

Delisl has an audience of about 
170,000 people she talks to 7-10 p.m. 
Friday nights at 101.9 on the FM 
dlaL 

"I love this job," she said. "I am 
grateful to be here everyday I walk 
through these doorp." ~ 

ROBIN SULLIVAN - WMUZ 
By Lorraine McCilih 
staff writer 

ROBIN SULLIVAN got her Job 
at WMUZ by answering an 
ad placed in what she 

' called an ''obscure publica
tion" while she was working "in an 
obscure station" in Rhodelsland. • ... 

Atthe-tlme the station had-amax-^^peclally-^for—somebody 

Rhode Island to work in my Irish fa
ther's pizza place. . . humbled," she 
said. "I didn't know what I was going 
to do, except I wanted to tell others 
about Jesus — even if I had to wear 
a sandwich board to do It." 

For Sullivan, gelling a job at a lit
tle radio station with an audience of 
about 500 seemed to be a good start, 

whose 

>,»: 

,, •; nyrtjv et>R9T/it*« photo* »tnw, 

Sheri Donovan went from doing State Pofice news and some 
weather reports for AAA's Icicle Network to news director for 
a small market area In Traverse City to a DJ at WWCK in Flint 
before becoming an on-alr personality at WLLZ-FM. 

myself In a proper way, but I hAve to 
think twice about It and worry about 
what people think. I have to be more 
than just another nice or pleasant 
voice on the radio. And that's a very 
good way to learn about roe." / 

One of the requirements for her 

house to narrate, a benefit fashion 
show one morning ami doing the' job 
that evening. :^ ' 
>>'A11 the while The Temptations 

we're, singing in her basement. And I 
got paid for being there," she said. 

On the down side of being an air 
job, she said, U always having to be personality, Donovan refused to say 

what town she lived In "because of 
all the craiies out there.,, * 

She's been the recipient 6t some 
wild sounding and off-beat letters 
and phone calls., , 

"ITS A NirrTY part of this job 
. . .and very scary," she said. 

Donovan said she has never felt 
any sexual discrimination against 
her personally since she entered the 
broadcast business In 1961 " 

up. 
"This requires a lot of excitement 

on my part and sometimes it takes 
time to wind down." she said. "But, 
I'm a night owl. I get to bed at about 
4 a.m. A lot bettejr for. me than doing 
the moral** news fe traverse City 

Ttt4a7m?' V > : v v -. 
— A fun part of the job is the many 
parties she attends/She told about 
being invited^ to Aretha Franklin's 

* 

imum of two hours of music pro-
ammeft for the day and Sullivan 

tfas^eUing ads and cleaning tne" 
bathrooms in between her short stint 
on the air. V y 

. "WMUZ was looking for someone 
who was bright, pithy, energetic, fun; 
able to communicate one-on-one and 
able to communicate their love of 
God," the Farmington Hills resident 
said. "That was me. The ad wasder 
scribing me." 
. She was the first woman DJ to be 

hired by an all-Christian station in 
Detrolj. y

 :
 : 

She* went InUtthe job, "under a lit
tle bit of pressure from some of the 
harti-core conservatives but deter
mined just to be me," she said. 

"I knew I couldn't be all things to 
all people," she said. "I wasn't Miss 
Glamour and I wasn't Miss Intelli
gence, but I could do all things; 
through Christ who strengthened me. 

"I developed a following very ear
ly on and In many ways I'm like a 
bigUlster. They (the callers) ask for 
advise and I share Jesus, that's a lot 

• more than sharing a recipe. There's 
, no theater In this. I communicate 
• wie^vone just being me." 

)'•'•• YOU'LL FIND her show, "The 
Praise Company," at 103.5 on the 
FM dial 3-7 p.rn. Monday through 
Friday and 2-6 p.m. Saturday. Call-
ins come through on "The Praise 
Line." : 

Sullivan grew up in parochial 
schools In Rhode Island and studied 
theater In college, where she "be
came a crazy woman," she said. 

^_ the wild life contimwd an' the 
whlit she was-ridding herself of her 
New Eajfjatnt accent, living In New 

,• York pursuing a career In theater 
arid up until the time she accepted 
Jesus into her life. 

y " That waaabout 12 years ago. * 
" T?'i packed up,and went back to 

qualifications were a big mouth and 
a love of Jesus'. 

~^'Bom^galn -means-fresh - s tarts 
she said. "I found I had a purpose. I 
found there was more to life than I 
thought there .was and I was able-to 
convey all that enthusiasm. . 

"I still can-do i t I'm on the air 
four hours a day, six days a week 

and J nexer have a script Never. I 
Just sharelny"llfe experiences." 

ANOTHER THING Sullivan is 
sharing these days Is hex. knowledge 
of theater. . -:' 

She's directing.two one act plays 
produced by Trinity House Theatre 
in Livonia. "An Evening of One 
Acts" is scheduled for weekends Oct 
20-Dec.2. :: 

Sullivan, who said she's not good 
_at kiting still, fa very agtlyejn '!Qp-
eratlon Rescue," sometimes known 
as "Rescuers of the Unborn." 

"I'm their cheerleader," she said. ° 
"I get the singing going and lead the 
prayers for the unborn and their 
mothers." - ' 

tiobln Sullivan ol Farmington hills hue foiind her niche ae an 
on-alr personality, working a drive-time thrh at WMUZ ~ m s 
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Getting with Gear: 
comfortable country 
By Joan Boram 
special writer 

DO YOU ever look around 
your living room In de
spair at the fraygd sofa 
garnished with dog hair, 

the hand-me-down overstuffed chair 
the cat uses as a scratching post, the 
coffee table ringed by years of kaf-
fee-klatsches? 
- Do you sometimes wonder if your 
complete collection of Bob-Lo snow
balls are genuine collectables or Just 
kitsch? Just push the stack of shelter 
magazines aside, sit down and relax. 
Chances are you qualify as. "coun
try." Don't think "frumpy," think 
"patina." 

And while you're at It, think of r 

Raymond Waites^Mfae-Jovlal 4eco*>4^^Wt~-4oifr roe too-many col-
ratlng wizard credited with being o r 3 

may professional life," be said. 
About that time, Waltes and Mary 

Emmerling wrote a book describing 
was happening in design. "American 
Country," still In print, made them 
the official parents of the American 
Country movement. 

Gear Inc. was an Immediate suc
cess. "The time was right — some
thing was bubbling In the country," 
said Waltes. "You can't make any
thing happen if the culture isn't 
ready. There was a resurgence of 
looking at our design heritage. May
be it was a delayed result of the bi
centennial." 

Waites passed out some advice at 
his appearance In the Burger gal
lery. He urges the special use (to 
you) of pieces as the foundation of a 

the "Father of American Country." 
According to Waltes, the mark of 
decorator's skill Is to make'a room 
look lived In from day one. §cuf f 
marks on the dining room chairs put 
you ahead of the game. Be proud of 
that^philodendron in the stenciled 
coffee can. 

rFOR SEVERAL YEARS, Waites 
was happy *ki successful living to 
HeisinktHffhere he was director of 
design for Marimekko. (If you don't 
recall Marimekko, think geometric 
Laura Ashley.)— ~ 

"But there comes a day when the 
most important thing in the world is 
a Diet Coke and a hamburger, and 
then it's time to come home/' claims 
the ebullient Waites. 

And, In a nutshell, that's how 
Waites became the "Father of Amer
ican Country." \ 

Speaking at the Michigan Design 
^Center's gala preview party recent
l y , Waites traced his design philoso
phy from Southern Victorian to 
pared-down international to country 
comfortable. 

"Right after coming back to the 
states, J bought a quilt and a piece of 
pine furniture, and I did a complete 
design tunrtboytyMy, wife aa4I be
gan to haunt <tfuj^ifair>]aJ^lne~ 
beganpushing plastic out the door " 

"We had been brought up," he con
tinued, " in the Southern Victorian 
tradition — our families had loads of 
heavy, ornate table silver, white 
damask tablecloths, etc., that was 
used once or twice year." 

"""Scion, after his "conversion," 
Waites met Bettye Martin, and. to
gether they decided to take her 
$5,000 and his talent, and start a 

."COLOR ALLOWS YOU to mix 
styles and periods," he-explained. By 
using a limited color palette, it all 
flows together. For example, honey 
pine furniture has a yellow tone. U 
you mix it with off-white and gray 
blue, you can change the attitude of 
the room | with v£fy- little money! 
Learn to build color and accessories. 

"For a seasonal look In the sum
mer, add yellow striped pillows and 
daffodils. Mum*, a tablecloth and 

-swags-o_ver the windowsr-all-ln-fiea-
rush red, will carry the room Into 
autumn." 

Waltes Is predicting that country 
will assume a more opulent, almost 
baroque, look. ^ 

WAITES HAS USED the same 
core colors In successive fabric col
lections to assure continuity: "Stone 
blue," for instance, has been around 
for eight years, In various patterns. 

"I use my own taste as a barom
eter," said Waites. "Eight years ago, 
I designed a romantic chintz collec
tion. Everybody, predicted that it 
would never sell. It .was our most 
popular collection, it's still selling 

^rt1.'*'-v--;v>'.*>--^ "• ' 

Some of the owners of Bay View Condominiums in Grand 
Marals look over plans for a similar development by Bloom-
field Hills .residents Ira and Barbara Green in St. Ignace at a 
recent get-together at the home of Ron (left) and Mary Benish 

RANDY BORST/starf photographer 

of Farmihgton. Green (third trom left) explains the design to 
Marjorie Coxford of Canton, Ross and Laura Norberry (right) 
of Southfield, while Barbara Green lookB on from the back* 
ground. > 

Extended family 
Love of north country, bonds condo owners 

By Marie McGee 
staff writer 

'.•rr.,\l_;-,t L ..•>. ;\ 

- When asked _td_ .define^country, 
Waites 'described g^ncbunter''in a 
Finnish farmhouse: "Once, I was 
traveling to Finland 200 miles above -
the Arctic Circle. We stopped at a 
farm house, and there was an old 
woman- Weaving "rugs from old 
clothes — and plastic shopping bags! 
The rugs were wonderful. They were 
much more durable than an ordinary 
rag rug because of the plastic. She 

_ .„„, .mAw^^A.tM, „^ bas creating a traditional item to a 

Gear Inc., was launched. 

'MY PERSONAL TASTE led to 

al material. 
^That's the true spirit of country. 

There are no rules." 

IRA and Barbara Green's 
commitment to Michigan's 
Upper Peninsula has paid 
off in ways they didn't ex

pect. •.,.-
They've managed to make 

some money OP a ^nnrtomtnlum 
project some oJ.rthelr lriends_ 
thought ~was~crazy. But more 
rewarding has been the knowl
edge that they were promoting 
the beauty of Michigan's upper 

organizing 
Dorothy 

tLehmkuhl 

peninsula as an affordable recre
ational retreat. 

It's also resulted in a new "ex
tended" family — made up of the 
15 or so families who bought units 
in the waterfront condominiums 
the Greens built last year~aT 
Grand Marals, on the shores of 
Lake Superior. 

An announcement of the devel
opment came via a feature story 
to the Observer & Eccentric to 
July 1988. The story noted that 
the Greens, both fromJBloomfleld 
Hills, were fans of the Upper Pen

insula — particularly the Grand 
Marals area. 

WHAT THE STORY didn't talk 
about was the skepticism of 
friends when the Greens decided 
to replace rental cabins with con
dominiums on land they owned. 

- BuJJraGre^nLwhojJwnsjiden-
- Ul lab tn Troyj t»ld, be could oo«. 

derstapdthelr _feelihgs. After all, 
he said, he wasn't a "builder" In 
the construction sense of the 
word. But he also knew that what 
he lacked in expertise, he made 
up in enthusiasm for Michigan's 
upper regions. 

Underscoring that enthusiasm 
was a commitment to preserve 
the beauty and Integrity of the re
gion. To make sure he didn't com

promise either, he sought advice 
from others who felt as he did. 
High on his list was the Depart
ment of Natural Resources. 

He was s most familiar with 
Grand Marals because he and 
Barbara had vacationed there for 
many years. In fact, he had 
camped in the area as a youth. 

-THE EROJECT WAS a labor of 
love, so to speak — a belief that, 
if given the chance, others -would 
probably come to love the area, 
too. 

Almost from the announcement 
of the development, the reponse 
.was overwhelming, Green said. 

"Not OWfcM[,&;& UUltitfU 
almost immediately, but'.a major
ity of the people were from this 
area," said Green. 

The result is a strong associa
tion that has become "almost like 
a family." 

The comraderje is so strong 
that the group often gets togther 
"down here" long after summer 
ends for what the group techni
cally calls "association meet
ings." Plymouth, for Instance, Is a 
favorite meeting place - probably 
because the association treasurer 
and her husband live In Canton. . . 

ANOTHER UNEXPECTED 
benefit came from a friendship 
Green formed with one of the as
sociation members who happens 

to own a market research firm. 
The two men often commuted 
from the Bloomfleld area to 
Grand Marais on weekends. 

"In fact, we have gotten to be 
such good friends, that he has 
helped me make decisions about 

" our", next prbjec't,"-sald-Green 
: wlUjajplf l . ••>".>/. ^/.-%. ;<::;;" 

: Ob yes, there's anotherproject 
on the drawing b6ard.; .." 

The Greens are to the midst of 
developing a similar waterfront 
development — this one In St. Ig
nace. 

- "It will be basically the same 
disign as the development in 
Grand Marais, but the units will 
be slightly larger," said Green. 
One- and two-bedroom units will 
be offered in a price range of 
|65,OQO-*75,000. 

The Greens — like a lot of 
other iolks in the state including 
Governor James Blanchard — 
happen to believe that St. Ignace 
Is the gateway tothe north. The 
Greens see their latest venture as 
a way to oil the hinges a bit. 

: • 

: 

Last week's column described the 
attributes of people who'are left 

•brain domlnanLandAow that affects-
thelr organizational abilities. Right 
brain thinking will be discussed to
day. . •-.'.v'-.:. 

While everyone switches, back and 
forth between the two hemispheres 
of the brain, about 10 percent of peo-' 
pie depend almost entirely oh the 
rightslde. -; 

People who think predominantly 
with their right brain might bexhar-
acterlzed as artists, or creative peo
ple. They tend to think In metaphors, 
images, spatial concepts arid intui
tive leaps of Insight. .They are con
cerned with the immediate experi
ence of patterns, moods, feelings and 
atmosphere. Right brain people tend 
to be inspirational, attuned to music, 
movement and touch. They c«ta be 
Inner directed (unconcerned with 
Other's opinions), impractical, spon
taneous, lacking in discipline, Irra
tional, holistic and sensual, They are 
non-sequential, (as in not time ori
ented) and often drag their heels and 
hinlate, .-. • ' 

"Right Bralners" acquire their in
formation kinesthetlcally (through 
touch" and feelings) and process It in 
feellhgs-a'ctlon-lnought order. That 
Is, they experience a;;feellng, act 
upon It and only then consider the 
consequences. They often wan^ 
things Right Nowi. These people are 
good at looking at a whole concept, 
while Ignoring the details. When 
asked to describe a room, for in
stance, they might say it is "bright, 
sunny, spacious and makes me feel 
good."' 

Right brain activities include 
making love, dancing, impulse buy-

^Jng_and-oypreatlng, Because they-
not conscious of details or objects, 
and tend'to -think horizontally, they 
may leave things laying around, 
save things and allow possessions to 
become disorganized. Their homes 
may have a "lived to" look. • 
• Although right brain people may 
be impractical, they may also be ex
tremely talented to ways left brain 
dominance would never - allow. If 
they have Jobs that demand left 
brain thinking, they may revert to 
right brain dominance even more 
dramatically at home. 

"The Odd Couple Syndrome.— Re
solving the Neat/Sloppy Dilemma," 
a book by Selwyn Mills, Ph.D. and 
Max Welsser, ACSW, points out that 
opposltes attract and life can be dlf-

^ flcult when two opposltes live or 
work together, the often amusing 
book states that when Neat and Slop
py meet, "sloppy prevails;" Accept
ance of the other person's traits Is a 
key to harmony. Also, anyone can 
learn to use both brain Hemispheres, 
but It is more difficult for a predom
inantly one-sided person. 

Author Mills emphasized to.me 
that brain dominance is "beyond val
ue Judgment" and should never be 
construed as "right" or "wrong," but 

merely different. This Is only an out
line sketch;of their Insightful book, 
which can be obtained by sending 
914.95 (plus $.1.60 postage) check or 

s money order to Jamelson Publishing 
Co., 90 Schenck Ave., Suite 114, 
Great Neck, NY 11021, : 

n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and: 
offersAhe-ultimate-ifveJegant livin^HfKluding7^300sq:ft7^bedroornTr? b'ftj^jii 
sunrpom* State of the art 24liour manned security gate* Health club facilities1 i^lu^ftgV^ 

indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room • Social foo/n • Garage with storageiocker ' ' : ••, \] 
~ J11 size washer and dryer * Helicopter landing pad. 

id$?fc Glen-Oaks 
^Vs-enclosed : 

(LUXURY APAHTMEWTS) 

Handicap 
facilities 

Adjacent to 
12 Oaks Mall Furnished Corporate States Available 
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Rentals 

NORTH CANTON 
land contract. 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
eotoplal; Newer carpet, windows, 
roof. Feature* finished basement,-
Florida room, Setter to pay doling 
costs: VA/FHA. $87,700. Re-Max 
Cathy, G6rt 4 Mary «59-3600 

312 Livonia 

ALMOST NEW • 
5 year old 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with central air, large kitchen, full 

. baiemeot. 3Vt car garage. Nice yard 
' tor tho kids. Spotless home. Make 

an otter. Asking $109,900. 

Remerica 
- HOMETOWN-REALTORS 

420-3400 r 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEOROOM RANCH, 
South Cental UvooJa; fasajty-^oom, 
semi-finished basement, central aTr, 
detached.: garage, many extras. 
$«2,900. <«4-ei87 or :v--S91.-3737 

BY OWNER-DarlJog 3 bedroom 
ranch In heart oUJvonla. SMI. Merri-
man area. FarfS^-robrn, laundry, 2 
baths. lovely landscaping w/tower 
ing pine*. $««,000. . , 525-9754 

-:¾ 

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom, YA car ga
rage, large, tried lot. 15615 Inkster 
Rd. between 5/6 Mile Rd*. $43,000. 

.Cad. leave msg.- 474-1984 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
1 ½ bath, breezewsy & 2 car garage, 
finished basement 4- much- more. 
Plymouth, Inkster area.' 425-8355 

Central Livonia Location 
Updated 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick 
ranch with basement and garage. 
New windows, furnace, central air,, 
carpel, and even the landscaping is 
new. Don't miss this beauty. Priced 
to sen quick at J39.5O0. .' 

-The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
•••- 474-5700 

. Independently Owned and Operated 

HURRY ON THIS ONE1I Nice 3_bod-
rcom ranch In beautiful Buckingham 
Wage. Includes 2 car garage, fin
ished basement, air conditioning, 
wet plasieV wani -with coved .'cea-

£+**$»r£#lRfcHdOTXirL-'thaped din* 
log area. • Motivated eerier:' Only1 

$54,500. 

CENTURY 21 Chalet 
- present*...Brand new home; beauti

ful 4 bedroom colonial with lamfly 
room and library. 2 car attached ga
rage and oversized lot. Immediate 
occupancy. JusT listed ef $189,900 

Can •••_ * ; x 

_ £ E N T U R Y 2 4 ~ 

CLEAN 2 BEOROOM aluminum 
ranch. Breakaway, garage.• nto* lot, 
gas heat, new roof, 8t«m*/eereen*, 
awnings, appliances,-extras. Imme
diate occupancy. $45.900/Cdhventl-

' onal •Mortgage. Serious? Leave 
• message; 346-3504 

XOLONIAL 1980- 3 bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, famDy room, wood deck.*a> 
6 thermo windows, private cut-de-
sac dean.$115.000. 344-4850 

Custom Colonial 
- Northwest Lfvonla 1966 built 2.659 
. square ft. builder's home in a new 

area ol Impressive designs. 4 bed
rooms pKis library, 2Vi baths, ce
ramic foyer, cathedra) family room, 
î sUo and more. $239,600 -

The Prudential 
- Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
: 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Estate-Like Setting 

can be found with this 4 bedroom 
home on an acre of property in this 
exclusive' Uvonla area. Extensive 
updating Includes (he furnace, cen
tral air, and carpet. $144,900. -

The Prudential 
Harry S.'Wolfe,' 

REALTORS -
474-5700 -

, Independently Owned end Operated 

312 Livonia 
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH - VA 
bath, finished basement, carport, 
large cornerTof.^Tenceg'Tn yarij, 
$87,000, 14645 Melrose. Open Frt 
thru Sun 1-5 . • 425-1705 

Half Acre 
Shaded splendor In a Quiet North 
Uvonla area of sprawling homes. 
This brick 5 bedroom, leature* 3½ 
baths, bwound pool, dining room 
flfVl jan.nnn n» tt<+rA nrwf«»nj) A 
real pleasure to view! $169,900 

TiiQprudential 
•HarryS. Wolfe, 

••'f REALTORS 

Y 421-5660 
Independently Owned end Opor ated 
.'••'•- HOW'BOUT THIS? 
3 bedroom, brick & aluminium main
tenance free ranch w/basement 
newer central air, newer furnace, 
dose to shopping and schools, in 
LM>rilaforor5y$70.7ir 
For more ̂ formation tea ,. 

RITCH PUSHIES 
REAL ESTATETONE 

261-0700 

Group 
Realtors 

£91-9200. 
UVONIA4AREA 

LIVONIA-ANOTHER WINNER FOR 
THE BEGINNER) Cute 4 cozy 2 bed
room Uvonla ranch on lovefy lot, 
vrUllty—room~>- 1V> c*r~o*raoe, 
$5«,W0 ILbiiHalJCei 522-5333 

WESTLANO-trVONIA SCHOOISI 3 
bedroom brisk; ranch. Owner* have 
Updated aftnoa* everything: kitchen,-
flnlshed baeerVient, shingles, - vinyl 
windows, ceramic toe Jn two fun 
balhs. Yard l i - professionally 
landscaped with sprinkler system. 
$79,900 (l59Ste)Caa 522-5333 •' 

GARDEN CTTY-Absolulefy dartlngl 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished 
basement and garage. All In a prime 
Garden City location^Won't last 
long! $55,900 <L30Kat) Call 522-
5333 ' . ".• ,• ' j _. -. .. 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

BRAND NEW COLONIALS 
4 Lots to Choose 
Visit Our Models 
3 or 4 Bedrooms 

$109,500 ' 397-5190 

BRICK RANCH-3 bedroom, 1- « 
baths, air. Newer windows, custom 
drapes S. Mnds, 'carpel, aluminum 
trim. Manington kitchen floor. 2 V* 
car garage wfth opener. Marble en
trance and aids. Immediate occu
pancy. $90,000 alter 6pm .981-4887 

•"'.• Hoi First; -
Mini condition In North Canton. 
2,100 square tt. brick quad'offers 
1«! floor.den,*2 fufl balhs,.dining 
room, (amity, room with fireplace, 
basement,'central a!r,-dock end 2 
car attached garage. $123,900, 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfer 

REALTORS , 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPENSAT4 6UN 1-6PM 
Forest Trail sub. 6320 Sandpiper Dr, 
S.olJoy-.W.olSheldon.-

1MMACUUTE 
W1LUAMSBURG Colonial- 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, study, dining, 
farnlly, fjrepiaos, sun room, 1st floor 
laundry, rec room lo basement. 
Deck overlooks woods. Walk. to 
grade school. $140,000. 459-0418 

Priced To Sell Now! 
3 bedroom colonial with open floor 
plan, features • cathedral celling and 
fireplace In lamlly room, 1st- floor 
laundry room, extra large kitchen 

e. rteehfy -wfth cupboard space gi 
painted exterior,, professionally 
landscaped end Andersen doofwall 

, $99,900 

Just For People 
who enjoy quality with corrif«t_Thls 
4 bedroom colonial Is located In 
Forest Traits Sub. - on a fceaufiTuLl 
ravine setting, oflers - 1 st floor laun
dry, cement patio, fireplace, formal 
dining room. - and 2¼ balhs. 
$132900 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

314 Plymouth 
BRICK RANCH. 2 bedroom, 2 baths. 
tamOy room, attached garage, near 
downtown, newty decorated, deslre-
eble area. CaH after 5:30 453-2101 

EXECUTIVE BRICK RANCH in Quail 
«oCow Sub.; 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
custom window treatments, neutral 
decor, air, sprinklers, thermo plus 
storms, 1st floor laundry, many ex-
trai. $176.500. 459-1016 

If You're Looking 
tor superb quality, custom features, 
spacious.-rooms. Incomparable 
charm - this double bay ranch could 
be III In area ol executive, higher 
prlced homes. 3 large bedrooms. 
2½ baths, lormal dining room, fire
place In Oving room, den, central air, 
country kitchen, basement. 2 car 
garage. PLUS - over an acre! 
$225,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

45&6222_ 

NEW HOME FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
2 full baths, great room, formal din
ing room, 2 car attached garage. 

1,000. After 6, 
x l g 

47¾ 6-6337 

Perklike Half Acre 
First showing In North Uvonla back
ing up to the woods of Rotary Park. 
3 bedroom brick ranch with a new 
dream kitchen wl\h right oak cabi
nets, remodeled bath, new furnace, 
lamlly room, Florida room and a 2 
car attached garage.$l24,900., 

t he Prudential 
Harry-S^Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

. Exceptional Value 
- Sound friveslment and all the amen
ities combined. Livonia's RosedaJe 
Meadows 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Finished basement wfth <A batfTand 
wet bar, Florida room, new energy 
efficient furnace, aluminum trim and 
2 car garage, $86,900 - : 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

V REALTORS 
: 421r5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Family Delight: ••'• 

Prime local ton of Northwest Livonia 
and spacious 2.240 square fl. ol liv
ing space. This lovely Cape Cod leal 
lures 4 bedrooms, VA baths, pro? 

^fesslonaiy finished basement, new 
vinyl windows arid a gorgeous Fieid-
sionefWeplaoa. $144,900 .. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ~ 
421-5660 

Independently Owned*nd Operated 

^ : 

Investors Take Note 
This cute maintenance free bun
galow sits on 60x330 fool lot that Is 
zoned commercial, New vinyl siding, 
finished woodwork and pfush new 
carpet. Super rental borne lor now 
with much vaJu* m the land. Can for 
« ppolnlmen t tod ay. $64,900. 

The Prudential 
HarryS, Wolf &,> 

REALTORS ' 
474-5700 

hv5eper>tfe<Mry 0*r*6 and Operatod 

' "r LIVONIA ,> 
3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded lots AVallabfel 

CUSTOM-8UILTHOME8I 

591-3433 % 
-NEW LISTING 

, Attractive Uvoato broadfront ranch, 
2 bedrooms, 2 cay garage, newer 
neutral tarpetlng, updated kitchen 

; and btth. Livonia Khoofs. $47,900^ 
Ca«DCBBIE6MlTH 

COLOWELL 6ANKER 
¾4^^050 w 

.. Prime Livonia Area 
and a beautiful brick ranch that is 
well priced lo go with ft.-Hss a re
modeled kitchen, finished base
ment, and even a natural fireplace. 
$83^900.; .. V 

tbeJMidential 
; Harry S.Wolfe, ' 

_ ^R^ALTORS . 
;:474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Rosedale Gardens 
Greai area! Close to schools, parks, 
shopping. - This 3 bedroom brick 
ranch wllh large garage and 1V4 
baths Is a must see. Newer carpet, 
tfWhed basement and appliances 
are lust some ol the features. Hurryl 
Asking $82,900. • • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

PlymOGth First Offering 
This move In condition brick ranch 
must be the best buy m Plymouth 
Township. 3 bedrooms, baeement, 
famUy room, fireplace, 2½ par ga
rage and newer furnace, roof and 
carpeting. BETTER HURRYI 
$98.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

/ — 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement in more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes > 
'N 

302 Birrrrfr^'rvBioomWg' 
. 303 West pTxmfie(d-Ofcha/d lake 
304 Farmlr^<xvF*rmlnolon mils 
305 Bri^tc^rtertind.Wa.'ledLaxe 
308 SoulhfWcRefrifvp 
307 South Lyon. Mtfford, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak;-0* Pari; 

Honllrvgfon Woods 
310 .Wwom-CcmrTierce-Union Laie 
311 OakWndCouf*y Homes 
3.12 UYOftJa 
313 Canton 
3 « Rymoulh. 
315 NortMSe-n'cM 
316 Westl*rid-6arienCity 
317 Redlord 
318 rjea/rxvn-OeartxvTi Heights 
319 GrouePontt 
320 Komej-Wtyni Courtly 
321 Hcmes-Uvfiplcn County 
322 HornedJtonb County . 
323 Homes . 

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
32$ Red EsUtJ Services 
326Coodos 
327 New Horns BuWecs 
328 Duplexes & Tcwnhouses 
330 Apartments 

WEST BLOOMFlELO, , 
BLOOMFlfclD I 

ROCH£ST£R 

TROV 

Rent 
W M o M e Hones 
333 Northern Property 
334 OutolTownProperty 
335'Time Shart 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 CountryHcrno 

~339 Lots&Acreagt 
340 LaJteRrver Resort Property 
342 U)w Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lois 
351 Business AProiessionJ '• 

BuOdings 
352 Cornmerciat/fletaS 
353 IryMtn^LrlrYttehouse 

Sa,<*orle4se 
354 Income Propaly 
356 Investment Property 
358 Mortjages/Und ContracH 
360 Business Opfxrtunfies 
361 Money to loan-Borrow 
362 ReaJEsUtiWinled 
364 LWinojWnled 

-419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMngQuarlert to Start 

-422-WartedloReni 
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 rosier Care 
428 Homes for the Aged ' 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 CorT^erciai/RetaJ 
434 indusWai/Wa/ebouse 

leaseorSaJe 
436 Office Business Space 

BUY' IT. 
SELLJJ. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

400 ApartmenU 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished ApartmenU 
403 Bails) Agency — 
404 Houses 
405 Property MgmnL 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 MoMe Hones 
408 Duplexes 
410 Rati 
412 TwmfYjrtes/XcfKtanWumj 
413 TimeShare 
41« SotfAem Rentals 
415 Vacation R e r m 
416 Halls 
117 RejJdeneelofxchanoe 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY ^ ^ ^ ^ 
At real estate advertising In this newspaper is suC/wnoTnTTweri/ 
Fair Housing. Act ol 196S which rmMes it lOegai to adverts* "any 
preference, limitation or discrimination J>ased On race, color. reOglon. 
sex. handicap, (animal status or national origin, or intenthnjojnake • 
any such preference, limitation or discrimination." TrVj newipa&ijtaH 
not knerwinoty accept any advertising for real estate fmicfi Is In 
\iotation ol trie Is*. Ovr readers are hereby Informed that 4/» dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an eovat-dpportunity 

Al advertising pob&shed tn The Observer 6 Eccentric is subject 10'the 
conditions titled in the appScabte rata card, copies ol which are araUbie 
fiom the AcvertisJng Oepartmenl. Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251-Schooicrah-Roed.- Uvonla. Ml *8i50. -(313)-591=2300 *h« 
Observer & Eccentric reserves ih« righi not 10 accept en advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eoceniric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind Ihis 
newspaper and onfy puo&catico of an advertsemenl thai consiitule final 
acceptance of the acvertiser's order. 

316 Weilland 
Garden City 

8Y OWNER-1987 Block of the Year. 
Updated 3 or.4 bedroom dean brick 
ranch In Wfistland. 2 fufl bams, fin
ished basomont, 2½.ear garage, 
many extras. $69,900. Open house 
2-4. Sun., Oct. 22. 722-7668 

eAflPEN Cltt - J bedroom brkT 
ranch. tuP basement 1¼ baths. 2½ 
car garage, now kitchen. "CaH: 

561-1945 

315 Northville-Novj 
NORTHV1LLE - Pheasant Hills 

Oramatlc- new model 3100 sq.ft., 
1st floor master suite, (acuzzl. 2 tio-» foyer, great room, with bridge, 

alkoul basement, 3½ car, large 
treed lot. Immediate occupancy. 
$278,000. V . 346-4300 

NORTHVUIE - walk to town, re
stored 2300 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 fireplaces, work 
room, attached garage, wood floors, 
large double lot, al of the period ex-
Ira*. One ol e kind. $189,600. Carl 
after 5pm or weekends 348-3839 

tmmed. Occupancy 
In this lovefy white brick vinyl sided 
home with newer roof, contra/ air. 3 
bedrooms, unfinished basement 
and 2Vi car garage. Very desirable 
neighborhood. $85,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
347-3050 

LandContract 
3 bedroom 2-?KX baths, Uvonla 
schools, big lot.>cTBHLperfoct. Can 
now. $69,900. *" ^ 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1811 

NOV! BY OWNER 3 bedroom trt 
level. YA bath, den, dining, tMng & 
family room with fireplace, air. at
tached garage. $123,500. 349-7067 

NOV) : 
New Construction 

...On ¼ wooded acre, customtte this 
3 bedroom, 1V* baths, formal dining 
room, great room with famDy room. 
Walk to beach and parit. $109,900.-

Realty World-
EXCELLENCE ; : 

- , 661^8181-
316Wettland 

Qa«WaCity_-

. BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch, country 
kitchen, baserrjenl with we I bar, 
newer Insufated wfrvdows, newer 
roof shingles, 2 car garage with 
opener, deep k>lr ' • 162,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

SPAaOUS CAPE COD - 2.000 
sq.feet In City of Uvonla. 3 bed
rooms, 2 tutl baths, lamfty room wfth 
rireptece, fun basement, Molrvated 
sellers. $89,000. Please ask for Grn-
ny' Havermah) at Prudential 
Nlebauer Reafty. 624-3015 

313 Canton T 
BY OWNER: Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 
IVi baths, famtfy room wllh fire-
piece, finished basement. Central 
air. New windows, carpel. Remod
eled kfthcen, 1½ car garage. Many 
extras>< $93,500. 453-7792 

CANTON • OPEN HOUSE 8un. 12 lo 
6pm. Mint 3 bedroom afl brick 
ranch, central.eir, neutral colors. 
Must see, $97,600. .981-9216 

CHERRY HILL OAK8, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch built M 1988. Cathedral 
ceilings. Master bedroom suite. 
Backs to stream. Quality contrvc-
llon A decor, Professionally 
landscaped. $119,000. «B?-413t 

N OP FQflO/W of Uley-Colontal. 3 
bedroom, 1 'A bath*, family room 
fireplace, attached garage. 2 drive. 
Fenced ys/d$ 105.000- 961-7038 

START PACKING 
This (a the one you've been waiting 
for - beautiful 4 bedroorn 2Vi batfi 
colonial M Embassy 8quer*. Onfy 1 
year old..Greet master bedroom 
with M bath and wsfc-ln dose!, lor-
rnal dWng room, family room * * h 
fireplace, doorwad lo paiio and 
«*Ood dec*. Greai family neighbor
hood. $136,900. As* for: ,-

SANDYDOHERTY^ 
COLDWELL BANKER 
* 459-6000 

BRICK - 3 bedroom ranch. Newty 
decorated. 2 car garage. Deck. 
$59,900. By Owner. Alter 6pm. 

.--,•• 422-1558 

BUY OF THE WEEK 
Take Immediate occupancy of this 
sharp 2 bedroom Westland ranch, 
completely redecorated A loads'of 
updates, too, home warranty includ
ed, simple assumption available. 
Asklngoniy . ,; $39,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
DISTRESS 8ALEI Hurry Investoral 
Preitiglous HU & Olenwood area. 4 
bedroom colonial. i'A baths, fVst 
floor laundry,- 2.200_»q.f1„ dining 
room, garage, baaemenL BuB) 1982. 
Premium .lot. $89.90077 Mike, 
Agent 261-1400 . . 728-2042 

OARDEN CITY: By Ownerl 3 bed
room, fartMfy room, flreplaoe, air, ex-
ftasll 2Vs car oarage. Land Contract 
terms. $72,000. . 422-422» 

MAINTENANCE FREE, very Clean 
end cortvenjehdy located 3 t»droom 
ranch. 2 car garage, above ground 
pool, new carpet and window b*nd* 
throughout. Priced to tell at 
$59,900. Molt see. CaH T.Butier 
Dayi-5«M041 EveS-326-4527 

Reduced - Job Transfer 
Don't pas* up the chanoe lo spend 
Ihe HoOd.ay eeeeon m this eleiantly 
decorated ranch. KUchen wfth am
ple counter A cabinet epece ft a 
table are*, open to family room & 
patio. Gleaming hvdwobd ftooc m 
iMng roorri,. bedroom* & famrty 
room ha« newer carpel, Basement is 
tiled. W*» A/0 coof* home In eum-
mer. A» on * prrvale court .-' • ' 
Nc% onfy $73,900. '-. 
Cenlury^l • J.Soott, Iric., 

.522-3200 

Livonia Schools Special 
This 3 Bedroom brick ranch has It 
an. New turrface, central air, finished 
basement. 1V4 baths on main floor, 
2½ car garage and beautiful decor. 
$78.500:. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

317 Radford 
SUPERB ALL BRICK ranch with 
loads ol amenities. Hardwood floors 
thru-out. 2 natural fireplaces. fuB 
finished basement and more. CaH 
today!! $82,500. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 

GOOD TASTE! 
Exceptional 3 bodroom brick ranch. 
many updated leatures, beautiful 
roc room with gas fireplace, newer 
landscaping, sprinkler system. 
$98,500. . 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

• 464-6400 
N. DEARBORN HIS. 2 bedroorn, alu
minum. VA car garage, mature trees 
on double lot, cute 4 cozy. $44,000. 
Call mornings; 563-0779 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hills 

ACT NOW 
Very nice recently remodeled home 
on country sued lot Including home 
warranty, quick possession! 

Century 21 
Home Center '476-7000 
ATTRACTIVE 3 .bedroom ranch. 2 
baths, finished basement with bed
room,-central air,.21* car garage. 
$91,900. F33LO-F 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDOE 
^74-3303 

CHARMINO Farmlfwlon HJIIS brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, recent-
Jy remodeled country kitchen, fire
place, central air, basement, 2 car 
gvage, $92,600. 477-8293 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY. Story 
and one half, 3 bedroore. 2½ bain 
with fun walkout basemeiil wjih^x-
tra window* and plumbing lor bath 
end bar. Master suite on main floor 
wllh whirlpool In master bath. High 
efficiency furnace and water heater. 
Intercom, alarm. Jenn-AV range and 
double ovens. BeaoirM.Hered decks 
with walkway. Bum In 1987.- Gor
geous setting on large treed tol 
$154,900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
FARMINQTON: OPEN SUN 12-5. 
36829 Lansbury. eeautilully 
landscaped and tastefully decorat
ed. 1594 sq. ft brick ranch. 3 bed
room, 2 bath. 2 car garage, located 

^d«ir*bleXKitIva7frH3Is tu'O'iiTSS 
acre recreational park. Schools, 
shopping. 1-276. 1-696. 1-96 within 1 
mB*. Priced for fast sale $139,900. 
PrirW^als onfy. Ask lor Everett 
3SCB 425-2910 

305 Brighton, Hartiand, 
Walled Lake 

A RAflE FIND - New 2.700 tq . f l . 
custom bunt Victorian on o\oi 1 
acre in prestigious Pine HoOow Sub. 
Marry, many extras. A must -see at 
$259,000. Open Sal.. Sun.. 12-5po\, 
9918 Pine VaDey. 8. ol Hyne. W. of 
Oid 23. Call Jon Sherman lor list of 
e»'ra» 
313-227-4600 517.546-6657 

THE MrCHWAN GROUP 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BLOOMF1EIO HILLS schools 4 
mailing. 4 bedroom. 2'* bath coloni
al, lamlly room, updated kitchen, 
near St. Hugo's. $165.00. 334-8179 

BY QWHER - .3 bedroom-jaoch. 
mo'hfr.in.fiw suite, 2 car garage. 

& 646-3135 Of 
yard. 

-g . 
$13,950. Calf: 

644-2270 

COMPLETELY UPOATEO 3 bed
room bungalow, docking. sauna-
Motivated sellers. $95,000. 

647-1411 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
3060 ChlckeringCoofH bedroom 
ranch. lamBy room, security system, 
v. acre hifutte setting, w t r to 
Lahser High School. Lake privilege*. 

Me Intyr'e Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 

308 Southfleld-Uthrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS: ExceCont 
move m condition! 3 bedroom 
Ranch, r* bath, atlachod oarage, 
central air. flreplaoe. semi-finished 
basement $96,500. By Owner. 
Ruth. 353-5130: or Bob P. 
542-2570 or eves. 683-0483 

- CHARMING COLONIAI. 
4 bedrooms. 1st floor laundry, new, 
carpeting, contra) air. 2 car attached 
garage, approx. 2.520 sq. ft., 
$123.900 

MINT CONDITION 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car attached 
garage, new carpeting. You must 
see this onel$ 79.900. 

OAK PARK 
Brick ranch. 3 bedroom*, move In 
condition, finished basement, cen
tral air. as appliances included. 
$56,900. 

OAXPARK 
Sharp 3 becvocvfi brick 7arv3v «p-
prox. 1.700 sq. ft., finished base
ment This one won't las tl $62.900. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
Extria dean 3 bedroom ranch, fin-
lihed basement, central, air, new 
carpeting. $.109,900. 

- ERA MARK I 
557-4646 

PRICED SLASHED $20,000 
Steal this beautiful 4 bedroom with 
2½ bath*, famtfy room, Gbraryrnew 
central air. basemont, deck, heated 
attached oarage, secluded lot and * 
short walk io downtown Birming
ham. $278,000. Ask for Henry 
Butch. Re-Max Partners 549-5405 

303 West Bloomfleld 
Orchard Lake 

SPECTACULAR 
,3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ baths, remod
eled kitchen, newer carpet A- fur
nace, Flcflda room, basement, 
24 x 24 mechanics dream garage. 
$72,900. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI _525-7900 

.Tasteful Tri-Level 
Great 3 bedroom 1½ bath brick and 
'aluminum trl in Surrey Hghts. Sub. 
New carpet, paint and kitchen floor, 
heutral decor. $76,900. CaH: 

TOMLIDD1E 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
317 Redfofd 

BetterThan New 
Ranch wtth e great room, 3 bed
rooms, master suite with hs own 
bath. A 4ih bedroom in basement. 
High efficient furnecev central air. 
Attached. 2 car garage. Very nice 
floor plan Onfy $112,600. 

Remerica -
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222-
LANOCONTRACT -

Government owned. Redford area. 
Land contract, $900 down plus 
$2,000 closing cost*. 3 bedroom 
aluminum, finished basement, ga
rage. $26,900, 30 year*. 914¾ ln-
tereesl. W. of Telegraph, 2 blks. E. 
of Redford, N. of 6 Wife, great are*. 
$100jtartsd*at. 
Century21,ABC., ; 425-3250 

REDFOhOEOQE-Altentlon-
Investoral Nloe 2 bedroom home. 
$10,000. Cash or $14.000. Land 
Contract 633-2707 

REDFORD • Exceftefit floor pl»h, 3 
bedroorn cotoniaf, 1v* baths, farms/ 
kitohen, basement and fenced lot. 
$59,900. 

REDFORO -Clean wefl kept, cap* 
cod. 3 bedrooms, dining room, 
basement, overall* 2 car garage. 
Mo» tot, $49,900. 

RE0F0R0 • Cut* s'tarleV home, 3 
bed/oom buhgakwr, treed lot, fin
ished basement, garage. $54,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW - 464-7111 
SHARP 3 bedroom."Western gofl 
course are*. Many recent updaie*, 
finished basment tarport and ga-
raoe, $104,900. N148E-R 

•'• EfU COUNTRY RIDGE 
3484767 

8. REOfORO 3 bedroom brick, 
ranch, 1 beih, h*/dwood floor*, oeo-
tral eir, exceDerrt condrUon, quiet 
r^borhOOd. $66,900. 937-3824 

Over 1700 Square Feet 
In the Cherry Hill/Tetograph area ol 
Dearborn. Very tpaofou* end dean 
tamBy home, 3 or 4 bedrooms. Flori
da room on back, 2 car garage plus 
basement. $110,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
:474-5700- ' 

independently Owned and Operated 
Sparkling Ranch 

Brick -front 3 bedroom wllh a fin
ished baiemenr, roomy, cbuhuy 
kltchen. central air and 2 car ga
rage. $66,900 • • / ; . -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• * 421-5660 
independently Owned and Operated 
WALKING DISTANCE TO DMne 
Child, 4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, re
cently remodeled.' Large country 
kitchen,: famSy room w/cetbedral 
celling, library, 3 flreplaoe*. circular 
drive, new.landscaping, Pefia win
dow*, neutral decor. Shown by ap
pointment 525-7870 277-4577 

320 Home* 
^Waynt County 

BY OWNER i -A very dean, we* 
maintained 2-3 bedroom home in 
Old Redford. 1H car garage, many 
extras. $33,000. By App l . 532-1665 

EXPRESSIVE -V 
Attractive 3 Uedroom brick bun
galow, incAide* • 2½ car garage. 
ceiling fans, - finished basement, 
fenced yard,. A beautiful buy. 
$45,900. 

CENTURY21 
. Hartford South 

261-4200 
302 Birmingham 

BtooffihW 
BEVERLY HILLS -. Birmingham 
•choot*. 3 bedroom ranch, family 
room, fireplace, nice deck. Move-in 
condition. $99,900. : 644-2049 

BIRMINGHAM • Move in condition Is 
thfa charming 3 bedroom vViyl ranch 
with country kitchen end finished 
basement. New furnace M t In
stalled. $95,500. "689-2100 

Fpwler Reel Eataie Ino. 

. BIRMINGHAM .$232,000 
Walk to Oowntown BVmlngharn 
from Vriovt & Secluded ere*. 243 
Ravine Rd. 4 bedroom Colonial, 
high ceiling*, fireplace, hardwood 
floor*, prio* reduced lo $232,000. 
Day*, 643-6500; eves, 640-7486 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive Mown' 
Cape Cod/newty renovated, 3 bed-
room*. 2 Ml baths, natural flre-

?ace, hardwood noora. oentrai *v, 
cat gar ad*, immediate oojopancy. 

f^appomlrnent. 646-3442 

A BRAND NEW home. 3 bedroom*. 
2-fuii baths, appflances mciuded, 
garage, basemenl, Lake prlveleges. 
$89,500. Waterford. Near Cass Lk. 
Rd./Cass ElUabeth Rd. 682-2188 

ALORIMERQUALfTY-BUILT ' 
Nearly completed 4 bedroom, 3700 
sqlt.. VA story Brick on 1 acre 
wooded site. Featuring 1st floor 
master suite. Great Room with 
vaulted ceiling, formal, dining & den 
flanking large foyer. Spacious natu
ral Bght kitchen w/island, fVeplace & 
breakfast room. Outdoor decking, 
large walk-out basemenl, 3 car ga
rage. Birmingham School!. 
$399,000... 6581 Bloomfleld Lane, 
S. Off Maple Rd.,W. Ol Inksler Rd. 
LORIMERBUILOINQCO. 

646-4030 
BEAUTIFUL RANCH acre lot. 3 bed
room, 2 batha, updated kitchen, 2 
way firepleqs, 2 car attached ga
rage, custom dock. 6 fenced back 
yard. $119,500. - - - - 626-5605 

ORCHARD LAKE-4600 sq. ft warm, 
contemporary colonial with upper 
atraits. Beach and boat dock privi
lege*.'4-5 bedrrx>mti3_fui1 and 2 
hail baths. Walk out lower-level with 
spa/exoerdse area. Extras indudmg-
3 level* of deck*, skylights, spectac
ular driftsfone-fireplae*, Eurostyle 
kitchen. Much. morer-By owner. 
$479,000.681-6676 or 972-7624 

UNIQUE 4 bedroom 3 balh contem
porary cape cod. Vi acres. Walnut 
Lake privileges. Must seel $ 189,000. 
352-4544. eves. 655-9008 

W-BLOQMFIELO. beautifully deco
rated maintenance tree home. This 
home has It aA-2600 *q ft, 4 bed
rooms, {master bedroom has walk 
out veranda & fireplace) 2½ baths, 
family room with fireplace, fofmsl 
dining room, large country kitchen 
with brick.floor, new wood floor* 
throughout, central ak A .much 
more, $165,900. For. appointment 
canafter5pm 661-9248 

IMMEDtATE POSSESSION 
Center entry colonial. Freshfy pami. 
ed, a l new carpeting. 4. bedrooms, 
famfy room wllh fireplace, lormal 
dining room. First floor laundry, 
centra) air. hardwood floors. 
$139,900. 
Mc Intyce Assoc Realtors 

642-7747 
INVESTORS 

Nice 4 bedroom. 2 balh. brick ranch 
in good rental area. Home Ml fin
ished basement and indudes ail ap
pliances. Now leased lor $700 
month, plus tenants pay as utifiiles. 
Shown by appointment onfy. Even
ings and weekends with 24 hour ad
vance notice. Ask lor Sherry, James 
C. Cutler Reafty, Oay*. 349-4030 or 
evening* A weekends at 532-9502.. 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. -5 :30 P.M ; , 
, MONDAY-THURSDAY 

AND FROM . 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY ' 

DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS," 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

' • 
. ONE CALL DOES IT ALL ' 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 

R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

308 Rochester-Troy 
AUBURN HILLS i 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath,bas«neni. Includes kitchen sp-
pTIanie*. $625/mo. Lease/option 
C*3 StSve, REMAX 641-4769 

ROCHESTER HILLS home at a price 
you can afford. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, fufl basement. 
lamlry room. air. on v. acre lot m a 
beautifuiy treod sub. 
$124,000. - 651-2192 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

GOVERNMENTOWNED/OaX Park 
$2,700 moves In. land contract. 30 
years. Basement, garage, fireplace, 
$42,500. lot 65 ft. wide. PerndaJe Vn 
MDe area. Century 21. ABC. caB 
-Madefin*. 245-4174-

HUNTINQTON WDS. - 4 bedroom 
2¼ bath brick colonial, formal din-
ing room, lamlty room. 2 "car at
tached garage, remodeled den. rec 
room, master balh and kilohen with 
eating area. $214,000. -544-1604 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
Contemporary ranch on V. acres 
New inground pool, entire house re
cently redow: Huge kitchen, large 
lamfly room with hardwood floors, 
•possibility of 6 bedrooms. 3'A bslhs. 
huge laundry room, codar closet, 
workshop. aJarnv, solar 6 sprinkling 
systems. $335,-000. S42-&111 

PRIME ROYAL OAK 
4 bedrooms, 1 balh. Great tocaUon. 
$78^00. 

641-9415-Owner/Agent 

ROYAL OAK- By Owner 
Here's a home with character and 
warmth. 3 bedroom bungalow. Near 
Downtown. First floor leatures fire
place, hardwood floors 6 doga/it 
accents. Newer carpel throughout. 

Call Rob: 546-6124 

ROYAL OAK, nice house, updated. 
Insulated, tow maintenance, 1H stc-
ry. 3̂ 4 bedrooms, targe 2W car ga-
reg«L.$74.900.3S3-8050. 8-11 AM. 

Anytime. 28«>3980 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

HORSES WELCOME 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 31* bath ranch 
home on 15 acres with pond. Master 
bedroom suite, flreplaoe. wood-
slove. M finished walk-out lower 
leveL Ideal home lor large (amity 
and entertaining. 
Brandon Schools. $ 139.900. 

- WftRF^PlPPIr^'TrP 
627-2846 

LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT - 3 bed
room. 2 bath home on an sports 
lake. Totairy renovated. New carpet 
6 ceramic toe throughout. New ap
pliance*- Must eoe! Open Sun. 
1-Spm. 693-6424 

LYON TOWNSHIP - Ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, waik-oui basomeni 
l* finished with w«l bar. 2'A cat ga
rage, paved driveway, central air, 
1.35 acre, corner lot. Neat dean & 
peaceful setting. $149,900. Buyers 
Only 348-0765 

WATERFORO TWP. 3 bodroom, VA 
bath ranch, attached 2 cat garage, 
finished basemenl, central air. Open 
Sun. 2-5pm. $102,900. 681-3008 

321 Homes 
Livingston County 

LATHRUP Village, by owner. One of 
Lathrvp'*- most beautiful homes. 
Custom built on 2 treed-Cned lots 
with 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, entertain 
in the gorgeous (amify room with 
wet bar. 2 natural fireplaces, central 
air, dwner must' transfer. Asking 
$149800. Please cai 559-1258 

NEWUSTING- LATHRUP VILLAGE 
4 bedrooms. 2V* baths, neutral car
peting throughout lower level, hard
wood floor* upstairs, finished base
ment, central air. Must see. won't 
Ust 4122,900. 

Realty World 
. EXCELLENCE 

661-8181 
SOUTHFIELO by owner. Birming
ham schools. 4 bedroom, 2H bath 
colonial, family room-fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement, 
central air, 2 car garage, new car
pel, verticals $128,500. 557-1562 

307 South Lyon 
MiKord-Htghland 

WOOOEO. landscaped . lot, 3000 
tq H. contemporary trt-level. 4 bed
room*,' master suit*/lirep!ace. 
Unique features. $210.000.651-7969 

W. BLOOMFIELO • BY OWNER 
Beautiful custom built ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 2H-.baths, 2 Y*ara old. 
Owner moving out of state. Must 
sen. $229,000 &MP8740 

304 Farmlngton -. 
-^- Farmlngton Hills 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEW8UBCLOSEOUT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 
Ranch from $102,600 

. Colonial Ironi $123,000 
Model 471-5462 

Open Weekdays 9-6pn> ' 
* Weekends J-6pm 

Fonow Fotsom East off Orchard 
Lake Road lo Salisbury, head weal 
on Salisbury. •' - , 
ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom colonial In 
Farming ton Green 8ub. formal din
ing room, famBy room, over 2,800 
sq. ft, M basement 2'* car garage, 
spacious lot. Principles only. 
$147,900Jaj: . 653^471 

SUPER SHARP^ 
3 bedroom 2 bath ranch near down
town Farmlngton. Tree fined street 

. tamBy room, attached oarage, new
er roof and furnace, Ovy $117,660. 
COLOWELL BANKER 

462-1811 

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED SETTING 
on, 1H wooded acres. Super raised 
ranch features 3 bedrooms. 3 baths 
• master bath with whirlpool tub A 
shower, dining room, country kitch
en, finished waik-oui lower level, 
large deck, 2 cat aliened garage. 
$174,900. ' 

CENTURY 21 
Hertford South-west . , 

471-3555 437-4111 
CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch, 2100 

El.. 2½ baths, buOt 1985,,4 acre 
ale country setting, many ex-
,$164,900. 437-5452 

IMMACULATE 1,100 SO. ft. home. 4 
car gvage with heal. 220 electric 
water, phone 4 alarm, $74,900. 
Investor* Real Estate 626-2996 

MILFORO VILLAGE 

Builders Close Out 
1,365 sq. ft ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, fat floor laundry, fireplace, 
2'A car garage. City sewer & water, 
paved drrvewtys 6 aktewalka. Many 
extra*! $ 112.900. Lot 48. Take 
Miiford Rd. North lo Abbey Lane. H 
MAe N. ol the Vdiaoe. Shown by 
Appl. J. T. KELCY CU3TOM 
HOMES 363-5927 

MINI FARM - « BEAhrW *cr*», S 
bedroom ranch,, fmsihed walk-out 
basemenl. m the Highland/White 
take are*;- $130,000 687-2022 

308 Roch4Httf-Tfoy 
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2 atory tu-
dor, 2V* bath*. Wee model home, 
many axtrasl BeeuUM wooded lot. 
2.650 »q. f l , mirrored famlfy room, 
dining room. kMng room, 1st Door 
laundry, library, kitchen with nook, 
av* cat garage, M l basement, 
$209,000 . 376-1604 

TROY • new construction, reedy/or 
occupancy, 1200 *q ft. ranch with 
great room, 3 bedroom*, 2 bsth*. 
Basement, on deed end street. 
$67,000 853-0661 

Four bedroom Victorian colonial on 
beauuM wooded 11* acres. Formal 
dining, fireplace. 2½ baths. Brighton 
schools. $198,000 229-7130 

Spanking New 
Quality new home construction m 
beautiful countrified South Lyon 
area. 4 spacious bodrooms. 1st 
floor study, 27ft. Great Room with 
fireplace, 2'* baths, huge master 
bedroom. M l basement, 3 car side 
entry garage. t40 ft lot and much 
more. $198,550 G'eenock Has Sub. 
Modelsopen 1-6.437-5970 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
IndependonUy Owned and Operated 

326 Condos 
eiRMWGHAM-AttractN-e Starter. 1 
bedroom with carport, laundry. Near 
shopp'ng Assume mortgage Furni
ture available. $44,900. 645^320 

BIRMINGHAM: 18124 Kinross - By 
Owner. Beautiful, spadous Beverly 
Hilts Townhouse. Buyers onM Ap
pointment leave roessage 647-1151 

BRIGHTON - 2 bed'OOm condo. VA 
bath. Ml besoment, 2 carports, cen
tral air, appliances including 
washer/dryer, dock, easy access lo 
expressway*. $59,000. 227-3677 

EATON ESTATES 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 

.A different concept in condo living 
Luxury, comfort and unusually pri
vate 2 4 3 bodroom units. Most 
complete package even indudes 
your appliances! Priced Irom 

»243.500 

"7.95% 
FIXED RATE 
AVAILABLE 

(through 10/31/891 

455-4220 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ACT NOW 
Love."y townhouse with fireplace, 
skylights, upgrades, private patio, 
basement, appliances 
Price slashed! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 
FARMINGTON r-Tbed?oom eduli 
condo. ground level. $37,000 cash. 
No pets. Cat! after 7 PM. 476-3732 

FARMINGTON 2 bedroom. VA 
bath, second hoor. endosed porch, 
under buflding parking, updated 
kitchen 4 bath. $62,500. By Ownerl 
After 6. 474-0016 or 471-3168 

HARBOR SPRlNGS-Luxury Trout 
Crock Condo. 1 bedroom with lofl. 
beautiful view of countryside and akl 
area. This Is a spedai unit with lots 
of appeal. For more inlormation. 
can Sam at American Country Real 
Estate. 616-526-9666 

area. 2 bedrooms with lofl. 3 futl 
baths, decorated perfected'with 
neulral tone. Alarm system ^and 
many extras. Must see td'appreci
ate. $122,000- V ' / ~716>4^68 

Northviile Township 
Beachfront Living 

Sit back.oo your patio at Blue Heron 
Point* and watch the swans and 
goose and an occasional sir on of the 
Heron and enjoy this magnificent 
new Slestyle In a lake community of 
fine homos, prices from $ 199.500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NOW REDUCED $3,000 

Westland • 2 bedrooms, new win
dows. slDs, doors. Carriage type 
condo-4n loveryW>Bow Crock. Ga
rage with door opener. Asking 
$49,900. terms. Century 21. ABC. 

425-3250 

ORCHARD LAKE - 1-696, 2 bed
room. 2 bath, second floor. 1.000 
sq. fl. Pool, tennis. Reduced lor 
quick sale. $59,900. 553-3537 

PEBBLE CREEK CONDO 
End unit to^Njuse. 2/3 bedrooms. 
VA baths, fanfu/ room. gvag*i new 
carpel, new kitchen, security guard. 
Me Intyre Assoc Realtors 

642-7747 

322 Homes _ 
Macomb County 

CERAMIC TILE Installed. Bat 
kitchen, foyer, firepaJce. custom 
work. Reasonable rates. 14 years 
experience. CaH Steve 427-5048 

POTOMAC TOWN. West Bloom
fleld, 3 bedroom. VA bath, den, fin-

._ Ished basement. Must see. 
rVli133.900.557-3590 Eves 768-9019 

6HELBY TWP. 25O0 sq. ft. 4 bod
room, 2'A bath. Large treed lot, lake 
privileges. Open Sun. 1 lo 4 or by 
eppt extras. 652-4242 or979-34fj9 

323 Hornet 
- -Washtenaw County 

WHITMORE LAKE 
Two quality homes on one lot, 1900 
sq. ft, custom quality ranch. 3 
baths, 3 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, r*n-
tshed basement 22 X 34 garage, 
ptus 2 bedrooms. 2 fun balh*. bun
galow, 960 sq.fl. CaH Oren Nelson, 
1-449-4466« Steven York al 
1-449-4487. 

NELSONS REAL ESTATE 

326 Condos 
Applegateof Nov! 

Quick occupancy and quality mate
rials are recognued highlights of 
Applegate duster homes. 2 ipe-
dous bedrooms,. 2V» baths, fufl 
bssement, plush carpeting ihru-ouf. 
complete kitchen appnances. cen
tral av, detached gvage with sec-
tlonal door. Impeccably maintained 
grounds budget priced at $99,500 
The Prudential Harry 8. Wolle, Real-
lore 421-5660 Furnished models 
open 1-6 deify 473-0490 

AUBURN HILL8: lovely 2 bedroom 
Condo. In growing area. E-2 accesa 
14 1-75. Spectacular pond view. 
$48,900. 540-2768 or 334-9*90 

BLOOMFIELO Condo, ExceOenl lo
cation long Lake/Woodword. Spa-
dou* 2nd Floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
IMng. dining room, den, neutral de
cor, central air, screen porch, at
tached 2 car garage, large storage 
room,- laundry. Reduced to 
$153,900.'. 6W-0357 

1700 •<». ft. ranch m Hampton. 3 
bedroom*, gr*»l room, Irving room, 
large basement, nicety landscaped. 
$129,600 6582-1913 or M2-46M 

Oowntown Farmlngton 
Immediate occupancy on this roomy 
2- bedroom end unit condo wHh 
great view off the glass endosed 
Rorld* room. Aho he* 1Vi balhs, 
butl-m.poot and under bunding 
parking. Asking $63,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe,"" 

REALTORS :^ 
421-5660 f7 

lodependeniry Owned and Operated 

PLYMOUTH. SHARP OOWNTOWN 
Condo. 2 bedroom. e-->d unit many-
new updates, aa appliances, central 
air. deck. 2 b&a from KeBogg Park. 
Exceptional value for Plymouth. 
Onty$79.900. Open Sun. 1-5PM. 
By Owner. 455-0151 

REOFORO BY OWNER * 
2 bedroom condo. pod. air. carpet
ing, vertical Mnds. water & beat in
cluded. $4000 down. Immodiate oc
cupancy. $39,900. 1-329-2143 

ROCHESTER 
Next lo Greai Oaks Goil Course/ 3 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, dining room, 
finished basement 2 decks, 2 pa
tio*. 2 car OJraoe. By O w f W 
$129,900 781-5672« ,781-5223 

ROCHESTER . Prime location, 2 
bedroom, 1 balh condo, central air. 
aB appnance* Included. 
Ca.1 after 6pm, - . . . 652-2943 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE -

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom. 2½ bath iownhouse. 2 
car oarage, fireplace, central elr, 
private patio. Pre-coostrucilon pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 
SOUTHf lELO. Ever green Woods 

8 o« Ten MHe. west side ol Ever
green. 2 bedrooms. 1 balh, 1 story 
up. Cathedral celling iMng/trming 
rooms, utility room, fireplace, neu
tral carpet. Private entry, 1 car ga-
' beautiful. rage> openor. Deck," 
landscaping. $72,500. 353 4376 
eOUTHFlELD - freshfy painted, 1 
bedroom, targe doseis a storage, 
carport, appliances, quiet, greet lo
ta f5on,$41.900.. . 659-67« ' 

SOUTHFIELO - Shlawasseie condo. • 
2nd l io« unit, freshly painted, In- ' 
dudes: stove,' refrigerator,* 
dishwasher, carport,: dubhou**, 
poof. $39,900. 581-2922\ 

SOUTHFIELO ; : 
VILLA POINTE CONDOS , 

South' ol 12 Mile oh Evergreen 
Road. BeauiifU 6 room, 2 bedroom 
TtOevet i M baths, lamlly room, 
IV eplaoe, central •> , aeovr try 
(yslem. at!ached garage'plut many 
extras, Muii see. .-•.' 

BY OWNER 657-0106: 
TROY • 2 *tory, 2 bedroom, 1 » ' 
bath*, 1.400 *q. ft New paint 4 car-', • 
pet pool.'tennis. $65,000. Oay*) 
7«8-4»80;*vei. 641-7109. 

WE9TUANO; Woodvlew tat Offering;; 
2 bedroom, 2 balh, air, resenUy re-: 
decorated, overlook a woods, m-
dude* *» kitchen appnance*, car~ t 
port, $53,000. 628-15444 274-1262 -

c:/ "*•>, 
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329 Condo* 
* SOUTHFIEIO .. CharjUcfeor. Imme

diate OCOJOifKf Wlh IWKJ C«Ot/»<l 
. «Y«fl»N«. 0<xooou» 2 t*Jr©om ptu$ 
. <J«ri «KVJO with beautiful (owe* level 
yinJjhW wfVout owrtookina five*. 
Reduced to 1195.000 Open Sun. 

' 347-4702 Or rpacftirtf S47-4760 

327 N«w Home 
tJiuildert 

• • • • * — n . - . • -

can arratoa totr* down payrr*nt by 
Investor lo ttma equity for 3-i 
yea/*. Mu»t hay* »laU« ofnptoy-
menl. Ca* 25S-1SW 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rental Cor*Jo». 7 10 210 uniu 
W7.000 groiV7 unit. 2 bedroom*. 2 
bath*, 2 car garage* Management 
financing available. 313-230-8M0 

CITY Of PLYMOUTH 
6 unit apartment. Kevsty built, near 
downtown- $265,000, or be»l olter 

4SS076J 

. DETROIT • 4.unit Intel tment prop-
erliel, *eparal« utility*, can for. Nst 
of available properties 
As* lor Kathleen • Agenl S34-7117 

332 Mobile Homea 
For Sale 

A MEW HOME-SHtNOLEO ROOF 
»14.900. S1600 down. $184 a 
month Also pre-ownod 2 bedroom. 
WOO down. $160 per month. SEN
IORS SPECIAL - 2 bedroom* with 
central air. $1200 down. $160 per 
month, like new .14x70 with den & 
fveplace. washer & dryer. $1600 
down. $224 a month. 

WONDERLANO HOMES 
4S47SM>cMaanAve 

Canton. Mich 
397-2330 

BRAND NEW 2 OR 3 BEOROOM 
Patriot Homes lor under $-395 per 
mo. including lot rent. 
Cafl now while supplies u i i . 

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
595-0606 

CANTON - Royal Holiday Pa/k. 
Buddy. 12x60. 2 bedroom*, ajr. ap
pliances, covered patio. V8500. AS 
offer* considered. 563-6908 

CANTON-12x66 with expando. 3 
bodroom with washer i dryer. Cen
tral air. very dean. Royal Holiday 

-Park. $14,000 Cat! 4SS-9334 

CHILOS LAKE 

-GLEARANG& 
SALE 

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770 
f ARMINQTOH HILLS - N,»w 2 bed
room HobUe Home Models from 
$17,500 to $21,500. Oulct older 
park, convenient locations. 

474-2131 or 655-3S16 

FARMINOTON WLLS/NOV) AREA -
Highland Hins Is located on 
Soeley Road N. ol Grand 
Rrver. 1 mile west ql Hag-
gerty 

NEW 19M 14x70 SKYLINE. 2 bed
rooms. 2 tufl baths, shingle cool, 
house type aiding, onfy $25,900 + 3 
months free rent. 

14i65 SCHULT Front Irving room. 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, newly decorated, 
ta/ge covered porch Premium tiles. 
UT.900 ' ' 

14x70 VICTORIAN Front kitchen. 2 
bedrooms. t'A balhs. all appliances, 
large covered porch, central atr. 
$28,600 plus many more. t 

Ofierod By Quality Homes 
Call Joanne For Appointment 

474-0320 

HIGHLAND - 1986 Springbrook. 2 
bedrooms.. 2 fua baths. 8x10 wood 
shed, all eppOances mckide* • 

. r- - 887-4155 

LIBERTY 1965- 2 bedroom fur-
ushed IncKidtng e> appliances, air. 

-tf—fchJo:—Hayyoily trvj—Great 
shape. Must *ee. $5,995. 788-0073 

LINCOLN PaA Patriot »988 • 3 bed
rooms, 2 tufl baths, 1700 sq.ft.. 
Fireplace. •#. Oequindra Eatale*. on 
ttoti*iVMe,«00. -' 739-525» 

NOVT-1985 Schorl. 14x70. 2 bed
room*. 2 ful baths, central tk, 
dishwasher, dryer. Have, .tefrloera-
lor. Vinyl siding, shJngtO roci;~5]urrJ-
num ehed. much more. $21,900/ 
best. 669-5406 

ONE large bedroom (could be made 
into 2 bedrooms). 1976. el Troy Mo
bile Home Part, all major eppS-
ances.exceflenl.$16.000. 569-8725 

PARXWOOQ 12x60. mobtfe home. 2 
bedroom*. e» new appHance*. 2 
thods. stay oo lot. Negotiable. Near 
1275. Canton. 397-2782 

ROCHESTER ESTATES. American. 
2 bedroom e.a*y 3rd, good 
condition, many new (terns, mml 
•aerify*. $9000. 293-414« 

SKYLINE 1983 - 2 bedrooms, cathe
dra) eeOng. garden tub. Excellent 
conation. $12.500/best. CaJTJota. 
Central Outlet Homes. 697-4700 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8ale 

TV/O (2) mobHe home*. 2 bedroom, 
$72O0/be*l. 1 bedroom, $6500 firm. 
8. Bedford, Immediate occupancy. 
Brla/i 272-0538: 635-7412 

WESTLANO 2 bedroom, exooflent 
location. Appsartce*. *hod. awning. 
Mods, remodeled. Great ata/ler 
home,$9.000/b««t. 425-1545 

WON'T. LAST LONG. 1987 at 
» i *W. - * * r - * * -?ranc«rs^r j«J f7 
total payment \jr*}«i »400/mo. Can
ton opeohouse,Sun 1-5. 495-0977 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BOYNCeCfTY. Mich. Skksra. 
2 bedroom brick condo. $32,500. & 
Vacation Properties Network. 

Barb Prilchard: ¢16-582-6724 

HISTORICAL VICTORIAN HOME; 
Located In H W. Michigan. Built m 
1874. 5 bedrooms, 3 ornated fire
places.* hardwood fioora. marble 4 
slate sJnk*. etc. Can from 5 to 9pm. 

615-271-3212 

HUNTING LAND - FJOGER CITY 
.10 to 160 acre*. Oeer. small game, 
bear, some with rrver. some with 
county road. 517-379-4284 

LOT 100 X 300 wlm 2 mobile home*. 
35 II. and 45 ft $6,900. 30 mile* S. 
of Traverse Oty. Can after 10 BM. 

616-879-4286 

SHANTY CREEX In Befla/re. Mly 
furnished studio condo. overlooking 
18t(i hole of legend gotf course. Bv-

Vig room, kitchen, bedroom, alcove, 
bath, rental management available 
4 ait Shanty Creek ementles 
f69.900. Terms available. 
Ca5 after 6pm 626-1598 

UPPER PENINSULA-Vacanl land. 
Near Rapid river. Super bunting 
area, near tantanstk; fishing Moving 
out ol state, must se\ $22,000. 791-
6093 or 906-474-6225 

WATERFRONT, 

100FT.LAKE MICHIGAN 
Buitdabie and surveyed. Charlevoix 
schools. For $99,900 

tOOfl. TORCH LAKE 
Nicefy t/eed and ready to build on. 
land contract terms available. 
$75,000. 

EAST TORCH LAKE HOME 
Vnfei constrvcUon. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, porch, docks, and mucti more. 
$169,900. 

rUHCH LAKE 
3 bedroom. 3 bath, walk-out lower 
level and lOOtt. prime frontage. 
$269,900. 

. GRANO TRAVERSE BAY 
Over lOOfl of beaulfut frontage for 
$99.900^ev avaltabe wlih a txrkJmg 
packo/at $225,000. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIRE 1-800-966-2627 

335 Time Share 
_ For̂ ale 
PUERTO VALLARTA. Mexjco. Fies
ta Americana Resort, week* 49, 50. 
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, ocean front, 
pool side. 569-7127 or 534-8300 

336 Southern Property 
ARIZONA; SUN CITY WEST 

Beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
large rooms. 2 ca/ ga/age, furnish
ings optional. 1-687-6717 

BOCA WEST, FLORIDA {Pine 
lakes) Condo. 3 bedroorp. 2½ bath. 
1.500 sq.ft.. 24 hour socunry. fitnesa 
center, tennis, and gotf. $125,000. 
Lease with option. Vincent Nee Real 
Estate 274-1950 

FLORIDA, Hutdsi&K* Wand Lux
urious first door end unit condo. 
furnishing negotiable. 3 master bod
room suites, dooded boat dock, 
clubhouse, pool, lermls, ocean ac
cess, many amonftio*. Immediate 
occupancy. $215,000. 

661-6725(647-4598 
I . . . . . . 

NAPLES- Fta. live In paradise, for 
Information caA Cotdwog Banker 
Mcf itdAtn SorowTilncr A*k TdrLHa" 
Morse, too free 1-600-(43-0879 

339 Lots and Acreage 
, , . Fo/SaJe ..>. 
••' ACREAOE LOTS i WOOOCO • 

Lake Sherwood Union L*k« area 
Your Buflder or Oura 

$30.900-*44.900Term»' 
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKES 

A*X lor Kelly 363^1200 

ALMA AREA-70 acre*. 30 acre* till
able. 3 acre natural lake, 5ft ft. deep. 
810 ft. on M<8. $51,500 LaSo" Coo-
tract. 427-5833 

X Tdme 

MILFORD PINE 
MEADOWS 

ONLY 9 LOTS LEFT 
Join the exclusive Mtford Pine 
Meadow community Scenic 2-4 acre 
Tidme site* adjacent to Kennslng-
locvPart. Those spactou* site* are 
located 2 mDe* North of 1-96 on 3. 
MJford Rd: $50,000 • $87,500. TN» 
I* Luxury Bvtngl For Free brochure 
end more information call: Susan 
Skochetak. 362-4150 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For8ale 
BLOOMF1EL0HILL8 

Large wooded lot. exclusive sub. 1 
ol last 2 with 250 ft. froniage. 
Day* 356-8311 Of even»335-0351 

BRANOOHTWP.. 
2.41 treed, rotting acre* with pond. 
Ramsey Rd. Surveyed, perked. 
$35,900. ' After 6pm, 674-5128 

8flK»«TC^/HOWEiL^-»0-»CTe*-ort 
Crooked lake Rd. High tree*. 
$20,000 .down, land contract, 
$44,000. , 313-227-3477 

BRIGHTON • Sewer 4 city water, 
pond vtow. walk-out site possible. 
Lot 140x80. $28,500. 
229 9441 or 229-4821 

CHELSEA - Two 10'ecre parcels. 
bordered on 2 *(des by State land. 
Very picturesque. CaS weekday* 

594-9763 

FRANKFORT-BENZlE COUNTY 
75 secluded acres; prime hunting 
land off Wack lop road. Property In
clude*: stream, pond, lake access 6 
bufldinq sues Reduced to $39,000 
cash. $20,000 assume* my land 
contract al $200/month. 
Eves. 634-3732 .Day* 641-2669 

LIVONIA 
90x150. 6 M,le & Wayne Rd. a/ex 
$65,000. 345-2514 

MiLFORO TWP.- 3 acre*, wooded 6 
private. Beautiful $89,000. I C . 
term*:348-U11or 6*4-0634 

. NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels- Beautiful view 
of gori course. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHV1LLE 
Improved lot, over 'A acre. 
$70,000. 346-25f4" 

OAKLANOJWP. • Luxury subdrvt-
S**T—tjrio'erprtced (or quick tale, 
•rfeady to burkJ. $59,500. Century 21 
Town 6 Country. AMx. 268-7799 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
Two acre residential wooded lots 
$125,000 663-5361 

OUARTON 6 Franklin Rd. - build 
your own home or we'l budd to suite 
that dream home for you. Exclusive 
area. Large lot, ail utAtle*. EUrmina-
ham school disVlcl 679-0753 

REOFORD- 250 footage adjacent 
krtsforta*. - 538-622«-

S0UTHF1EL0 - Beautiful vacant lot. 
Excellent building site with many 
trees lor prtvacy. Lol I* located Just 
West of 21175 Nine Mile Bring ol-
fers' $5,000 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

SOUTH LYON 
Beautiful 5 acre parcel In Green Oak 
Township. PerVod. $47,000. 

<313) 437-1174 

SOUTH LYON "•- Currently under 
construction. "Country Lane Es
tate*" I* now ollerlno beautiful 1/2-
1 acre geniie. rottng hiv home site* 
lor your review. Price* bogin at 
$34,900. From downtown South 
Lyon (10 Mile 4 Pontiae Tr J go W on 
10 MJe approxJmatefv 1 -tnte to 
OaVwood MeadowvSub. Enter N on 
DaievVew lo the end of the road. 
Can for further Information 474-6662 

351 But, & Professional 
Bldgt, For Sale 

PRESTIGIOUS LtVONtA AREA 
2 Office Buildings ecros* from new 
horary 4 Oty HaM. Quality consuvc-
tlon. Net Leases. Separate inAtie* 
Consider spitting. $1,225,000. 
aPerryfieafty. . 478-7640 

353 .nd./Werehoiue 
— 3aie0f Lea**— 
SOUTHFIELO • 4 aae* /onod Indus
trial Include* warehouse, office* 4 
shop* and 23,000 sqtt. parking. 

642-0431 

354 Income Properly 
PLYMOUTH - Close 10 lown. 3 unit, 
aluminum sided apartment building 
ki good shape, fully rented. Sepa
rate meter* $111,000. 
John 522-4302 

356 Investment 
Property 

RARE 50 acre parcel with 12O0 ft 
on Lake Michigan. Beautlui rottng 
vie for luxury condo* 40 mi*s S of 
Tra *er*e Oty. The Lynn Co. Broker. 

281-8631 

TROY PROPERTY 
29 Iota, on'Wattles Rd . between 
Uvernr>$ 4 Rochester Rd. 
Can T-628-4059 

1 -

358 Mortgages & 
" Land Contracts' 

AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 Iftica Rd. al Van Dyte 

Why sell Land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, can 939-1200 

CASH fOR LANO CONTRACTS 
Immmediate quotes! Wop'l be out
bid! Morfj3ges/Re finances 

Mortgage Corp ol America 
1-&KM 68-9618 

IF YOU CHSIRE e confidential inter
n e * tor a 1st Mortgage or Homo 
Refinance Loan.-(up to $1 million) 
can or leave message at 796-2167 

$ CHECK US FIRST $ 
AB types of residential financing. 
Competilrve rates-last approval (No 
application lee) - LA2 Financial 
Services 455-7660 or 421-7334 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Off*e. business, answering service, 
socrelary service 
W. EHoomneld 851-85; -8555 

3RS BASKIN-ROB81NS. 31 FLAVOl 
HeaVi require* sa^. Win sacrifice 
busr-Southiieid store. Serious 
buyer* onry 433-34.44 

BUSY SOUTHFIELO Beauty Sa'on. 
Loyal neighborhood clientele, a 
wonderful opportunity for the right 
person Seriousbuyer»oniy. 
leave message at: . 352-2734 

S. LYON - 10 Mbe-ft Peer Rd. 2½ 
acre*. Perked. Prime building site 
$59,500. 474-0201 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Lot* lor sale. " 
New sub. 100' 4 wider, heavily 
wooded lorest setting. Sewer, wa,-
ler. paved streets. Call Developer: 

737-2288 

342 Lakefront Property 
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT LANO 

EiUabeth Lake. $125,900 
553-0229 

BELLAIRE. - 166 fl. Torch Lake 
$158,600. After 6pm 616 533-8734 

rTARTLTAND: 
TOWNSHIP 

Beautiful lakefront home on • pri
vate al sport* lake, le/ge country 
kitchen. New roof h 1986. Hi) lop 
view with Hrepieoe. 2 » car.otrM*, 
60 fl. sendy Iwiteoe. $94,900. c S 
Steven York. 449-4467. 
Evening*, 685-93 7«. 

NELSON'S REAL.ESTATE 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM $33,900 

(Quarter Ownership) 
> Water Street Inn 

(Qua 
_The1 

on LeieTTtylevoU in Boyne Crty 
1(800)456-4313 ' 

346 Cemetery Lota 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
WEST - Masonic Section. 
2 lots. $1600. 291-9579 

GLEN EOEN MEMORIAL PARK 
1 pM Valued et $600. Wil scO for, 
$450. or besi offer 334-9894 

THREE LOTS 
Hout*.$900; 

Garden Of The 
: "386^091 

i»v 

EARN $4-10.000/MONTH 
Worting pari t^e-Ca*4or-recorded 
message 275-9448" 

ESTABL1SHE0 interior docoraimg 
business. W. BJoomfield. proven 
high profit maker, highest retal 
sale* In U S A • 1988, complete 
training. mutti-miClon dollar buying 
power. 9th fastest growing business 
In America (Entrepeneur. 1/88). 

669-6655 

ESTA8LISHE0 UCENSED gun shop 
lor Sa!e.-T6ry-rf»3ionab!e. Ask for 
Mr Martin 873-3315 

FOR SALE 
Class C Resort License 

Can move anywhere 

335-1043 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASH TODAY 

OR 
GUAFIAMEE08ALE 
Also 11 in Foreclosure 
Or Need Ol RepfJr 

Century ^ 1 
CASTELLt-525-7900 
— m — i — i n t i H U B 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMlNGHAMr Ann Street. 1 bed-
(oom. carpeting. bruid», dishwasher, 
heal Incfoded. Lease. No pet* 
$500-$525 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury Apt. avail
able $930 per Mo. Including heat 
4 Yr, lease.Ho pets. Call: 642-9860 

, BIRMINGHAM 
Buckingham Manor. Prime location. 
2 bedrooms Irom $625. 1½ ceramic 
bath*—to-yed—cetfMg*7—verlicaT f=*--
bTmds. Fun basement. 437 H. Eton 
Above Special* : lor' the 1st. 6 
month* of e one yr. tease,, 2nd 6 
month* frpm $675. Offer available 
orrfy to new resident* on select 
apartmenl*. Lease* must begin no 
later than Nov, 1 649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM - Choice location, 
walking distance to town *2 bed
rooms. 1 bath. $855 pet month In
cludes heal, hot water. 644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM • Downtown district 
3 bedroom apartment, with garage 
and utilities Also 1 bedroom apart
ments with utilities- 4 garage. Call 
258-3433. A«er5prt . 646-C199 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. 
3 bedrooms, dining ropm. IMng 
room. 1 bath, garage. $760/mo 

, 258,5531 

BirmJngharrl 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100.000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
?<>?86 Northwestern Hwy 

TJlOY-OFflCE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

400 Apt*> For Rent 
BARSUDOR ARMS 

NOW LEASING 
Irom $450. Wcsiiand. 2 bedroom*, 
heal 4 water Included. Close lo 
shopping 4 school*. Children & 
sma» pel* - welcome. 722- 5666 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEARCKWNTOrYN 
2 bedroom with seif-cleaang oven, 
trosttree refrigerator, d.shwasher. 
ca/peting. central heal 4 air, stor
age. 

645-2999 
BIRMINGHAM 

Luxury studid apartment on the top 
floor *ith outstvxJing view over-
tooking downtown Birmingham and 
N Oakland Counly. 90% of heat 
paid $565 per mo. excluding etec-
incriv Contact Detroit College ol 
La*. 965-0150Ex 44 

W-
CROSSWORD PUZZLER 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apartment* ivaftable. Studio. 1 
bedroom, 2 iied(oom. deluxe W-
lerel Rents start at $600 per month. 
i.year lease Please cefl 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
* TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart of lown • Newly remodeled 
Vertical Blinds • Oishwasher 

Disposal • Central air 
2 Bedioom - From $660. 

» Mo S FREE RENT belore OCT 22 
268-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736 

-CANTON-
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
2 bedroom apartment* and 2 bod
room- V/t bath townhouse*. Ne*rty 
pa.nted. centra) a>. carpeted, an ap-
pCijnces. washer, dryer. No pets 
From $350 to $475 + security. 
Can office hours 9am-5pm Mon -Fri 

729-0900 

354-8040 
800-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM: Near downtown. 2 
bedroom. t'-Vbath. a'r. washer. 
dryer, storage! new kitchen, blind* 
$600Vmo. + ujjille*. 649-06p 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
detuia 2 bedroom, central air. patio, 
storage room, carport, washer 4 
dryer. $«00-$8S0/mo. 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM - (waging d^tance 10 
downtow^), utftllc* Incfuded. 1 bod
room. $530 > plus security. 

519-5500 

BIRMINGHAM 2273 E. Maple. 1 
bodroorri, carpet, drape*, carport 

a. From central air. No pet*. 
$47510 $490. 

Lease. From 
643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM. 707 Purdy. In-lown. 
newty tremodeied flat, microwave, 
dishwasher. 2 bedroom. Lease. 
$ 6 5 0 ^ - 647-7079 

GIFT SHOP-
cation. Call 
onfy. 

wetoomflcid Ma3 kv 
owner 6arrv1230pm 

525^8274 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
W. Bloomfioid 6 Farmlngton Area. 
High iraffic wa negofote. 
Ptf/iteMB .. 6*1-0077 

HAIR SALON- 7 MJe & Merrtman, 9 
nation*. Staff relocating. $10,000. 
Arm. 5 yr. lease. Excellent potential. 

_ Kathleen: 476-7171 

JEWEIA Y OUTLET eveflaMe Tor ex-
pertanced party. SmaJ inveetrnenL 
Mr. Martin. 673-3315 

RESTAURANT 4 Lounge tor sale. 
CUs* C license. N W. suburb ol De-
troll. Want* to retire. Buyer* ortfy. 
Can from 9am-2pm. 549-7300 

SUBWAY SANDWICHES In Brook-
dale Souare, South Lyon. Business 
4 ecjulpmenL $90,000. Low rent. 
Profitable. Ca.1 morning*. 437-9393 

TELEPHONE repair end Instaitation 
service. Wed estabnshodVNorthwesf 
Det/ofL Ideal for retired NBT por-
son. 255-5100 

TIME SHARES Offered FOR SALE 
Original Oriented • Common Stock. 
Choose 2 TVne Share hour* daSy. 
Key to Joint Venture of 30-90 days 
withG40Ent. (313)335-7558. 
Why were you rfcesmcrfe'ed? 
Very sorry If you did .i0t phone me. 

A/eyou ready for IN*" ' ' *' 
FAX33.5-1669 V * - - ^ . -

BlRMlNGKAM-789 Ruffner. 2 bed
room*, carpeted, basemeni, garage, 
an appflance*. $675/mo plus depos
it. 646-2703 

BLOOMFIELOCLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Spacious 1 . 2 4 2 bedroom 
with den apartment* on 25 
beautifully landscaped 
acre*...starling et $495. 
Pool, carports, exceOent lo
cation - BloomfWd Hilt*. 

Please cai Morv-Frt. 9-5 

335-eeio 

BRIGHTON 

bedroom • aparhments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies 

Brighton Cove 
APTS 

From $415 month 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

'LdX -oV 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Goifside Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free-

Carporl Included 
728-1105 
•CANTON• 

FRANKLIN . 
PALMER 

Best Value in Area 
from $445 Free Heat 
Quiet country setting • Spacious 
Sound-condrtionod apartments 

Pool. Sauna. Cable,- Large Closets 
Pet section available 

On PaJrher. W. of Ulley 
397-0200 

Daily 9-7 Sat 4 Sun. 12-4 
Other Time* By Appointment 

ACROSS* 

^rfooTliIe 
pan 

4 "— showers, 
bring May'.::-.• 
flowers...'! 

9 Plaything 
12 Consumed 
13 Prepared 
14 Native metal 
15 Calling 
17 Places i6r 

combat 
19 Foray 
21 Teutonic 

deity 
22 8ridge 
25 Mire 
27 Wlnglike ~ 
31 Barbie's 

male ' 
' counterpart 

32 Stationary; 
not 
migratory 

34 Negative 
prefix 

35 Rrver Is land"" 
36 Dove cry , 

37 Fulfill 
-Sd-Uoubi-

41 Vessel 
42 Narrow 

opening 
•43 Legal matter 
' AA Sairors 
45 Alternative 

word 
47 "Married... 

— Children" 
49 Main dlnneir 

cotiree. , 
53 Salem's state 
57 Zodiac 6lgh 
58 Place In 

position 
' 60 .Solemn 

wonder 
61 Darryt 

Strawberry, 
e.g. 

62 Out ol date 
63 Church 

bench 
DOWN 

1 Moccasin 
2 Greek letter 

Answer to Pr«vlou$ Punt« 

3 Indian 
weight 

4 Fteglon 
_5^Clrcum- > 

rofence 
6 Sun god 
7 MounteJ/ipn 

Crete 
8 Old musical 

.Instrument , 

1 

12 

15 

2 3" |9 

14 

no i i 

49 

57 

61 

50 

^ 

9 2,000 lbs. 
10 Anglo-Saxon 
. money 

11 Affirmative 
16Seae*g!a 
18 Mtise.of 

poetry 
20 Unexploded 

shell . 
22 Slides 
23 Danger 
24 Article 
26 Deter

minations 
26 Note of scale 
29 Enthusiasm 
30 Hindu 

peasants 
32 Title ol 

respect 
33 Negative 
35 Performer 
39 Therefore 
40 Condensed 
J -anolsture 
41 Father 
44 '•— 39 

Steps" 
46^8^651 
48 Woody plant 
49 Shade tree " 
50 Born -
61 Small child 
52 Ourdo's high 

noTê  
54 Opening 
55 Be In debt ' 
56 Recent 
59 Exists 
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CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From $450 —Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Setting-
Specious - Bike TraJ • Heat 

Pool - TervJ* - Sauna 
Sound Conditioned - Cable 

•=--On Ford Rd.. Jv*t E of 1-275 
981-3891 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
TOWN & COUNTRY APTS 

Spetiou* studio* and one bed-
room*. exceSeni location. Heel & 
-«Ppgjre»»~>ic*u<terJr-Otfertrig win
dow treatment*, btartini at liMO. 
Mon.thru-Frt 12noontii5pn\SaL 
9 U 1, ctosed orfwed. 1M15 Tele-
grap\ 255-1829 

^T Bedroom Unfurnished 4 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURING: ~ 

• Apt*, that feel Ute a home 
• Single story Bvlng — 
• Utiify room with ai tic storage 
• ExceCent access to Freeways 

For your convenience now open 
Mon. thru Fri., 10 lo_6; S*l.._11_t0 4 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
981-6994. Ext. 7 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-BloomfielcT 

^SL Board Of Realtors® TTT 
couAi. nouseto 
O»P0«TUKITT 

REALTOR® 

400 Aptf. For Rent 
CAjftoic: 
CARRIAGE-COVE 
' LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY & WARREN) 

Private entrances 
One Bedroom - $445.900 so., f l 
Two Bedroom - $550.1100 SL FL 
Vertical*. W* offer Transfer of Em
ployment Clause* in our Lease*. 

Rose Doherty, property manager. 
681-4490 

Centon 

400 Apti. For Rent 
DETROIT - , -_ . . 

" SCHOOLCRAFT/OUTER OF0VE 
AREA , 

StudV> & 1 bedroom apartments. 
HeaL earpet. verticei*, appeances. 
tit cor>3rtlonlng. From $280 

531-aiOO 

06TROIT - 7 Mile & Telegraph, 
1 bedroom starting at $406. 2 bed- ' 
room - $455. Heat, water a pool In
cluded. «4-9340 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN • 
APARTMENTS 

Oulet neighborhood setting. Close 
to downtown Birmingham 1 Troy. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
From $460 

-'--435-0450 

WINDSOR 
-WOODS=: 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bedrom Apartment* 

From $485 —^ 
. .-- Vemeef M w e y . .< •... 

cerporvMeeo'VM * ^ N M H L>IMS 
« cebene • cju***. soundproof oort-
it^XtiCfl.rJc^ 10Shopping. . . .- . 

Oft Wan en between SheWon/LBey 
Moo.-Frt. 9-5pm, Sat- & Sun. 1-Sprn 

Evening appointment* available 

459-1310 
CHERRYHTU AREA; 1 bedroom. 
sieve, refrtoerator, air, new 
carpeung. One story complex. 
• 7 0 pfcrs heaL 357-3343 

LAHSER-GRANO RJVEA BeautxfU 1 
bedroom with relrtgerator & stove, 
carpeted, heat & water furnished. 
Nice area. $300. Must tee. 531-6542 

[Cl\ LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Convenient to expressways & shopping 
•Social activities •••'>[.. 
• Plus much, much morel 

• Lush 18 hole golf course 
• Washer & dryer in every apt. 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna . 

• Presidential & Corporate Suites Available 
Call or Stop By Today! 

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE" 
: ; : . 477-0133 J 

HOURS: Sun.-Sit.10im.-7 pa- . 
. . ' . - ' ' • PjtKr.ltJbyMklAmtrki MjtlCorpJ 

Grand River at 
Halstead RpadV 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE .7. TO LIVE 
CENTRALLY LOCATED M WESTLANP 

« 1 & 2 Bedroom, Some with Fireplace. 
• Pool • Tennis Court •Clubhouse 
• Centra) Air •Dishwasher •Disposal {'* 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped l 

• Farmington Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
s200 Moves You In 

FREE GARAGE 
'600 Value 

with selected unit* lor 1 year 
Healed Indoor Pool • Sound A Fireprooft-d 

Construction* Sauna*« Microwave- Dishwashers 
• Full He«ith Club Membership 

From *520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake A Halstead 
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

- CANTON 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
PL YMOUTH/CANTON SCHOOLS 

Scolsdah dlparfmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy St Wane 

From 
$440 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 
1 & 2 Bodroom • 1¼ Batht * Central Atr • Pool 

• Tannls* Carports *C)ubhou>« 
Laundry A Storage • Cabla Ready 

Mod el Open 9-5 Dally -
12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 

-WE'LLHELP 
YOU DECIDE 

3 ^ 

> easiest *tay to find 
•'.- an apartmenL Ifs , 

complete with maps, 
rates, pictures, 
descriptions* 

much more. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, ', 
7-Eleven,arid 

Perry Drug 
.. ^Stores ffn 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekday a 

0 \ E MONTH FREE RENT* 

From 445 • Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious 
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments 

• Pool* Sauna • Cable* Large Closets 
• Pet Section Available 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY 20C 

397-0200 
On Pa lmer W ol l i l tey 

D.nly 9 r\ S.it «, Sun 1? 1 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

.;; 'Saves you time & money 
*Open7,day8a week , 

• Comptetc Info & photos 
. • All prices & locations 

354-8040 or 1-800.777-5616 

(A P A K T H EN T <S) 
SPACIOUS 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $465 -
HEAT AND V 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
> 2 Pool* ' • Ttnnla Coyrta • Air Cpndttlonlp* 

6737 h miM Rt>, 
WESTLAND 
South ol \ • 
WettUnd Man 

OPEN 
M o n . ' F r i . 10 • « 

326-8270 

I r i l l APAKTMJLtll lOCAlORJ 

Soulhric!(t 
29-2S6 N.W 

• WESTLAND 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
s200 Moves You In 

Cfllt for Dr'.Hils 

- Hl - , * t I I I . : ;<1.'i1 

Dr i ' . l V n l . i f 

Tronic view 
. 1-- S 'n .r 

'•h0 M e r n n i . m Ri% id 

522-3364 

Would von 
lielicvc a new 

3-bedrooni 
tounliouse in 

Vtiburn Hills tor 
S850 .» nionlli? 

852-7550 

CA P A P T M E N T <T). 
^ • j ' _ " • . . ' J . • 1 . 1 . 1 1 * * 

%MONTHFREE 

Reduced Security Deposit!* 
Attntcth'e 1 and S5 Bedroom Apautmenrn 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
L«rat«*)4Mt S MU* M 

J*a« R*« erf MllHifcil i 
4» Uvnah 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

K • : V ••• 

t - X* -h 

»ii'»!/A». ;u 

http://Sun.-Sit.10im.-7
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46* O&E •:' Monday, October 16,1989 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Canton 
C : . 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money..; 
j.Ov^r 100,000 choicer 
• All Locations & Prices 
> Open 7flays a Week 
• Video PrevJewa ; : 

APARTMENTS;/ 
. U N L I M I T E D . 

• ^OUTHFIELOOFflCE 
v 2^266 Northwestern Hwy 

, ' v TROY OFFICE 
V 3726 Rochester. Bd. 

: :'354-8040 • . 
1-800-777*5616 

• - • " : • ' . . • • : • • • - . . . ; ; • • > « ' 

OETROfT- W. 7 MILE.- Spadous t 
. bedroom apt. from $370 • 2 bed-

... room $465 (new carpet). Includes 

. .heal 6. water. •,••'. , - : ' 255-0073 

. •FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HfUS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

:FREEQARAQE :•. 
.-.•'..» • • (600VALUE 

'.-*'= ON SE16CTE0 UNITS 
He* I ed Indoor Bed' Sauna* .-

• Sound 4 Oreproofed Construction 
Microwaves • Dishwashers 

Free Hearth CM> Memberships 
- Luxurious LMng at 
..• Affordable Prices 

FROM$52Q 
•:-••• On Old Grand Rfver bet. 

Drake4Ha)slead 
. 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0 

Open Dally 9am-7pm 
Sat. Ilam-Spm ; { Sun. 11am-4pm 

P*RytNnT(ViHiiia- T 
Walnut Creek Apta.. \0 Mne A 
MkMtebaft. Lars* 1 bedroom, from 
$465. plus untitles. - .'. 471-455« 

400 ApU.FOfrHot 

Evergreen 6 Jeffries X-Wsy 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

lo mov* up to Fr erych Quarters 
its.' 1 4 - J bedroom units from. 

monlrV Microwave oven, se-
ourltv alarnv'84 hour gate houae. 
£teda report * reference* 
¢35-1 Jareport! 

90«^:. 
; BESTAPARTMENT VALUE 

FAR^I INQTON HILLS 

#P1MBERIDGE: 
' D E L U X E 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

•::\:\ ; : $ 5 4 5 - •: 

Include* eppfiance*. vertical t>tinda. 
carpeting, pool, dose in Farmlngton 
Has location.. 

Enter East ott Orchard Lake Rd. on 
FolsumS. of Grand Rrver. 

• Model Open Dairy 9-5, 
-:-i Except Wednesday 

4.76*1487.:.' •'., ..775-.8200 
FARMINGTON • 

•A boeuuM 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apl, la aveflabla In Ferm-
Ington'e beat wmmuntty. 

Farmlrigtort ,We3t ' 
% " • Apartments 

• 3277 7 Grand Ftfwx 
WaWng distance to Medi
cal & downtown shopping 
district.Renia atart at... 
$540 & Include beat, waa-
to-waB carpet & pool 
Contact Ms. Rislnoe/. at 

474-469? 

400 Apti. For Rent 
Farming ion Hiita 

APT 
LOCATOR 

• Save Time 4-Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations a. Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews* 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFlELD OFFICE 
29255 Northwestern Hwy 

TfiOYOFFtcd 
3726 Rochester R d ; ' 

',354-8*040 
1-800-777-5818 

Farmlngton Hila 

farmlngton hina/larmlngton 

ENJOY 
PALL COLORS!' 

We are now accepting reservations 
oh our 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
with beautiful golf course view. For 
more IrVormaoon, phone 477-0133 
FermJngton Hills/Farmlngton 

.. ENJOY 
FALL COLORS! 

We are now- accepting reservations 
on our 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
with beautiful got! course view. For 
more Information, phone 477-0133 

FARMINGTON ' HILLS > Beautiful 
1000 tg ft . 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, 
private entrance, an appKances, ca
thedral celling, emal private com
plex From $700., 335-5228 

I 

0 PiictfutFtrmlngton[Community 
a Clubhouse with Indoor, and 

outdoor pool and Muna ' 
- O Htitlndudadl 

and2Btdroom 
Apartmtntt 
From $838 

>RAKESHIKE 
"A ' t iT 

- Perfectly rkjtu«t*d ntx* 
to t M D f fcwhlryPlaxr 

Jail t«*t&f Drake 

-0p«hli*«n.«8«».»-S 
,—••..- -••;-.- 8^n.12-5 • nh 

477-3636 

Boulder Park 
Spadous 1500 sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms, 
2 full baths, security system, ample 
storage, modern kitchen, carports In 

unftr 

400 ApU. For Rent 
Farmlngton HiB» •-•'•' 

B O T S F O R D P L A C E 
. GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botstord HospHal 
— - " S P E G i A L — ± 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 . 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
' WeLcvaChMren 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condt-
ttocJcQ. carpeting, stove a refrigera
tor, arwibUes except electricity in« 
duded. Warm epartmenti. Laundry 
ladiities. 
For morelnlorm'itlon. phone 

477-8464 
. 27883 Independence 

» Farmtnflton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILL8 .. 
RIVERVALLEY 

"APARTMENTS . 
31600 9 Mile Rd.-lvst W. of Orchard 
LaXaRd. 1 bfk. N. ol Freedomfid 

RENT NOW 4 SAVE »» 
Can or stop In for specials on luxury 
14 2 bedroom from $495 (pel s OKI 

MorvFifby appointment onry 
Set-Sun. 12-5 
47.3-0035 

. FARMINGTON PLAZA APIS. 
31525 Shiawassee. Spadous 2 bed
room, carpeted, appliances, pool, 
heated. « 1 5 . 478-6722 

16 t complex 
$ 8 4 5 

AsX about our Specials 
32023 W. 14 M3e fid.. 

<W. of Orchard LaxeRd) 
932-0188 

•*r" FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

GARDEN CITY: Attractive 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments. Carpet»-aJr 
conditioning, appliances Included. 
Laundry fadtiiies available. Immedi
ate occupancy. Starting at $395. 
Sr. Discount available. -
R, Perry Realty, 476-7640 

Very large 1. bedroom unit 
with patlp - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding gfassdoor. 
Shopping nearby. 

STONERIDQE MANQR 
Freedom Rd. W. ol Orchard Lake 

478-1437. 776-8200 

FREE HEAT & WATER 
;50%;OFF -

FIRST MONTH RENT 
Large 1-2 becjroom available lor Im-
meoiata occupancy. Huge storage 
area, dishwasher, air conditlorKng, 
carport available. Smalt pets ex
cepted. Crooks 4 Big. Beaver area. 

TOWNE APARTMENTS 
•-.'•' 352-1927 

FARMINGTON • 9 Mile. West of 
MkJd'-ebett. Newty decoraled apart
ments -.Studios 4 1 bedrooms. 
From $390. 4 up. includes appfj-
ances. Call 9am-*pm 474-2552 

FERNDALE - CLEAN 6 C02Y 
1 bedroom, new drapes, new cer-
pel. appliances. $400. 545-4356 

or 399-6915 

FERNDALE • 2 bedroom, very dean 
of Wi Vood-4 quiet. N. of 9 Mile, E. w. , 

ward. $435rMO. plus security. 
No pets. 4^6-4242 

400 Apt!..For Rwt 

GARDEN CITY 
•TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400perTTronth7lncludes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 622-0480 

GRANO fUVER • MIOOLE6ELT 
' GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe-16 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy • 

INCLUDES: i 
Vertical blinds, carpeting, patios or 
batoonJes with doorwaiis, Hetpoini 
appiiances. security system, storage 
within apartmen I. > 

Enter" on Tutine 1 block W. ol 
>Mlddlebelt on tho 3. aide of Grand 
River. 

Near Bouford Hospital, Lfvoma MaB 
4 downtown Farmlngton. • 

, 471-5020 
Modeiobendailyl-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE:*776-8200 

400 ApU. For Rent 
LIVONIA'S 

\ - FINEST . 
LOCATION •-. 

Merriman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 
Large 1 bodroom deluxe units 

• Adult community 
>'M appliances 
-iVertTcaJ blinds ' 
'Pool . . 
• Nearby shopping 

$560 per month 
Model open 9-5 except Thursd sty, 

477-9377 Office: 775^8200 

Madison Heights 
FALLSPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
. 14 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 

Indudes. 
• SfoveireWgorsTor, " 
• Dishwasher ' , 
• Carport— r ~ f , . • •' 
• Intercom ; 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• SprVikJer system ^ 
• FROM$405 . ' > 

-75andl4M0e. 

NORTHV1LLE - New luxury apart
ment. Washer 4 dryer, aft quality 
amenities. 6 mUe 4 1-375 area. 1 4 2 
bedroom starting at $495. 345-4300 

INKSTER-1 or 2 person large em; 
dondes. $350/mo. $350 deposit, an 
ut»tles paid. 35604 Michigan Ave. 
Appfy within or call- 722-4961 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom. Includes 
heat $425/M0. plus security 
deposit. CaB evenings: 673-0316 

LASHER A 7 MILE AREA 
Nice 1 bodroom. carpeting, heat, 
air. Newty decoraled, $325. 

537-0014 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, heat 4 water, 
washer 4 dryer, stove, refrigerator; 
Massive stoage area an induded. 
Must soe. $520 month. 

Leave message, 471-2610 

GARDEN CITY - newty decorated. 2 
bedroom apartment. Ford Rd. 4 j N<yt> 
Merriman area. $460 month. 
CaH after 12pm. 551-5467 

GARDEN CITY. 1 bodroom apart
ment for rent, freshly painted. $400 
per month plus -security* deposit. 
heat Included: Nopets. 555-3577 

GARDEN CITY • 1 4 7 bedroom 
apartments. Newfy decorated, appli
ances, laundry facilities. No pels. 
1400 4 5430/MO. heat Induded. Se
curity deposit. 464-3847 421-2145 

KEEGOHARSOR 

SPECIAL -

C A S S LAKE F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. 8loomfleld School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

CaB for more Inlormation 
354-6303 681-3085 

NORtHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph al 8 MBe, H mite W. of 
Sheldon Rd. Walk lo downtown 
jJodhvUle Spadous J 4 2 bedrooms 
with balcony porch overlooking run
ning brook. 

Rent from $490 
Security deposit, $200 

Includes ea-port, plush carpeting, 
appliances. 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLODED 

Natural beauty surrounds these 
epartments_wlth vlaw of the woods. 
TaktJhe foot bridge ecross the roll
ing brook to the open park area or 
Just enjoy the tranquility of the adja
cent woods. EHO. 

14 2 bedrooms from $485 

' •NOVI/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $47.5 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Quiet* Spacious Apart/Cents 

• AitrectTveiy Landscaped • Lakes 
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central 

Ajr • Pool •Carport • Walk-in d o set s 
•.Patios and Balconies 

'Off Ponllac Trad bet. Beck 4 West 
Mln. from 1-698.1-275 

Da!ty9am-7pm«Sal.4$un. 12-4pm 

624-8555 
Nov! 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

Quiet, convenient iMng comes with 
these newer luxury apartments in 
deslreaWe Novt Features Indude: 

• Over stte rooms 4 balcony 
• Deluxe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Covered parking 
• Walking distance to shopping. 

restaurants 4 Houses of Worship 
• Ea'sy acc«»s to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

are-freshry. painted, 
dean as a whistle and offer old fash-
Ion "good value" at these 
prices. EHO. 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 

Next to Abbey Theate^ i -— 
J 659-3353 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
mdudesT 

• Heat 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newt/ decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
- FROM $435 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
across Irom Oakland MaB 

555-4010 

North vC le 

TFfEE-TOP-
LOFTS 

W» have a very spedal apartment 
with a sleeping loft 4 cathedral cefl-
Ing that opens to the IMng area. 

"Wa are located m in* cozy village of 
Jrorthvsne on Novt Rd. Just N. of 8 
Mile. 4 have a scenic, natural set-
ling, complete with stream 4 park. 
No pets. EHO. 

From $485 

Open Mon - Fri. 1:30-5:30 

347-1690 642-8686 
BENEICKE 4 KRUE 

Norl-NortMlle 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

$525 
'$565 

Open Oaily 10-6 
Sat. 9-5: Sun 12-5 

Open Mon.-FrL 1:30-5:30 
Located on Novl Rd. Just N. of 8 Mae 

• Westland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spac ious & E legant 

O n e B e d r o o m S p e c i a l 

S200 Moves You In 
From $46Q Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail, Jusl W. of Inksler Road 
In A Beautiful Park Selling 

poniraj Hss! £ Air Ccridi!!0"!"g, 
Dishwashers. Pool. Storage, Cable Available 

347-1690 642-8686 

348-9590 642-8686 

• BENEICKE 4-KRUE 

Bendcke 4 Krue 

« N O V I » 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

from $435 
Country Setting, Lakes Area, Near 
Twerve Oaks Man. Spadous, Sound 
Conditioned. Central Air, Pod. Ten
nis. Cable, Lots of Oc-sets. 

Ponilac Tr. beL West 4 Bock Rds. 
624-0004-^ 

OPEN TIL 7PM 
DaJyS.7.SsL4Sun.12-4 

425-6070 
Moiv-rn. 9-6 Sal . & Sun. 12-4 

Ofhnr Times By Appointment 

I.'-—. 

\ ^ • 
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Meet your new heighBor8 
., .at ihe Falrlane Meadow Grove & Court 

. Apartments and Townhomes. 

• fndlvldual WasHer/Diyer 

• Indoor A/CRacquetbalt Courts , 

• TWo Swimming FooU • • f " 

• Lighted Ten n i l 

Courts 

• Exercise Room 

• Tanning Salon . 

FAIRLANe 
MEADOW 
CROVE& COURT 

Luturv Living 

4900 Heather Drive 

Dearborn, Mlchlg4n 

3 3 f 5 W 3 

ONE MONTH FREE 

ON SELECT UNITS 

Office Hours: ; < 

Mon-Sat9 7,Sufil2-7 

OSC Manag«rr«nf Cfoop Inc. 

'Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO EN JOY 
New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
Private B»lcony/PaUo 
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
Dene Available , 
1¼ Batha Available 
Cabfe TV. Available 
And More . . . Visit Us And See For Yourself I 
On Halsted V2 Mile North 

OPEN HOUSE 
October 21A 22 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
l a n d 2 

ballroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1½ bath 
townhouse, air -
conditioning, 
private balco
nies with Insu* 
fated sliding 
glas3doorwall8, 

carpeting, aero
bic classes & 

cable TV available. 
Huge closets •*- Gas heat —, 2 
swimming pools — Ample parking '^ 
^ Ca/Doris available *- Semtaat your doorstep 

RINTALOPPIC1 

4i1-4077 
30500 WEST WARREN 

• • t w t f t i MkMMNrft fio*d »f>d M«rrlm*n Ro«d 

CorportHAp*rtm*fiti Av*H*i?k 
i *lVHHct4>d»pt#. 

BEND 
on the banks 

of the 
Rouge Rtveri 

Heat 
included. 

FREE 
month's 

rent 

N O V ! - F A R M I N G T O N 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
£crr.p!c!c GE Kitcnens VVashc-f/Dijrt-i m umi 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 

Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health club 
s200 Moves You In 

O p e n U n t i l 7 p . m . 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

Open daily 9 .1 m.-7 p m . S.it & Sun Noon 7 p m 
Pavillion Drive oil Kagrjcrly Rd . hetworr 9 A 10 Mile 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations 4 Prices 
• Operi 7 Days a WeeX-_ 
• Video Prevles 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M J T E O 

SOUTHFlELD OFFICE 
» 2 8 « Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 _ . . . 
1-800-777-5616 *" 

3AK PARK, beautiful-? bedroom. 
ifrigerator 4 stove, carpet. (42$. 

Ifleat a water fumlsned. Njoa area. 
Mualaee. w?u;> : 

400 ApU.FofRt i l t 

NOVIRIDQE 
1 4 2 Bedroom apt*, atartma ai 
»495. 2 bedroom townhouse*, start-
Ino at (S$9, M basement, children 
4triuJpeU»reicorr>e. .349-4200 

OLD REOfORff: 2 bedroont fewer 
apt. Carpeted. apoKanoes, prKata 
parking. S34J/mo.+ aecurlty. k\-
dudeaheet4water. 634-2044 

PLYMOUTH. cory \ bedroom loft In 
• downtown Victorian. Modern 
kitchen, el epoBence*. AvaJUWe 
Deo. 1.W25/mo.Nop«ls. 347-5>2t 

Plymouth Heritaae Apts. 
is pleased lo offer FREE BASIC 
CABLE • with the signing of a 1 
rear lease. Please c*s 455-2,143 or 
stop In Mon. ihur f rt.. 9 to 8. 
• NEW TENANT8 ONLY* 
The basic cable charge wtl be cred
ited to your monthly rent. 

, • PLYMOUTH • 

HIULCREST 
CLUB 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

f200 6ecurlty Deposit 
ark wtlttg»Sp*d6us Suites 

. -AJr Conditioning •OOtdoor Pool , 
> immaculate Grounds 4 Sidgs. 

• Best Value in Area 
Nov Plymouth 4 Haggerty 

. 12350 RIsman -

453 -7144 
Dairy 9-4 Sat. 4 Sun. 10-4 
PLYMOUTH: tarde 1 bedroom, dose 
to downtown. Available Nov. l i t 
H45./mo. Year lease. Nopals. 
Jofm 522-4302 

PLYMOWH-
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom - $435 
2 Bedroom • $440 

Heat 4 water Included, carpeted Irv
ing room 4 hal. central air, kitchen 

F/om $445' 
(rfew residents onry) 

— _. DaBy Mon.-Sat. 12-Spm 
4 5 5 - 4 7 2 1 2 7 8 - 8 3 1 9 

buflt-lns. parking, pod. Ready for 
"ee Manager. 

40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt 
occupancy. Seel 

101 
455-3682 

PLYMOUTH 
• luxury apt. Washer, dryer, carport. 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, S€00/mo. 

459-S401 

PLYMOUTH,- Mayflower Hotel -
$760 month starting. Dairy room 
service. 24 hour message service. 
Color TV. No leases. Immediate oc
cupancy. Oeon Smith. 453-1620. 

.PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKlNO RESERVATIONS 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central air. Individual furnaces. 
Ceramic U4V bath, O.E. kitchen, 
large basement storage. BeautifuPy 
landscapod starting at 

»445 Including heal 
Southslde ol Ann Arbor Tra*. E. of I-
275. office houra are 9 - Spm, Mon 
thnxFrf. 

Cajl 453-2800 

REDFORD AREA 
Tefograph-S Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom. 
dean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air 
conditioner, bands, heat Induded. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From »345. 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

RED&RDAREA * " 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL— 

FROM $375 
FIRST MONJH FREEI 

• Free Heat 
• Large 14 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-fn Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
•-li>r.2 Year Lease 

Cable Available 
G L E N C O V E 

538 -2497 

400 Apt».FofR»nt 

PLYMOUTH'MANOR*. 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APT8, 

""' Sp^dc^YaVbedroom>pi»: 

• Prfrtte wxnrnunlty atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pod 4 other emontilea 
• Heal Included 

UBey Rd. lust 8. oT Ann Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

• PLYMOUTH • 

Plymouth Hilts 
Apartments 

• ' '768 8. MUI St. 

: Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

fWasher-DryerJn 
Each Apt. ^ 

• Easy Access to I.-275 
• AirCoridltloned 
• Fully Carpeted ' 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• N o Pets « 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featuring: « 6 mo. & i yr; leases available 

• Convenient to freeways, 
ehopping, and 
buatness districts 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony/Paflo 
• 8wtmmlng Pool * • • • 
• Carport* Available 
• BeautlKil Landscaping 

Plymouth 

HILLCREST CLUB 
FREE HEAT 

Speci.il 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

• Quiet P<"itk Sott'Pq • SptsCirii:-; Suites 

• Outdoor Pool • A i ' C r ^ d i t i o n ^ q 

• Imm.ir,uli1tt> Gn'mni!:"-. IN BtnUi'i-ijs 

17350 Rtsman 

453-7144 
Duly 9 t S-it & 55un 1?-4 

Located on 12 Mile Road between' 
MWdleben 4 Orchard Lake Road*. 

O p e n Mon . -F f l . 1-6, Sa t . & Sun. 12-5 

• N O V I 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S435 

• Country Sett ing • Large Area 

• Near Twolvo Oaks Ma l l • S p a c i o u s 

• Sound Cond i t ioned • C e n t r a l Air 

• Pool • Tennis • D i s h w a s h e r 

• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between Wont & Bock Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. ^ a l . & Sun. 12-4 p .m. 

O p e n Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

SENIORS 
Make reservations'now to lease an apartment 

that exceeds all your expeclalions. " 

The apartments with the 
big surprises inside. 
'sjattMOT.PiHiioiKiiiiiwmiKittwnttW'a 

WOODS 

pMlESimD 

• Optional Meal ProRram 
• Cximmunltv Arvi< • 
•'Act'Mllcs Program •' 
•.KaturalK-Wooded % 
• Larttkca|Hd C(HJrt\ard . 

: * Solarium, ' 
• EmtrRcna VM ^Meni 
• One ind Tuo (k-jrooni 

MM Plans from J55d/nKiriih 
' '(ncallfKlodcd) 

. Now tnder Construction. 

Currently accepting refundable reservations 

. ' for October occupancy, 

Don't wait. R.S.V.P. today. 

the.Wood* of Westtirtd'•-

• H tonunknlS localld onjoj Road , , , 

(bt-twu-n Mix Road and 1-275) Iri WWland: 

M o d t l Hours: 

. . . Mor i -Sa t , 10-4"; Sun. 12--4 

' For leasing Information, please visit our 

models or call our 

•loll-free Informal Ion lineal 1:800-227-3881. 

Sr i * 

bedrooms 
w^gan 

1-bedrooms 
$399! 

lW 

Hr$: M-F9-7, Sat, 10-5, Sun/12-5 

'f/ 
/ . , ry • \ 

PLYMOUTH - 1 b*Jroom. mcKKieJ 
appflanc«s. 1'^ mo aacurity. $395 
mo. (man pets OK. Cai after 7pm 

476-*£i9 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, apptv-
anoaa S carpal, curtaina. SSSO mo 
lnctuO«» a l VtiHtlftS. 1 bedroom, 
S39S mo + otaoea 4S5-0391 

pontiac 
ORCKAflO LAKE ROAD 

ntat Telegraph. 8eavtrful wooded 
aetting, 1 & 2 bedroom apta. Carpet. 
Air conditioner, heat Included. 

F H O M ^ e s - ^ — 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REOFORDAREA 
Fenkell. 23230 
E. of Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
-$200 DEPOSIT , 
f/rltri approved credit a thia ad> 

Saie. buDdJnp trim aeoure fenced 
-parting. Large extra dean, newfy 
decorated. 1 bedroom from $335 in-
cfudet heat. air. Cable available. 

53^-8637 

RedfoFd-Manor 
Joy/lr*it»r' Road. Deluxe 2 bed
room, 1¼ baUt apartment*, large 
ctoMta, plenty of atorage. cable TV. 
exceflent transport atloa i545. 
»37-18«0 559-7220 

ROCHESTER -
BEST DEAL IM TOWN 

1 & 2 bedroom Including heat, offer
ing for short time onry FREE 
M0MTH3 RENT. Short term leaiei 
considered. Can to see. 
651-9751: 55»-«720 
ROCHESTER • Downtown. 1 & 2 
bedrooms. Stove, refrigerator, tST 
oonditlonJng, new carpetlno. imme
diate possession. $425-i478/rr>o. 
heat mcaaded. Security required. 
Manager. 650-8158 or Smafley . . 
Reaftors 651-2888 

Rocheiier 

fREE 
. APT 

LOCATOR 
• SfAve Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
•All Locations & Prices 
• Open7Day8aWeek 
• VWeoPrevlew8 . 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

80UTHF)EL0 OFFICE 
. 2WW Northwestern Hwy 

TFtOY O F F I C E 
3729 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
^1-800^777-5618 

ROCH ESTER HlLLS/Hamttorc 
2 bedroonv »5M7mo. + utilities. 
Eves. 771-5322 
r 

ROCHESTER 1 bedroom apt. S430. 
2 bedroom lownnouse, $650, heat 
inefvded. Cal between tarn-Spm. 

- - 651-8090 

ROCHESTER.. 2 bedroom duplex. 
(425 (m month plus vUUtiea. Cal 
between 9am-5pm. 651-6090 

ROCHESTER • 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
on Paint Creek across Irom beeuU-
M dry park. Wafting dutance to 
downtown. From ><257rr>6. Includes 
heat 4 water. , 6 5 1 - 7 2 7 0 

Aomulus^ * -- -

'OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouse* 

Ranglnfl/rom $3*9 lo $500 
— . -.. includesMwiBtJee--

Open Mori, Wed, Frl. 9sm-5pm 
Tues. * Thura. 9am-6pm 
Sat 11sm-2pm Closed Sun. 

1500» BRAN0T. «41-4057 

ROYAL OAK, unfurnished 1 bed
room, ue floors, heat, water, bonds,-
•pptsnoes locfuded. $150 month. 
No pets. I 626-5762 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

BesutrW, spadous t A 2 bedroom 
•pertmenia. Carpeted, decorated. 
storage 6 laundry facftOea. 

fROM|4}3 
Evenlna A weekend hours. 

WAOON WHEEL APTS 
.646-3376 

—ROYAtOAKM-t eeOROOMS 
Furnished and LVifurnfahed 

Modem, specious, beet, greet loca
tion. 66M97J; 260-1665 

SouthBeM - Highland Tower Apts. 
1 bedroom spfa. tvtnable. Senior 
Cfitzens Onfy. 10 & OraeAMd. 
Contsctf)uev*ton.-Ssi... 669-7977 

Royal Oak 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• 8av* Time A. Motley 
• Over 100,000 cnoloee 
• All Locetk>ne& Prices 
• Open7 0ftysaWeefc' 
• Video Prevlewi . 

- . ' • '<' 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

8OUTHfl€l0 OFFICE . 
»?Mr4ortrrwe»terHwy -

TROYOfFiCB 
3762« Rochester M •• 

354-8040 
. . 1-800-777^68164 _ 

•ft wmm 

http://Speci.il


j. 

400 ApU.PorRirtt 
AMBER WARTMENTe 

Roy«J 0»k/C(«wKxvTroy. 1-*top 
»pf ihopploj. $orr*th)og («f 6"r*ry-
00«. Come BvwSty, Oct 2?nd, 
UAtpm. 4000 Crook*. Roy»J Oak 
or t u t o r ttppu 2W-2830 

ROYAL OAK 
CAMEL0TAPI8. 

QUIET » «rtd 2 t*droom*, 2 batto. 
«50 • 1200 KJ It Nov* ca/peUno, 
di*fma*ter. »kyUgril, pantry, wak-ui 
clovoU, dining room, d«ck, Wind*. 
Heat IrKfcJdadCiroro »57«. 2*4-1544 

ROYAL OAK, CtAWSON » TROY 
Flr*pl»e«»,- vanlcal blind* 4 
di*rm»*h«f m many Amber Apart-
menl*. 1ft 2 b*dfoom». Pel*? AsXl 
Oay». 260-2M0. Ev»i.,259^714 

f ROYAL OAK 
De*vi» 2 bedroom apartment 1 at 
Amb***«dor E«Vl. 1 Woe* touih of 
13 Mta on GfOtnWd Road- N<*» 

'ca/Mtlnq, vertical blinds. $565. 
inckxlealveal 
2«e-6l»5 $59-2,220 
ROYAL OAK-large *p**>u*. briohl 
I bedroom, new ca/petirtg & hard
wood floor*, extra atorage, H M 
mo. Jn«uding heat/hoi w»(W. QuW 
(fippftx. No pel*, 695-7787 

ROYAL OAK • 
13/Woodward area. Nemrry decorat-. 
ed. Spackw* 1 bedroom epl Heat/ 
carport Jnotudod- K65 per month. 
KI08 qi/et complex- • 549-6035 

USO SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom, 
up. 2 bedroom • t565 4 1605 In
clude* heal, water A pool. 557-03«. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Northampton Apartment*. Lahser 
Road near CMe Center Drive. De
luxe, large 2 bedroom apartment*, 
tomewith V4 bath*, $545.-5560. 
358-1538 ' 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO - REMINGTON APIS 
SuWet 1 .bedroom. 4 nwith* re
maining on discounted lease (1 
momMreeLCa* 352-4009 

SOUTHFIELO 
2 Of 3 bodrroom*. 2H betri*. Mly 
carpeted. M basement, gas and 
water included. Adult and children 
area. $720 per Mo 356-6844 

SOUTHFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appliance*, ceramic bath*, cen* 
IraJ iff', carport*, ayaitaWe; inter
com*, pa i lo j /b i lconle i and 
more...all on a beautiful wooded 
site. Handicap unit* available. 

. ) BEOROOM Front. $455* 
FIRST MOUTHS RENT FREE 

2 BEOROOM from. $555 

557-4520--
Hour*: Oaty 11-6. Sal. 9-2 

Closed the lofiowing Saf date* 
9/30-10/7-1C/28-11/4-11/25 

(Closed Thur*. 4 Sun) 
'Based on 12 month occupancy. 
new tenants only. 

SOUTHFIELD-
1BEOROOM SPECIAL 

$54.0 
• Fro© Heat 
• Carport 
• Laundry eacti floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• i or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SPECIAL OFFER 

THE FINEST LIFE STYLE 
ATTH&MOST 

COMPETITIVE PRICES! 
(AND 2 YR. LEASES!) 

WOODBIDGE 
2 bedroom*.... from $565 

477-6448 
18242 MlddtebOtt Uvonf* 

> Vertical Blinds 
• Farr̂ nse* and *mal pet* welcome 

Above *pecial» lor the" first 6 
_n>0£fth*_oL»-l yr. lease. 2nd 6 
-monlM,$6Q5 • Offer available only to new resi
dent* on select apartment* 
Leases must begin no later than 
Nov. 1 

Offered By 
WOODBURY MANAGEMENT INC. 

Monday, October 16,1989 OiE - ^ - *6E 

400 Apti.ForRtnt 
SOUTHFIELO 

Colony Park Apts. 
From $635 

12 Mile & Lahser 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

8ion Alarm « 
355-2047 ,-

SouUifWd 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over'100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29266 Nortrmwtorn Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

A** about our $0-40-30-20-to Deal 
RENT FROM »575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury \ & 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpet. vertical blinds, gour
met kfichen. t&i deanlhg oven, 
frosl free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lot* of closets & 
carport, tufWrrtunlty center, enerdse 
room, tauna 4 heated pool. 

356-0400 
STERLINQ HEIGHTS. 14 MPe. E. Ol 
Van OyVe. Modem 1 - 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pet*, no cleaning foe. 
from $395 939-5192 

S. Lyon 

PONTRAIL APTS 
-on Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 

Between 10 A 11 Mile 

Remodeled Unit* Available 

Now renting 16 2 Bedroom Unit* 

from $410 
Including heat & hot water • as elec
tric lUjehen • tit conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 6 ttorage fa-
oititie* • cable TV • no pet*. 

437-3303 

400 Apti, For Rent 

TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
'/« mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-76 

. 362-4088 
-WOY'8 nicest 1 bedroom apart-
menls Includes M aba washer & 
dryer In every apt. carport, heal, wa
ter, centra) e!r, dishwasher and 
other - appcanco*, .vertical bund*, 
balcony A pool U lor $595. Quiet, 
secure w«g_rnaSjtalned*/n*.ler com
plex. Step up loquiity. »tep up 10 
Churchill 8ouare Apt*, Ideal loca
tion. 1 bfc. 8. ol Big Beaver between 
Crook* & L*vernc4» 362-3177 

-Troy~ 
OREAT LOCATION! 

GREAT APARTMENTS! 
GREAT RATESl 

1 bedroom from $560 
2 bedrooms Irorrt $595 

.Rent* include heat, private god 
course, tennis' court*, swimming 
pool*, more. Nea/.Birmlrignam. Troy 
office center*. Somerset Mat & 1-75. 
Cafl: 643-6644 or 643-01931 
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

TROY-ROYAL OAK 
ANTI-ALLERGY APTS. 

No carpet, no drapes, no dust Oak 
floor* 4 more. Pet* 1 As*. -
AUBEP 260-2630 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
M o n , S 4 7 5 

A r e a ' s B e s t V a l u e 

• Quiet • Spacious Apa r tmen ts 
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Cent ra l Air 

• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio sand Balconies 

Off Pontiac Trail between Beck A Wesl 
Mm. from 1-696. 1-96. l-?75 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. * Sun. 12 4 p.m. 

Open Unt i l 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

• 4 

~.s 

Dual 
Master 
Suiter 

Earless possibilities opdec^ae roof. -
Fountain Pajlc-WettlarKl Introduces a 

perfectfT-pUaned two>txdroofa aparfibem 
(hart i d ^ for shared lH^'AUwJtbott , 
compromising the comfort, cdmrcnleoc*' 
and privacy of living alone. 

' Out new deal master auite features * 
M two spacious, Ideotlcal tixt birdtoom*, 
' eadb will) full btih and large walk*ia , 

B . a hr^ctotralUvlogarta 
9 iboderh kltcbea +lt£ General Electric 

' appl]aiice$ aod microwave oreo 
*• BNUi*TWttAl full size waiher *ft̂  dryer 

( t i e r e d parking available '' 
9 C pool, tenoli aiid morf 

Located In the Uvoftfc acbool ihttkf, 
Fountain *f»fkVe«lAod k do** to I'Hi, 
and 1-9^ and )vat a iboct drit* (torn < 
Wenland Soopptog Cea^et and AeClty of 

:%«i!Wfc:wW»1ni*P*i*ivf$koppi«$. V.;'; 
y -:.^ifii/M''mi^,:'jmM ca»>n* irWi"'o»ai-.A. 

D u a l mas te r sui tes f r o m $645 
Other apartments from $515 

' * — • • — — — — * — • - ^ ^ -

• 'n. 

,1.11111 . f i l l 'Mi l l if I I • 11 f I"! It I 
Until Nov. 1, turn south on 

Ncwburgh Rd^ fromjfoy Rd. 
«159-1711 i 

* A l ^ ^ ^ ^ 

h*'i&%!*i 

^/•tfv^ 'ra 

TROY 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL'FALL'OFFER 

FROiM$465. 
" • SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 
LARQE-DELUXE 

1&2 BEDROOMS UNITS 
FORLESSI 

• 1% Bath* In 2 Bed Unit 
• FREE H B O . 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blind* 
• Wasfier-dryer/some urvt* 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Oreai Storage (pace 
• Larpe walk-In cJosels 
• BaJconles, Delu>* Carpeiaig 
• IndMdual Cenlral Air/Heat 
• Deluxe Appliance* Including 

diihwaiKor 8 disposal' 

Aak about our... 
WIMTERHEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Lease* 
Sr. Citizens Welcomedl 

SUNNYMEDE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

OWk.S oIBJgBeavor. 
betn-ecn UverncV* A d pok«) 

362-0290 

TROY. 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful *paciou» decoratod 1 and 
2 bedroom apartment* & ttudio*. 
Some ol our amenities Include: 
• Owner paid heat 
• Swimming Pool " 
• tSundryracitiie* 
• Balconies or patios 
• ParWng 
• Intercom* 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwasf>er» 
• Disposals — 
• Air Conditioning 
• Ctose to tnopplng 4-

expresswsy 
From onry t495 montWy 

VILLAGE-APTS 
Open Mon. - Frl., 9am-5pm 

and by appointment __. 

362-0245. 

400 Apti. For Rent 
TELEGRAPH • 7 MJe area, comfort-
able 1 bedroom, heal, wale/ A eleo-
l4c«l appliances Included, $340 plua 
teevrtty deposit. S3«-52J4 

TROY AREA, 610 N. Rochester, t 
bodroom, carpel, ditpts, ttorage, 
Mat Included. Leaw. No pet*. i4W. 

¢47-7079 

. TROYAF<OrALOAK 
Present)/ availatter 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Fireplace, oak floor* or 
carpeting, dVr*a*ner, heat, water, 
cooking oat Included m most. Many 
*1 if) vertical bCnd*. 
Pet»7A*kl AMBER APARTMENTS 

0»y» 280-2850 Eves: 25«-«7l4 

WAYNE - downtown. 2 bedroonS*, 
new kfichen, $485 plu* 1 month* 
renl a* seou/lty. 4W-M19 

WAYNE TOWER 80^0/ Otoen 
Apa/lmenl* acoeptlng appflcaOon* 
lor f & 2 bedroom apartment*,' 
rent* beginning *l. $ 2 « , 3J200 
S^». Wayne, Ml. 721-OoiO 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

Warren 

NINE'MILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHOUSES. 

Some of our amenities In
clude the following 

'MACARTHUR 
MANOR -

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
month.' 

758-7050 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
Beautiflcatlon WJnnbr 

3 years In a row. 

Beautiful Spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities .include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
.•Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

400 ApU. For Rent 
WALLEOXAXe - Ukefronl, very 
nice 1 b**oom apartment (425 
per month, heal hefuded. After 4 PM 

, 669-3W0 

WALLEO IAKE/W. BLOOMF1ELO. 
Large 2_bedsoom apt. heat, air, 
pool, cable. No pet*. $550. 
644-1163 0*24-0780 

WALLEO LAKE-,1 bedroom,' &. a» 
appianoes, garage. Immediate 
occupancy. Cal hffr- 5pm 

i - 474-7300 

WAYNE - Downtown. Clean 1 bed
room, aJr. heal A appliance* includ
ed. $375 ott monUi pky* $375 se
curity. 728-2460 

WAYNE • Furntshed/unAk-nlshed 1 
bedroom $100. weekly to $350 
mo<uWlt>e* Included). 2 bedroom* 
$390. mo. 726-06» or 724-3321 

WAYNE: 
Nice 1 & 2 bedroom Apartment* 
available. Reasonable. Please cal 

72«-5214 

WAYNE '-• 1 bedroom, new carpel-
ing. $395. month Includes heal, wa
ter, eppaanoe*. Low move In cost. 
SS&SZT. 531-7761 728-6622 

WAYNE 
2- bedroom. $375 Wcudes boat. 
stare, refrigerator. 
Agent. . 563-9665 

WARREN.• 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years in a row. ' - -

Beautiful spacious deco
rated i and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
•Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. .Discounts 

FROM $415 
' MAYFLOWER-

APTS 
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

and by appointment 

754-7816 

400 AptlForRftit 
WEST BLOOMFIELO A/feora luxury 
lower apt*. 13$0*q.ft.2bedroom4, 
2 balh», fireplace, laundry, *pp»-
ances, allached fiarag*. pool A len-
m*. 6 mo. sublease with additional 
leasing available. , 768-0023 

Clean, WESItANO •> C»*«n, oulei. *ut/ac-
tfv« 1 bedroom. Ca/pet A app«-
ance* Private entrance. $190 *e-
fattilyJijW/mo. 721 -6699 

Westland" 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spaclou* I and 2 .bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated A in • 
kovefy area. Heal Included. 

, Events A weekend hours. 

Country Village Apia 

326-3280 '" 
WESTLANO 
Hickory Oroon Apartmenu. brand 
new. Spaclou* 1 aKd 2 bedroom 
apa/tmentt starting al $367*. 
Located off Wayne Rd. on Yale Rd 
Can 729-5060 
• Rent subject to income BrrJUtlons 

Westland • 

, FABULOUS 
- POOL 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS 
i A 2 bodroom apt*: Carpel, patio, 
air. Heal Included 

1 BEOROOM -$435 * 
2 BEDROOM • $460 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 MONTHS REKT 

BLUEQARDENAPTS. 
Westland'* FkttsX Apartment* 

Cherry Hit Near MVriman 
Oaily ltam-«pm.-SaL 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

400 ApU.FOffUnt 
WESTLAND ESTATES • 

6843 WAYNE 
' {nea/Hud son'*) 

Only $2vUdeposit/approved credit 
t bedroom liom $420 
2 bedroom Irorn $485 

Includes'air conditioning -
heat - ^carpet - swimming 
pool. Nopelsv 

. 72i.§468^ 
WESTLANO - Norwayne, 2 bodroom 
apt.. $350 plus eouai deposH. stove, 
refrtgera t or Included. 

981-5060 or 397-6990 

Westland 

westland 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated A In a 
lovely area. Heat Included. 

Evening A weekend hour*. 

WESTLAND WOODS 

728-2880 
Westland . . w . 

-FORD/WAYNE 
AREA 

eeauVful spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartment*. 

Some ol our amenities 
toOowtng. 

• Carpeted 
• Decorated - • 
• PeA-tte setting 
• Ctese to shoppfrfl 
• Close to express**/ 
• Owner paid heal 

mc*ud«>«he 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

• 721-0500 

-FROM $415 
PINECREST APT. 

Hours Mon. - Fri. 8am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 

Meet new friends and 
relax at: -. . 

FREE 
• APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• Allocations & P/lces 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELD Of F1CE 

29266 Northwestern Hwy -

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester fid 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

400 Apti, For Rent 
Troy 

• WESTLAND • 

.HAWTHORNE 
CLUB 

$200 Moves You In 
Call for Details 

, FREE HEAT 
Prestige location. Scenic View 
Heal. Ak. Pod. OreatVaJuei 
7560 Merrfman Rd. 

8etwen Warren A Ann Arbor Tral 
522-3364 

Daily 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• 8ave Time & Moriey, 
• Over 100,000 choices' 
•'Ail Locations & PHces 
• Open 7 Days a WeeK 
• Video Previews * 

APARTMENTS 
UNL IMITED 

SOUTHFiaO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

•v TROY OFFICE 
3726RochesierRd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5618 

400Aptt.ForR#At 
Westland .= . 

HAMPTONCOURT 
APABTMENT8 

"The Flac* To Utf In Weetlana. 
Spaclou* 1A 2 bedroom* 

BaJconie* - Carport* 
Swimming Pod A Park Area* 

"~ Storage in your f^mV w»ir " • 

FROM $415 
720-4020 

Ford Rd. 1 Wk. E. c4 Wayne 
Won. -Frt . Sam-5pm 
Sat 6Sun. - . . - . 1-Spm 

Evening appoinlmant* rtaAaUe 

•WESTLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
Just W. of lrdt»!er Rd. 

vSpacJous & Elegant 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$200 MOVES YOU IN 

Free Heat 
in a BeautiM Park Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL 
425-6070 Mon-Frt. 9-6 SaL A Sun. 12-4 

WESTLANO SHOPPING CENTER 
Area • 1 A 2 bedroom apartment*, 
$4A5-$560 Including heat No pet*. 
Please ee l 261-4*30 or 646-7500 

WESTLAND -
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUOtO-$365 
2BEOROOM -$450 

HEAT A HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appEanoes, swimming 
poo). 2 car periling. Close lo 
Westtand Shopping Center. 

728-4600 

WESTLAND RARK 
3 APARTMENTS;-
Across from City Park 

••• {CherryHJ) 
fbetween Mlddlebefl A Merrtman) 
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths 

Pool 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From: $445 

Monthly or-Lea£e 

729-6636 • 
WESTLANO-Warrt* farm* Apart
ments *pacKv* 2 bedroom. batA 
and %, 2 bedroom, 2 batti unrt* 
avalable. Ask abovt our mow in 
special. 421-4200 

W. BLOOMF1ELO 

A BRAND NEW 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 
^~Vf- BLOOMFELD 

• Attached garage 
• Washer /dryer hduded 
• Pufiy equipped Micnen/mJcrowaT*-
• Private entrance 
• W. eloomnetd *crMOt* 

4 mociimore... 

Cal Today 

Chimney Hill 
- 737-451^ 

401 Furniture Rtntel 

TROY - Somerset Park sublet, fur-
ntsrxd. luxury 1 bedroom w/car-. 
port. 6 mo lease. $695 649-0905 

^ i r ^ i i ^ i ^ j r ^ x ^ j r ^ i < ^ i r ^ - i ^ ? r ^ > f Q * ^ i ( ^ ( r « V < ( * ' 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

Of 

^ % * ^ ^ J Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
Olympic swimming 
poof. HBO^l©hnf8 
cburfs; ' 

$450-$470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-7070 
- Canton 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '450 - Free Heat 

s200 Moves You In 

S p ; i O f M i s « R i k o T r . i i i " f-'i"',-' 

f).mn.l • Sfii-nfi t^nruii':;; , :»\'. 
C.'ll>'M ^ TtK 'T^ . 

O n Ford R ui. just E of I 1*7: 
Ope » Unt i l 7 P.M 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7' SA\ 11-6* Sun H-\'. 

BedMHiAit 
Ttom 

uiuiJvjWh 

WE PAY YOUR HIAT 
• A V Condrtronlng •'•• Swlmmfrig Pool 
» Balcony or Patto •Clubhouse 
• Csbla TV Available • Convenient to 

Beautiful Grounds' 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Beck Roads In Wixom 

(Exit 1-96 at Beck Road then 
2 Miles North to. Pontlac Ttall) 

Open Mon, • Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11-5 

624-6464 

One 

Look 

Worth 
1,000 
Pictures 

Look at our great setting: 
Say goodbye to «>praHinK apartment _ 
complexes. Come iivcnrAvfeat one 

-visitor-destribcd-asn "wellmain* -
tairtcd public park." Walk, picnic or 
just sit under, the trees away from 
busy streets, traffic arrd!noise. 

Look at our superb location: 
We're five minutes from downtown 
Birmingham, a short walk to .Somer
set Mall, shops-and gftrccry stores. 
Nearhy.niajdr.hij'hways make comv-. 
muting convenient. 

Look ot our apartments: 
Richly decorated entry ways wel
come you to your spacious one <>r 
two bedroom aparthienY «itb patio,, j 
or'balcony; tilecf bath, aiiiple closets:/-

Come look us over. We're sure 
you'll like what you see. 

I'lc^cuB 
IromW^SMoolhh 

_ _ ^Mmv&gi MWi 

a1 Westland Towers! 
SpoclouJ one ond hvo bedroom opart-
menh offer hl^h-rlso iMno with: 

' •• Spoctocular balcony views 
• Year round swimming In the Indoor 

hooted pool ; 
• All new Cfub and Gamo Room 
• Tennij courts 
• tV-monltored secure enfronces 
• FRfE prtvote health ctub wllh 

. :'exerclso room and sauna 
• An Ideal location: 

-r One block from Westland Mall 
— Adjacent to food markets and 

diner services . 
— Near 1-275, J-94 ond major surface 

streets ' - : . . • ' • ' 
* 'N^^(»$lderitjonY " • 

HIAT IKOIOMO IN MHT 

fy-JWESTlAND 
U\4Ttmits 
A. P A'-l» I . M' l . ' i r T S ' 

72i-ft500 
Models op«n daity. ' ' 

Located one blocK west ol Wayne Road, 
between Warren & Hunter •;••; 

Presented by: f*?1t*i*» 
& 

irH>ym>>rt 

^ v ^ ^ 

0 

and quiet in 
the heart of 
the action 

DiscoverNovt's Fountain Park 
A special rental opportunity awaits 

at Fountain Park—Novl̂ s only \- and 
2-bcdroom apartment commynity 

• featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes ofl i Oaks Mall, Novl Tbwn 
Center and other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private entryway»/bakor\Ie3 and 
• patlos/walk-ln closets 
« convxnlem access to f-275 and 196 
• Add«t amenities Inciudlng Individ

ual washer* and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, mkrov/avo 
jvens, dishwasher* 

• Sheltered parking available 
• T<flnlt court, swimming pool and 
.more' 

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath unlta atari for a*« 
little*J $576. 

; Tb leam rhore, please calletylslt 
our model weekday*, 10:30 a.m.-
6:30 p.m.; iy«kend$, noon -5 pm. 

fountain Rarfc 
NO VI 

OfWdairtT • 
b<tw*tnMr*<kr»rt>roo»s 

- ^fe^^^A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^*^^^*^A0^*^^rf 

{ 

.;<£££. 
"7&* 

,* Introductory Offer 1st Month Free Rent* ;r 

} 

if 

{'} Apartixieiii living just got better;;^ 
We're rnaking The Crossings a better place to live an4 a ^ 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap* 
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the v ^ s 
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crosstagfat^ 

- Canton—and'it's for ^ u . u -¾¾ 
. The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different tloor-

, plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a 
1-level tgwnhome or a luxury apamnent, the renewed 
bea^tybf this charming'rental wmmunityjihlnes through 
,inf>^fi one-r the result of our reccnt^QpHal Iniptovt-

&\ n%it*,€«. Upgrading" program. Tr^es/«pertrnents and 
I *ownhomes are the largest rnf the anp, yet are still 
Jlincredibly affordable. & ' * Tv 

Discover these features at 

V-

isi 

The Crossings at Cantony 

• Dens & Fireplaces $ 
• Fully-appliartccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

Indoor pool, exercise 
/ room, a new patty room 

AiVdmore! yr;-

Vist The Crosstnfi at Gmtnr e*fay. 
WVrtjwt 20 mfoutn from Am 
Arbor and doHTttewn Dttn*. w« 
COfT^JrtMy aw«y fmm M ci. from 
1275. >*tt <x* ArU W » b » 
Hmnv, RL fi*~ «** » by W 
then cast to The O O M . Opt* 
Nfcn.'Frf,,9-6S* I M S | 
Phone 455-2424 

m 

•'•> 
•Sec rental agent j 
fordetfils. \; CRfrMpS 

' r 

<4*V*4n(K 

• " j - 1 ^ ! .<• • 
^ i t J l t t a a a l K a i 

J5L*. 
7, 

< • • ' > . v/. 
< < ' / • • 

m m m m m m m m m 

-> 

^}^yMii^^MMMM^MM i^^djj^iii^^ 



6E* O&E Monday, October 1 6 , 1 9 8 9 . .. 

401 ^urnllur«B«nU) 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
' . A l l NEW FURNITURE:. 

• LARGE SELECTION ' 
• OPTlOtfTQ PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FAJvyaNQTQN. 474-3400 

•: ST,EBIWQ HEKJHTS, 828-9601 

SOUTHFlELO, 355-4330 
- " ' • * ' . - : • " i . • . • - . . ' • • • : • 

, TROY. 664-(600 . • . . ; NO VI-WALLED LAKE 
Shoreline Condominium on Waited 
lake, 1 bedroom, complete Wtcben, 

tarage. washer, dryer, large dock. 
595. Meaclowmanagement Inc., 

- 3 4 W 4 O 0 

402 Fgrniih«d Apt«. 
./ >FofR«nt' 

A B B I N G T O N 
:v:: -LAKE-• '•••.• :-> , ; ; 

Relocating? Temporary Assign-, 
merit?. We have corporate apart-
'ment* lor short term lease. Fufy hir-
.nished with linens, housewares', wtKJ-
. l ies, te levision,-at*red• and 

:• 'microwave. From $895. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access to ail x.-ways and airport. 
Petsweloome In selected units. Cell 
e/iywTte. •-;•-.. ; 459-9SQ7 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 
; . .16 PRJMfTlOCATIONS 

Furnished with housewares, linens, 
color TV & more. UtiDOe* Included. 

FROM »3«. A DAY 
' Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive livingi Suites 
; v : v 474-9770 

. Best Royal OaXAV.BIoomfleld . 
Fulty furnished fiocury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. Special winter rate. 
from $590.737-0633 6/590-3906 

402 FurrilttyKlAptt. 
ForRwt 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS i 

Completer/ furnished town-
.. houses, 20,dellgh.ttul. .2.. 
bedroom unit*.- TV, dfsheS. 
Inons. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location 

From $960 
. .,680-0547 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST . 

• FURNISHED APTS; 
Quality, furnishing*, -fully 

- eqvlppod Kitchens^ linens, doc
t o r Items 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

^ 4 0 - 8 8 3 0 •••.• 
"•;.- A-E-IM-C, Visa accepted. 
PINE LAKE FRONTAGE • W.Btoom-
Beid- Secluded smalt 1 bedroom 
.studto on 2 acres, oround Boor. 
Completely furnished by Interior de-, 
signer. Qualifiod tehanl only. Avail
able Nov. 1. $7 75/mo + uiartleVa 
security. «-• ' . 631-6479 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 4 A l l CIT1E8 

HOMES FOR RENT 
. SEE 100SWHERE .-.-,: 

TENANTS 41AN0LORDS 
SHARE LISTINOS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
- 664 $0. Adams; Birmingham. Ml.- • 
BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW - Soulh 
section, 2 bedroom,' hardwood 
Doors, newly refurbished, large yard. 
$550permonth. 622-7090 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown. 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, porch: alt appli
ances, window treatments, no pets. 
$1200 per month. 644-626« 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION • 2 bed
rooms. 1 bath, finished basement. 
Ait appliances. $650 me. plus de
port. Available Nov. 1,' 1489. CaS 
Catherine .-. . 646-983 \ 

404 Houwi For Rent 
CLAWSON, 3 bedroom brk*, 
spotless, carpeting, fi/eplece. 
appliances, finished basemenl. -
oarage, fenced yard, novels, 
1800, security 6 references, 
leave message, 642-0838 

COMMERCE - lakefront. New 2300 
so I t . contemporary cape cod. Val
ued at $350,000. $1650 MO., short/ 
long term. Immediate. . .- 34M3O0 

OEAR9QRN HT8. - 4 bedroom bun-

galow, freshly, painted, garage, 
ssement. Immediate occupancy, 

$560/mo. plus security ; 476-0213 

BIRMINGHAM • tree llnod street. 2 
bedroom Cape Cod." attached ga
rage, centra) av, fireplace. afl appli
ances, 8950/mo. 64WW9 

. - . . • -661-2765 

BIRMINGHAM - tree lined street; 2 
bedroom Cape Cod, attached ga
rage, central air. fireplace, an appli
ances, JlOSO/mo. 645-6259 
. • ' , • < . " ' • -681-2765 

- SOUTHRELD/FRANKUN AREA-
3 bedroom luxury townhouse. 2 car. 
garage, security system, washer/ 
dryer, housewares, linens 4 more.. 
Available Nov. 1st 
ExecutS-aUvtngSuites- 474-9770 

SOUTHFIEID- FuDy furnished, large 
1 bedroom, luxury apt. conveniently 
located uiiiites Included. From Nov 
to May. $595 mo. 353-5748 

.BIRMINGHAM • Downtown, 1 bed-
. room, exe&rUve rental with all 
amenttle*. Qulef, elegant, and ex
ceptional $1.020/mo. • 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM-Downtown charm
ing, fully furnished 2 bedroom. 1 

: bath. IMng plus family room, patio, 
.garage.:. • '626-7749 

':•• BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN 
One bedroom completely furnished 
apt Off street paAIng, laundry faeH-

- hie*. Short term lease available, 
$695 » month Includes utaittes. Se
curity tfeposfl-;••:.-.•-.. 642-0093 

SUITE LIFE 
T Beautifully Furnished 
• Birmingham • Royal OaX 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rates-

549-5500 
WATERFORD - 2 bedroom, fur
nished, isl.floor.heatlncludod.; car
port, pool, $625 mo + one month 
security 681-7987 

W A Y N E T W E S T L A N D - 1 bodroom 
apartment, all utilities Included. 
$500 per month. $300 security. One 
person. . ^ 728-4093 

BIRMINGHAM-Wafc to town; 3 bed t 
roon\ 1½ bath colonial, finished al-
tlc, fireplace. 2 ca/ garage, appli
ances, $1050. . 646-0714 

B?mlnghanl, 14 6 Woodward..Cory 
3 bedroom, ranch, garage, new car-

ret, appliances, hlcety landscaped. 
7QQ. , •• • 553-2631 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 Bedroom "home, 2 
blocks from downtown Birmingham. 
WJI consider 6 months lease; must 
have references. 260^0795 

BIRMlNGHAM-3 bedroom. mbalh, 
decorated, new carpet, screen 
porch,- yard, central air, basement. 
$850. 855-4411 

OETflOlT/REOFORO-Telegraph 4 7 
Mile..': Immaculate. 3 - bedrooms, 
stove', (rig, new carpet, alarm, base
ment, garage. $450. . 45,1-0582 

DETROIT i Warren/Evergreen, 3 
bedrooms, basemeni, garage, po
liceman's neighbor hood, $525. 

. 533-0168 

DETROIT. Clean 2 bodroom,' fufl 
carpet, tociudo* wale*., $335 per 
month. $828 move In. Southftefd 4 
Warren. • 474r1652 

DETROIT- 3 bedrodm bungalow, 
basement gwege. Off Warren, near 
Southfield. Section 8 okay-$415 
mo.VeryCfeanl - «81-3694 

404 HouMI For Rent 
ROCHESTER » Clean wefl roairv 
talned ranch. 3 bedrooms, 1H 
baths, finished basemeni, attached 
garage.-Utice school). $900 per 
month. Credit report 4 references. 
No pets. Noh smokers. Can Monica. 

21 
Home Center 476-7008 
ROYAL 0AK-1 bedroom, den, large 
dining' room, MaullM remodeled 
oermfc kitchen and bath, 4 appli
ances, bonds, carpels, tartwood 
floor*, No pet*. $480. > 655-107/ 

410 Flats 
MELViNDALE. 1 bedroom renovat
ed. Large kitchen with eating coun
ter, basement, yard, deck 6 garage. 
$378 month plus ul ft tie* 4 security 
deposit. 8maJI yard maintenance. 

, . 437-6479 

R60F. ORO • 1 bedroom, carpeted, 6 
mile, Beech dafy, $330 + utilities. 
References. No pets, Non smokers, 
381-7976 - . ' , 291-6770 

ROYAL OAK. J bedroom house, at
tached flarage, fenced yard, newty 
decorated, appliance) Included, no 
pets. $679 month pkr) utilities 6 t«-
curltydeposll. 646-6036 

SOUTHFIELD- 1 Bedroom, baso-
ment, large country kitchen, new 
throughout, paved road. dean. 

$425. mp.-f-security. 427^)106 

SOUTHFlELO - 12 MHe Rd. 2 bed
room newfy doeorated In 4 out. new 
carpeting, drapes, stove, refrigera
tor $7007mo. - - 669-6095 

DETROIT, 8258 Faust, 3 bedroom, 
basemeni, $375^month. plu) securi
ty. Agent. 427-6060 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 2550 SO,. ft.=, 
walk out ranch, unique construction, 
new kitchen, 1 acre, dock/brick pa
tio, $1350 month. Alter 6. .474-6824 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Luxury 4 bed
room colonial. 4 baths, 3504 sq. ft . 
country kitchen, air, library, excel
lent condition. $1950. 737-687« 

FARMINGTON HILLS, small 2.bed
room home, no oarage, no base
ment, fenced yard, sh^d. $475 per 
mo. $475 security. 264-0528 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun
galow, 1V« bath) with Vj bath up. ap^ 
pHances,.deck. 2 ca/garage. Excel
lent condition. 2887 Dorchester, 
$895 mo. Agent. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM-*^! bedroom bun. 
gaiow. near town. New kitchen, 
bath, air, appliances. lawn service. 
Available Nov. $875./mo. 540-5639 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom, 2 car 
garage Ranch. Perfect (or famOy. 
J9Q0 mo. Cafl360-2610 or 647-5440 

BIRMINGHAM - ' 1 bedroom, now 
avaaable. Dishes, ftnons, carport. 

• laundry, cable. Rent Intrudes utiJl-
tJe*. From $600. - ', 645-2320 

u 

--,'•• BLOOMF1EL0LAKE8 
- ~u~ APARTMENTS 

3.corporate apiiments available In 
.:• a srhaa; private complex _ , ._ J 

. STUDIO:$5yU
r , 

„"• ONE BEDROOM: $550 -$650 
y • . TWO BEDROOM: $600-$750 

• Afl of Ihe apartments Incfude carr 
' .peting. drapes, decorator furniture 
. by Globe Interiors 4 are completefy 
• ••'/ decorated, 

'• •' • Washer.4 dryer on main floor. Sec-
j^-^od bedroom can be used as office 

•^' \pyden. Weal for executrves or busi
ness persons relocating Into a/ea. 
Ciearving service) available. Beach 
privilege) on Cass Lake. 
Hopeispleaie. _ L - i £ : - - - i _ j 

f Short term lease available to qua.1-
fied candidates. • 
^920 Schroder BNd.. 2 blocks N. Of 
Orchard Lake Rd. off Cass Lake Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
681-9161...681-6309..334-6392 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor-
- -porete apartments lake the incon

venience out of your relocation 
'transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartments .feature fully equipped 
kitcbeny>1Ui utensils, maid service. 
Indoor heated swimming poo\ ten-
his, excerlse and sauna. Month to 
moruh lease available. 

Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FURNISHEO/UNFURNISHED 

-MONTHLY LEASES 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

. LUXURY AMENITIES! 
LhiiiOe) Included -

Starts at $32.50/day 

_J[51I4.157__ _ 
l_£XECUT4VeOARD4>l-A««T 
HOME AWAY FROMHOME, INC. 

Short lease. Elegantly furnished & 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom epts. 
Noptl). From $890. ;626-1714 

LIVONtA-6 Mile 6 Farmlnglon Rd. 1 
bedroom,- unities, Knens, garage, 
air, Employed male, non-smoker, 
over 45. References. $385591-1350. 

ROYAL OAK- I 6 2 bedroom.apt*. 
from tS40/nxx Sttorl fee*** • * • * • 
able. Olahe*, color tv, microwtv*. 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers 

wStfand Towers D 1 bik. w^of 
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren 
Rd). Can 721-2500. 

404 Houwi For Rent 
BERKLEY-Oean 3 BE0R00M bun-
gulo.ln nice area. Flnlshed.base-
"menl, garage. Short term accept
able. $610 mo. . - . _ .^45-2691-

BERKLEY; 3 bedroom, 2tt bath 
Bungalow, basement, garage. Ava3-
able Nov. 1st. $760.. o. + seourf-
ty. No pet). 647-2862 

BERKLEY - 3617 Royal. 2 bedroom. 

Jiarage. basement, gas heat, stove, 
rfdge. $550 per month plus security 

deposit. 540-1310 or 557-4950 

BIRMINGHAM - Adorable 2 bed
room, new bath, air, garage, base-
ment,-aM appliance),-mlrJ Winds, 
$7¾. month -I- security 626-6319 

3 bedroom, finished basemeni. ga 
rage, some appliances, great Iocs 
Con. $760. per month. 626-2888 

BIRMINGHAM. Downtown. Charm
ing interior designers home. 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. Furnished or not. 
$1,700 per month . - 647-5839 

; Can 10am-4pnv 655-27071677-2812 

BIRMINGHAM • In-town. A doH 
house. „3 bedrooms, new kitchen, 
new carpet, newfy decorated. Cen
tra/ •Jrv'Beevtrruf 0*s*. I M S a 
monm. AvtAabto now. 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, basement, garage. Locat-
ed.ion goil course 4 much tnore. 
Long term lease availablerAvaflebJe 
in Doc.. Call after 6pm 646-103» 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch, with fireplace .and fenced in 
yard. 2¼ ca/ oarege.' CiA terpen. 
9.30-11pm 625-0740 

, BIRMINGHAM 

690 Bennavtlle, 
(N, of f 4. W. of Woodward) 

Newer 3 bedroom ranch on quiet 
tree fined street. Wood burning fire
place, fenced in private yard, deluxe 
kitchen, freshly decorated, new car-
peUng.'much more. $750/mo. lease. 

641-1979 

FARMINGTON HILLS.-PjestlgJou) 
Woodcreek Farms. 4 bedroom, 
bi-levei ranch on beautiful 
1¼ acre ravine lol with stream - , 
Walk to Woodcroek E)«meotary. 
$1400 plus utilities. 855-0128 

SOUTHFlELO - 3 bedroom), 1» 
bath*. IMng 6 lamify foom. finished 
basement, 1 ca/ garage. $800/mo. 
Nopels. 686-1725.662-1238 

SOWtHFJELO - 3 bedroom on beau-
tiful large lot. full basement, fire
place. 2 car os/ego", rent Includes 
lavm servloe. $900/mo. .' 352-712^4 

TROY - Crooks Rd.. N. of Wattle). 
This rieat. dean brick ranch on 11 
acres offers 2 bedrooms, 2,p*r ga> 
rage, fuB basement, separate dlr£>g-
room, fireplace In kMng room and 
hardwood ftoora for only $750. 
CARPENTER MGM'T., 5466000 

TROY - Newer 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1½ bath), famBy room, appa-
ances, carpetmg. basement, No 
pets. $649 per month. 689-6037 

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch. 2 car ga
rage, finished basemeni w/fVeptaoe, 
fenced yard. $976/mo. 879-6364 

ROYAL OAK: Leaving home, divorc
ing, transient? Al necessities pro
vided. Coiy downtown V bedroom 
upper. 8ma« pet ok. $550. 626-4337 

ROYAL OAK • vppot Hal, 1 bed
room, garage, charming, convenient 
neighborhood. $400 per monlh plus 
security. .642-1765 

412 Townhoum-
Cofrdos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, 2 bedroom upper. 
IMng 4 dining /boms, kitchen, fufl 
bath, ail apppilanees, washer, dryer. 
eircondiUorJhg. $60¾mo-. 553-4789 

AUBURN Hills- 2 bedrooms fur. 
nlsh«d Includes microw'ive, washer 
dryer, stereo. SNort form lease 
available. Immediate occupancy. 
Ask forfiob, pays: 689-&50 

- ' ' • . . Eves: 678-1,204 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newfy remodeled 2*bedroom town-
house, private entrances, fireplace, 
central air. patio, great location. 
Please can 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom apl. 
style. Window treatments. Freshly 
painlod. Appllance).heai, water, ca/ 
port. $695 per mo. 557-6703 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Cor>do. 
Near town. $695/mo. include* heal. 
water, air. carport. Move-in condi
tion. . 655-9655 or 64M620 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Kendall-
wood 3 bedroom ranch, air, new 
oak kitchen, spacious dining room, 
new carpel Huge rec room. i>ewap-

?lances, fireplace. 2 ca/ altached. 
1000/opuon to buy 653-9085 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2l>edroom), 
family room. $600/mo. pkr) $900 
security - - - — ^ 474-9074-

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
basemeni. garage,' Rent $610, de
posit $915. 1^76-6915 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bodroom ranch, baseroent,.ftn-
ished 2nd floor, hardwood floor thru 
out. large private lot $600/mo. Call 

-Pal during businesshrs. 476-1745 

BLOOMFIELO Hills: 4 bedroom 
ranch. 2½ baths, basemeni, e.1 ap-
pjancss, j » _ p e t i Top-school$l 
Available immediately-1 yr. lease. 
$1.000yrrx>. 642943¾or334-1266 

BLOOMflELO Kill). 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baths, w/etteched 2 car ga
rage, Includes washer, dryer, 
dishwasher, newfy decorated, avail
able Immediately, security deposit 
required. $925/mo. 334-8835 

BLOOM FIELD TWP: 3/4 bedrooms. 
3 baths, air, fireplace. BtoomfkHd 
Hill) Schools. Lawn service. $1450 
month. Available for immediate oc
cupancy. 651-29680/542-0418 

CANTON • Ford Rd. 6 Uley area. 
Brick-4-bedroom-quad. Family 
tuwn. flieplaoM. sitKM) ceungs, cen-
t/al air, 2 car altached. Av&ltabte 
Oct. l.$1 tOO/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CLARKSTON - Newer 3 bedroom, 
2 story contemporary. Wooded set
ting. Custom features. Alt appli
ances. 6 mlnules from 1-75. Possible 
6 month lease. |l600/mo. 
D 6 H PROPERTIES .737-4002 

644-1576 I 

CLAWSON, dean 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath r»nct\ cfoee lo »cnoott. ttt car 
garage. $600 mo. CeJ manager .> 

643-0750 

Bursting with Features! 
sin S l S f ' N YOUR : 

& DRYERS APARTMENT 
• Lush Landscaping 

, • ft{t Ganges A 
Covered Carports 

' '2 BE0R00M APARTMENTS-1600 $q. II. 
.-2«3BEOR00MT0WNH0MtS 
'..•'.'. from 179516 2600 tq. II. 

23275 Rrverslde Or. • Southfield 
{ I I I M' Mm Mil M. betHten UHu I Teltjnph 

Qppcih* Plcm KoUowr-Goll Court* 

• Relaxing Saunas 
• Lap Pool , 
• fitness Room 

358-4954 
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The Green Hill difference:^ 
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Po you come home to an 
apartment or a 75acre estate? 

iMosr apartment living measures 600+ sq. ft. purs measures >. 
over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Green Hill residents enjoy a gorgeous 
v- 75-acre estate setting of park and woodland/peace and 

tranquility,You're right nex|̂ door to the 1-275 corridor, 
Michigan's multi-billion dollar explosive growth area and -

just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residences 

and country.townhopses on 9 Mile, 1½ miies west oj 
•'•'";•'; , farmlngfon Road iofarmlngton Hills, j ^ 

green hill 
..-, IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

: MOOEIS Of>(ll OAJLV (08. hMlilHM 
' Tot »e**cted aperlmerHi * Ce»|f4*|la aaertMf* mfMai 

srwiop 
C I T I / f N S 

FA51MIKOTONHIU8 
2-b«droom ranch, large IMng room 
& family room*, both with fireplace, 
•screened sun porch, 2 car carege. 
large private lot. $650/mo. Call Pat 
during business hra. 476-1745 

FXRMINOTON HILLS • near 
Nortfr*re»<ern & 13 mBe Rd. Avail
able Nov. 1SL Cape Cod o^cor, ap
proximately 1800 sq. ft, Jxlck with 
attached garage on. 1 acre extert-
jjveh/ landscaped lot 3 bedroom*, 
H4 baths, formal dining room, farhl-
Iv room & wa*-oul lower levet 
Breezeway. wa»her, dryer & all 
kitchen appliances, drapes & light 
futures. Si 150/mo. CaS Mon. - Frl. 
8:30-4r30. — " . —737-4477 

GARDEN CITY, sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch, new carpeting, sp*dou» 
kitchen wtih knotty pine cabinet* 
ptus dinette and utility room. Cor^ 
venlent location. No pets. iS85 plus 
security. 421-0137 

TROY • 3 bedroom lower flat with 1 
fun bath, kitchen, famfly room, appli
ances 4 utilities Included. $878 mo.. 
1 month security. 828-3417 

TROY - 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, IMng 
<oom. famSy roooCBreplace, krtch-
en/eatmg area. 2 ca/ altached ga
rage, basement, as ffiXitKei, gas 
heat £enual*rr T740 Bulterfield. 1 
block .3. of Big Beaver westskto of 
Crooks. »1^00* month. Mr.-Weft-
man. Owner/agenL1- ^s, i3«5-3353 

UPPER 8TRA1T$ Ukefront, 3 bed-
room, J bath, newfy renovated, dou
ble lot 851-4981 or -682-7588 

VULAOrOF ORCKARO LAKE - 2 
bedroom, fun basement, garage, 
lake prfvBegos. *650/MO. 
After Spm 383-48j05 

WEST BLOOWfjao. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car gareoe^Kf 
mingnam Schools, lake privilege*. 
«1250rhO+uinhMes 855-1143 

WESTLAND: Quiet 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Full basement AS appli
ance*. 1800/mo. plus »900 ieourlry 
xJeposltTAJler 7, 453-8462 

WESTLAND 
2 Bedroom duplex, private drtve and 
fun basement New kitchen and ap
pliances. Quiet, residential setting 
1450. - 721-8111 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom, carpel, 
drtpeSjjSppOance*. 1¾ bath*, air, 
ba&ttreht,- 2 car garage. AbsoKrtety 
no pets. 459-8288 

INKSTER - Spacious 3 bedroom, 
dln^>g room, large lot. basemeni. 
Rent with option to buy. Immediate 
occupancy. t430. __553-^055 

JEFfRJE3/LAHSERAREA 
2 bedroom home, fenced yard. Sec. 
8/ok.»325+securtty. 669-1404 

LIYON1A - Clean 3 bedroom bun-»aIow. »580/M0. plus tacurtty, 
open. 681-6977 

UVONtA - Richly appointed brick 
Tudor backs to Bi-CeniennlaJ Park. 
2700 so. [H. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
Ibrary. afr. wet-bar, fireplace, deck-
• H70c>/mo.J*apos*e**loa 
D « H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

LIVONIA- 3 Bedroom, 1¾ taths, pri
vate cut-de-sac area, short term 8 
mo. or Jess. _No.'smoking, no pets, 
S4S0. mo plus'securlty. 344-4850 

LIVOWA - 3 bodroom brick ranch 
with basement • large yard, sppfl-
ances,W75. 26W640 

LIVONIA - 5 MJe * Newburg area, 
3 bedroom brick trV4evel with pool. 
2, car garage, freshly decorated, 
81000. No p*lj. 481-1300 

MADiSOH HTS, 2 bedroom burV 
galow, gvsge. fenced yard, eppfl-
ances Indudod. 1550 + security. 
After 5, , 689-2942 

NORTKVILLE - Custom 1987. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed
rooms, library, family room with 
Flddsione fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, decking. $2400 per month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVULE,- Pheasant Hifts. New 
4 bedroom executive contemporary. 
Never occupied. Top of the line 
quality. 3200 sq. ft.. 3V4 balhs. 3 car 
garage. Has everything. *2700/mo. ' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVILLE: Salem Twp. $. Lyon 
schools, modern country 3 bed
room. 2 bath, furl basement, at
tached girege, $llOO/mo. 4 slaB 
available at extra charge. 453-3265 

NOV! - 9 M.ie/Meadowbrook. Coun
try flavor brick colonial, 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, family room, li
brary, fireplace, central air. across 
from subdMston part. $1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

OAK PARK HOME: 3 bedroom. I 
bath. 1½ car gar$g«._wood framfl, 
includes appliance*.'»530 + utili
ties. 352-7573 or 987-4152 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom^ 
ranch. Finished basemeni, 2 car ga
rage, oear park. $650/mor-
Call Mon-frl, 9-5 657-4970 

PLYMOUTH-Beautlful 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, Ranch, 2 car detached garage 
located on woodsy V, acre lot. 8900/ 
mo. Pels allowed. Can Cathy or Bob 
Mon.-Fd, 9am-5pm, < 453-7500 

PLYMOUTH • cule & dean, 2 bed
rooms, basement, garago. •dose to 
downtown. $700/mo. + security. 
Ca»after6pm ' 363-2261 

PLYMOUTH-house for rent. 
3 bedrooms, IV* baths, basement, 
Downtown area. $750. month. 

Ca« 457-8722 

PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 
In prime area, large fenced yard, 
family room, Florida room, base
ment, 1½ bsth*. 2 car garage, no 
pels. $900.553-8784 or 93T1 

ALL SP0RT8 PONT1AC LAKE 
Double lakefront lot, pew kitchen, 2 
large bedrooms, Bvlng room, sun-
room, bath, redecorated inside 4 
Out 623-8774 

REOfORO, Beech 4 6 Mile-. Newty 
decorated brick. 3 bedrooms, cen
tral air, appliances. No pets, van J 
mo, + security deposit. 533-3249 

REOFORO/OETROm 3 Bedroom 
Ranch, W. of Teiegr»ph, 'A bfk. S. c4 
Grand Rfver. Spotless. New kitchen, 
*8 appliances including wisher 4 
dryer, finished basemeni. IV* car 
esrage. Quiet ffW. neighborhood. 
$550./mo. Messege, 478-4346 

ROCHESTER - DOWNTOWN, 2 
bedroom doll house? gangs, 
washer/dryer'. $700 per monlh. Heal 
Included. 655-8202 

ROCHESTER HILLS • brick 3 bed
room, dining room, library, fWe-
r'ace. VA baths, walkout, garage. 

785.. ." • 651-3338 

ROYAL OAK • near downtowrf. 2 
bedroom, brand new carpet, M ep-
pRance* Including washer 4 dryer, 
fenced In yard. $550 m d , ' 644-7881 

ROYAL OAK • 2-3 bedroom, dining 
room, basement, oarage, fenced 
yarcV barbecue $590 mo. + depoert. 
Evening* • . 821-0165 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom bungalow 
wtih basement 4, large deck. All an. 
pKance*. very dean, carpeted. $«W 
mo. + utrSrte*. Art. 6pm 644-7682 

SOUTHFlELO. Prime location. CMC 
Center Or. and Lahser area, i bed
room ranch, fireplace. M base
ment, i car garage, $ 1100.289-<574 

SOUTIiriElO. 12 MA* 4 OreenlWd 
ires, 2 bedroom*, fenced yard, ga
rage, $600 month, option fo buy. 
6 « 8840; . eve*. 335-7951 

WHITE LAKE TWP. - On Q*d«r is
land canal front 3 bedroom tri-levef. 
beautffut-kJtchen, wet bar," famify 
room, deck, Huron Valley School*.' 
Nov. occupancy. $1600/mo.' . 
D4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO/Aubum Hilt* 3 bed
room unit. Laundry. 2nd floor deck. 
A-1 location. ChBdren/pets ok. $700 
Includes hot water. 334-8812 

BLOOMFlEp H0.LS. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, washer/dryer, on Square 
Lake, $850 monlh. Mat'Included. 

032-6826 

412 Townhouwi-
Condo* For Rent 

W.ALLEOLAK6 
Lake Wage, 2 bedroom tqwnhouse. 
newty ̂ decorated.' garage, finished 
basement.' 1½ baths, large master 
bed/oom. Appliances Include ml-
oewave'.drshwaihe/.wather.aryer; 
$680 mo. Lease options, 1 mo. se
curity deposit 669-8023 
After 6:3$, 471-4980 

WALTON PARK MANOR . 
• COOPERATIVE 

Now taking application* for 1 and 2 
bedroom unit*. Staring at $34 J/mo. 
incfude* heal and water. Easy ac
cess 1o main expressways. Located 
in northern Pontiac near Dixie Hwy. 
In Wattriord Twnshp. Moh-Frt 9-12. 
1-Spm . 338-2000 

WEST BLOOMF1ELQ - 2 large bed
rooms, 2 ful balhs, plenty of clo
sets, aM appBanoes Include washer, 
dryer. Omei locailon. Balcony. 1 car 

Parage. Neytral decor. $ 760/mo.' 
4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WESTLAND-. 2 bedroom Condo, 2 
bath, appliances, laundry storage, 
carport. $450/mo. Cal 397-3819 

414 8outhern Rentals 
ALL AMENITIES Included. Florida 
Gulf coast condo. FuOy furnished 
newer ground floor unfl Sleeps 4. 4 
month minimum. Pat. -478-8308 

CANCUN. MEXICO, oceanfronl con
do. Dee. 18 thru Dec. 23. Sleeps 4. 
complete kitchen, $500. FUghl res-
erva tlons available' 643-1975 

CONOO - NAPLES/Vanderblll 
Beach, 2 bedroom, den, b*v and 
outi view. Available January, $3,000: 
Feburary, M vch $3,400. 

313-^76-1825 
OELRAY BEACH •' duplex style con
do. on man made lake, 2 bedrooms, 
2 balhs, furnished, laundry, pool, 
dub house, no pets. 3/mo*. mW-
jnum.$1000/mo. 739-8485 

BLOOMPIELD HILLS Area. 2 bed
room Condo on AJ Sport* Lake. 
Newfy remodeled. FuUy furnished. 
Aveflable Immediately. WHI consider 
Corporate rental. MMmum 6 mo*. 
$l400/mo.Pam,9lo2, 648-7701 

etOOMf t£tO>rrtt8T2000-Kr ftr 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath. 2 carport*, heat 
Included. No pet*. $985/month. 
424-8989; after 6pm: 626-4878 

. BLOOMFIELO KILL8.BEACH 
2 bedroom. 2 balh, poof, carport 
central air. heat 4 water. 8775/mo. 
Lease/option. Can Sieve 641-4769 

BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom condo. 
lovely setting, near all Xway*. walk-

^,,, . out basement, 1st. floor laundry, at-
i j jS t r -tached garage, stove, refrigeraior, 

"* flreptace. central air. Non smokers.-
No pets. Available approx. Nov.1. 
8776/mo. 313-229-5079 

CANTON. CONDO, 2 bedroom, at-
lachod garage, air, washer 6 dryer, 
dub house with pool, all appliances, 
$550month. 231-3295 

CANTON- NEEO ROOM? 3 bed
room condo with 2 waft-In dosels 4 
fufl basement Provides lots of 
space for your famBy. $700 mo. 
Long or shod term lease. 
CaiMarilynNeHans 697-8032 

W. BLOOMFIELO on Upper Slralt* 
Lake. 5 bedrooms, 2 natural fire
places, attached 2 car, $1,450 per 
month.nopets. 680-1160 

W.BLOOMFIELO-Cass Lakefront 3 
bedroonvw«*her, dryer, dlshwash--
er. Recently remodeled. Available 
Nov.1-June 1. $550/mo plu* utili
ties. Eves. 420-0*05 

W. BLOOMFlEOr^^eorland Ave. 8 
Pontiac Tr.. 3 bedroom. IMng. dlai 
Inq kMfifww * tppUmrtrt, 1 h»lh, 'A 
basement, $650/mo. + IV* mo. 
securiry. 681-4983 

W. BLOOMFIELO- MkJdJjj St/art* 
lakefront 'home. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balh*. 2 ca/ attached garage, walk 
ovrt basement first 4 last month* 
renl pm* security deposit $850. mo. 
plus irulitiea. No pets. Credit refer
ence required. 363-3386 

405(Prop#rty 
M«fUg»m»nt 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We persohasze our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management need*.. 
• AssocUta Broker* - Bonded 
• Member Oakland Rental Housing 
Assoc 
• Before making a dedslon. can usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737.^*002 

406; Furnished Hout«9 
For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Comfortable 
Ranch. Nov.1 to Aprfl 1. No petal 
$700/mo. Include* vHiUes. Security 
4'References required. 332-1575 

CLARKSTOT TtftE*. 2 bedroom, 
1.000 sq. feet on ej sport* lake. 
New carpet throughout $850 a 
month. 375-0208 588-8800 

DRAYTON PLA1N3 - Charming 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath with lake privi
leges. New carpeting, nloefy fur
nished, fiarege. $795/mo. plus se
curity. No pets. 874-4578 

407 Mobile Homes 
ForRtflt 

FARMINGTON HILLS - quiet older 
park. 1 bedroom, appliances; car
pel, no pet*. 474-2131 

WESTLAND- 12 x 60 SmaS lralter 
park. No pet*. $335 a mo, same for 
security; - : 722-8843 

306 DuptexnForReflt 
FARMINGTON HI LL8-Con venlent 
downtown location. Spotless 2 bed-

. . ..roonv lower unit. Large kitchen. 
brick fNew carpet $525/mo, 628-2998 

KEEQO HAR80R-W Bloom field 
school*. Cass Lake prMDge*. Nice 2 
bedroom*. IV* baths, first floor wtlh 
fut basement Washer 4 Dryer, oa
rage. Available Nov. 1. $6»5 plu* 
utjJrtie*. 3177 Orchard Lake Rd. 

681-8479 

LAKE ORION, very private upper 
hah* Victorian on lake. Great for 
businessman. A8 utiWes furnished. 
Adutt* preferred. No smoking. Ap-
proxJmalefy $400. mo. 695-9263 

ON EVEROREEN at Weil Warren 
Ave., beauWul 2 bedroom duplex, 2 
car garage, appliance*, no pet*. 
$450mdT+»ecurlty 689-0535 

PLYMOUTH. rUvertlde Or., 2 bed
room, 1VS bath duplex, quiet, newfy 
decorated, applanc**, carpeting, 
basemeni. no pel*. $82*. 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH I bedroom, appflanoe*. 
ideal for 1 person, nice area, aval-
able Nov 1st, $460 mo + aecurlty. 
No pets «21-8738 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroonv eppo-
ance* 4 carpel, curtains. $850 mo 
Includes el utHftie*. 1 bedroom, 
$395 mo + utHftle* 4SS-0391 

TROY; Deluxe TrMeveL 190 Teco-
ma; betw. 18-18 M*e. W. of Over-
not*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, attached 
garage, carpeting, appfianc**, cen
tral Jr. l lWiqf lr fspeTrlrnmadl-
atec<<*p«r>ey.$760ymo. 843-9395 

410 Flats 
BIRMINGHAM: Lower, i bedroom, 1 
b*tK firnffy room, garage. AH appli
ance*. Immediate occupancy. $590. 
morvtfr. . 643-4973 or 7 W-3849 

FARMINGTON Hff*. N. area. 1 bed
room upper, gfcYage parking, no 
dogs, reference* required, $450 m-
ctudetulKtle*. . 851-7679 

FERNOALE-Enloy the flrepiaoa and 
large yard In iht* 1 bedroom lower. 
6Vt and Woodward ao*. $395 pKi* 
utHftiea. ' . ^48-6725 Message 

HORTHF1EL0 TWP..' Horse lover"* 
upper, 1-2 bedroom, kitchen, bath, 
heal, pasture (for 1 horse) Included. 
$550. rrvo. + eaoWtty. «82-8509 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN • Newfy 
decorated 1 bedroom \wv, app|-
anc«*, earao*. No pets, $500 mo 

rtyileaae 455-9688 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom eflWency 
fireplaca, mcfuo>« aJedrlolty. QuW 
streel. $3$0/Mo pW IV* mo*, ae
curlty. 844-0554 • •- or 623-0585 

WAYNE'- 8 bedroom lower flat AH 
utntM included. $500/mo.. >Vsl 4 
last mo*. 4 aecurtty. Available Oct. 
18th. - . _ _ . .•.*.:.- 728-1116 

ELEGANT T0WNHOUSfi-» krdowTr 
town Birmingham, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 ca/ garage, a i appliances. 
short term (ease. $l80wmo. 

* 644-3148 
EXECUTIVE CONDO. 3 bedroom. 
2V* baths. 2 fireplace*, atrium, 2 car 
garage. $ 1,400 per month. 
Caa 681-1318 after 6. 

DtSNEY/EPCOT . Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, ten
nis courts. $495 and $525 Week. 
Day*. 474-5150: Eve*. 478-9776 

420 Rooms For Rent 
DEARBORN HOTS, dMri, quiet, ful
ly furnished home.JuiLhuse p<M-
loges, female preferred. , . , . . „ 
AfterSpm. Sg»-3S60 

NOVT • Nice room In excellent area. 
Close to everything, kllchon, ujurh 
<iir phone -privileges, pertecr <os 
student or young employed P?***^ 
Non smoker $3O0/mo 3<9-48S7 

PLVMOUTH-Non. smoking working 
woman. Must Kke animals. Immedi
ate occupancy, $350 mo. 459-8140 

ROYAL OAK-Large dean room, ml 
kitchen privileges. $30Q/mo. plus 
socurlty. References' required. Call 
583^1592, 258-6842 

SYLVAN LAKE 
Unfurnished room. Kitchen privi
leges. Call after 5pm: 
^ 682-7543 

WALLEO LAKE • Furnished large or 
2 room Sull*. For mature employeed 
person. Female preferred. After 
7pm. Prlval* enl/snee. 669-5885 

WESTLAND: Large room In Condo: 
Ford 4 Newburgh Rds. Furnished.or 
not fun house 4 laundry privileges. 
Non-smoking lemaJe. 595-0545 

WESTLAND. Wsyne & Cherry HtJ. 
furnished bedroom, no security de
posit required.' immediate (XXMOV\-
cy,$350permonih. 721-0646 

421 Living Quarter* 
To Share 

AN fiXSY going, female profession-. 
al. wishes lo share 2 t>edroom. 2 
bsth apt with same. 12/Northwest. 
em area. $300. 355-4253 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Caribbean 

Mexico. U.S. West 
CONOO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 

Golf 4 cruise package* 
AJr • Car • Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FORT MYERS BEACH, 1 bodroom 
condo, Gutfslde. pooL tennis. Avail
able Nov. 1. 1949 to Feb.,17. 1990. 
After Mar. 31. After 6pm. 363-8097 

FORT MYERS. FL 2 bodroom home 
furnished, air, small pet* OK-
Fenced yard, 6 months. $5000. Near 
beach4gotf. 363-7898 

MARCO ISLANOrFla. - South Seas 
Tower I. 10lh floor, overlooking pool 
4 Gulf- 2 bedroom; 2 bath, complete 
kitchen, stereo. VCR. Owner* per
sonal unit, kks new. Available week
ly or monthly, Oct thru Aprit 
Days: , 1-800-262-6*47 
Eves: ' * 313-879-1204 

MARCO ISLAND - FLA.. Waterfront 
6 pootslde condo. completely fur
nished, 2 bodroom, 2 bath. Avafl-
abte month of Nov.. $1200.335-9835 

MARCO- ISLAND, 2 bedroom. 2 
balh condo. air, tennis, pool, on 
beach. Opening Oct., Nov., Dec. CeJt 

•---•\l-603-362-5988 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 12th Estates 
condo. Very nice 1 bedroom, appo-
ences. carport, pool, tennis. AvaJ-
ablenow.$530amonth. 851-8598 

FARMINGTON Hills-12 Mile. 1 bed-
room coridd. balcony- courtyard 
VN\. an appliance*, beaulifugy deco^ 
rated, »550. per mo. 533-9321 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 mDe 6 
Orchard Lake Rd. area, i bedroom, 
appliances, aJr. tennl*. Overlook* 
poot No pel*. $540 per mo. 
459-5546 • , , or 956-5201 

NORTHVULE: 2 bedroom, Town
house. IV* baths, basement. Lot* of 
privacy, end unit FuJy equipped 
with appliances, Incfude* heat, wa-
ter 4-malntenanee. $815 plus' 
security. CaJ 684-6855 

PLYMOUTH CONOO. Eke new. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, al eppGance* plus 
microwave. Neutral through-out 
maty room, storage area, balcony 
and carport. Immediate occupancy, 
$650/mo, 1 year lease. 347-0816 

PLYMOUTH Condo - Adorable, 
dose to downtown, 2 bedrooms, ful 
bath, laundry room, fireplace, neu
tral color*. $825. per month + 
maintenance!** 728-5757 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom towrv 
house. Ann Arbor Rd. Sheldon 
area. Appliance*. Basement. Fulty 
carpeted. Carport' $835. month plu* 
one month security 459-0680 

-PLYMOUTH 
2 bedroom condo near downtown, 
heat 4 water Included, $525 per 
monlh ; - , ' - . ' 420-0540 

PLYMOUTH: 2tyr.-©ld, 2 bedroom 
Condo, 1 balh, appliance*, utility 
room, balcony, carport No pet»l 
$875/mo.pfu*»e<urrly. 4554592 

ROCHESTER - condo. 2 bedroom*, 
IV* baths, Uvtng room, dining room, 
breakfast area, fully equipped kitch
en, gar age, central air. 335-8977 

ROCHESTER CONOO • 1 bedroom, 
newly redecorated, al/, dose to 
Downtown, available Nov. 1. NO 
pel*. $425, heat Included. 288-8964 

ROCHESTER. Hampton. New large, 
2 bedroom, 2V* bath, flrepiaoa, 
basemeni, air, garage, deck. Gorf, 
tennis, pod. $995 n» . 879-6002 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - new luxury 
condo. 2 bedrooms, 1¾ balhs. aS 
appliances pfcrs laundry, 2 car ga
rage 4 more. $950 plu* security 4 
tease. CaB after 6pm 653-7596 

ROCHESTER HILLS: King* Cove 
*padou» 2 bedroom. 2 balh, oozy 
fireplace. Luxurious atmosphere. 
Prfvaia pal to back* to woods. At
tached garag* 6 basement. $850/ 
mo. Includes Condo fees 4 heat A 
Great Place TO Lrvel .652-4155 

ROCHESTER In town, 2 bedroom 
1ft' bath, dining room,'basement 
storage, eppaance*, Nov. occupan
cy. $575 + aecurtty. 652-W4Q 

ROCHESTER PARK CONOO, 2 bed
room*, carport, free laundry, no 
pets. Annual Mass $850 par mo. 
885-7652 or 642-1820 

ROCHESTER-2 bedroom condo, 1 
year.lease. $876 per mo. Walk-out 
to patio and treed view, central air, 
an appflance*, free use of laundry, 
large walk-In doeet, new ceryet 
bu«t 1988. 8mal pet okay. Walk to 
shopping. Can Eleanor, Realtor/ 
Owner. 651-8850 or 642-1078 

ROYAL OAK-LMng room, dining 
room, 2 bedroom, basemeni, appli
ance*. No pet*. Available Nov.1. 
$878 per mo. 643-6897 

R01TAL OAK TOWNHOUSE ' 
' LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 

3523KenlCourt v 
2 king sired bedroom* with balcony, 
living room with brick fireplace, al 
appliance), basement, central air. 
$685- / • • - . . . 669-7337 

SOUTHFIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES > 
6ES10NEO FORfAMILY ILtVlNG 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Fun basement, appliance* 
Including dishwasher and dis
posal, carpeting, central air and 
frtdMdutl terrace*. 6wtmm!ng 
pool, lennls court and carport*. ' 
B*e path* and a designed play
ground for children. -

11 MILE &INK8TER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGEA 

350-6633 ' 
TROY CONOO-2 'bedroom, M l 
basemeni, prfvst* patio, washer-
dryer, av, poof. Newly decorated 6 
available immediately, $645 p M se
curity. 628-3800 or . 628-3224 

TROY, lono Lake 4 Ccoffdge. 3 
bedroom, iv* bath, newty radeoo-
raled In neutral lone*, central air, an 
appliance*, washer, dryer 4 micro. 
$975 mo. Include* witer, he«t, club 
privrige*.lennl*4pool. 641-7190 

TROY - 3 bedrooms* M b«ih*r*» 
appliance*, etr, basement, carport. 
$84j/mo.6*y»: ^-^.589-163$ 
Eve*.: • . '689-7327 

/ 

WE8TLAN0 CONOOf 2 Mdrdom. 
IV* bath. M basemeni, garage, 1 
yr. lease. $700. 458-M64 

NAPLES .aORIOA 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. Waterfront Condo-FotlSfttto 
non smoking couple. -Mommy or 
weekly. Caa 644-4424 

NAPLES, free golf. 3 condos. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, private golf course. 
$850 per week up to Jan 1. $2500 
per month thereaft er^-
Day* 435-3990. ' Eves 658-9324 

.KLM1AMI BEACH on Turnberry Islel 
2 barfrnrtm, 2 bath, atgulsila oecor/ 
vtew»/*ecurity/amenities. Winter 
rental. $2400/mo. 305-935-3354 

POMPANO BEACH; 2 bedroom/2 
bath, .tastefully furnished Condo on 
Intercoaslal Waterway, 1 btk; from 
Ocean. Available Jan-Frt-Mar. 

648-4111 or 646-2001 

A ROOMMATE SERVICE-

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: 'KEL,LY 4 CO." TV 7 
AH Ages. Teste*. Occupations. 

Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles. 

644-6845 
30555 SouUifldd Rd.. SoutMield 

6EAUTIFUL 3 bedroom Redlord 
home, 2 car garage. Washer/dryer. 
To share w/1 professional non-
smoker. $350 ± V* ulPitle*.Davs-
323-2846 Eves-255-2075 

ALL CITIES • SINCE »976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Listings ol 
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

884 So. Adams, Birmingham. Mi. 

BIRMINQHAM-Prolesslonal male 
33, socking qvale or lemale to snare 
2 bedroom lownhome w/ftreplace 4 
dog. Non-smoker preforr«id^$425 
includes heat/electric. $100 off first 
mo. w/good references. 645-2455 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Beautftut 
Studio sire • oadroom quarters. 
$410/mo. Include gargage. utiElfes. 
and cable TV. 332-2396 

CANTON • Non-smoker win sKare 
new condo. Deposit required. $350 
mo. plus half irtitiOes. Female only 
apply. Cell 397-0199 

CANTON: Professional lemale 6 
male seeking roommate to snare 3 
bedroom home. $300/mo. Includes 
ulUilies. Can 397-3819 

CASS LAKE-Share 2 bedroom m v 
We home. $275 includes utilities 
Security deposit "681-6489 
EMPLOYED. Straight, mature, 
non-smoking female, with lovefy 
furniture wants to And/share iMno 
quarter*. 398-3798 

421 Living Quarters 
To 8hir« 

ROOMATE WANTEO to Share 2 
bedroom apartment, $305. $295. 
security deposit, immediate occu
pancy. T*iegr«ph/Nor|hwesl«rn. 
Dave-'-- -350-2255 

SOUTHFIELD -Female will share 2 
bedroom apartment with same. 
$287 mo. plus halt utHiiies. Pool. 
lennls. 353-3468 

SOUTHFlELO. non-smoking room
mate to share ect.12 Ml/Telegraph 
area. Available Nov L Convenient 
parking. $290-1- electric. 352-3844 

SOUTHFlELO - Quiet spadous 
home, large yard, close lo free
way*. Share with other ncn 
smokers. " 648-1651 

TROY 2 bedroom COodO. IV* ba|h, 
male seeks maie/lemale, tu* privi
leges, pool, tennis, clubhouse faciS-
lles $325 mo + V* utilities. CaH af
ter 5pm or leave message. 641-0911 

WALLED LAKE: Professslonal 
female, non-smoker, to share wtlh 
same. Beautiful house, lake prrvVi 
(eges. $300. - t ^ e r j p m . .66^7177 

WANTEO-Female roommaia to 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bsth 1300 sq. ft . 
apartment In Troy (dose to. Somer
set MaM) $365 per'month, plus se
curity. Heal and water included. CeJ_ 
Barbara KaWrl days 680-2200 

WESTLAND- Mile socks roommate 
no drugs, straight Kitchen 6 laun
dry. Separate IMng room $260 plus 
security 4 V* utilities. .421-0115 

WESTLAND. modern 3 bodroom 
home, house prlvCeges. laundry fe-
dbties. cable. $65 per week. 3 
weeks security. 326-7412 

WEST/NORTHWEST Detroit. Close 
to shopping 6 X-way*. $300/month. 
$150 security, tndudes an utilities. 
Cory cape cod. Cal Mary 537.7232 

422 Wanted To Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Professional lemaJe 
wants a dean sleeping room with 
kitchen privileges. Wclnity of Huei 
6 E. Maple area. Celt 642-1620 

THREE CAR GARAGE 
or equivalent sue space, with 
electridty for us* as workshop. 

543-6239 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
ANTHROPOLOGIST (PHD) to leich 
at srrtai privst* conoge beginning 
Jan.. 1990. wishes to house sit or ar
range low cost lodging near Orchard 
Lake Area. References. 464-4288 

COMPANY Executive. Immaculate 
home-keeper relocating to. greater 
Detroit " a > i Commuting 'till sum
mer 6 would welcome the opportu
nity to watch over your home in N. 
Oaklsnd area In exchange lor todg~ 
Ing References available. Contact 
John Cummlngs at: 398-5090 

RETIRED UPPER MICHIGAN COU
PLE, non-smokers or drinker*, wish 
housesilllng In western or northern 
Suburbs lor winter. 562-0675 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT 

FOSTER CARE 

Immediate openings! Male or 
hemaie. m my clean home witn love-
ly-country selling m South Lyon. 25 
yr*. experience working with the 
eldorfy. Good balanced meals. Many 
advantages.Can ••- 437-1810 

FARMINGTON - lemale looking tor 
same to share 2 bodroom. 1 bath. 
$255/mo. Includes hesl. 
CaJ alter Spm -4? 1-0072 

FARMINGTON HILLS- female lo 
share 2 bedroom 2 bath. 1.250 sq. 
ft. apartment. $316.50 mo. plus v* 
utilities. Call after 3 pm. 474-4788 

FEMALE non smoker over. 25 lor 
Troy apartment 125? 50 -I- B»lf uiH 
Itles. IV* bath 6 heat Included. After 
6pm "689-5342 

PORT CHARLOTTE . Engfewood 
area, 3 yr. old«5ndo.2 bedrooms 6 
bath*. hoatecTp&bi, available weekly 
or monthty. Oct thru Apr*.' 
Day*:.425-7040. , mghta:.691-0853. 

SANIBEL ISLANO-2 bedroom, 2 
balh. loft, pool 4 lehnl*. private waft 
to beach. No pets. Weekly or 
monthly Oee.-89-Apt-90. 641-1926 

8ARAS0TA, FL-2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completely furnished, healed pool, 
golf courae, private lake, wet bar, ex-
fraa.Monlhry or yearly. . 751-7582 

8. FORT MYERS, FLORIDA 
Brand new condo In KeOy Green* 
Country Club. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, 
include* afl emenrtie* 4 golf fees. 
Minute* lo Sanibei wand 4 beach
es. By month only. No pet*. .-'.-•-

After 6pm: 247-H79 

VERO BEACH. Ft_ luxury ocean-
front condo. 2 bedroom*,^ baths, 
pod, lennls. ej,erdse room, 3 month 
mWmurn rental. .. 663-6017 

415 Vacation RonUls 
BOYNE COUNTRY. Very large 6 
bedroom, VCR. color T.V.. Rec 
room, roosbali, dishwasher, mi
crowave. . 464-4260 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS • Nubs Nob. V* 
moe. Chalet 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
equipped UtchetvSnens, sleeps 13. 
979-8202, 978-8299 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS and Nub* Nob 
SkRrvg. luxurious accomodation* 
kidude fuffy equipped kitchen, fire-
placer whirlpool tub 4 views of ski 
•lope* from condominium*. For res
ervation* 4 Information, call . 

Troul Creek Condornlnkjrn* . 
1-800-878-3923,616-528-2148 

CHARLEVO« CONDO on Channel 
Fall Color*/Apple Fast 3 bedroom, 
3 bath. By week or weekend." " 
616-547-6317 313-288-8141 

CHEBQYGAN-Modem lake front 
cottage* on Munro Lake. Available 
for hunting eeeson: Steep* 6. Week
end or weekly rates. 63I-J816 

ENJOY MICH. FALL COLOR 
Stay at New Resort Condo Suite* 

The Water Stroet Inn 
on Lake Charievobt In Boyne Cm/ 

1(800)488-4313 

FAU & WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand Lake Inn. 8and Lake > 
(near E. TawasV' 
Motel unit* 4 1, 2, 3 6 4 bedroom 
cottage* 617-469-3553 
6looey Shore* on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom collage*. 617-382-4609 

HALE • tamuygei aw*y weekend In 
the • north wood*. 6 bedroom 
cotlage.indoor pooi.hot tub.wooded 
area.617-345-0711, 817-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS/Harbor Cove: 
Luxury Condo. Just remodeled. In
door pool. Available for Fal 4 
Winter Skflng vacaoon*. 
D«y», 965-9409; eve*. 282-4840 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND- Exclusive 
re*ort. negotiable. Golfer* get away. 
Come »e* Nabisco Classic Oct. 2f-
25. Ocean front Dan 837-8280 

HOMESTEAD RESORT: Glen Arbor 
Fall Color Change 4 Winter Ski Sea
son. Choice 1-6 Bedroom Spadou* 
CondO'a. 853^0643 

6CHUS8 MOUNTAIN • Chalet 4 or 
Condo. lor nightly b/ weektey rental 
m lb* heart of M(goldcoasf Chalet 
517339-2193 Condo 617 3J94-4162 

asf Ch ry<-4 
Moun SHANTY CREEK-Schus* Mounlain 

Chalet. 4 bedroom, 3V* balh, 
comptetefy redecoraied. TV 4 VCR, 
with an am*nltte». . : 357-2618 

420 Rooms Foi Rent 
BLOOMnELO Hilia-Hom* Vke at
mosphere. .Professional $65rwk. 
Many «xl/e*. CaS Lol* 637-9782 
afterepm 338-7681 

BLOOMFIELO Hid*, furnished room/ 
btih lovely home, noft drinklrid/ 
jmokWVj mate. $350/mo. + deposh 
lndude»ul»itte*4«nen». 647-6823 

PARTINGTON HILLS-Furnlshad 
steeping rpom. $70 per week. 

478-198J 

LIVONIA • 1 bedroom. Xltchen 4 
laundry facHrtte*. $250 + depoalt 
nd'cWAar*. - - , - . . . . 428-98¾ 

OAK PARK-Ctean, non-*mc*lnfl 
mate aludent or wortlnfi person (20-
30). Prfv«l* entrance, krtcheh/laurw 
dry prMteje*. $276pKte V* utaties. 

3 5 M W 
80UTHFIELO. Tategraph/Franklln 
Rd. ara*. Prlvtli horne. furnhhed 
room, laundry and coofdng prM-
tege*, ehara Wntf qvart*r*..|350 
pSmonfR; $86 <$ipo8t. 3534380 

FEMALE professional, 30. looking 
for »ame. need dedslon by 10/25; 
Oaks at Hampton, approx. $325. 
witting lo move. Rochestar.653-0072 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDEO for 
large beautiful home In Southfteld, 
no lease required. $400 per mo In
clude* UtfmteS. CaS 357-7626 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted:-3 
bedroom house. 2 car ga/age. 
8280/MO. plus utilities. 
Farmlngton Hffls. 477-8605 

FEMALE lo share nice house In Roy
al Oak. with 2 other mature profes
sional females, $250/mo. + v* uiiD-
ttea. 335-5127 

FURNISHED • 2 bedroom condo 
apartment In large complex near 
Uvonia Mall Renl $300 per monlh. 
heat Included. Share with 1 other 
female 31 yr*. old. Working, respon-
*ibte female* only. Short lease. 
CaJ NV*. - - • • 478-9479 

1-276 4 7 MILE, professional person 
for 2100 sq. ft colonial. IngrOund 
pool non smoker *300 mo. Ca* Ron 
aft. 6pm 477-9883 

11V0NIA: looking for professional 
•to share 3 bedroom Flinch home. 
$350/mo. Include* utilities.' 
CaJ - 832-5785 

MAPLE 4 FARMINGTON • 2 bed
room, 2V* bath, garage and more. 
$450 pkr* utiiiles. CaS during work 
hour*. 855-2242 

NEW SYLVAN LAKEFRONT HOME 
Own bath/bed. share with qOlet 
mate law student Available immedi
ately. Evenings. , 363-8569 

NORTH ROlrAl Oak. A non *mok-
Ing straight professionan$-snare a 
brick house wtlh all appliances. Se
curity 4 references, $300 a month 
lndudesOUiites.Cafijlm. 588-7808 

PROFESSIONAL • non smoking 
female wanted to share home>m 
Ctawson. $350 per month. Includes 
utilities. Call: • 588-7391 

PROFESSIONAL Wanted lo share 
spadou* house In Soulhfteld. $315 
per monm Includes maid service. 
CaSTImat 425-5238 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, non-
smoker, seek* urn* to share 2 bed
room. 2 balh Apt w/washer 4 dryer; 
$352ymo.-t Viuticties. 474-6413 

RESPONSIBLE NON-SMOKING 
Fam»te to'*hare borhe wtlh same. 
$278 ± V* water 4 phone. 1 month 
security. Garden dry. 522-3808 

RESPONSIBLE person to Share 3 
bedroom home. W Bloomfteld/ 
Union Lake area. $275/mo. plus 
she/a utilities. Alter 6pm: 363-9716 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Professional 
responsible lemale only. 2 bedroom, 
1 balh apt $275 per mo. ',* utilities 
4 security deposit 853-2469 

ROCHESTER • professional female 
looking for same lo share 2 bed
room, 2 balh furnished apt $350/ 
mo.+ utilitles4securtry. 652-2218 

ROYAL OAK: Roommate wanted to 
share my 2 bedroom home, Many 
extras! $350/mo. CaS 643-1028 

ROYAL OAX/Troy. 2 bedroom apt 
to share with employed person^ 
$300. mo. Include* utitiile*. Avajt-
*bl* Nov. lit. 849-2730 

ROYAL OAK. 2 Professional* seek 
3rd 10 share beautrful home. Oa
rage, gym. $295./mo.' + utfttte*. 
Caa Mike, 841-4758 

SvHJTHFlElO - 2 straight mate* 
need third lo shar* 3 bedroom 
home. 12 mite. $3O0/mo. kxiudlng 
utiWie*. C»1 after 8pm 659-7223 

8. REOFORO • Beautiful large fur-
nished bedroom, employed mature 
professional. Reasonable. Security. 
V* utilities. Aft Spm. 632-7973 

429 Oarages &— 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq.ft. -$285 

9 Mile 6 Farmlnglon 
474-2290 

432 Commercial/Retail 
Fofflent̂  

BIRMINGHAM • OOWNTOWN 
Prime, prime retail. 
Cal: 540-7060 

CANTON * -
_PRIME -

RETAIL SPACE 
1000-6000 aq. ft. available tn new 
shopping center on Ford Road be
tween Sheldon and Canton. 
CaSTedPhBips 981-6550 
OANTON • 1000 sq. n. In air condi
tioned butdmg. 45160 Ford Rd. be
tween Sheldon Rd. 6 Canlon, 
across from Meljor Thrifty -Acre. 
$800 per month. Net. Net. Net. 
Can 358-4080 

COMMERCIAL RETAIL SPACE 
Idea) Retail or Office • 3.500 sq ft 

Woodward at 14 Mite Rd. 
Ample Parking 

Can Chartes Balogh or Mr. Pauer 
645-2500 or eves. 6 4 « 102 

Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for sate 
or rent ViBage of Dexter. 2800 sq.ft. 
of office and warehouse space. 
Zoned C-1.$98.500 428-4284 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER ̂  

> For Lease - Relai - Office • Service 
. Medical 600-1200sq.ft. 

335-1043 

DOWNIOWN ROYAL OAK 
20x30 storeiwnl +. Storage area. 
Just decorated. 646-3765 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
on 10 Mile Rd. . 

between Haislead 4 Haggorty 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
1566 or 2600.Sq Ft. 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
JAMES V. -McTEYtA 4 ASSOC.. 
( N C Trustee ol Nu-Trax. IncA 06A 
Ch«tham Supermarkets offtrs.for 
•ease 1.920 sq. ft. ol space V side a 
71.000 aq. ft. «trip shopping :«nier 
In Ihe Uvonl* area. Conlatt Mr. 
John D. Oupesv Vice President al 
James V. McTevta 4 Assodatas. Inc. 
at: (313) 774-5580 lor further 
information. 

JEWELRY BOUTIQUE 
targe boutique area complete with 
custom cabinet* In Farmlngton H«» 
Mton. 855-1050 

LIVONIA 
Farmlngton Rd , }usl 8. of 6 Mite 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

• 1080 thru 4500 Sq Ft. 
Beaulltul Complex 
Prrrste f nUanoe* 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
. - - . .471-7100 ......>_ 

N̂EW STRIP CENTEa Weal lor retail 
outlet, whdeiate supply or what
ever, fast growing residential com-
muhfty. 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

356-2600 

RETAIL OR OFFICE BUILOINO tor 
lease. 1200 sq. ft . Excetteni Down
town Novl location across from 
Town Center on Grand Rfver. 
Call Victor «t: - 349-1438 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BloomfWd, Maple 6 Writer. River-
view, Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE . 
•0.50 Per Sq. Ft. 
:•'•. 1800 Sq. Ft. or 

3665 Sq. Ft. 2nd Floor 
•• . . . ' • 5465 Sq. Ft. 

• No elevators* 
• Includes all utilities 
• Complete bulld,-out 
• SYoarLeasomlnlrpum 
• 30 day occupancy "\ 

CERTIFIED REALTY INC. 
_ _ 471-7100-

.t, >r -»—/- ..-

.-- <L-._- ^ \ /: 
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432 Commercial / Retail 
FofRent 
WAYNE DOWNTOWN 

Office Of ReteiMpece-, rtewfy remod
eled budding. 2.400 *q. ft- win 
dMde.A/ytfcpa/kjng. 721-7611 

— Monday^ctpl^er-16,' 1989. - O&E *7E 

434 Ind./Warahouaa 
LaaaeorSate 
CANTON-4600 80 . FT. 

tong or short lerm. Low Rent 
Available Immediately. 
Call: 455-7695 

CLAftKSTQNAREA 
41.000 sq. ft. Industrial bWg. for 
lease. Large bey*, 18 ft. ceiling, pri
mary service. Broker, 657-0/70 
Oay»; Eve*, week «00"» 526-5847 

MlLFORO AREA - A*, new 7000 *q. 
n. heavy Industrial buMlng with 2 
loading dock*. H savy insulation with 
separate office space: 

.Reasonable lease. ,473-05« 

TflOY, 1200 Mj.fi. office warehouse 
with overhead door and 400 amp 
service. Near 175 4 Rochester Rd, 
Period for Bghl manufacturing. 
Can between 7;30am a 5pm work
day*, . 47«-«?» 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

B I R M I N G H A M . D O W N T O W N Prima 
location. 1 window office, secretarial 
space, copier, fax available. Please 
cai, 644-9910 0/544-7198 

439 Offlca/Business 
6paca 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST LOCA
TION In Michigan lo •nwf • the suc
cess of your business. 

The an new Maple Executive Suite* 
located In the heart of Oowntown 
Birmingham. Every major office ne-
waa^jjjiow-available'81 a price 
a^TBcatJoo that surpasses al of 
our competition In the shared office 
spece concept \ 

Why settle for a Votksw*gerf when 
you can have a Mercedes? To pre
view our ofteny>g. RSVP lo Mary 
Brown: 

644-1540, 

jJIRMlNGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstair * apace (13x15) for office,or 
retail. 1255.124 8. Woodward. 
Immediate occupancy. 682-4762 

HRlJll BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward location). Private 
office. Rent Include* telephone an
swering, receplk>ni»t. utilities. 
Skilled secretarial service available. 
Also FAX. copier, etc 645-0741 

BIRMINGHAM 
S, ADAMS SQUARE 

110-615 sq ft. olOce tuttea avail
able, rate) Marling at $12.50/44, ft. 
Rent include*.air conditioning, heal, 
janitorial services & use ol confer
ence room Phone answering 5 sec
retarial services avaaable. 
Immediate occupancy 646-5900 

436 Oftrca/Business 
8pace 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Downtown. 700 *q. ft., $4O0/mo. 
Ample parking. Fax available. 

646-6460 

BIRMINGHAM - downtown. MerrlB-
wood BJdg. Newfy docoraiod. Suit
ably for mental health professional 
or aolo type business. 346-157« 

BLOOM FIELO HILL8 • ConleropO-
rery slngto office W creative agency 
suit* at Stonertdge. complex. Fufh; 
furnished, receptionist, lax, copier, 
kitchen 5 conference facWUes avail
able. Call 540-7000 

BlOOMfiELO TWP. Office Space 
Telegraph 6 Orchard Lake area. 
Suites from 160 so, ft. to 1200 M ft 
available starting at S265 p«t 
month. AS soryiceflnctuded. Urxier. 
ground parking. Ask for Pattl 

«45-1119 

• &EARBORN 
1600 Grtndtey Park. 3400 sq It. 
of office space, Wis dMde. 
Broker. (Days):" 557-O770 
Eves/Weekends; 628-3647 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES 
AVAILABLE 

$16*9 PER MONTH 
• Froe use of conference room. 
• Includes ta utiMles 
• ExeeOenl parking 
• Building fulfy secured 
• On tile restaurant 

UVONIA PAVILION • 
476-7667 

436 Off.ee/Butlnait 
SpeCf.';.-:. 

ANNOUNCING SERVTCEO OFFICE 
SPACE ... Now Locations thru-Out 
The Metro Area for amaHer Execu
tive Office needs. 8ulte» from ISO 
aq.fl. with shared telephone answer
ing, secretarial service* 4 Opnfer. 
eoce facJities. Flexible short-term 
lease* A growth options to conventi
onal epsoe. 
• CANTON, 1-275 4 Ford Rd. 
• FARMINQTON HILL8. N'western 
• TROY, Big Beaver Rd. 
•ANNARBOaS. Stale SI. 
Call: 

Tnternstlonal Business Centers 
«37-2400 

FARMiNOTON, long lease available, 
7000 nj.fl. P^S. Prime retaS store In 
downtown Farmmglon, 40 C*/ park* 
Ing. 477-103« 

FRANKLIN - - SOUTHF1ELO -
1000 sq. ft suite Outstanding . 
location, professional or medical. 
Broker prblocted. ' 356-5630 

MANUFACTURERS RE> OELIGHt 
Starting from $225 including utili
ties. Ford Rd. A-Middlebeft. Garden 
City. Oaa 422-2490. 

GENERALtlFFlCE/MEDlCAL 
ApproxJmatcJy 1000 so., ft across 
IromOea/born Country Club. . 

Call 562-5365 

GM TECH CENTER AREA - single 
story office building, ample parking. 
1000 to- 2000 sq. ft. suHes, $14 sq. 
ft gross. 9am to 5pm 573-4240 

436 Office/Buiineaa 
Spece 

BIRMINGHAM; Perfect lo* Psychol
ogist Psychiatrist, Accountenl etc. 
Good pa/Ving, Good location-'' 
C*J Dr. Ltwla Smith, 644-2055 

CANTON.24O0eq. ft Prime , 
location. Heogerty 4 Ford Rd. Visi
ble from t275.*vafleble now. 

946-4133 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
OfflciCondofocfJaJe 

335-1043 
FARMiNOTON HILL8. 

Office avaitabie. perlect for Manu
facturer's Rao. Secretary. Fax and 
Xerox available. 651-2764 

UVONIA AREA 
2 professional office svties left at 
fust $200/mo. Phone answering 4 
fight typing also «va«eWe. 47fr«293 

UVONIA • Just off Jeffries freeway in 
ait/actrve bunding. 261-0130 

LIVONIA OFFICES - 3 location*: 
7>m8e/Mlddlebett. t mUe/MJddle-
belt. 5 rnBe/Farmlnglon. From 2 
room* to 5549 *<j. ft. auttw. 
First das* sf ace from S10 sg. ft. 
Cal Ken Hale or Mft* Tomes, 
Oay»: 525-0920 Eve* 261-1211 

NOV).COMMERCE CENTER, 2500 
*q ft office; facility. 3 otf£es 4 ware
house. » office furnished with built-
in units: Carpeted 4 heated thrvout 
4 months left on lease, must sublet 
Wil Include 1 month free rent 
Grand Rrver 6 Haggerty. 417-9255 

436 Office/Buafneta 
8pece : 

FARMINOTON HILLS; 12 Mde be
tween Orchard U . 4 farmmglon 
Rd. 3 office*. Approximately 160 * a 
ft. each. UUtrtie* Wuded. 653-6640 

UYON1A 
- Five Mde across froniCttyHafle 

150-2400 K}«. UtAUei and |anflo-
rtai Included. 425-5252 

UVONIA - 6 Mde 4 Middiebeft. For 
lease. Zoned C2 commerda/. Ap-
prox. 1600 sq ft Heated, *Jr. $1650/ 
mo. Good parking. • •'• • 474-2600 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO • 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prtvata entrance. 
«0010 3200*4. f t 451-4555 

OFFICE 8PACE •> Northwest^et/oit 
Telegraph at Grand River. 300 sq ft. 
4 up. Al «menrUe* Inctuded. Below 
market rafa.CaJ 255^4000 

OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNIT8 
20Q tq ft lo 20.000 tq .a Canton 4 
Novi area*. 1/nmedUte occupancy. 

For Wo. caff 344-9550 

PLYMOUTH/OOWMTOWN \ 
2 suite* • «40 4 5*5 *q ft each. Ex-
ceOenf parking. Close lo Banks 6 
post office. 455-7373 

i>LYMOUTH/D0WHTOWN 
Prime'office space, from 142 to 409 

S. ft. Cel lor deta.1*: 
borah. 344-9369 

PLYMOUTH - SMALL SHOP - 2 
rooms, good parking, huge win
dow*. 1375 - al utsiie* paid 
453-6060 After 6 453-1604 

436 Office/Buaineaa 
S p e c e •:•:..•'••':• 

NONSMOKING SHARED OFFICE 
wtih secretariat service from 117 eq. 
ft Adjacent lo Poniiec Oakland Air
port. Kathryn .«««-2231 

NORTHWESTERN KWY. 4 13MILE 
600 sq ft. • 2 yea/ sublease 

Contact The Dore Companle* 
254-1110 . . , 

OFFICE SPACE IN TflOY, 4-75 4 Ro
chester Road. S4O0Amctude* al uti-
rUei.Askfo/BjXO'RiUey «49-6444 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
1260 SQ.FT. 

• Prime location 
• Private eni/anco 
•Ample parking 
• Ceramic l£e bathroom 
• $11 «1 sq. f t Includes taxes 

• 459-6043 
ROCHESTER HILLS, Ba/ciay Circle. 
general or medical office. 
1650 monthly. 
KetfyEsman 573-0909 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 . 
Corner.of Aubum - John ft Join 
Great Scolt Market. Arbor J>ug». 
MuiTay* Auto Part* 4 many specs' 
alty *tore*. 13*2 - 15.000 so. f t WW 
dMde.' Brokers protected. 559-1160 

ROCHESTER- Nov. 1st One room 
office In non-smoking PR agency 
*urt*. Copier; FAX 6 answering aer-
vice available. $ 165. mo. 652-7606 

436 Office/BqaJneae 
'-."•,- S p a c e ;•••.'••'•" 
OFFICE SPACE W PROFESSIONAL 
SUITE - Sublet 10 manufacturers-
rep, or professional- 14/Orhcard 
Lake Rd. Farmlngloo HI4*. Teie-
phooe answering servloe avajsabfe. 

M/a. Pike 655-1610 

PRIME PLYMOUTH • auWet oppor. 
tunrtie* for shared office apace In 
prestigious location. Single office or 
up to 1200 sq ft. Short term lease 
available, ample parking. 454-4450 

PSYCHO THERAPY Office for Rent 
Rate; negotiable. Available now. 
Soothflejd area near freeway. • 

Please ca«: 352-4140 

SOUTHFIELO - Cornor of 12 m l * 4 
Evergreen. 950 sq. ft. of office space 
in smaS building. 
C U George: . 559-4933 

- - - ' - SOUTHFlELD 
OFFICE SPACE io share. Uhser 
near 10½ Mae, approximatefy 
300sqft. 356-3060 

TROYOFtlCESUfTEa 
Available for lease 180-280 aq-ff • 
conferehce room, copy machine, fax 
machine & secretarial service* avail
able.. -••'. ..6444)139 

TROY- Single Office* 
wtth.oomplele service*. Cat 
International Business Centers » 

' ' • 637-2400 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Office for tease. 
Secretariat service 4 phone answer
ing Included. Qood location. 

851-8130 

436 Office/Buatoaee 
S p e c e *-;••"•••' 

REDFORD 
DELUXE OFFICE 8UITES 

FOR LEASE 
. '24350 JOY RO. 

.Beavtjful2slorybuSdlngwtth 
underground parklrft. 
• incSudMtluUrua*. 
• Rececorated thrv-out. 
• Smel aufte avaBabfe. 
• Profesaionaty managed. 
CERHFIEO. REALTY, INC, 

471-7100 . 
S007HFIELO/UTHROP . 

8ma« office Ux rent Si«5v per 
month furnished. Secretarial ««r-
vtc**«v«*abi*. 657-2434 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 1-3 office* to tub 
let, from public accounting firm h 
newer office building. Phone system. 
4 other emanrtJe* Incfuded." • 

C*a «55-3000 

«.000 SO. FT, STORAGE BUILDING;' 
available with yard apace. Can be 
dMded mio 3.000 so. ft unit*. NeV 
1-275 4 Ford Road area. Canlon 
Township. Stan or John '699-39S4 • 

• . • 663-4540 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETRESULT8 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 

If you're looking for a place of your own, the place to 
begin is your hometown newspaper'sjCreative 
hiving Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautifur 
Monies appear on these pages every Thursday. 

• N 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate — Your Complete Home Section 
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CALL TODAY FOR HOME^ELIVERY 
In Wayne County Call 591-0500, In QakiandVbuniyCal! 644-1070 
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ADVERTISING 
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BUY IT.> 
SELL IT:.; 
FIND IT. 

C l A ' i S i l l f O 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

•44-1070 Q M i n i l BocrMWt^r/Bochester Hills 
SOU At, 

OfMKHrrvMrrv 
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INDEX 
REAL E8TATE/F0R 8ALE & 
REAL E8fATE/FQR RENT 

S&flridex In Creative Living 
,; Real EstateSection / : 
5MM.OYJI«6HT/IN3TflUCTl0N •: • 

, $00 HdlpWin ledv . : 

502- Help vYftnted-Dentat/Medlcal 
504 Help Wanted-OIftce/Cler 1«J 

: SOS, food-feevefaoe 
-506 Help Wanteo^ales 

507 Help Wanted Par} Time 
- 508 Help Wanted Domestic 
. 6 0 9 Help Wanted Couples . 
. 5 1 0 Sales Opportunity" 
- 5 1 1 Entertainment . - . 
- .512: Situations Wanted, Female 

513 Situations Wanted. Male 
• ". 514 Situations Wahl«dV*A#«'Fema!e ; -, 
• 5 f 5 Child Care '.-.' : : ^ . . : ; . A v . ^ . - -
- 5 1 8 Elderly Care 4 Assistance .̂. v . : . . 

•'•-. 517 Summer CaVnps-. ^ • t " . • •,:.-,,.••; 
- 5 1 8 "Educatfon/lnslnjctions •• • ••''•••- '-< 
• 519 Nurslno.Care. V . . i ' ' . ' Y . v ' 

520 Secretarial Business^Servlcea r 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys'/Leflal Counseling 

,524 Tax Service ."' ->,>./-, 

• 1 ANNOUNCEMENT* > 
,600 Personals {your discretion}^ v 

602 Lost i Found (by the word) ., 
• 603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss. 
604. Announcements/Notices • _ 
605 Glad Ads 

: 60S Legal Notices '; 
607: Insurance. ;,.•..-, . 

"60»>-Tra^5pj>rlBTloTTniBvei _._,, ., -,; 
'•'&KF6iho,o - - • - " - • > • • • • -,-.--.-:--,-— .--

610 Cards ol Thanks ~:''•,•:';•'•> 
612 InMemorram '"" i_^ '< 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE -
700 Auction S#5S 
710 Collectibles 
702 AntlQues 
703. Crafts - ' • 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
705 .^earing Apparel 

^ 7 0 6 Oarage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Oarage Sole-Wayne County 

> 708 Household QoodJ-Oakland County 
709 Household Ooods-Wavne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 

• *712 Appliances- . ' 
713 Bicycles-Sale ft. Repair 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment ' 
715 Computera 
716 Commerclal-lrtdustrlal Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment 
716 Building Materials: * 
719 Hot Tubs, 8p«* 4 Pools 

. 720 Farm Produce i Rower*, Plant* 
721 Hospital equipment 
722 H o b b t e s ^ n s . Stamps -
723 Jewelry,'/:. •••• -•*.. 
724 Camera eVid Supplies,. 

• 726 MuilcaJ Instruments 
727 VWeoGames,Tapes -: ; 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Jape ftecks 
729 CB Radios, QeJMar Phones .-••-> 
730 Spprtlrtg-OoodsV;;. >.'; .;,'-.. ,.: 
734 Trade or S«0 )'•:-;- •!.-. '>:.-. <c .- • -.-:--. 

• 735 ;Wanted1oBwv;• : •> . • :>- • - < 
^//::/-/x;:/^AL8;;-/,/V;;;v 
v-738 Hc«sehbldPets.-v.-..v.:. - / - " : - , - / 
~- 740 Pet Sertrlce*•=-'• v - . v : ' - - • » - >••-:• 

744' Horses, L^e>tock & J M p ^ t Avy> 
: AUTWfetlYE/WHSW f̂ ATM 

•600" ftecre«tJonal,V*blcj<Ss'' Yv- ; i : : 3 . :^ 
' 602 Snowmobiles;'- • -. . ' = ' :•','• . -

604 Airplanes 
. 605 Boat Docks. Marinas 
'606 Boats/MOtpfS '"- • ' 
,607 Boat Parts & Service 
608 VehWe/Boal Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mlnlbikes 
813 MotofcyCiqs, Paris & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trallera, . 

• 8 l O u t O f T r y c k s , PartsX Leasing. . ., 
_ 8 J 5 Avio Rentals. Leasing 
- 8 1 9 Auto Financing ' '•• \ 

820 AutojWarfted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 

. 854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle . • -• 'Cvvi 
856 Buk* . . . . ^ r - y 

1 : :r 

^'=-- 'Ki ii 

856 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet -
862. Chi-ysler 
864 DOOQ9 

• 866 'Ford 
872 Lincoln 
6?4 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmoblle 
478 Plymouth 

. 680.PontJac-
882.'Toyota 
864 .Volkswagen • 

BU8 INE88 DIRECTORY 
»,VAccoun|!ng- . x 
4 Advertising .̂  
51 AJr Conditioning 

v 6 Aluminum Cleaning 
• 6:Atumtnum Siding 

iO;Ah|enn4sv ' 
12. Appliance Service . 
13 Art Work. .. 

. -14 Architecture . 
':/;-1$7tiph»dlv.-;v. 
... 16 Aspnalt 8«a l̂coaling 

- 1 7 Auto Cleanup'' 
:•*.';'-18- Auto 4 Truck Repair 
'- :-> 21 ;:A*rViu*Q» -,v .v-v. 
^ . '2^ .^bequeRed»l / . . r^ 
•.. ?4,;B>»vn«hLWaterd<9Qnog:...,. 
-;- -•' 25- Wthtub RetWshing -/., •-:>:,- •'. C, 
••:-- 26' eicycie Malntenjinoe :• •' •-•-• v 
: - : v 2 7 - B ^ ; B l d c K 4 C e m e n t ' ; ' ;-•' 

J 29 Bqi t Docks ;,,'^ ,--r. . ; • - , ; . ; 
30 B < ^ e e o l n g Service , . : . ; ••'•:•" 
32 8ufkJing Inspection - — 

•j 33 BuDdlng Remodeling 
Z 36 Burglar P re (Maim • 

•;\ 27 euslnes* Machlne:Rep&ir 
;-'. 39 Carpentry ! , . : ; -

* 40 Cabinetry & Fofmlca 
y , 41 Carpets'- ; • •' - . 
..', 42 CarpelCleanlnd4Dyeing ..- \ 
-:t 44 C a / p e i U y S n g t R e p a l t i l - -
:••:> 52 Catering • Flowert>; ••>''•-. '-- , 
;--';: 53 CaulklrKT ^ : / - - - - ! 
: * 54 Ceiling Work- 'J 
i n 5S Chimney Cleaning. 
-.-•» Buildtnfl 4 Repair 

56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repafr 
59 Comrrteircfa^SteamCleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 . Decks,PallOS '• •'.> ' •• v • 

• 62 D o o r s - • • ? . . • •• 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 6 Tailoring 
65 DrywaJI 
66 Electr icaU 
67 Electrolysis " 
68 Energy .«.; 

. 69. Excavating • V ^ 
70 Exierlor Caulking «-'« 
71 Fashion Co-ordlnato(i 
72 Fence's..;- io< 
73 FInan-claJ Planning w,y ' 
•5 Fireplaces ' *> 
76 Fireplace Enclosures') v-
78 Firewood ' - • ' > ' • , . 
81 Floor Service- v v A \ J 

67 Floodlighl 
SO Furnace InslaJled. Repafr 
92 Furniture Finishing 6 Repair -
93.Graphics X Y ' 
94 Glass. Block, StructuraJ.'etc. 
90 Giass, Stained/Beveled -
96 Garages 

. 97 Garage Door Repajr ••'."... • 
98̂  Greenhouses , . • • » ' -
99 Cullera.',--- '.--.-:-/-1 • <: ' . • 

102 :Handyman - maJe/femafe v v ; -« 
; i05 HauBng ~y-}';•:'•<-:<•'?,-:•"*& '•,> 
/ l08 'HeillngVCoolina^ - ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ - ^ ^ 
'109 Home Grocery'hopping* A-'^. _• 
- - * — ' ' -- f ' .rYVV. 

• • . * * - • • • • ' 

: - i < ~ ; . J ; --.; 
; , r ' - ' r - '< 

'St 
110 Houiedeaning 

.'.'111 Hbme8afety r V ' . ' - ' v 
:.JI2 Hu'mldffiefa:^ / : r : : ' : 

' 114- fncomeTax •;-..••-—:,-,; 
r. « 5 tndtfsulatService :>:•,' 

^16 'Ms0(aftc*j photography 
117 Insulation r ' - - - - -•', 

. 120 Interior Decorating 
121 Irjterlor Space Management 
123^Sh}forlal' i 
1261 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 

-129 Landscaping • 
132 Lawn M o w * Repair 
135 U j t o Maintenance 

J3 i .Uwh$f>r t r • ' • 
"IW^Umousfne 
«142 Unoleum 

144 Lock 8ervtce 
145 Management 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving • Storage 
152 Mlrrort. 

-155 Musk; Instruction 
157 Music instrument Repair 

^ 

•tr-y 

15« New Home Services 
165 Painting * Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-F)ow*r»-Servlces) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 

• 1 8 0 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-ReRnlshlng 
^181 Picnic Tables 

198Ptans. 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing . • * 

,219- Pool Water DeUvery . 
220'Pools 
2 2 1 Porcelain Refinlshlng 
222 Prlotlng. 
223 RecreauonalVehWe ServJco" 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
234 8dsaof, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235, Screen Repair". 
237 SepOcTanka 
241 Sewef Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
2 4 6 Sign Painting 
249 Slipcovers-Sewing 
260 So|ar Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 

; 255 Snow Removal 
. 254 Storm Doors 
-255 Stucco , 

^-260 Telephone, Servtoe/RepaJr 
i M f Television, Radio 4 CB 
•; 263; Tennis Courts 
,265 Terra/turns 
269 TUeWork 
2 7 * Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 

, 275..Typ{ng 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279' Vacuums 

. 2 8 £ Vandalism Repair 
28 rVJdeo Taping Service 
282 Vinyl Repair - -, 
283 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans •'—• 
284 Wallpapering 

' 285 Wall Washing 
287 Wasber/Dryer Repair 

• 289 Water 8oft*nlag-
' 2 9 3 Welding ' 
•; 294 Wen Drilling . 
i >296 Window Treatments 
>--297 Windows 
V'2M Woodworking 
;V299 Woodbumers-- ••-

ROCHCSreft 

YOU MAY PL ACE A, -
CLA8SIFI6Q ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM 
fcOO AM. -5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY*THUR80AY 
ANOfMM 

e^0A.M,.ft00P.M. 
/FRIDAY 

OEAOLINES 
FOR CLA88IFIEO "LINER8" 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY 188U€*,SP.M. " 

TUESDAY 

' 

M advertising published in The Observer & Eccentric is subject 
to th^ conditions staled in the appfcabte-tale catd, copiesxt 
which' are avatoWe Irom the Advertising Department, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers, 362S1 Schoolcrafl Road, Uvonia, Mi 
48150. (313) 591-2300. TheOteerver 4 Eccentric reserves 
tho-righl not to accept an advertiser's order. Observer 6 
Eccentric Ad-TaXers have no auftority 10 bind Ms newspaper 
and only publication of an advertisement sha3 constiiuia final 
acceptance of * e advertiser's order. 

The Observer & Eccentric wilt issue credit lor ty003/3prucal or 
-pother errors only on the first insertion of an advertsemcnL'llan 

erroToccurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the second 
insertion ~ 

BUY IT. 
5ELLJL 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
8ECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted E-F 

Home A Service Directory F 

^MerchandiseFor Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals E 

•]500 HtlpWtnt«<t 

BEHER HOMES 
" AND GARDENS 

Office provkJ«$ FREE 
PRE-LfcENS6 iralnma lo 
QuMlRtd IndMdutH and 
FREETRWNlNQiher 
licensing. C*j our 
NORThVlltE Ctfice mana- ; -

CHUCK FAST 
~" 349-1515 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND OAROCN3. 
2t OFFICES . 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full 
& part time positions avail
able. Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
ACCEPTING, appocaoom tot pan 
time office detntng. evening hour*. 
I t & Greenfield. 10 MM 4 Tete-
grapri.W«*l for couple. 691-1754 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

People wanted now, 18-«J. In rnti-
keting. w)e» tnd sues COC<«A*I»». 
dUtricvtor m«n*ger». N«Uon«l i w -

->sJfefl s«rr«#Jgalor. dMsion of For-
1 Comp«iny:if sh»rprw« wa 

U»ln/e«M Mary t1,3OO42.O00/ 
mo.,* bonu»«» «nd benafiU peck-
* 9 « . c a , . «7.70«« 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
lor LNonl* CPA I* seeking people 
lot-loftfl..Urm emptoymenT in non 
tmoklng ornoj^FdS or pah time, ex
perience needed. Skills mutt ln-
cfcxfe, payroa taxes, general ledger, 
heavy bookkeeping on a computer-
bed tyitem. Flexible achedute to ru 
your need*. Only a«8d. oroanbed kv 
dMduah'needappry. 2*1-0)10 

I 

ACCOUNTANT-CPA -
Medlum-ateed, gvaBty CPA hrm wHh 
rapldV expandirta Tax Oept has 
opening tor NgMy-mothrated tndt-
vxlual wtih (J) yrs. or more Tax ex
perience • looking lor rewarding ca
reer with muHJ-jeceled. dynamic or-
gantzaOon. Send resume to: 
SMOmsn. 2)ele»oh & Co., 7SS W. BJg 
Setver. Sle. 1404. Troy. ML 490W 

500rWpWint»d 
_ACCEP.TINQ APPUCAT10N3_ 

Sales & Cash, rut and part time. Ad
vancement opportuvtm. Oax Park, 
96S-20M. W. BloomfteW. S55-WS5. 
Sterling Height*. »3»4700. 

ACCEPTINQ SALESPERSON apps-
catiorui for retal cook ahop.'Fua or 
part time posftJons open. Apply 
Kitchen OJamor, 2«770 drand Rhtr. 
Redford. 

ACCEPTINQ SALESPERSON epp*> 
catlons for ratal cook ahop. Full or 
part time posltlona open. Apply 
within Kitchen Clamor Great Oak* 
Man Rochester —— 
ACCOUNTANT > Degreed w/mlnl-
mum S yrs experience In account
ing, tax & financial statement prepa
ration Vxkjdmg consolidation*. EW> 
experience helpM. M7-S725 

ACCOUNTANT needed. 1 year ex-
peri«x« In payrol tax preparation, 
general write up work & Bght tax re
turns. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Ask for Frank. 479-6332 

Accountants 
Assignment* m aJ areas of 
accounting. Cel to find out how 
aocounTemps can put you to work! 

3fe7-TEMP ' 
/ -'3S7-S3S7 

accounTemps 
The spedeltzad temp service 

2S5M Northwestern Hwy. «250 
Southfleld,MI<«0M 

Subeldleryof 
Robert Kan or Michigan, Inc. 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR 

Needed for busy 8outhfleld CPA 
firm. 3 year* putsc aooounllng ex-
— - • — required. ExoeSent bene-

s and growth opportunity. Bunv 
ateln, Morria A Brown, P.O. 2*477 
Northwestern Hwy, Suite 200, 
8outhfWd. Ml 49034 : 352-9300 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
Entry level position, accounts pay
able, swttchboe/d. Insurance admkv 
btrallon, M benefits. Send resume 
to C.K. P.O, Box" 92, Royal Oak. Ml 
49097-0092 " / 

500 H« lpWi i ihd 
/CCOyNTANT 

Our practice is^growtng so we need 
indhiduafewiih a 4 yr. business de
gree major In accounting with up to 
1 yr. related experience. Generous 
salary 9 benefit package: Send r^ 
swma »1 cohflderice 1« MfTRotier-
mone at Mathews NlghUngale Reich 
& Scott PC. 30100 Telegraph. Suite 
299 Birmingham Ml 49010 _-.-. 

ACCOUNTANT • PART TIME 
WiS accommodate person with mini
mum 2 yrs-jeurrent pubac_acoount-
log experienoeloV guaVty oriented 
Birmingham CPA office. Mai re
sume l a Klrschner. Kutlon. Shevtn. 
PC. SO200 TelegrapN Su«e «237, 
Birmingham, Mi 49010 

ACCOUNTING/FINANCE 

Reorganization and growth have 
created several new accounting/ 
rViandef position* for a national real 
estate ayndiceUon company heed-
quartered In Ann Arbor. We need 
high energy professionals who are 
wittng to do what It take* 10 aooom-
pOsh the task at hand. The opening* 
w*rieve currently** 

FtNANCtAL ANALY8T - Experi
enced analyst to review preliminary 
forecast* lor newsyndlcaUona, pre
pare final forecast*, and assist with 
tax return preparation. Candidate* 
should be • CPA with basic tax 
background and exposure to reel 
aetata tynd<c«tfon, be proficient 
wfth lotue inducing macro*, end be 
»ble louse financial anafysia toots. 

*a .TAX ACCOUNTANT • Staff 
position preparlna/revtewtng lax re-
hjrns, tax research, development or 
technical are* of expertise, special 

Kojects and assistance with edmin-
ratrve areas such as slafflno. bat

ing and corpora le budgets. Candi
dates should be a CPA with tamffler-
My with Lotus and two years tax 
experience. 

TAX ACCOUNTANT8 • Seasonal 
positions to prepare partnership tax 
returns. Candidate* must be CPA 
wrth tax experience looking to work 
from January -Aprj. _ 

To be considered to any of these-
posfttons, **nd your resume end 
salary reqv*ementa to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting/Finance 

PO Box 9949 
Ann Arbor, Ml 49107-9949 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
for a SoutMieM based commercial 
properly manangement 00. Wil be 
reaponaible for M acoounu payable 
function*. Prior experience re
quired. Send resume to: Personnel 
Manager. P. O. Box 35444, 
Detroit, Mich, 49235 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
P a r t - t i m e . Flexible work 
acheduie..Jdeel for parent* with 
children In school. 
OuatfSed candidate mutt have a 
minimum of 2 years computerised 
eccounU payable experience, tght 
typmg aut* and the eb«ty 10 eetup 
and us* PC-base apreedeneet 
Must be eelf mouVated, enthuaiastio 
and a teem player. Poeeible M time 
position In the future- For mora In
formation, write or c a t A.M. Orts-
tiamr-Pereeptron tnc, 23955 Re
search Dr., Farmlngton Has. M l , 
49024. 479-7710 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
MVwrtty/Female/HandiceppeoVVet 

ACCOUNTS SERY1CE8 REP 
Oetrotu largest catalog agency I* 
looking for an Account* Service* 
Rep. Needquaimed IndMduei with 
background in catalog production, 
printing A B«t management Fui 
UmewTthM benem*. CM for ap
pointment or send reeume to: SAA, 
23042 Commerce 0(^ Farmlngton 

471-70 HS*. Ml. 49024. 7000 

ACTTVmeS COORDINATOR 
Ful time |ob to coordinate Junior 
tennis deeee* at large area tennis 
ckib. Need someone who ike* lo 
deal wtth sport* and youngster*. 
Cel 352-9000 exl. 39 

500 totpWanttxt 
UNTANTforN. W. ACCOUNTANT forN. W. »uburban 

public accounting firm, must have 
minimum 1/yr experience/bank re-
ooncBlalions, ptyrcfl taxes, Journal 
entry*. Resume to Accountant. PO 

Box 03239 Southflold. Ml. 49037 

ACCOUNTANT (PART TIME) 
CPA with 2-7 yr*. experience with 
heavy emphasis m tax National firm 
background preferred, but not re
quired. 1000-1500 hrtTyr. 
Jeffrey L Kaplan PC 737-9080 

ACCOUNTANT.-Whh minimum 2 
yrs. experience, for Farmlngton Hils 
CPA- Send resumfc to: 31313 
Northwestern Highway, Suite 219. 
Farmlngton Hffis, ML 49019.. 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
National real estate Investment firm 
with corporate office* In Ann Arbor 
seek* individual with 3-4 year* rele
vant supervisory experience. Knowl
edge of real estate financial report
ing 1* required. Experience with PC 
network baaed accounting systems 
and Lotus skins arc desk-ed^Expo-
eure to partnership accounting and 
public accounting experience 
(le.CPA) are a pfut.H you are look 
tng for • fut-p»e*tf-i*wlroo7TSWT; 
aend your resume and salary re
quirements to: 

MeKINLEY_ASSOCiATE3 
Supervisor 

P.O. Box 994» 
AnnArbor, Ml 49107-9949 

ACTMTIE3 ASSISTANT needed for 
long term car* leoBHy, part time, 
must be a We to work weekends, ex
perience desired, apply m person 
Plymouth Ct 105 Keggerty Rd. 
Plymouth Ml. 48170 455-0510 

ACTIVIT IES 
D IRECTOR 

Large apartment complex needs 
sharp, energetic Individual lo plan 
and coordinate a social program for 
2700 residents. Excellent package 
to the right person. Send resume to: 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR 
P.O. Box 6071 

. BouthfieM.MU 49099 
AEROBIC kistivctors 5. fitness train
ers wanied"Jor West Bioomneld 
health dub. Experience necewary. 
Cafl 691-1000 exl 30t-

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

$10.00 PER HOUR -

Fitness USA has openings for en
thusiastic Individuals that are quas
hed, certified Instructor*. Must have 
own routines. -Hours can be ar
ranged to fit your schedule. Apply 

MONyWEDTFRI. 
2222 N. Woodward, Royal Oak. 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

The Falrtane Club, a prestigious pri
vate dub is seeking the besL Must 
be I.D.EX or A^.FA Certified with 
2 yrs. experie/ice. Hour* vary. Apply 
in personal: 

The Falrtane Manor 
.19000 Hubbard Dr. 

. Dearborn, Mich. 49129 . . 
! An E o ^ rjpportunlty Employer 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 

$10.00 PER HOUR 

Fitness USA has openings lor en
thusiastic individuate that are quaft-
fled Instructor*. Mutt.have own 
routines. Morning hour* needed. 
Apply . . - - • - ' 

MONVWED./FR1. 
23090 Michigan Ave, Deerborn 

TUESVTHUR378AT. 
3909 Fort St, Unootn Park 

Aircraft Ground 
Crew Openings 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYII 
Trainees needed for kumedute 
openings. Paid training and benefit 
package provided. Musi be 17-34 
year old H.8. gred. Cel Monday-
Frid»y 1-900-922-1702 

A 

f 
1-: 
a • 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORfilNGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 

You can work as an Independ
ent contractor about fogr 
hours a week for $32.00 If you 
have a station wagon, van or 
pick-up truck. 

CURRENT OPENINGS ARE IN: ' 
•' D Farmlngton 

D We3t,Blopmfleld 

*:''-•• 'Be/'MONEYIMAKERS'' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY 

Call 591-0500 or 644-1100 

500 HolpWantod 
ADtA 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adia-haa warehouse work avanabla 
near 0W Jeffries r>99yFarm!ngton 
area. 2 shrfls. Cal for appointment: 

525-0330 

- ADIA 
Pertonnel Services 

An Equal r̂ pportunrty Employer 
AJOE lo fre-to tor disabled woman. 
No experience necessary. Mvtt 
drive. SaJary + room/board. * 
No evenings or Sunday*, 932-0979 

ALARM MONITORS & CLERKS 
Computerized central elation. 
Weekends. Experience preferred, 
computer knowledge a plus. Cal 
Mon.-Frt.9to3. 559-7100 

ALTERATION PERSON 
24ty» oerjweefc. Tuesday A.-Friday. 
U adeialne'* BimdQghaw^929^040 

ALTO & TENOR SOLOIST8 
For daaslcai sacred vocal quartet. 
Salaried position, first Congrega-
tloVlalOliuitlL 931-4090 

A M A J O R 
RETAIL-CHAIN 

SEEX8-
Manaoarsto »35,000 

Assistant Manaaer to 924.700 
Management Tra£»eslo $22,000 

Previous retal experience In grccer--
lee, discount store, heorth 4 beauty 
aides • pkn. Ful benefit package 4 
bonus. 
Employment Center Ine 659-1639 
AMC LAUREL PARK 10 THEATERS 

NowHlrlng: 

• C A S H I E R S 
— - U S H E R S 
•CONCESSIOIMISTS 
Oct, 2nd*Oet. 16th, 1989 
Location: LAUREL PARK MALL 

1-2754 9 Mile, Uvonia 
492-4133 

APARTMENT LEASING 
CONSULTANT/OFFICE CLERK. 
30hr. week Including Saturday. 
W.BtoomAeid/Keego Harbor area. 
C a l . 992-2950 

A4P/FARMERJACK8 
Demonstrators needed In focal 
Store*. 940-2020 

APPLICATIONS now being accept-
ed by • Michigan Tech 50 Company. 
We manufacture high quetty drcurt 
boards which require special care 
and detat work.No experience nec
essary . strong math aklls helpM 
Fyf time permanent openings - a* 
enfh*. »5,50 per hour with reviews. 
Excellent paid beneffl package. Ap
ply a t 32900 Capttd. on Farmmg-
tonRd, Livonia. . 

,APPLYN0W 
. UGKT INDUSTRIAL 
• - - . JOBS - - - - - - -

»4/Hft4UP 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Long Srahort term temporary as-
atgnmenfa avaBabie m: 
• UVONIA 
• HIQHLANOPARK 
•TAYLOR 

DAY 4 AFTERNOON 6HIFT8 

MUST be dependable 4 have own 
reliable treneportailon. Top pay & 
benem*.lnsuanoeavasable.. -
Cal today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Uvonia 478-1010 
NO FEE EOE 

500 MpWanttd 
AMERICAN CATERING 

Catering Truck Drivers and cook* 
needed ful time. Hour* approxi
mately 5em-2pm. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary. 525^213 

AMERICA'S LEADER In Lawn Care, 
Chemiswn, Is now hiring Seasonal 
people for Lawn . Maintenance. 
Starting at (9/hr. The Ideal person 
must be dependtbl*. have a good 
drMng record 4 be wrung to start 
Immediately. H Interested, please 

at... Chertfawn Servicea, 
22515 HesEp.Novi, Ml. 34M700 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

if you have experience with hot wa
ter zone heating systems, single unit 
air conditioning experience, your 
own tools and are famller with gen
eral ~ apartment' maintenance. ~we 
would axe lo hear from you. Wa are 
a young, progressive, property man
agement firm located In Downiown 
Ann Arbor. We offer a competitive 
wege 4 benefit package Including 
dentat flyou_»rtJ«*!ng for a * * r 
cure career move, are not afraid of 
wortVend a teem player, please for 
ward a work history lo Box «410. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
39251 Schoolcrafl Rd., Livonia, 
Michigan 49150 

APPLIANCE REPAIA PERSON 
Washer, dryers, dtahwsaher 4 rang
es, experienced only. $49-5909 

APPLICATIONS FOR Wet Process
ing positions now being accepted by 
pan led _dr curl. boar d _roarxdacturer. 
Fuji tlmei Al shifts. »5.50 per hour 
to start • »9 after 9 months. Excel
lent benefits offered. No experience 
necessary, but strong math skjn* 
helpful Apply at 32900 Capitol, 0« 
Farmnlngton Rd., LrvonU. 

APPRENTICE CABINET MAKER 
Must be responsible, hard working. 
mechanically inclined. Good oppor
tunity tor right Individual WUom 
area. 347-4777 

ARCHITECTURAL FREE-LANCE. 
CHECKERS • DETAILERS - Part 
time or free lance basis, excellent 
additional Income. Requires check
ing of elevations, orthographies & 
rnlTwork details. Send resume to 
Box .«420. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspspers. 39251 Schooicrart 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 49150 

ARCHITECTURAL AUTO CAD 
TECH • commercial design firm 
seeks experienced draflsperson 
sklAed In document preparation of 
plan*; elevations 4 sections . de
tails. Send resume to Box «420. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
39251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonia, 
Michigan 49150 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED? 
Looking tor deancut IndMduei* for 
a Big Valet Parking Operation to 
start Immediately, Need responsible 
Supervisor* and numerous Attend
ants. H You're Good. We'l Pay You 
EvenBettert- 597-2955 

ARMOREO CAR PERSONNEL 
Guards and Driver*. Concealed 
weapon* permit preferred. Other 
considered Cal Mon. thru FrL 
betweam 0em-3pm' 345-5131 

nrtT GALLERY ASSISTANT 
Mature,-responsible Individual for 
Salsi 4 Clerical. Fuft-time. 
GraMas.219MerrU8t., 
Birmingham. (ChrtsL 947-5722 

ARTHUR'S DANCE CLUB In Troy 
now hiring male and female dance 
leathers. Experience not necessary, 
wil train. Cal between ipm-iopm 
Men. through FrL 624-2950 

Assemble products at home. Easy 
wcV«: No experience needed. Many 
fobs available. For Information, cal 

1-912-439-3399,ex1.tl03 

ASSEMBLERS • Inspectors, ma-
chine operators, for major compa
nies In Farmlngton Ha*, Wtxom 4 
Garden City, 9-12 mo*, experience, 
»999-»1200/mc. Cal Betty al 
Unrforo* 357-0944 

500 Hdp Wanted 
ARE YOU BORED or reaOy neecTl 
fob? Earn »5.47. hour working ful 
Umo, or 2-4 days a week, 7:30AM-
£30PM. as part of a crew cleaning 
homes In W. BfoomftekJ areas. No 
weekends or hoOdavs. Read) Maid. 
Day* 557-0400 Eves. 955-3409 

ARE YOU caught ki the old "catch 
22". Need a fob but don't have 9 
month* experience? We can help) 
SET has positions where you earn 
money and get the experience ycu 
need. Can H you are an eeglble Oak

land County resident 354-9197 

ASSEMBLY 
A number"ol positions are avsnabie 
to work al a major automotive sup
plier. Earn »270 per week. 

*) Bonus Incentive* _ «"40 hours per weeTpkis overtime 
Long term wnptoymenl 

You must have a reliable car 4 be 
able to work In the Plymouth/Can
ton area. Don't miss this opportuni-
ty. Apply. Mon. thru FrL from. 6anv 
3:30pm at .— — — 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
19320 MkJdfobert 
Park side PavBon 

Between 9 4 7 Mae 
477-1292 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For -West Bfoomfleid Luggage/ 
Handbag atore. Retal experience 
required. Cal for appointment'. 

955-3190 

ASSISTANT MGa - Counter Sales 
8denc* background heipfuL 
Science 4 Things of Livonia. 
Wonderful Mai. 422-9030 

ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEDED -. 
Part-time, afternoon shift, tor fofant 
toddler program. West Bfoomfleid 
area. 991-10OOex1.255 

ASSISTANT TO THE DEAN, orga
nized person needed for the entry 
level position In academic depart
ment of private school located In 
SouthfW. Light typing required, 
non smoking office. Send resume 
to: Dean ol Students, 17515 W. 9 
Mfle. Suite 225 SouWWd Ml 49075 

ASSISTANT WANTED FOR BEAU
TY salon. Wed-Set. W. Bfoomfield 
area. Ask lor Gal 951-5559 

ATTENTION 
»3O07weefc 

General hefo. ful training provided. 
CU355-9420 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

You are a retal professional, but do 
y»u feel cheBenged, satisfied? Are 
you moving as fast ** you think you 
should? '. _ -
H you are thinking of a move, check 
u* cutl Wf're MC Sporting Goods, 
the midwest's sporting good* leader 
and we are'now hiring Tor-assistant 
managers. . . . -—.^ . 
Your peat achievemenu in retal 
management wH determine your 
starting salary. A career at MC 
Sporting Occdt I* both challenging 
and rewsroVgl If this sound* 6k* 
the right kind Mppccrtunrfy for you, 
send a reeume and salary history to: 

MC 
SPORTING GOODS 

Mr.EflonAJfon ^ -
14294 Princeton Dr. >. 

Plymouth. M l , 49170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

A T T E N T I O N 
J O B S E E K E R S 

The community employment aervfo* 
of Growth Works, mc, ha* a wfoe 
variety of en<4oymenl opportunl-
Oee. Ful Ume and part time. Growth 
Worke Is a non-profit community 
based crgenbalfon. For more Infor
mation, cal Tom at 

455-4093 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSEMBLY WORKERS 

Transmission remanufacturtng firm 
located near Plymouth has Immedi-
ste openings for production assem
bly people, work wa also include In
spection. Rght industrial experience 
preferred, mechanical abaty helpful 
Competitive hourly wage and bene-
m package. Those interested send 
resume and wage requirements l o 

AWT EC 
14920 Keel SL 

Plymouth. Ml 49170 
Attention: Pat 454-1710*11-110 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
LINENS 5 MORE 

Wonderland Mai • Join a growing 
company with opportunity lor ad-
vancemenL ExceBenl salary and 
benefits. Department store back
ground desired but wta consider 
other retal beckgroirtd. Contact 
Ur.WhaJetotappohlment422.7654 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS-
RETAIL CHAIN STORE 

Salary to $16,000 + Bonus 
Earn $18K 1st yr. No Fee 
Must have Irvsldr* rhyriT.' i~~ - J tiperi-

rloooT erioe. Any retal lield - last food, 
convenience, mini-mart, department 
store, etc. Troy. Warren, East De
troit. Medlaon Heights. Pontiac 
Uvonia. Inkster. Dearborn. West-
land, and a l Detroit Metro. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTERII540-4130 

• AT OLSTEN 
OUR JOBS ARE JUST-A-UTTLE 

MORETEMPT1N01 

immediate positions avaaabie lor: 

Telemarketers 
Cal the Office nearest you today! 

OLSTEN 
SERVICES 

SoulhfWd 
Troy 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
EOE 

354-0559 
941 9 9 » 
441-3191 
992-9650 

NO FEE 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! 
Light assembly workers. Light 
assembly worker*. We need GO 
people for Ughi assembly work. 
Start Immediateiy. Must be 
dependable. Jobs pay over »275 per 
week. Cal now 474-9774 

AUDITOR 
For growing-Southheld CPA firm. 2 
years or mora auditing experience In 
pubOc accounting required: Excel
lent benefits 4 growth (ipportunlty. 
Bumsteln, Morris 4 BrowtvP.C, 
29977-Jforthwwtsrn Hwy., 8utte 
200. SouthWd, Ml 49034 352-9300 

-•Auto Dealership . 
need* heavy car, heavy truck techni
cian. Day shift. Ford experience 
necessary. ExceCent benefits. Apply 
wtthln; 

Stark Hick eyWesI 
24790 W.f Mae-:•-
at Grand River 

. .-. • E/O/E 

-, AUTOMOTIVE INSTRUCTORS 
Openings. The MoTech Educational 
Centers are expanding their training 
program 4 have opening* (or ful 
time Instructor* at our Ltvonl* foe* 
tfon. W» are looking for dedicated, 
energetic 4 mature Individuals. 
Must have good cernmunlcaUon 
akHs 4 enjoy working with people. A 
minimum of 3 yr* experience in auto 
repairs a mutt, teaching experience 
tteipfuf, certified technician* pre
ferred. OuaMed appscsnt* send re
sume toe MoTech. 33155 Industrial 
Rd. Uvonia. MWL 49150. 
Attn: Training Manager. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentrlo Newtjiaper* can be the solution. 
In Just four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a » 
fulMlmejob. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motivated, 
and have dependable t ransportat ion. 
Scheduling 1» flexible. .'-,. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

500 Help Wanted 

ATTENTIONSTUDENTS 
15-40 hour* weekly 

Hstfonal firm must fa 13 immediate 
openings. »7.05 base. Retal sales/ 
marketing department. Scholar-
ships available. CaS 9im-Spm. 
425-6990 425-7037 
Troy 543-1334 

INTERNAL AUOTTOR 
3-5 year* experience wUh'ma|or 
CPA CPA preferred. I45K range. 
Fua corporate benefits. Fee paid. 

8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

AUTO BOOY PERSON wanted. 5 
year* eiporleooe, own loots, frame 
experience. Benefit*. Plymouth 
area. 455-1951 

AUTO CAD OPERATOR-. 
Full time, schematic 4 detsj*>g'ex'> 
perience preferred. - - •..-'• »"<•:. -•» -' '*. 

Can 691-227 text 109 

AUTO CLEAN-UP/DETAILING 
Luxury and sport cars are ov* sped-' 
a«y. Wi» train. Duratron. Inc.. 
Southfieid. . . ' 350-9160 

-AUTOOLEAHUP-
Experienced Interior/exterior 

Novi area 
CaS: 344-9701 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Acme and Davenport operators 
0«y* end ntghts. M time. Benefits. 
Expertenoe,req4red.-~ 471-0704 

AUTOMOTIVE - NEW CAR PORTER 
wanted. Full time. 19/yrs or ofoer, 
must have excellent driving record. 
Apply In person - R. Sswlcfcy. 
P«l MiH*en Fo/d, 9600 Tefop/spN 
Redford. 

AUTO PARTS DEUVERY PEOPLE 
Needed- ful or part lime. 
Good drrvfcw record required. • 

CaJI479-iai1 

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY PERSON 
needed. Male or FemaJe, good driv
ing record a must Apply V> person. 
32214 W. 9 Mae Rd, 
Farmlngton. >wf 477-5959 

AUTO PORTER 
"Need-har d-wcvA©ia^_Ovortkne. Apply 
in person: 

BILL BROWN FORD 
32222 Plymouth. Roeftr 

Lfvonla K j l 
" Ask lor Lb 

AUTO POR1ERS/PARTS ORTVEfl 
Musi have good driving record and 
some work experience • possible 
parttime. 

Appiy to: Ron Chavdom 
Lou URlCM Chevrolet Subaru 
40975 Plymouth Rd. Plymouth 

Porters 
Two positions avaiticie, excellent 
benefits? musl be 13 years of age 4 
have good driving record. Apply In 
person; or cal 4743342" 

BOBDUSSEAU 
Lincoln Mercury . 

. 31925 Grand River. Farmlngton 
AutoPorter-

Used car office need used car por». 
ter. Must be reliable and have good 
drMng record. Benefit* and oppor-
turvty for aoVancement. Appry In 
person al used car office. 

Gordon Chevr ofol 
31950 Ford Rd. 

Garden dry 

AUTO PORTER Westsfoe Chevrolet 
Dealer is fookmg lor dependable 
persorXs) for It* Used Car Lot. Ful 
or part lime posftion* aval able, with 
ful benefit package for the right 
person. 

Apply In Person Only 
. NoPncneCaas 

Jack Cauley ChevyrGEO 
. 7020 Orchard lake Road 

West Bfoomfield 
Ask For PATTl or JEFF 

An Equal OpporturVt/ Employer • 

AUTO RECONOmOWNG 
Part lime morning* or afternoons 
and/or M Ume for car cleaning 
Plymouth. 420-2224 

AUTO SERYKE AOV1SOR 
For large general repair lecKty. Out-
Ootng personalty necessary. Data 
entry skis helpful. Top pay and 
benefits for career minded person. 
Davis Auto Care, 607 Ooheny Or, 
North****. • V 349-51'lS 

AUT06ERVICE 
Counter perton needed for custom-
*» Misng, part* deftverv, shop cteen-
Ing, phone fosow up, etc |5/hr. plus 
hearth Ineurance: Cal Jack 4214533 

D Oakland County 

AL808EEKINQ: - v 
• Substitute adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. , .....-• 

i . - . -

. Q Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, OR.TO APPLY, 
Qall 

591*0500 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
FiA time. Immediefo opening. Oreet 
pay with benefits. Salary 4 bonus. 
She* Aulo Care, Farmlngton HH*. 

' 353-2922 

AUTO TRADER MAOA2INE 
requbes recable peopH on Serwrdey 
for magarlne deavery In a* Metro 
Areas. Mu*t have dependebas vehi
cle. Earrv from 130 00 lo 99000 for 
thed*y ,Ce« , ; . ; 924-9702 

AUTO TRUCK MECHANIC 
I15-25K per year. Michigan Certi
fied Mecnenk. 4224740 

A YEAR- ROUNO Ffower Shop rfo*p-
er andS or 4 temporjry Oreejnhovee 
4 Flower Safes - Help werrteo. . 
TeUWneOtsaiihuuees. 999-4199 

BAKE fVCOUNTER pOiWpn- footdng 
for mature person, Mon., Wed.; Frt, 
Bel. ffKxrrww*. 7am-3pm. Nut* Over-
Yogurt. BouWield. 357-0001 

• • • BAKERY 
Baker*, aefot clerk*, M and part-
time, Deyv-lmrnediet* openVio*. 
•end reeume to p. O. Box ¢29, O V 
•erv* 4 Cccentrfo Newspaper, IKO-
me,Mt49i$4. 

BANK ULLERS to 1239 W O t . 
Fee paiv, f*A 4 pert flm* poeetfon*. 
pirfoue . n * w expenenoe pre*-
•arreyj. All arises, . -
trnpfoyriwril Oenter.tnc. 99»-XW 
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as sales tool 
By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

u* >*•• 

Robert Snowden, a West Bloom-
field developer trying to break into 
the business, figures that he has to 
use every available marketing tool 
to compete with the big boys and at
tract customers. 

So he's decided to add energy-effi
cient touches tb bre-englneered mod
ular houses he customizes on scat
tered lots In the metropolitan area.. 

touches like sfgrlns on the Crest
line windows, insulation in the steel 
front door, 3Vi inches of extra Insu
lation between floors, 14V4 inches of 
insulation in the roof and two ther
mostats On the furnace — one for the 
second floor, the other for the first. 
_ Snowden.-presldent of the fledg

ling Ashley Development Co., re
cently was recognized by Consumers 
Power for exceeding'standards set 
by the utility's energy efficient home 
award program. 

"For me, the energy package Is 
standard because I believe in mak
ing an energy efficient home," 

-.« 

Snowden said of models offered by 
General Housing of Bay City. 

"IF WE'RE going to become ener
gy independent, we're going to have 
to pay attention to these things," he 
said. 

-A-modular house is completely 
built in sections at a factory, then 
transported to a lot where Its major 
sections are put together. 

Snowden, 34, designed and in
stalled two bedrooms and a. full 
bajhropm upstairs_and__roughed in a_ 

-bonus room over. the-garaggFaftfag" 
Williamsburg Cape Cod model In the 
Pleasant Lake Highland Subdivision 

of West Bloomfield. 
He put skylights In the upstairs 

bath and master bedroom. ! 

The main floor — two bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, 
bathroom and laundry — is 1,120 
squarefeet. 

A small Valliant model, gas-fired 
boiler furnace In mV basement Is 
rated at 85-percent efficiency, 
Snowden said. "" ' 

The house Is listed at $126,500 and 
includes the lot. The model alone 
would sell for about 190,000 with an 
unfinished upstairs, Snowden said. 

BUYERS DON'T seem to be as 
fussy ibout energy-saving elements 
in ajiouse today as they were a dec-

'ade ago, Snowden said. 
"In 1879-80-81, buyers were more 

energy consclouS'-when the price of 
energy jumped about 50 percent," he 
said. "Prices have stabilized,' maybe 
fallen, andj they're not paying as 
much consideration. - -• 

"I think they will be in for a nasty 
surprise in a few years when they 
(prices) take off again," Snowden 
said. . =^-

Jim White, a marketing~consultant 
for Consumers, agrees with 
Snowden, but believes that energy 
again is becoming important to 
buyers. 

"I think people realize we've seen 
some relief (on prices) in the short 
term," White said. "In the long-term, 
energy is going to be'an important 
resource to manage." 

A study by the National Associa-
tlon of Home-Bullders-lndicates that 
nearly 70 percent of new home 
buyers rank energy efficiency high 
on a list of the most important con-

This Williamsburg Cape Cod in the. Pleasant Lake Highland 
Subdivision of West Bloomfield was recognized by Consumers 

JOHN STORMZANDfttaff photographer 

Power for exceeding standards set by the utility's energy effi
cient home award program. . - .. —v 

siderations when building a new 
home. ^ 

BUILDERS ARE responding, said 
James S. Bonadeo, president of the 
Builders Association of Southeastern 
Michigan. 

"From the roof to the basement, 
new home buyers will find the very 
latest in construction and materials 
to make their homes more comfort
able, more convenient and less ex
pensive to live In," he said. 

More insulation/ more-efficient 

Everyone wins with the home en
ergy award program sponsored by 
Consumers Power, White said. 

The utility gets another natural 
gas customer, the buyer gets mpre 
bang for his energy dollar and the 
builder can promote and advertise a 
house as energy-efficient. 

Other builders honored or soon to 
be honored by Consumers are 
LePore Building of Troy, Hillcom 
Development of Bloomfield Hills 
and Multi -Building-of-Plymouth,: 

window glazings and'more-effjclent 
furnaces and water heaters have re
sulted. 

White said. 

TO QUALIFY, celling "insulation 

must be rated at least R-38 and wall 
insulation R-19, White said. The 
higher the rating, the greater the ef
ficiency and protection. 

Snowden said he' has R-44 in the 
celling, R-19 in the walls and an ad
ditional 13& incties of-Insulation 
with a rating of R-4 5 In the roof. 

Award-winning houses also must 
be completely weatherstripped and 
caulked, the. windows must be dou-
bled-glazed or contain storms and 
the furnace and hot water heater 
must be rated at least 80 percent ef
ficient. 

The windows used by Snowden 

have storms and reflect heat out in 
summer and reflect heat in during 
winter, he said. 

"Hot-water baseboard heat Is qui
et, it's even and it's efficient," he 
added." 
. The dual thermostats on the fur
nace — one for the'second floor, the 
other for the first — also save ener
gy, Snowden said. 

The Williamsburg in West Bloom
field remains unsold in spite of the 
energy strategy taken by Snowden.~ 

The big drawback is the nearly 
mile trek on an unpaved road up 
Halsted from 14 Mile, he said. 
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(AP) — Consumers can save close to $150 a year by using 
" the most energy efficient appliances sold in the United States, 

according to a Independent non-profit energy researeb/group. 
'There are many factors that consumers need to look at In 

purchasing appliances. Energy Is one of them," said Steve 
Nadel, senior associate at the American Council for an Ener
gy-Efficient Economy. 

Because "one-third of the electricity produced in the U.S. is 
consumed in our homes" the council recommends consumers 
pay closer attention to the yellow EnergyGuide labels affixed 
to new appliances. * '—. -

"We are suggesting that people narrow their searches,". Na
del said. The group's guide, "The Most Energy-Efficient Ap
pliances" of fers consumers help in doing that 

'Tf all the households in the U.S. had the most efficient 
refrigerators currently available, the electricity savings 
would eliminate the need for about 10 large power plants," the 
reportsald. 

The makes and models surveyed by the council meet or 
exceed the minimum efficiency standards established by the 
National Appliance Energy Conservation Act of 1987, Nadel 
added. - * 

;'"•• The law provides that minimum.energy efficiency stand-
**altds for major home appliances bereduced by 10 percent to 

30 percent and phased in over five years. 
"Using appliances arid heating and codfogequlpjnent costs 

ah average household more than $r,000 per yearV'the report 
said. — ' _ '. .... 

"We estimate that these standards will save consumers at 
least $28 billion over the lifetimes of the products'sold 
through the year 2000," the report concluded. . -

BUT NADEL estimated buying the council's most energy-
efficient refrigerator, dish and clothes washer could save $146 
ayear. 

The average family refrigerator Is 18.5.cubic feet refrigera
tors with top freezers and automatic defrosters, Nadel said. 

The council report rates a Frigldalre 18.6 cubic feet model 
AS the most efficient in that si2e category. Based on a national 
average energy cost of 7.7 cents per kilowatt hour the booklet 
estimates the annual cost to run the Frigldalre refrigerator at 
$65 annually. 

The average refrigerator that consumers replace costs 
about $112 to operate yearly, said Nadel. He calculated that 
consumers would save $47 a year with the Frigldalre model. 

For two other common household appliances, dish and 
clothes washers, Nadel estimated yearly costs for existing 
models In most homes at $70 and $90 respectively.- --••• ' 

The c8uncll rates aJiVhlte-Westingbouse dishwasher which 
costs-$88iryear to operate and a<llbson-front-loading stan
dard size-washing machine costing $23 a year to run as the 
most energy-efficient new models. The consumer buying these 
would save $32 and $67 overctHTent costs. 

—Consumers can obtain a copy of the council's guide for $3 by 
"Writing ACEEE,"Sulte 535,1001 Connecticut Ave. NW, Wash
ington, D.C. 20036.' ' • • • . ' ' • 

arise 
Our project U about 15 yean old. The president of the asso

ciation, having read your column, has requested that .we 
amend our bylaw*. Several members of the board are con
cerned that an update of the bylaws would be expensive and 
not necessary particularly since "we've not had any problems 
over the year*." their philosophy is why change It if it has 
worked. Do you have any comments? 

, A: IMbe condominium project is 15 yeare^ld without any 
bylaw changes, it Is clear that you have not taken advantage _. 
of major changes in the 1978 Condominium Act, which en-;. 
hanced condominium association operation, as well as other 
changes to the act that took place in 1983 and thereafter.' 
Moreover, 15 years of experience in condo operation have not 

! been incorporated into your condominium documents, As one 
of the cc^drafters of the 1978 Condominium Act, It was my 
desire to alleviate many, of the problems or abuses that took 
place under the first generation of condominium documents 
and the first-generation condominium statute, Unless you in
corporate the changes in the documents, they will not be ap
plicable. Also the fact that you have, allegedly not had any 
problems up to this point is totally Irrelevant to the question 
of the need to update your condo documents. The Idea of hav
ing good condominium documents, which,are specific in re
gard to restrictions, etc., is to avoid problems before they 

• arise to be able to deal with them effectively once they arise, 
- Including, if necessary, the commencement of successful legal 
; proceedings to ensure; compliance with the condomlnlufn doc
uments. Get your condo lawyer to address the members of the 

• board of directors or the member* of the association as to the -
need to update your documents as soon as possible. 

We are apset aboat the election procedare or oar condomi
nium atfodatioa regafdlag it recent attempt to remove tie 
directors. All of ft ladden the board dectted that they woald, 
strictly adhere to the retirements that oafy the ifctifftated 
voting representative coald vote whet, la the part, that was 
not their eastern or procedare. We protested at the meetlag, 

/ : 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meaner 

but they basically did it their own way. What can we do since 
we want to throw the directors out? Unfortanately, we were ; 
not represented, 

A: The board of directors of your association cannot have 
their cake and eat It too. If in fact they were elected under a 
procedure by which they did not follow their own rules and 
regulations regarding the designated voter representative 
forms, but then decided to get smart In an effort-to make It 
more difficult for them to be. unseated, you more than likely ; 
have a good claim that they have not been managing the asso* > 
elation properly and have abused.the election process. It is : 
also more than likely that there may be other irregularities in ' • 
regard to the election process, which should be reviewed by ft 
competent legal adviser who Is familiar with condominium :, 
association election procedures. Vou may find that you.have ft : 
basis to set .aside either the original election of the directors , 
or the apparent election removal procedure, which you claim 
was fraught with error. 

Robert M. Meisner is a Birmingham attorney special- • 
ifing in condominiums, re.al estate and corporate law. 
You are invited to submit topics, which you would like to 
see discussed in this column, including questions about 
condominiums, by writing Robert MMeisner, 30200 Tele- "• 
graph Road, Suite 467, Birmingham 48010. This column 
provides general information and should not-be con
strued as legal opinion. 

J.«-.„.. j 

On October 16,1989 the West Bloomfield Township; Board may pass an 
ordinance to restriCUhe reasonable use of your property, This Ordinance 

would require you to provide an extensive surveying and engineering 
study of your property and even force you to submit to a public hearing If 
you wish-to relocate qr remove everione small 3" caliper tree which you 
planted a few years ago. Do you want Government to take away control of 
your property? Can you afford more tax Increases or a decrease In your 
property value? Protect your largest investment. Attend the October16th 
meeting at FtiQ pm in, the new Township Building located at 4550 Walnut 
Lake Road. Ut your voice be Heard before your land becomes their land. 

Sponsored by the Builders Association of Southeastern Michigan "-
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FWL VMEAlWfeHT SHIFT 
Breed, cjJj/ ind Oanlth experience 
preferred. Benefit*. Modern facility. 
We * « train: SouthfieW/Fermlnglon 
HID* VW. M M rMumM to Box 400, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36261 • SchooiCrtfl Rd., .UvonJa, 

. Michigan 48150 

•y 'BAKERS. 
: :.V:^6]HTHEN6.,1 .• 
'SUPERMARKET CHAIN, 

Due to' recent expansion 
we hj»ve openings In ourln-
store: bakery department, 
Donut shop experience In a 
retail or; specialty; shop 
necessary, $5.60 per hour 
to start with • - scnedulexJ 
wage Increases based on 
length oi service. Flexible 
schedule. For further lnlor 
mailony; call 270:1295,' 

" MofOhjru Frl., between 9 
4pm.;-.;.. v":.-.:.vV:.'•'•'".' 

-' • iFARMEiRJACK7; 
/SUPERMARKETS 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

i-> 

BANKTELLER 
•:'•;. -PART-TIME 
MicWganNelJc^Eujr ik lJ accepting 
appUceUori* for part-Urn* letter pd-

" SJtion* fcf the foflowthg a r e a * • 

v •:'•'•.-.'->Roeh«»i#»Hifl$.:. • 
• •" • - . - , : • - T r o y •>• • • • - : 

: 'Birmingham ••.••• i 
' .•''-'., • BJoomfletdHiBs. . 

Recent *ale» and'caah Or flow* 
work experience la required. Must 
have lh« abaity to wort and commu-
nkuteetfectNerywfthcuJtomer*. ' 

r Selected appbcshU wH participate 
in • tufl-Um* thre* w**k training 
program and wU be (*st»d (or «ut> 
*Unc*»bu**, . 
An *mptoyment repre»*ntat)ve wa 
t * accepting application* and con
ducting Interview* at the following 
tfanchoffic*; ::- \ :•-. • 

Friday. Oct:20th 
. • ' • : • • • - ' • • • I 0 * \ m . - 2 p . m . 
- M I C H I G A N NATTONAL BANK 

•••:. 5 0 1 7 ROCHESTER RD. 
- ( a H * * t l - 1 W . r - r — -

• Troy,ML4W98', 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NO vi:-.-

BEAUTY 8ALON 
•'- NOV! " 

CHAIR RENTAL 
:..••••- - 3 4 J - 1 M 0 ' • 

BLUE JEANS JOBS - tor mator 
dotnlng euop**r In Ptymouth (30 
n e e d e d ) . C l e a n work. exceneni 
working oontfrtterrt, $5/hr pkj* over-
Uma. Must have reliable oar & 6 

CaS Dorothy at 
.473-2930 

motv experience,. 
. Uniforoa 

' . .BOOKKEEPER . 
Progressiva bank In Troy ha* a part 
time time. n*xJb!*.f,4-5hr»/dey)i EN
TRY LEVEL bookkeeping position 
«vatfeble Immediately. Exoeoent or-
ganfcetlohal and communication 
tkJSs are required. Excellent benefit 
package . . ln t * r * * led candidate* 
pleaat iaf l our Personnel Oap'L dur
ing regular toalneaatwunj at; -

362-5000, Ext. 218 -
-> Er^»40pportur»frEmploy*rM/F 

BENCH^HANO for tnoti khop tft 
Livonia, Mutt hirta experience In 
hand nnJantng eHher die cast mold*, 
cf**i)c Injection mow* or metal pat-
tern* . Top pay and benefit*. Can 
6 a m tdCpm. • ; ¢22-142¾ 

BENCH HANO 4 MILL KAN0. Pro
totype Job ahop. experience,- Good 
wage* and benefit*. TEL.-X Corp. 
3270» tn<ltf»trtal Rd. Garden Qity . -

B iRMiNGHAM-NEWlY- ' remodeled1 

beauty talon b looking.for hair-
dresser* wlih cflenlal. 6¾ your own 
b o * * and y o u l be happy. 5 4 0 ^ 6 4 8 

• :• BLue ; 

JOBiS • . -.. 
lOpPENlNQS 
' - TROYAREAv ,:.' :;-.•;'•' 

TemporVy & permanent poilUon*^ 

Upto $5.0p per hour 
VWbLVERItslE ''>' 
TEMPORARIES 

• 358-4270 • 

BOOKKEEPER ..:,-
rfULL CHARGE 
E*<*bB*ned employee benefit ad-
mlnltlrator m 13 MBe/Telegrapri 
a/aa. Mut t be able to maintain 
record* thcpvgrt general ledger and 
prepare as n u report*, bank depos
i t * and prepare financial t t t temeni * . 
Computer experience desirable, 
must nave 2 yr*. accounting educa
tion and 3 yf*. work experience. Ex
cellent benefii package and aalary 
commenturate wfth experience and 
education. C a l Personnel Manager 
at 645-8310 or eend re*ume to 
30700 Telegraph, Suit* 4601 , 
Birmingham,Ml48010. . •• 

BRANCH MANAGER - SALES ' 
For leading veterinary laboratory, 
Sale*, "experience or laboratory 
background a plus. Ca3 Bob Popock 

. " . lr800-3474300 
• BRlOGEPOEflT MILL OPERATOR 
Experienced ooJy, on precWoo ma
chined aircraft part*. Ful beneru. 

Garden City a/aa. Hytrol281^030 

BRIDGEPORT : 
Prototype *hop (oe>mg lor *h*rp 
employee,wiiKng to offer ten/Ices. 
Experience. necessary., Overtime, 
profit" sharing./Wwi ^Cros*/Blu* 
Shield.Uvonlaarea. : • ; 474-5280 

•• BUOOVS PIZZA UVONIA 
Nowr 

Prep Cook* 
• AM/PMBuSser* 

FuH and part Gme, flexible achedu-
Ung. compeUUve wage* and benefit* 
available. Experience not necessary, 
we wtl train energetic and responsi
ble people to b* part of the BupW* 
team. Please appry In person any-
tlme 33605 Prymouth Rd. _ . 

BOOKSELLERS WANTEO-Bordera 
BooK ahopl In Novl now aeekina full 
time long term and nofldav netp. 
Send ratuime m care of: General 
Manager, Border* B6ok*f»op. 43263 
Crescent Brvd.NoM Ml 480¾) -

BOOKSTORE CLERK 
. . . • (So lpp^/ReoeMng) ' 

The Detroit Inttltute of Art* ha* an 
Immediate openJngTor « fua time 
Stockroom Clerk In the Museum 
Shop. 

Requirement*: hlgnscftooi diploma 
or equtvalenr; computer experience 
preferred; working knowledge of re
ceiving procedures: basic typing, 
math 4 communication *V.Hs. 

Please, send resume & salary re-
oulremenUto: 
Founder* 8od* ty Peraonnel Office 

6200 Woodward 
Detroit, M l 48202 

. AnEoAraf Opportunlty.Employer 

BORING MILL OPERATOR , 
Good pay & benaftt*. Night shJfi, 
experience only. MecMnlng Center 
Inc., 6982 Ford C t . Brighlco. M l . . 

BOWLING CENTER " 
fua and part time posftlona • play
room, floor person, ' a n a * * - b a r , 
counter, office, pin lumper, barten
der. Friendly Merrl Bowl Lanes, 
30950 W. 6 Mae, Uvonla. 427-2900 

Brand New "CHAfiiSMA" LCcaTlon' 
n o w hiring • exper ienced Hair 
Dreaaer* & N a l Tech. Appfy. 
2 9 f 1 l E J g h l M I M Uvonla 476-2120 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERICS 

Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. ^ 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. ; ; • 
Apply at: -,;:-..; ' V •/• 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

BUILDING INSPEC TOR • Tn* Cfty of 
W»yne 1» accepting app6caUon»]pr 
tn* purpose of establishing a BuBdr 
Ing Inspector-EiUble UsL 8al*ry 
range ilS.46/*17.34 hovrty. High 
school diploma or GEO required. 
Minimum of 4 year* verifiable expe
rience h buWinji Inspection/code 
enforcement, conjtivcuon related 
field, or eoufvalenl. and knowledge
able with the BOCA or U8C Building 
Code. Must have valid Michigan 
driver'* (cense. Must be regi*tered 
or eligible id become registered 
within 2 year* ot tJr* a* a BuOdlng 
Inspector with Slat* of Michigan (PA 
54. 1986L Musi comply wrth resi
dency requirement (approximately 
750 «q. mse area) within 1 year of 
hire. The City of Wayne I* an Equal 
Opportunity Employer and minori
ties are encouraged to apply. AppD-
callona are available at the Person-
net Department, City KaS, 3355,3. 
Wayne Rd., Wayne,MI 48184. Com
pleted , application* must be 
received m the Personnel Depart
ment by Tueaday, October 31,1989 

. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Able to earn K0OO-*8.0O0/mo and 
more. Expioarvt network marketing 
opportunity. After 3pm. . 437-9775 

BUSYSEASON: 

$;APPROACHING $ 
OVERLOAD OF WORK 
Permanent Full Time available. 
^Assistant Manager* 
•Adyertlslna 
•Customer Service 
•Oelfvery 
45 position* open. FuH training pro
vided. $ 2 7 6 4 3 7 5 weekly. No experi-
eoce, car is required. Chosen appli
cant* wta »lart Immediatefy. To ar
range an interview call Dawn. 

355*9820 
BUYER 

Uvonla based machine buOder. 
Quote, buy. •and follow-up on mate
rial order*. Typing 4 some computer 
background. Pay commensurate w ' 
ability. Resumes to: Dan WWlamj, 
Box«7530, Canton, Ml 48187. 

CABINET MAKER • Cabinet shop 
needs professional, experienced 
Cabinet Maker and Plastic Lamioa-
tor. Otver»lfled »hop with plenty ol 
over time. Apply at: 37479 School-
craft^Uvonla. • ^ ^ 

CABINET SHOP 
Need* Lamlnalor 4 Fabricator. 
Farmlngton KUts. C a l 12-5pm week
day*. 477r2282 

"cwBioffioororrooT 
GRINDERS 

. 451-2200 

•C.A.D;D. 
OPERATOR 

FuB lime C.A.D.O. position with 
background in Arris *oflwsre and 
working knowlodge of Xenix opera
ting system for growing commercial 
development company. Work to in
clude slt» planning, grading, lease 
document*, etc; Please s$nd re
sume and salary history to: 
Weatharlord/Wefter Development* 

3281IMiddlebeltRd. , ' 
. Fa/mlng^onHas,Ml ,46018 

CADDETA1LER/ 
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT ' . 

Seeking'weU verted individual to 
perform CAD detailing and jnlsc. 
support dutie* such as data entry, 
PQN change*, and filing. Must be 
flexible, detaB oriented and wed oc-
ganiied. AUTO CAD experience a 
plus. Contract assignmeol with po»-
*ibury of direct employment. Please 
cartr 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 
(313)425-3220 

CAP GRAPHICS - MACINTOSH H • 
seeking talented 'designer well 
versed In manipulation <x software 
lormat* such a* Adobe Uutt/eior, 
Aldus Free Hand r Page Maker 4 
Quark Express.' Endles* career 
opportunities await experienced • 
moth-atlonal anlsL Send resume to: 
Box 418. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 

,Uvorde,M: Rd tottgan 48150 

for 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Training assistant manager* 
1990. No experience necessary. 
Must be 1ft and own car. Make (345 
a weak. For motivated men_*nd 
women who can ttart immedlaftfy. 
CaiScotlat:: : r 427-9335 

CAREGIVER 
South Geld chadcare center need* 
caregiver 'with experience. Must 
have center experience. 657-7118 

CARPENTER 
heeded for residential remodeling. 
Experienced, *etf-motfvated, qualty 
consclout. team worker. Non 
amoker preferred. 465-9665 

CARPENTERS and carpenier help
er*. Contractor* specializing in. I r t 
curance repair* ne«dj experienced, 
dependable people with a variety of 
skill*. FuB-time hourly position* 
ava/labl* with year around work. 
Pay: $6-12.00/7«. depending on ex
perience and ability. Cat 422-4472 
9-4pm Mon.-Fri. to *et appointment 
lor Interview. 

CARPENTERS 4 LABORERS 
Needed lor residential ̂ framing. 
Wage commensurate wlih'experi
ence, benefits. 617-548-1402 

or 313-687-7271 

CARPENTERS 
Rough residential. 3 yeart crew 
experience onry. 
Ca.1 after 7 PM. 474-3605 

CARPENTERS wanted 
perienced only. 

rough, ex-
681-4375 

CARPENTERS 
with 2 yr*. experience in house 
framing. Farmlnglon area. Can after 
6pm. " 517-546-7181 

CARPENTER WANTEO , 
Rough, residential, experience only. 

477-4035 

CARPENTRY/General Handyman 
with transportation and toot*. Full 
time permanent preferred, *ub-con-
trector* accepted. Caft 635.5360 

CARPET CLEAN Efl NEEOEO 
Experienced-only. $200. wk. plus. 
Must have van; Can 455-6797 

LIKE TQ TALK? 
Earn Extra Christmaa Money 

We need several phone solicitors to sell 
subscriptions to this newspaper; 
You can earn $4 to. $0 or even more per 
hourl Plus you will be gaining experience as 
a professional Telernarketer. We need you If 
you're self-mbtlvated and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will 
tralnyou.-; , ; ; . ^ 1 - _ _ ^ ; • - r 

HOURS.,!' V •'' 
; MpnV-ThurS/5:30p.m^9;OpA 

•r: _]''-'[•'::,::-JHB' ..-> . . '.-. 

r NEWSPT^FERS, I N C . — 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT V 

- P.O. 8 0 X 2 4 2 8 n 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-0426 

We areanequaJopportuplty emp!o)vr 

r 
MACHINISTS 

Several machinists needed who want a 
career In the mold making Industry. 
Candidate should be able to run mills, 
grlndersand read blueprints and have a 
minimum of 3 to 5 years experience. 
Mechanical aptitude a plus. Top pay, 
benefits and overtime. Please send re
sume to: - . _ 

PRECISION MOLD 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Attn: Personnel/Machinist 

500 Help Wanted 
. CARPET.CLEANINO TECHS 

Rapidly growing franchise of a ma
le* service company w*tl train quaB-
lied candidate* to become proles-
Honals In the carpel and upholstry 
care business. If you are highly 
moUxsted and want to work with the 
pubBc, this may be. the position for 
you. w e require • Kgh »choof diplo
ma, valid drtver'aSeense. along with 
a good drMng r'ocord. Earn up to 
$2O0-$3O0rwk lo Hart, with the po
tential of $500/wk. Benefit package 
available,. Apply in person at Stanley 
Sterner, 24404 Catherine Industrial 
Dr. Suite 316. Novt, Ml 348-4400 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

• Flagship Cleaning Services, 
doing business a * Sear* 

e Authorized Cleaning Ser- . 
vice, ha* positions avail
able for IndMdua)* to be- . 
come .Carpal Cleaning ' 
TectalcUna. You'l need a" 
valid drtver'a Kcense and a 
wiXngnes* to work. In re
turn. yo/u'S receive all the 
UeJn/ng- necessary to be 
successful In the k>b, a 
competitive starting wage 
arid exceiitnl benefit* -
package, a* well as genu
ine opportunity (or career 
rfrocemenLH interested, 
•US 261-8790, you'd be 
glad you dkfl 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAR RENTAL AGENT needed for 
growing car rental company located 
h Troy. Full time, full benefit*, great 
opportunity f or advanoemenL 

731-6800 

CAR WASH ATTENDANT8-Sof1 
Shine Auto Wash, Novi. 7:30am-
3pm. Mon-Fri. Can Craig 346-2790 

CARWASH ATTENDANTS 
Now hiring for Colonial Car Wash. 
Apply at 33500 9 M3e Rd, Farming-
ton. Oust W. ol Farmington Rd. 

CAR WASH MANAGER 
$30,000 + a year. 
PboneKurt . 635-3069 

-CASHIER, OEU 48TOCK HELP 
Randaao't Fruit Market ideal tor 
student*, homemaker*. 6 retiree*. 
WiS train. Good wage*. 476-7766 

CASHIER 
Fine Jewelry. Fua or part lime. Expe
rienced orSy..Souihneld area- Re-
tume to Box 364 Observer 6 Eccen
tric Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. LfvonU, Michigan 48150 

CASHIER 
Ful/part time position available In 
West Bloomfield. Experience pre
ferred. Appfy at Mr. Alan'e Shoe* on 
the Boardwalk, Orchard Lake Rd.r 
8.ofMapieRd. \ 626-3362 

600 Help Wanted 

NOW HIRING 
For pari time Cashier posi
tions. 11 AM. - 6 PM. shift. 
Apply In person. Novl 
Kmart, across from Twelve 
Qak8Mall. 
CASHIERS FULL TIME - Afternoon' 
4 mJdnlght shifts. Must have rtftable 
transportation. Starting wage $4.25. 
Bonus, mtdfcal 6 vacation. Appfy 
at: Total Petroleum, Cherry H « 4 
Venoy, Grand Rtv»/ 4 I n k i e r . 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmington. School. 
craft 4 Merriman. Pr^mouth 4 Farm
ington, Ann Arbof TraH 4 Telegraph. 
Michigan Ave. 4 Telegraph. 194 4 
Telegraph. Cherry Hia 4 NewburgV 
Also maintenance,person for above. 

CASHIER 
Stocking 4 deintng. night shift, 30 
hour* weekly,; fully *ecur*d. Mobfle 
Mart, 12 Mile Rd at Farmlngtori Rd. 
Anne 553-6121 

CAULKER « 
Experienced needed. Cafl between 
I0am-5pm. Mon. thru Frl., 
«73-7911 or 6 7 3 ^ 1 0 0 

CHILD CARE CHRECTOR-Responsl-
bie for year round child care center 
and Montessori School. Must have 
experience ki child car*, organized 

" " pubBc. Full and able to deal with 
time. C a l YMCA 271-3400 

CHILD CARE - Farmington YMCA 
Latch-key program looking for peo
ple to work 7-§am 4 3-6:30pm. Can 
Linda at 653-4020 

CHILD CARE GIVER position avail
able m Birmingham Day Care home. 
Caring lor eWdren t year* . ' *nd 
younger, part lime. Experidnoe and/ 
or Irajplry desired. 258-5712 

CHILO CARE STAFF 
Flexible fuS and part time. Open 7 
days 6 nights. Days and weekend 
positions open. My Ptaoo Just For 
KMs. 3610 W. Map)*, at Lanser. 
32875 Northwestern. 8 . of 14. 

CHILD CARE WORKER (on call) 
neededlo work In *m»fl group bom* 
with 6 adolescent*. Experience pro

les to: Carolyn Robert*. 715 tnktter 
Rd.inkster.Mtch48141 

( Z e d $5 2 5 e n k u T S e n d T n o u ^ . -COMPUTER OPERATOR - growing ie«eo .»s . z» an .nour. seno.inquir f - f t ^ f ^ industrial -distributor »eek-

mg a seK-moiMtKl kvdMdual to fa 
thlrd-*Nft computer operator. Full 
time or par t time. W a be responsi-V)C TANNY ha* immediate open

ing* In our Bloomfield executive 
club, mens gym lor Cleaning por-
tons for the AM. Mature, depend
able persons. Please ceil for ap
pointment. 855-2300. 

CASHIER-F0U.?:K 
Birmingham. Ask for Jerry, 

644-7563 

CASHIER noeded In 8outhne(d area 
Can MicheBe-425-6226 
ETD Temporary-Servlee 

CASHIER 
Part time, 
pbere. Competitive pay. 
Area Appfy In person (no phone 
cans): Nankin Do-tt Center, 35101 
Ford Rd. (3 b f k * . U of Waynel 

Good working atmos-
y. Westland 

CA.SH1ER POSITrONS AVAILABLE 
At Uncle J o e * Market 

5750 Merriman' 
Wayne 728-1960 

. CASHIER 6 RECEPTIONIST 
-fTwo-PosrUoru) 

For auto dealership in south held. 
354-4905 

CASHIERS 4 CAR WASH Attend
ant* wanted. FuB 4 part time p o s l ' 
tions available. Apply m person. 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W . Ann Arbor 
Rd.Pfymouth,Miprcea 4&S-1011 

[•'• 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Guardian Photo, a natibnally recog
nized leader In the Photo Processing 
Industry, Is currently seeking a positive, 
outgoing individual for an immediate 
full time opening In the Accounts Payat 
ble department. 
Accounts Payable and 10-key calcula
tor knowledge Is helpful, however wei 
will train the right person. Candidate 
must be able to organize work load and 
be accurate with numbers. 
We offer a friendly work environment' 
and excellent employer paid benefits' 
Including: health & life Insurance; paid 
vacation, short and long term disability, 
merit Increases, and more. 
Interested Individuals may send a re
sume Including salary history to: 

MOLD MAKER 
Candidate must have expe
rience In plastic- injection 
mold and the ability to cut 
cavities and lead their own 
job, Please send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

Precision Moid 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

Attn: Personnel ; 

EMPLOYMENT/TRAINIHG 
MANAGER 

Michigan's leading retail grocery chain Is 
seeking an experienced employment man
ager. Candidate must have working knowl
edge of all aspects of recruitment, Including 
but not limited to funding programs availa
ble for employment/training period. Knowl
edge and/or experience In the training field 
a plus. Excellent benefits. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send resume to: 

Employment/Training Manager . 
P.O. Box 35« 

Detroit, Mich. 46228 
. -Equal Opportunity Employer ' . 

43045 W. 9 MILE ROAD 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 46167 

..Attexition: P»r»Of>f>*l D#ptrtm#nt 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Our rapid growth has created an opening for 
a computer operator at our westslde loca
tion. This afternoon shift position 1$ spon
sible for the operation of our IBM System/38 
environment and attached equipment. Quail" 
floatlons Include a minimum of 1 year work 
experience on the Syatem/38 as a computer 
operator with demonstrated ability to work 
Independently, We offer an excellent benefit 
package and competitive salary. Send re
sume with aalary expectatlorfto: 

HUMAN RE80URCE8 DEPT, 
Computer Operator 

P.O. Box 7034 
• " . - > Troy, Ml 4»007-7034 

An C<?ua/ Opjporl unify CAtphytf 

CASHIERS • 
Flexible schedule*, afternoon* or 
evening*. Moba Mart. 12 Mile Rd. at 
Farmington Rd. Ca lAhne 653-6121 

CASHIEHS lor SECURITY BOOTH 
A l thlft*. competitive wages, bene
fit*, flexible hr*. Appfy * t : MobB Oa. 
33430 Schoolcraft, Livonia. 

CASHIERS 
Full & Part time positions 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person only 

Joes Produce 
33152 W. 7 Mile- Livonia 

653-2622 

CASHIER3NEE0EO 
Fun or part time; *a shifts. Appfy al : 
MobD Station. 39425 W. 6 Mile, at 
Haggerty R d , Northvffl*, Mich. 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
Fun/part time. A l shins available. 
Overtime. $4 to ttart. Apply at: Joe 
Randaao Fruit Market, 6701 New-
burgh, at Warren, In Westland. 

CASHIER 6 STOCK DELIVERY 
Positions available tor * J shift*. • 
Experience desirable. Good pay. , 
Apply In person. 557-3400 

EFROSORUGS 
Comer 10 Mile & Greenfield 

CASHIERS 
$4.50+Benefits 

Experienced Cashier* needed for 
major car wash In Detroit Metropoli
tan aretvMust have a minimum of 1 
fua year experience 4 have own 
Iransporlttlon. Ca.1 Shelley-or Sue 
WOPR 4*3^005« 

CEMENT-LABORERS - $5 per hour. 
Apply el 298208 MJeRd., 
Farmirto.lon~Hi-.is (1% bfts. W. of 
Msddiebebl . 

CLEANERS-Counter Help. Uvonla 
area. FuS time day* or night*. Part 
lime day* or night*. Apply within, 
37633 5 MM at Newburgh. 

CLEANING COUPLE: Mon. - Frl. PM 
(2hra each). $51800/Monlri. 
9 MHe/Northwestem Area. 583-2960 

CLEANING PEOPLE for general 
contractor. Flexible hour*. $6.O0/hr 
to start 422-4472 Mon-Frt 9-4pm 
for mervlew. 

CLEANING PERSON 
(or large apartment complex In 
Farmlnglon H3tv Please appfy In 
person at the Business Office, Inde
pendence Green Apt*.. 36700 
Grand River. 471-6600 

CLEANING PERSON WANTEO • 
Good pay. Full time. Appfy within: 
Bdllsslma Too SaiOn, 33260 W. 14 
Mile. W. Btoo-ifWd. 

CLEANING PERSON 
- for large »pl. community Tn West-
land. Full time, benefit, aveHeble, 
$4.50/start 459-6600 

CLEAN1N&TEAM member* needed 
for cleaning company doing private 
home*. Flexible I paid training. 
Can Rose Cleaning Specialists. 

.455-7W2 . . 

CLERK/DRJVEfl 
part time help wanted for Mon. 
Wed. 4 FrL Working In Soulhfield 
Oca office. 5592120 

CLERKSWANTEO 
FuB or part time. Appfy In person: 
9939 Telegraph Road.. between 
Plymouth Rd. 4 West Chicago 

CNC BRIDGEPORT tet-up person. 6 
+ yrs. experience required. Excel
lent wages 4 benefit*. Appfy Tet-X 
Corp. 32701 Industrial Rd. Garden 
City 

CASHIERS- FuJ or Part Time 
Immediate openings. Starting pay 
$5.-hr. pfcr* benefit* frprorrxrtlonjrrj—eeaeORiNG -ERASER, MfCH.. 
Shed Aulo Ca/erFarmlnglon^ Has. - - • - " " 294-7540 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CNC MACHINIST 
Contract machine thop. with new 
staie-ol-art horizon!*! machining 
centers. In need of experienced 
CNC Machinifl, *et-up *nd prove-
out persons. 4 days on and 4 day* 
off work schedule. 15 positions to 
be fined as soon a* possible. 

- F A A S E 

CNC OPERATOR 
For sheet metal punching prestvAp-
pty In person: 13340 Merriman Rd . 
LKonia 

COLLECTORS 
Opening* tor experienced Collec
tor* In a fast-paced, growth-
oriented firm. Earn top commission* 
with no earning cap. Join one of 
Michigan"* best agencies. 

TRAINEES 
Join the last-paced work) of Profes
sional Collector*. Openings for ded
icated, career-minded Individual*. 
W» offer an opportunity for qualified 
individuals to write their, own pay 
check*. Send resume* only: J.tC 
Wood* Associate*. 301 W. Fourth, 
Suli* 495. Roy*) Oak, Ml 44067 

COLLEGE DEGREE? 
NO EXPERIENCE? — 

If you are hteresied h the ehaleng-
ing A rewarding career opportunl-
lles available In fist food manage-
ment caP now. Employer offer* 

-ti3W/mo.,oX»a7lertyT>bnu»4'»uper 
benefits, company pays our fee 

#1 Personnel Place 
274-4230 

DISTRIBUTORS. INC. 

Continues to expand with a new storo In your 
area. We are now hiring for the following full and 
part-time positions. All positions are available 

. immediately. 

LICENSED 
COSMOTOLIGISTS 

CASHIERS 
STOCKERS 

PORTERS 
• PaTdsPfoflt Sharing 
• Paid l(fe Insurance '•'.'•• 
• PaldAfacatlons 
• AjWlilonal 13 Paid Days Off 
• Merit Pay Increases 
» Tuition Reimbursement Plan 
• 40lKPlan 
• Regularly Scheduled Pay Increases ' 
• Paid Medical Insurance 
• Paid Dental Plan 
• Paid Vision Plan 
• Paid Prescription Plan 
• Advancement From Within . , s 

Interested applicants can .apply for these positi
ons at our new store locations: 

30100 ORANO RIVER AVE. 
FARMWQTON HILLS, W. 
(WEST RIVER CENTER) ; 

31005 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 
PARMINOTON HILLS 

. (HUNTERS8QUARE-TALLYHALL) 
C^valOpportunity Empkvtf 

500 Help Wan tad 

. Collectors 
PartTime 

Upto$12/hr. 

Full Time Positions 
AJso Available 
• \ • • 

Evening hour*; Mon. - Thur*. p tu* 
8a l . morning*.' Musi work. 20-25 
hour per week. Excellent epportuni-
fy for cortege *tudent to gain experi
ence 4" develop communication 
akia* while earning money to finish 
school. Position involve* telephone 
coCection ol o"einquent-account*. 
Training program.provided. Excel
lent working environment. 

Cefc 353^0440 

PAYCO AMERICAN CORP. 
27300 W. 11 MH.E, 8UfTE 400 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48034 
'An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLEGE GRAD - managemeni ca-
rt«r, no experltr ice. $15;5O0. 
$16,600 in 7 /wka Bonus, .benerit*. 
Ray Greene Per»orwef 399-1428 

COMPUTER ANALY8T/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Unix DOS Micro hardware experi
ence. Please cat Debbie a t 

- 647-7300 

COMPUTER HARDWARE TECH 
Immediate opening. 1 yr. experience 
on PC 4 Printer*. Celt 
Mr. Montgomery at 3 56-2300 

Computer Operator 
Immediate opening In Novl area for 
person with minimum 2 yearj opera
ting experience In an IBM 4300 envi
ronment using CICS. Must be able 
to work competently In a* aspect* 
of Computer Room operation* on all 
shift*. 8alary commensurate wtlh 
experience. Fun benefit* available. 
Send resume In confidence with 
background and *alary expeeutlon* t M u * * be , -
lo: Box 402. Observer 4 Eccentric 
New*p»per», 36251 Schoolcr«fl 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48160 

ble lor tYt iem backup 6 printing re-

e. Musi be able lo work alone, 
ous computer experience help

ful. Great fob for coOege bound stu
dent. Offering an excellent beriSW 
plan. Please tend resume to: 
P.O Box 40625. Detroit, Ml 48240. 
Attention: Computer OepL 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Immediate opening for a Pro
grammer wtth RPG if knowledge to 
work on System Design 4 Software 
DevelopmenL Southneid area. Send 
resume: 1408 Alien, Troy. ML 48083 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
lmmed!»l» opening tot a Pro
grammer with RPG II 10 work on 
System Design 4 Software Develop
ment. South/Veld area. Resume to: 
1408 Allen. Troy, Ml. 46083 

X O M P U T E R PROGRAMMER 
With experience m C. P A S C A L . New 
application* with great opportunity. 

COMPUTER TECH 
Also need an experienced computer 
service person to add to our ttaff 
POS 426-3313 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR 
Plymouth baaed Interior Contractor 
*eeMngto3fvk)u#ttttft«e<tstxvcUon 
Oegree w 3-S year* oj estimating 
experience. Computer background 
a pkr*. Send resume with *alary 
requirement* to: P. O. Box 6 3 1 , 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

CONSTRUCTION ESTIMATOR 
Established residential and fight 
commercial remodeling* firm * * • * » 
experienced Individual wtth the abili
ty to draw and Interpret bkwprtnt* 
and provide accurate material and 
labor cost* estimate*. Prior experi
ence m purchasing of bulMlngmate-
rial* very helpful. Salary commen-
tur t ls with abttty. Great opportuni
ty for the right person. Send resume 
tmi salary requirement* to: R. Mu
ter. 29375 Laurel Dr., Farmington 
HD1*. Ml 48331 

CONSTRUCTION HELP WANTEO 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Call between 9 6 3. 4 2 2 4 5 6 6 

company.buiider 
In North' 

CONSTRUCTION 
of residential home* In fiorthvUle 
T w p / i e e d * hourly worker. Mut t 
have tome knowlege of buDdlng 
trade and have own toot*. 420-9011 

CONSTRUCTION 
Purchasing, highway, »*w*r pipe ex^_ 
perience':$30K,'ber>eflt»7Fee Paid. 

B.HAMILPER80NNEL 
424-6470 

I- CONSTRUCTION 
1. ESTIMATOR - For highway*. $35 
IO$50K. 
2 . CONCRETE ESTIMATOR • High
way* 4 road experience. $30-$50K. 
FuS benefit*. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONTROLLER for Real Estate Man
agement firm in downtown Birming
ham. LookJng"rqr CPA or we8 expe
rienced accountant. 
Contact 8. W.Oordon. 647-7171 

-CONTROLLOR 
STEEL MANUFACTURING FIRM 

TROY AREA • Degree plu* good ex
perience required. $30 f o $ 4 0 K 
range plu* bonus, plu* profit ttw~ 
Vig. fringe benefit a Fee Paid. 
-B4MMIL-PERSONNEL, 

- ^ - 424-8470 > 
COUNSELOR 

For Novl branch of prtvatejwi prof-
H, vocationeOe>\*btiititlon 
Requirement* Include: BA ki' 
Service field and 2 yr*. ' .. 
experience working with handi
capped population. MA preferred. 
Please forward resume lo: 

Peraonnel Department. 
117Turk6l. —r' 

• Pontlae, M l , 48053 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

John* Cleaner*. 29175 
Rd.Lfvom*. 

Plymouth 
427-4860 

C O U N T E R H E L P , 
For print »hop. Mu»1 be n e i l In ep-

" wlih the pearance and work 
pubOc. Part time. 68t-0250 

COUNTER PERSON for Dry Clean
er. Fu8 or p«rt time. Experienced, 
references, retiree* wttcom*. 

921-6160 

COURIER 
Flexible hour*. Must havt own car 
and good oVMng record. $6.00 per 
hour + mOeoge.Cel PaiH 647-6663 

COUNTERHELP 
FOOD 

PROCESSORS 

HOLIDAY CASH 
SHORT TERM POSITIONS 

WE NEED 20 PEOPLE FOR A 10 
DAY A S S I G N M E N T IN TROY 

STARTING NOV. 9 

REGISTER NOW TO RESERVE 
YOUR HOLIOAY C A S H . . 
M O N . OCT. 18. THE TROY O f f i c e 
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 6 3 0 P M . TO 

ACCEPT APPLICATIONS. 

t h e Beat Tempt 
In Town Work For 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Service*. 

Auburn HB*/Trpy 
Dearborn 
Detroit 
Madison Height* 
8ouWv*kJ 
£0€ 

6 4 1 9 9 » 
4414111 
M2-9660 
643-»3«7 
»54^554 

NOFE8 

500 H»lp Wanted 
COSMOTOLOGIST Is seeking asso
ciate* lor business opportunjlies. 
Earn $2-$3000 pv l time, $5-
$10000 fuH time per month. WiB not 
Inlerlere with present eMptovmint 
24 hour message. • 963-9715 

COUNTER CLERK. afternoon por
tion In dry cleaners, part time, sev
eral locations, rw experience neces
sary. For Interview. *afl Mr. Currier. 

473-0111 

COUNTERHELP 
ResponslW* help for local dry clean
er*. Birmingham. W.. Btoomfteld 
Flexible hr*., benefits. $5'hr. Can lor 
4nterviow:644-1507or 338-9571 

DEUVERY PERSON WANTEO. pref
erably mature individual *ho is In
terested In ttolivery MorYtSal. flow-
"tt shop m Livonia Ask lor Laurt 

59H)120 

COUNTEBHELP 
wanted lor dry deanort located m 
Farmington and Uvonla Part time 
and fua time positions If interested, 
stop *t any Indian VJtage Oeanert 
0 , ¾ 5674500 

COUNTER PEOPLE/f INlSHERS 
Afternoons and weekends. Fidt or 
part-lime. No experience necessary. 
Apply In person: Durtxln Oo-
nuU.394l5W. 10 Mile, fiovt. M<irW-
gan. . 

COURIER 
With, economical car lor day shift 
Responsible person wlih good driv
ing record. Full time Cam 474-1136 

CREATIVE 8ALES PERSON 
Custom Invitations and stationery. 
Experienced. 3-4 day*. Northwesl-
em/12 Mile. 356-6468 

CREDO INYESTKJATOR 
Leasing company m Farmington 
Hills Is looking lor an enogelks per
son tor entry level credit investiga
tion. Finance rotated axperlonce 
helpM. but willing lo lrain II you are 
a fast learning self motjyaled indi-
vidua! send your resume to: L A C 
30955 Northwestern Hwy>Fa/m:r.3-
ton H«*. Ml 48016. AUn; Credit 

CRIB ATTENDANT 
FemaJes/Males 

Immediate opening for toot cno 

WELL ORGAN12E0 
Great benem*. Overtime. Day shift. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
- - 201 INDUSTRIAL DR. 

PLYMOUTR 
453-2300 

. Equal Opportunity Employer 
M lr»rlty/Fernale/Hanb (capped/Yej 

CUSTODIAN - fuB time cuslodial pe
tition open"Immediately. Duties In
clude general maintenance of pro-
duction area 6 Bgnt ouidoor malnte-
nance. Starting wage JS/iv. Full 
benefits. Cat lor directions lo new 
location of MKro Craft at 41107 Jo 
Drive. Novl 476-6510 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/STOCK, fuS 
time, people oriented, processing 
paperwork, working wlih reps, lev 
busy Uvonla office. CaS 625-3211 

CUSTOMER SERVICE reps for Oak-
land County, no seling or soliciting. 
varifytng loans only. brt. 8 3 0 a m Jo 
12-30pm or ipm-Spm. Ideal lor 
homemaker*. students, $5/hr. Celt 
EJsle at Unlforce 646-6168 

—CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Personal Rnes insurance, experi
ence roqulred. 3 yr*. rt^nlmum. 
oompuler. rating, pubBc contact 4 
»a)e*- Salary negotiable with eipori -
ence. Southfteld area. 352-5650 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon position available for an 
T n d M d u M T W r a positive attitude. 
Applicant must have excellent com-
munlcaUon t k n * . Send resume to: 

REALTRONCORP. 
DEPARTMENT 113 

24065 FIVE MILE RO. 
REOFORD. Ml 48239 

CUSTOMER SERVICE F1ELOREP. 
IndMduaf needed lo perform inven
tory control In "spedtie accounts. 
Medical product knowledge re
quired, person must be customer, 
oriented 6 have a neat appearance. 
Please tend resume lo: White & 
White, 45755 6 MS* Rd.. Plymouth 
Ml 48170. Attn: Randy Kent 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Growing wholesale distributor locat
ed in Uvonla need* person to tn the 
position of Inside Sales/Customer 
Service. Person must be a career 
minded Individual who wlB bring new 
creative Ideas lo our company. This 
1* an excellent opportunity for the 
person teeking a career path. Expe
rience in the locksmith, door hard
ware field I t helptuL Benefit* Includ
ed. Please tend resume lo: PO Box 
9007, Uvonla Ml 48151. Attn: Ken 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP' 
International Engineering Assoda. 
Uon na* a/Tex 

Engineering 
iceOenTcart career-oppor. 

tunity available for a friendfy individ
ual wt>o la e/Ucut*l« 4 sales orieol, 
ed. You wta be responsible for 
handling telephone Inquiries 4 pro
cessing order* on technical ^forma
tion using our data entry end lnlor-
matlon retrieval method. Require
ment* Include »uperior verbal 
communication 4 accurate typing 
skills 4 sales telemarketing experi
ence. Excellent Salary/Benefits. Old 
Redford.CaS, 532-2600. e x t 262 

CUT-OUT PERSON WANTEO • Cus
tom laminate shop. 5 year* expert-
enoe. Good wages 4 benefits. 
Call: 477-1515 

Dala Processing 

Help Desk 
-Representative 
TECHPOINT. INC . a leading I 8 M -
Value-Added Distributor of Pomt-ol-
8ale and Store Systems, i* seeking 
Help Desk Personnel 

Oualfied candidates must h ive 
good telephone skins, basic typing 
ablHy and IBM PC experience 
Word Processing Is helpful, but wiH 
train. 

This I* an hourly poslllon starting «t 
, $4 per hour. Individual* win work 

COUNTER HELP • fufi or part time.. " • * $ ! • , * * * • , ¾ 3 0 . P M - * l 0 P M 

and 9 PM. • 2 3 0 AM. Sundty - Sat-' 
urdjy , for a total of 25-30 hour* per 

Please tend return* to; 

TECHPOINT, INC. 
13975 Farmington Road 

Uvonla. M i . 48154 
Attn: Help Desk Supervisor 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

An Equal Opportunity Employeir 

DECORATING RETAILER Rapidly 
growing custom window Iretimenl/ 
ftoor covering sior* kt Rochester. 
Troy area need* help in the fonow-
k>g areas; Custom drsppery kut*?i*-
tton and taie*. Top commission for 
an experienced and aggressive 
tale»per»oa Salary, benefit* and 
veNcl* for the right insianer. Verti
cal bond* ftbriceihg entry level job/ 
no eiperienc* necessary. 852-5665 

DELIVERY PERSON • 
At $7.60 U. deliver lunch*. Mon-Fri, 
Sam-jpm. Need car, no «xpertonc* 
nece**ary.Leav«\nes,sage 642-8134 

0ELIYERY/8T0CK 
Oeitv»ry/8lock Parson w»nted. 
MO** be- mature, rtsponsibi*, de-
r^<J*bH erid flexible. Good drMng 
record Ful'aA} p»rt lim* poiitloni 
av*J«*bk». $6 00 hourly eo ttart. Ben-
•ftt*. Acpfy In person Men. Ibru Frl . 
10em-4pm «t: Hetlop* inc, 22790 
H ^ , b r t f * . - . » « l (befwwn Novl 
flo** 4 Meedowbrook Road. Norm 
Of 9 MM). 

OCVELOPER/BU1LOER; Purchasing 
^ ' i i t ? ' *W •'ixrtence. Cu»: 
lorn. fteekter.UH inctuding eslinial. 
Ing, print reeding, bidding, »ch*du-
«ng, contrtcl*, p*y»bie. cost anafy. 
»»*. 8*nd return* to PO Bot "" 
Farmington Ha*. Mi. 4801». 

2922: 

DEVELOPMENTAILY CHSABlfO 
n>*nlvV« Independently teekttg 
reepontiw* perton for fie'xibi* pert" 
Ume potWon In troy. $» per hTto 
ttert. eeneflt*. .. 623-2792 

500 Help Wanted 
DELIVERY HELP for local pu*a 
ch«;n. Must fave own car Many 
Oakland county locations Competi
tive hourly wage 6 1.p> Gs* alow-
ence 651-5020: • 468-1200 

DELIVERY PERSON • lor major ap.-
pRance* 6 TV*. Mult have good 
drlvtng record. F&rmlngton area 
World Wide TV 4 Appliance. 
CaB between 9am 6 4pm. 478-2510 

D E L I V E R Y P E R S O N N E L 
Full time positions are available lor 
afternoon shirt. Neat, dependable 
persons wyh good driving record 
who a/e looking lor an excellent op
portunity In a professional working 
onvl/onmeni Complete booefit pro
gram 6 competitive wages Livoma 
area Can lor Interview appt .Mon 
thru FrL l0am-6pm Ask lor Director 
ol Pharmacy Operations 422-3310 

DEPENDABLE CLEANING PERSON 
Needed lor targe apt Westland 
complex. Cell between iO-S. 

261-739* 

DETAIL OftlEHTEO person neoded 
lo mspocl parts lor automotive sup
plier in Belleviiie for afternoon shtli 
Wilt lrain. High school diploma pre
ferred. Good benefits including 
heaiui insurance Sharon397-5000 

DIE MAKER 
Attention progressive Die Maker po
sition now available lor experienced 
(5 yr.) Oe Maker. Oav Shift with 
overtime. Wages based on experi
ence Can between 9am-5pm 

778-9171 

DlEMAKESSClfJ'.EPAIR 
lor-jrial meTal stamping plant-Mv4t 
be sbio to majilaio existing" tools 
»r.d bvd ne» des Lne & pfogres-
uve Job shop »ipej.cnc« r»elpfui 
Apply at Suchei Tooi. ?9M* W. 9 
MJe. Farn-.ington Mills 

DIE MAKER/REPAIR 
Stamping spodaTstt seeking expe
rienced person in the manulacture 4 
repair of progressfre d>es Benefits 
Salary negotiable, Alterooon shift 
Apply Sam - 12 noon. E 4 E Fasten
er. 300 Industrial Or., across from 
Unysls In Plymouth. 

DIE REPAIR. Maintain smaH pro
gressive dies 2 Yrs. eiperlence re
quired. Excellent Wage 4 Boneftlt 
Call Jim Williams: Clips 4 Clamps 
Industries. Plymouth. Ml 455-0880 

DIE SETTER 4 JOB REPAIR 
Prefer enperlence with progressive 
dies, airfeeds. 4 general tool room 
knowledge Willing to train if 
mechanically inclined 4 talented in 
problem solving skills. Salary nego
tiable. Apply 6am - 12 noon. E 4 E 
Fastener. 300 industrial Dr.. across 
Jrom Unysis In Plymouth. 

DIETARY AIDES 
PART-TIME 

We have positions avi table in the 
Die'.rlic Department ol our private 
aduU montai health lacitly In WEST-
LAND Various shifts are available 
and excenenl wages are offered. To 
apply, contact Recruiting al our 
Corporate Office 

Margaret Montgomery Hospital 

874-5043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE - genua teaching 
group home for 0 0 . adults In Can-
ton, call _ 397-0072 

An FrjuaJOpportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE - Immediate open
ings, full 4 part'tlme afternoons, 
midnights 4 weekends, for fully 
trained Direct Care Worker,* M~ 
small Group Home In Plymouth 
Must be High School Qred. have 
good driving record 4 be depend
able. $5 05/nr. to start + benefits 
Call Mon-Fri.. 9 .5pm. ' 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
Plymouth Group home. Flexible 
hour* • lull 4 part time portions 
ava-lable. Contact Tracy 81459-4 284-

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
noeded lor group homes located In 
Northville 4 Canton. For more IntoV-
mationcaJi: 
Northville 4 Canton. Barb 466-2944 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
wanted. Ho experience necessary. 
Will lrain.- For appointment, can 
Mon-Fr i . 9am-5pm; ask lor Sandy 
or Barbara. 295-7983 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WeH-managed Group Home* in 
Westland 4 Redlord - seeking Duect 
r.»r» si»tr tft/./->i>p~tQif^ petitions -
working with Oevc<opmentairy Dis
abled Adults. Variety of shift*. 
.Competitive wages 4 benefits 
Ca.19am-4pm326-4394 or 537-9058 

DIRECT Care Staff-- fun/part time 
ER staff lo work in group home* for 
deveiopmentaHy disabled adults As 
shifts ava.iab>a Benefii* available 
Can Mon..Fvi. 10-1 255-5454 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Futl-time/part-time - In 2 BeUovua 
Oroup Homes for Deveiopmcntaly 
Oisebied Adults. Nurse Aide or Care 
GMng experience helpful Call Mon-
Frt . 10am2pm. ask lor Manager, 

699-6543 or 699-3808 

DIRECT CARE STAFF - needed for 
Farmington.. Hills group home 
Weekend shift omy. Start immedi
ately $5 per hour. Cell S^M or Pam. 
between 10am 4 3pm. 477-6851 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: Needed for 
group home In Oearborn. AH shifts 
*vlTiabi*"7$5~To start. Call Linda be
tween fOam 4 2pm. Mon thru Fri. a I 

662-4621 • 

Direst Care Statf 
For group homes in Canton 4 Bene-
vtte. Previous experience with the 
deveJopmenta3y disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package. 4 training 
provided. $5 25 lo $5.85 tn hour to 
start. Cea fl. Mtkeisen between 
11am 4 2pm weekday*. 471-5610 
RRRS EOE 
DIRECT CARE WORKER noodod lor 
group home In Canton. Fun time, 
midnight position available- Must be 
at least 18 with high tchool dip*o-
man or OEO. WCL3 Iralnlng certifi
cate also reouired. $5.15 an hour to 
•tart. Call 397-1617. '. 

An Equal Opportunity Employee 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Instruction care and treatment of 
aduti special population. Fwi lime 
and part tme positions avajfabie, 
Qua-ificatlons includ* high tchooi 
dfptoma. vaSd drivers 6c*ri*«. *n<J 
good written communication tkRi*. 
Ber*M pack*ge Included. Near 
Melro Alrpori Cat b»l*-eoo ll»m-
3pm 753-4804 

DIRECT CARE WORKEfl 
In PhTnouth homo Musibe 18. have 
vaHd driver"* teens*, gr«da 12 di
ploma. FuJ time afternoons. $525/ 
fV. lo Start plus ben*r,i». 
Ccitt Patty ; , 420 -0874 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed m NorihyWe Area. f<A 4 
ptrt time poshiont avaHtbie. High 
School Oipiom* requVed. OMH 
training a pkj» but not hKtssary. 
Male* encouraged to *ppfy. C»9 
between 10*m-4pro: 348-6330 

LOOKINO for Disassemble/ for «ul6 
electric pari*. Fun time: Soulhfield. 
Ct» • 354-2082 

. Discover The Joya 
01 Becoming A 

KlnderCare Profeaa'lonal 
Due to lncr*a»*d enroflmeni, posi
tion* tor Infant 4 Toddler AssHtanl. 
Teacher* */« now «v*fiabl* al in* 
KlnderCare on MiddfebeH Rd. H 
Ftrmlngion Hill*, tnloy 4 compr*-
henafv* u»ming program, ptetsahl 
working environment, at we* H * 
fu* rang* ol beneM* (VKkJdtng medi
cal, dental, it*, chM car* tuftion. 
discount and (ofleg* tuition reinv 
burtemenl.' 8om* exb*ri*nc>* with 
young thlioVen i* preferred but not 
neceita/y. i i j w art • loving, earing 
per tort who fike* to work »mh chf-
* e n , p i * * * * c*» 477-4040 
or aopfy m perton: 2500» MkJdW-
b*ft| . o t H M I I * 

Uf / 

http://Farmirto.lon~Hi-.is
http://fteekter.UH
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SOOrtotpWinted 
DIETARY FOOD 

; MANAGER/CERTIFIED 
Nursing home experience 

Rreferred. Appty In person: 
ightlngale West Nurelng 

Home, 8365 ^ewburgh, 
Westland, near Joy Rd„ no 
phone cells please. ' 

Monday, October1 16.-1989 O&E *3F 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
WeB-mana^ad Group Home* k\ 
WeillarvJ & Radforrj • uekha Direct 
Cv« Sltff for cf*H«r>9fAg POJJUOM 
wotting *Hh'D«v«Jopmenf«]ty f>». 
abl«J /WCtt*. Variaty or »hlft». 
Comp«Ut)v» »*o«i i benefli*. 
C»« J«m-4p<n35e-«94 w $3?-MM 

DIRECT CARE... 
BUTSOMUCHMOREI 

ffcUrferrtlal $poda!ht» nood«<j lof 
ufikjo* A)3 group homa for 6 r»o 
ambyUtory women In Wejt Bloom-
f*k». W to W.2S per hour p(u» beo-
«rit». Mutt be M IkT* 4 flexible. 
Oroup homo experience requked 
Etch »t*rf wta h<V« reifxjrult&t/ for 
one o( tr>e*e *re*»: 
• OteTAf lY 
• PROGRAM MlHO 
• H O W E UPKEEP{rrikJAtOM«) 
• CtOTHINO & PERSOHAl CARE 

• (mkJnlshtl) 
Apply to: JAflC, J e 3 « FrarABn M.. 
SovtMWd. 48034. t> 

3M-5272 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR ol Music/Choi* Olrector. 
Send resume to: Geneva Presbyteri
an Church. W35 Sheldon Rd.. Can
ton. Ml. 48197 tor intofmilton caS' 

459-00 »3 

DISTRIBUTION 
flrt-tkn* route dlitribution position 
lor tf>e Detroit Metropolian area. 
Paid **l*ry, benefit* and eiperue*. 
Mutti-purpose vehicte needed (van, 
union w»aon. etc.). Send resume 
or contact Syjan or Michefe irom 
11amto3pmat 3J5-S32e 

Netohcofhood Newwtend. Inc. 
»777 Teleaf «ph. Suite 24SS 

SoutNWd. Ml *aOW 
OOQQROOMER 

For moMe *ervioe. 
Full Of part tkne. 50%. 

Experienced. CaB 254-7040 

OO YOU HAVE DESH3N experi
ence"? Oo you SVe lo design a fcuM 
prototype*? Are you one ot those 
wUfilottot experience 4 nowtier aw 
use your laJenurwnyTvol eaJ o»'ai 
591-2271 a ask for Ext. 108 

500 Help Wanted 
., EIECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
U an hour to dart wfth benefit*. 
AddiOonal ¢0 centi an hour after 30 

XNo experience neceue/y. Ex 
I growth potential. Apply In 

per*orv«9 E. EVmwod, Troy. 

EIECTRONIC TECH3 - field travel 
u*io/ynenU ***oct*ted with Vehicle 
data Instrumeniaiiort Degree and 
electronJo t*chnolcoy or eourVilen! 
experience requVed. 477-4287 

EMPLOYEE BENEFIT FIRM haa Op-
portunitie* for aooreterve take 
cha/oe IndMdual* with anaMJcei a 
communication tUS*. Applicant* 
nWit be able lo type 50 Mpm & work 
directly wfuV company exeecvUve* 
alter training period. TMa poeftlon 
ottera excellent growth polentlal lor 
an-an*Mle*i parton who enjoy* 
worVlng independentiy. Plea** »end 
resume with aalary requirement* to: 
C. Love. ABOW CO., P. O.BOX 

7607. Troy, Mich. 48007-7007 

Engineering _ """ 

CYLINDER 
DESIGNER 

A growing manufacturer or 
cV5hder» 4 other fWd pow
er product* haa an Immedi-
at* opening In product de-
aic^c^velopment This Is a 
hands-on posrtlon that re
cces tome fluid power ex
perience. Degree desirable 
but not recjulred. Send re-
mme & aaisry recjutre-
menlslo: 

FLAIRUN6 
~ — -^ PO BOX 439 
FAAM1NQTON. Ml 48331^)439 

EQUIPMENT OPERATOR 
Pay commensurate with ability 

326-3640 
EXPANDING MAIL ORDER comput,-
er company accepting application* 
for Customer Service. IndMdual 
must be a bright and enthusiastic 
sell starter who I* knowledgeable In 
computer hardware. Opportunity for 
advancement. Benefit*. Appry m 
person e<: Express Micro Mart. 5520 
Drake. W. Bloom/leW. 788-0133 

EXPERIENCED PERSON, fun time/ 
part time to work, In frame shop 
in Rochester Non smoker. 
Cel 651-2750 

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS wanted, 
must have own toots & transporta
tion. C*B 9am-4pm 476-2778 

DRAFT8PERSON 
Wanted for tube fabricator. Good 
mathematics and design capabaity. 
Apply al: 2777 Product Dr., Roches
ter ttm* or can 653-5100. 

OEPENOASLE DRIVER 
needed lor deOveries of home medi
cal eo^ripment. Previous experience 
preferred but wiB tr-un. Good bene-
rns. Ctean driving record a must 
CaB: 455-4620 

ORiVER - full tkne (Monrthru Sal.) 
needed m Uvonla. Day shrft. Must 
have good driving record. Previous 
experience as driver preferred. 
Please e * * . . 427-2660 

An EQOal Opportunity Employer 

"~^ DRIVER ' 
Make $75 00 for approxJmatery 6 
hour* work late Friday evenings 
each week. Musi have dean oVMng 
record. Caa 524-9702 

ORIVER NEEOEO. must have good 
driving record Call Mr. Garvey at 
591-6437 lor appolnlmenL 

DRIVER NEEDED for dry cleaner* 
pickup & deOvery. Need own car. 
»7 to $15. per hr. CeJ:68t-2608 

Or 531-3922 

0RTVERS 
Cab Driver*, suburban. FuS or part 
lime. Musi have or be able to obtain 
PVL for Southfteld. H no answer 
leave message. 398-32 50 

DRIVERS/INSTALLERS 
for rat ad furniture company. 
Experience preferred but wU tram. 
Must have good driving record. 
Can John at Waierbed World: 
756-5*88 '891.1666 

DRIVERS 
Needed part time for the Christmas 
season For mora Information ask 
lor Benny 357-5300 

DRIVERS » PACKAGING 
Excedent starting wage, good bene
fits. Apply In person 10am-3pm, 
32754 W. 6 Mile, near farming)on 

:Rd..farmlr>9ton.Mich.". ' 

ORIYERS 
wanted fuS or pert time. MghU a 
weekends. $7-)11 per nr. Must have 
own car a good driving record. Cel 
Domino'* P in* in Wayne 722-9208 

Drivers Wanted $$ 
Roffin* Transportation Is looking : 
for team driver* for our dedicated 
operation. Two year* verifiable ex
perience. Good drMng record. 
Company paid benefit*. Competitive 
pay. New EQuipment 

TEAMS ONLY 
532-8118 

DRIVERS • Wanted for passenger 
pick-up. Fu9 and part-time and 
weekends. Contact C a C Transpor
tation. 342-3600 

DRIVERS with Class 2 needed for 
local deBverv work._Good drfvtna 
record • must. Cafl _ 15224610 

"Ah Equal Oeiportunrty Employer 

DRIVER 
To run errand* In our company vehi
cle*. Must have good drMng record. 
Davis Auto Care, 607 C«herry Dr.. 
Northvlfle. 349-5115 

DRTVEA TRAINEE 
able. Apply In 
Technique 
Plymouth 

position avaS-
i person to: Control 
West,-14970 Cleat. 

451-0277 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed tor 
package and trejgrjldeffyery._V. or 1 
ion van needed. Paid percentage. 
C a r - 4J9-4215 

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS WANTED 
471-4548 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST 
'inquiry at AJOusIty 

J61-4450 

FIELD SERVICE 
leading manufacturer of coordinate 
measuring machine* needs field 
service persomet lor Installation 
and service. Requires ertensrve 
travel throughout US.. Mechanical 
and electronic background helpful. 
Two years machine tool or tlmaar 
background required. Please In
clude salary history with resume la. 
DEA Personnel. 37100 Plymouth. 
Uvonla, Ml. 46150. 

FITNESS OPPORTUNITY 

$7L<&Per_Hr. 
• No Exper ience Nocessary 
• Complete Training Program 

Opening* • Ladles DMslon. If you 
enjoy workftg with people and 
would like helping them Improve 
themselves using the latest in state-
of -U*-ar t /Mr* i * equipment, this 
opportunity b waiting for you. 

Must be til end took It 3-4 day work 
week. Excellent company paid ben
efits. Paid vacation, how ays and 
much more. Apply at: 

FITNESS USA HEALTH 8PAS 
Mon.rtVed7frt 
30000 Telegraph Rd , Southnefd 
Tue»/Thur*./8*L 7877 Wayne Rd.. 
Westtand Center, WetUend 

FITTER FOR whole*** picture 
frame shop. Excellent pay and berv 
eliu. Mon.-Frl. No weekend*. 
PteaseceJ 399-6181 

Experience required. Exceoent t»rv 
efit*. Appry at; 28975 Smith Rd. 
Romulus. 

FfTTERS 
Experience with conveyer system. 
$11 per h/./benefit*. 13541 Auburn. 
Detroit ' > ' : - - ' • - :-.-635-3611 
FLAMS HAROCNCA 6 etreJghtenar 
• experienced onry> top wage*, M , 
medical, overtime. 729-1665 

600 Help Wanted 

FLORIST NEEDS 8ALES 
CLERK « experience pre
ferred, full 4 part lime po-
eltlons available. 

Apply In person 
: FLOWERS FROM JOE'S 

33016 W. 7 Mile, Uvonla 
• FRONT OESKCLERK 

Pieaie contact Mart* or Creon 
Srrvth et the Mtyflower Hotel. 
f>lymouth:453-V20. 

FULL a Part time Laborer* needed 
In Novl taw ma. Good job for co»-
fegettudents. . . 

349-2359 

FULL TIME FQR Ratal shop In Blr-
mlngham. Non smoker. 644-7311 

FULL TIME POSITION for dental 
technician u*Vtee/tocaJ< deOverte* 
with company car. Moo.-frl. 6anv 
5pm. Farmlngton area. ' 474-4595 

FURHfTURE FINISHER 
Paid benefila. Appry In person only. 
8cott-Shuptrine. 12200 HaH Rd.. 
6lerBngHt*s • 

FURNITURE HANDLER/Repalr/ 
Warehouse Person. Salary- negoti
able. Resume: 30635'W. 10 M8e 
Rd., Farmlngton HiB*, MI 46018 

FURNITURE REPAIR/FINISHER 
needed IMMEDIATELY lor Inside/ 
Outside Service al progressive fur
niture company. Complete benefit* 
6 Opportunity lo grow. Cal Barbara, 
Gorman** Gallery of Fine Furniture. 

353-9880 

<• GENERAL LABORERS 
Immediate • opening*. Choice' ol 
shrft* for dependable Factory Work
er*. Hearth care benefit*, vacation 
and holiday pay available.' Minimum 
$5 lo start Wit train. Cal 6am-4pm 

476-7212 

GENERAL LABORER - EJectrtc fork 
tft repair lecttty. Duties.' steam 
cleaning, grinding, pan* pickup, etc 
Ask forCes 476-6500 

GENERAL LABOR 
FuS lime. w0( train, start al $5.00/ 
hr-Appry at: B 6 G G!***. 11666 Hub
bard. Ivonla- (bet Merrlmen & farm-
mgton. N. ol Plymouth) 

GENERAL LABOR 
Job* In Western Wayne. As shrft* 

$4.50-$5/hr. wUhoverUma 
CaB-$25-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 

GENERAL LABOR 
Experienced DrywaSer* wanted. Wd 
consider Inexperienced. Cal for ap
pointment. 347-6670 or 347-6710 

GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop, 
Farmlngton Hfll*. FuB-tlme, overtime 
available. Ber*filt»S'*rt $4 50-55/ 
hr. Apply at 24650 N. Industrial Or. 
N. of Grand Rtver between 
HeggertyaHahiead. 

GENERAL LA80RERS 
. $7,25/HOUR 

wanted for Uvonla food pta/U. 30 
plus hour* pet week, eJ shifts *va,1-
able. previous producttoo or heavy 
labor experience preferred, heavy 
thing required. Apery at 28244 
Ford Rd. Mon thru Frt, 9am-4prrt 

JTPA FUNDED 

GENERAL MAJNTENANCE Person 
wanted lor Farmlngton complex. 
Must bo experienced, neat and de-
peridable. Salary plu* benefits, 
immediate > opening. Cal: 
John P. Carre* Co. 352-8550 

GENERAL SHOP fabricating and 
press operator. Must be 16 year* 
and Older. Appry: Viking Budding. 
30175 Ford. Garden CHy. No phone 
appBcation*. 

GET CASH 
FOR 

COLLEGE 
Saving up for college I* easy when 
you |oin the team al Midwest Pub
lishing We offer valuable career ex-

yrnER-Heavy~pUt*~irid yroctgalr ~p^i*r^7tianagerneht support, and 

FUET MECHANIC 
fufl time, afternoon*.' 40 vehicle*, 
GM V. end 1 ton. Certification pre-
ferred-not necessary. Must be 'ema
i l / with sun diagnostic equipment. 
Ca» M/. House. 525-3659 

FLORAL DESKJNEH 
Experienced. Ful time or pari time. 
Apply ki pertOn 149 E. Main, North-
vine. . 349-0671 

FLORIST DESIGNER • FutJ or part-
time. Experience or w9 tram. Bene
fit*. Wast eJoomneW or Detroit area. 

682-9211 

SMALL ASPHALT paving company 
need* experienced Foreman.M/F, 
Laborer 47or Paving Operator. 
C*B- : - ^ - . ^ : - - : - 474-6662 

FOREMAN/MECHANIC 
Packaging company need*' fore-
rrian/rr«chan)c with knowledge of 
packaging equipment. Excellent 
pay. Pfyrnouth area. 459-1000 

FOSTER PARENTS 
Provide love and car* for someone 
who needs you by becoming a ros
ter parent for an eduft with mental 
retardation. Enjoy the personal 
reward -of helping and .earn over 
$850/mo, while working m your 
home. Cal HOMEF1NDER kv 
Oakland County at 332-4410 
W*yr>e County at , 455-6860 

DfWEWAYATTENTANT 
for ful service Shell Auto Care. Im
mediate opening. Hourly plu* bonus 
and beneet Ptelse caa 653-2622 

DRY CLEANERS - fufl „Um* help 
needed, days, no experience 
necessary, apply within. Carriage 
CTeener*. 36664 W.Wanj "" jertfld^ 

jSngterTi DRY CLEANERS • Farmlngron HiB*. 
Need matur* per*onfor bagging. In-
specUng and minor sewing. Full 
t in* , benefits. C*H. 651-6668 

EASTEfW ONJON flOwTiklng anf. 
m*fed,retUbt* pertormert for slng-
Ing a dancing telegram*. Fwt a pert 
time position* available. Must have 
ratable transportation a enjoy mak
ing other* teugn. Cell 552-6668 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER 
Junior control designer with tome 
CAD ejipertenoe. Control Technique 
West, 14970 Cleat, Plymouth Ml 
48175 451-0277 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEY LEVEL 
8m*l growing company seek* the 
right WMduaJ, experienced w r̂y. 

. . . . 326-3134 

ELECTRICIAN 
wsftexperienoed In commercfel a 
re*identk*t Are repair, remodel a 
new mstaiatione. Mm. 6 yr*. •xpert-
ence No other* need appry 476-9*43 

' ELECTRONIC ASSEMBEftS 
No *xpertence7 Can't find a Job? 
CO it hiring fut time etectronic ee-
temblerf. 8"arung $4^5 +• depend
ing upon experience- Exceeenl ben
efit*. Cal I1*m-«pm to tchedvle to 
apposntmenl... 653-4335 

Art E*i«J Opportunity Empjoyer 

ELECTftOtflC CO • it teeklhg he»p 
10 do efectronte eseembfy work. 
Htnd KWerlng experience heWyt 
(deal for women. Apply ' f t «303 
Kowtrd $t. (8. of14. E. of John a ) 
Medtton Hgl*. Mort thru Frl. 
between 8em a 6pm oWy-

E/M TECHNICtAN • : 
ImmedHrie opening exiett lor un 
EiKiro/MKhanlcai Technician. 
Seeing »4- yeer* reieted experi
ence. Ik j t l be •**» lo r t td from 
blue prtnt* end Khemetice. TtrnpO-
rary poettion with poeefbWy ¢4 «H-
feci tnyloyrnerrt Pietet c«* 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
COfiNEOTrON 
31^421-3220 

" EmnYLi>iLK»emoH ^ 
m bvty Uronie of«o* fw_*Mel ort-

, tniedfVt^wlAWrrar^tc***'-. 

l^j*W>t1),U»«ikl>a|44l»1, 

EQUIPMENT SA 

FREE MARXETiNG TRAJWNG 
LocaJ office of Inlernatlonel organl-
tatlon need* 2 ful time career mind
ed WMduei* wiling to work hard 
and be trained for Income in excess 
of $25,000 per year. 
Cel Mary . : 525-7659 

FRONT DESK CLERK 
TWwr-tCTTax* - Mark* or Cfeort 
Smith tt the Mayflower HoleL \ 
Plymouth. 453> 1620. 

: f-ULLJIME. 
Good pay a a benefiu lor locaUon* 
in W. Bloomfield, appfy al Mai K*l 
Cleaner*, 4063 W. Maple, *rTa*e-

Ktph or 4307 Orchard l a k e Bd. 
OMwtndsMaJl 637-6652 

a tun workptace. R^ght-now.-i 
opening* for 

Telemarketer* 
Part-Time 

You pel: _ _.- • 
• M*J*M4XW. .. 
• Hour* tcheduled around 

tchooiactMtiee -

We're a young company with an erv 
ergetfc »tyie. To jow our team, you 
need good phone skB* and The 
drive to succeed. Get a head itert 
on coOege and a career. Cal our 
UvonJa office at 421-7435. or our 
Garden CHy office al 2614613 be-
rwwon *.-1t\ fVfi tntl k-M pm ' 

500 Help Wanted 
. GROCERY 8TORE MANAGER 

Experienced, pan time. 
Cell Sam al: 
Canton Center Mark*t: 459-7751 

GROUNOSKEEPEfl 
full lime. day*. No weekend*. $4 60 
per hour. For luxurious apartment 
complex in Farmlngton. 476-6060 

GROUNOS PERSON - tor large 
apartment complex » Fa/mingion 
Hats. Piease apply in person si the 
Butlnett Olfice. independence 
Green Apt*, 36700 Grand Rher. 

471-6600 

GROUNDS PERSON needed for 
luxury apartment community t i 
Farmlngton Hal*. Interesied person* 
please cel 474-«082 

GROUP HOME RESIDENT AIDES 
pufl a part time position* avaaabte, 
efl thih*. m Wayne area. $476 hr. to 
•tart, benefit* Included. 697-6339 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR 
needed, late a Iter noons & Saturday. 
Birmingham area. CaS Lort et 

644-9036 

HAIR OESKJNER . Rodlord Twp. 
area. Experienced in cut*, color & 
perms. Are you making at teas! 
$300 4- a week? If not. caf 9)7>26S2 

HAIR DESIGNERS • wil train. Quick 
advancement for eager & creatKe 
individuals. Apply at,the Mane Con
nection, on Or and Rfver $ Haggorty. 
Ptoper Square Mai. 

HAIR DESIGNERS and NaU Techni
cian*. W* are the Ha> Performer* a 
nationaSy known, chain of heir 
aalons. We noed two qutlihed peo
ple now tor our Canton Salons Edu
cation and advancement Cal Carol 
981-7100 Of 451-8250 

HAIR DRESSER esslstanl Natl 
technician needed for high energy 
Uvonla salon. 
Cal Mon. thru. Sat. 477-4060 

HAIRDRESSER 
For busy Southfleid salon. 60% 
commission. Cal: 

464r7640 Or 353-0070 

HAIRDRESSER & MANICURIST 
Experienced, part time. 

644-5144 399-5656 

HAIRDRESSER Or Barber. Progres
sive newty remodeled salon In N W. 
Uvonla, good commission. Excellent 
opportunity. Kathleen 476-7171 

-HA1RDRESSER3 W/CLIENTELE 
opening In busy fun service modern 
Rochester Salon for.chair rental. 
Cafl: 656-660« 

HAJRDRES3ER/SHAMPOO Assist-
ant part lime. New remodeled Sago-
na'* Hair Salon. .Good pay. Kathleen 

476-7171 

HAiRORESSER. *m*i wed estab
lished Uvoria shop on 60% commis
sion, paid vacation & bonus, some 
eflentete preferred. Great working 
conditions & atmosphere 
Cel Unda Wed. thru Sat 476-4330 

HAJRORESSER. Mature, sparkling 
person who is motivated. ertioUat* 
and have a professional appear
ance. Farmlngton Hilts. 553-2370 

HAIRSTYUST/Barber or Beautician 
wanted at very busy shop. CSentele 
waiting The name ol the shop 1* 
Share Your Hair. 27726 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvonfa. 425-5440 

HAiflSTYUST 
Ful or part-time. CCenlel Wailing. 
Duke"* FamBy Hair Shop: Redford. 
Uvonla area. Cal 531-6597 

HAIR STYUST: Great opporturtly 
for right person. Assist ant/StyUst 
WhDe you bu9d cacntal In Downtown 
Royal Oak salon. Guaranteed sal
ary. Cal now. 545-1790 

«A1R STYUST 
Make 65% 

7 Mile & Farmington Rd. 
Cal Tue*.-Sal. 476-6180 

HAIR STYUST 6 Manicurist wanted 
lor growing Farmington HJlj salon. 
Must hav* clientele. Rentel-tpace^ 
Cal Tues.-Sat. 9:30am-6pm 

" 6614990 

HAIRSTYLIST Needed- part Ume 
Hourly wage. Uvonla. Cal Better 
CSp* today: 477-9440 

HAIR STYLIST/Nail Technicians 
wanted for growing talon. Experi
enced with some cfientel preferred. 
Wa offer benefit* and advanced 
training. Cal 981-5811 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
needed • ful or part time. Advanced 
training. Paid vacation. Canton. 
Cal: 961-6190 

HAIR STYUST. - wflh Mowing. 
Wettiend'e bee? focetton. txx 

I guarantee take home to Hart • 
Cei^ttitranda'a. ; 728-4634 

GOLF 
How about getting paid $6-$8Vnr 
plu* benefit s. for doing something 
you love! We need people to answer 
Incoming calls from customer* re
sponding- to' our nationeffy ad-, 
verities Dataproducts a catalog*, 
complete training on al the latest 
golf equipment Cal 351-6700 

GOOO AT DETAILS? Counting/ 
proof-reading/*! ocfc work. Station
ary and card shop. 5 days, 10-5. 
Northwestern/12 area. 356-6466 

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATOR • ful time 
or free lance position awaiting tal
ented designer. Should be capable 
Of logo development 6 perspectrrt 
presentation* ol rtteJ project*. 
Work with progressrvefy tycoeeafut 
design firm located In west metro 
arse. Send resume to; Box 418 
Observer a Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvool*. 
Michigan 48150 

ORINDER HAND - 1.070 O. experi
ence necessary. Part time or fuB 
time. Day*. Caa between 6em-3prn. 

. 634-1040 

GROUNDS SUPERVISOR / . -
Prestigious Condo_A*eoc looking 
for retired «ndMdual with general 
ground* A 8gM maintenance exfierK 
erKe^^i«T*Wiarrijre4_Cal_640i. 
»404 bet 9*m-12 noon, Mort-FrL 

GROUP HOME MANAGERS 
Seeking responsible people, t t 
group home* in wettam and eeatem 
Oakland County. Initial talary 
$16.000. pteeae submit retume by 
10-27 to: J« Hektran, Program 
Manager, 32625 W. 7 MBe, Ste 11. 
Ur0nJe,Mlch4ai52 

^ Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY SUBC0HTRACT0RS 
tor Detroit R«tld«nti«1 Work-lniurinct 

Prtf#rrtd-ALL TRADES 

CARMNTRY 
PAIIfTiNQ 
ROOPINO 
SIDIMO 
QUTTIR8 
CRMINT 

• MASONRY 
• ILICTRICAL 
• HIAT1HQ 
'• PLUMRIN0 
• DOORS A 
WINDOWS 

HARDINGE CKUCKER OPERATOR 
Experienced only, on precision ma
chined aircraft parts, Ful benefits. 
Garden City area. Hytrol 281-6030 

HOTEL - OtLLON INN of Farmlnglon 
Has ha* Immediate opening* lor a l 
Tronl desk -shjftir-Please-apply at 
Dflon Inn of farmlnglon Hits, 
30715 12 Mae Rd. ^ -

Hotel 

. RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

Now Interviewing lor Front Desk 
Manager. Front Desk experience 
necessary. Competitive salary a 
benefit*. Excellent growth potential. 
Apply a t 37529 Grand Rfver. Farm-
kigtonHiU*. 

500 Help Wanted 
HEATINO J AJR CONDITIONING 
porton for service 6 mHalattort. .. 
Experienced only, 6*m to 6pm. ". 

, 453-6443 

Hiring for HOME CLEANING 
Part-Time 

Plymouth • Canton Area 
Cel: 459-8330 

HOU0AY MONEY • Immediate • 
demonstrate food product*, pas* 
out coupon*, work In your locej area, 
tupermtrkat* . w* cover ."aTT 
SouthetJtern Michigan. 296-2276 

HOME ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNI
TIES • Company pay* $242.10 
weekly lo assemble plant hanger*. 
For Informalion seno long sell ad
dressed stamped envelope to: Date 
Enterprise*, Depl. 001. Box 625. 
New Bloomfield. PA.. 17068 

HOME IMPROVEMENT ln»t*,latiOn 
helper. Experienced, or wM train. 
Must have own transportation. 
Leave message at . 425-6391 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
Great Hour* a Payl 

New auto furnished. Oental and 
other benefits. C*l between 
Mon-Frl.. 10AM-4Pr4 281-7766 

THE MAIDS IWf ERNATIONAL 

HOUSEKEEPER 
BECOME PART 

OFAWINN»NQTEAMI 
W e are seeking winner* to (oln our 
t e a m as Housekeeper* , bghi m a i n 
tenance arid grounds. 

• Flexible how a/full and part ume 
Set your own ho<*'* ' „ 

• Greet pay and benef i t * 
• Excellent working condi t iora 

A P P L Y IN P E R S O N O R CALL 
661-0770 

Aidingbrcoke Apartments 
on Drake Rd . N, of Maple 

In the Hi«* of W. Bloomfteid 

HOUSEKEEPERS - FuB a part Ume 
Excellent working conditions. Good 
benefits. Apply in person: fled Roof 
inn. Ann Arbor Rd 6 1-275 

HOUSEKEEPERS & Dietary Help 
needed lor Senior Citizen Apt Bidg 
In Westtand. Fun and part time. 

' 451-1155 

HOUSEKEEPERS HIT THE ROOF 

REO ROOF INN of Rochester Has is 
now hiring housekeeper*. 
• Fut/part time position* available.' 
tOaytimehour*. 
• Competi thre weges . 
• Benefits. 
Please apply, in person at: 2560 
Crook* Road, Rochester HiEs. . . . -

HOUSEKEEPlNG/GROUNOS per
son Immediate position available for 
Westland apt-community. Cal be
tween gorrvand 5pm. 729-5090 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE needs 
dependable people to dean resi
dential homes*.-Health Insurance 
available. Servicing Plymouth;-Can
ton. Uvonla & f armlngton. 453-7660 

HOUSEKEEPING/JANrrORlAL 
— Help wanted mornings. 

Experienced. Uvonla area. 
Cal »-3. 772-3050 - 1 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Housekeeping Department 

-Mayflower Hole!. Plymouth 
453-1620 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
•People who ere handicapped, under 
DV*. care, senior crtiion. or woman 
In earty pregnancy who would kke to 
work here I* your chancel FuE 6 part 
time hour*, guaranteed wage*, 
bonuses 6-benefits, no experience 
necessary. Cel Mr. Rhodes. 

1-600-243-6555 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No experience or experienced. 
Free training now. Ful or part time 
employment opportunities In your 
neighborhood lor lax season for 
those people who tucoessfuly com
plete training. 
ExceOent earning potential: 

Nationwide Income Tax Service 
564-7640 

Industrial Arts Aide 
We are *«4ung an ftdMduaf to 
work with aduft patient* kr our hard--
ehing prr)gfarnT»raii Industrial tefr 
ting. This l» a tuB-time ccvitk>gent 
position on day*. Famaarity;wtth 
miffing machines, power toots, con
veyor ben and construction work 
necessary. At leas! 2 year* 61 work 
experience in an Industrial setting ts 
required. Prevtowt metfeel errpert-
encehetpAA- •. 

Tor'consideration direct resume lo; 
' SUEROBOSAM^-.._ 

Wm. Beaumont Hospital 
Occupational Therapy 
3601 W. 13M8eRd. 
Royal Oak, Ml 46072 

(313)258-3715 
Professionals working wi th profes

s ional* 
A n Equal Opporturvty Employer 

500 Help Win ted 
ILLUSTRATOR 

Experienced ki biu*.print reading 
and ponpecuve drawtngixequired. 

for eppt a bring porffoOo. Calf 
ARTECflINC 

427-2252 

.: „ IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

FOR 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL JOBS 

AM. 6 PM. Shift* Available 
Work to dean ufeenvtornmoni 

#Topp*y 
• Benefits 
• HoCdaypay 
• Over t ime pay 
• Bonuses 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

Apply WiUYn Mor). - f r i . 9-11 or 1-3. 
37625 Arm Arbor Rd, Suite 101 A. 
Uvonla, 464-2100. • 

17200 W. 10 Mie Rd.. Suite 103. 
Southed. Ml., 557-5700. 

. NEVER A FEE 

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Part time," flex time. Must have 3 
year* experience. Local.CPA Ormin 
Westland. 721-7373 

INSTALLER 
Experience lor'HVAC Co. servicing 
S. Oakland county. $10 an hour, 
must have own tools, own truck a 
plus. 476-0092 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Uvonla area-Accurat* ryplng. 1-2 
year* agency experience preferred. 

477-0001 

INSURANCE 

Craim Repr esen\auv» 
Worker* Comp. 

2-3 yr* Experience. 

Meadowbrook Insurance 
D. Economo. 

358-1100 

INSURANCE 
CSa large accounts. $30K up. Ben
efit*. Fee Paid. • 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthfSeid UJvoria.- Troy. _ 

Oetroet - Dearborn - Farmington 
Commercial a PtrtonafUoes 

CSR't-Marketing-CtaJms-Ralers 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
195O0MJdoTebeftRd; v 476-2200 

INSURANCE EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since our fee* (al company paid) 
are so low, companle* cal us firtt. 
so why don't you? We ar* a corpo
ration of The Independent Insurance 
Agents of Mich., a service oriented 
empany: We need commercial 6 
personal tines service reps.. 
producer*, underwriter*. r*ter«.. 
tor me t to area. _ 
Cal Ann Bell. 540V3355 

Mich. In*. Personnel Service 
30800 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2635 

Birmingham, Ml 48010 

INTERNAL ALKXTOR 
Growing Company seek* Trainee for 
expanding Internal Audit D«j>t 
Highly visible position ki our grow
ing Financial Service firm. Business 
Degree & career Interest In Internal 
Auditing required. Quailed candi
dates, please send resume to: 

INTERNAL AUOfT OR 
P.O. Box 737 

Detroit Mi. 48231 

INTERN needed for major South-
nekj Advertising Agency for their 
automotive division. 35-40 hours 
per week thru Dec 1969. Coflegs. 
courses in advertising a plus. Great 
opportunity lo gain experience In 
the advertising Aeid. Cel from 10-
5pm 827-6449 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITOR 
Ful time. Start at $5 per hr. Apply 
al B & G Glass, 11666 Hubbard. 
Uvonia. (Between Merriman and 
farmmoton. N of Plymouth Rd) 

y»H#tpW*v>fd 
INTERVIEW ONE DAY 

Mart the next This could be you if 
you are an energetic IndMdual who 
can read a ttpe measure. Growing 
custom window treatment factory 
with immediate opening*,-possible 
day 6 aftemoon position*. Wage* 
(tart at $4.25/hr, with Increase* 
coming a* toon a* 30 d«yt based 
on Indrvlduai't performance. H inter
ested apply el: Shtdy Industrie*. 
2240 Greer Bfvd. Keego Harbor 

INVENTORY CLERK 
Uvonla based robotic* company 1» 
seeking an experienced Inventory 
Clerk to issue and *tor* material for 
it* manufacturing process. Appd-
cant must be knowledgeable in in
ventory control procedure* Includ
ing cycle counting. We offer at com
petitive talary and benefit package. 
Piease tend resume and salary re-
qulremeni* in confidence to: 
Box 4W. Observer A Eccentric 
Newipaper*. 36251 Schoolerafi 
Rd., Uvonl*. Michigan 48150 

JANITOR - ful time position for 
Southfleid highrise apartment Ex
ceOent benefit*. Must bd neat, wefl 
groomed, and'eourteou*.-Cal be
tween 9-5pm for appointment ' -

352-3660 

JANITORIAL firm ha* several open
ings. M l and part time. Redford 
farmlngton area. $5 to $6 per hr. 
Musi h*ve good working references, 
room lor advancement. 695-6040 

JANfTORJAL 
Need someone to-keep our wood 
shop clean. Sweeping, cteanlhg. arid 
odd lob*. Ful time. 6 day* * week, 
excellent bene6ts. $5 per. hour. 
Retirees welcome. Apply at ABmand 
Associates. 12001 Levan Rd. 
Uvonla; 591-1600 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANTrORiADOFFICE CtEANING 
Plymouth area. Part-time, 3 to 5 
day*, individuals br couple*. Quar
terly bonus offered. 459-6353 

JANITORIAL 0PENING3 » ideal for 
homernakera. Start* at $6 an how. 
evening work, job located m Novl 
immediate openings. 697-7029 

JANITORIAL _. 2 people needed. 
Mature & responsible, in Ptymouth-
3 hour* a night, Mon. thru Frl. 
Stan $6Vhr. 464-0909 

JANfTOfl 
Part and hrl ttne. Great pay. great 
benefit*. 

MoeflerVfg 
12173 Market Si 

Uvonia. Mich 46150 
591-6222 

JO-ANN FABRICS 
ts openjagi new *tort in your area. 
Work with people who share your 
love ol fashion, sewing, and crafts In 
a Iriendty. casual atmosphere. We 
offer flexible hours, merchandise 
discount & thorough training. Apply 
Jo-Ann Fabric*, Westland Mai. 

JOS COUNSELOR • Must have 
Bachelor* CWgr^JoucounseCng or 
rained area. Mon.-Frl. 8AM-
4:&0f M. Benefit*. Send resume by 
OctrgO. to. Jeanne fJerooher* 11 TV> 
Nine MM Rd.. Femdale. ML 48220. 

JOBS 
AVAILABLE NOW 

ExceOent long term fobs located In 
Farmington H J J . Electrical tolder-
log or harness assembly. Wil train. 
Cel lor appointment start work im-
metfiatefy. 

NorreJI Services 
- 553-586t 

JOiN THE GREAT SCOTT FAMILY 
We art eocepUng eppecatlons lor 
various f u l * part time positions in 
the foOowing areas: 
• Rochester H i * 
• Birmingham 
• Farmlngton 
• EuownMd 
t Southfteld 
For appBcation a kMerview apply at 

Macomb Park School 
/ l 1375 Jackson 

' Warren. 4808*, 
754-7327 or - 422-1903 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LASER PHOTOPLOTTiNQ Service 
has opening* for operator* on after
noon and midnight shifts • training 

500 r*lp Wanted 
KENNEL TECHNICtAN 

For Veterinary Hospital, fjouthfield, 
FarmlngtOA HA* arte, Fufl-llme. 
Musi communlcat* wet wtth people 
end have ability to handle compan
ion " animal*. Experience preferred. 
Starting $4 hour. Benefit*. 356-7360 

MANPOWER 
Need* 25 Bght Industrial worker* to 
start work Immediately for the Ptynv 
outh/Cajiton'aria. Appfy today.-
work tomorrow. Cel for art appt 

UVONIA-462-0024 . 

LABORER 
Experience a must m rJrMng a truck, 
a laying pipe*. Good pay. Send re
sume to: 36016 Avonda' "" 
Ml 48185. Or c* * 

ate, Westtand 
729-6664 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN. 
— a Uborer»want*a'^ 

Pay commensurate with abflities 
326-3640 

LANDSCAPING position* avalabte 
for this Interior/exterior landscaping 
firm. No winter lay-off. wage* avaa-
tbl«.to $8 hourly based on experi-
enc?, • - ,'» - 546-9852 

LATHEAtlLUNGMACryNE 
Operator* - experienced. OppoYiu-
ntty for many hoii*. Appfy SI: 
Rancpm inc.. 50425 Cherry Hil Rd.. 
Canlor)MI48168 ' • . 

LATHE OPEJWTOR 
Afternoon position In Redford ma
chine shop. Experience helpful but 
we wil train. Please cat for Inter
view. 535-1765 

LAUNDRY PflESSEfl. ful time, ex
perience preferred. Apply: 34525 
Glendale. Uvonla. off Stark Just S 
of Jeffrie*. 

LAWN TECHNICIANS NEEOEO 
Management training for 1990 Sea
son. Earn"-$285 per week phrt 
bonuses. Medical benefiUivarUWe. 

' 353-7769 

LEASING AGENT 
Needed part time for aptJlown-
house community In Birmingham. 

644-1300 

LEASING POSITION 
for targe Apartment Community In 
Westland. FuS-Ume. $5-50 to start 
Benefits avaJUNe. 459-6600 

Legal 
Professionals 

Law Students 
Para Legate . 

Legal Secretaries 
Looking for experience? Re-enter
ing the legal field? 

We-hrrrthe ten ipor ary 
fit your needs. Long and short term 
aisJgrmentrtrDet/ort and subur
ban area*. Cel today tor more infor
mation. 

353-1836 

Legal Personnel Pool 
Temporary Legal Support 
LEGAL SECRETARY: With 1 to 2 yr* 

-Kigation experience, for Bfoomfteld 
Has Law Firm. Salary commen-
surate. Ask for Jackie. 334-7767 

LIBRARIAN 
For computer room, tut or part time 
with flexible hour*. Medical, dental 
benefits. $5 per hour to start 
Apply In person only et 
f*ohto*n Data Storage. 
30555 rlorthwettem. S. of 13 m8e. 
USRARy^SSJSTANT • progressive. 
N tech firm In Southfteld b teeking 
an individual lor computertred I-
brary. the Ideal candidate wO have 
recent Six ary experience a comput
er d ala enby experience. Video tape 
knowledge would be hetpU. Send 
resume Including talary require
ments to: Library. PO Box 0451 
Uthrup VZage. ML 46076 

500 HelpWtVited 

Library Assistant 
(PXflTTIME) • . ' • - . . 

CfTYOfTROY 
Must M • high tchoot graduate or 
have GEO. library experience pre
ferred. Include* tome evening* a ' 
weekend*. $5 per hour to start. Ap
ply before Oct 27, 1969 to Perso-
nef. 600 W. Big Beaver, Troy.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Lifeguards 
Must have CPfre. advanced tfesav-
log certncatlon. Musi be 18 year* of 
age or older. 4-6 hour* per week, 
events*. $5 50 per hour. Appf/ to 
Crty of Troy Personnel, 500 W. Big 
Beaver, TroV 

Ah E<rV*l Opportunity Employer 

.• \ • 

• t \ 
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LIGHTEN Ur»:; 
Fast growing outdoor agritlng com
pany 1* looking for * iriendfy, ene-
getlc persorj who enjoy* working 
with peUto. No experience neces-
ssry.wd train. Flexible hourir*^ ' 
good pay. Uvonia tocatlort 
CelNiTEUGHTEflS .471-1414 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

• CUZAN A T T R A C T I V E W O R K 
PLACE 

• DAY SHIFT • 
• T R O Y C O M P A N Y 
• MENOflWOMEN 

Register' with us Wednesday. 
Octie. 1989, between 6-4pm. . 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

1950Uvorno(s 
Troy. Ml 46063 

528-5122 

»: 

Ughl Industrial 

HALT! 
— Read no 
further than 

this ad 
Because KeOy K b * pay w e l and of
fer benefit* . W e ' r e now hiring; 

• Distribution clerks ki the 
Westland and Livonia area. Al 
shifts-

e Snal part* assembly In Canton. 
Day shift 

• Paper packaging assigomenu in 
Uvom*. Day* and afternoon*. I 

Appfy loday and brVig a friend. 

Uvoni* .522-4020 
l-960fficenler 

33133 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia. Ml 46150 

a , . .622-3922 
29449 W. Six MSeRd. 
. Uvonia. Ml 48152 ~ -

GardenCrty . . . . . . .4225526¾ 
»236fordRd. 

Garden Crry. Ml 46135 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY" 
JSERVICET* 

The "KetyGlrr People 
"The First And The Best-' 

Not An Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 
LOAN DEPARTMENT - Growing 
Farmlngton Credit Union teat: expe
rienced professional with strong or-
garxjatlonal tkJts for . Immecjele 
placemtnt Home equity and loan' 
apprcvsl experience a plus. Com
petitor* talary and benefit*. Send 
resume to loan Manager: 22961 
Farmlngton Rd., -Farrrington Ml 
48024. - ^ -

JANITORIAL 
Centon Area. 3rd Shrft. $4.50 an 
hour pki* bonu* lo *tart SupervV I 
sort $6.50/hr. pkr* bonus**. 
Cal 1-600-727-17221 

en day thUt Strong math tkBe %z LICENSED JOURNEYMAN Plumber 

hetpfut Ful time permanent 
tion* starting at $5,60 per hour with 
reviews and a paid benefit patkeoe. 
Apply a t 32900 Ceprtol, on Ferm-
Ington. Uvorta. Nophone taft*. 

INSTALLERS* 
SERVICE TECHNlCtANS 

Needed for growing Farmlngton 
H.Ui HVAC Co. Must have ex-
pereinoe, own toot*. Instaler needs 
truck. Long hr*., overtime. 476-0092 

INSTRUCTORS 
Supplement your Income by tr 
cleaning custodian*.' Flexible P, 
hour*. Wil train. $7.60/hr. 563-2945 

iHSQl!SSB3mi 
CINEMARK THEATRES 

NOW HIRING 
We have Interesting positions as: 

CASHIERS, 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 
USHERS & PROJECTIONISTS 
Join our Tearo at en exciting & expanding 
Movie Theatre Chain. We need,Tieat, Irust-

rvvorthy Adependablo'-people for Day or 
Evening; Full "or Part-time work. Reilred-
Peraons a College^tuo^tSh-Welcofrrel-
Compeiitlve wages, excellent chance for, 
advancement! Stop In .4. see what we can' 
work out for you. Apply: 

V TERRACE THEATRE 
\ 30400 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 

<3;.yQflBS18SHBnBBflSflBBB08»a» 
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FAYROLL/BENEFJTi / 
CQORDIN/VTOR 

Growlh oriented subsidiary of a 10.4 billion dollar bank 
holding company has a career opportuntty tor a Payroll/-
Benefit Coordinator. Responsibilities will Include proc
essing bi-weekly arid seml-monthr/ payrotis vfa IBM PC 
for approx. 500 employees, managing benefit pfogram, 
and acting as 8 liaslon with corporate office. Candidate 
must have 1-2 years previous payroll experience, excel
lent communication skills and be detail oriented. 
We offer a comprehensive benefit package indudihg 
paid vacation, medical and dental coverage and educa
tion assistance. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Please submit resume with salary history to: 

ATTN: PERSONNEL - PCOE 
P.O.Box 5823 - ^ 

Troy, MI 48007-5823 
Equal'Opporlunffy Emptotyer M/F 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerke. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply in person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARDT^KTRDT " " 

(At 15 Mile Road -West Bloomfield): 

MAZZARACOMST.CO.lINC. 
537-3733 

An£qu*1 Opportunity £mphy§r 

$$$ BIG NEWS $$$ 
G.M.S. OFFERING S22S • $250 PER WEEK 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY. CANTON. 
F0RD/HAGGERTY AREA 

10 HOUR SHIFTS - NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

SIT WHILE YOU WORK LONG TERM 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available, 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence neceeeary. Must be 18 years 
or older. College students welcome. 
$0.00 to start In most cases.; 

Applyat: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mlto Rd. 

Livonia 
"•- • •"• ' . - v - - - • • • , - ' ? • • • • • 

•'• W A R E H O U S E 
O R D E R F ILLERS 

Large wholesale distributor needs mature, 
dependable person, male or femate for 
permanent full-time jobs with daytime 
hours. Clean, friendly work environment. 
Starting wage $5.60 to $6.50 per hour 
depending On any experience. Progressive 
scheduled wage Increases. Full benefit 
package Includes medical & dental. Training 
program available. Appry in person. 

F. W* KERR COMPANY 
43155 W. 9 Mile Rd. 

Novl, Ml 

C-iii tor appointment tcd.iy 

427-7660 
GENFRAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 
^ '. V ' » " , M i : U ) t i T - »*-. i , ( • ' , ; • . » , - ^ 1 

I v - " " ,» M l \>- i ^ 1 

ATTENTION ^ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Aifteffteeto Scfew Hechfc^e Oeefewf* 
~ rmi f fb to »P*ndle o r atngte sptndle D r o w n & 

S h a r p e . ' . . ' :••••••••-: 
Floor Hwpector* 

~ In-procee* etKHtor* SPC.o^e control. 
Of N>(Nng/Ho4tiNaj Opecwofa 

,— »2 a *3 Oy*vs*rtl ormoart, (n-feed, Thrufeect. 
O 0 . S I D Qrtrxyrto Soroawi booe* . 

• Famfy owned rrwHileclYJClng cciTM>acty 
DewartigMsWr - — 
MhouraTweeki 

. H^vc^gr^producttonwork 
• MaltWfeî eWhtgh school OTada.we»oome 
» M«Jtt^ben^r^401KPT*n/vtcattoTi 
• Experleooa a pK» 

• r*«0*3 for tervice work, exp«ri-
«no«<) only. Stm to Spm. 

tUM aeR/COOrffEfl KEU> 
^-ExpirMrio«3 ' 

Yard lo*4»r*_a True* Ortvtri* _ 
Cvtrtima-and'tibaflant benefit*. 
Aprvy m p«r*on at f3ofjrVtl L««flt)«r. 
3770 Rochetttr B<Ĵ  Poctestar 

F A R M E R JACK 
S U P E R M A R K E T S 

. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THEM. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on ~ 

seniority . 
. • A clean, friendly work environment 

See the store, manager at the following 
locations to obtain employment appti-
catioh arid additional details. 

Farmlnflton Fanner Jack Sldra 
9 Mile 4 FarmlnfltonRd.; 

Livonia Farmer Jack $tore :• 
5Mite&N«wtHirflhRd. 

Commerce Twp. Farmer Jeck Store 
. 3010 Union LakeRd. at Commerce Rd. . 

Weat B4oomMeW Farmer Jeck Store 
6565 Orchard Lake Rd. at Maple 

i 

- * • 

^ 

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
ft STOCK HELP 

t .< 

Firti and pert-time opporturrftiee for meture, de-
pendab> cashiers and stock help. Aa one of 
America's fastest growlno drugstore chains. 
Arbor Druos offers flexible hours, employee dt>-
count, peJd benefits end a ckten, pkteeam atmoe-
phere. Cashiers must be et teeet 1« years of age. 
Stop by for an applkartk*»: 

ARBOR DRIX38 -WORTH W I L E 
133 E. Dunlap/Center St 

ARBOR DRLK53—Fi.VT*OUTH TWI». 
1400 Sheldon Rd /Ann Arbor Rd 

ARBOR DRUGS—W BLOOMFKLO 
33230.14 Mae/Ftvrntrtgton Rd. 
43*9 OrchwrJ L«k»'PontMtc Tr * l 

ARBOR DRUOa—FAW«WOTO*4 
233$t Fe*TT*>gton Rd /Ontnd River 

ARBOR DRUGS—f ARUBNOTON NBLLS 
5̂ 0321 r>cTi*jro it**> Ad / T 3 M * 

ARBOR DRUG I VSXBTBI 
273S* Cherry HeVlnaXeSw Py. 

2»M3 5ia*n^ittiianja» 
aoseezimitiiajineti 

e^^»*J^%a"W ^^'^Pl4*vja^V^^ l^rl^rYVTjkT^^S«aD 

1S227W. 
tSfl4SW.1tl 
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500 Htlp WMUd 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

UPTQ$6.50/HR. 
Gentrti, laborers, warehouse work
ers 1 forkift operators. Immoditte 
long-term Assignmenlt avtaable. 
CelNowT . •-.-.= .,..,• 

•'•'•" I M S S 
^ 23077 Greenfield. Suit* 162 • 

. \Southfleld, Ml 46076 --
3.13-569-4646 Of 313-552-1944 

light Industrial-

HANDY ' I 
/ P E O P L E 
KNEADED P 

K«lyServtc«4fUi* several good pay
ing job* lor people who like to work 
with their hands. These assignments 
•/eavallaba.NjyW:,.;..- ; _ . ' . 

• groundskeepere '-
• lawn maintenance . -
• light assembly-manual dexterity ". 

required ;.; ' ' ' •. 
• Hghl hand work : 
• food service / 

To Qualify, you need'renable tran»: 
portatlon. Cal Kelfy today / 

Troy :362-1160 

' • ( ' 

KELLY 
'TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. - . * • Th*'K*HyGW''-P*opl* " 

--•••; "The F1r»l And The Bear .. 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee • 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 rWpWanfd 
POSITION OPEN for ful or part' 
time maintenance, person. Mutt, 
have: 1. Own toot*. 3. Own trantpor-
tallon. Muat be: I. AnaJyUcel in *orv-
ing problem*. 2. Able to Inspect 
conuectora work. 3. A We to make • 
variety o< repair* such • * carpentry. 
plumbing and electrical. 8elary and 
benefit* oommenturale whh ability. 
Hourly rate begin* *t 17.50. Apart
ment availabte (or Ml lime perton. 
Reply In writing to: Pertonnel Oep't, 
P.O. Box 721176. Berkley, Ml 44072 

-.-• MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT. 
Farmlnglon HO* library. 20 hour* 
per .weea^ morning* only, i s per 
l W A » k for Anthony. 653-0300 

MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL per. 
ton lor tenlor apartment bvUdlng In 
Farmlnglon Hub. »7.50 per hour, 
ptu* benefit* 4 I bedroom apart
ment. Lfv* In required. Call Mr. field 
for Interview at : «26-6100 

MAINTENANCE * LANDSCAPING, 
PERSON needed, pari time, lor apt 
complex In Dearborn Ht*. Experi
ence-not necessary. Cal betMaan 9-
SMonthruFrl . 27 l%65 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Bfrmlngham office building seeks 
part Urner to do tight maintenance A 
groundskeeplng- CeTFrank or,N*6l 
: - . ..••: • .--334-7300 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, fuB time, 
5 days, per week, Mori. thru. FA. 
Musi heye experience. CaH between 
Cam and 5pm. . . 729-5090 

,i 

nil: 
. i 

i. 

LIGHT MAINTENANCE 
INDOOR TENNIS CLUB 
_BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
• _:Sat. 8am-3pm 

SUn. 8arn-3pm' . 
Excellent hourly rate 

Call for appl. 
'332-9221 

LIMOUSINE DRIVER 
_Expeoenc6d; Troy area. 

C a r --•:..-• 362-0064 

| i -

t : 

rjf., 

fa-
»7 -

--lfN^GHAflGE-rNimSE^--*J»- lime 
day thfft-or-part-tlme midnight shift 
In *mafl privately owned facaty. Exr 
oefieni working condition*, compete 
live pay A benefit*. For appl. cafl S L 
Jude Convalescent Ctr. . «1-4800 

MAINTENANCE PERSON Wanted 
for hew construction apartment 
community In Westtand. Experience 
required. Pteaae apply al Heather 
fiJdge Apartment*. 7500 Newburgh 
Rd.. between Warren & Joy. Moa-
Frl.. 6am-6pm .= No Call* Ple*»e. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • needed 
for luxury apartment eommuhrty In 
Farmlngton HW*. Interested person* 
pieasecaD . ; = : : • - =^^74-6082 

MAINTENANCE PERSON to work In 
apt* In Westtartt. Must have experi
ence In plumbing & electrical repair. 
CftleMeavemeiutv ¢¢1-5010 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Some experience necessary. $5-up 
depending on'ixpertenc*. Farmino-
tonHin*.' 477-5466 

500JMpW«ntt>d 
MANAGEMENT: 

CRAZY 
$3504450 PER WEEK 
AVERAOE EARNINGS 

Expanding wholesale co. need* 
12-15 CRAZY kvJMduai* to manage 
new .location*. II yog kkt money, 
music & having fun at work,-
CaflAnh. . / 657^550 

1 » r,r MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experience nec«**ary. WW train. 
fuS or part time. Earning potential 
$36,000 plus. Security lee rl accept-

! • ; • : 256-S556 - ''"'"' 

MANAQER/RECRUITERAnAlNER 
Degree In recruiting or personnel or 
good experience. Salary white: In 
training ptu* bonus program. Excel
lent benefit*. Fee Paid.... 
•'• 8. HAMIL PERSONNEL 

; ,.=5 424-8470 , ; 
MANICURIST/NAIL Technician/ 
Hair dresser* needed (or ettabVshed 
•aJocf. Moving and expanding. Great 
oppo*tunrtle*."IJvonl*, Farmlnoton 
area. Ask (or Diane, day* 476-6575. 
eve*. -•-••':• 4647692 

MANICURIST needed.fuH-Ume for 
Birmingham WJCA With clientele 
prelerred. =jQreat percentage;' CaB 

500 H«lpW»nttd • * X 

, MORTGAQEtOAN OFFICER 
Experienced.'; Marathoh" Mortgage 
-Corporatfon. ' . 665-1700 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

Mortgage Loan 
Processor 

W* have an exceBent opportunity 
available lor an experienced FHA, 
VA and Oortventlonal Mortgage 
Loan Procewor. Re*p0n*lbtttle« win 
Include compiling necessary Infor
mation lor attaining loan approval: 
contacting bunder*, broker* and 
applicant* daffy; maintaining Mng ol 
correspondence and varlou* related 
dvtie*.- * * assigned. Excellent oonv 
munlcaUon skDis and the ebgry to 
work under pressure a mu*i. Acoov 
piete benefit package la being of
fered Including an Ernptoyee Stock 
OwiteraHp pua Ouakfled candidal* 
should send confidential resume to: 

Dopl B. • Human Resources 
• FIREMAN'SFUNO .-. 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngtonfid. 

# FarmlngtonH<a*,Ml4»016 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

$00 WpWanltd 
PAINTERS: Experienced. Chtn and 
neat Steady work. Relerenoe*. Own 
transport suon. Full-time. CaB after 
5." ' . ;'.-• " 691-3522 

MARKETING SUPPORT 

Part-wne Of tu»-Ume. App/pxkn»te-
ty w hr* a week. Inside telephone 
poe/tion to qoaiif/ hew prospect*, 
and handle other sale* duties. Corn 
tail Mayflower at, : 566-7777 

MAINTENANCE position for large 
apt community In WestJand, fun 
time, $5.50 to *tart Benefit* *vail-
»bte. 45*^600 

MAINTENANCE - part time. 20 hr*./ 
wk. for Uvort* offio* btdg. Outle* In
clude tight plumbing, electrical, 
grounds, & porter work. Ideal for 
coffege student or retired person. 
CaflMr.AnoBck- ~ 425-5200 

•MACHINE BUILOEftSnOOt MAK
ERS & Machine Inspeclor*. Pfym-
6uth fadftty of major machine tool 
buDder ha* knrhedtate opening* for 
qualified candidal**. Excellent 

- fringe.benefits 6 wage*. Please call 
lor IrUarview.'.* - -^ . - - . . 459-7010 

7 'An Equal, Oppjorturiĵ tXmployer 

MACHINE KNITTERS 
With experience needed for a knli 
shop. Can Won. thru Frt, 1 to $ PM: 

- -••• ••".-.'•,-- :"'. ,626-1611 

lif 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

General Machine Operator* needed 
for day and night ahlru. Fvt Urn* 
possible.overtime. WJ t/aln. Mini
mum t3-to-,*UrLp)us benefit* are 
available. Cal for appointment -
8am-4pm.y . . '. 476-7212 

i , » • 

! k 

- i i ; 

MACHINE OPERATOR ' 
FamBy owned company need* expe
rienced screw machine operator*. 
Good benefit*. 931-2000 

MACHINE OPERATORS: PlasUe* 
Plant will train, $5 per hr. Benefit*. 
767 Doherry Or, NorthvtBe. 

••-.• 349-1525'. 

MACHINE OPERATORS needed 1o 
package envelop**. Starting wage 
J5.10/V with scheduled-rate m -
creaM*. We offer paid holiday*, 
profit sharing, paid vacation and 
hearth insurance. If Interested apply 
tri per*dru Husky Envelopes, 1?2 5 E. 
West Meple Rd., Walled Cake. Ml 

" ^ " M A C H I N E S -
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. . 
Immediate opening* available. Day 

"4 Arterndon Shift*. 40 hours per 
week piu* overtime end benefit*. • • 
Farmlngton HUt*. 473-0400 

MAWTENANCe 
F>er*on needed lor ApartmenfCom-
plex U N . Oak Parit. Experience, 
foot* & transportation. 
Fun-time Job wfth_bervefit», 

424-6951 

MAINTENANCE'"- -
Red Roof Inn Southneid needs part 
time Genera] Maintenance persons 
A Oroundakeeper*. Apply In per»oo: 
27660 Northwestern . 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

RapkPy growing plastic Injection 
molding automotive -supplier re
quire* • *ka«d Maintenance person 
with 5-10 year* experience to 
•stwme wo responsibility for as 
plant maintenance. Strong knowl
edge of hydreusc* and electronic 
schematics for Xto Darn Injection 
Molding hydraulic* preferred. Excel
lent compensation package Includ
ing competitive fringe program. 
Fiepry In perton or by meato: 

Plant Manager 
USRALTEfl PLASTICS, INC. 

. 1000 Manufacturer* Dr. 
WestJand, Ml 46165 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MAINTENANCE. 

Wed rounded maintenance man 
needed (or *ma> Injection molding 
plant Musi have electrical and Hy
draulic competence. Apply al 
Amhurst Plastic*, 767 Ooherty. 
Northvffle 349-1525 

" MAINTENANCE WORK 
Person heeded lor clean-up, main
tenance & errand* t l new condd de
velopment m Wettiand. Perton 
must beavaflaU* m 
Mort-Frt, a*k for Ken-at 

Mechanics 

ABANDON -
"YpDR SEARCH 
CerliOed" mechanic* with tool*. 
Work at brand new 12-bty taclfitles. 

CaafMt/Clemens. WesUand. 6-Yp*aarrtir-
1-1030- Call Tin*. $9S=*8arof-482.-1l82 

MAJOR OPTICAL COMPANY need* 
bright energetic per»on for clerical 6. 

¾ht ehlpplng position. Entry level. 
usl be *c4* to foOow direction*. 

CaW0mafiam-2pm. • 643-7650 

MACHINE OPERATORS •• . 

For.production lifOrk, worklng'on 
mUls, dmis and lathe*. Starting sal
ary $5 per hr. 40 hr, work week. 
Raise* based on demon*t/sled abil
ity and perlormanc*. Benefit pack-
ege after 90 day*. Apply in person 
atDevonshlre Manufacturer: 
25401 GlendeJe. Redford. , . 

J! 
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MACHINE 
-OPERATORS; 
Company with rapid growth seek* 
Individual* wfth mechanical aptitude 
or experience. Opening* in as shift*. 
Experience In blow molding or Injec
tion molding helpful We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an^x«j^Lje^ortynr ty for «d r 

- vancement. Apply In person Mon. 
ihhj'Fn; 9am-4pm, 1351 HU Road. 
Westiand 

. MACHINESHOP 
General laborer, Schaefer. Screw 

- Product* 32632 Industrial Rd. 
Garden City : 522-0020 

.-•-' .v. 

MACHINE SHOP • help wanted. 
. Musi be experienced In dr» pre**, 
lathe, mm*, brazing torches. Full 
lime, fu* benefit*. Apply et: $442$ 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla MI48150. W. ol 
Farmlngton Rd. . 

MACHINIST- Bridge Port/Leghe/ 
Service Orlr^ier. Experienced onfy 
good pay & benefit*. Machining' 
Center Inc., 6662 Ford C1-. Brighton. 

•••. MACHINIST . 
Enuy level position, all type* of pro-
duclJoft eo/jfpmertt Lyon Manutae-
turlng, 13017 Newburgh, Uvonla. 

MACHlNiST-Mitl and lathe hand 
ja^antedJ[ox-modenLjnachJn«^hop. 
- Excellent working condition* and 
benefit*: Wbtom area. 346-626« 

* 
- # 
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•"MACHINISTS 
Aerospace manufacturer is looking 
for skilled machlnUl* with at least 1 

• year experience: 
• GRIN0HAN0 

Excellent compensation. 6 benefit 
packsge.. BC/BS, dental, optical. 
fife, bonu*, profit sharing. Clean 
shop. Pieese apply: • .. 

VENTURA INDUSTRIES 
11865.GL0BERD. 

LIVONIA, Ml. " " : 

$91-2052 
MAINTENANCE , 

Attention Young Foundryment 
Entry-level position for munKtrades 
people. 2 yr*. experience in atecuV 
cai, hydraulic*, pneumatic*, welding 
a large machine repair. Mutt be 
ebte to reed blueprint*. Contact 
Mike (Ko»), , 933-0900 

••'< I 

•t I-

MAINTENANCE • FutVrfMpoaHiori 
aveiUble «1 Cran brook Contn) office 
t apartment complex. We are 
searching (or • perton with *ome 
experience In the mtfrrienanc* field 
A are wMng lo provide additional 
(raining for the right perton. Mu*1 
be renew* A punctual. Apply m per
ton * l the Cranorook Centre Ciub-
houee, located on the weet tki* of 
eouiMieid Rd. at !2Vi M«*r 

MAJNTENANCE/OROUNDS 
. For Ann Arbor compi*K 

434-057« 

MAINTENANCE 
looking for a quawwd IndMdual 
with pr«v4ou* hotel fnaMtenance « • 
perieno*. Mutt be outgoing a a 
team worker. Po**fWtty. for *d-
vtncement Good wage* a benefit*. 
Appfy m perton. Wort, thru Frl, 
11am-*pm: Remed* Hot«l, 
26225 Telegraph Rd, fJouthfleM 

An Equef Opportunity Employer 

.PATAPROCESSlNa 
MANAQEfVPROGRAMMER 

FuS time poeition^Souihneid loca
tion. Mu*t have management expe
rience in compiler operation*. Must 
be 'deleft oriented andiuve excel
lent organizational skill*. Salary to 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume Including salary re
quirement* lo attention; 0. P.. P.O. 
Box 6091, Southfleld, Ml 46066 

MANAGEMENT CAREERS 
Full Servlcd Restaurant 

Company will train 
$17,600 to etart Noleo 
Due to expansion leading national 
retaurant chain offer* rapid 
advanoement; S day work week and 
top benefit* to people wtth 4 VT. . 
college degree or 2 yr*. college a 
related management experience, -
EMPLOYMENT CENT Eft II540-4130 
- — 7 --:"-• MANAGER ::'"*• 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 

Mum *tore rental chain seek* *mt+-
Uou*, **H motivating Individual* to 
manage as aspect* ol-operation*, 
Including' collection department, 
tale*, training of employee), cash/ 
Inventory control and administra
tion. . , • . 
• Must have 2 y»ar* coOege educa- -
. Ucoc< equivalent reUfi 

' experience 
• Excellent benefit* package 
»Earn bonuses up to $ 10,000 yearly 

piu* salary 
• Growth opportunity Into upper ; 

management .-.-
Join the learn of Michigan Rent-To-
Own by camng 313-554-7440 or 
•end a resume to 21655 Telegraph, 
Southfleld, Ml .48034 . . 

MANAGER - Card A Gift shop ki 
Troy. Managerial experience 
required. Send resume to: 
Mrfcr 666« W. Maple Rd. Suite A, 
W.SIOOmfleld, M l . 46322 

• MANAGER 
Do lo expansion, this dynamic na
tional company is currently seeking 
a outfitied individual lo serve a* 
center manager in it* last paced 
Laurel Park, Uvonla operation. 3-5 
Yr*. successful office management 
experience, JBM or compatible, ex
perience. Experience In t/amtng em
ployee*. Excellent *alary, benefit*, 
challenging work environment To 
respond pleat* call 446-6116 

.7 MANAGER/FINE JEWELRY 
FVUay mc ttteeklng • I n * Jewelry 
manager. Desire an tgr»**rv* eetf-
ttarter wfth management or Jewelry 
experience. Salary, benefits & com
mission. Contact: Kathleen lotmakl 

962-574« 
or tend ieeume to: Fh* Jetelry, 
PO Box 15«, NcM, Ml 4*050 

ttrvlng Oevefoo-
d Adult*. Musi be 

MANAGER 
GROUPHOME 

Bet)*Y«* home i 
mentally Ortebled 
dynamic pottee* strong leederthlp 
quamiee, experienced in Personnel 
Management A Agency operation*. 
Cortege Degree preferred. CompetJ-
tfve wage* s good, benefit*. 
C*Il0»m-4pm ( .454-1130 

MANAGER 
needed. The Linen Center ha* • M 
lime potHlon open offering competi-
Uv* teiary A benefit*. For personal 
Interview cafl Tom or Unde559-2040 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM 
- NEWAN0 GROWING 
SEEKS SUPPORT 8TAFF 

Wa are teekJng | M "besl and trie 
brightest" for our Lhwlt Opera
tion* Center. Staff member* wifl 
work as Interviewer* A In other re
search function* including coding, 
d*t* entry, programming A editing. 
Flexible work schedules art avali-
abje lor part time employe**, even
ing* and weekend*. Training provid
ed. Some typing necessary. PC ex-
patience desired. Excellent 
compensation and working condi
tions. Cafl or tend resume to: 

261-9550 
Market Sfrtiegie* ... 

14099 Farmlngton Rd. Uvonla Ml. 
46154 

MASON 
Experienced. Level work only need 
apply. CaB & leave message 

- 522-7159 

- - - — - MASON TENDER 
Experienced onry. Cafl A 
leave message 

622-7159 

TRUCK MECHANICS WANTED 
Cafl between: ipm-5pm. 

342-3164 

MECHANIC-CERTIFIED 
Brake a muffler shop. Good working 
condition*. W. Bioomfleld area. 
Ask for Mark at 626-6131 

MECHANIC - experienced In Bght 
construction-jqwpment,' mainte
nance a repair. Excellent benefit*. 
40 hour week^Appry In perton 8an> 
12/toon, Mon-Fri 20561 Mlddlebefl 
Rd.8 of8mB*Uvoni« 476^6250 

..- MECHANX; 
Heavy diejel (ruck repair. 

Must haw experience. 
. . CaJAn^34-S240-— 

MECHANIC/MAINTENANCE 
on dleeei truck* and Irafler*. Experi
enced. FuS and part time. Benefit*. 
Uvonla are*. CallRlch 421-7774 

MECHANIC 
Needed, doe* not hav* to be i -
censed. Top pay. Immediate open
ings. C U 697-7029 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER 
Seeking a qualified perton for • 
ttaJf uAderwriter position. Extensive 
knowledge Of F N M A / F H L M C guJoV 
II no* required. Governmenl loan* 
helprul.bul not necessary. 8end re
sume to: kvterFVst Federal Savings 
Bank, 3001 S. State £ t . S t « . 600. 
Ann Arbor,- Ml 4610«. Attn: Un
derwriting Manager. 

An Equ?! Opportunity Employer 

MRS.K'S 
Wallpaper. Binds & More 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Home decorating company seek* 
professional people lo Join our ttore 
expansion program. W* are seeking 
career oriented . **. 

FULLTIME • 
STORE MANAGEMENT 

AND SALES CONSULTANTS 
to fid immediate posiOoos. 
• Store management earning 

potential-$2O$40K 
• Sale* Consultant.- earning 
•porenUal-$16-$25K 
Cal 653-6260 or mail retume lo 
Mr*. K'*, 26237 Orchard, Lake Rd . 
Farmjngtoh Hffls, Ml., 4801«. 

NAILTECHNlCtANS 
Wanted lor Michel'*. Uvonla Man. 
Flexible hour*: Cal Johanna: . 

471-7171 

NAIL TECHNICIANS 
Experienced In manicuring. ecryDc. 
trm wrap and gel. Buty shop in 
Uvonla. Cal Jeanne at, 525-5455 

NATIONAL CAR RENTAL 
has part lime position* open lor 
Shuttle Driver*. Competitive wage*. 
flexible hour*. Must havfg^od driv
ing record. Apply m pertdn: 
Bufldlng 33«, luca* Dr.. Detroit 
Metro Airport . 

NATIONWIDE. Markets fleeeercn. 
Company need* Interviewer* to 
work In their own corrvSunrty. Cal 
Kendalal. 669^0444 

NEEDEO. part time design help for 
upscale flower shop ki Uvonla. Must 
have experience. Ask for Suzie 
. . 691-0120 

NEW STORE Opening. Mincuso's 
Quality Market a l positions avail
able. Apply 9am-6pm: 42939 W. 7 
M3». Highland Lake* Shopping Cen-
ter,Northvl!Je,Mlcri. 
5 

PART8 ORDER DESK 
Major material handling product* 
dea)er*nlp ha* position f i part* de
partment lor ln*We customer ser
vice repretentttive. Experience with 
Industrial Iruck* preferred. Offering 
ful benefH* A wage package. Please 
tppfcr In perton or tend resume io: 
Buryt H». Inc. 33900 W. 0 M3e Rd, 
Farmlngton; Ml 48024 -478-1000 

PART TIME 
Manufacturer*' Bank ha* part time 
position* available m the'Service 
Center/Messenger. Department lo
cated . In • our. irYOni* Operations 
Center. Some heavy thing I* re
quired. Good salary and possible 
growth Into fuS time position*. Bon-
efts Include: hearth insurance al 
group rale* and fuffy paid He Injur-
•no*. Interested applicant* may 
contact. Jan SchaU al 462-5111. 

Equal Opc<>rtunrry limployer 
Minprity/F<rnaie/Handlc«pped/V*l 

PART TIME TELEPHONE Solicitor*. 
Phone experience necessary. No 
»a>e*. flexible hour*. Earn $8410 
hour. Cal Mr. K.. 557-7318 

PART TIME .temporary'vocational 
rehabilitation ' Instructor tor Nov! 
workshop. 0 hour* per d*y; $6 50 
per hour. Must-have experience 
working wluV Ihe handicapped. 
Please »end return* to: 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
117TURK8T. 

PONT1AC. Ml 46054 
An Equal OpporturWty Employer 

PEOPLE LOVERS 
$5-7 per hr. greeting Hudson* cus
tomer* and presenting complimen
tary offer, Must be wed dressed, 
outgoing and have r enable transpor
tation. Oakland. Eastland, Westiand 
and PonU*c permanent position*. 

PERSON or coupw wanted for office 
cleaning, part tkne evening*. Mon. 
Viur Fit Nov! Rd. and Grand Ftfver 
are*. Cal 631-3070 or349-3210 

PERSON to perform various Job* m 
Farmlngton..HiI!s eondo complex. 
{Hal Cleaning. *now removal, etc.) 
Leave message 651-4510 

500 MpWtntttl 
PRESSERS -.-

Part-Ume for dry cleaner* In \ 
Westiand. Experience preferred or 
win train. Cal - . - - . - - . 721-3231 

PRESS OPERATOR: 6mal to^medl-
um progressiv* die*. Previous expe
rience In 6PC a ptusll Apply In per
son: O p n Cttmp* Industrie*: 
15050 Keel SI. Plymouth. 455-0660 

PRESS OPERATORS 
UETAL8TAMPINO 

Immediate opportunity tor experi
enced Operator* to produce parts 
utilizing SPC technique*. Ful lime 
Wfth beoefiu. Apply; Warren Prod
uct* Inc.. 637 Old BajeUne. North-
vtlie,Ml46t67. 

. PRINTER 
Enlry level position on Web pres*. 
Good benefit*. On Schoolcraft, be
tween Nowburgh A levan. 462-2763 

• - . . • • • PRINTER 
Looking for the right IndMual wtth 
prinllng experience on A-BDtck 
presses. fiA time, exceOenf bene
fit* " "' " • ' . W. Bloomflejd area. 
PRINTING COMPANY need* perton 
lor stripping A camera work, even
ing*, Bedford erAa. . • 255-2260 

„ RECEPTIONIST 

sT 655-546« 

PRINTING COMPANY 
located in Uvonla hiring lor Bindery 
help, Driver, A Press Room.Assist
ant No experience necessary. Good 
pay & benefits. Cal between • 
8*m-3Pm.. ^ 422-5$07 

• PRINTINQ COUNTER 8 ALES 
Full or part-time position available 
to *orvfc* Inhou** cuslomer*. do 
high speed coping, and bindery op
erations. Exceflenl benefits. Apply In 
person or cal: 4165 Orchard Lk Rd 
OrchardLk 651-8230 

. PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR -
AS Dick and/or liek, 1 A 2 color ex
perience needed. Hiring now. 
LKonl*. 464-6920 

PRINT SHOP MANAGER 
Good communication skins. Sales 
and operations background. Exoef-
lent benefit package. 981-0250 

PROCESSOR SERVER 
to *erve legal document* In Western 
Wayne A Downriver area. Knowl
edge of arte preferred. 961-5422 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
for professional pharmacy. Expert^ 

Non)ghl*oi enced, benefit*. No nights or 
Sunday*. 869-1600 

PHARMACY -
7 -TECHNICIAN 
Part time, 20 hours per 
week. 11 AM. -3 PM. shift. 
Excellent wages and work
ing environment. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
necessary. Appty In person 
Novl K rrjart, across from 
Twelve Oaks Mall. 

NIGHT LEADER 
Muftlple 4 Single Spindle Screw 
Machine' experience • must. Good 
benefit*. Cal 931-2000 

MECHANIC 
Oak Park landscape co. Must have 
experience on truck* A >awn equip
ment Retire*** welcome. 6474439 

MECHANICS • Certified needed et 
two location*. Competitive pay + 
overtlme, health Insurance, pension 
plan, etc Appty in perton al: Fire
stone, 260 Ann. Arbor Rd., Pfym-
wnAorcalM*rt / : / 453-3900 

MECHANIC'S HELPER 
Auff»MobJ- Uvonla 

Ask for Randy or Gary 
427-8150 

MECHANIC lo work In Part* Depart
ment and Service. Musi have own 
tool*. Experience on air. compres-
«or, forklift, light construction 
equipment . . _ , 622.9031 

MENTAL HEALTH WORKER 
With ASL *kB», 40 hour* per week. 
For information cal ' 427-1892 

METAL MODEL MAKER 
Eastside company looking for expe
rienced Metal Model Maker, wit 
consider training. Minimum 2 year* 
experience In related area*. Send 
resume and tlary requirement* lo: 
.P.Q.80X 26007. Freter, ML, 46026 

ONE(1) PERSON OFFICE 
needs mature ReoepUonlst with 
knowledge ol typing A light book
keeping. CeJl Dow Lumber Co.. aiier 
12:30pm. 345-4120 

METERREADER3 . _ 
Southfleld bated firm need* em
ployee* to do meter reading. We wa 
train. Applicant* must be in excel
lent physical condition and willing to 
work outside. We offer a good start
ing salary and benefit package. Ap-
ppcanl* must have car; employer 
wtA pay mileage, ideal opportunity 
for evening clew student*. Apply: 
17250 W. 12 Miie, Bull* L I . South-
field, between Southfleld A Green-
fiekJRd*. . -

MOBILE D.J. TRAINEE 
Over 16- Must be dependable A 
know music • '40** • '60'» and work 
w=**konds.Ca«9-5:30prnt 547-1145 

MODEUNG - John CetabUhca* 
Admission* advUor needed to place 
potential students In carter courses. 
Sale* experieno* necessary. 
Commission pki* bonu*. 
Contact Rochefle. 563-2097 

MODEL8 NEEDED lor tree haircut*. 
color A permanent wave dasse*. 
-Taught by professional Ins true tor *.-
CaB Salon Kehnfce Bathar 932-1122 

. MOOEL8... .= 
What do today* successful model* 
have In common 7 

STYLE..; ' . v . 
MO0EL8- STYLE I* looking; tor that 
special talent for New York, M»an, 
Part*, Detroit. . 
Cal 476-4955 

MOLLYMAIO 
Now hiring, ful time, $5-17 an hour 
after training. PfymouWNorthvUle 
are* only. Greet hour*, vacation, 
benefit* A more. Cal for appoint
ment = 4554053 

MANAGER - RETAIL • Entry Wvet 
Degree or 2 yr*. management expe
rieno*. To $18,000. :. 473-7210 

Steven J. Of *eo* Personnel . 

MANAGER . RETAIL Mufti urtl 
mtvtaoernerrl experieno* required. 
To $35,000 to train. 473-7210 

Sltven i. Green* Personnel • 

I 
=3 J 

S 

MAINTENANCE 
M»tuf» perton/fut Hme or temi-r^-

' tked. A/C & refrigeration experience 
.preferred. Benefit*; Apply m perton, 

ShVUon 0*k», 270» Sheraton Dr, 
Novl. . - - - . -^ • • - ; - , -

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
• attrtctfyfi tpt. compltn In* V 
Itaytf, oeneral melnlenance #xper1-

• • enoe. Can votwten io**n • 6pm **r 
•* Interview tppt .. ,. ,=>?M2.70 

^ MAJHTENANCe POSITION 
ran erne, wear tot morw* perton K 
fitoomflefc HfH end SovlnfleW oon-
demtrtow complex e*. Mri'Cohen 

. 669-8720 

MANAGERS needed (or Chrittme* 
promotion*. Several local maft*. 
Mu*t work wel wtth chMrea Cell 
between 9-6pm 517-6^6-666« 

; MANAGER TflAINte 
OleeWtd, hendfcepped. under doc
tor* cere, of ttnior ctttren take the 
ch*a*rige ol an exdting prolittlon 
wNh merty benefit* A fjonutel D*y 

AK evening thtft. Outgoing pertonafl-
ty A pfu*. Mutt have a pnytfcai or 
medical fmoelrment Call Mitt Rob
ert*. 1-800-243-W6S 

"MANAOEft-$25K . ; / 

CelTooV . . 66M200 
F#*$»5.W JNflAgency 

MANtCUfWT - ImmedMe opening. 
M lim* potftkw. Experience pre-

Call . 6iV«020 

Mortgage Banking 

CUSTOMER 
SERVJCE 

(Escrow Repretenttuvt) 
We are seeking • teff-moUvtted kv 
dMdual wfth 2-3 year* mortgage 
banking experience to work In our 
235 Special Loan area. Qualified 
candidate musl pottew exceflenl 
communication tkift*, strong math 
aplrtuda and excellent anarytical 
and orgenbtUontl *kll*. Knowledge 
ol eeorow analyslt preferred. Accu-
rtle typing and the abfttty 10 work 
under pr***yr* I* a must. Retpontl-
bfsuet invofy=e prepertiion and ex
planation of the 2Ji*nafrtU and re-
c*rtifVation lo HUD arid our mort
gagor*. Some overtime I* required. 
W* offer a comptett benefit pack
age. Qualified candidal** should 
•ppfy Mon-Fri 9*m-4pm. . 

. Human ftetouroe* 
•FIREMAN'S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATrOI 
275SS Farmlngton Rd. 

FarmlngfonHW*, Ml 46016 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

NIGHTMANAGER 
for retirement complex Perfect lor 
f=tetlred Person. Part lime, Uvonla 
area. 425-3050 

NIGHTS INN 
Now accepting apppc«tiori» for a l 
position*. Experienced prefered but 
not mandatory. Pteaseappry wllhln. 
41216 Ford Rdal 1-275, Canton. 

NO EXPEWENCE needed for this 
outstanding fvB time position. We 
provide paid training, ideal hour*, 
good pay, benefit* and mora. An ex
cellent opportunity for homemaker*. 
CalMoOyMaldal 347-3377 

OFFICE CLEANERS - Part time evei 
rtfttwcVkTOOcj[p*y. Southfleld and 
Troy areas. 9.109 Fn 
Chicago, Detroit -, 

OFFICE S ERVTCE CLEW 
Southfleld company seeks mafl-
room/tMpping/recehnng derk. Can
didate w» be retpontible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain a good 
driving record. Some heavy Jftkig 
required. Must be wiling to work 
flexible hour* Including tome 
evening*. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
300,8outhfleld. ML, 48037 

OFFSET PRESSMAN 12) - 1 experi
enced on A.B. Dick 360 Pro wtth T61 
head. 1 for 360 pros* end bindery. 
Benefita — 342-5244 

OPEN HOUSE 
20 OPENINGS 

Wednesday .October 18 
5pm to 8pm 

Looking for experienced top notch 
telemarketer*/ Evening hour* Mon
day lh/ouQh/Thurtd*y and Satur
day/A»k about our daytime oppor-
funnies loot Must posses* excellent 
phone skin* and sale* ebflity. 

$$$ 8alary and Commission $$$' 
Earn up to $76 per evening^ 

Heldat-
Wlreles* Cable ol Michigan 
21200 Melrose. Southfleld 

Southfleld Tech Center 
(Last building et end of tlreet Off 
Lahser, between «-9 Mae.) 

Sponsored By: 

ENTECH 
SERVICES/LTD. 

- - 7 3 7 ^ 7 4 4 — 
OPTKAt 

Cole Vision, ihe nation'* second 
largest optical employer want* you! 
Michigan * two regional sales mana
ger* are anxious to meet profe*-
etonal, career minded IndMdual* 
with optical experience, to ditcu** 
ful and pan time positions through
out the t u t * ol Michigan. Applica
tion* and Interviews accepted Octo
ber 16th from 11am to 7pm at the 
Embatty Suite Hotel. 26100 Frank
lin Rd In 8cvthfleld. 

OPTICAL DISPENSERS: Eftthusla*-
llo and tale* ortenled people (or OPT 
Ileal office* In W. Bioomfleld a 
Wesiierid area*. Experience hetpM. 
H you tre the best and triendaetl. 
pleatecU 620-9590 

OPTICAL- J.C.PENNEY 
l* now hiring part and ful time 
Optical Dttpentert et a l location*. 
Wwlraln. 425-4535 

OPTICIANS A TRAINEES 
Tuckerman Optical now haa oppor-
tuniUe* lor experienced Opticians or 
Trainee* with 1 year ratal experi
eno*. Good salary, benefit*, incen-
Uve A employee discount Cafl::. 
Dianeat 348-3300 

MORTOAGe LOAN PROCESSOR -
cuttomer oriented' (km offer* lop 
pay A unique opportunity (or experi
enced, conventional processor. Ex-
cedent communlcttion (kid* • must 
. cfo«ing/man*gement a p M , cal 
Network Mortgage-at 433-0376 

Mortgage 
Professional 5 

Mortgage document »xp*r(ence 
needed lor (M* special tttignmerrt 
In the FVrnlnglon are*. Top pay. 
Cell (odfry for more Inform* lion. . 

1 353-1836^ 

Leaal Persbnnel Pool 
Temporary Legaf 8uppor1 ,» 

Ordinance Inspector/ 
* VVekjhmaster 

To enforce - Township ordinance* 
and Inspect and weigh vehicle*. 
Must be t certified peace officer 
and postea* an excellent driving 
record. $23,213/per year p M excel
lent fringe*.-Apery * i : Canton Town-
-"^PertonnelDepertmenl. 11508. 

ton Center Rd. before 10/30/89 

PHONE 
SURVEYORS 

No experience necessary. Part time 
and weekend hour*. Ng Mies. Great 
(or extra Income! Cal lor appoint
ment - : 

Norrell Services 
553-5862 

Photfr- . 

. SEARS 
PORTRAIT 8TUDIO 

. NOW HIRING 
PART TIME 

CPI Corp. operator ol over 600 stu
dios In retaj sl ores I* seeking addi
tional staff members. Sales experi
ence helpful but not neoessaty. Wa 
wtfl train In photography and sale*. 
Exceflenl opportunity "lor advsne*^ 
ment Employee discount Frequent 
review* and other benefit*. Appfy In 
perton at Seer* Portrait Studio. 

WONDEBLAHTLMALL, LIVONtA 
or. 

TWELVE OAKS MALL, NOV! 
Tues. thru Set, 10tm-6pm 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PICTURE FRAMER 
time, night* and 

Full or 
weekends. 

part 
war 

(rain energetic perton with art back
ground, math *kJB» and/or retal ex-
pertenoe. Blrmlnghera «40-2555 

PRODUCTION; 
ASSEMBLY W0RKEf=lS 

Experienced A entry level positions 
available at NorthvUle based manu
facturing company. Good benefits 
and-HPleasanl-working conditions. 
Starting wage $5.60 and up. Apply 
In -person: Betanger, Inc., 1001 
Dohe/iy Ct, Northvffle. M L ^ 

W O i r - A Afternooni Shitts. Up to 
$4.90 ppr.hr. lo start Benefits. 
Appfy )h person: Lawrence Plastics, 
3250 Oakley Park Rd, Waited UXe 

PRODUCTION UNE WORKERS 
Production workers needed for Troy 
ptasOcrplanL Staffing for new shit -
an shifts tvaiisble. dean work envi-
ronment.~overtime required, $5/hr. 
to *Urt and competitive benefit 
package. Send resume to: Produc
tion, PL0. Box #1946. Troy. Ml 
46099-194« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

600 Help Wanted 
QUALITY CONTROL MANAG ER 

W* are seeking an aog/eurve, 
hands-orv'QC Manager. W * I* a 
l»k* charge positioa Machine shop 
or tool room experience helpful. The 
position Is m a rural tmafl town 
north of Lapeer. J t offer* a great 
«tartlng *aiiry/ prorrttharing. M 
company paid benefit* and more: 
Come Join our winning team! Our 
people know of thl* ad. 8end re
turn* in strict confldence to: 0MA 
P. 0 . Box 730. Plymouth. Ml 48170 

RECEPTIONIST needed lor Blr-
mingham talon. Flexible', hour*. 
Great (or college student. Must be 
reHaWe-Cal , 258^090 

R£CEPTlONlST/SECRETARY 
Immediately available. 6-5. Mon.. • 
Frt. 60 cwpm., 1 year experience, 
word proces*lng/Lolui, non-
tmoker prefened. $6.50 per hour, 
plus ful-benefit*. Mtfl resume to: 
WiUiam W. GruN, 12740 Lyndon, 
Detroit, M l , 48227, 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted part time (or beauty salon m 
Farmlngton Hills. 
Cal for appointment: 855-6055 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor. local retirement community. 
Friendly atmosphere. Apply m por-
ton. Cardinal VjJuige..36550 Gran* 
River, Farming I on Ha*. 0 ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Jacobson't Beauty Salon ha* a re-
cepUonisi position available at our 
Birmingham location. Hourly and 
many fringe benefits. Experience 
preferred. Please cal 646-3512 

RECEPTIONIST-COUNTER Perton 
For WesUand tune>up center. Must 
befriendiy. have tome tales experi
ence A be wtning to learn. Competi
tive ttarting salary A benefit* after 
90 day*. Mr. Harmon 422-2262 

RECEPTIONIST/COUNT Efl 8ALES 
Light typing, telephone answering, 
part* tales A cashier. Wd require 
(earning GM part*-. Must be hard
working A depeodtble. $5/hr. to 
»l*rt Appfy In perton: The Corvette 
Shop. 21676 Telegraph Rd.. be
tween 9 A 9 MO*, 9am-5pm. 
Mon. - Frl. only. • 

' RECRUITER 
Due to expansion, we eve searching 
lor additional Recruiters to Join our 
firm which ha* spedaHied In reeruit-

PBgnjjCTfON HELENESDEO frg for themnrllrd flekl (or 43 yaar*. 

500 MpWanttd 
RE8I0EHT MANAGERS • COUPLE 

Must have experience end knowl
edge ol maintenance, SouihfkM 
•re*. Can 626-2076 

RETAIL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Toy Uqulditor*. America'* fastest 
growing Toy Outlet Ch»ln, I* now 
acceptkig ¢0680411001-10^-1011-6 
part-time position* for their toon-
to-open »t«r* m: . 

• Rochester Hills 
interested eppScant* *hOuid »pp(y 
In perton at: 

1160 Rochester Rd. 
Rochester HM* 

or cal *nyd»y, betw. 10am-6pm 
31J-650-1966. 

313-398-0049 or 201-279-9518 

Equal OpporturWty Employer M/F 

RN/DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
for a 64 bed privately owned facility. 
Require* RN with supervisory expe
rience. Al least 2 year* experience 
In long term care prelerred. Com
petitive »a!ary 6 benefit*. Apply 10 
AdmJnJ»tr«lor. St. Jude Conv»!es-
cent Ctr., 34350 Ann A/bbr Tr.. 
Uvonl*. • 261-4600 

TtOOPER Subcontractor* wanted. 
Musi have.own wonXers comp Insun 

"ance. Repair*, re-roofs torn* strip 
(or Insurance repair contractor. Call 
422-4472 9-4pnj_Mon-Fri lo set an 
appotniment for interview. 

Saies/Ebucaiionai 

SALES TRAINEE 
$25-J30,0OO> + - 1st Year-

P.F. COWER, a dtvWon ol MscMil-
lan. Inc.. one ol Ihe world'* largest 
Pubtlshers'ol Educational Mstertals. 
H rapidly expanding Its Educalional 
Services Division In the metro De
troit area. This Is a fantastic ground-
floor opportunity to Join one ol Ihe 
most respected name* In the educa
tional field. We are looking tor po
tential rather than experience. Our 
professional training I* 2nd to none. 
Outstanding compensation Includes 
commission, bonuses A Incentives. 
Group benefit* availabte: Car re
quired. For a confidential Interview, 
cal Mon.Jue*. or Wed.. 9am-l. 

313-569-0845 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
machining and stamping. 
TEL-X CORP 32701 Industrial Rd 
Garden City 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

Growing, Mure orient od manu
facturer ha* openings for pro
duction employee* lor al shift*. 
2nd A 3rd shifts offers premium 
pay. We offer good w»ge A ben
efit package and exceflenl op
portunity lor advancement Ap
ply in perton Mon. thru Frl.. 
9am-4pm, 1351 Hix Road, 
Westiand 

PRODUCTION QUALITY Supervisor 
for a medium-size metal stamping 
company. Must have thorough 
working knowledge of progressive 
die*. Inspection A SPC experience 
required. Send resume to: Box 352. 
Observer & Eocenlrtc Newspaper*. 

' »ft M^-JJvonla, 

PRODUCTION WORKER 
for Uvonla chemical company. 
Maintenance, hl-lo and truck driver 
experience heTofut. Nettn^^and 
sell-motivation a must. $6.60 per 
hour pfus benefits. For appointment 
call 691-0600 

PIPEFITTER 

JOURNEYMAN 
PIPEFITTER 
*4ust have Journeyman'* Card-or 
four year* ol toud experience. Ap-
pflcation* accepted between 8 AM. -
10 AM. and 1 PM. • 3 PM. Apply In 
person, Monday through Thursday. 

KELSEY HAYES 
COMPANY 

f>300Uyernoi» 
Detroit Michigan 

NO PHONES CALLS PLEASE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PIPE YARO WORKING FOREMAN 
Welding A Forklift experience". 
Excellent benefit*. VYlxom. 

Cal: 669-4103 

PLANT 
MAINTENANCE 

A leader In plastic bottle 
manufacturing looking for Indl-
vkkisl* wtth 2-5 year* mechani
cal or electrical machine experi
ence. Musi have own tool*. We 
provide excefiect wag* and 
benefit package. Apply In per
ton Mon-Fri. * 5 , ttJf Htxfid. 
Westiand.-

Plastics Supervisor 
Large custom Injection molding (a-
effity is in need ol a Line fjupervuor. 
Individual must be an experienced 
Injection mdder with strong admln-
£k*Jb*_*-^ity^Qc<4L-oppcrtunrty 
lor growth. Pleat* tend resume and 
talary requirement* (0;. 

A-UNE PLASTICS 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Afta Pertpnnel Manager 

PLUMBER 
licensed prelerred. Must be experi
enced In new A repair work. 
Plymouth 453-4622 

OL/TOOOR DECK BUILDERS 
Experience required. 

Doug'* UttlmM* Construction 
Ceie-5pnv : 669-5110 

OUTDOOR WORK ' 
Hiring Immediatety. $5 to frtart 
guaranteed rale* lo $4 aiier 2 
weeke. 855-1071 

PACKAQER -ASSEMBLY LINE 
D*y »nn. Mtjcr fatWner eompeny 
ha* Immediate opening* on Ms high 
volume packaging. (Jrytj lordepend.-. 
*Me peopi* wMng fa Mem. Excel
lent fringe benefit*. $4 64 per hour 
lo tiart, Appftcatlont taken only be
tween the hour*of «30*nv33opm. 
Beer-Kat ProductK 1400 Axfet. 
Troy, Ml., 880-0101 

P**nt*r/p*per Hanger Helper 
Energetk) worker, dependable. Own 
t/eneporl«tlon. Mutt hav* recent 
reference*. $5 per hour wfth Ad
vancement. «81-3211 

Police Officer 
The Charter Township of West 
BloomfWd I* accepting application* 
(or the poefiidn pf Po6oe Officer. 
MWmum quakficaoons incfude: 
• Michigan resident A U.S. 

Cniwnthlp. • - . . . - - • 
• Minimum age ol 16 year*. 
• Grtduttlon from high tchool 

orequfvaJent 
• No felony conviction*. 
• Norm*! hearing A color vtolon 
- wfth any deficiency m vUual ecufty 

In each eye correctable to 20/20. 
• No physical, menial or emotional 

disabuse* which preclude* 
ptfcrmlngthtdutietofa -
Pole* Officer. 

• Potee** • raid Michigan 
c^ator*ic«nt*, good driving . 

. rtcord.no aerlout mltderneanor 
conviaion*. 

• Appecant mwt have current prool 
of having pa**ed MLEOTO 
pre-employment reeding, writing 
aphyticaltkfMteel 
tt the thne ol appfcailon. 

1968 taiery fang* $20,010 to Hart 
to $32,012 maximum (ttarting rat* 
(or certified Poflc* Officer* $22.093, 
currently ki contrad negotiation*). 
The Townehlp afeo offert an *x**ent 
(ring* benefit package Apptcttlon* 
wM M •ccepted between «em-4pm, 
Mon-Fri unti W*d , Oct 25.19M *t 
the Ptrtonnel Dept. 4550 Wtlnul 
Lak* Rd., Weet Moornfield. Ml. 
49031-

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTER. For new car dealership. 
Apply fn perton. HcAdey Chevrolet: 
8*250 Orend Rh - • 
HU*. 8*9 Bo4> WoU. 

flrver, Farmfngton 

PRESCHOOL TEACHER poeHlon 
pert time, *Vp*rieric4 A/or degree 
prtHrrtd. eouthfieM. 356-4240 

P«€8e OPERATORS 
TAPP£ft OPERATORS 

Ful time for dey trvfl for local 
ifamping plarrt. Factory experience 
helpful. M«*/h«ur ttarting D*H 
bonute* 4 benefit*. Utl tecond kv 
com*. Appty lem -12 noon, E 4 6 
F a e i e r y . W Jn4v*taW Dr., tcro** 
from Unytt* m Pfyrnoutfv • • „ 

PAINTERS NEEDED for Interior A 
exlerior, commefcUl 4 • residential 
painting. Pleee*c«l - - - 625-990« I 

" ' • \ - 7 .- • - • ' • • 

PRINTER f)t*09*cN6 pre** opera-
tor. Exptrienct *m narrow web la-
bet pre** preferred. C*l 34)-8=744 

PROFESSIONALS NEEDEO For 
Farmlngton HKls Beauty 6pa:.Re-
cepUorMt. Skin Care Consultant, 
Manicurist and FadeSsL 
CalOebra. 655-0476 

PROFESSIONAL NAIL Technician* 
with dientei needed lor exclusive 
Farmlngton Hilts beauty spa. Fabu
lous atmosphere for you and your 
cflentel. Negotiable taiary and com
missions avtlttble. Cal «55-0476 

PROG RAM ASSISTANT 
Full and part lime needed to work 
with developmanltlfy disabled 
adults in group home telling. Expe
rience helpful but not required. We 
train. Good drMng record a must. 
Cal lor appointment 4 76-0670. 

PROGRAMMER • PART TIME 
Experienced IBM 8/36 RPO II Pro-

3rammer wanted.. Permanent 2-3 
*v» per week. Medical experience 

helpful. Hourly rate or employee ba
sis. Send brief resume to: Box 302 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcr«ft Rd.. LhroSa, 
.Michigan 48t50~ ' 

PROGRAMMER 
Urgent need exists lor • P r o 
grammer with experience in "C" 
language. Seeking microprocessor/ 
development background. Must 
know Assembler language and be 
famUar with Motorola products 
(6609 Target Microprocessor). Im
mediate conlrecl assignment. 
Please can-. 

Technical Engineering 
Consultants 

313/425-3220 
PROOFREADER 

Ann Arbor advertising agency needs 
experienced.proof reader for cre
ative department Musi have excel
lent proof reading' skirts, ability to 
work thoroughly under pressure and 
minimum 2 yr*, experience. 
Please tend resume to:. 

Offio* Manager 
BKM4M 

130 8. First SI. 
Ann Arbor. Ml , 48104 

PROTOTYPE 6HEET METAL Jour
neyman leader - Job »hop experi
ence. Excellent wtges and benefits. 
TEL-X CORP. 425-2225 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
- Energetic worker needed to Assist 
the Director In handling • variety ol 
purchasing functions at our corpo
rate headquarter*. Good math A 
typing sklflt requked. Send resume 
or *pp)y In perton to Leiica Corp. 
1700 W! H*mBn Rd. Rochesier. Ml. 
48309 - ' . . ' . > 652-()557 

OC INSPECTION LEADER ' 
Inspection Leader needed for 2nd 
thtft Competitive wtge* and over
time. Experience persons only need 
apply. 8*nd resume or contact 

Mr Reno 
• Tufn-RH* Manufacturing . . 

6« 10 Metroptex Drive 
Fwmufut. ML, 48174 

326-8111 

OUAL.ITY CONTROL OPENING 
Wt era • young, aggrattfv* manu
facturer of air brake A compressed 
air system ffter* A dram varv**. w * 
are operating at Ml. I - 45206A 
quality level* A moving Into 8.P.C. 
we ar* seeking an entry level per
ton 1o head-up our QC. depart
ment Please tend retume along 
wtth salary requirement* to; 
Siark ManufacturL'ig Inc. 24611 
Crestview CI., Farmlngton HH*. 
Mich. 46331 • - ' • ' - . - . . " 

QUALITY^ 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 
Quaktv oriented plastic* 
manufacturer teeki Indrvidutt* 
with an A**oci«te Degree to 
work any 3 thffl*. Should h*v* 
•xpertenct or (raining In Outfrty 
Control SPC. Mutt be able to 
cornmunlcai* well wtth other*. 
Appfy m perton Mon.-Frl.. 9env 
6pm, 1351 Htx f»o*d. Wettiand 

VTO TANNY he* knmedm* opening 
tnourl=Wford(>ubfc*»^c^ptloril<l 
end (rwlAKtort and Cleaning per-
ton* m our Men* gym: Irrtereited 
perton* who ar* mttur* and de-
pend*b>e, pi**** et* for appoint-

- - • • . ' . . «35-5010 
RECErvtfl — 

PERRY DRUG STORES, INC. 
t» looking for M (rn* f¼o•rv•r 
needed for Mondty Ihnji/rtAty AM 
thlfi. Apply m perton: t l 673« North 
MkJdleWoWiHnCfry^ ' . - . -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Candidate* should have knowledge 
of the medical field, prior recruiting 
experience, and a proven track 
record. C.P.C. b a pkn. Oavt* Smith 
Service} cfienl* m • 5 state area 
through the following division*: 

PHYS1CAN RECRUITING/ ^ -
RETAINEO SEARCH ' 
PERMANENT PLACEMENT - Ad-
mimst/aiive/Ctlnlcai/Office Support 

TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
CONSULTING 

Please cal or tend resume In confi
dence to: 

Waaa Watson, C.P.C. 

DAVIS SMITH 
-Medical/Dental -

Employment Service 
24725 W. 12 Mile Rd. 

. Suite 302 
Southfleld. Ml., 48034 

REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
Ful lime. Will repair industrial 
pump* and related equipment. Wil 
train. Ideal for night students. 
Apply at Pyies OMslon. 26990 
Wtxom Road, Wixom. Ml , between 
7:30am-4:15pmMorTthrvFri. 

. REPORTER 
needed In our South Lyon Herald 
New* Offloe by OcloUT.13. Person 
chosen must possess • Bachelor'* 
Degree or have 1-3 year* experi
ence. This person wtl gather newt, 
cover meetings, wrlta new* »torie*. 
feature* and editorials, write head
line*, frifte photo assignments and 
may take photographs and dummy 
page* when necessary. 
May also speak before group* 
wherVrf Invlied. 
APPry 

SUQEfl/UVlNGSTON Publications 
323 E. Grand River Avenue 

Howe*. Michigan. 46643 

NophonecaS*. . . .•. 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer 
RETAIL CIEAK/C/SHIER-Ful time, 
days only.. Gift and snack shop: 
Farmlngton HE* area. 540-606« 

Ratal 

Loss Prevention 
A major quality fashion department 
(tore chain seek* Individuals for fun 
-Apart-time security position*. 

Experience I* deslr»bl* but not nec
essary. We .offer health Insurance, 
paid .vacation*, holiday* A mer
chandise discount Interested appB-
canls are encouraged lo apply In 
perton al the fooowfog location* 

BIRMINGHAM 
TEL-12 

FARMINQTON 

Crowley's 
RETAIL SALES 

Do you enjoy helping people A totv-
log problem*? Then, Micniaan'a' 
most progressive Offloe Product* 
Dealer need* you as a FuS-tlme 
Salesperson. $4.l0mr. to atari. 
$450 after 90 day*. Medical/Dental 
benefit*, advancement opportuni
ties, employe* discount. Appfy In 
person: 

Maceuley'a Office Product* 
43741 West Oak* Dr.. Nov) 

-Ask for Cheryl-
OR 

769 E. Big Beaver, Troy 
Ask for Gordon 

RETAIL 
SALES 
FULLAND 
PART-TIME 

GodivtChocolatler 
currenify has openings lor 
full-time/part-time Sales 
A**bcl*t**. . 

dition* and tcheduie* to 
meet your Ifettyte, ihen 
consider* position wfth the 
nation'* premier confec
tionery comptny. W* wa 
(ram you lo attain the tk» j 
necessary to more ahead 
and grow in retpontibtsty. 

. Previous rttal and/or food 
experience l* helpful, but 
not necessary. 

. ConlKt: 

• Jo-Ann Ferryman 

(G0DIVA 
CHOCOLATIER 

SomertMMal 
Troy, Ml 

.(3.13) 643-7763 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REWARDS , 

•- BASEO ON ACHIEVEMENT 

' START AT $7X»/HR. 

• PLUS -
• Mantgemanl Trtming Program 
• Company Paid Health Car* A life 

Insurance 
• PaW Vacation* A Ho»d»y* 
• 3-4 Dty Work Week 

Our 100% promot* from within pol-
cy provide* achiever* wtth contlnu-
Ou* growth A reward. . 

Ofienlng* . Ledle* DMtlon. If you 
enjoy working wtth people and 
woufd Vk» helping them Improve 
themterre*. thl* career opportunity 
l* wtitmg lor you Musi be w and 
look H. Apply at FHnet* USA Hearth 
$ m . * 1 , . • • . • • 

MONVWEOVFM. • 
2222 a Woodward, Roy** Otft 

RIJWINOINSPECTION8 Operatof 
experienotd with label rewinding lor 
afternoon thm.cai 3416744 

SALES HELP: For newty opening 
Art Gallery, fun-time, flexible sched
ule*. Uvonla area. 525-0636 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
For major food broker in the Detroit 
area. Strong »a!e» or grocery expe
rience required. FuS time position. 
Send Resume lo: Suite 103. 19765 
W. 12 Mile Rd. SOuthfleld. M146076 

SAM'S JAMS 
Growing, busy, music retailer noeds 
part time Cashiers and Sales Floor 
help for Femd&Je location. Must 
have 6 month* previous retail or re
tail cashier experience, and exten
sive music knowledge. Career op
portunities. Cal Manager 547-6720. 

SAW OPERATOR 
Afternoon position at Redford stoei 
warehouse lo operate industrial 
saws. BASIC math essential. Experi
ence helpful but wtl train right Indi
vidual. Cal J«nkw: 535-4W5 

SEAMSTRESS- part-tlme-or Jul 
time. Rlchman Brother*. Nov! Town 
Center. Grand River A Novl Rd. 

344-1559 

SEAMSTRESS 
Position Available 

For Canton Bridal Shop 
Call 45T-0779 

SEAMSTRESS to work-In-a dry 
cleaning shop doing repair* and al-
leratlons.Oopd working condition* 
and gooahour*. Can Colony Clean
er* In Rochester 656-1121 

SEAMTRESS 
For power sewing machine to sew 
boat lop*. Ful time, day*. Uvonla 
area 464-9422 

SECRETARY/receptionlst - excel-, 
tertf-growth-.; opportunity *v»Jable 
thai our corporate headquarter* (or 
candSdal^potsessIng good commu
nication^ typlng/prool reading 
*kHls. Appfy in perton or *eod re
tume to Leuca Corp. 1700 W. Ham-
-ttrv Rochester, foi 4^30¾ 652-0557 

SECURITY 

Advance Security 
WeofferJ . ' 
» Free uniforms 
• Immediate openings 
•Industrial tit t * 
» Paid vacations 
• Weekly P*y 
• Paid training 
• Uf * Insurance - — 
• Detroit and Suburbs 
• Premium wages 

CALL NOW 
Ask tor Angle or Mike 

553-8410 
EOEM/F 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Taking application* for immediate 
employment Must have experience. 
Apply Mon-Fri, 9am-11am, A 1pm-
4pm. Embassy Suite* Hotel, 28100 
FrankinRd.. Southfleld. 

SECURITY GUARDS 
Downtown Detroit-based firm took* 
qualified tndMduart-for Security 
Guard posliion*. Top *alary for 
qualified IndMdual*. Send resume: 

Security Guard 
P.O. Box 779. 

Detroit. ML 46231 

SECURITY OFFICER 
Pari time position available for ex
perienced security officer. Hcopilal 
experience prefened. Please appty: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
6245 Nlnktter Road 

Garden City, Ml 48135 
421-3300 exl.277 ~ 

An Equtl Opportunity Employer 

500 HtlpWintaJ 
SEEGERPEOPLE PHOTOGRAPHY 

In Birmingham, need* help with 
tale*, phologctphy and designing 
our high quality product Outgoing 
personality a must Wifl train. pl«*j* 
tend letter or return* lo: Box 662, 
(ilrmingham, Ml 46012 • 

. . - Or cal10am-2pm: 646-9010 

6ERVTCE PERSON FOR air condl-
tlonirvg/heeiing - tervic*; Experi
enced, redabie and (ruck helpful 
64«-??7«Or> - - - - 3 9 9 - 6 0 9 9 -

SERV1CE TECHNICIAN' • 
with experience In telephone, alarm 
and sound system*. Cell Brian at: 

669-5600 

6ETUP/REPAJR 
Family owned Co, needs Brown A 
Sharp* Screw Machine 8etup A no
pal/Person lor Day 6htft 631-2000 

SHEET METALWORKER 
Some experience or) shear*, press 
brake*, punch press, etc. Dart and 
afternoon* «v*JtaN*. Apply In per
ton: lW40MerrlmanRd.,Uvor|la. 

SHINGIEAS A TEAR OFF CREWS 
neoded. Must have own truck A 
tool*. Top pay. 

692-6426 
6H1PP1HG CLERK - Rapidly growing 
mal order compuler company ac
cepting applications for ful time 
help. $4 50 to start, benefits and no 
experience necessary. 768-0133 

.SHIPPING CLERK NEEDEO 
for 'Ivge dental supply company. 
Apply In person between 
9-113Qam: 24114 Research Dr., 
Farmlngion HTils 476-1300 

SHIPPING OEPARTMENT 
Help wanted ful time. 
Appty In perton at:' 
34150 Autty Uvonla 

SHIPPlNG/RECElVlNO "CtERK-En-. 
try position. Ml time with benefits. 
Computer available. Good dnMng 
record. .The Polo Shop. Ask for 
Joanne Caflowty 642-7765 

SHlPPlNO/RECElVlNG - and parts 
person needed M time.- Prefer ex
perience wilh dila entry. FUl out ap
plication at MR.Corp. 29830 Beck 
Rd.. Wlxom. Dlreclion* can be 00-
tamed by calling 313 624-5555 

Shop/Machlnlsl'8 

LATHE & 
BRIDGEPORT' 

Enuy to Journymcn levels 

Q.T.-FuD benefits 
L_Weilsld9_ .-_ ._ 

589-2551 

A.M.I. 
32575 Industrial Dr. 

Madison Hi*. Ml 48071 

SIDING OR roofing helper 
Experienced or w;I train. 

471-4165 

SIGN SHOP/OENERAL LABOR 
Drivers Gcense wtth dean record re
quired. Experience with power tools 
and computers a pkj*. Application*-
being taken at 21166 Bridge St.. 
Southfleld. 350-9100 

SLITTER OPERATOR lor paper iMt-
irtfl m»fT>ifw». Experience preferred 
C«Jl 341-6744 

SMALL basic nursing home noods. 
in Dietary DepartmenXpne M lime 
experienced Cook. ooe_pad_l!me 
Cook, wil train, and one parrrSW 
Kitchen Aide. Need kvHouicxeep-

-Ung Department one part time 
housekeeper. Cal 349-4290. 

SMALl OYNAMtC COMPANY seeks 
energetic individuals to Join our 
Order Department team ful time 
Pleasant phone voice, good -math 
skins a necessity. Computer 1 
experience, memory tor detail* » 
ptuslCalt , 347-600« 

SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL 
Inc. Fast growing company seeking 
responsible snow plow driver*. Pref
erably with own truck. Can earn be
tween $40 4 $90an hour. 453-9353 

SNOW PLOWERS 
Musi be dependable and 
experienced. ExceOeni pay. 
\Jvonla/ Redford 522-6644 

SNOW HtMOVAL~ Musfhavtown 
truck. Up to $40 an hour. 
Experience hetpfut. 

Can: 476-6679 
SOCIAL WORKER NEEDEO 10 work 
with teens. In tmaB 6. bed group 
home. BA or BSW and experience 
preferred. Send retume A cover let
ter lo: Carolyn Robert*, 715 Inkster 
Rd.mktler.Mlch48141 

SOMEONE who is conflri5cr-*t--
home, lo answer telephone, and 
take reservations for Airport Shuttle 
Company. -Uve In the Plymouth. 
Wewiand.-CaMoiverea- Pay appro*-— 
lmatefy$400amo.C«l 459-6101 

Sort and count coupon* lor super
market Option to work at home. 
Must be honest and refiable. Good 
pay. Cal 559-4541 

STOCK/CASHtEfl 
PERRY DRUG STORES. INC. 

*» looking tor part lime CAShler (af
ternoon* 4 evenings) et 37367 Six 
Mile Road. Livonia and fun and part 
time Slock/Cashier Parson* (AM 6 
PM *hifl> tt 697 S. Adam* Road. 
Birmingham. Appfy In perton tt the 
tbove addresses. 

An Equal Opport unify Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
UVONIA/CANTON FACILITIES 

4 POSITIONS 
MALES 4 FEMALES ' 

Al-hoSdayt A weekends off but 
mutt be available a l shift*, week 
day*. Car A telephone required. CM 
(or tnlerview or apply at: 22932 
Woodward, ferndeJa. 641-3060 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Are you looking for: . 
• Pay up lo $6.50 per hour 
• Pakl vacations/benefit* 
• Training provided 
• Advancement ©pportunltie* 
Feel proud. Work for the leader. 
Cal (or appl. Moa-Frt »*m-Spm 
SMITH SECURITY CORP. 424-8000 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F > 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

• At enclosed location k« Plymouth. 
• Start at $4 60.up to $5.05 *f(*r 60 
hour*, up to $5 60 titer 90 dtyt. 
• Ful famty medical m*. avtltbie. 
• Uniforms and cleaning provided. 
• 40 hour* p*)d training provided, 
• Experience not required. 

- • ' • ' . - . • 

Request tppocatlon by caning Plym
outh *l 455-1400¾ =226 

STT.INC. 
802 Industrial Park Or. 

Mt. Pleasant M l , 46858 

^SECURITY 
• Starting pay uo to $6.60/hr 
• Company paM Jieahh benefits 

•vtflibie 
• Work close to home 
• No experience neoessary 
• **f™?9 ' advanced training 

• lmmedi«t»operilng» 
Appty Mon. thru Frt. 

. between 8;30am-3.30pm 
NATION WIDE 8ECURITY . 

2MO0W. 10MH* -
Southfleld • • '.. 

•• 355-0500 
. Ah Eo^al rjpportunity Employer 

6ERVTEIg A dishwathert needed 
for W. Bioomfleld 8r. dtiien m l -
dence, $4 «5/hr. Ful tim* mdtflnet* 
***ignmentlF3 TEMPS 355-3649 

SERYlCe ASSISTANT/PORTER 
Looking for energetic honetl ^trd• 
working* hdhlduel who It looking to 

Kow wtth * winning ttaff and car 
• . Apply In perton lo Tony M»-

graph, oouthfleld 48034. 

« . , K . ,««V)CEPORTER 
OM Oeeler lookino for hard working 
peopl*. Unflmlttd poealbirttlet for 

Action Motor*, 33f5oPtVnOut? Rd*[ 
Uvonl*. ' 

8ERV^TEr^NlCtAN9-
^ I * H Opexilngt-for 4xp*rl. 

f ^ N j t i « 4 ooo f tna (Wi lo r 
8u»d*rt fJo»>*7» *torH W N O V T Y P -
••enti, Pontieo. 8outtig«* *n<J M t 
CierTi*nt.ea(*rypiutbonu», . 
CaKErnl* . t-aOO-245-9060 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTED 

Experience Preferred 
Apply In person only 
Joe's Produce 

33lS2W7MAe-Uvoma 

STOCK HELP. lor smal ratal store 
In Uvonla. Pan time, occasional 
deCverles, must be 16 Or over, 
Cal: 477-7245 

STOCK HELP 
Naked furniture. Uvonl* 

425-00*0 

w STUOENT8-
-9 Earn »xta cash,- : : - - -

Part lime/permanent in Southfleld 
ar taXal MicheBe- 425-622« 

ET D Temper ary. Service 

STUDENTS/QRADS/OTHEflS 
$7.19 TO 8T ART 

Part 4 tome ful Ume position*, 
marketing ddpartment No txDV-
lene reqUred. C U 9*m-5pm ONLY 

425^980 426-7037 
Troy . 543-1334 

STUDENTS 
TELEMARXETenS • . 

$5,0,0.$12.0G7Hr 
Part tim* »vening». Learn markttlng 
skBs who* going to tchool Flexlbl* ; 
hour*, great pay. Ask for Chris or Ed 

422-16(8 

Sup( jervisors... 
New Plant Start-Up 

in 10 yearL th* Woodbridge Group 
ha* grown Irom * t ing* plant oper
ation (0 become the world* largest 
manufacturer of molded loam prod
uct* tuch t t c*r teat*, other.awto-
mots-e parts, *ound ln»ul*Uon. fur
niture padding and carpet underlay. 
We presently operate 32 facNlie* lu
ca led clot* to our major markets In 
th* U 8. and Canada. 

Your opportunity wtl be 10 buSd * 
Ju*t-ln-tlm* manuftcturlng opera
tion from the group up. We require 
tefl motivated I^dMduait to work a* 
part ol • team that recognizee peo
ple, procesa, safety and quafrty * * 
equerry lmpon»nt 

PRODUCtlON 8UP£RVlSOftS 
(J potiUonj) • Strong peopH tklt*. 
•tlention lo detal a n d * h*nd*-on 
tttitude tr* criticel to th* tucott* e4 
iheee jrr potHion*. A* • prodvetton 
coordinator In « ptrticipetfv* work 
environment yog wtl a**um* over-
• I rttpontfbfifty lor A production 
•Nft h'ht*» thrtt thlft proctt* (*c4> 
fty. . , . . 

If you are item pltyer commit led to 
total qutkfy and conHnuou* Im-
provemenl, we would Hke you lo be 
i member of our teem. . 

Returnee m*y be forwi/ded to: 
TheWoodbfWQ«Oroup 
16573 Oil-wood Dtjv« ; 
Romufuri, Ml. 4^174 

. 8 IJ fWtY«f *ONNtL 
Expanding Ctrl Engineering end 
Lend f)urv*ylrig Arm need* eVperf-
jnoed lend turvty partonrtet r " 
*****.«** pmeoLjMi 
wtge* and fry^dAfrenefJH. P" 
fi^VlOc HKHkSrinS LfoeoK 
Box MjNorttiYl-e, Ml 4»1«7 «4 

iKefent 
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500 HyCWwtdd' 
, . 8TU0ENT3 . 
l W 6 r older, k k a l part-time hou/e. 
. Phone wor h. No seflino. Advanos-

S U e S t l U U I Route Carriers toOo% 
- ed (2) «o deliver ihe Oetroii Free 

Press. Senior couple* welcome. Re-
8 a U * auto neeo'ed. 979-1162 

~ ' SUBSt i tUYC TEACHERS 
lor the school district,- City ©I Pontl-

, ac. Bachelor* dogreo and (eacWng 
certificate required. No experience 
iVxejsary. Wid consider If o r * h*$ 
120 semester hour* & 8 hour* ol 
professional education crediit. Ap
plication* being accepted t l . t h e 
Ponltac. Board o« Education. 350 
WWe Tree*. Dr East, from 6am-5pm, 
Mon thru Fri or cafl 6&7-61S6 
^ Equal OppOrUini ty/ 

f Ifirmalrve Action Employer 

SUNDft lESPUJ3 
t w i cafe, r«t*4 help, etc. Advance
ment avaiUW*. Futt/pvt time. Mori.-
f r l . day*. Troy a/ea. 641-7960 

SUPERVISOR 
Manufacturer need* day ih.lt lore-
man With experience on presses and 
roB former*. Wesl»ide suburbs. For 
appotnl/nerllcal- 27IJ-9S00 

SUPERVISORY help wanted ful or 
part time roc*lc« Cream Party In 
Southfiekl Man. Permaneni position. 
Exceflenrconditions C**.; 474-4666 

S O V A C E ORINOCO, and la the 
Hand needed. Full time position, 
CiH Kern Industries In Novt.: 

349-4666 

SURVEYINO 
experienced Instrument & draftinfl 

-per jonnel nooded for land surveying 
office. We«t Side location. 
Can between 6am ft 5pm. 534-1222 

Fai l 
seek . ? 

TAXMAHAQEfl 
seed Southfieid Company 
ax Manager with experience 

in Corporals Returns and Ta* Plan 
nlng Port ion also kivohre* personal 
i n planning lor executive manage
ment Experience with Insurance 
companies, taxation is • plvis! Send 
resume to: P.O Box 300. Southfieid, 
M l . 48037. Ask lor Karl 353-3311 
or 1 (800 )572 -25½ 

TEACHERS AIDES lor afternoons 
Mondays thru Friday (rom 3-6pm. 
Experienced with pro schoolers 
iwptui Hugs & Kisses ol Plymouth. 

459-5830 

TEACHINO POSITIONS - Full-time 
Available. J e t , riationafly-accr edited 
Nursery School In Uvonla. Siarting 
pay based on education. 
Great benefits! 5 

TECHICICAL WRITER/TRAINER 
8 S / B A. in Technical Education or 
rotated field. 2 vrs experience & 
knowledge ol Electronics 4 Robotic 
Programming. A Must. Send resume 
to 1408 Allen. Troy. Mi. 4S083 

COMMUNICATORS 
Career minded Individuals socking 

-—additional 1200/woek PM work tor 
sett'ng appti . No aefling Sentora 
welcome. Ca3 2-4pm. « 9 - 7 7 7 3 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETER 
individuals needed lor SoytMlel 
cable company. Part time or tun 
lime-Salary plus cofnmlsslon 
Lxceflonl working C0ftdiG07Sj: 

START TODAY! 
Can Sue or Sheriey NOW at OPR 

443-0511 

TRAVEL AGENTS 
professionals. M i n 2 

Apooo. Exeeneni opportu
nity. W. Dtoofflfreid 855-4100 

TELEMAftXETEa 
Pari lime lor Futuristic Business. 
Hourly plus Incentives. 

348-5900 

TELEMARKETERS • telephone soli
citation lor heating 4 cooling com
pany. Part time. 7 Mile & Beech Oary 
area. Ca!l after 5pm. 534-4343 

TELEMARKETERS 
Earn t tOOavtoeV pan timemaXing 
phone cans. Lrvonla/Ptymouth area. 

464-2000 

TELEMARKETERS 

Temporary 4 permaneol 
positions available 

* O A Y SHIFT 
TRUCK DRIVER; Needed lor glass 

, _ _ - . A - rtft/nn manufacturer, to maxe local d e i W i . 
I P T O S 7 . 0 0 / H R - . 1e»^Ap0ty-4l-43-fr<fUUasaCev41666 

Hubbard. UvonU off Plymouth Rd. 

WOLVERINE 
TEM£ORABIES 

'"'. •: 358-4270 ': 

TELEMAWETINQ 
— OPERATORS 

We need tetemarkeung pros who 
can lurn an Incoming call Into an 
eppt lhat show*. II you have enthu
siasm, a clear phone voice and de
pendable we have a career lor you. 

-WE-need-highly molrrtted-proa-lor-
our Information center. Hourly pay 
plus bonus and benefits. CaB Mary 

559-7954 

TELEMARKETING 
National tales 8 manufacturing 
company looUng lor an experienced 
managemenl lefemarlieting person. 
Royal oak area 398 :200p 

TELEMARKETING 
Growing Farmlngton HJls Co. needs 
people. No experience necesaary, 
M or part time, $7 an hour with 
bonuses & commission. .478-0092 

TELEMARKETING 
EARN OVER 

$10 PER HOUR 

National service company 
needs telemarketing Indi
vidual tor flexible evening 
and night houra at conven
ient location. Paid training 
and no cold caH'mg. 

*$ ,50 an hour l bonus 

Please call 261-0722 
Ask for Tina 

An Equal .Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING • Part 
lime. Mar te l research. No tales. 
Evenings & weekends. Excellent In-
come,-Suppiement inccpva_Jor pro^ 
lasslonal people. WA train. Can Bar
bara Mifler after 6pm «27^2400 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS • w«J 
respected consumer lesearch firm \ u T i T i J 7 
has Immediate openJngs (or expert-
ervced or beginner telephone Inter-

' viewer«..lntereJtir« work, pleasant 
environment, absoMefy no tettng. 
You a /range: your own hourt , 

• weekdsay days, eve*, or weekends. 
-Pa id (raining. $4.60-}$.2S/hr Id 

atari, C M 9-5 " 352-3381 

lo 
TELEPHONE 8 A I E 3 

•(art krwTvjdiateiy, full or part 
tirhe. Homemakera,' senJort,- high 

" ' - - « 9 1 4 *- .school WesHend. 261-A91 

'•:- TELLERS 
• Part-time positions are open at our 
office located In Birmingham on 
Hayne* between Hunter i Adams, 
Positiont otter puWc contact, with 
txc*Henl working condiUohS and 

.competitive pay. Candidate* m u l l 
have • good math aptitude and »ghl 
typing abftty. Cash handUng expert-
enoe desirable. Part-time positiont 
require M day* c4 work on d«y» 
scheduled. Appjy In perton 10am-

. 3pm. Mon. thru Frt. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
. / OF MICHIGAN 

1000Hayne$, Birmlnflham 
An Eo^a) Opportunity EmpToyer 

tHEATEB 
Work a l M l . largest theater. A l -
positiont available. Jannors, 
torxets lonin* . usher*, cethier*, 

^ r t ' d r e e f t f i e i i d M . (al 9 W»e/V 
Routhfield. . . . - . . " • 659-2050 

- THE LAUREL MANOR B A N O U I T 
* o d CorHertnce Cenler 

... i t accepting appflcailori*: •• 
• Set-up Crew • Strong I n d M o W * 
ava«ab*e dayllme. Apply: • 

3 9 0 W 8 < ^ » f c r * r t W 
Llvoma 462-0770 

: TOWNSHIP 

The Charier Township ol West 
e i o o m W d (SEV $1.6 6««on)^l* 
Kekmg quaMed * W * c « n U f o r ^ » 

^potitioft Of Tc^wmhlp A»»e«*o<. The 
Tovmthip A***«eo< MOOrting lo the 
TownaWp $ui>»fvi»« ( « ( • • o o f * ' * ' * 
for »dmW«t/»tiof\ 4 dWcttOn ol r*U 
• ry fpVtwf ta . Pfoperly ^ f * ^ ' 

may be C O M * * * * *ffa™** *f 

BeW. Ml . « W 3 . - ^ ^ - 1 ^ , ^ 
— An Eqvai Opportunity Lrfipioyer 

500 Help Wantud 
TELEPHONE 1ECHNIC(AN3 , Ser. 
vice personnel wanted. Experi
enced.. Benefits available. Can Mr. 
" " " • 1» 655-4499 f^obertt 

TELLER/COLLECTOR 
Typing & Wing siiJs reoulred. . 

(Expertnce a plus). Call 4 74-7100 

. • ._ . /....jaLEflS--:•.-
Large financial Institution has Imme
diate openings f o r ' experienced 
teller* In the 1-/5 & 14 m M area. FuS 
and part-time, position Tavartabia; 
competitrve taJary and benei.ta of
fered Pleas* tend resume end *at-
ary requlremenl* lo: Box 334 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft- f w , ( jvor t j , 
Michigan 48150 

Equal OpporturtiijrpnplOYer 
Minority/Female /H and icappedA'et 

THE LAXE8 AREA BLUE BOOK 
Is expanding. We have pbsitions 
available for Sales'fteps & Telomar-
ketera. Experience Isn't necessary -
we'll train you. H you are ambitious, 
confident, take life on with energy 
and enthusiasm, have a car and like 
(h i . Idea ol an unlimited paycheck 
this could be the.right (ob for, yout 
Call Andrea 4-5pm weekday* at 

•-, : . 669-7071 

THE WYN DHAM OAR0EN HOTEL 
IN NOV! 

ha* several openings avartaWe. Ex-
pertertce is noi ahvays required. 
Weekend availability I* a must. 
Medicai/Oental oenents available. 
Stop by the FronljDosk to fts out 8n 
applicetlon or can 344-6800 for in
formation.* L: 

AM HOUSEKEEPERS 
PM VAN DRIVER/HOUSEKEEPING 

DISHWASHERS 
EOEVM/F/H/V 

TOOL 6 DIE INSPECTORS 
For quaity control. Musi have 3 
year* experience & S P C . own tools 
a plus. Afternoon shut, top benefits. 
Ask tor Craig 729-3100 

TOP SALARY • Nannies neoded Ex
perienced with children. Mature. r«T 
Bable. Bve-tn/oul. fuK/part time. Cat 
The Nanny Network, mc 939-5437 

TRAINEES 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Over 30 positions available ki Farm-
mgton l-Wls 6 Troy location*. Must 
have a good work record and reli
able transportation. Call. 
TemEx.'hange today. 

557-5600 ' 

TRAVEL AGENT - Birmingham. Ma 
lure with International & Saver -

Bene flu. Call 9am-5prrr-|-=-
Mori, thru F ( I J 540-0144 

• TRAVEL AGENT/EXPER1EWCEO 
Sabre trained Birmingham location. 
Phone. 646-7600 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced corporate agent ~io< 
Birmingham agency. 
Can Beth. 644-5711 

IRAVEL AGENT-
Fartningtoo Hills agency looking for 
agent with strong corporate and lei
sure background Musi have CRS 
exportonoe. PARS a plus. Good sa^ 
ary and benefits. Call " "8J5-5705 

years 

- TRAVEL AGENT WANTEO 
2 yra. experience required. Prior 
management, a Piui but noi neces
sary. PARS preferred Lei your 
knowledge fina-iy pay oft t o p taJary 
ftbonefit*. 533-3544 

TRAVEL- VACATION MANAGER 
Minimum 1 yr. vacationtraveiexpe-
rienoe. Apoco trained, b e n e n * and 
profit sharing. Otana 591-9022 

TREE WORK. cKmber or ground 
work. Cutiing troos and firewood 
Part lime may develop Into rult time. 
UVonlaarea. 522-4238 

TRUCK D1WER 
if you have roll off experience' and 
are. Interested In making J8.67 an 
hour.'ptease apply at: 
28244 Ford R d , Garden City. 

JTPA 

TRUCK DR1YEKS 
Must have chauHeur't Ocense. 
refiable transport»tlon 6 know 
Trt-Counly Are*. Apply in peraorv 
M o o - F r l - 10»m-4pm, 987 Manufac
turer* Drive, Newburgh/Cherry H J 
Area, Westtand. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
C-2 License. Good driving record. 2 
year* verifiable experience lor ovor-
the-road operation*. Ce3 Mon.-Frt, 
9am-5pm, 937-4938 

T Y P E S E T TEB 
Experienced with 
MCS 5. Part time. 

Compugraphic 
981-0250 

TYPESETTER - PART TIME 
Day*. Troy area, immediate open
ing. Call Demise. , 524-4665 

TYPESETTERS - Proficient on com-
pugraphles 6400 arid PowerVTew 10 
systems. Minimum 4 yr*. experi
ence. Send resume to box «418 . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 

VAN DRIVER needed, part time 
drMno patients for Saltan Eye Cen
ter. Rochester. Ftoubi* hour* a 

day*. Please c a i Sharon: 651-3122 

VAN DRIVER 
i300rwoek. Hlghschool 4 college 
gradt welcome. Great advancement, 
opportunities. ' 471-4620 

V)C TANNY has Immediate .open
ings lor SaJet Pertonrvel In our Nov! 
Sun 'Seion. Interested pertons, 
pfea.se call Oee a l 772-0005. 

VlOEO DISTRIBUTOR needs part 
time people to work from now 
through (he new yeaK Outlo* Include 
tome llghl handling & order taking. 
Flexible hour*. Appry In person: 
Video.Trend, 12900 RJchfletd Ct.. 
UvoNa. 591-0200 

VIDEO PRODUCTION 
Work and professional equipment 
taJe* lor growing video company, 
i i r l i n d part lime, people tkWs,"ex 
perienc* wiih camor*. editmg, and 
equipment operation preferred. 
Send resume, and taJary Nstory \o\ 
PertorweJ, Box 7 0 1 , Dearborn Hgtt 

VIDEO STORE - counter help, com
puter experience helpful, part l ime, 
mostly eve*. Good hr*. • good pay. 

Apply Value Video Plus 
16112 MWdiebeii.Uvonla 

WAREHOUSE . 
• FURNITURE ASSEMBLY 

Aftornoort *Nrt. Irnnvediat* open
ing*. Prevtov* furniture assembly 
experience preferred. Mechanical 
t b a t y • must. Heavy Irftlng required. 
Good *tartmg pay. Exceftent bene
fit*, f o r more information, e r f be
tween 9 AM. • 12 Noon, on Wednes
day, Oct. 18.' 
M A C A U I E T S OFFICE PROOUCTS 

. W 7 - S 1 3 6 
PHONE CALLS ONLY 

WAREMOOSE/STOCK 
Fotand't, h a * en trnmediit* need for 
mature apptcanlt lo work ki their 
warehouse/ttock area. M One and 
part time position* availaWe. SaWry 
depending on experience. Apply m 

Khrton lor an Immediate tmervtew 
on - f r i , I0am-epm. 

FOULNO'8 
Wondertand M a i 

29751 F^vmbuth Rd, Lrvonia 

WEB PRINTER 
EXPANDING 

Due to the expansion ol our North-
vine plant we * r * teeklng ouajity, 
dependable norvtmoker* to M 
tevertJ poaitiona; y 

• Custonw 8«fvlo<J Ri>p 
TN» p*r*on »rbukl perforTn IntWe 
tales uVtie* • • w * l * * coor oTrwjte b -
comlng Job* with producUon sched-
utvig. Krwwlegde o l *cbedu*ng & 
customer tervKe reqvlred. 

• Irneifl* A»»«mb«f a 
(Wtf> or Shotted), 

Outlet wouM include camera work, 
stripping & pla i t making lor both 
Web & eheetwd preetee. Camera ft 
i l r i p p ^ e i ^ i e r x * preferred. 

• WebProMJooow* . 
T N * I* • 0*rv»r*l UM potlHon. A 
good Ground level poefllon lor 

wttttng to enief the Web 
prtntmg t r a d * No prinOng •xpert-
• n c * required. 

• Typ**«lter» 
Thw peraon musi be capable on 
Ccynpvgt«>hrc .MCSJO P J W a m . 
TW» l t n o * »n «by l ivalpoftt ion. 

A p p ^ l n p e r t o h a t ' 

News Printing Inc. 
560 8. MAIN STREET 

NOATHVILt6,Mlf*el67 
- A n Cquai Opportunrty EmpJoy*r__ 

500 Help Wanted 
WATT STAFF 4 

(ufl Of part time, t e o - * Coney Island. 
37622 6 M4e, laurel Park Mall, 
UvonJa. 462-0121 

Warehouse dork* needed In Prym-
outh 6 Uvonia'areas SWppi>g & re
ceiving backVound a plus for Plym
outh assignment*. Long & short 
term assignment* available Call 
now for an appointment. 

TR 
r Temporary 

Resources 
737-1711 

Uvonia • Farminglon Hilt* 

Southfleld ' 353-7505 
Troy 666-9210 

An Equal Opport unit/.Employer 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER 
Positron available Tor a sharp indi
vidual In a Troy A/ea distribution 
warehouse. Good benefit package 6 
opportunities are provided by this 
fast growing 6 stable company. 
Please submit resume to: 32475 
Slephehson Highway, Madison 
Heights, Ml. , 4 6 0 7 1 . . 

. WAREHOUSE HELP 
Troy based frfrn how taking ap£0c-
tions (or General Assembly end Ser
vice Positions. Heavy thing re
quired. Basic Electrical & Mechani
cal skHls mandatory. 266-4326 

WAREHOUSE HELP . 
Our warehouse needs mature, de
pendable, responsible indhiduals to 
putt, pack and process order*. Good 
working conditions, flexible hours. 
Fua and part time "available. W O O 
hourly to Start. Appry Mon. thru Fr i , 
lOarrMpm a t HesJop*. Inf.. 22790 
Hesnp Drive. NcM (between Novt 
Road 4 Meadowbrook Road, North 
o l - 9 - t v W e ) ^ _ _ 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER TRAINEE 
High School Graduate to learn office 
coffee service business. Musi be 
mochanicaDy inclined and depend-
abia . Liberal wages, hour* and ben
efits. Opportunity lor edvancemenL 
Call Jim at Custom Coffee Service: 

399-6444 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
For hiD lime stock person. Thura-Frt 
eves A Sat-Sun. Ideal for coOcge 
students. To apply caB Jack Erick-
son Wed-Sun. Alter 11am. 357-7774 

' WELDER - FITTER 
MTg & Tig welding experience on 
doctrlcal enclosures. Can betwoco= 
3-5. Uvonia. 425-6642 

WELDER/FITTER 
needed for stair labricatlng shop. 
Experience necessary, good pay- 6 
benefits. 349-4101 

WELDERS. MK) experienced pro
duction work. Apply between 6am-
)1aVn and 1-4pm at BMC Manufac
turing: 100 S Mi l SL, Plymouth 

£ O E _ 

WELDERS 
Structural s led fabricators ncooded 
for company In western suburbs 
Id<a3y 2 + year* experience. Tem
porary to go direct Excellent pay 
based"ona-t^'litics. Can today lot d^-
tans. 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION _ > _ 
1-800-999-7910" 

Wholesale greeting card distributor 
n e e d * part-time ahowroomaJes 
clerk. Hours: Wed. A Thure 7:30-
4:30pm. Duties Include: Stocking 
shefves.labefing merchandise, cus
tomer service. Please caJ 462-5824 

SDRIVERS 
SWANTED 

• New Equipment 
» Benefits 
• Paid Holidays & Vacations 
• Team Operation 
• Home on Regular Basis 
• Competitive Pay 
Requires 2 yr* verifiable experience, 
good driving record. 23 yr* ol age. 
Oon't wartll Ca3 todayii 

-ROLLINS-TRANS.-
TO00-447-105b 

»60 B O N U S - 6 0 DAYS 
»6 - $8 per hr. No evenings, vreek-
ends. Nation* Lvgest Houseclean-
er*. C*t necessary. f\0 * part time 
- - - avtJUbte. 471-0930 

- 50 GENERAL 
LABORERS 

NEEDED 
EXPERIENCED 

-^Mschlne-Oper»tor»T-tor Farmingj 
ton Has. Oays. afternoon* & mid
nights. 
• Car Part Inspector* • Day shift, 
overtime in Canton Area (no experi-
encenoeded). 
Homemaker*,. CoOege Sfudenu. 
Retirees are welcome. .We have 
more robs than people.' Refer a 
Iriend and receive i 5 0 . bonus. Must 
have transportation^ _ 

TSI - -. 
489-8990 

Fa/m!ngtoo Hills 

502 Kelp Wanted 
DenUI-Medlcel 

ADMITTING 
SUPERVISORS 

Sinai Hospital, ol Oetroii. e malor 
leaching hospital and referral center 
has immediate vacancies for 

ADMITTING NURSE 
Registered Nurse with Ofevious re
sponsible cfmical experience. 1 lo 2 
year* management experience Is 
preferred. 

- INSURANCE . 
VERIFICATION ' 

Responsible lor coordinating actM-
Ue* of pertohnet -engaged in verifi
cation ol Insurance covecages lor a l 

4np*4ien! adn 
admissions. Person should have 
working knowledge o l a l facet* ol 
third party baling with emphasis on 
Blue CrosVCVywiverciel/HUO/Med-
icaid/Medicare and approximately 2 
y e a r * ' related *ufjervisory experi
ence. 6 X preferred. 

W e offer a competitive salary and 
rxmprehenjlve benefltt package. 
For immediala consideration, please 
respond with resume and salary Ns-
torylo: '•••. ; 

SINAI ' 
HOSPITAL OF DETROIT 

Attn:C.B. 
6767 W. Outer Or. 
Detroit, Ml 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

A.R.T. 
UTILIZATION. REVIEW 

A bart time- position kxJtt* lor an 
A.R.T. m UtirUtiion Review- 1-2 yr* 
experience In Uttnretion Raview Is 
required. W * offer an txcedenl 
wage A benefit pacekge. Interested 
eppticant* should tend • resume lo: 

8T . MARY HOSPITAL 
3 6 4 7 6 W . S M I L E 

LIVONIA, Ml . 48154 

BUSY Southfleld office. Mature, re
sponsible person. Excellent phone 
manner. Quick learner for deiesed 
work. Venipuncture experience a 
plus. Non-smbker. - 6 5 9 - 0 0 * ) 

CLAIMS EVAlUATOft - Medical/ 
Dental . Job description; Evaluate 
charge*, determination ol benefits 
lo be paid, typing tkM* required. 
37Vt hourt per week. 8 3 0 e m to 
6pm. Medical package Included. For 
Interview call Pal CoTlon. 353-9767 

$02 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: For 
part-time Medical Rrjoeptionlsf. Ex-
perlenced preferred. Requires ex
cellent communicationi skins. Sal
ary & Benefits commensurate with 
experience. Can Wondy cook, be
tween 10 A 2. Froedom Medical 
Cfcnic,- 476-4724 

ARE YOU ready lo step Into Ihe 
business world? Part time nurse re
viewer needed lo conduct physician 
office reviews for health cave man
agement CO. Knowledge ol MDPH 
requirements or pubflc health expe
rience preferable but wfillng lo train. 
Can $59-2579 or send resume to: 
P.O. Box 547. U lhrup W a g e . Ml 
46076. Attn:'QA-URDepl. 

ATTENTION 
NURSES 

We have it all. Come and see whai 
we haw« lo offer. '• 

• HomeCare 
• Supplemental Staffing 
• Hospital Affiliation 
0 Continuing Education 
• CPR Rotertjficauon 
• Instant Pay/Top Piy , 
• Firtty paid BC/BS Health Care 
• Bonus Hour Program 
• 5 offloes to serve you 

Call today 
pouMmeni. 

lor an immediate «p-

343-4357 
-. ST. JOHN 
PROFESSIONAL • 

MEDICAL SERVICES 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

CHAIRS1DE DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 
Witt Irein-Ooalrtv dental group In 
Warren looking lor mature, outgo
ing, responsible person to Join our 
team, it you have good manual dex 
ferity and a desire to hetp people 
ceJt Carol. *T* -2522 

OATA ENTRY CLEJW for Home 
Health Agency. Full time, exceUeni 
salary 6 benefit»__Mys» have rqcenl 
medical terminology and good com
munication skiss. good keyborad 
accuracy and organizational skats. 
Can or apply In person 

Renaissance Health Care 
20700 QreenBeld. Smte320. Oetrort 

968-5300 

PARPEN C m r DENTAL 
Our grow.ng pr acii 
for a mutu-talented person who erv 

>0y3 to work wtth people. Must have 
^l^erionce in four-handed dentistry 
A be dedicated to detart & foriow-up. 
Cafl 422-5*60 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time, quality practice. Bedford, 
Dearborn His. area. 535-3500 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Enthusiastic person to work In Our 
Birmingham practice, M l lime. 4 
days/wx. No Sals. Experience not 
necessary. • 646-3515 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening for experienced 
Dental Assistant. FuS time Benefits 
available t x - y n m 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full -time. Experience expanded du
ties. Crown 4 bridge + orlho. Ex 
cedent pay & benefits. Can 642-6430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Fun lime posiltoo 
available with benefits. Southfleld 

355-9800 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Looking lor a mature, responsible 
person lo join a progressive Uvonia 
office part time with experience pre
ferred. Mornings & days, no Satur 
days. Can Phyfis 464-4490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Are you Interejted in a caroor 
change as .experience isn't neces
sary". Join our happy staff. Full time 
including, tome Saturdays. Royal 
Oak ' 546-1711 

502"Help Warned~~ 
Dental-Medlca! 

• » DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Waiied l a k e office Is looking (or 
a bright, energetic perton with a 
great porsona.'ty. to become our 
new chalrside assistant. Excellent 
salary and benefits for the right per
ton . Please leave name and phone 
number.553-7345/6 

OENTAL HYGIENI3T (or a thaJieng-
mg A successful position wtih » 
quality dental practice. Looking (or 
a mature, caring people person.-
Hourtpar t to M . i i m e . A nice place 
to work with a promlsjng future. For 
Interview. 646-2450 

DENTAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part time In 
progressiva growing practice. 
Experience a musL 648-6365 

DENTAL Office In Uvonia socking 
person to handle billing, scheduf'ng, 
phone 6 other otfice duties. 
Mon. - Tues. 12 Noon - Open; 
Wed. - Thurt. days- 6 some S a t 
Some office experience preferred. 
Benefit* available. CaO 421-3090 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
with recent dental experience, f lexl-
ble rJay* 6 hours. No evening's. For 
pleasant W. Dearborn, 2 denijst 
office. CaB ' 663-3400 

DENTAJ. RECEPlfONlST 
Enthusiastic, energetic person lo M 
fufl-iime position. In busy 2 doctor 
office. Dental experience a must 
OarrJenCrty-WesUand. 425-^130 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ASST. 
For chiidrens denial practice In Bir
mingham area. 30^34 hrs per week 
Experience desired. Call 647-865« 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced In billing lor growing 
Southfleld practice. Excellent pay 
and benefits Laura 569-6304 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. Out going 
personable W M d u a f (or busy Ro
chester dental office. 3 yra. Experi
ence necessary on computer, tele
phones and "pationl Interactions. 
CaB Mon-Thur*. . 652-9141 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST, full time 
Donteeh experience preferred. Ex
cellent salary and benefits Dear
born & U v W a area. 274-4422 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only In the dental or 
computer field (uJ or part time (or 
progressive Uvonia office. Salary 
and. benefits commensurate with 
a b U t y C a J 525-1200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ASSIST
ANT, lo help run our team orlentod 

—In—the- Uvonla/Fa/rTtirvatrxU-f^enveni piannring." Appf/ m per" 
area. We need a serf motivated Indl- sort .. 
vidua! who slncerly cares about peo
ple. Flexible hours. M l or part time. 
Experience a must Can 437-9591 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST: High 
quality specialty practice has open-
ftg for additional organized, de
pendable, people-oriented person 
tor rutJ-time Front Desk position. 

- Experience necessary. 
Caa Molly at - 357-1709 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our general dental office at 15 Mile 
4 Topograph is seeking a ful lime 
dental receptlonlsL We vakie supe-
/toTorgantzationaJ txjns and locus 
on warmth, caring and expert com-
munlcation wtth our_palients_We-
ave looiung~ior applicants lhat are 
career minded and committed to 
personal growth. Benefjts available. 
If you are searching for a real oppor
tunity to utilize use your skills. 

CaB: 645-9331 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN lor denture 
dept. Experience only. Ability m all 
phases. Benefits Send resume: 

24300 Joy Rd . Redford Ml 48239 

DIETARY ASSISTANT 
West .BroOmffeid Nursing Cenler 
near Maple and Drake has openings 
for fu l time dietary assistants Sal
ary js.7S/hr. Please can Chef Paul 

661-1600 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our progressive Dental Office is 
searching lor a enthusiastic Individ
ual with Dental Assisting experience 
who ts challenged by the potential ol 
expended dut lea^ean.—-961-5456 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Exporienced. part time, 
tome evenings 6 Saturdays. 
Novtarea., . , 477-7230 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 4 Oentar Re-
cepuonl t l New A-1 office looking 
(or bright, personable i ta l l , Tn 
area. Call 

Hall, Troy 
362-5055 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Part TVrva 
Experienced lor caring, quality 
Oriented office In Garden Crty/West. 
land Area. 425-9130 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: General Den
tist In Uvonia, seeking an experi
enced outgoing Dental Assistant lor 
lutl-tlme. Please can 360-4482 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fufl time, experience' preferred. 
Bibomfietd Twp, Maple A Telegraph. 
C a n -. 642-5471 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fu9 time (or Troy famay practice. 
Experience preferred. 649-2669 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Fu«-tlme. Ex
perienced chair side asslstanl need
ed (or Southfleld office. No nitats. 

•204 Can 569-^255 or 62* -82r1 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - sensitive, 
caring person to work In Birming
ham general practice. Part time, 
hour* negotiable, no Saturday*-
645-1060 Or Evenings: 644-1957 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
Experienced. C0A/ROA preferred 
but not necessary. Large Canton 
practice. Exceiteni pay and benefits. 
Days: «81-1228 
Eves: 565-520« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed (Of1 

progressive, preventive, hearth cen
tered specialty offices In . Novt, 
Bloomtieid H H l A Cvsrkston. Pah 
ume/luB time, experience preferred. 

644-613« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Young patient centered^ractice In-
Far m&vgldri' HiHs desS-es arucurate, 
wen organized Individual to pertoTrrr 

I rjdmissioc* a n d - B o t p a t i e n f j t h ^ ^ j tab0f,Ion, ^ M t i e * . Ex-
pertonce preferred but wflSng l o 
Ualn the ambitious per sen. 655-4550 

DENTAL ASS13TANT: Are you en 
experienced Assistant looking lor 
en rjpporturirty 16' expand skins a\ 
advance professionally In • high-
quality Specialty practice? Or ere 
you Interested in training to be an 
Assistant in • prolessional erwlron-
ment where you wH be an Important 
& valued member ol the Dental Ser-
vice* Team. H you are also bright, 
personable,. motivated & stnceriy 
caring about people, c U Denlse, 

357-0590 

DENTAL HYOlENlST-Part-ttme for 
friendly patient oriented office In 
Tr oy /Birmingham area. -689-0767 

DENTAL HYOIENIST-Needed (Of 
every other S e t and possible eves, 
al our friendly Novt office. Ask (or 
W A l 348-6808 

OENTAL HY0IENIST 
needed (of general practice In 
Auburn HiB*. 2 Saturday* per month 
(rom Sam-1pm. : 652-5222 

OENTAL HYOtENiST • Fu» time with 
great taJary A benefit*. W * would 
( A t you lo )oln our Quality, 
oriented group 
Joyce a l . 

tervro* 
In Warren. CaB 
979-2800. e x l J O 

DENTAL HY0IEWST 
W * are teeklng an enthutiettlc out
going Hyglemst lor our Birmingham 
ftm/ty practice, M o n , 10em-7pm. 

. . . «4(5-3515 
DENTAL HY0IEN13T Wanted part 
l ime M o n d i y i lor young prevention' 
oriented practice In Plymouth. Oom-
petiuve salary. CaB 453-2200 

DENTAL HYOlENlST • Sal . $ 2 0 0 0 
per hr. Oak Park. 9 m/H A Green-
Jietd. Prevention oriented practice m 
etnooVnlr lendly office. » « - » 2 * 9 

DENTAL HYGIENiST 
FuB or pert time needed lor 
expanded echedule. 
Lrvonia A/e* . 691-3636 

OENTAL HYOlENlST 
LfVome dental office teeklng • hy-
O e n W r o r le f ternooABwee* , Mon. 
Of Thurt. CaB 422-0600 

-Coder/ • 
Abstractor ~ 

Our Medical ftecord* Oepertment 
M l a pert time potf ton wttri flexible 
houra tvaAabW for an experienced 
A . a i , uting ICO-J-CM coding »V»-
l a m . 

f o r (rrvrredi*t«consiuertucA p ie te* 
•ppfy m pef ton Mpndey • Frt , 6 AM. 
- 1 1 3 0 A M . or tend resume 1 « ^ „ , , 

Emptoymenl Service* 

9T, JOSEPH 
MER0Y HOSPITAL 

. . - • 90x5Woodward-
Pcntler j ,Ml ,46053 OENTAL O f n C E . n e e d * meurtnee 

Z l \ n E o ^ ( J p p o r t u f ^ E m p l o y * — I t i r a e J o e * b o r n Height*- 2 7 7 4 0 6 4 

OENTAL HYGiemST; Eiiperienort 
hyyervlei with j o c d lethnteel I v*r-
bei eklve needed kt Mgh rjuattty 
practiot). Fu l time eoeHion: e*c*t . 
lent Miery, berveWl a working 

• " ~ ^ 3 5 7 -ronment. C * « : 3 5 M l M 

O E N T A L O f r i C f MANAOEA , 
M time potmon m Ann Arbor. €x-
teBerU MwrY « bervtrltH fof m o u n t -
ed experienced perton, 747-7(21 

DIETARY FOOD 
MANAGER/CERTIFIED 

Nursing, home experience 
preferred. Apply in person: 
NlQhtlrifcale West Nursing 
Home, 8365 Newbufgh, 
YVestland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. ; 

DMC^WOOPLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

.' l ^ o r t . P v w ^ N o v L Southfleld 

JMA-CAROrOLOQY . 
M A O P N • Part ume Lfvcnla -

• RN/LPN-FuBt ime 
Oeuort Pediactrics 

• MAr iJ>N. Fufl time Oetroii 
• R N A P N - pari time. Detroit 

Cardiology 
• LPN/MA - Fufl lime, Novt 
• MEDtCAtftECEPTlONST/ 

CASHIER - Fu9 6 part time. 
Novt Fu« lime DeuoiL 
FuflUmeSouthfieid 

Amaaied with 
The Devon Medical Center 
Contact 655-3222. E x t 560 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OOCT0RS ASSISTANT 
Injections, - Vena - Puncture, EKO, 
PFT. Some X-Ray and lab. Experi
ence preferred. W J train. 
After 11am 425^5820 

ECHOCAfOlOORAPHEf l 
Experienced h 2 0 Echos and" Dop-
pkirt. ROCS or CCVT preferred. 
Send resume to: Human Resources. 
D M C Health Care Confer. Wood
land. 41935 W. 12 MJe R d . Novt. 
Ml . , 46050. 

Afmated With The 
. Oetrort Medical Center 

An Equal Opportunity limployer 

EXPERIENCED FULL-TIME: Medical 
Assistant for busy Orthopedic office 
In Farminglon Hilts. Exc*fl£nt bon-
ms and hour*. Please cafl 474-5575 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL Recep
tionist lor busy If ont desk. Westtand 
area. C a l after,6pm. . 661-3131 

Histology 

ASSISTANT 
SECTION HEAD 

Th«7rjepartmeni ol laboratory Med
icine al Srnal HospflaThas an Imrrvrf 
dtale vacancy lor an Assistant Sec
tion Head m its Histology Section, 

Requirements Include: • Bachelor'* 
Degree In one ol the biological sci
ences and HTL (ASCP) certificauon, 
1 lo 2 year* conical bench experi
ence la required. 1 lo 2 year* tuper-
vtsory experience Is rxelerred. 

We offer •competit ive wage and at 
tractive. -. comprehensive benefit 
package. For immediate considera
tion, please respond with resume lo. 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL OF DETROIT 

Employment Offioe • ASH 
6767 W. Outer Dr. 
DelrotHMI 48235 ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
HOME HEALTH AIOES 

r^qulremenls: recent a id * experi
ence or oertiflcete, retubta (rant-
portatlon. Tnete potftlona efler: 
Nghfy compeiitrve pay , hours 
worked bonus, pnV* i * duty or home 
care, slob tatttfaction end itexWfty. 
Work avaHabLe m. Farmjngton. (Mr-
mlnghanv Woomlield, HortltvBle. 
Novt, Wixom, 8 : Lyon. p » « fv hour 
or per visit. Anp*catlon* accepted 
Mon. thrv. F r i >am lo Jpm 
UPJOHN HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

3 5 6 - W I O ' 
An Equal Opportunity ttmploytr 

HOME HEALTH 
- A I D E S 
Amicar*, t repWy growing home 
care e$ency, he* Immediete l u t time 
position* tv t *eb le lor Home Health 
Aide* In out Ppntiec 4 Northern 
Oakland County service are*. 

Ae*ponsib1etie«'wffl Include person 
• I car* needs ol certified home car* 
and hofTvahosptc* p»W*n'»- ., 

OveWied acptcantt wM pbttetk.' 
• HHACertMcatfon 
»rVBeble trtneport»tlort 
* Caring approach lo patient c * r * 

Newly upgraded 
package. * j 

wage A benefit 

AMICARE 
• 643-8720 

L A e i \ A T O « t / P H l . » O T O M i $ T 
A » * n P * r > t m . Set, hours, mey be 
needtd tot rad^Jk(icnil hour* dvring 
the week. Majet he^ni e month* lo \ 
yr. bsood oYewinj experience A 

Monday. October 16,1689 -
• — T* — • • — I — T — " • • * • * • t * . 1 ^ 

04E •5F 

502~H«>rpWiint*d " 
D«nt«l-M«dic«l 

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST (or busy 
BerKloy doctor* dflic*. 40hr». Expe
rience necessary. ' 543-2340 

. "HOSPITALINFORMATION 

SYSTEMS'ANALYST 

Sinal Hospital has Immediate open
ings In the -Information Systems 
Dopi. for qualified candidates to as
sume leadership roles In the coolln-
oed development and Implementa
tion of ihe hospitals IBM based pa
tient c«r» system. Using 4 th 
generation on-line architectural 
tools you win develop speclaiisted 
application features and functions 
lor a wide range of hospital services. 
Exposure to the SMS Independence 
system Is desirable. St/crjg analyti
cal skins as wen as strong oral and 
writien communication skin* are re
quired. 

Fjv cons;deratioo.--piea$e send a 
current resume Including salary h lv 
torylo: 

Employment Office 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL OF DETROIT 

,6767, W. Outer Dr. 
- ' Detroit, Ml 4823.5 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIVONIA DENTIST seekt quafiTy hy 
genlsl lor Perio orionted general 

-praclice. 4 days, generous- salary; 
For interview, 525-6 tOO 626-6713 

502 Help W«it«d— 
Dental-WexJIcal 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT, 

Top Salary with Benefit* For Herd 
V/orkmg Petton. FuB or part-time. 
Best working condiUon*. 

CeJ1349-5586 . 

M EPICAL ASSISTANT/TYPIST: FuB 
or part-time, lor Warren Podiatrist* 
office. WiB use dictaphone. IBM 
wheel writer and word period pro
cessor. Flexible hourt. Good typing 
tkutt are a mustl Willing to train m 
modical assisting orea i . 
Please cafl Kim. N 574-0500 

T NURSE AIDES 
-,& ORDERLIES 
Full and part time openings 

.available , on all shirts. 
) 4 . 3 0 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Apply Jn person: 
Cametot-HaJI Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonia. 522-1444. 

MEDICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN 

Part time position for-MLT (ASCP) 
or eligible. Modern group practice 
lab. Must be familiar with an a /ea* 
ol lab work. Pleasant turroundings 
end competitive- salary. Send re
sume to: Praclice Manager, P.' O. 
Box 1547. Ann Arbor, 1^148106' 

INSERVTCE DIRECTOR/STAFF de
velopment. RN wflh fcmg lerm care 
Experience required. W«i be respon
sible for program planning, and ori
entation ol staff Apply at: 
Mt. Vernon Nursing Center, 26715 
Greenfield 

LIVE-IN Nurse's AJde tor my mother, 
personal care needs, tghl house
keeping, references requWed. Farm
inglon H.!ts7CaIl alter 5pm 693-6494 

LOOKING lor special people lor ex 
pending Ophthalmology practice. 2 
posrtjons avaHabt*-. Ophthalmic As
sistant/Technician and Optician/ 
Dispenser. Frlendhr outgoing per 
sonalrties wanted for (ufl/part-ume 
positions. Uvonia location. Send re
sume to. Box 396. Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Scboo*-
cralt Rd . Uvonia. Michigan 48ISO 

LPN 
For mldnighl shift. 3 lo 5 days per 
week, $10.50 hour rf experienced 
Excenen! benefit program including 

HOPE CARE NURSINO CENTEfl 
36410 Cherry H J . Westland 

LPN 
Metro- Medical Group, a division ¢4 
KrUith Aftiance plan, has an Immedi 
ate fuS u n e . prima/Sy day shift posi
tion available for an LPN. Must be 
licensed by (he Stat* ol Michigan & 
NAPNES Is preferred. ExceOonl 
eommunicalioorBxjns required. We 
offer an excellent starling salary & 
benefit packag*. Interested candi
dates should send a resume to the 
Human Resources pepL al: 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
^ 3 5 2 0 0 SCHOOLCRAFT-

•;LtVONIA. Ml. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN/RN, part time. West TraJ Hurt
ing Home. W * are a sma3 basic care 
(acflity In Plymouth In need ol a 
charge-nurse part time. To soheduio 
an interview caB Director ol N u t i n g 
at 453-3963 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MI0NK3HTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 
Good starting rat* & bonef.ts 

Mrs. Martin, Oiredor ol Nursing 
261-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST __ 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

WesUand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

• Do you have speciaftted 
clerical experience In the 
rnedical Odd? " W * have 
placement opportunities 
for kvdrvtduals experienced 

• Hospita/B4ling 
• Modicerl Reception 
• Physician BJimg 
• Medical Secretarial 

Earn top pay wtth NO FEE. 
C a l a representative today 
fof en interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor Doctors office In 
Lrvtonla. FuB time 
Cafl I 477-7344 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuB-time. 
Experienced. 

532-6905 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
And a l around person. 3-4 day* per 
week, preferred experienced mature 
serf motivated Individual. 8outMknd 
office 552-1914 

502 r*ipWant«J 
DenUl-P4txlrcal 

NURSEAJDE 
To care lor Want tn home. Must 
have Infant CPR 4 apnea monitor 
experience. La i * shift: Southfieid 
area. J353-9654 

HURSE ASSISTANTS . 
Needed immodtatefy. Ultimate Nurs
ing is Wi Oakland county. We are of-
faring: 
• Christmas Bonuses. . 
• Credit Union end Insurance 
• Automatic pay Incr eases, 6ased on 
number of hour* worked , 
• Sign-on bonus.-
Start work Immediatdy C a l Mon-
Fr1;9am-3pm. 263-3412/477-6775 

Nuf tSE ASSISTANTS 
Our riurslng team is ectfrery recruit
ing lor Nurse Asslstanl* wtth mod
ern mind* and old (ashtoned hearts. 
Experience a must. Be e part of a 
(arrwy and have fun too. Please c a l 
or apply a t Bedford Vriia, ask for 
Okector o l Nursing. 16240 W. 12 
Mile Road, (between Southfieid & 
Greenfveld. 6. o( Pierce). Southfieid. 

MJ 46076. 557-3333 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Fu! time, experience noi necessary 
W * t/eln. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 Newburgh Rd. 

WesUand. near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES 
Earn up to S20 an hour caring lor 
aduii home care patients. .^ 

$02 HtlpWinUd 

NLiRSEWANTEO: -
o n * lo twp day* per week 6 vacalio 
renel (or SouthMv Pediatric 
office. 352« 16¾ 1 

NURSING ASSISTANT. West Traa, 
a smaa healthcare faculty in down-
(Owrt Pf/rnoutf) is looking lor irKfivld-
ua!s commltod lo high slanoard ol 
norlnjj care. W * offer a compeliUve 
wage, paid training and a pleasant 
homelike envVonmenl, Easy access 
oil Expressway. For Interview eppt. 
eaa Director Ol Nursing. 453-3983. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS' ; 

Ful time day and midnight shirt. Ex-
ceSenl ttarbng salary. • . 
Star Manor of NorthvtBe. 349-4290 

. NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Starting at 55 hour, $5 15 hour tf ex
perienced. Career la44«r opportijoJ-
(>es to jKrease pay. ExceOeni b^ne-
dl program. Apply In person: 

HOPE CARE NURSiNO CENTEfl 
3641» Cherry Hill, Wostlar.d, 

Occupational Therapist.: Physical 
Therapist. Speech,Therapist, . 
CONTRACT, (or N. Oakland Home 
Health Car e Agency. 625-5865-

OFFfcE MANAGER 

Opthalmology tralnlog center is 
searching for a qualrfied manager 
for its lacitjty. near t f * mevical.cen-
tor. \ . 

Musi have previous experience in: 
• Personnel > 
• Scheduling 
• Coding 
• Third Party &a;ng 

H you meet" our requlremenfs. caS 
today. 666-1383 

MEDtCAl. RECEPTrONiST 
Fufl time (or Southfieid office. Insur-
arice biang. typing exportence pre-
(erred. 569-1395 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
lor busy surgeon'* office, fuB time. 
Farmlngton HiSs. _ - .476-7767 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
(or busy Lrvonia general practice. 
Peg board & front desk experience • 
must Jan. «am-3pm -• 427-253017 

MEDICAL ftfKXf»T)ONr$T.-For Po
diatrist, typing requrrad. BiBng ex-
porienoe h e l p M . w a train. Fufl and 
part-time tvaSabie. 
Location,'Telegraph Rd.- -

M t O l C A T RECEPTIONIST 
SECRETARY 

EXPERIENCED 
Part time. Bedford location 

476-0035 

MEDICAL SECRETARY- •-
And Medical Assistant lor Livonia/ 
Southfleld pediatric* office*. For m-
(ormation caB -591-0220 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

Positions avertible lor qualified 
ASCP Registered Medical Technol
ogists In the toBowtng areas: 

STAT r_AJ 
temoonr. 

weekends. 
1 shift. 

L P N S 
W.Bloomfietd Nursing Center near 
Maple and Drake has openings on 
afternoon and midnight shifts for fu l 
or part time LPN't. Salary $12 or 
$13 withoul benefits. Please c a l 
Mrs. Mancuso or Mrs. SubotSch 

— 661-1600 

NOV! LAB • To work On an as need
ed basis to fifl In for Staff vacations, 
Bnesses. e t c 

MEDCtAL OFFICE HELP: Experi
enced only. Computer experience 
helpful, but rvot necessary. Resume 
to PO Box 683. etoomfietd Hats, M 
46303-0683.'••; . ' :. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuB Ume (or Southfleld Doctor'* 
office. 12 Mile & Northwestern area. 
Excellent wage & fringe benefits. 

352-4911 

MEOSCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. For (uJ-time position. 
Caa 532-6905 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For doctor* office In PonUac Imme
diate opening. Can 336-0660 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Rochester Experience In 
venapur.ture, EXG, (or Intemtst'* 
office; CaJ evenings. 643-6923 

- - MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time eves. Busy Berkley Doc
tor* office. Experience necessary. 
EKO & Vena Puncture. 543-2340 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. For' Uvonia. practice, 
part lime. CaB Kent lor appointment 

^ 2 7 - 7 7 2 0 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT..^ . 
experienced, ful t ine , lor -patient 
care- Benefits. Uvoma 522-6590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT- Part t ime 
lor Oncology office. Must have ex
cellent blood drawing tkifts. No 
weekends or evenings 569-2760 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . . . 
FamJV Planning Ctinie has * Sat. 
only position open m our Downriver 
office. W d train mature person 
whose willing to work hard. 
Guaranteed hours. CaB 9 4 M 8 t 4 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
lor busy medical office. 2 days per 
week In SouthWd. Assist Dr. prima
rily with patients. Ughl typing, vena-

TWncture knowledge preferred. WB-
ing knowledge helpM. Ej^erience 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT 
Part time In Troy area. 
CaB . 879-5933 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
Wanted part time. Approximately 
20-25 hr*. X-ray experience . 
preferred. 425-6363 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For Fasl paced Or*, office in West-
land. Musi have X-r»y experience. 
Tues, W e d , Thur*. 2pm-9pm, some 
S * t « - 3 p m . C a * • - 728-2130 

MEDICAL BJLLEft, experienced lor 
lamay practice. Fu l Ume preferred. 
Musi be knowlegeable In comnut-
er». 346-1131 

Medical Bifier/rieceptlonW For t v 
temht: M time, experience neces
sary. Good pay and benefits. Reply 
to: box 4160bserv*r & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooler art 
R d , Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

MEDICAL B i l l E R 
Good opportunity tor experienced, 
mature. »elf-mot>>*led Individual. 
Medical biting experience end typ
ing *kWt necessary. FuB or pert time 
lor DME and pharmacy b o n a . C e l 
oraleavemessege . 64 ( . 2653 

MEDICAL OFFIOE In Troy • 
needs experienced Receptionist 
AsklofSher i , 6>fl-8090 
ft ^ 

MEOICAL OPPORTUNITIES 
Immediate openings for BWer*, Re
ceptionists; M e d k e i Assistant*, 
Transctiptlonht*. FuB or part-time. 
Ejrperienced only. Excellent talerie* 
*ben«fr t * . ' ' ' - , 
CALL MEO MATCH - «51-0652 

MEOICAL LABORATORY 
TECHNICIAN . 

W e are currently teekkvj MLT desk-
Ing er ira money to cover lor v tca -
tlon*. Btneea, e tc , lor our lhon»« 

}»<*ty. H e w * per 
cedent rvowrty •»•». 

*t degree from 
certif lceHonprj-
yeer* exp*rlencej 

Story, ph*ebOtOrfry 
, eduft end pedletric 

patient*. Quer ied appKant* *ut>-
mlt feeumeto: 

S«»»xtCJ«rt 
MlTPoeWOn 
P,0 <*>« 1378 . 

. . TrO¥.M14*0* t -1J7« 
Ah Equal OpprxSuntly Employer 

ovtbetient 
we<4\ flexible, 
Requke* Ai 
accredited 
(erred; 3 Of 
In cSnicel 
e«peri»oce 

Please apply al our Southfleld loca
tion. Mon. - " T h u r t , 9 A M . • 2:30 
PM. . Employment Office. 

PROVIDENCE 
.-HOSPITAL— 

-tfiOOIWrV+rWe 

Immediate openings 
and Royal Oak areas. 

in Rochester 

Part time days and afternoonv A ik 
about our outstanding benefits!! 

CALL 343-4357 

ST. JOHN 
PROFESSIONAL — 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

. An-Equal Opportunrty Employer 

UyRSES • fuB & part time positions 
a v a M b l e ^ - U t h i n * . XornpeUtlve 
wages' 6. fringe benefits. Shift difter-
enrairnrreekend bonus. Flexible 
scheduSng. Retired Nurses % wel
come For Informalion. c a l , 
326-6600 or apply .in person. Venov 
-Cunliriutid Care Center. 3999 
Venoy. Wayne. Ml 

NURSES 
Now •ccepting appOcaOons tor afl 
thrft*. 
• 100¾ Tuition Reimbursement 
• ExceOeni Benefit Package 
• ShrrVWeekend OiftererrUaf 
• Wage Wrthoul Benefit* AvaK able 

RNs/LPNs 
It Interested, please cafl lor a per
sonal Interview. 

Director o< Nursing 

645-2900«, 
or appry In person a t 

GEORGIAN BLOOMFIELO 
2975 N.Adams 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
An Equal Opportunrty (imptoyer 

- SoulhOeld, ML. 48075 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

nursing ' 

ALLERGY 
CLINIC NURSE 

CUM h a * an Immediate opening tor 
• CSnic Nurse. Under the direction 

_ o!DVedprolAflergy,provide*:nur«-
trVjr»rwArvv*«hnr«1«»«wWia4edirJ 

OPHTHALMIC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL 

Medical assistant, recep-
tiorvift, insurance tx&er lor 
busy Southfieid Ophthal- s 

motogy Office, fufl Urn*. Ex-
' perience preferred. Send 

resume to: Box £ 3 0 Ob
server & Eccentric-Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcrafl 
Rd- . Livonia. Michigan 
48150 "'' 

OPHTHALMIC OFFICE Is In need ol 
R N . O . R Toch. or L P N . OR expe
rience helpful. Fu l time. 

569-4366 

OPTICAL/CONTACT LENSES 
Roland Optics of Southfieid is look
ing for a part time omplovee. No ex
perience necessary, will train. 

"Warm,- outgoing personaity a musL 
Cafl and ask for Donna 356-2920 

OPTICALTRAJNEE/ 
GENERAL OFf lC€ - some office or 
medical experience necessary. 

.565-5600-

OPTlCtAN DISPENSER 
Experienced. West Side. 
Top salary. exoeSent hours. 

565-5600. 

ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
FufJ-tirhe. txceOenl fringe benefit*. 
Experience In Denial p re fe r red ." -— ' 
'——•rrrz 547^636 

ORTSj<W>MTir, *&•*+ In Trrty <t»i»tr. 
Ing front desk person to work ln-» 
turvsetaxed etmosphere: 
helpful but not required. 

" PHARMACY TECHNICIANS 
FuB time positions are evajtabie ( o r ' 
experienced pharmacy technicians. 
Complete benefit packige and ex-
ceflent working environment Uvo
nia area. Interested persons should 
cafl the Oiredor ol Pharmacy-
Operations, betweeen the hour* ol 
10am-6pm. 422-3310 

PHYSICIAN * 
Needed lor estab&shed practice. 
FuB time, negotiable salary. 
Cafl - 5 3 2 - 6 9 0 5 -

POWATRY ASSISTANT needed Jo 
work In geriatric (acaties. Medical 
background preferred. Part time po
sition. Apply H person 9-5. 24293 
Telegraph, Southfieid. 353-1155 

MECMCAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Exp*n*ftoed, Ful /p«rt -Urn«'MmM)-
rery poeWon. CMSan Ey« Oanaer, *»e-
cfieetw-. Fkudta* n e w * • day*. C e * 
Sharorx, Mon-FrL.9-4prn '651-6122 

NURSE AIDE (or Senior Cnlzen a p t 
Wdg. Steady weekends. Appfy m 
person. Frankfin Club Apt*.. 26301 
Frankfin R d . Southfieid. 353-2610 

NURSEAJDE 
For male quad H 1 8 MeVDequlnd/a 
Rd. area. Second & third shtft. 
$7,50-$8 pee hour. Experience & 
weekend duty required. 
ADen Health Care, 659-6090 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

NURSE AIDES 
are needed lor home care 
cases in western Wayne 

• - county.- Flexible t c h e d u - — -
Bng. ExceOeni pay tcaie. 
Transportation aftjwance. -
Benefit package lor 20 
hour per week or more. Ex
perience necessary. --•-••--

United Home Cere " 4 5 9 - 5 1 4 1 
An Equal Opportunfty limployer 

NURSE AJOES 
Earn extra money Tor the hoBday* 

« 6 - $ 7 arl hour. 
Start refiel or private duty. 

Alien baaWt Care, 659-6090 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

NURSEAIOeS 
FuB & part Urn* openings - a l Shifts. 
Apply m perton. Venoy Continued 
Car t Center, 3999 Vanoy, Wayne. 

NURSE AIDES 
FuB & part time, a l th in* . Apply »t 
Mercy Betbrook, 673 W . Avon R d . 
Rochester t u t * . Ml 48063. 666-3239 

An Equal Cwortunity Employer 

NURSE AJOE3 
H you love older people and are 
looking (or a chatenging position as 

preferred but wtauanx 355-5(5(1 a.nur*e aide you e e a l M person w » 
• - - - • ' • ' need. Experience or w « train. Appfy 

a t .26715 Greenfield. 8outhflekJ be
tween 10 and 11 M e e r d . 

NURSEAIOES 
Wa have the Job you're looking (or 

• Paid TraWpg ~ •'.'.; 
• ExoeBent Benefit* 
• Continuing Education Assistance 

Come tn lor an Interview: 
CAMBRIDGE WEST 
16633 BEECH OALY 
REDfORO. M l 46240 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDE • lor eoVt loster car* 
home. W » train, rnMnJghl t h m . 
Hwlcheson Meaor. 21620 f 
t>rAFanr>kv^rjn>isto. 476-3 

S u n A * » e d Hearth Professionals In 
the treatment ol p a t i e n t provide 
relevant mttruction 6 emotional 
twpport lo paOenlt & ( i n * * * . U t J -
Gtaee Wer^apes^Uixs ala >*n4oea ayW 
maantawa* e^rtdwBj reaaasanehlp wath 
tame, contera w*ai tfi^fOftwt$ ars-
mlnsttratlva personnel a i naededl 
OuaMetf candkdaiea mutt posteei 
RN Licensure try State o l Mchtgari 
and Pediatric or ABergy experience 
preftrrad. H qualrfled. send.resume 

OF HUMAN RESOURCES 

-CHILOREN'SJIQSPITAL 
Of MICHIGAN 
3 9 0 i e E A u » l © | - . 

DETROfT, ML 46201 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minority/r^rruJ*yHand>a<>peoYVet 

OFRCE HELP NEEDED 
Varied Job dutte* InduoVvg bating 
and bookkeeping. MadKare, Medic
a id knowledge & a ptus-APCty lo 
work wtth the elderly ts a mustl Op
portunity tor growth. Apply In per
aon: ' 

HOPE CARE NURSING CENTER 
36410 Cherry Hal, WesUand 

O F F I C E M A N A O E R / t n i u r a n c e 
Baer. Experience, a M u t t Fu l ben
efit*. Dearborn area. Resume to: 
Box 123, Observer -A Eccentric 
Kewspepert , 3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft 
ftd.. Uvonia. Michigan 4« 150 

PRIVATE SCRUB NURSE 
Experienced RN. LPN or Tech, part-
time. West BloomBeld Plastic sur
geons office. Combined office 6 O R . 
duty. References required. 855-0300 

Radiology 
CT Tech 

A ttmui poHiMmmjnmiM$Jo*jm-
wt c e w a p e , Inasiaav/ ake etesvatvaf 
w « cover aun. antfptrv aMta . Mtret 
be (amllar-. wfth;- Siemani Qft-S 
Scanner.- ,; 

X'RayTecri 
A Casual position Is available lor fifl-
In coverage primanTyon the day 
shift - " 

If Inlerested, tend resume to, or cafl 
Barbara Giorgio at 471-6655. 

Botsford General . 
Hospital 

28050 Grand River 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024 
\ n . • - . - • : 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ,-".-'• 

I : 

. . . RECEPTIONIST --'•.-. 
For Busy growing Rochester HiHs 
Famfly phytician/ Pediatric office. 
Seekt energetic, "dependable, teff 
starter. Computer 6 blBng knowt-
edgehetphA C a l Carolyn 650-1665 

RECEPTTONlST FOR OPHTHALMIC 
office- Computer rixperience hetpM. 
PrcvWonce Hospital area. Ask for 
MarByn ^ 669-4366 

7^ 

$EWOfl MEDICAL Rf COW) ANALYST 
SeieciCare.«, leaxWog provWw of quality health
care in tTM Southeast Michigan region, is eeefcirxj . 
an entnueueslic end motivated Sr. MedtcaJ Res 
cords Analyst lo work et our Uvonia Wtalloh (8 
Mile and Farrninoion). We are seekingran indMd-
uel with an A a t . wMh flood working knowledge 
ol medical tecrnlnolofly and ICD-9 coding. fVe- ; 
eponsiowue* wrtj «vck»de evuifyijng recoroVoo^""7-

Ing diagnosis, processing correepondanoe and 
forma, as wed $» overaeeing the day to day 
functions ot the medlca) records stall. II you are 
Interested in pursuing this opportunity with Se
lect Ca/e. ptease submft resume with salary re- -
qulreniehtsto; -

SotoctCar* 
8f. Rocortfw Ane*r»t PooHkm 

P.O. Sox 1I7S 
Troy, KM 4 t0 t f - 197 t 

eqv*IOf>f>ortunfryCrn(>k)ytr 

:seiectcaref 
-; . 

s: 

MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST 
BILLER 

Top 8eiary w**i ftenelit*. For herd 
working perton, f\A ot 'part-time. 

Clinical Manager 
L.D.R.P. 

*SSL With great prkte, Co^taoo Hospital of 
Gross* Point* » partofth© Henry ^ord 
Health C a m CorporaSon. announoo* 
lh« plans lor Its new Labor, Oefcvory 
Recovery. Poet-Parlum Unit due to 
open In 1 W 0 . Trite L D R P * • toatur* the very. ^ * * •* rsxjuipmtjni and 
proceduree. Along wt*i I N S arv>rxinc*rn»>nt OCKTKM r>« unique vxUntcMnq 
opportunity tot the avperiencakd Ctantcar; Manager to d*v«top and Oaaiay 
iNsunitlrom ground up Y***^cta^wittyrv#u«<%c#^b.#*C*»(M 
Manager «vM oe irvciuaed an the piann*n$ ol tr**) pnyweal layout ol* she unit. 
porch«Srng equipmant. along with k*rrriJltriinrj po**c*w, pfoc*dor«>i. Wring 
and training ot peraonnty 
The pn»4eTTB)d candMa** w* po*n*>«a a Masieri derive in ftersftattl 
Nuwng. alnd 5 year* rmrujgerriBxnt e«î enence. axpajnaknee sn L.O.H.P. 
and atrong dWeai aa»f» Expaoanos aetang up and ovpaniog an L.O.A.P. 
unit 1» an addad plua Aa a crtjaave and srwtoyatva marr^er «4 • * • 
rrsartagement »aam. Cortaga Hoaflp*ai oUtn a CBJCT^BIBIIM aatary BMBJ 
beneft package, featuring a cnotoe of f*pae rkaaJti Irsjautanoat. mtmt 4 
y4»km«rV4»fey,sMelnauren»,at^ 
ol C<xnblned Tima oil 1* fcat yaar. OuaW 
reaumea to Joan Lee, IUL, Mn**n***x lor Mining an*J I 
Servkoe, C4>«aaa t aaa|>Hal aw Or*>aaeJolna», 11t Kkrt**mt Orvanua, 
Oroaaa l^rstaFaftna, M mm. Edjual Opportun4ly Ernptoyer 

CPHAGE HOSPTTAl 
O f GaXMSI POtNlf ^ . ^ ^ 

M tha> rtoaom you become) a man* an he** at Cultafi. 

i 
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PHYSICIAN : 
wanted lo* aelaMahed Southern 
Oakland County Medical Clinic 20-
?6 hour* par week. Must have tamfly 

: practice background. MO or 0 0 
welcome. Servj curriculum lo; 8.M., 
P.O. Box 12$. lathrvp Village, Ml., 

RECEPTIONIST. Nursea, M l p v l 
lime, d«y. evening 4 midnight shift* 
available.•: Will train. * Apply a t 
WeaCOll Hospital, 24429 Grand Rrv-
er. •••• . - . . -- ' 255-2400 

RECEPTIONIST - Pert Time for Troy 
eye *ur9*ori. Good organization 
aw**, energetic, experience pre
ferred but not essential. N«w suit* In 
M HOtet buidfng. Us* . »62-4262 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful Um« needed 
lor cardiologist, located In Farming-
ton. Experienced onfy,'Computer 
experience helpful. 553-0692 

- ^Receptionist : 

v ^Switchboard ;;: 
WngswoodHospital a progressive 
; 100 bed psychiatric hospital spedai-
. tjuog In adult A adolescent care has 
' Bnlmm»dl«l(iop«nlngforaeo<TVTu< 

nicaUona receptionist This a part 
time (24 how* p«r week)day shift 
fioslllpn that requires trorklng week-

- ends.-.--.-•:. - - , •.;.• •:-. 
The successful cahdfdaia win have 
receptionist experience, kf a hospital 
or cUnlc setting 6 wtfl be using a 20 

• Una Executor* Vista cotamunJcatlon 
equipment, greeting vlsliors. sorting 
a deMrlng. mallard handling petty 

rcash.-. : . v - . ; < L - ... - . : _ — _ _ 
Qualifted candidates, should send • 
resume or appfyIn person: 

• -HUMAN RESOURCES 
KtNGSWOOO HOSPITAL — 

, 10300W.8MIIERD. 
; FERNOALE. Ml. 48220 

; . - . /(313)398-3200 

• ' Anefflcateol • 
: Henry Ford Health Cara Corp, •. 

RECRUITER:: 

Due to expansion, we are' searching 
(or additional Recruiter* to Join our 
rrm which ha* specialized In racoHt-
Ir^ tor the medical flefd for 43 year*. 

: Candidate* should have knowledge 
. of the madlcal OaW, prior recruiting 
experience, and a proven track 
record. C.P.C, 1» a plus. Oavta Smith 

. Service* events In a 5 eiale area 
ttwrxigN the fofowing envisions: .. . 

PHYSICAN RECRUITING/ -
RETAINEO SEARCH -
PERMANENT PLACEMENT - Ad-' 
rrtrtoUaUve/Cllnk^Offlce Support 

• -^TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
. -'.-.- 'CONSULTING . 
Please can or tend resume In confi
dence tor -. 

r Diana Watson, C. P. C. 

DAVIS.SMITH 
-."'... Medical/Dental "..-

EmpJoym«nt S«rMoe 
. . . 247?$ W. 12 Mile Rd. 
^ - — Sulto402 -=_~ 

602 MpWMiUd 

7 "Riaf9T6ftET5TfqR5ES— 

Mat/o Madlcal Oroup. a dMaion <A 
Health Axianca Plan, daa a M time 
poUilon al our Soutftflald location 
and • part lima poiWon at our Uvo-
nla.locatlonf lor axparlancad.RNt. 
Muet have a current MJchigan RN B-
canaa. ExcaKant communlcaUorj 
aUla recuired. Wa of(K excaaant 
atarUng aalariaa & banant package, 
inter aatad candidates anduid autwn 
a raauma lo tna Human Retourcas 
O e p t a i : - ; • • " : / 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT, 

• LIVONIA, MJ/48150 
A/i E^ual Opportunity Employar 

RESlOENT. AIDE M time, -7am-
3 30pm lor a«!»tad Bvtng (acfljty in 
Prymouth. CaJIMon. thnj Frt. 9-i 

•:•'.'• 451-0700 

RN tor IV home therapy aalea corn^ 
pan/ lo set u cflnlcai coordinator. 
Banefita, growth opportunity. 
Mon:Fn,5-$pm. • M9-5500 

RN Ifi-SERVICE DIRECTOR 
Flexible hour*. No hoBd«r», 
weekenda. CailJ. Harding 

.• 2$5-«4S0 

no 

. ;RN/LPN; " 
Our r»nt/ remodeled nuralng cara 
center Is acftviary recrvfting for RN/ 
LPH position*. AHo aeeklng a M -
time RN1 night, auparvta^r, axpert-
enc« a pfcr*. ExcaOent wagea and 
new benefit package effecUva 
10-.149. Coma work where'you can 
enjoy noraing. Please can or.appry 
at: eadlord VJta, ajk (or Director of 
Nursing. 16240 Wi 12 Mna Road. 
(betweanSoultifWd 4 Greenfietd.JE. . 
ol Weroa), Southfleld, Ml 48076. 

An Eo>ial Opportunity Employer 

^INS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility; In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. After
noon Shift. LPN'S earn 
$10.00 an hour. RN'S earn 
$11.00 an hour, plus health 
and life Insurance benefits. 
Call for appointment. Mar 
thâ Felosak, RN. 522-1444 

502 rWp Wanted * 
D«*t*!-Me)dlc.l 

SCHEDULER 
lor prtrate paliania In home 
cara agency. Mature per., 
ton- with madlcal office 
background. Ability to har>-
dte change In an organized 
manner. Typing 40wpm & : 
bwfc computer knowledge 
nee<}ed.UHC • 4S9-S141 

An Eo/jal Opportunity Employer . 

ACCOUNTCOOROINATOR:" Ptym-
r>M company \t aaaking career or I-
antad IndMdval. Candidate ahould 
decDonat/ate aflejptrve organUatlon 
4 communJcatldrt eklS*. Reaponal-
blliry Indudaa. cllanl contact, Wiling 
& production control. Comperuatiort 
commanturate with axperVenca. 
HelanQlerman ' ; •' 45J-1770 

• X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Part-time register ad or ueglbla. 3 or 
4 evenings, 4-Spm. Doctoraomca N. 
Woodward araa Berkley 843-2340 

X-RAY TECHNOtOOiST. part time 
daya, ragiatered, WnJc aatiing. Pre
fer aoma mamo exparlanca but vrU 
train. -. •</ 352-7600 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST needed M 
time. Wiut be tegWered or regUlry 
«flgiW<to aerrloa nuralng hornet 
with moMa x-ray company. Cai 
Mort..FrV^|m^t»m. •; 3«k4414 

504rWpW4nltd 

RNsto$29/HR.1 

LPNsto$19/HR. 

CALL: 647-6777 

WESTERN 
. jjEDICAL6EflVlCE3 

RN'S 
West BJoomrWd Hurting Caniar 
near Maple and Drake h*» opening* 
on afternoon* and midnight ahJfta 
lor full or part time RN'a. Salary 118 
or 417 without benefit*. Ptaaao caa 
Mr*. M&ncu$o or Mrs. Suboticb 

681-1600 

SouthfWd, Ml., 48034 

RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT r~-r, 
' Good starting rata*, benefit* 

. Sat Mr*. Martin 
Dlractor of Nuralng . 

•;••-•• "" 261-8300 - . -
NIQNTENOAL6WEST 

- 636SN«wt)urghRd. 
Waatiand, near Joy Rd. 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

;R(\i/LPN 
Our expanding nuralng cara canter 
is acOvafy recruiting for AN'e/LPN'e 

Coma In for an Intervlewv . 
, , CAMBR1DGEWEST 

18633 BEECH DALY 
- > ; BEDFORD,Ml48240 

- - 285-1010' -
: An Eo.ua! Opportunity Employer 

. RN's& LPN'S 
Part time afternoons and midnight*. 
Appfy at Mercy BeHbrook, 873 W. 

rAvpn-Rd,- - RdcreRar=>CTtZ3At 
44063. ~". .".' 656-3239 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

. ; , R N : S . < 
.One' f* hour waakfyahm and one 
for caf-in poaUon. Must have cur-
rant RN Dcanaa by Stale of Michigan 
with aubtlance abuse «xp*tor>& 
daafrad. Send raauma/appfy: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
12851 E.Grand River 
Brighton, Ml 48116 

(313)227-1211 
An Equal Opportunity Emo«>ver 

R.N 
. ^CONTRACT - . ' . . -

For-North Oakland Jf<xr>a-4laafth-|-strong- accounting' 
CareAgency. 625-5865 - ¥ ' -

R.N 
For busy p*diauic« offlca. Approxi
mately 20 flexible hours par week. 
FarmJnglonHni*. . 855-4145 

SECRETARY. 
'for busy home cara aoency. Medical 
office aUBs hdpM. Mature, experi
enced IndMduaf with good organi
zational sklfia. Needed; abstty to 
typ« 60wpm/fiandle busy phonas in 
a professional manner, & good math 
ekas heipM. $14-$ 15,000 a year. 
UHH3 -. • ' 451-2255 

Art Equsi Opportunfty Employar 
' - : . . 8tTEMANAGER 

• tor 1 physician offloe, Nghfy 
trained tn medical bsnng, axtanstva 
axperieoca in IC09 orthopedic sur-
gary coding & 3rd party baring. 8end 
raauma t « HSA.. 4140-Johrr-R.. 
«1026. Datroil. ML 48201 -' -• 

TYPIST/OFFICE ASSISTANT 
SouthtWd eurgary office. Type GO 
wpm. 25-30 h/per week. Mon. Tues, 
Thurs4Fr1 354-1154 

X-fiav^TPTHi a u+t»+i 
axpertanead, neadad Tuesdays 4 
Wednesdays 1-S^Opm in NcM off-
k * . m bonus to Wree*. 624-2113 

'-..• X-«AY TECHNICIAN 
OMC WOODLAND " 

., HEALTH CARE CENTER: 
Det/ofl4NOYl 

CaaRon.$*M700,Ejrt.579 
. Affilaled with the . 
Detroit Madlcal Center 

An Equal Opportunity Employar 

X-RAY TECH . 
Registered, full or pan time, days, 
Mon, thru Frt. CaltJi8 661-8794 

ACCOUNT ADMINISTRATOR • 
South Wd.-typing 60 worn, good or-
ganlier'. insura/ica background, 
workJog.wlth cOants and Urge cor 
'po/aKon, boncnt*. $20,800 plus. 
Fee paid ; " ' . •" , 

EXECUTrVE * socretary. BloomWd 
Hilts. axceBeni typlhg. word pro-
easslng, bookkaeiptng. supefvjsory 
experienc*. benefits. $23.00¾ • 
Feapaid 

JRrStCRETARY - BloomfWd HWs, 
good typfrvg, Word-PerteM, Word 
Star, lotus 1.2.3, 2 yr*. experienc*. 
benefits 116.000. Fee paid 

RECEPTIONIST , Southheld. Rolm 
switchboard experience, typing 50 
wpm. ab&ty to handle bun board, 
typing 60 wpm, benefits, 818,000. 
FeepaJd 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHRELD 559-0560 

504 rWpWonte>d 
0ft1<»-Clwte«l 

504 H«!pWant«d 
0tfrC#-Cr«fiC«l 

ACCOVNTINQ CLERK 
Experienced only with computer bed 
general ledger. SouthHald * /«* . Re
sume to Box 364 Observer 4 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonie, Michigan 48150 

— ACCOUNTING CLERK 
heed detailed, responsible person 
with experience in Accounts Recerv-
able, Payro", 4 computer Input 
Must be detaa-mlnded 4 accurate. 
Excellent benefits. Apply In person: 
ARmand AstocUtea, Inc., 12001 
lavanRd..Livonia - . - , r • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Accounli Receivable Opportunities 
Highland Superstores is one of the 
largest Electronics & Appliance Re-
UDers In the nation. Within pur ex
panding corporate accounting area,-
we^hare Immediate oc-e^ngs tor Ac
counts RacefYSble Clerks- Previous 
experienc* preferred. 

We offer a competitive **/ary 6 «*• 
ceffenl benefit package. Send your 
resume or appfy in person to:.. 

Highland Superstores 
- Human Resources Depl.-AC 

•909 N. Sheldon Rd.-
Pfyrsouth. Ml. 4617̂ 0 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER 
Recently ra-organlzed Livonia Man
ufacturing' Firm seek* an IndMdual 
with a minimum of 5 yra. bookkeep
ing experience. Manuel system. 
Must keep controls for books of 
Original Entry. Journals and main
tain General Ledger thru Trial Bal
ance monthly. Prior payroD end 
quarterfy tax experience "a pfusl 
Send resume to Box 392: Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. UvonJa. Michigan 
48150 _ _ „ j ! 7 ^ 

.ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE MANAGER 
Growing suburban service contrac
tor has opening h 2 girl office. Good 
benefits, computer system. Send t& 
aume and salary needs to: Person
nel. 90230_Orchard Lake Rd., Sle. 
200. FaTrrilngton Hffls, Mi.,480 I I I 

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE >MNAGER 
Fui time. A small Plymouth based 
construction Ann, looking for a ma
ture, dependable person -with a 

r accounting back-ground. 
Secretarial skffis and computer 
knowledge a rnustl Must have 3-5 
yrs. experience. Send resume with 
saJary requirements to: P.O. Box 
831,F1ymouth, Ml., 48170 

ACCOUNTING 
A recent expansion has left us with 
many Accounting openings. We 
have openings for. 
• Payro* Specialist. 2+yrs. —-r 

, experience w/computerUed < 
Payroll System, 2 or 4 yr. Degree 
with HRM background required. 

• ACCOUNTING CLERK, knowledge 
of Spread Sheets, Journal Entries 
and Reconciliation — 

• CoBecUons Working Supervisor 
Resume: 1408 Allen, Trcy.MI. 48083 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSL/RECEPTIONIST . 

Fun time position that combines M-
W-F entry level accounting posttion 
with T-Th. front desk receptionist 
duties. Prefer experience as (ront 
desk receptionl)t & accounting 
background. Computer knowledge 

Telegrpefi^tfMile 

357-7090 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Uvonla area. Entry-level position lor 
detal-Oriented IndfvkfuaJ. Candidate 
must - have, experience |n . Miing, 
credit 4 cofiecttorw. Typing re
quired. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: Box 324, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 • • - — 

ACCOUNTING CLERK-Receptlon-
1st. Good figure aptitude, Word Per
fect and Lotus suits required. 

-•- - ' 557-3725 

ACCOUNTING 
Suburban company has 2 positions 
available. Accounting tsefcground 
and computer experience or re-en
tering work force,- with good math 
skUs and detail oriented. Salary, 
$13.000414.660. Plus great bene-
fita. CM Mary at 464-0909. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 

INVENTORY CLERK 
Experienced. Computer back
ground required. Fu« time'. Non 
smoking office. Send resume to 
Controller, Celex Corp., 377 AmeHa 
St.. Plymouth, M l , 48)70. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Troy based firm seeks an experi
enced; M l time accounts payable 
clerk. Experience^ivltf»"cejcutator 
necessary; some prior experience 
wtth_computer..Exceflenl benefits^ 
pleasant vfork environment Start 
Jrnmedtatery.-Send resume to: Per
sonnel, P.O. Box 1288. Troy Ml 
48099-1268 -

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/PAYROLL 
person - Immediate M time open
ing . Experience necessary. WJde va
riety Of duties. Good benefits. Salary 
negotiable based on experience. 
For Intervlewcall M. NlekeT 

353-1155 

ACCeUNT&PAYABie 
CONSTRUCTION - DEARBORN. 

lotus 123, Ira charge bookkeeper 
famBlar with letn law*. $22K mW-
rnurn.range..B«oefiU. EeePaJd. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-6470 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Fun Ume Accounts Payable position 
available with fast paced Southrieid 
company. Excellent math skirts re
quired. , Previous experience and 
computer tamrrtarftrsplM!, Send re
sume lo: P.O: Box 300, South BeM, 
Ml.. 48037 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLES/ 
^RECEIVABLES 

ENTRY LEVEL 
A Novi/WUom area service compa
ny Is looking for a sharp and ambi
tious IndMdual for Its Payables/ 
Tteoervables Opt. This is a fuft Ume 
entry level position with opportunity 
for advancement. Cafl 347-3689 

^ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Growing renin chela seek* hard 
working, very organized Individual 
with excefJent foOow upakffls. 
• We wV Train You In Accounting 

6 B00kXeeplng-8kiCs 
• Experience ol 1 yea/ minimum 

required 
> ExceBent BenefH* Package and 

ACCOUNT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Up to $20,600 
It variety and ataylng busy afl day is 
what your looking for, look no fur
ther. National company with excel
lent benefit peckeg* seeking take 
charge person, tl you can -type at 
least 60 wpm., then caa Ariene at 
851-3660 for an appointment. Al 
tees company paid. 

SNELLING&SNELUNG 
FARMINGTON HILLS- -
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Responsible for all A/P 4 A/R tor 
busy, distributor. Minimum 3 yeara 
experience In A/P 4 A/R- Good 
communication *kBis 4'computer 
experience required. Send resume 
to J.L K. 23550 Haggerty Rd , Farm-
Ington Ml 48024. atln: M*. farkas "". 

. ACCOUNT8 Payable/flecefvaWe, 
PLYMOUTH • Computertied experi
ence, manufacturing background a 
plus and "Big 3* background a bk) 
plusl Some cortege. 417K range. Ful 
benefits. Fee Pa"d. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
. ' 424-8470 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

We are seeking full time accounts 
payable clerk for our SouthHeid off
ice. Must have eUeaJst 2 yrs. experi
ence. -vMeptc* experience a plus. 
Please send resume end-«*Jary re
quirements to: Box 432 Observer « 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.-, LfvohlaT Michigan 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Successful restaurant chain head
quartered In Farmlngion Hilts has an 
Immediate opening for an experi
enced Account* Payable Clerk. Indi
vidual must be energetic, good with 
figures and have computer experi
ence.'Good alerting pay rata. If In
terested, please send resume and 
salary requirements lo: CR 

FoOmer, Rud*ewtcz 4 Co. 
26200 American Drive 

Sulte600 
Southjeid, Ml., 48034 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
OAK PARK - Credrt and coneetion. 
$16K range. Benefits. Fee Paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

h ACCOUflT8ReCEJVABte< 
FuJ tJFW'TJSsftiori ' . r wKrr^fceaford 

K,. Corp. P/evKus receivable expert-
^ t s w r p r e f e r r e d . bxperienc*-wluS to 

key ealcutator, CRT, typewriter re
quired. E*ceBent benefits. Caffc 
Accounts Recefvable Supervisor, 
Extension239. •. .-. 532-8700 

ACCOUNTS-RECE1VABLE/ 
COLLECTION CURK 

We9 estabfished WesUand firm is 
seeking assertfve accounting derk 
to handle coRecuona of mdoitrtal 
account*. Highly responsible posi
tion; tome experience preferred. In
dividual must have good communi
cation skid, be a quick learner 
along with good typing. We provide 
excellent benefits 6 a competitfve 
salary, structure..Please submit n-
sume, slstlng. salary required to: 
Box 408, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspsper*. 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd., UvcVria, Michigan 48150 

ACCTG. CLERK 
FEE PAID-$15-$18,000 

TROY: 2 yr. accounting degree nice 
• not necessary. Promotabie posi
tion can lead to management. Look
ing lor some type of coOectlon expe
rience. WiJ work with A/fl. audit, 
computer and more. Best benefits. 

.962-0565 or 649-6797 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

504 HtlpWtnUd 
Oftlct'Ctakal 

ACT NOW 
6ECRETARY $15,000 
Excellent opportunity! Prestigious 
office! Type 60, computer 6 snort-
hand a plus. Great benefits. 

RECEPTIONIST ,$14-$16.0O6 
Front "desk pkit suburban offices. 
Fast paced. Rotm switchboard. ' 
Full tfcrvems. . 

TYPIST ' $15,600 
Dictaphone typist in legal depart
ment ol major firm. Fufl benefits. 

For these & other openings 
CALLTOOAY - - . -

A l t FE E3 COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farrnlngton Hills 737-5750 
Southfletd 353-0505 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer' 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

lg work with plant manager. Mutt 
be experienced H employee Inter
viewing 6 screening with strong sec
retarial 4 communication skills. 
Send re'sdme to: CeJex" Corp., 377 
Amelia SI., Plymouth Ml. 48170 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
RECEPTIONIST • Front desk indi
vidual with good typing'skB* end . 
phone manner r*>edeoTmmedlat6ly- Secretaries 
lor lastoaced.Farminoion Hills area Word Processor* 
o f f i c e " / ' * Customer Service 

SECRETARY • Upbeat and fast 
paced person needed lor 2 NW area 
positions. Excellent typing skDts rei 
quired, WordPerfect a plus. Must 
enjoy meeting people. Good phone 
manner a must. Growth potential. 
Benefits. 

ALL FEES PAIO BY'EMPLOYEJL^ 
For Initial interview call: Pam Reno 

AMERICAN PERSONNEL 
653-2444 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 
-EXECUTIVE 

SECRETARIES 
TSi can give you the fool In the door 
to major corporation* In Farrnlngton 
HMs and Southfleld locations. We 
are accepting resumes and personal 
Interviews for professionals interest
ed in these positions,-Corripetitrve 
wages & benefits given Word Pro
cessing bsckground necessary. We 

with typing speed of 40-50 wpm. 
4 TSI— — 

OFFICE SERVICES, INC; 
489-8990 

_ H . Farrnlngton Huts 

Join the teem ol Michigan Rent-To-
Own by caning 313-854-7440 or 
send a resume 6 salary require
ments to 21655 Telegraph. South-
fiefd,MI48034 . - . 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Uvonla area. This fob require* a de
tail oriented person with a strong 
math aptitude and good organiza
tional skins. Should be able to work 
with a minimum ol supervision, ac
curacy Is a must, computer experi
ence Preferred. Send resume lo: 
Box 326, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcrall 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
SkDed nursing facility, located In 
Wayne, Is seeking an outgoing Indi
vidual wtih experience In a health 
care environment. Skffis required: 
excellent typing, computer knowl
edge, bookkeeping and other office 
procedures. Competitive salary and 
benefits. Please cab* Nea Stolaruk, 

326-6600 

ADMlNlSTHATrve *<Ktt.OTAirt^ 
For commence! Real Estate execu
tive In busy BirmJroharn office. This 
Interesting 6 varied position re
quires an organized, assertive per
son with an outgoing personality. 
Knowledge of Reel Estate lermJnof-
ogy, math skjt*, editing akm* A 
abfllty to follow through on • project 
with hue supervision needed. 
Cal Mary. 646-7701 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Property Management Arm needs 
sharp IndrviduaL SaJary and benefits 
commensurate with experience. 
Bend resume to: 29777 Telegraph 
Road. Suite 1555. 8outhfletd. Ml.. 
48034. Fax tt 352-5309 

Administrative 
Seerelary 
HUMAN RESOURCES 

Arruc&re Home Health Services is a 
rapidry expanding multi-chain home 
health .company sponsored byjhe 
Sisters w Mercy Health Corpora
tion. Our fsst-ceced envtronmenl 
requires a taJenled. w*0 organ/red 
Administrative Secretary to keep 
run- ftrw^lon. ftc-wtng smoothly. 

We're looking lor a flexible IndMdgr 
al with excellent communication and 
mtepersorval skills lo provide secre
tarial support for two human re
source professioanls. Essential re
quired skills include word process-' 
ing, transcription and record 
keeping. 

if-you ere an enthusiastic soff-stsrt-
er, you may be the right person 
we're looking for. Well match your 
tk£is with a competitive salary and 
benefits. To appfy, please send your 
resume to: 

Shannon Marra 

Amicare Home 
Health Services, 

Inc. 

5Q4 Ht.pWw.ttd 
Offlct-Cttrictl 

; — AD1A 

NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED 

Adla has Data Entry Jobs available 
In'Uvonl*. Llghl typing and some 
computer knowledge - helpful- 2 
shfHs, 8am-4pm and 4pm-12em. 
For more Information, pleas* call to 
set-ufcan appointment: 

525-0330 

"ADIA 
Personnel Services 

EOE NEVER A FEE 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
; SECRETARY 

' $ 1 9 000 
An automotive supplier sales office 
offers security and a pleasant envi
ronment. Good benefit*, fee paid. 
Hurry! Cafl Barnloe at 353-2090. 

SNELUNQfiSNELtlNQ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES! 

Our clients are WeS known 
companies who offer outstanding 
opportunities. Partial listing ol our 
current openings: 

' To$25K 
To$20K 
To$22K 
To$17K Inventory/Clerice) 

Send resume or cal: 
313-SU4700 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27760 NovlRd.Sle. 104 

Novi, Ml 48050 . Al Fees Co. Paid 

ADMINSTRATIVE 
SERVICES 

Contract furnishings firm 
seeking Individual with ec-

' curate typing skins, excel
lent math aptllude and 
word prrx«sslr>g/rxrnputer 
experience. Must nave 
good customer relation 
skills. Purchasing back
ground a ply*. 8aiary com-
mensurate.wllh experience 
and ability. ExceOenl bene
fits package. Please/ood 
resume with cover letter to: 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
29355 Northwest em Highway 

6te.«300 
Southfleld. Ml.. 46034 

Attn.: Human Hesources Manager 

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT 

-35605 Twerve Mile fldr 
raiiiiiitgiui Hill I. Ml. 4IUJM2J i 

An EqusJ OpportunftyEmptoyer 

ALL AROUNO PERSON, part time, 
leading tc4uf) time lor Construction 
Co., Radford. Must have 3 yrs expe
rience. Good typist 4 phone man
ners. Good wages: more. 635-7660 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL Receptionist 
wanted, experience preferred, ma
turity, outgoing personalty, a team 
player, mutt like pets 6 people,-ani
mal welfare most important. Much 
responsibility. Communication skin* 
necessary. Send resume to: Morris 
Hospital. 26684 Grand Rrver, Red-
lord, Mich 46240. Attn: Carrie 

Large ceOuia/7 phone axrpahyTS" 
seeking responsible person to assist 
m an facets ol advertising. Experi
ence ft advertising Is desirable but 
noi.eseeniial.- Macintosh operation 
is preferred. Great place to take 
part in all areas of advertising 8 
marketing. Send resume to: 

ADVERTISING MANAGER ' 
POBOX490 

• TROY,M1480*>0490 

ASSISTANT 8ECRETARY 
$235/week to start No Fee 
Entry level opportunity wtth major 
Troy corporation. Top benefits 
Including * tuition! Advancement! 
BeautifuTomcesl Need 45 wpm. typ
ing and good English suits. -
EMPLOYMENTCENTEfl II640-4130 

AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIP 

immediate opening for a fult-tJme 
clerical posrtioh in the general off
ice. Job requires working Monday 
and Thursday evenings unti 9 pm. 
as the service department cashier. 
Excellent benefits available. Appfy in 
person al Jack Ceuley Chevrolet 
7020 Orchard Lake Rd, West 
BtoomfWd. Michigan. 

8IG3 
AUTOMAKER 

• TOP PAY fTo »11 an hour. 
Every Friday 

• HOU0AY PAY 
• LONG TERM ASSIGNMENTS 
• FREE TRAINING 

WE need experienced: 

• woR^RocEssoas -̂ -- -

WANG 
WORDPERFECT 
OECMATE. 

• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
• SECRETARIES 
• LEGAL SECRETARIES 
• TYPlST8{55wpm) 

• . - J 

- SNELLING ^ 
TEMPORARIES 

Troy 
628-5122 

CALL TODAY 
Detroit 

871-2700 

504 HtlpWcnttd 
Offlct-Citrlcal 

ANSWER TELEPHONES,; in Our 
WesUand office. M time, 6 am to i 
pm. $360hour,maturepv$onpre 
ferred. No experience necessary 
Appfy: 987 Manufacturer* Dr., 8. pi 
Cherry HB, E. of Newburgh. 

A RECEPTIONIST for Fortune 500 
company In Southfleld, experience 
on Rolm, Dimension, or Executor*. 
$14,700. Cell Leslie al Unifcrce 

' ^- «46-7662 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER 
pari time, some experience pre-
lerred. Assist (n Invoices. A-P ad
justments. Excellent communiceiJon 
Skills. Typing • plus. Call:. 627-3380 

A take charge fronl desk person 
needed lor orthodontic practice 
Uvonia-Westland area. Please can 

399-3825 

' ATTENTION 
CAREER OR1ENTEO 

CANDIDATES 
RECEPTIONIST 

$15,000 
Successful candidate should have 2 
year* experience, excetseni commu
nication skills A good typing. 
CBenl offers plush envtromenl 4 ex
cellent benefits. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$14,500 
Oreat opportunity lor a secretary 
wvsng lo run a small office. 
Word processing a must, exceifenl 
coftmunlcallon skills 4 typing are 
also required. Cuper job for a quick 
learner. CaR today. 

AIL FEES COMPANY PAID 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonla 591-2221 
Troy 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUDIT CLERK 

Part time needed al corporate oil 
ice. Entry level. Must have some ex 
perience In bookkeeping and audit 
f>g. Please caa 644-5300.ext 351 

ERB LUMBER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALER In NorthvWe has 1m 
mediate opening for Warranty Clerk 
tArfother entry level positions. 
Duties Include typing & computer 
knowledge. Dealership experience a 

j - -pk*»r-Apply-»v-per*on: McDonald 
\ Ford,550W.7MBeRd.,Northvirie 

A WORO processor, for major 
Farrnlngton HiDs ccrp. Word Per. 
feet. 1-2 yra experience. $18,900 
CaTCecfle at UnlfOree 645-7663 

BILLER for Major Nursing Home 
Distributor. Experience with Medi
care, Medicaid or Commercial In
surance. Uvonla Area. Fun time 
Benefits. Send resume and wage re
quirements to: Ann Brooks. P.O 
Box CN3325, Uvonla.-ML, <8151_-

BILUNGCLERK 
Fufl time position available in Ac
counting Dept, Must -have exceftonl 
math, CRT/PC skins and be detaJ 
oriented. Qualified candidates send 
resume or apply: 

ADISTRACORP. 
101 Union St. 

Prymouth, Ml 48170 . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM 
Needs part time word processor 
Saturdays only. NBI4000. _ 

Can Kathy. 642-2000 

504 HtlpWaritwf 
, Offlcir-ejtrlcal 

BOOKKEEPER. Full lime, lull 
charge. Rental. management com
pany, Ponilec area, 362-9115 

BOOKKEEPER: FUH charge. Experi
enced with manual and computer. 
bed book*. Knowledge of Ictus 123 
helpful. Send resume with salary re
quirements lo Personnel: 32660 De-
qulndre, Warren Ml. 46092. 

BOOKKEEPEfl. FULL CHARGE 
Muhf store rental chain socks a 
motivated and very organiied indi
vidual with a minimum of 2 year* fufl 
charge bookkeeplrw experience. 
• Mysl be experienced wfth compu

terized accounting systems 
• Supervising'smaflsiaN of 

Accounts Payable 6 Payroll 
• Excellent benefits package 

and work environment 
Join the team of Michigan Rent-To-
Ovm- by sending your resume and 
salary requirement to 21655 Tele
graph. Southfleld, Ml 46034 

-. BOOKKEEPER 
Immediate opening. Pay negotiable. 
Ful lime. Shell Auto Care. Farming-
ton Hills. v 553-2622 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large property management com
pany located in Southfieid hat 
opening lor accurate, detail-orient
ed individual lo. handle accounts 
receivable, Typing skHlS endcorh-
pulfr linowledge helpful Scry! re
sume lo: Bookkeeper. P. O.-Box 
5071, Soulhfield.MI. 45066. 

BOOKKEEPER - LIVONIA CPA 
IS socking poople for long term 
employment tn non smoking oll<e 
FuJ or part lime, experience 
needed. Skills must Include, payroa 
taxes, general ledger, heavy 
bookkeeping on a eomp-rterueo 
system Flexible schedule lo f.t your 
needs Only solid, organised 
individuals need apply. 26t-rjno 

BOOKKEEPER-Part time position. 5 
days (or Southfieid advertising 
agency. Handle bPt;ng and accounu 
payable. 356-4191 

BOOKKEEPER - part time. Sell 
motrvalod. full charge. Experienced 
In general ledger, payroll & financial 
statement* Knowledge ol Lotus 
Salary negotiable. Send resume to 
Bookkeeper, J9250 W. 10 Mile Rd 
Farrnlngton Hihs.Mr.46074 . 

BOOKKEEPER - Pari time. Payroll 
accounts receivable & payable Ex
perienced IBM computer. Referenc
es required. Oak Park. 644-W44 

BOOKKEEPER PAYROLL 
& Employee Benefit Administrator 
needed for e progressive Manage
ment Co. in Southfieid area. Work
ing vjtth a local Payroll Service Co 
possible part-time for a hlghfy expe
rienced person. Please send resume 
with salary requirement lo: Box 426 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

BOOKKEEPER -
Prepare monthly financial state
ments (or muttl division dislnbutor 
Experienced--through-adjusted fi
nancial statements, heavy computer 
experience including A/R 4 A/P . 
necessary: Associates Degree cv 
^o/jivaierii edocacon-reipnrca.'Sena 
resume to HeeketrCo . 23550. Hag-
gerty fld., Farrnlngton Ml 48024. 
atln: Ms. Delaney 
BOOKKEEPER with computer po
tential- 2 days per week. Salary 
negotiable Maple/Telegraph area 
CaS anytime. 737-7689 

BUSY BIRMINGHAM OFFICE lock-
ing for Receptionist, fuK 4 pari time 
CaaSheri 642-1030 

BOOKKEEPER- EXPERIENCED 
No1 smoking, send resume to Mrs. 
S. et Jober. Inc.. 27150 W. 8 Mile, 
Southfleld. MI46034. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced person for Accounts 
Receivable 6 to assist the Control
ler. Typing 4 . computer experience 
necessary. Lotus 1-2-3 helpful. Busy 
Sc</mfieW<>«lc*7eaflChrts-at- — 
4 S M 4 W ur w V l . i w u . * to, JuuO ^ 2 ^ 5 7 ^ 5 ^ 5 ^ 
Town Center, Suite 2960. 
Southfleld, Ml. 46076. 

BOOKKEEPER for N.W. suburban 
puMo accounting firm, must have 
minimum i/yr experience/bank re-
concKlatJon*,- pt-poa taxes. Journal 
entry*. Raauma (o Bookkeeper. PO 
Box #3238.8oulhtlefd, Ml, 46037 

{-gOOKKEEPEfl • Ml charge lor 
small but growing real estate man-

. 483B*hl Co. Most be self motivated 
4 well organized. IBM PC 6 lotus 
experience required, through finan-

~cl*l statement*, college degree pre
ferred. Send resume to. Book
keeper, Suite 4, 22500 Orchard 
lakeRd., Farrnlngton Ml 45024 

BUSY SPOT 
For Data Entry person. Ex
cellent working conditions. 
People skills-needed. To 
$14,560. Benefits. Fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNEIUNQ&SNELLINQ 
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 

Growth oriented manufacturing firm 
has" entry level positions available at 
Headquarter* location: 

Clerk, Secretary, Adminlstratrve As
sistant, Custodian, Handy Person. 
Onry aggressive persons need to 
apply. Send cover letter 6 resume 
lo: P.O. Box 25O0C. Prymouth, Ml 
48170 . V 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Michigan's largest Canon dealer has 
career opportunities open In the fol
lowing areas: Suppty Order Clerk. 
Service Dispatcher. Sales Secretary. 
These positions require • detail ori
ented person with excellent typing, 
phone & clerical skUls. Please send 
resume to: HovWga Business Sys
tems, 23684 Research Drive. Farm-
ington Hills. Ml 46024. or ceo Mary 

81474-0900 
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e Ah^lmwi Clqnlng 
I. ALUMINUM or VlfAi CLEANING 
, Waxing* paint refurbishing. 

- , 471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING 

. Cleaned and waxed 
Brick and Painted Surfaces 

•; 6 2 5 - 0 5 0 0 - -

.. NORTH AMERICAN Water Blasting 
: AJumlngrn 4 brick cleaning. 

ChemlcalfyoraandNasi. 
Cat:. : 427-7977 

9 Aluminum Srdinq 

15 /Uptvlt 
DOMINO CONST. CO.. INC. 

r ASPHALT PAVING-
8incei96« 

• Residential 4 Commercial -
. -FreaE*tlm*taa-

626-12i2 452-2112 

EAGLE PAVING 
CommVResd'U ReasJQuar. ; 

423-5023 295-2011 

Laymor Asphalt 
Res. Comm. Al type* ol repair*. 
Free Est 356-2244 or 334-^57. 

Free Estimate*-Ken 421-3816 

AFFOROABLE 
; Aluminum, Vinyl Siding. Gutter* 

Absokrf* loweet price* on Pofytex 
VTnyl Windows, Bay* 8 Bows 

Free Eyttmete* . - • 
Deaf direct with owner-no salesman 
Oualhy Workmanship for 22 Year* 
licensed*) Insured •Reference* 

DTL ENTERPRISES 
',425-8608 

ALUMINUM BfDING & TRIM. S*am-
• lea* gutter*. VTnvl reptacernant win-

dows. Uceneed. Do own work. 
Manning Construction 427-0744 

ALCOA 4 REYNOLDS 
Akjrrt aiding 4 IrirTL IJssplacernenl 
window*. Free Esl/do own work. 

REDFORD ALUM. PRODUCTS 
.V 421-8280 or 444-1545 : 

Mich. Al Pro Asphalt Paving 
DRJVEWAY8 4 PARKING LOT8 

V ^TWWaOA'VgaTrOM / 4 P.U. FRtOAY FOfl M̂ OWQAV sWTlOW 

-.r 
. - . ? • * . ' 
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27 Brick, Block, C«mtnt 

Apple Cement Co, 
; -'. • Wveways, Walk*. PaUo* 

• Garage 4 Basement Floors 
• Porche*, FooUng».Chlmney» 

• Brick 4 Block Work 
Residential & Commercial 

. - - . - • 635-6066 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement work or remove, haul-
a-way A replace old drive*, garage 
Boor*, e t c Licensed 4 Insured. 
Free Estimate. Cafl26|.2816 

, AAAALUMiNUMATNYL8IOING „ , 
. Trim, gutlar*; replacement window*. Sealcoatlng 4 Resurfacing. Al work 
- door*, deck*. Repair*. U c In*. • >J*rMta*d. Free Est. «87-4626 

24 BM«fn«tlt 

WOfpfooflna 
AlHypwof WaterpT4><M{nrv 

. Guarariiaed ^ Free Estimates -

Peter Mautl-476-1565 : 

i AQUA^STOP 
Basement repair/No outside digging 
Free est. Ufa-tima'guar.^ 647-3060 

. A-1WATERPROORNG 
15 yr*. experience. Free Eat: Rea
sonable Rates. Senior* discount. 
Al work guaranteed 634-9385 

Aluminum & Vlhyl 
: Sldln<r&-Gutters." 

ALL WOW GUARANTEED 

FUUY wayftEp • REFERENCES 
LICENSED BUILDER 

EARL WOOD . 

553-2520 
ALUM. 4 Vkryl akftig. Gutter*, trim, 
ancfoaura*. roofing 4 related work. 

- 471-2600 
"GRBAT LOOKS" 

ALUMWUM 6 VINYl 810INO 
ROOflNG 8 W1N0OW8 

.GARAGE SPECIAL! 
\ $875 

COMPLETEJOfi 
REPAIRS 8 FREE ESTIMATES 
Home - Carphone 

037-9512 460-1427 

. BASEMENT LEAK8 REPAIREO 
Drain* 4 Sump pumps repaired 
' 3 0 YEARS EXPERIENCE ~ " 

EarlH. Jensen -'•••• . 474-6224 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
AH types of concrete work. Most 
PTloes given over the phone. 
CeBJoeMegee, ~ • 473-0007 

83 Bldfl.ARtmodtHng 

Addition or Any .Type flemodaSng -
IONS CONSTRUCTION VASHER460I 

Uc 4 Ins. 6am-9pm 729-3764 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEED - Kitchen*, baths, 
additions, basement*, deck*. 
All Pro Construction 653-4458 

CHIMNEYS 
Repaired or built hew. Screened 

. Oeened. Roof leak* *lopped 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-39; 

DRIVEWAY8,: oarage*, walk*, 
porches, foundation*. Brick 6 Block 
Lk>ensed. 665-7479...Free Est. 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

41 orywait c 
_ •pte^rcera/nie die, 'drop cSJirigiL' 
, , Free 19" cokx TV wrth order over 

EAGLE MASONRY 
Brick, Mock, cement. Porches, 
chimneys. Residential-Commercial, 
insured. Can Bob, '-• . 638-2866 

WET BASEMENT 
-PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE 8INCE 1956 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED 4 INSURED 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

978-8277 54T-2720 644-4655 
MACOMB ~ WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Ctnm. t 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
CJerrwntiMasorjary 

•Al Repair* . •Small or large . 
•Orfveway* 
•Patios • . 
•Steps 
•Footings 
•Porche* 
•Floor* 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

•Residential 
•Commercial 
•Industrial . . 
•fast, efficient 
•Licensed 
•Insured 
•Backhoework 
FREE ESTIMATE 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 

KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

UcreHrwured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

Beautiful finished basements. New 

39 Cirptntiy 

Uc, 

AAA RENOVATION 
8aths, kKchens, ceramic tile 
4 more. Reasonable rales 

399-8705 

ADDITIONS, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 
Basement Conversion* 

16 yrs, experience 
Cal .Jerry Evenings 632-5148 

AOOrrrONS, 0ECK8 6 REPAIRS 
Basement Conversions 

16 yr*. experience . 
CalJerry Evenings 685-0368 

ADDITIONS 
Finished Basement* Custom Deck* 
L* 737-2129 

A K I T C H E N S P E C I A L I S T 
Refadng or New Cabinet* 

B A S E M E N r a ^ _ 4 o i s h w a s h e r l r w t a l U t i o n *^326-5025 

drywall concepts or panefln^fte- BARRVS CARPENTRY SERVICE u i f - n , A m r m T n n i - > T r > i f 
- ~ " - " " ^ " - - ^ ^ - 4 10-yflT-exper. Hef. Starf-to^fVJsg: ^ ! - ^ W O R r v G U A R A N T E E D 

495 ag. ft. Rec rooms, kiichen* 6 
bath*. Affordable prices. Quality 
work 4 materials. Free Estimates. 
Ref. Licensed. Cal: 462-2353 

* KITCHENS * 
WorkMysetf 

Cabinet Refadng 
Formica Counter* 

326-5025 

348-0066 

ENO OF SEASON - Quick 8ervicel 
ReflebteLWrKt«n Guarantee, Uc. 

Cement-Porche* Tony. 421-0251 

'.11 
• AJA4PHALT PAVING CO. 
aeefcoejme 4 repair*. AN work 
ouaran*>ed. Free Cat. Can now for 
FafSpac****. 291-4262 

American.. 
*9tyuJ4fxnK 

rwmf.,.. w oeafQoaswn 
*P»4««rig..# Creek f » 

WSfOENTIAL A COMfceERCWt. 
BeFOftCTHCf«4T 

. C A U T H 8 M 4 T 4 $ A V e * 4 f 

'FALL SAVINGS 
Fro« Est. 435-6928 

OOMTJUC 
. *TSv*wey»/r»euifec-

rr^avi , eeaaooatvw * ewvevat* 

AfREE4FAIRE8TlMATE . 
on a l cement, brick 4 block work. 
Porehea, w*** , drtvewavs, chlm-
neys 4 patio*. Olaa* blocks 4 brick 
Mver*. fleaktentlal 4 Commercial, 
uc. 4 In*. Call anytime 634-1570 

, A l l MASONRy WORK 
_ F*l8r*clel-Nojebt<>o»maftl 
Free Ettimales Guaranteed W 
pel anytime 

Work 
631-0592 

A l l TYPES • brick, block, cement, 
cWmney*. drrrtwty*. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 

Frank Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
Al types Brick, Block. Cemenl Wort 

ADDITIONS -
WATERPROOFING 

FOUNDATIONS 
DRIVEWAYS • 

- GUSS BLOCK . "• -
8P6C1ALIZ1NQ IN BRICK PATIOS 

Large or Smal Job* 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERfCAL 

lOoMyOwnWork 
. 3 3 Year* Experience 
UCENSE04INSUREO 
Ref erence* Available 

m e t * * * Work-Free Estlmaies 

464-7262 

ELEGANTE EDfTlONS by 
ARTHUR A 2UK. New home design 
4 construction. Innovative additions 
4 rer»v»t>on*.jQjUel free C*n*utt»-
tlon. lie 4 Ins. 1-665-2672 

KITCHEN 6 BATH REMOOEUNQ 
Tubs,, tub surrounds, drywal re
pair*, til*, ether work. Free E*0-
males. Cal anytime, Joe: 721-4697 

UCENSE0 & INSUREO Carpenter 
with 10 yra experience to do any A 
afl home improvement*. Cal Brian: 

313-231-4922 

QUALITY WORK. Repair*, Carpen
try, DrywaN, Painting, Wallpapering. 
Al Minor Horne Repair*. Low price*. 
Free Est. Cal Lee: 356-4889 

Remodeling ipedaiiit: kitchens, 
baths, space saver cfosel*. Work 
guaranteed. Winter rale*.' 478-4559 

BEAUF0RO CARPENTRY Service. 
Comrperdal and residential. 
remodeier*. General contractor*. 
692-4457 or 692-4525 

42 C»rp*}t OMjnlng 
&PJflnfl 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET • 
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms & 
hal, 530; one chair free. Any sofa 
$25. Any loveseat $20. Any chair 
$15. Peak of dean.; 422-0258 

MARK'S CARPET CARE 
Specializing In carpet cleaning. 
Lfc. and Ins. Free est.625-6054 

* 471-2600 
Rug CleAnlng,.lnstaDlng, Floor Strip
ing. Polishing. Fwflnlshlng. 

44 Cirptt Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 6 Reslretchlng - Al Repairs 

1 DAY SERVICE 

626-5588 

CARPENTRY-FmUri or RovgV' 
addtiion*, kitchen*, drywas, closet*, 
basement*.. replacemenl windows 
Lie.''No Job too small" . 524-2563 

CLOSET SPECIALIST 
Aromatic cedar Installed In dosets; 
redesign them lor max usage. 
Norman w.Lee. Free Est. 557-1615 

COMPLETE OARPENTRY SERVICE 
A l types of building 4 repair. Robert 
Paul Contractors. 

471-4872 

KEN FIERKE Uo.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutter*, roof*, alum tiding. 
rec rooms, windows, - door*, etc 
Reasonable. Free E*l - 937-2390 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al RernodeOng. 

476-0011 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
A l l TYPES Of CEMENT 
NoJobTooe*gor8m*Ki 

Free Est. Uc. 4 Insured 455-2925 

Ar\QPJ°'s Supplies 
CONCRETE READY MrX 

- , 'HAUL fT YOURSELF 
« TO 2 YDS .TRAILERS FREE 

. WeArsdOoAiTypee 
Of Cemenl Work 4 Pontm 

478-1729 
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Bp^dafWnglrtporch 4 cMmney r* 
p**», brie* Xdiws** 4 addtiion* 
gtaa* bfook. Can Ketth: 477-9471 

BWCK HOCK, CEMENT -
H * * * i .<**??*??• Portf**. *>****• 
ttona, 9*4*4 bfook, drfvaw^ya, rnfec 
f^perwy. Htw 4 ,ofd o«»lruetlori. 
frg-f*1 .- . W 0, Maaonry, 364-6789 

PORCHES-DRIVES 
(End-of-See*on. 40% OFF) 

Oualty Work. Uc./rtf/Oyk* aervlce 
Anihony...42ti251 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

84 YEARS EJ'PERIENCe 
GaV*>o*, Dttveway, Patio 
Porphw, Brfck & Block 
Llo., Bonded A insured 

Free E*ikTi4t«4i 
261-0665 or 261-6021 ,-

RETWEB . .. 
Get Better For Lee* 

Brick, Block 4rid Stone Work 
John »422-3621 v 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
-SIDING 4 TRIM-. 

COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENT 
IICENSE0 CALL JOHN-622-5401 

THE BEST 
COST NO MORE 

. •• / Award Winning Design," 
BuBdlng 4 Ftemodeflng 

Slncei955. ."..-. Licensed 

•DORMERS 
• BATHS 

• ADDITIONS 
• KITCHENS 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY. ROOFING 
Skflng. Decks. Floor* leveled. ' 
Alterations. Addition*. 6m*l Jobs. 

0*1:394-9859 . 

QUALITY WOOD WORKING 
InCarpentry 

Custom .Interior Trim and Cabinetry. 
421-4673 . 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROF fCIENtlY 

- BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

. WALT: 625-1707 

A l l INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
DAVES CARPET 

Pad aval. Al work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yr* Exp. ins. Cal Dave 421-4520 

BUDS CARPET INSTALLATION 
Repair* & Rest/etching, a Speciality 

Free E»tlm*les > 
Afl Work Guaranteed. 453-2261 

ORAPER'8 CARPET 8ERV)Ce 
Carpet 4 pad available; carpet 
Cleaning, power stretching. $1.00 a 
yard 4 up. Free est. Cal 722-8774 

61 Deck!-Patio* 
CUSTOM WOOD DECK8 

'Rouiertng available. Free est 
Uc, in*., Ref*., Picture*. 

HOUSEft BUILDING CO. 435-0007 

FtR8r 3 wotmanbad deck* sold with 
Ihls ad $5 per »0.. N Cal tonight tor 
your free estimate, 7-11PM. Fazio 
Construction Co. • 45^7155 

62 Doort 
r MR.GOOD0O0R 
Res; Ooor Repair • loeksmfthlng 
lock 8 Door* Tnatafled (Al Type*) 

Dead-bort Specials! . , 451-6899 

63 Draptritt 
8llpcoYtft/Clnfl. 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr spfit 
mixed hardwood*. $60 face cord 4'x 
8'x 16-I8in. 2 or more $55 each. 
Free delhr. Canton/nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR ORE 
SUPER WELL 8EASONE0 

HARD. BIRCH- FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

FIREWOOD & COAL 
Mixed Hardwooda 4 Birch 

Hard & 80ft Coal. Delivery Available. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
474-4922 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES. Sheer*. Car
peting. Waflpaper. MW BSnda, Vert 
kai*. Cal for free In home Est.: 
DRAPERIES BXEAT-

KUST0M DRAPERIE8 
25 Year* Experience. Our workroom 
spedaflres in alteration*, re-makes. 
4 valance concepts. Ow f«t><1c or 
your*. Decorator Service: 534-7929 

.FIREWOOD SPECIAL 
17*4440- You pick up-439 50, Next seasons 

hvdwood. Defrvered $55 per cord 
522 

65 Drywall 
DRYWAU. 4 PLASTERING 

New 6 Repair. Hand or 8pr*y tax-
hjrlng.Arxwticalcaxi.lJt/Guar. 
30Yr«.exp. 643-0712 or 682-7643 

55 Chimney Ckenlrvfl, 
Bultdlrnj, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New, 
C*ps. Flue Pipe*. Brick Work. 

471-2600 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
MILLER 8 CLEAN SWEEP 
Caps 6 Screen* Inst ailed. 

FufJy Insured 625-0235 

Buflt new 4 repair .̂  

Will beat any prlcel, 
Senior crtirert oSkount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn • 292-7722 
Southfleld - 657-5595 

8TAIR8PECIAUST 
Repfsce old Von ttsar rafl* with 
beautiful oak or birch.' Gerard 
PolhOft.474-7954or 478-7297 

HAMILTON 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 

28437 Green field Rd. 

36 Carpentry 
ABSOLUTELY Al Home Repair* 

Carpentry, inatalatlon*, Remodel-
[no, Decks, Dgor*j.Roof». Basement 0Y-MAN-JO6 
LfckAlns. 6^-7679 

8 A C . CONSTRUCTION 
Fine Qualty Carpentry 

. Old-fashioned bilegrrfy 
-Cel Stive »t: 255-14»* 

471-2600. 
Rec room*, Baeement*, Kfiohen*. 
Bathrooms. New 4 repair*.. 

40 Cabtottry A Formica 

AAA KITCHENS A BATH8 
COUNTER TOPS 

&CABINET8 
Dl*hw**he<4 App»ano* IntttJttlKm. 

REO ROOMS * 

: FRANK RASHID 
Otys 474-3840 Eve*. 474-5652 

CHIMNEYS •PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION , ' 

Rebmn. Repaired, leak* Slopped 
Tuck Pointing, Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
FIM Estimate*, licensed. Insured.' 

628-2733 

DRYWAU SPECIALISTS. INC. 
Taping, Hanging, Stucco. 

Al type* of Repair*. New construc
tion. 347-4670 - ,. 347-6710 

471-2600 
\ New 6 repak plastering. 

taping, lexturtzing. stucco. 

WEIectrictl 
A4AELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
P«he<». plug*, violation*. Uc. low 
Prices. Free E*l Anytime 684-7969 

Able 4 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. UC;. In*. 6 Guar. Free Est. 

• SHORTAl 4 80N3 ElECTRK) • 
Honest family busfnea*. 63 7-8482 

FIREWOOD - Seasoned Hardwood 
$60 Cord (18x4x81 • Free delivery. 

NORTHERN TREECARE 
-426-7933 

99 Gutter* 

CLEANING 
REPAIRS, NEW. HEAT TAPES. 
SCREENING 471-2600 

DEPENDABLE 
GUTTER CLEANERS 

Free Estimates. 
Ask tor Marty. 564-J025 

II'^ON'A GUTTER ... 
Cieamna speoai $40 avg. l i t story 
house. Seamless gutter, screening, 
repairs. Free est. 474-6910 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutters cleaned-screened-repaired 

New Gutters - Roof Repairs 
frt« Estimates. «24-5357 

102 Handyman 
Mate/Female 

522-4238 

SEASONEO MAPLE FIREWOOD 
$45FACECORO 

- U/PICK UP 
. , 937-1725 

SEASON FIREWOOD-Mlxed hard
wood, $55 perfeoe cord, (4x4x8). 
Birch. $45 per face cord. Denvered. 

-739-5311 

81 FrOor$*rvrC4) 
A BETTER FLOOR 8ANOiNG JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. 6iam work 
beautHuffy done. Also new floors 
Installed. 477-7738 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
W* mstai, sand 4 finish *» types of 
wood. "Custom Work at Affordable 
Prices!" Free Est. 295-4924 

DANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR Em-
bhlnp - Hardwood floor* Installed, 
finished, repaired. Division ol 
Oesanfo Construction. 622-1611 

About To Cal An Electrician? 
25 Yr*. Experieooa. Older Home* 
My 8pede#ty. ftf C«ttm*te*. Al 
Type* Ol Work. 434-9564 6240882 

BILL 0KLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. • U c 4 In*. • 
8pedal^lnc4dhome*. ; 

Crop doth 4 dean up Included. 
624-4713 

Repaired or bum new 
' 8aeer*d> Cleaned 

ROOF LEAK8 STOPPED 
Senior Crtisen Dfecount 

licensed 4 Ineured 
CRWNCOKTRACTlNG 

427-3941 

HIOH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP 
Ralncaps, Dampers, Repairs 

. Gvatanl*edrv)mMa, Insured 
llo.(«27781.4M-S54T M1-453I 

LONDON FOG CHIMNEY 8WEEP8 
CNmneyt 6 rVsc+ace* profesetonal-
fy cleaned 4 inspected. Cerimed 4 
lnsvr«^.FreeEltlm*te«. 47J-4044 

J. C. Price Electric 
Srnal Job* Welcome 

Free Estimate* ' 
&f, Cniren Discount*: 489-4204 

OAKLAND ElECTRK) 
FHtquaMedseactricalwoik. , 
C*l u* when you need vt - anytima, 

442-797« 

60 Excavating 
BACKHOC butdoter, trucking, no 

loo small By the hour or by the 

47-4181 . $47-0111 

8EWER, WATER 
SEPTIC 4 REPAIRS. 

Backhoe work. Uoeneed ftuiWer. 
Cs*434-4840 \ - ' 

72 F M O M 
4FT.CHArNLINKFENCe 

M.eoJ^FLinetatad . 
.. <^rmpo»1«404H4«iextri 
iVeldentialiCornrrierolel 633 9)09 

STEVES FLOORING 6 FINISHING 
Hardwood floor*. ParQuet epedaJty. 
laVng. *andmg. finishing. rWflnlsh 
old floor*. Reasonable. 366-6981 

*;•— A» t HANDYMAN • - — 
Electrical, pfffmcrng. carpentry: 
code vkXationl corrected, etc. 
Resycommi. Cal Bob 261-OtfO 

DU-IT-All 
Home Care & Improvement • 

Painting. Drywal. Plumbing. Etc. 
P-tene-Afiyllme: . . 363-4545 

D.J. HANDYMAN: Painting, EJoctri-
ca). Plumbing. Ceramic T«e, Drywall. 
Carpentry. Complete Home Renovt 
tlons.FjeeJEH.Aea>. ; 635 8874 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS.. 
Free ejlimsies. Senior ciiljer» 
discount. Complete home remodel
ing. To* Iree 320-8208 

Retired Handyman: 
All types of work. 471-3729 

. THE HOUSE DOCTOR ' 
Al types of work, repair* 4 
replAcemenls. Speo'afirlng kv 
"NoJobTooSmai" -333-3627 

105 Hauling 

SO Futtvact ' 
Intterl Or Repair 

AIR SYSTEMS 
FURNACE 8ALE 

Al Furnace Repairs. 
Cuitom m*iai«uon. 471-0*87 

" 1 ' ' ' • 

92 FutTtHuft 
Flnlehlng t Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFINI3H FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and Ruth 

661-5520 '•',•" 
06 QM$9*t 

PASHID BUILDERS 
Tey1<>rD<>ofDlatrlt)otor 

Opener*, parts. Steel eniranee and 
•term door*, tomodeftng of oM ««• 

^ V t T ^ f T w A T i E ^ r f O w ' t V e e 
E»tB«ATANYDCAL ^ 7 4 - 4 8 4 9 

GARAGE DOORS 
n 8teel Entrance Doore 

p^an jead io beat your betl deal 

le+iAfwfS^DOOflCO. f ^ 4 4 5 3 

A-1 HAUUNO - Moving. Scr*p met
al. Cleaning basements, Oarages. 
Stores, etc. lowest prices In town. 
Quick seryfce. Free EH. Serving 
W»yne & Oakland Countle*. Central 
location. .-. 647-2764 or 559-6138 

* CHEAPHAUUNG 
Clean 4 Wheel Orfv* Pickup. Win 
Move Anything) AnyvrhereT Crf: 
Sean or i M v * Message at 44 7-9511 

. FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MlNO 
Cal Taka-A-Way Trash Service 

344-2379 or 332-1247 
We spedaira in 1 time plck-up». 
prompt service to Birmingham . 
Btoomfieid areas 

GENERAL HAULING 
Concret* break-out to tr*sh 6 r»-
modeflrtg debrl*. Priced by pkk-uP 
or dump truck load*. •... 687-9275 

WEE-HAUt 
Oarage, basement, yard ckt*rvup. 
Residenual or contractor alls clean
up, light demolition, lair prices. 

363-92» • • . 

1« Heating scooting 
AinSY8TEM3 

CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
Al Furnace Repair*. 

Discount Price*.. 471-0887 

FALL ePECIALI. fleVComrr), 
^ , CHen 4 Safety Checkl 
0»s Furnace. 434 60 O»-$5260 
Home Refrigerator Rwpev 
Frankfyfl-Aire.lio. ' J55-1810 

-.;• HEATINO/COOIINO 
6a<e*,a*t^riE«41n«ikliatldr\ .i 

Fuir&xlteJtttotnih. 4 m*. 

i - * 

•^iW1 

-SU.ic_ 

m m m m m 

http://Eo.ua
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504 HalpWantad 
Offict-Clarfcal 

Monday, Pciober 16.1989 0&E *7F 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY , 

Successful'Rochester organUation 
seek* profenloriai self-moUvaled 
Individual t9 provide bookkeeping 
arid tecretarlal Support for • C M * 
person office. Wca) candidate* wt l 
be wea organised, have »xc*a*ni 
secretarial skin* and 5-5 year* ol 
computertjed bookkeeping experi
ence through (Vv»ndel ( tatemenU. 
Generpu* salary and benefit* ft »> 
lerested, please tend resume end 
salary requirement* to: M»,-WUson, 
P. O. Box 691, Southfield. Ml 46037 

Plant* A Moren recruiter (of An 
Equal Opportunity Employe* 

Bookkeeping 
ParUalllst'irig of positions 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE - N. Sueur"-
ban company seek* derk with mini-, 
mum 2 yr*. experience with high vol
ume compuierited payable*. Nice 
atmosppere, good benefit*. 

1 STAFF, BOOKKEEPER - local cor-
poraie;ofric* requires bookkeeper 
Hiih excellent generat ledger skins. 
Musi h i v e ' pood knowledge of 
lotus, very visible position. 

. BILLING BOOKKEEPERS - We have 
several companies looking for'book -

* koepeia with experience in billing. 
Mfg background aptus One posi
tion open due lo growth. 

HALF 
Robort Halt of Michigan^ I n c . , 

26588 Northwestern Hwy. - n 250 
Southfield. Ml 46034 

.. ..--358-2300 
A» Fees Company .Paid 
Part of Worlds largest 

Financial Placemen! Network 

CASH ANALYST (?) and &Eng/Col -
lection AnafviJ |3>. Accounts receiv
able dept m Bloomfield KiO* teek-
Ing Individuals with 2 • 3 yr*. bi&hg 
end collection experience. Mul t be 
tarrvliar with computerised billing 
system end nave good oral and 
milt ing communications skills. Sub
mit salary requlremnia and resume 
lo P. O. Box 390 Observer A Eccen
tric newspaper*, 36251 8ohoc4creft 
Rd . UvonJa. Michigan 45150 

Pryial Opportunity Fmpfryftr 

Minority/Fern ale/Handicapped /Vet 

CLAIMS CLERICAL UNIT 
The CNA Insurance eompahle* has 
an immediate pari Urn* opening In 
our claims clerical unit Hour* are 
trom 10am t i l 3pm. S day* a week. 
Must have previous- phone experi
ence in a tervice environment. Good 
written/oral communication skin* 
•and soma experience with CRT in
put a/e also required If Interested 
please contact 8ruce Morottl at 
645-6940 

CNA IRSURANCE COMPANIES 
30200 Telograph Rd. Suite 300 

.B'trnir^riarrLMi. _ __ 
CNA for as the Commitments you-

make 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M inor i ty /F ema!e/H andicappod/Vet 

504 KoipWantoA 
Ofltea-Clorical 

CLERICAL • Immediately available^ 
ambfiiov* pleasant parson lor Uvo-
nla office. Typing • must. Phone Mr 
Buckley. 427-9444 

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
OLOE Discount Corporation seeks 
frt Entry-level Office Person (or our 
Detroit Office. Dune* mctud* typing 
40 W P M mln.), I g M rurirj. ansyreZ 

Ing phone* A some customer con
tact. Bookkeeping background 
helpful. Candidate wtl have the oo-
lantlal (or advancement m the Bro
kerage Industry/ Compensation in
cludes rua benefit*. Qualified cendi 
dale* should tend re*um» to: 

National 8ale* Oepl. 
' T S I O J U W O W S L 
Oet/olt. ML 4422S 

CLERICAL 
Temporary Fu»-tlm« OpporlunJuea 

•flghiand.8uperitore» ha» immedi
ate Ml-t ime Temporary Work A»-
tionment* available at rU corporate 
ofileea ki Ptyxnowth. We eurrenUy 
have Office Cterltt l . Secretarial i 
Oal t Entry a l i g n m e n t * avaHabie 
Prevlou* otfjce experience pre
ferred; knowledge of WordPerfect 
or Lotu* 1-2-3. • Pfcrs. Please tend 
.your resume or appry In per*oo lo: 

Hlghlaiid Superstores 
Human Resources Depl.-T. 

«09 N. Sheldon Rd. 
. Prymouu\'Mi:«U0 ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK TYPIST 
City of FaVmington HID* 

General office experience required, 
fyplng 4 S wpm.. plus good customer 
relation *kBi» for contact with put> 
tic- High school graduate or equiva
lent. Salary $ i f 630 thru *1fj.M2. 
AppOceUon* accepted unU Oct 27. 
1M9. Apply In writing or in person 
10: - - -

Personnel Office 
City ol FArminolon Hifls 
31M5W. IIMiJeRd. 

Farmington HSa. Ml 48018 , 
An Equal Opport unity Employer 

Clerl* 

ACTION! 

CLERICAL 
General duties. Excellent benefits. 
Some coflege required. Contact 
Dennis Jones «t 626-9900 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Clerical/Sales position with growing 
midwest furniture'rental company. 
Excellent opportunity tor the right 
person. Salaried position with bene
fits 4 good working hour*. Book
keeping 4 clerical *kB!s 
necessary. Contact Mr. Houston at 

355-4330 
GLOBE FURNITURE RENTALS 

CLERICAL 
Detroit area general contractor 
company seeks a part lime person 
who has.good clerical skills and 
positive altitude. The successful 
candidate w!2 have experience In 
general office akiSs-and be able-to-

-manege * corularil w u k flow. II lit-
terested. call Esther at 591-6000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Alfirmativ* Action Employer 

CLERICAL HELP-PART TIME 
Farmington Kins Co. seek* pa/t-
t>me secretary to work afternoon*. 
.15-20 hourvwee*. C*J lor an JrHec-
view, Mon.-Frt. eam-5pm. 476-7615 

CLERICAL 
High tech computer services com
pany in Livonia has Immediate full 
hme day shift clerical opening. Must 
have good phone voice plus con
genial personality. Some clerical du
ties involved. We offer good pay, 
benefHs-8. other incentive* lo qua/i-
t>ed candidates. For-more Informa
tion, please ce9 261-8220 

Find H at KeDy. We can put you to 
work knmedUCety in long or snort 
term assignments. Good pay and 
benefit*. 

Wa now need 

15,CleiK§,or 
—eierkiypists - J 

For more inlormalion. please c&3: 

' Farmington HiB* 
471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The ~Kegj-QM" Paopje _ The First And The Best" 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee 
Equal Cwortunrty Employer M/F /H 

Clerxa 

2 
_• PEOPLE 
__ NEEDED 
To d M d e 40 hour work woek 
through June 30.1990. 

Prestigious local company needs 
assltanoe In 4h*lr_maflrcom. copy-
center and switchboard area. Expe
rience with any photocopying or 
maiiroom equipment helpful but not 
necessary. 

Excellent pay available, training pro-
vtSaifxyimmff lort 

For more Information, please caa: 

Farmington HilU 
471-2050 

^KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
-The "KeOy Girl" People 
•The Fir*t And The Besi" 

Not An Agency; N ever A f e * - — 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

504 HelpWintKi 
Offlc^Ckrlcal 

CAREER DAY 
Tuesday, October 17 

9 A M - 6 P M 

AT 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

777 Chicago Rd. 
Troy 

588-5610 
Please join us (or refreihrnonu to 
discuss your .Mure with Entech Ser
vice*. We have Immediate position* 
(or word processor*, ejerk*. secre
taries, ^eceptionlit*. switchboard 
operator*, fyplsla, and olhersl Work 
In an area near yoy. We offer good 
pay, . benefit, progVams, and tree 
word processing training to quaa. 
fled appOcant*. Can lor an'appoint-
ment or^ust slop byt 

CLERICAL OFFICE Position (or Troy 
based retailer. Reviewing daBy re
port* trom retail locations 4 prepar
ing for computer Input. Previous off
ice experience desirable. 526-3614 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Southheid b&sed Insurance Compa
ny. Previous experience helpful but 
not necessary. Good math *kif.s and 
writing sJdtj required. Typing 40 
wpm. Send rektme to: P.O. Box 
300. SouthfleW. M l . 46037. 

CLERICAL POSITION 
SOUTHF1ELD - Orversifled duties. 
Phones. Sghl typing. 610.400 to 
•tart.' Ful. benefit*. Excellent re
view*. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CLERICAL/WORO PROCESSORS/ 
RECEPTK>NiST8 - needed Assign
ment* In Oakland County. 
Experienced ooh/. Top pay. 

XM IFS TEMPS" 355-3649 

CLERK I 
City of Uvohla 

The City ol Uvocia Is seeking quali
fied black* and other minority appli
cants, as wen a * while applicant* for 
employment without regarcUo race 
lor PERMANENT AND/OR TEMPO-
ftARY employrwit f tppnrhtrvH^ l<v 
the position o f C l e r T r 1 — - ^ , . . 

116.952 to $18.76 l f i ) /year . Musi 
be U.S. citizen or resident aDen with 
the righl to work In the U.S.: must 
have high achoot diploma x>reqofv»--
leni- and one year fun-time paJd 
clerical experience or two years In 
an official clerical cooperative edu
cational program {must have proof 
ofpa/t idpaUon in co-op program at 
time ci application). Apery no later 
than 5 p.m.. Friday. Oclober 27. 
1989 to the City ol ifVonla, Crvil Ser
vice Department, 33000 C M c Cen
ter Drive 15 Mde & Farmington RdsA 
Livonia, Ml 48154, 421-2000. Exl. 
294. Offtce H<Snr« * M » m In < 
p_m. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTEO 
An Equal Employment Opportunity 

Employer M/F /H 

CLERKS 

DATA ENTRY 

WE NEED YOU! 
We have openings Vi the 
Lfvonla 6 Southfteld areas, 
ideal lor homemaxer* 6 
students. A l shifts avail
able for these long term 
tomporary positions. Hurry 
6 ca» today for your ap
pointment • « 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

'ICES" 
LIVONIA 
NO FEE 

476-1010 
EOE 

CLERK TYPIST, experienced, part 
time. 20 hour* per week, accurate 
typing skills. Can Sharon between 9-
Ham . . , . . v . ; . ^634-5^50 

COLLEGE ' 
GRAD 

immediate position with national 
IVm and ihelr management pro-
gram. Company provide* (raining, 
benefit*, fast aalary review* arid a 
lot of advancement. CaD 649-5900. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ__ 
" 0FTR0Y 

504 MpWMtod 

CLERICAL 
$11,700 . 

Work In Troy lor major corporation 
If you can lype 45 wpm. FuO benefit* 
and room tot advancement. C a l 
649-5900 ' ' • 
- SNELLINQ &8NELLINQ-

- OFTROY, 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Attorney* m Fa/minoton Hdl* will 
train tor their office, typing 6 filing 
skWs essential. Experience not re
quired. Starting wage $4.25 per 
hour wliti regular Increases. 

655-4562 

CLERK TYPIST 
Immediate opening in foreclosure 
department of Birmingham I twJVrn/ 
lor a dependable person with good 
typing skirt*. WiS train In foreclosure 
proceedings. Can Mon-Fri,-
»-5pfn. 540-7701 

CLERK-TYPlST 
Part-(ime,-3 day* per week. Light 
typing, Ming, organliing »t*e* office. 
Plymouth area. . 453-6225 

. CLERK/TYPIST ' • 
12noon 1¾ 6pm. alternate week
ends, good phone voice, legible 

writing. Redford. Arleen 632-5406 

Computer Operator 
Oata Processing Department hasten 
immediate noeo (or an experienced 
Computer Operator lor afternoon 
shift SkSIs must include the proven 
ability to work wea Indepenenlly, (oj-
low Instructions, run reports and 
maintain .tape catalogs. W e offer «L 
oompetitfve salary and benefit pack
age Non-smoking envtronmenL 
Please send a resume and salary re
quirement* lo: \ 

* MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION 

25505 W. 12 Mile Rd, Sle. 3000 
South field, Ml 48034 

Alln: Personnel/Operator 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
A.SAP. "« 

Short term position lor a sJJUed 
computer operator. Must have IBM 
38 main frame experience. 20 to 40 
hours oor week. Excellent wages! 
PteasecairF 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION 

425-3220 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immediate opening* In Detroit and 
Suburban Areas. MUST type a 
minimum of 35 wpm. and have ex 
cedent communication aMls. C a l 
9AM-3PM for.*ppolrttmerU 

r-METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 

. COMPUTER 
-PRINT OPERATIONS-

$18,000 No fee 
Prestigious Troy area taw firm offer* 
top ^benefits, beautiful offices and 
career, growth! Need experience 
wllh laser printer*, supply __ 
lrwr*itOrios"4 ediling: 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Company, located In Livonia, U 
looking lor computer technician lor 
IBM riompatible support team. 
Knowledge ol computer repair 6 
DOS oriented program Is preferred. 
Cafl forappointment 471-0901 

CPA OFFICE noods part time secre-
tary for compuif* i"t"», • y r^g «"^ 
fiitig. Typing ska necessary. C a l 
Jeoetteai 649-6644 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Needed (or cable company In, Bir
mingham. Looking lor person who 
has some computer knowlodoe and 
good phone manner. This posrbon Is 
M lime. Hour* from Sam lo 5pm. 
Starting wage $5 an hour, bonefit* 
Included. Ask for Lisa, 540-6110 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Michigan -* largest Canon dealer Is 
Interviewing lor a person lo train on 
Canon office machines and be in
volved m customer support. Good 
communication t u t * and an attrac
tive personality are Important. Ex-
eenprii compensation program and 
opportunity for advancement Send 
resume t a 

Hovlnga Business System* 
23664 Research Or. 

Farmington Hrfl* M l . 48024 
— A t t n r T w White' ~~ 

OATA ENTRY/Ctertcal 
Troy office. vWnfty Big Beaver & 
Coofldge. Reply lo P.O. Box 1321. 
Troy. Mich 48099. 

DATA ENTRY CLERKS 
Needed - immediate openings 

C* l r 425-62« 
. ETO Temporary Service V 

OATA ENTRY/KEY PUNCHER 
Temporary tut time position* avaS-
able. Apply or tend resume to: 

New Brighrlndtrstri**-
41911 Ford M. Canton, Ml 48167 

Atl.Oawn, 981-6330 

OATA ENTRY LEVEL - Typing, math 
and communication tkBls required. 
WB train.-Send rawmeV^O. Box- -

9162. Uvonla. Ml .48151-1162 

504 MpWinftf 

CUSTOMER SERVJCE-lmmedlete 
(uff time. Good people and good 
communication HUM required. Musi 
have good telephone manner and 
be able lo handle pressure. Apply or 
»end resume t * * — , • • ' . : . • 

•New Bright Industrie* 
,41911 ford RCT, Canton. MI.49187. 

A t tOawn. 981-6330 

DATA ENTRY 6 Customer Service 
lor sport* publication. Full lime. 
Rochester /Troy area. 

679^1676 

OATA ENTRY GENERAL OFFICE 
Experienced, Dearborn. Excellent 
career opporturVty. 

66$ 5600 

DATA ENTRY operator* lor major 
corp. with location* in Southfiekt & 
dciirirtver area*. 6-10 mo* . experV 
ence, $H2S /mo. CaS ABce at 
Uniforce , ' 357-0034 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS (or 
P C * . Typist 1« be trained (or PC 
Oata Entry, muit type 55wprn. Sea
sonal fu9 4 part l ime, 1*1 and 2nd 
shift, flexible hour*. 12296 Hubbard, 
Lrvonia. For appt . c*B 625-4774 

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR 
Progressive, high lech (Vm In South-
field. is seeking an VxJMdual (or-On-
Une Computeriied Data Entry. The 
Ideal candidate wt l have recent 
CorVputer Data E / I U Y « experience. 
Word Processing experience I* 
helpful but not a requtr«menL Bend 
resume/ Including salary- require
ment*, to: Oata Entry, P.O. Box 4 5 1 . 
Lahtrup W a g e . ML 46076 

DATA ENTRY position evaflabie with 
small accounting firm. Payrol expe
rience preferred Knowledge ol pay
roll taxes helpful. Southneid/12 Mile 
area. Calk 9-5. $69-4860 

DO YOU TYRE 45-50 wpm? Do you 
like to answer busy phones? JJ you 
know how lo use a 10 key calcuU-
lor. then please send your resume 
lo: Shirty Walsh. 19100 W. 8 Mse 
R d , Southfteld. ML. 48075 

EARN 
CHfllSTMAS GIFTS... 
while you work. Nol only wV you 
recotve top pay &'benefits bet also 
the opportuntfy lo earn point* to
wards tome labuSou* grfu. We have 
openings In Ihe foOowlng areas: 

Word Processor* • Typist* 
Secretaries - Oer tu - Receptionist* 

Switchboard Operator* 
Oata Entry Operator* 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 

. 737-1711 
Livonia - Farmington HJ!s 

Southfield 353-7505 
Troy 568-9210 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENOOOONTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Good Typing, enthusiastic. Send re
sume to: Denial. 28603 W. 8 M M 
R d , Suite 103. Lrvonia. Ml 48152 

ENTRY LEVEL 
and experienced worker In the lot-
lowing areas are needed today 
TYPISTS 
RECEPTIONISTS , 
C U R K S . 
ttPCflFTARirS 
WORD PROCESSORS 
TELEMARKETERS 
Many long term and anon term * s -
sJgrvnervu an* available. Work (or 
Tnator company In (he metro area 
and earn excellent pay. C a l 
TempExchange (ooayl 

EKTRYLEVEI . * . . : 
CAR££fl OOUNSCLOfl 

WW train. Human f i m a r c f i Oev**-
opmem, peyen or reUted degree tn 
lob development * training grant*. 
Experience nice but not requfred lor 
high energy aetf^noUvttor. Sufcmft 
resume, cover letter 4 salary to: 
Troy VIP. 201 W. Square Lake R d , 
Troy, Mich. 46096 -

—Affirmative Action Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 HttpWanttd 

DATA ENTRY/PROCESSOR: Part-J-EXECUTIVE 
time, r ^ U ' p o s r i i o n . Approximalehr 
30 tvt . per week: From 6pm to 3 3 0 
am. Must know how to type. No 
other experfeocee necessary. C a l 
Moo thru Frf, 11*m to 2pm 

- 647-6060 

DATA ENTRY/SECRETARY 
large group travel dMsion need* 
teK-motrvated Individual. Experi
ence necessary. I^quiremeriia; lyp-
Ing 70wpm4-, WordPerlect experi
ence, senior qualified computer op
erator (rtttworUng knowledge help
ful), good phone 4 corrvnunicatJoo 
txifl i . Send resume lo: Total Travel 
Mgml .P.O. Box 190. Troy, Ml 4 6099 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Our general denial office a t 15 MSe 
6 Telegraph is seeking a M lime 
denial receptionist. Our office am-
p h a s t m excellence In a warm, car
ing environment. Good clerical, or
ganizational, and communication 
tkidj necessary. No previous denial 
experience required. Benefits ava.tr 
able. C a l . 644-1554 

DOUBLE 
DUTY 

Experienced Mallroorh 
Clerk with Switchboard 

Skills . v 

We need 'a great Maiiroom Clerk 
with exceCent Switchboard skills 
preferably on Ihe S U system. Typ
ing «1 50 wpm. required. Should 
posses* working knowledge ol Pa-
ney Bowes postal machines, and the 
Xerox 5090 copier. FamEiarlty with 
postal regulations. Some ifting In
volved. Good organizational skins, 
decision making end nexjottty a 
mustl ExceCent work environment. 

Cas the Office nearest you today! 

OLSTEN 
SERVICES 

Southfield 
Troy 
Dearborn 
Det/ort 
EOE 

354-0558 
641-9930 
441-3181 
962-9650 

NO FEE 

EXECUTIVE Legal Secretary lor 
Senior partner o l growing taw firm. 
Experienced, articutal* and wea ed
ucated. Corporate Real Estate and 
Crvfl Litigations. Administrative past 
and Supervision- Fabulous office. 
Farmington HiB*. Word Perfect Top 

i$al*ry. Benefit*.* 626-5000 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL - Part 
time position for industrial, real es
tate firm in Uronla. Flexible fours 
Secretariat real estate experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 33640 
Schooler aft, Uvonla. 

EXECUTIVE - secretary .for major 
knporl 4 export company In Farm
ington HiSs, administrative duties. 
w§ work for major executive, exper-
leerbTHrYord Perfect • PtuS Or Dis
play •Wrtt* 4 Pf Office Writer, 
S 19.000. C a l VJctu a l Unrfo.-ce 

357-0034 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Needed (or Birmingham office. Ex-

"eeHent typing 6 dictation tXOs with 
fV-ianctal background preferred but 
not necessary. Send resume 4 sal
ary requirements t a Heather MiEer 
% Annie'* House. 2100 E- Maple, 
»300. Blrmirvpham, Ml . 46009 

504 rWp Wanted 

6ECRETARY lor a 
leading automoUva ptasiics manu-
(acluring lirm. Report to VP of nvarv 
ufacturing and director of quality as
surance. Provide a l secretarial as
s i s t a n c e , c o m p u t e r l i t e r a t e , 
maintain report*, record* and files. 
Consolidate data .into concise 
chart*, graph* and format*. Knowl
edge of Dtspiaywrrie, M ultimate, 
Lotus, and Harvard graphic* neces
sary. Wa offer competitive benefit* 
and a progressive compensation 
package.-Send resume to: Box 
»394 Observer 4 Eccentric News
paper*, 36251 Schoolcraft M , 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

FARrvllNGTOri HILLS 
LEASING 

SECRETARY 
$16-$t9,OCX)fEEPAlO 

Fast growVig, plush, property man
agement company ptfer* better 
Van average benefit* indud/>g op
tical, perscripUon, generous bonus 
and a raise 2 times yearly. A l you 
need. Is good skats, the abtsty to 
lake your own form ol fast notes 
and 2 year* experience. Hurry, this 
one wti go fasti C a l 651-3660 and 
askfcrSWriey. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FjLE CLERX/RUNNER Metro. De
troit area law firm seek* responsible 
person (of ful time position.-Musl_ 
have own reliable auto 4 enjoy d l ^ 
venve worV. Non smoker. Seniors 
welcome. C a l office mgr. 641-7600 

FALL 
INTO A 
KELLY 

JOB 
No mailer what the season. KeCy 
Services afway* has plenty of job* 
to offer. You' i make good pay and 
benefit* and meet new people. Posi
tions a/e now open fo r 

Telemarketers 
• tales and/or survey experience 
• customer s e n ^ e x p e r i e n o a 

Receptionists/ 
Switchboard 

• 6 months prior experience 

For more information, please c a l : 

Uronla ;-r . .522-4020 

L_. KELLY-
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeOy Getl£copJe 

"The FVtl And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A F e e ] . 

Eoual Opportunity Employer WF/ji_ 

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfield service company seeks 
bright, hard-working IndfvWual to 
assist president Duties wtl be di
versified and challenging. Excellent 
secretarial s u t * required. Quatfled 
candidates must be wiling (o work 
flexible hour*, be seH motivated. 
and orgtnbed with attention to de
tails. Send resume lo: P.O. Box 300. 
Southfield. M l , 48037 

-EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

To top Executive In large 
fast growlnfl company. Fee 
paid. To $25,000. Excellent 
benefit*. 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ i SNELLINQ 

•"--<• EXECUTIVE '/•• 
SECRETARY 

•25.000 
Administrative position with plush 
eioomfteld HO* Arm. Handle travel 
arrangements, schedule meetings, 
work on special project*. Shorthand 
required. Fu l benefit*. Fee paid. 
Ce l Barbara. 772-45760. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CAREER"—~-

OPPORTUNITIES 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

Receptionist . . . ~ ~ 7 . $13,500 
Account AdiTvWstrator . . $20,000 
Insurance Secretary . . . $16,000 
Booking Director $11,440 
Advertising Secretary. . . $15,500 
Entry Level Secretary. . . $14,000 
OfficeManager $25,000 
Legal Secretary , . $22,000 
Accounting Secretary. . . $17,000 
Bl-Ungu*! Secretary . . $18,000 
AccounUngCterk $16,000 

if you want rpore money, better ben
efits and great advancement poten
tial and" canrype 60~wpm read no 
further. W e have mora tut time 
opening* than applicants. C a l for 
an appointment 651-3660. 

504 WpWw.t#d 
. Offict-Cltrlc*. 

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

For general office. Typing 
and word processing. Ben 
efits. Fee paid. 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Yog are a special person seeking i 
special lob) . VP. seek* a "right 
hand". Strong typing and shorthand 
skffis mandttory. WordPerfect 6C 
preferred. Pleasant boss and con
venient suburban location. C e l p> 
send resume to; Fuia Roeden, Nancy 
Barr 6 Assoc, 29636 Telegraph, 
Southftey, Ml 46034 352-23 JC 

EXECUTIVE 6ECRETARY 
Heafth Care OrganUetion ki Lincoln 
Park see*,* dependable IndMdi^ai 
for (1¾ time position. High school di
ploma, word . processing, . lypinj 
(60Apm) tfctaphone and lelephon* 
experience required. C e l Ms. Pates 

'* • • • 366-4769 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

,, $25,000 FEE PAID 
Suburban u rn needs lop notch Sec
retary- to work with President 
Strong skits requetd Including B o t 5 0 7 1 . Southfield. M l , 48068 
shorthand. Fut benefits, busy posi- -
tion Cest\49.-5900. 

. SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
OFTftOY 

504: H#(p Wtnt^d 

EXECUTIVE 6ECRETARY. 
. 10120,000 " 

SeekWig experienced professional 
With excellent corrvnunlcation. typ
ing; grammar 4 word processing 
WordPerfect) skin*. Shorthand 
desirable. '.'.-'• 

REOEPTrONIST Id $16,000 
Seeking experienced proleasloruji 
with exceHenl phone skHl*. Switch
board knowledge desirable, typing. 

A S O , Farmlrajlon H « * . 
651-3600 

FILE DEPARTMENT /Supsrvlsor-
Must possess folowlAg SUBS. Su
pervisory experience, eJphe-oumert-
cal filing, mow line te^<ommurvic4-
tions system, office machine*, mail 
room procedures and data entryr-
8alary commenswrate with.experi
ence. Cc<npr'ehensir« benefit pack- . 
age. Send simple resume lo: Broder . 
Bros. Co., 45555 Port 61, Plymouth , 
Ml 46170, Alio: Lynn 

FILING CtERK8 - with BgM typing 
(or Southleid 4 Lrvonia r^ompanys, 
work 40 fv* per week, 6-12 fnos ex--

ieoce, many growth opportunl-
4 steady work. C a l Meldnie at 

Unrforce . 357.0641 

FILINQ/GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position whh e large 
property management company lo
cated in Sovthfield. Excefienf 00-
'portunrty tor advancement (or a 
bright hard working individual. Send 
resume lo: Office Manager, p. O. 

EXECUTIYE SECRETARY^ 
Auburn H g l t aulornotive suppter 
seeks an executrre level secretary 
reporting dVectiy to the president of 
the corporation. The ideal candidate 
wa be a Nghly organized Individual 
capable ol working under pressure 
in a busy office environment, pro
vide complete secretarial skid*, 
make travel arrangements 6.handle 
special projects." Candidate must 
possess profidenl writina skHs 4 be 
knowledgeable In Word Processing 
We offer excellent benefits 4 com
pensation package lo the qualified 
candidate. Qualified candidates 
shoukf sand a resume to: Personnel 
Manager, Kay Automotive Graphics, 
57 Kay Indu'sWaT Or." Auburn Hgts 
Ml , 46057. Or cal between. 
6am 6 4pm.377-499« 

FRONT DESK 
FEE PAID -$14-$i5.000 

SOUTHFIELD: ^ 3 1 ^ 1 1 / 1 and/or 
"returnee" to-forking world i r f m e 
here. Must be outgoing and pleas
ant. W a handle PBX.with 26 enleft-
sions. (overtime invofvedj. Nice sur
roundings. 962-0565 or 649-6797 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

Iramer* 

$5-$ipP7HR 

PICTURE 
-FRAMERS 

ExceOenl opportunity to learn a fine 
trade: fitting, frame making, mat 
cutting. No experience necessary. 
must Be good with hands, responsi
ble and hard working. 

Apply from t lam-6pm. Mon-Fri a t 

PARK WEST 
GALLERY 

2*469 Northwestern Hwy. 
Southfield, M l 46034 

FRONT DESK 
SECRETARY 

RLE/General Office Clerk 
PART-TIME 

Highland Superstores has an imme
diate opening lor a part-time FUe/ 
Oener af Office CSark. Th* indMduat 
• * be wgiwrtgln cvr C«vpera4«Ac--
countt Pa)w6*a Oapc SoiKe prevS* 
oua General Offtoe or related beck-
grtH*vJ/*fc«e preferred. We offer 
part-Uma benefit* 6 the oppottunfty 
lo work In a last-paced growth envt-
ronmenL Pteese send your resume 

or apply in person. t « 
HWHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Human Resource* Dept.-Ff 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. J . 
Pr,movti\Mi46l70 

SuumUui LnamJi ol mier-" 
national company offer* 
flexible benefit plan 4 ' 
friendly workVtg environ
ment B you have computer 
tkJBt (WordPerfect 4 Lotus 
a big pKrs) 4 an exception
ally professional image 4 
attitude,-we would fte to 

FRONT DESK 
SECRETARY . . 
' TO$18,700 

Use your flair (or people and good 
experience in this fast paced pleas- ' 
ant envkonment Good skits Includ
ing word processing. Fee paid. C a l 
Eleanore at 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 

FUN SROT 
$13-$15,000 FEE PAID 

Work in these pKrsh offices lor a 
rapidly growing, fascinating, prop-
sperous and busy business! This i* a 
great opportunity lor the right per
son. You should have typing of 50 
w p m . and good main s k a * , plus an 
abaty to get along wea with others. 
Avalable nowi FScki at 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

PERSON for General Office Work 6 
running bfueprirus. S m a l print shop. 
NovX - 474-9362 

G E N E R A L - I N S U R A N C E agency 
looking lor typist. Experience neces-
sary.C«lie:30-4^0prr) 353-5650 

GENERAL OFFICE- including order 
entry 4 tight typing. Must be an In
dependent worker with good phone 
skffia. Crook* 4 15 area. Hrs. 0-4. 
Mqn- f r t C a l Ellen ' 435-7343 

GENERAL OFFICE PART-TIME 
16-24 hrs. WordPerfect knowledge 
and good typing skRs required. W d 
train on Lotus f 2-3. Bend quairfic*-
tions lo: Cool/otter, 13250 Rotunda 
Dr.. Dearborn. Ml 46120 

GENERAL OFFICE • p a r t time, 20 
hour* per-week.- l laf f l 10 3pm, !m-. 
mediate opening wtthln adminlstra-
thre offices of wed .established 
Southfield, M id i based national 
firm. Qualified candidate styxta 
posses* pleasant phone manner, 
abaty t o - T y p r - M w p m , word pro
cessing a plus but wis train the right 
person. Please tend letter stating 
qua£ficatiohs to: Office Manager,-
P.O. Box 207 LV. Lathrup VOege, M I 
46076 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Expeienced. Account* recefvabie. 
Seaetarial. 2 days a week. South-
field 352-2550 

GENERAL CfF ICC POSITION 
Available in busy office. Must type 
60 wpm., ajficuratery and possess 
fifing and clerical aks* . Telephone 
experience preferred,.Prefer non-
smoker. ' 737-4747 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Farmlnglon HiSs office. RespcoslboV 

TPes~g>aude lohTTYPlng. ewttch. 
board, matching Invoice* with pack-
Ing tips, etc. Ful time. Hoo-smoker. 
Cat 55^6260 

e>(t«*o<anfl 
• opportunely w*#i y o * Btr^ 
art i« ( m o w . Cat or aentf 
resume Kc Fifta Roaden, 

. Nancy Barr 4 Assoc., 
296¾. Telsoraph, South-
fie1d7*ll 48034. '352-2810 

FURNfTURE STORE- Part time off
ice help. Typing, soma computer. 
Hours: Thur».-FrL 5pm-6pm; 
Sat Sam-epm; Sun.^2 Noorv«pm. 
Dearborn. »36-0340 

GENERAL OFFICE/ACCOUNTING 
for cWriRrtor oiconstrvebort mal4n 
rtait. Include* word processing, in
voice proofing, soma phone expo
sure and.numerous varied duua*. 
Duves $0o \ aaaafy i coMMavaawaea 
aMiavasartavieai cawial A a w a a a P ^ 

o. aoKm, No* (ML. 4M«o. - W 
GENERAL OFFICE part Urn*. Accu
rate typing, excellent phone manner 
and aMify to learn 4 do a variety ot 
tasks. Able to work' InlermfttenOy 
from 1 day lo 1 week on an orvcal 
fit m basts (or. abaanc**: vacation* 
& busy time. Great Farmington Hat* -
office atmosphere. Cal Barbara 
9am to Spm daffy. 4 7 ^ i J £ L 

•clVV-. ptAJUN«»4 P.M; TU6SQAY>6W TMH^tof^lK+MXHOM fOAiMONOAY fOmfjH 

1 ) 

110 HoiitKrtanlng 
ARE YOU UNHAPPY wllh'youf"pre»-
ent housekeeper? Too busy to 
dean? Relax." You've Got ft Mald ' -
Ws dean to your satisfaction. For 
inlormation cal Tina 1-687-0504 

HOUSECLEANlNG - DiSCOUNTSI 
If you don'l have the time to ghre 
your home thai thine cad: 

545-6228 

la^JanltoritK 
ALL PRO CLEANING 

Janitorial Services, Window Wash
ing. Floor Stripping 4 Waxing. Rest 
Room Management Building de-
OderWng. . 627-6765 

CAROLYN 3 JANnORIAL. 8CRVTCE 
Home 4 Office Oeanlng. -

W a also do Windows. 
C a f t W 2 - * « 4 0 

J 4 F JANfT0RU\L S E R V X E 
Comple la commarcial cleaning^ 
FuDy insured. Family owned. Free 
estimates. C a l Fred, 422-7236 

W E CLEAN your home, ©ffloa, aViy-
where. W * painl at vary low prices. 
Crystal d e a r Clean. Serv. For Info 
c a l 635-5927, or beeperf3TJO-t276 

129 Land$e«ping 
AAACEUNDSCAPE 

Complete Yard Clean Up. Weeding, 
tilmming 6 pruning expert t. Shrub 
removaC»lripplng 4 sodding. 

EXPERIENCED 0 A R 0 E N E R 3 
C a l anytime 540-7101 $33-6464 

ADMIRE YOUR YARD 
Complete new 4 renew Landscaping 
—• • ' ^ - S c d d i r ^ - 8 c h r v b » — r 
Underground tprinklar »ytlem» a v 
»ta.iecr4 serviced. Trenching, down
spout burial, drain U e work, 

Grading - Trucking • Deck* 
HACKER S & Y r C E S 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1 W 6 

Angelo's Supplies 
° F A L L 8 A L € r n 

• Peat • S h r e i Bark • Wood Chip* 
• Tcpso«-50ib.bag-$l25 

• Ortvewiy * Decorative Slone 
• PUy,Pool4FB8and 

• Raftoed Tie* 
PICKUP Oft O n i V E f l Y 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutters, Post Ho*a 
Digger*, RototJier*, Loader*, e t c . 

478-1729 
Applo Landscaping & 
Dlver8llled Services 

• landscape Oeeian 4 inataHrtion 
• S o d i Seed • Csaan-upa 

" • Tree 4 S f w b M a W . 4 Removal 
• Ccn«»f*«Orfrr«i(>rtvee . 

• (Viowplowlng t Safting 
Thank* lo our Cvitorfiara, w i hava 
expanded out ttnkn lo betterllj 
your need*. Free E»t 645-4066 

AflTlSTIClANOQCAPWO 
Fall deenue, t/eaand afwb trtmrtv 
Ing and pWiting. Free eettmetee, 
ree»oriab»»7 . 096-067¾ 

CRIMBOU 
LANDSCAPE 

8ALC •15%0f t SHAOe TrtEESI 
Landscap* Oeeign/inatallatlon 

40 Aa« Tree farm 
• OetdanCatrtar* 

60MJfO(W)r»..CAmOH 
(4HfT«MW. 0( 1-276) 

Morv-SalM t-4 

495-1700 
IRON HOftSt INTIftPWWJ, INO. 

Bvr« potlna 4 Triclof Work 
T o p * * I trading, weed Cut*!*, 
poweTtWng • • . . H 1 4 6 6 7 Wng. 

1 » Und$c«p»ng 
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 

To have a profesalonal landscape 
design aervlce turn your ordinary 
yard Into a showcase e n v i r o n m e n t 
W * have 16 year* ol professional 
experience and specUW* m patio*, 
bkM stone, carousel stone and d a y 
brick. F t e t e V ^ w s ^ planting* and 
sprinUng «y»tam*. Cat : 

Grow Rite Design Service 
FreaEatimataa. . 663-4270 

J4DLANOSCAP1NO 
Custom landscape design- SpedaJ-
Iring in retaining waSa, terrace* and 
walk*. Oradlno, todlna, seeding. 

• NOBLE'8 . 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative 4 Driveway stone 

ItPaat-TopsoiLUiL 
• Shred Bark • W a * Stone ' 

• Intericcklng Paver* •Patio 
Btock* • Landscape Timber* 

- Pk*-u«orOetv«y 

'474-4922 
NORWCLAYYNSCAPE 

AProfessional Company 
Fal cleanup, leaf and enow removal 
(Jes^Comm. Free. Eat 653-6119 

0 4 0 GRADING 
Back filing, loading 4 hauling. 

Top sol 4 gravel 
477-26¾ 

Randal 
iandi 

Comptetadeal^iaV oon 
•Top Soil Special* 

7 yard* screened lop sol 
detverad. 196. T Colorado Blue 
8prvca-$2»0; 2W M*pl«H$320; 
other attea *ra*. Price md kista*. 

.- 655-7005 
Farmloflton 4 BloomfieW area* 

8TEYES GAROEN 8ERV1C6 
14" Yr*. axcetant service. 20X90* 
garden rototlled, 124. Faf Special 
Mcflwlththlaadi M1-4002 

135 Ltwfi Wilo>>tnoc< 
AAA MICALUra U W N 6EWVC6 

Fal Ctearvup. SfYvb* trirnmed. 
SrxwrwnoY*l.Ff*4iE*<irnat«a. ' 

. - , . , Ca»$54)-l6J« 

ABSOLUTE BC8T LAWN C A « 
W * cut l**fia. Wm atwbe, raka 
M m 4 fal dtinMp ft»^ortaWj 
ratea-CWVio, : 861-9707 

FALL CLEAN UP 
ANO GUTTER CtEANWQ 

CA|,U 632-1657 

FALL CLEAN-UP^ 
POWEA RAKE A LAWH (JERVrCt 
HE0OETWMMTNO. - 261-4456 

FALL Y A W CLEAN U f • (tx price, 
quota p tseea .es* Of ten Ralnoer 
laf toecJ<*g. W« a*»o c»s«ri ^ ¾ 

OOROON8 LAWN * HOWC CAfaf 
layidabepJno, t r t * 4 ¥ttf> Wrnm-
I r * . O r o u n r T w cssanup a\ Sryttfrt-
T n a t d * g - F r # a C » t . M 4 - < » 4 J 

M A r W I A W N C A R d : • 
CompleH 1*4 rutirWttfm. FM 

PLEASE HELPME 

135 Uwn Mjinlorunc* 
R A H L A W N C A R E 

Aerating, power raking, shrub 
trimming/removal. Ie* l removti . 
d e a n cutlers. 635-7756 or 636-1170 

138 Lawn 8prinkllng 
LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

WWerWng. 20 Yr*, Exp: U c 4 Ins. 
instal. 4 Reptiri-pkM putllng • Bor
i n g . Trenching 54^6990 ,654-6315 

M O R R E T 6 SPRINKLER SERVICE 
Repair 6 Maintenance our Spedafty 
Completa Wlnlarbatiofi 4 Blow-ouU 
Uc. Master Plumber 366-2110 

150 Moving ftStorag* 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Sfes Job - Reasonable Rales 
Short Notice Service -: 

Free Estimata- Insured 662-9172 

EXODUS M O V I N G U N E . 
loc*i , - lcogtJt»V©ftk^T»eld«miat : 
Qualty move a l low pr1c«, -*»7rv. 
Autumn Special, Arrytimej-3*3-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate*. insured. 

license SMPSCl-19876 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

LowRAtes. 548-0125 
MOORES" 

MOVING 4 8TORAQE 
Apartmenl, rioma 4 Office 

$38 per hour . 3 W - 1 1 5 9 

152 Mirrort 
CUSTOM MIRROREOWALIS 

- 64-lold doors and glets tabs* tops 
. Dtacounl price*. 

659-1309 _ 682-5180 

155 PtrntingtV 
PKOfiiing 

AAA EXPERT PAINTING: Free esti-
maiea. Interior A exterior. Bunder. 
Uo. A, m i 20 yra «xs. Reference*. 
Chuck̂ ^ Bums, 6 5 M 6 1 1 or 642-2216 

. ABEAUTIFULJOB1 
Interior/txierlor. F(*a est. Power 
washing A aluminum aiding reflnrsh-
Ing. Drywt l fapaVs. V * . 

DUN-RITE PAINTING : 
625-10$7„ v 459-4390 
A BETTER JOB 

... REASONABLE RATES 
8HUR PAINTING' 

: Interior •b r te r teS le in lng 
Piastar rape* 4 drywa 
l^«yl*iKiredo**ngs 

. P<«H*ng l r^4 Removal 
AlurnlnufTi 8«ding RetVil string 

Your 8a4W*cttort ouaranleed. 1 

with • 3 yr.wrftlen warranty 

FREEAppfAtAAl 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Irileridr^ExtarVx 
O y w a l 4 dealer 

Spray Texturad CeaVig* 

ALUM ING 
OAi*myWork&Fr««E.tt. 

At Afford aWa Price* 
UvoftH « d y » I O » * 

423-5112 541-0400 
AIL TYPCfl Of PAWT (NO 

WsftMfer rtmoval • elaHii/drywel 

i V ^ r V C a l k + a r k , 3*^2737 

476-0011.,-:-., 
•A*iT»W.FA«ft lNO ' 

165 Painting A . 
DttOfitlng 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

INTERIOR •EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A l work tuffy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805*229-9885 
4 887-7498» 

CALO'S 
Custom painting 

V t t 4 Ext We have trained custom 
painter* (or your f**. 4 ooovt )ob*. 
W a have painter* for large c o m ! 4 
new construction. C e n t think twice, 
wa ere the painter* you need! Pro
fessional fobs at I'easonabl* rates, , 

^78^-43^ 
. CHUCK/8 PAINTWO 

Interior 4 Exterior, 2$ yr*. 
Experience. ReCabie, Dependable. 
Free Eallmate*, , 474-422» 

G0L0R PLUS 
Painting 4. Decorating 
• FALL SPECIALS* 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
- (Trim Carpenter on Staff) . 

Ftei.avaiabki Free Est 

349-2123*474-225« 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

4PLA9TEA1NG 
W* do only dean, high quaBfy work. 
Satisfaction guar. Reference* In 
Bfoomfieid area. Free asUmate*. 
James Pope 534-1MI 

European Touch 
VVALLPAPEA - PAINTING 

W E O O I T A L l f l . 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

641-7766 
EXPERT PAINTING A Repair* al 
affordable price*, ant, E x t A l type* 
rM painting A w a l covering. 
CaSoon: . 363B122 

F1NEUNEPAWTINO - - -
4 HOME MAINTENANCE 

Qualty work, reasonat** price* 
Dependabk 8r. Dtscounl 47,1-0125 

INTERIOR SPECIALIST 
• Painting, drywafl 4 plaster rspeir, 
wafipapaf f arriovaJ. . 
• •^cvneyrnaft w*A finainar wftfl 17 
yr*, axp.in r**»*nt ia l cuatom 

f*P**nt „ 
» A l work done m y W t 
»Satletactfon ouaranteed or no 

paytnefil. 

• rvswt A dependebta. 

OHrvaw... 533-3445 
PAfNTrNQ PIUS- Interior. Exterior, 
fWJwi im, (>5mmtr1c**. Wa*pa-
p*ring, «*o. Experience, refei uvea. 
Ff**6tlme*t*. 964-7614 

rtRFOfWANCt PAJNTINO 
, menoT/aimiuT 

Fre* EsikrKil** - Fvty inavred 
A4J7-A0M 

QUALITY PAINTING 
. , a . a . . m • r * ^ - J . - - a - -

rWfnor ' KkVVnOf 
l^a^aM VAa^a^wta^a^aW tâ ata*4aS a^aa^a^AM 

Wm.»*«4 look good, 
F r ^ f a l l w a * * * , - uQ*f>.7t4)<i 

165 Painting A 
Daeoratihfl 

PLYMOUTH PAINTINQ CO. 
Quality Interior A exterior. S m a l 
carpentry 4 renovation*. U c , In
sured, Free. f » t Kurt 451-7261 

SPECIALIZING h Exterior Painting 
Onryt Quality Material 4 Workman 
ship. Estabiahad since 1965. 
FrM E«Umale*. . Tom, 726-4509 

STEVE'S 
PAINTINQ SERVICE 

WEOOrTALU 

50% off 
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR 

15 Year* E x p . Free Estlmat* 

BONDED & INSURED 
Bloomneld • 669-4975 

BlrmlnohaiTi • 54<t7!38_ 
Rocnester • 656-7370 
THEPA1KTDR. 

Complel* expert Interior 4 custom 
trlrn painting, Blrm./Bloomfleld 
area*. Rat. Free a e t Painting by 
apc4,r^ ichaduk* . 3 3 » 4 0 7 8 

178 Photography 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY. 

You can afford! Weddkflea, chfkVan, 
famBee, e t c C a l : Spedal Moment* 
PtxHography-. - 726-1611 

180 Piano TunMg 
Hopaif»BoWnWrinĝ  

PIANO TUNING BY 
XIHNVIcCBACKEN 

Compl repair, rstvavj.. nnnajNng. 
Nov! 349-5456 8outMI *M J 5 7 - 4 0 M 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNINQ 
vompief* rsepawano nawua^i'ig.. 
A l Work Oversowed, rkafaranca*. 

J tm8* * *ck ,631 -5310 \ 

200 PtotHring 
AA BPECIAUST In smal water dam-
a j e j f l a r t a f repair*. 38year*ex
perience, CkMn, Work ltty**4t. U-
oanaadCaHpejr: 450-7197 

# A-1PLASTEWNO A ORYWALL * 
New A nap**. Water damage. Tex
turing. Dust free. Work Myself. »0 
yrsexp. UcTljia. FrM Eat. 478-7t*« 

* J A C K 8 W A L L f « P A « « 
SpecisiWng An duet f t** drywei A 
piaster r*p»w*.. 1 Pay OamiikwlBiM 
Inaurad. 44» » 6 0 

PLMTEflfNQ A OflYWALL 
rawrli 

474-0727 Stat* U c 344-2 

^eona, n^ir awn 
tauar*ii'»*d 
447T 4N-07 

V1NC€'8plA«TEr>A 
P ^ r U U J f P A S r W 

aatxHfiA. llc*na*cl Arapvlabs* 
y . T o t A V t - n d M t ^ M M 

NO 

471-2600 

J15 
A8t6 PCUMBCR ; 

CAtL»j|M:4ai.7433 
\ 5 Y(%* CaaMnlfvM. LOW pfiOtm 
^- i^^a_kSAA|kga^a]a^ î a* f^a^ei 

^aWiwn^ n^vn*. T V M P I f*wpa| 

m ySSk 

215P1wnMng 
A-1 GUARANTEED WORK: A l your 
plumbing needs, last courteous ser
vice. Discount lo Senior*, l icensed. 
John, i l l Plumbing. 397-7144 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

. 40 gallon ga* water 
heater rtpMJcamant special 

$295..,IAVE$60 
C a l by 3pm Mon-Fri lor tame day 
tnsteflallon. FvSy U c A In* . 

522-1350 
' C A L L - S A M 8 PLUMBING -

Water healers, dUpoeaat. faucets, 
sewers: No job loo j j lg , no |ob too 
smal . 477-06*4; For amargancy 
service, c a l 660-6757 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
- - A N 0 HEATINO CO.- --
u c • . - . - ; • - . • - • • m * . 
Thousand* ot satisfied customers! 
A diagnostician to determine and 
soh^ meet piumbtog . 4 heating 
problem*. SOyr*. E X i V l a n c * Old c* 
new. RaaidanOal or Commarcial 
Heating A Air Conditioning. Servic
ing Farmlnofon HO* and d o e * sur
rounding suburbs. • 

855-1110 
GARRAITT PLUMBINO r Complet* 
ptumbtna A drawl Service. A 0 C. A 
In*, wont watcam*. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. 443-8*31 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
fVsson*** * rate*. Faat aarvioa. 

, No Job loo • 
274-244M 

471-2600 
Pkimbing 4 Sewer Cleaning. Re-
pei- i 4 Alteration* 

»8Rooltng 
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROtNARE 

ExceHeM work, 10 yr. workmanship 

£95-7222 <^Ch*V»* anytime. 

Af FOflOAIKE FtOOFING 
T**f ̂ ff*, ft* (0u(*,Ne*iR^>of* 

QvaMy wcrtmanahto. U c 4 m* 
Ne*ghboriy>odCon*1.Co. «44-5553 

A LICENSE© pr©*****ort*l reeling 
aarvtc*. 24 Yr*. awpatkwioa. Owaran-
t«*d. COMF€TlTrVE Pf»CE8. Fr*» 
E*ttmtrW«,>MQr*«ory, 476-15*4 

AlLrKXy ICAKAjTOryEO 
. NEW RO0F8,9**n4^a* QvtMr* 
Vent*, FktsNny. Drtp LedgMj Vaflay*. 
QueYehtead, ne*st*ciC9*, Fraa Eat. 
Uc*na*J, 670-)733, . 

••'•• AFCXNOCffsQ^INC, 
QuaJay werk oowp**+*d w*th pride. 
Uc-lria. Faw*/ owr*d. F*4r prtcaa, 
0*y*:»68-7»*3 C***. :4 76-0004 

A • 1 fWOFlNO 

by Robert Paul CoMr actor*. 
471 447* 

6 1 1 rXK)f|NO • New : ft»fx**l 
TesnH** • A 604^4^1 Out tats, 
vwnwm fvw wo a * or i 

6 3 4 - 8 W - r W w . • W7-61 JO 

TURNK6Y 
-CONST.i INC. 

^^¢¢^8^^14^flMPvt * P T K W0W8. 

23wRooffng 
COMPLETE GUTTER WORK 

Aluminum or G*rv*nt»d Installed 
Repaired, cssarwd. RooJ repair*. 

•'• 643-919« 

EXPERTROOflNG Free Es t 
Re-roofs and tearofrs. AJuminum 
outtar*, aiding, painting. U c 4 In*. 
BuOder. 20 year* exp. References. 
Chuck Burn* 659-6611 Of «42-221« 

R A L R O O f t N G 
AND EXTERrOft PAJNT1NG 

Free estimate*. Quality work guar
anteed. Rick Goodman ' 2 S S 5 W 0 

VAUGHNS ROOFING SERVICE 
New. tear off* 4 re-roof*. Professl-
nal work (utfy guaranteed. 20yr*. 
Exp. Fre* Est. 455-8736/522-7867 

VEIASCO ROOFING 
Shtngk) A Sat roof apedafut R* . 
r o c 4 * 1 * * r - c ^ repairs, hot lar, : 
A l work guar anseed. Cad 423-4630 

— 471-2600—-
New A repair. Shingles, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutters A related carpentry. 
Insurance work. - 471-2600 

*!5 8tiiringltehifM 
Rapalr 
ANY BRANO TUNED U P 

IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY M 50 
Fn»a Est. M AddWona* Work Needed 
SEWPf iO. tNC. 443-1999 

* % ( % ifta&JkAaM B^M>a\^laaM^aJ -

<99 SnOW<WnOTai 
AMBROSE 6YYEEP1NG INC. 
Snow ftamoval, • Apartment* -

• Commarcial • Industrial 
Aak b x Tom or Wendy 462-464« 

Apple Landscaping 
5nc*p ic* *>gA$e( t fng " 

ConjaMrdal . rkssldential 
. »(Ju**U«Subdivision* 'Condd* 

• Apt*. 4 • BMg. Compktxa*, a t e 
24HowrB*rvtoa. 635-0064 

^ j l A N O S C A P I N G _ . ~ 
Snow plowing A **Atng. Comrwar-
dai/i aaldai i liat. - $tr*el*, condo*, 
apt*, parking lot*. 525-3163 

PROfEWfOHAL SNOW KOWtNG 
OOk4MCf*CtAL4 PIESIOENTIAI 

Al l . TYPES OF EQUIPMENT 
REMOVAL AVAilABlE 

HACKER SERVICES 474-0914 
0AMIITY8#(C€1»4« 

SNOlr'i'FlOWlNO ' 
COMPtCTE 24 HR, SERVICE 
Parking lot*. Aft* A Condo* 

280 TowpnoiM vonrtoa 

TELEPHONE WO' 'Al t ATtON 
d U O I N C M O f w t f r O t K n A L . 

•^iW^^nhQ FP^CWr8*v FAX, 8jrftnC*Tl 
ASacwrityOyeSe-w 636-6770 

an TV. vci 
ct 

* TV • VCM «af*>a« * 

Free a*s* a* * m i > 
He. - tJmmvm r> <r+ mm 

i<t*r% T«* -e * (7 

188 T«l Wart 
' A C t T H J W t X T s s A O W N A * * * 

Tl*s, (MSSfSjs*, rV^wexn. r 

*etC*llLe*awf«rw* 700-170« 

AUTYftl-OaTawiasro* 
OOYoantiajitH 

269 Tito Work 
A K A N D A H T t t e 

Ceramic mosaic, quarry, marble. 
RemodeOng, bathroom, kitchen, 
(oyer*. R e t . work guaranteed. 
Free Est Chuck 569-6616 

- J . B .T IU: COMPANY • 
. OrUAUTY CERAMIC TiCE 

Fu*yllc«r>*ed 6 Insured .: 
Fo fEsumat * * , c * I J Im . S2«-4«40 

273.TnN8anr)ct 
A -1CONNOUY TREE SERVICE 

Tre* Removal, - TrimmMg, Stump 
Removal 4 land Clearing. In*. . 
Fre*Est 482-6317 

.--.-• ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL 

" FAST SERVX)EA.OWEST PFOCES 
646-2530 673-7170 

ANOREW8 TREE SERVICE 
Tre« 4 Stump Removal 

Trimming 4 Topping-Free Est 
W* Do Good Work!—^-459-4653-

COMPLETETREE4 
Shrub CareyTrlmmlng. Removals. 

- Immetfet* aervlce en Stump 
Hemoval. • — - - -.- 477-6*5« 

•EUTETRE€CARt4LANOSCAP£ 
insect 4 0 1 * * * * * * Oiagnoaia . 

Sgayk ig4F«t * * i9 , 
Corractfv* Frunlng A Ftarnovals 

Fre* Estimate* . - : «00-8742 

FAST SERVICE-LOW« . 
Tree* removed 4 trimmed. Stump 
removal. Rrtwood. In * Fre* Est 
531-1129 • Cal Sieve • 390-2468 

HILLTOP TREE SERVICE 
Shaping, Trtromlngv Togplng. Ra-
ffiovat-FliiwMKl riaw-fesl.- 8 yr*.-
Exp.R***.R*S*» Oev* 720-3652 

LOUfTS TREE SEJVSCT 
Trifflfnthg, pruning, topping. 

Compiet* tr** car*. Reasonable 
rale*. Insured. 340-9117 

k^TjONAl TREE 4 STUM4* 
FHfTWvti, TfattYflrk̂ Q, TOKrinQ 
INSURANCE- LOW RATE3 

S2O0«71 ft no antwer- 537-347« 

PAUL PUNY AN TREE 8*RVTCE 
TrifHfTwnfc Tr#a>.4 SKiiff^ rtifnwtl, 

SCHIIBCTRCE CARE 
TfllWTtlT^Q A H8WW^^ 0*ajtf-**O0y-
Ing A C a t * * stump nemgvet 1« 
Yr* Experteno*. FwOy «naurwd Oert. 
kxOttran Osteon SOft-3003 

United Tree Serv. 
J*~ ....-1, ii i i i a 

F m E f i l l H 

wi^^W W ^ r̂WJiM*fB^Pt "8|p 

ALL OUR WORK GUARAHTEEOJ 
Papering, Stripping 4 Hanging. ( 
Plastering 4 Palnung. E x p . - L f c l 

Cel Jc« or Karen: 422-66^2 

A l Right. I f * TVna To Do ft RJghV 
W A U T O W A U - C O V E R i N Q f 

. JOAN420-2724 t 
RUTH347-S583 i 

EXPERIENCED PAPER HANOE 
FAST RESULT8 4 QUALITY 

Margaret Hartman t 
625-920« 

3iOErf" 
'WORyt 

PAVILION DESIGN ,. 
& WALLCOVERING j 

Protatatonal paper hangar and ra-
moyar. Cuatom paa-rtlng, rtaKksnt tl 
4 w m m e r d a t low r****, qua* y 
work. F r * * estimate*, ---. 
pays-626-5757 * Eve*-354-41 « 

PROFESSIONAL WALLPi 
Designer. TasHaa, String*, ate. 

r W y a a r * Ej^anariaaj—i— 
M * * M c G W « y . . . - - ; . 300-3 

i T 

WALLPAPEfttNG A PAJNTWO 
OuaWy worturyahip.. ra * *d*MI * t \ 

Jackie 561-4743 Snerry 757-( 
M 

WALLPAPERING 
You take car* of choosing you/1 
par. W * lake ca r * In ' 
Chris349-7n5 Cathy *%%y 
WALLPAPER REMOVAL 

INSURED v ! 
ARNOLOQOLOM 334-O44J0 

- - . - . • • • • • • • * 

;'•- 471-2600 f 
Paperlnf;—R*w*t* i . -(•alnHf**',-
Pk»*t*ring. related rapatrt. , -

288, Wan WaaMnaj 
- EXPERT WAIL WAAHtNG 

APAfNTINa « 
Free eilimatt, low rasaa. 
274-4434 or «$*-*M0 

471-2600 835-8610 

287 
Art WWOO*» (4gVAC«aiCMT 
Wood <X r̂voyl - 9a>M tfl IB 40¾ 
CASFVS WrtNOOHI P4I0OUCTB 

i**-mr 
1 W O W A 1 

ftwam One t * ' M * 

V * V TREE SERVICE 
T r e * t r i m * * T r e e * Skimp 
Land deer I U2-4JOO 

277 
j c.-s uPHOtAtiwsa 

llofB* A o*a*a t 
er*,lurf*< 

*»i-7?a« 

»1 VMatTi 

WMXfks^VVOfA â  P M M i V ^ 

^*" ^LSaSSfl I 
WTta. tMt .UV 

CLEANING 

SflBEwS&BhiT* 

- ^ , 

: : ; • / . 

. ^ . - . l - < ^ .: A / , ^ . A - ^ ^ ^ ^ i a ^ t s l A * ^ ^ ^ 

:¾?:̂ x̂ H¾¾7.̂ t:sj:fe• ^mm^mtimmm 

http://ava.tr
http://ptseea.es*
http://WTta.tMt.UV
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3£1 O&E Monday, October 16,'.1989' 

$04 HetpWented 
- i Offlce^lertceJ 

£-^.-: General 
"$.'. Clerical -
^Opportunities : 
<* tfvyou possess accurate typing of 
f ^ M 0 w p r n , excellent rjomrnynica- —. 
Ktion u i u and a deslre'to growTrT»fJroy, MI49094 

.'•-professlohat-tiustrsm environment 
we h«v» some exceeenl opportuni-
11«. Position! Involve ©periing/sdrt-

7?.ing departmental man,' filing, art
s' cwAi-lrvi IfvW^wVutt A nthA# HMVAl swerlrig telephone* & other clerical 

•duties. Previous office experience 
preferred/CRT experience a plu*. A 
compete benefit pick so« b ottered. 
Cuaifted candidate* should apply 

.Mon-Frt,9arn-4prit ." 
'.'.' f Human Resource* 

-. FIREMAN'S FUND 
-MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
»' :-':-i 27555FarmlngtonRd. 

FarmlngtenHais>MI48018 * 
. Equal Oppcrturuty Employer M/F/H 

504 Help Wanted 
Offict-Ckricil 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITER' 
Fail growing Troy auto Inturanot Dedicated, meticulous Individual 
company has an exceflenl eppoth> needed to process and update com' 
nlty for'an expertanped Persona rrtfssloacc<!t/*ct* ami S(»t* Agency 
lines Underwriter; Salary commerv 
*ura,te with edification*.' Bervefi! 
package exceptional.- Send resurrx 
to: 1050 Wishlr* Or., Suite 17« 

LEGAL ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

Major Michigan Corporal (oh* seeks 
excellent communications akin* em: 
a strong administrative background 
for a Banking/Real Estate Group 
Competitive salary plu* comprehen 
aive benefit*. Send resume to: 

Arthur Thomas 6 Associates 
4000 Town Center. Suite 679 

'.- . Southfleld. Ml 49075 . 
O/CaS. = 355-41« 

' GENERAL FilE cterks, (3) lor major 
- '.clothing corpVIn Plymouth. 9 mos. 
6. experience In alpha 4 nurneric fifing, 
' . M/hr. Advancement opportuniOe*. 

••>.^CaHKancyafUnrtorcq,. ;473-2930 

• - -GENERAL OFFICE 
S0UTHF1EL0 • WordSiar experi-
enoe. diversified duties. I16K range. 
Benefits; Fee PeJd.- - •• . . 

B: HAMIL PERSONNEL 
•:.-"•-;. 424-8470 

GENERAL OFFICE 
'RECEPTIONIST 

$12,480. Fee paid. Bene
fits; Friendly suburban off-
Ice-JJse your typloo.̂ and 

1 people skills. 399-3450. v 

SNELLING 4 SNELLING 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

$18,000 FEE PAID 
Small suburban office has Immodl-
-ate position (or talenled Secretary. 
Good al a/ound skills needed. Fufl 
benefit*. CaU949-S900. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
V OFTROY 

G ENERAL OFFICE, hours 9am-«pm/ 
Seeking Individual with good typing 
skpis to schedule] appointments & 
handle rourtipl* clerical tasks. Cur-

. rentry. located in Livonia, cut omce 
Is moving to ScuthBeld In Feb- • 

*263.S0/weeX start with substantial 
pay Increases during llr»t • 19 
month*. 10054 tuition refund pro
gram, comprehensive benefits, 6 b-, 
era) vacation* A. hoOdays. Please 
send resume to: Personnel Oept. 

• Metropolitan Life. 660 New Center 
One, Detroit. Mich.«202. 

•'. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LEGAL-LEGAL 
FEE PAID'- $24-$26,00a-

2 top soolst 1 with admWstratlvi 
duties for service firm, (available 
due lo reUremenlV requires gor' 
skills and bookkeeping. 1 requir' 
use of IBM PC, software packages 
and experience In probate -and es
tate work. Excellent benefits and fu
ture ,: ' 962-0565 or 649-6797 

•DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlc^Crtrlcal 

LICENSING. 

licenses. Experience very helpful but 
not essential. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 300,8outhfield, Ml., 49037 

LOTUS CLERX -Troy area 
Immediate opening-for-proficient 
Lotus Clerk. Accounting or Purcnas-
Ing background helpful. Send re
sume to: 1409 Aflen, Troy, Ml. 49093 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Offlce-Clerlcar 

MANAGEMENT 
SUPPORT 

SECRETARY r\-
TO $20,000. Excellent 
working conditions. Bene
fits. Fee paid. 
Call 399-3450. 
•SNELLING & SNELLING 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL lor part time 
general office work. Hamtramck lo
cation. Modern offices. Computer 

helpful 975-7248 

•••• / .MEDIA; 
SECRETARY > 

TO$2S.000 
HkjWy visible position with.major 
advertising egency. Must be Outgo-

and professional. 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Fun-time. Sal
ary commervstjrele with experience 

S l K e i e ^ , 354-24«J -SNELUNa&SNELLINQ 
~ LEGAL SECRETARY 

Part-time, lor Troy Law Firm. Lttiga-
lion experience 4jwcrd processing 
CaflOfficeWarvsgef.al. 392-1300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Workers' compensation defense ex
perience preferred. Salary commen
surate with experience^ Brmlmng- .. 
"S"1* '6*- .540-0333( HATIONAL FIRM seeks perrtanen 

pa/t-tlme Report Editor. Good grasp 
of grammatical engtlsn required. 
Sandy. 351-9905 

An Equal Opportunity Empjoyer, 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SouthBdd firm seeks organised, 
higMy motivated secretary. Mutt 
have excellent typing, grammar. 
Spelling and communication skHU 
Willing to train righL person. Com
petitive alarting salary and benefits. 
CaIIMra.Re»tis 559-5353 

Opportunities 
^Secretaries . 
Receptionists 

WoTd Processors" 
Long, and short term assignments 
•vaftabie In your area. Top pay. paid 
vacations. Call today tor more Infor-

'matipnl-

Southfleld 
Pontlac 

353-4420 
682-4510 

Personnel Pool 
~ NEVER A FEE , 

Household Retail Services Inc. 
Tortune 500 Company Is seel 
collectors to handle bad de! 

•and Tow Wi»*> AM^^ny r>..n«^t 
appDcants for baddebls and high 
level delinquency wtM have, some 
previous collection experience, 
some knowledge of skip tracing and 
good communication skn*. Consid
eration' wQ be tih^ti 16 applicants 
tor km level delinquency collector* 
who btvt no pretous cooectloh ex
perience, provided Ihey have good 
communication skins end the ability 

: lo . make Independent decision*. 
• HRSI. Otters, a highly competitive 
. salary -and compensation package 
for quaNfied IndMdual*. For conald-
er«uor>. pieese'tw between 9-12. 

.Mon-fr t .•"•-•> 644-1130 

. , INSURANCE AGENCY 
personal fine* underwriter.. Must 
type i rate. Birmingham. Contact 
Jierry Conner ' 942-5900 

: INSURANCE 
Home office ol Livonia Insurance 

. company has Immediate M time 
- openings for. ^ _ 

V/ Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

'•- (experienced) 
'.Competitive salaries, 4½ day work 

week, company paid fringe benefit! 
including health Insurance, paid hol
iday* 4 vacations. CaH:« •••. 

591-4690.: 
— Moo. thru Thur*. 7:30am-4:30pm 
'*•."••;'-. FrL9am-l2noo<> .-

. INSURANCE SALES account repre-
1 tentative* needed for State Farm 
Insurance Office, BloomWd 

'area. 951-2757 

•:'•:: INSURANCE 
SECRETARY 

:. $16,000 FEE PAID 
i--iGood opportunity for the Insurance 
: •> lover -who has good organizational 
t - -skfflv Full benefits. C«S Oonna at 
--"-'649*5900 •—•- -— . ^._^ 

SNELLINGiSNELLIN<r 
• - : OFTBOY 
INSURANCE- --'SoutMleW agency 
need* person experienced In per-

. sonal lines', underwriting and rating: 
One girl office. Excellent working 

.conditions. > 359-5391/946-9747 

: l \ iOBS!JOBS!JOBS! 
- • - • » •'. . : ' • : ; ' . - ' : • - - . . • 

Would you kke a r'eoutar weekty pay 
yeheck? We have long end short 
' term and temporary to'permanenl 

assignment* walt-ng lor you! 

V-~ir GREAT PAY 
» ' . ' . \ BENEFnS 
0-. BONUSES AND MORE 

•V,0 Now seeking: 

'.' ' •Word Processors ' . 
^-•Telemarketer* . . 
; • , ' Experienced preferred 
'^'•Typists . . . 
,- «FiJeC»erk» • 
. , , • Oata Entry Operator* 
- , • RecpeUonlsis -

^'CALLTOOAY: 
. ' ' 37925 Ann Arbor Rd .S te .101A 

Mvonla •-• 494-2100 
17200 W. 10 Mile. Sle.103. South-

„ Celd 557-J70O 

' ^ LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must have word processing and 
gal experience. Nori-smoker. Full 
porttlma Sn.i1fifteki 3SA-4477 

LEGAL SECRETARY • experience 
required, part time. 12-24/hr* per 
wee>. Southheld, Beverly Hal* area 

540-2412 

LEGAL SECRETARY .--
Pairt-tlroe, experienced for. small 
Southfleld. firm. ProBdent wit^ 
WordPerfect Salary commensurate 
with experience. Cafl Mary 927-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfleld 
lewfirm, some experience. Excellent 
typing skills necessary. Congenial 
atmosphere. Salary-commensurate 
with experienca. 

-1 
559-9700 

LEGAL SECRETARY- F&rpacod 6, 
friendly office Is looking for a serf 
moUvated experienced Legal Secre
tary/ Who b knowledgeable ki ihe 
areas oh Word Processing A pre
paring court documentation. TN: 
person snoutd have excellent sped 
ing 9 g/anvnar skill*. Salary, porn-
rnehsuyate.CaH Susan. - ,644-4433 

LEGAL-SECRETARY 
For busy general practise firm In 
Southfleld. Must be experienced, 
mature and professional \n manner. 
Excellent speluw. grammaUcal and 
organizational skBt* are a must 
Word : Perfect knowledge helpful 
Other* need not apply. Top pay lor 
rJgMpasoa _•;_ _55r 
LEGAL SECRETARY: Needed for 
medium size Troy law Urm. Expert' 
ence In corporate, tax & business 
law necessary. DW4 9 PC expertise 
required. Salary commensurate with 
experience & demonstrable. techA-
cat sfcffisv-flopfy- fry-resume "Oftf/ to-
^OWWl, Chaprnan, 3001 W. 61 
Beaver, Suite. 704, Troy, Ml 49 
Attention: CaroL 

"Office Clerical 
' on a r a b l e Immediately with-

our worldwide headquarter* In 
Somhfiek) tor an IndMdual with 
good alt around clerical skills (typing 

l40wpml IndMdual must be people 
oriented plus possess a friendly, 
plea-sant phone manner. Excellent 
benefit package. Reply to:-.-

<>fne«aifflCAc 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Birmingham law firm. Legal ex 
perience essential. Mlcrosott word 
experience desired. 259-0900 

LEGAL SECRETLY e 
For ItigaOon partnerrMutrpossee* * 
strong experience and skill*. Excel- ~ 
lent salary and benefit*. 354-4030 

' . L£QAL SECRETARY 
for Southfleld Law Firm. Must b*vt 
experience In personal Injury work. 
Can Barbara at: SS2-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time experienced legal secre
tary for Birmingham law office. Can 
Qonna orMr, KJtf erstein at 64 S-O370 

LEGAL SECRETAffiL 
Part lime. Rochester/Troy Area. 
Flexible hour*. Minimal experience 
preferred- Contact Jerry- 952-2111 

; LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor very, congenial Law-office 
Bloon-netd Hills. Hour* flexible. Le
gal experience preferred, but wilting 
to train the right person. 334-6691 

LEGAL SECRETARY - full time. 
Livonia. Domestic relations experi
ence helpful. Please submit resume 
& salary requirement* to Lew offic
es. 33150 SchOOlcraftr Sutte 209. 
Livonia, Ml 49150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Fufl lime for 
Femdale cMI right* attorney. Legal, 
dictaphone and word processing 
experience highly preferred al
though wUT consider highly skilled 
secretary. Salary negotiable. Con
tact . 547-7270 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Real estate.A general practice, smafl 
busy firm, excellent English, legal 9 
word processing skBls. r»o-*mok. 
Ing. Salary up to $25,000 & benefit* 
Send resume to: TH4K Uw Firm 
Suite 109,31731 Northwestern Hwy-, 
Farm. HflU, Ml. 49019 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
. »24,000 

Prestigious law firm offer* growth. 
$. benefits and pleasant surround
ings. CaB Lyrm today 359-2160 

JJsvMsooialrd'A Assodstes 
Executive Search 

LEGAL 
^SECRETARY 

TO$24,000 
Challenging end diversified position 
with major suburban firm. Good or
ganizational skBls. Legal experience 
needed. Fee paid. Fun benefits. 
Call 772-6760. 

SNELLING& SPELLING 

'-',; l SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

-. , ' .- Neverareev 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
PATENT 

Our client, a prestigkxrj 'suburban 
firm 1» looking lor a secretary who 
has 2-3 years patent experience and 
who can type 65 wpm + . A person 
who want* • permanent position 
and enjoy* working In pleasant sur
rounding*. Salary cased on experi
ence. Send resume 10: 

. 'Arthur Thomas & Associates • 
- 4000 Town Center. Suite 679 

Southfleld, Ml 46075 -
OrCaU 355-4140 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
• WORDPBOCESSORS 
• DATA ENTRY 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
• CLERICAL ..•-..*•'--:• 
H you have ihe skill*, we'll gfve you 
the experience. Immediate long and 
short term assignments avaiTable. 
For fftore Information and * person
al kiteryjew, call: 

Norrell Services 
553-5861 ... '; 

LK3HT OFFICE 4 Telephone Work, 
lor International Military Sales, 
Rochester Hills. Calf ask for Robin, 

952-1777 

LIVONIA 
TYPIST 

SALARY $15,200 
Immediate openlngl. interviewing 
this week for • fsOwpm typist. Pro-
molable position great company, 
(deaf location. Can todsyl . 

ALL FEES COMPANY pA!f> 

PERMANENT STAFF 
LIvonlaHS 1-2221 

-, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

log and professional. Good skills 
needed Including shorthand. 35 
hour week. Fee paM. Cal Katby, 
772-6760. 

MEDICAL ASS1STANT/Secr*t*ry 
Mature. 2 day* per-week, to help 
with general clerical duties. 12 Mile/ 
Northwestern tea. " 353-2166 

MECHCAL RECEPTIONIST, lor an 
exl/emefy busy Southfleld office. 
Must be experienced. Mort-FrL 
Can - 559-3150 

•...--: PAYROLL/BILLING 
Rapidly expanding Southfleld cor
porate headquarter* heed* experi
enced payroll representative for a 
large computerized payroa 6. A/R 
«yjtern', Good typing a must. PC ex
perience helpful. Send resume to: 
F. Macfarland. P. O. Box 207 LV. 
Lathrup Village, M left. 49079 

504 Help Wanted-
; Office-Clerical 

''•'PAYROLL i'CLERICAL"-' 
Looking lor bright.Individual with 
some payroa' experience. Exoetsent 
benefits' and working cortdittorvs. 
Joe Panlon Chevrolet, 28111 Tele, 
graph. Southfleld. 355-1000 

-•'•••'. PAYROLL CLERK 
Processing payroftfor 520 employ
ees thru ADP Includes Income tax
es,' vacation, sick lime accruals & 
working, dosefy with accounting 
dept This Is a fast paced demand
ing position which requires someone 
who enjoys challenge*. Require
ments: AOP payroll processing ex
perience,' 3-5 yr». computer experi
ence. 5 yrs. payrba - experiepce. 
Send resume & salary reqvlrerpent* 
to: Personnel. NTCC/Th«rmal. 274» 
BBoll.Tfoy, Mich. 49093'. 

PERSONNE'L RECEPTIONIST ' . 
Doe to recent Internal promotion*, 
Test paced perSonnet service re-
qulres. a mufll-lalented Individual lo 
manage 'bjusy reception' Uibby. 
Seeking mature, professional candi
date who enjoys working Vtth peo
ple! Competitive wages and bene
fits. Please eaS:-

The Employment 
Connection 
425-3220 

PROFESSIONAL RECEPTIONIST 
PLYMOUTH,-.-. Execulone rbeck. 
ground,' busy board. S16K range. 
Fufl corporate benertts. Fee Paid.. 
"BTHArytlLTPERSONNEL 

424-8470 
RECEPTIONIST lor pr^tte country 
dub. Advance typing and communl-
cauon skttsr Exceflerlt benefit*rTwo 
months part lime training. M time 
beginning Dec. 1, 1989. Apply In 
person: 405 E. Long Lake, fetoom-
ftetd Hills. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced M time for Birming
ham CPA office. Pleasant phone 
manner' A front dosk appearance. 
Ability (o greet clients « perforrn 
clerical duties. Excellent wage & 
benefits. Send resume to; Marge 
Morris. Mathews Nightingale Rekft 
9 Scott PO, 30100 Telograph. Sidle 
269 E5rmingh*mTajl9TfltrZ^~ 

RECEPTIONIST/OROER ENTRY -
responsible, enthustastic person de
sired. Noh smoker please. Resume 
to Box «412. Observer e> Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 39251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, MlcMgan 49150 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. Pleasant 
perton&iity to answer busy phone 
lines end .handle light typ^g arid 
misc. general office duties. Send re
sume to: 30543 W. Eight Mile, L ^ 
da.M' -49152. -

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature Individual wanted lor part 
time position. Pleasant phone per
sonality 9 typing skin* required. 
Afternoon shift 12:30-5pm: ' : tb£g«»(i 

5~ with "i 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Ca9 

ExtraStaff 645-0900 

OFFICE ASSISTANT-Plymouth 
based accounting firm has opening. 
Statistical typing end general office 
skirl* required. Reply to: P.O. Box 
445. Plymouth Ml 49170 -

OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Busy construction department 
needs full time office assistant with 
strong LOTUS skirts. Other qualifi
cation* Include good typing' and 
some experience with accqunf* psy-
aWe. Fast paced environment also 
requiredJJajlbHity and positive In
terpersonal skins. Application* will 
be accepted at: - - . -

McKlnJey Properties 
32ON.Maln.Ste.400 

Ann Arbor, Ml 
Or send your resume lo: 

McKinley Properties 
• Office Asst.PosIbon 

P.O.Box 8649 
Ann ARbor, Ml 49107-9649 

• OFFICE "ASSTw 
Fun time position available. Good 
typing 9 math 'eMity necessary. 
Previous office experience required. 
Good communication skat* a must. 
Salary to commensurate with expe
rience. Send resume Including sal
ary requirements, lo: Attention Per
sonnel, P.O. Box $091, Southfleld, 
MI49099 

P.O. BOX 2227 
SOUTH FIELD. ML49037 

OFFICE CLERK' 
Leasing company needs general off
ice person. TVptng skUD 4 phone et
iquette required. Send resume to: 
LAC, Attn: Cathy, 30955 Northwest-
em Hwy,-'Farmlngton Hffls, Mi 

• - OFFTCECLERK-PART-TIME 
Afternoons, some Sat Farmtngton 
HIM Law Flrrrt Filing, typing, 
reception. reSable, need car, • ••..'-
Excellent job for »tudenlf 929-5000 

OFFICE CLERKS 
Progressive Insurance Company in 
Souihfleld Is accepting appocaiion* 
for entry level clerical support staff. 
Accurate typing (3J- WPM) IS re
quired. Prior office experience de
sired. We offer excellent benefits In
cluding medical, denlal^Cfe, insur^ 
ence end tuition assistance. Apply 
Men. thru Frt 12-4pm or *eod re
sume to:. . 

Human Resource* 9 Benefit J 
League Insurance Companies 

15600 Providence Dr. 
Southfleld. Ml 46075 , 

No Phone Calls Pleasel - -
OFF1C6HELP 

needed. Misc. duties 4 filing. 
Rochester Office. - . • • ' : 659-0070 

OFFICE HELP needed for mini stor
age facility. Flexible hour*. 25 to 35 
hour* ptt week. Rawsorrvifle area. 
Caffc .540-6960 

" OFFICE MANAGER 
for Farming ton-HSlS CPA Urm. Mm. 
(3) yr*. experience, Including book
keeping, WordPerfect; previous 
CPA experience, a Plu*. 629-2400 

OFFICE 
MANAGER 

$18-$20OQ,FEEPArD >. 
Rapidly expand ing consirucbon firm 
In NW suburbs Is hot lo hire ener
getic professional to keep their busy 
work place org*i*zed.-n you are In 
search of a fabulous opportunity -
this IMr*-one-yxxiJikn_beente4k. 
Ing fori Great pay, advancemenTpcF' 
lenllal and good benefit's are Just a 
few ol Ihe things this exciting job 
tia*-to-offert.-|t you-po^se^rgood 
skins and can type 60 wpm.) cafl Ju
lie now at 951-3660. Evening ap
pointments available. • •-•..- -

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Part-time clerical aid for kvpUnt ed
ucation prooam. Mon-Thur*. .11:-
30am-4pm: Send resume 10: Mary 
M. Mc Gowan, Executive Director, 
Wayne/Westland Community 
Schools, 36745 Marquetle. West-
land. Ml 49195 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME FOR Insurance agency. 
Must have good communication 
skill* and some typing experience. 
Moo-Frt. *5/Tv. 347-4565 

PART TIME GENERAL OFFICE 
For homemaker* wanting back Into 
work force and parent* with children 
In' school. Light office help 4 phone 
sales. We are wilting <o work around 
your schedule) Part lime hour* • 6 
day* per wee*. $5 50 per hour. Non
smoking office. Appty at Ctrcvlt* 
DMA, 32900 Cepttoi, off Farmlngton 
Rd.. Lfvohfa. No phone can*. • 

PART TIME-Legal secretary for Bir
mingham law omce. Musi have word 
proceSSlna experience. Mon-Fri, 1-
6pm. Call Dawn 647-6969 

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
Needed by Sen/fee Bureau. Experi
ence required. Fu9-ilm«. Bedford 
are*. -* 937-1190 

LEGAL SECRETARY: 2 lo 3_yr» ex
perience for SouthfWd Defense 
Firm. Word processing background. 
A * lot J»r»e, 3JW590 

IEOAL SECRETARY/Word perfect, 
experienced, M w p W - f i m e . EXza-
betfi Lake end Cess Lake. Pleasant 
•urrcvndtog*. . ". ••' • 691-625». 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Btrty poattlon typing In le
ad dipt. Type 60 wpm, 

;JWn IWM. i .cornpany 
p4*yiowrfee. 
#1 Perdonnet Place ' 

, 274-4230 

MARKETING 
SECRETARY • jT 
.-. $20,000 S 

A great opportunity await i you with 
IMS international company. Use 
your good secretarial *ktit», attend 
trade show* arid do market re-
»e«rch. Cafl Martsmal 353-2090. 

SNELLING cV SNELLING 
MARKETING 8UPP0RT 

FrankRn Saving* Bank has a part-
time marketing . support -position 
available in our Marketing Dep'i. 
Candidal** applying. must f«v* 
good telephone skiffs, cooperstrve 
attNude. Previous word processing 
a plu*. 25 to 30 hour* per week, 
9:3¾ to 3:30 Men. thru Frl, how* 
art flexible. ideeJ altuatlon for rnoth-
er * . wltri achool aged children. 
Please aend raeurne to: 

-'. i^ttomitiRtmtto.-•'.--.— 
~~- P.6.BOX9008 v . 

8ou1hfWd, Ml., 49099 
br Come In and f» out an eppScatiort 
at 29400 W. 12 MM, SouthfWd. 

S, -An Equal Opportuhfty Employer 

PART TIME POSITIONS available 
for Telemarketing or general office 
work. Stanley H. Kaplan Educational 
Center, 16250 Northland Dr., South-
field, or caJ 569-5320. 

Phone Order Processors 
Heavy customer contact. Light 
record keeping. Part time evenings/ 
Sat. could feadto fuB time. The rtght 
person could make $6-J7/hr. Great 
position iar,students, homemakeri, 
retiree*. WII train the right persons. 
For directions cafl 479-73SS 

Professional 
-Office Staff 

Are you an experienced 
clerical candidate with 
marketable skills? We have 
placement opportunities 
for kvJMduah experienced 
In: 
• General Reception 
• Data Entry ' \ 
• Secretarial 
• Typists 
Earn top pay with NO FEE. 
Can ttepresentatrve today 
for an kitervlew. 

-TEMPRO 
443-5590 

PROOFREADERS needed on days, 
part-time'and full-lime, flexible 
hour*. 12299 Hubbard. Uvonla. For 
an appointment; cell 525-4774 

PURCHASING ASSISTANT 
Entry level Purchasing Assistant. 
Requirements: good math aptitude. 
Previous experience helpful but not 
mandatory. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 300, Southfietd, M l , 49037. 

Purchasing Assistant 

Fuil time needed al corporate office. 
Must be good with number*, have 
exceUenl typing, phone, communi
cation skills. Be aggressive and able 
to -handle pressure and fast pace. 
Offer excedont benefits. 
Please cal 644-5300.ext.351 

ERB LUMBER 
An Equil Opportunity Employer 

PROFESSIONAL RECEPTIONIST 
PART-TIME - 12:30 to 6:30 PM, 5 
days. $9.00 per hour. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

- RECEP TIONlSTmPIST-
FuH-tim* position with Southfleld 
Accounting firm. Neat appearance 4 
pleasant telephone manner, a Musi. 
Typing: 45-50 WPM. Exceflenl wage 
9 benefit package. Send resume to: 
Box 290, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 49150 

• RECEPTIONIST 
Full time with Maple* experience. 
Machining Center Inc. 5962 Ford Ct. 
Brighton 229-9209 

RECEPTIONIST • FULL-TIME 
Some Rght typing: Pleasant person
ality 4 good communictUon skin*. 
Resumes to: P.O. Box 19339, 
Detroit. ML 48219 - or call 
Mr,TeeLt»f,at 356-5200 

UeJIJanice.;. . , - : 53S179; 

RECEPTrONIST/OAta-Entry. Gener-
al Office duties, Ugh) bookkeeping. 
i yr*. Office experience necessary. 
Non smoker. Send resume w/salary 
history to: 32969 Hamiiiort Court, 
0211. Farmlngton Hills. 49019 

504 Hetp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

Psr—*+. 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH time position with SouthnekJ 
company. - Must haye good voice 
and speaking manner, good appear
ance and a high eneroylevel lo work 
some evenings and Saturday*. Hon 
smokers only need apply, Call Mr. 
Lewis, Tues.-Frl., t1am-4pmal 

-557-4553 

RECEPTIONJST/lnskJe-Sales Per-
son needed for fun time po*iHon« 
Basic office skills required and 
some computer knowledge helpful, 
Will train qualified individual. Bene
fits ottered. $6ni resume, wrfh sal
ary Wslory/requiremenls, to: Per-
sonnei. Richard T. Wora, General 
Manager. 39264 AbruzzJ Dr.. West-
land, f f l , 491W. 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME.Ideal 

RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive Birmingham real estate 
office looking (or a person with good 
phone presence, some typing and 
computer ektfl*. good starting salary 
and benefits. CaljAJ Butt* 644-1272 

RECEPTIONIST 
Afternoons. Must have good con-
munlcatlon skiss and strong typing 
or data entry ability. Davis Auto 
Care. 607 Ooheny Dr., NorthviDe. 

349-5115 

RECEPTIONIST-Immediate full time. 
Good typing and phone manner re
quired.. JiYord processing helpful. 
Appry or send resume to: 

New Bright Industrie* 
41911 Ford Rd., Canton, Ml 49187 

Alt. Dawn, 991-6330 

RECEPTIONIST - Needed Immedi
ately. Must have maturity to handle 
quick pace wtth pleasant end-
precise- phoryi -skills Please send 
your resume, wllrjjaisry history, to: 
CCA 31535-Southfle!d, Birmlng-' 
bam, ML. 49009, Att 0. Weber 

RECEPTIONIST- Manulacturer/Dls-
Irlbutor m Southfleld H looking for 
person to handle phone. Ideal posi
tion for "someone with Bght typing 
and phone experience. Sond re
sume lq Personnel: PO Box 5095. 

Southfleld Ml. 49099 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time position with major Seuth-
field Advertising Agency. Ught typxi^. 
Ing required, switchboard expS-. 
ence a plus. FuB benefit*. tS.50 an 
hour. Call from 10-5pm. - 927-9449-J-

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fast paced Southfleld company 
seeks Receptionist/General Office 
Clerk with pleasant phone manner 
and front desk appearance. Send 
resume to: P. O. Box 300. 
Southfleld. Ml.. 49037 

RECtPTieWSP- for very busy off
ice. Word processing, typing, and 
general office- skills necessary. 
Pteasant/proJessipnat phone man
ner a must. Send resume' attn: Ann 
Demres, Box 414 Observer 9> Ec
centric Newspapers, 39251 School-
craft Rd^Uvonla. Michigan 49150 

RECEPIIONlSTrCASKTEn 
Must like dealing with customers. 
Will Include answering phono, cash 
register, Tiling, typing, data entry 4 
other administrative work tor com
puter dealer sales office. Send' re
sume—4—*af ary^rewjirement*- ti 
•COm^uTSTtleaJer. 39 
er.Novt. Ml 46050 

31 Grand 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Farmlngton Hills office needs a 
receptionist Tor Its corporate head
quarter*. Responsibilities Include 
asnwering phone*, greeting visitors 
and related duties, This position re
quire* an organized 6 professional 
individual. We ofler1 a complete ben
efit program. Call 553-6260 

• RECEPTIONIST 
part time, lor Southfleld 
OBGYN office. 
Call: 353-0334 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Immediate openings 

0*3-425-6229 
ETO Temporary Service 

RECEPTIONIST for buBding compa
ny In West Btoomfleld area. Hour*; 
1-5, Moo. • Frt. Good phone skin* 4 
Bght typing. »5/hr. . 955-4447 

RECEPTIONISTS.- 3-9 mo* experi
ence, Jghl typing, good telephone 
manner, professional appearance a 
must Locations In Southfleld, Uvo
nla, NovL Salary open, can Diane at 
Unlforce 357-0034 

RECEPTIONIST - part time needed 
to work Sat-Sun'evenings at private 
country club, some .office experi
ence helpful but wflt train. 95,75 per 
hour. Apply.in .person after 5pm, 
Wed thru Sun, t4600 Kinloch. Red-
locd.SMJe/aeech. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham Insurance egency full 
time. AppBcant must be profession
al and friendly to dreis. manner 4 
speech, Bght typing and basic office 
skBts required.- - Excellent benefits. 
please eas Lori for 
Interview ' 540-2500 

' RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY* 
Needed lo answer phones and han-

"6^-hjrplnc^£xperto)cejMih word 
processing preferred. Company"of--
lers competitive pay and benefits. 
"Send resume and salary require-
ment* to: Personnel DepL, Bra-con 
X-mation Inc., 42650 W. 10 MBe Rd., 
NovL Ml 49050. 

RECEPTIONIST - Law firm. Send re
sume lo: L Engelhard', 3001 W. Big 
Beaver.Sun* 200. Troy. Ml 49094. 

RECEPTlONISTm*lST needejd for 
small Bloomfield Hifl* office. Excel
lent telephone manner 6 good typ
ing skills a must. - Call: $40-4960 

RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERK 
Part time. Southfleld office. 
Cal 354-6644 

RECEPTIONIST: Experienced part-
time for Farmlngton HiBs Account
ing Firm. Flexible hour*. 
Ask for Ksria at 951-3300 

RECEPTIONIST FOR Medical Fit
ness Center. Must be personable, 
outgoing, and enthusiastic. Fun or 
part time position* available, Con
tact S*aie or Tom 425-5544 

RECEPTIONIST 
8oulhfieid Insurance agency needs 
receptionist. Dulles to ridude lefe-
phon* answering 4 Bght typing. 
Contact Office Maneger. 657-9822 

PART TIME SECRETARIAL posi
tion, approximate 25 hr*. per week, 
good typing 4 phone skins a must. 1 
Mae 4 MUdlebett area. Can Kerry 

479-0050 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
Must have word processing ' 
experience. Typing »peed 7f> wpm. 
CaflFred $40-0344 

^PAYROLL CLERK 
Time keeplrtt experience needed for 
Uvonla btsecXcomperiy. Must have 
calculator and gooo math akin*. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474*8600 
P8X OPERATOR/RECEPTIONIST 

Position inoKAJe* some clerical 
activity. Oood speaking ability, out
going personality and professional 
appearance are required. Fuf-time 
only. Benefit*. IrvotM*. Cafl 

4 21-9000, txi. 300 

PERMANENT Fufl time portion. Du
l l * * Include typing, answering 
phone, data entry, etc Good bene
fit*, Troy area. • 669-1353 

PERSON w*h outgo**, postth* at-
Utude lo aet up appointment*, cus
tomer loftow up A basic office du
ties. Salary negctlebte, part lime-
can work into M l lime. Femdale 
are*. Contact Mr. HlkJreth 649-1139 

RECEPTIONIST lor Royal Oak law 
firm. Immediate employment, famil-
Urity wtth Word perfect software 
deslreabi*, can for Interview 

399-0960 
RECEPTIONIST for heating end elr 
conditioning company In Bloomfield 
Htfls. Basic office tkui*. ordering 
experience needed. Good future 
end benefits. Fulltime. 335-4555 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CLERICAL. 

$14,000 FEE PAID 
New company In Troy has need of 
outgoing Receptionist, wtth Ught 
computer or word processing skm* 
Lots ol variety. Growing company 
and fu8 benefits. Cafl Mark 
al 649-5900. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
OFTROY 

with a good personality. Hours. 
Monday thru Thursday 6-9pm. Sat
urday 9-5pm, Sunday 12-5. Must 
have good typing ability and phone 
skills. CaB 421-5660 and ask for Sq-
san.' , 

THE PRUOENTIAL 
HARRY S. WOLFE, REALTORS 

32399 Five Mile Road' 

RECEPTIONIST/FULL TIME 
A Troy based insurance company 
has immediate opening for an expe
rienced receptionist to answer 
phone system and greet customer* 
4 clients. Duties Include: Bght typ
ing, distributing 4 collecting various 
<orms, memos 4 reports. Must have 
positive attitude and front desk ap
pearance. PC experience a plus. 
Application* at Proctor Homer War
ren, inc.. 2100 w. Big Beaver Rd, 
Troy. Ml. 48094 

504-Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT • 
Full-time position wtjh unlimited va
riety working for busy executives In 
Southfleld. Applicant shouy be ma-
lure, experienced secretary with 
good basic skins and word process
ing. Send resume with salary re
quirements to: Secretary. 2000 
Town Center. 01900. SouWield, Ml. 
49075 r-

. SECRETARY 
Experienced Secretary needed lor 
downtown Ann Arbor Investment 
company. Candidates should be 
able lo type 70-90 wpm. Word pro
cessing 6 spreadsheet experience 
necessary Microsoft Word 4 lotus 
background preferred.. .4-5- years 
secretarial-experience 4 excellent 
Interpersonal 4 telephone skills ere 
required. Competitive salary, if 
Interested, send resume 4 salary. 
requirement* to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Secretary Pos'llon 
.P.O.Box6949 . 

Ann Xrbor. MI49107-9649 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
for mum state environmental firm 
branch office In Lrvonia. Broad 
range administrative and word pro
cessing responsibaites. client biUinp 
Accounl* Receivable, experience In 
Wordstar 2000, 65 + wpm. ec 
counting/bookkeeping. 2-3 yr* ex
perience In professional office, ti-
cedent eompensation/comprehen 

•--srve—*enefu*.-_Jiesumfl_ loj 1£C 
17167 N. Laurel Park Dr., St» 323 

SECRETARY FOR FAST growino 
metals corp. FuH lime. Knqwiedga of 
computer helpful along with all nec
essary office skills. Send resume to: 
H.M.C., 30760 Greenbrier. FrankBn 

148025 " • ~ 

SECRETARY- lor Southfiefd ac
counting firm. Above avcrege skins, 
good phone personality. Word pro
cessing experience helpful. Send ro-
sume to: Personnel DepL 3000 
Town Center, Su.2O50. Soulhfield 
Ml.48075 

RECEPTIONIST 
COUNTY MORTGAGE CORPORA
TION, a subsidiary of First Federal 
of Michigan. Is seeking a person lor 
its expanding operation al Its office 
located in Birmingham off Wood
ward, N. of Maple Rd. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Ability to deal wed with others 

over the telephone and in person 
• Accurate typing ability 
• Familiarity with business 

machines 4 office procedures. 

Position offers competitive salary 
and benefits. Apply in person 10am-
2pm. Mon. thru Frt: 

COUNTY MORTGAGE 
C0RP0RAT4ON 

-—4«Q .Oakland Ave. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

An Equal Opportunity Empteyor 

EOUCATEO. part 
prefera&y happy 
typing, computer dat* Inpullng. ca 
logorliing slides, for eye surgeon in 
Troy. Returning Mom OK. Flexible 
hrs Use 362-4262 

W. BL00MFI6L0 Insurance office 
looking lor Ihdrvtdual with good gen
eral secretarial axats. Ideal candi
date will have experience in an off
ice environment 4 good communi
cation skills. Word processing 6 
Dictaphone experience required. 
Call Cheryl between 6 30-4737-4100 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
part time, 
phone work. Bght typing 
Contact Joel Gartner. 427-8990 

SECRETARIAL/OPERATIONS OFF
ICE. 32 hrs. plus benefits, payroll 

^LLeAperience.fljriuJt-serxl resume 4 
>£^ i alary roqUrem^»t* to 

*"• 15419 Mlddiebeil 
49154 

Uvonla. Ml. 

SECRETARIAL/RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time. Novl area. CaB Betty, be
tween 10 and 2 

344-1579 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Seeking IndMdual to handle entry 
level receptionist/secretarial duties. 
Must have good communication and 
comprehensive aptitude, 
• Skill* to include typing 40wpm, 

10-key machine, filing, computer 
desired 

• Salary commensurate 
• Excellent benefits package 
• Growth opportunity available 
Join the team of Michigan Rent-To-
Own by catting 313-354-7440 or 
send a resume to 21655 Telegraph. 
Southfleld. Ml 48034 * 

REOFORD COMPANY seeking indl-
vtdual for tuB time position. OuaRned 
Individual must be able to type, ex
hibit good eornmunication and or
ganizational skJis. Oood compensa
tion wiirrfuil benefits. Call between 
6am-l2noon 4 2pm-5pm 

9374973 ext. 114 

RENTAL CONSULTANT for large 
apartment complex. Salary, com
mission, plus benefit*. Submit epp8-
catlon to: Honeytree Apt*., 4375 
Honeytree Blvd.. Canton. Ml 49187. 
Mon.lhruFrt, 10-5pm. 

Receptionist 

bet-Youf 
Fingers Do 

The Earning 

KeOy Service*, the nation's leading 
supplier of temporary help, ha* Im
mediate long and short-term Job op-
— jniues-ior receptionists and 

ts In the Troy area. You must be 
mdable, have good kHerperaorv 

at and phone skills, a professional 
mtr^rxir, and 35-40 wpm typing 
skins. Reliable transportation Is also 
required. ~ 

Ke|fy Service* offers excellent pay 
and benefits, as wed a* the flexibility 
most fuS-time Jobs don't offer. 

For your choice of several excellent 
opportunities, can KeQy Services to
day. You could be working tomor-
rowl. .--:•-. : - r 

Troy .392-1180 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME ' -
Wed,Thur».4Fri.,9-5pm . 

Non-smoker. Phone*, typing, filing. 
Farmlngton Kills area. 
R. Perry Reslty, 478-7640 

RECEPTIONIST 
For NW suburban law firm. Answer 
phones. Bght typing and mlsc cleri
cal duties. Competitive salary and 
(ring* benH.t. Call Peggy 356-3669 

• RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME 
For fsit-paced Southfleld office. 4 
hours a div 3 day* a week. Excel
lent phonejskm* and computer e«-
perlenc* apius. Nancy al 354-3050. 

RECEPTIONIST. PARMIME 
Evenings 4 weekends. iSThr. Apply 
In person 4 tik for Susan Beard. 
Ethan Anen Gatlerlei, 15700 Middle-
bell Rd, Uvonl* 291-7790 

RECEPTIONIST -$15,000 
Fast paced Birmingham firm. T 
60. Nice phone manner. Profeis/on 
al appearance. Fee paid. 772-9760. 

8NELJ.1NQ& SNELLING 
rttCEPTlOtWT/OFFlCE POSfTTOM 
for mouvsied person. Musi be win
ing lo leem 4 be dedicated to quali
ty work. Send resume to: WgWa 
Tile Co, 22201 Telegraph, South
fiefd, M). 49034 ^ ^ v 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
. The"KelryGirf"People 

"The FVsl And The Best'' 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunfty Employer M/F/H 

. SECRETARIAL 
SUPPORT -
POSITION 

$16,000 lee paid. Excellent benefits. 
Modern suburban office needs word 
processing'. Team player. 399-3450. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 

SECRETARY 
lor exciting and growing Rod lord 
Twp. Company. Must be a sefMiart-
er with good administrative skills. 
Phone, computer 4 marketing abili
ty win be a plu*. Thl* Is a ground 
floor career opportunity. Cat 
BarbaraforappL 635-4020 

SECRETARY 
Full time position available, Must 
have excellent typing 4 shorthand 
skills, minimum tvplng speed. 
60wpm. Must be detafl oriented, 
have excellent organt2*t!onal skirts, 
must have exceflent math ebfliry 4 
calculator skill*. Sond resume. In
cluding salary requirements lo: 
P.O. Box 5091. Southfleld. MI4J088 

i—4 SECRETARY 
FuU lime. Word processing a must. 
Typing, filing, telephones. Southfieid 
office, Oave Merder 359-5240 

SECRETARY 
Full time secretarial position in 
Walled Lake area lor apartment 
complex. Must work well with pub
lic. Pay commensurate with experl-

Call: 624-9282 

3V SECRETARY 
-Full lime/part lime,"porson Friday". 
Word processing.experlence. Word 
Perfect preferred. Send resume to: 
26591 W. 12 Mile Rdfr-Surte 20?, 
Southfieid. Ml 49034. 

SECRETARY 
FuB time. Good typing skills with 
knowledge of WordPerfect. Send 
resume to Personnel Director. 1471 
S- Woodward. Sle. »20. Bloomfield 
Hills. ML, 48013. 

504 Help.Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

UvonULMI.48152,J.6oland. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part time In local office of national 
real estate company In downtown 
F&rmington. Pleasant working con 
diuons, 2 evenings and Sal. or Sun 
CaHJsckle. 478-6008 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
One girt office. Phone etiquette, typ
ing, tiling, and general office work 
6-day week. 8am-4:30pm In the 
Southfietd area..Send to Box 340 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla 
Michigan 49150 

SECRETARY/RENTAL Maneoor 
Troy location. Hrs. !1am-6pm.Mon 
thru-Frl. Rent 6 assist m manago-
merHs-^raparlmenl. hpe. We and 
iome research lor the owner of this 
32 unit apartment complex Must 
have sales experience, be enthusr 
estie. positive, proficient, depend
able, honest and ' *oq g»corned 
Send resume 4 Income icySttr*<oH 
to: P. 0 Box 4684. Troy. Mr45099 

WALSH COLLEGE has the foCowtng 
parl-t'ime secretarial openings; Mon. 
thru Thuri. 5 30 pm to 8:30 pm. 
Mon- IhruThurs.BamlbJpmpru* 
every other Sat morlning. Require
ments include word processing 
skills with knowledge ol WordStar 
desirable t/vt * mm. ol 2 yr*. secre
tarial experience Send resume to 
Personnel Oept. Walsh OoSege. 
3938 Lrverixxs. Troy. M l . 49094.. 

An Equal Opp0rwnfr/Err#toyer 

—WdROfflOCES SOR *j E EOEO 

SECRETARY 
Plush media firm 
statistical typing 

TO $19,000 
lotus ),2.3 and 

a plus. 35 hour 
week. Fee paid. Kathy}?f2-6760 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
SENIOR SECRETARY ; 

$18,000 No Fee 
Prestigious Southfieid company 
offer* great benefit*, modern ofbees 
and great environment to experi-. 
enccd secretary with good typing 
and shorthand skUs. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II54O-4J30 

YYORO PROCESSOR - lor major 
pharmaceutical corp in • Oakland 
County. Work Tor VP. win work on 
IBM equipment, some experience 
on Word Perlect. IBM Display Write 
4 Professional tm^ge. 1-2 yrs 
»l475-$l575/mo. Cal Brenda at 
Unlforce 649-7664 

SWlTCHBOARD-Mature. reliable. 
good telephone manner. Ulica firm. 
Flexible hr», wA train. Retirees wel
come. After 4pm. 731-3542 

"SWITCHBOAflD OPERATORS 
Make The Switch To 

ExtraStaff 
Birmingham 645-0900 

SECRETARY 
Full lime. Administrative duties In-

.dude: answering phone*, filing, 
oopyino and have Macintosh knowl
edge. Salary $9.0O-V9.00 per hour 
commensurate with experience. Ask 
for Donlse or Joan 649-2933 

SECRETARY 
Full time. Great opportunity to Join a 
quality, team^orienftd company -
small Southfleld sales office of For
tune 200 company. Typing 6 com
puter experience nebded: shorthand 

no supervision. Must be dependable 
4 responsible. Non-smoker. Com-
pelitlve salary 6 benefits. 
Send resume to: GP. P.O. Box 264, 
Sosilhfidd^MJch.48037. . 

SECRETARY 
Home Improvemont company In 
Southfieid seeks experienced secre
tary with good typing; telephone 4 
math skirls. Good salary 4 benefits. 
Etobson Construction Co. 357-1240 

SECRETARY 
immediate opening tor experienced 
Secretary with Word Processing on 
IBM P.C. Software. 2 Openings .In 
Troy 4 Southfieid. Send resume: 
1409 ABen. Troy. MI. 49093 

SECRETARIES - for major advertis
ing egency. Word Perfect, Office 
Wf.'ier or Display Write 4.6-10 mos. 
experience, top doCar, win train 
qualified people, $9/hr. Call Diana 
al Unitorce 357-0034 

"SECRETARIES 
HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES Is one 
ol ihe largest growing Electronic* 4 
Appliance Retailers in the nation. 
Within our corporate headquarters, 
we have Immediate openings lor In
dividuals with at least 2 yr*. Secre
tarial experience. Qualified candi
dates win possess P.C. knowledge, 
strong clerical 4 excellent communi
cation skirt*. Knowledge ol Word
Perfect or PSF Write or lotus 1-2-3. 
aPKis! 

We offer a competitrve salary 4 ex
cellent benefits package. Please 
send resume or apply in person, to: 

Highland Superstores 
Tluman Resources Dept.-S 

909 H. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth, Mi. 49170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Large real estate Investment com
pany has *n Immediate opening lor 
experienced secretary. Applicant 
must have exceflenl word process
ing, typing and. dictaphone skids. 
Real Estate background a plus. Ex
cellent salary and benefit pxksge. 
Non smoker preferred. Send re
sume lo: P.O. 8ox 9149. West 
Bloomfield. Ml 49304-9149 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR 

CASHIER 

W* are.looking lor a cheerful and 
energetic person to Join our team. 
We ofter excet:ent benefits and an 
opportunity tor advancement. II you 
project a smile In your voic* and •, 
attitude come \e\ lor.your persons! 
Interview. ... . 

ALAN FORD 
1945 S. Telegraph 
Bloomfield Hills 

SWITCHBOARD/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

$12,400, FOB paid. Good 
benefits. Nice office. Nice 
phone voice and light typ
ing. 399-3450. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
Switchboard 

Ready To 
Wr-lfk? 

SECRETARY - life Insurance office 
in Troy has full time salaried post 
tion lor person with general office 
skUs, no Insurance experience nec
essary. Call U(» Uttea 649-1577 

SECRETARIES 
Several suburban companies are In 
need of your sodrp secretarial skim. 
Minimum typing ol SOwpm, word 
processing experience and knowl
edge ol shorthand a plu*. Salaries 
(rom $19,000 + . Great benefits Em
ployers pay fee. Ctff Terl at 
464-0909. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
— SECRETARIES 

We ere now InTorvWtiig for 
our most- prestigious cfienla' In 
Farmlngton Hills. Candidate should 
have excellent word processing 
skills along with Impeccable English, 
grammar and spelling knowledge. 
Professional demeanor a mvsi. 

WkJ man Personnel 
3171 Northwestern. Ste. H109E 

Farmlngton Hills, Ml . 49019 
932-0990 . ' 

SECRETARIES 
We are now Interviewing for one ol 
our most prestkjkxis client* In 
Farmlngton Hint. Candidate should 
have excellent word processing 
»kiils along with Impeccable English, 
grammar end spelling knowledge. 
Professional demeanor a must. 

Wldman Personnel 
31731 Northwestern Highway ' 

Ste. »109E 
Farmlngton Hilt*, M l , 49018 

932-0990 

?SECRETAR1E3(2J 
for Birmingham law firm. At least 1 
yr worker * comp. experience re
quired. Please c*J S andy, 433-1414. 

8AL6S CORRESPONDENCE 
fufl time position available on tem
porary basis, possibility of position 
becoming permanent. Required 
skBls; typing, bookkeeping, Invento
ry control, filing.- general office 
equipment operation*. Position ra-
quire* a great deal of customer con-
tect. experience required preferably 
In construclioh Industry, Send r* 
sume 10: Box 424 Observer 4 Ec-
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 49150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES ORDER CLERK: Immediate 
position available for Individual with 
math aptitude, data entry, and com
munication sfcKie. We «r» a m»jor 
distributor of oil product* and otter 
a competlitve wage erjd benefit 
package. Please forward resume in
cluding **l*ry history lo: 8.0.6. PO 
Box 625. SovtMlefd, Ml. 48037. 

I • SALES 8ECRETARY 
feoyth»eid company. Entry Level Job 
lor *h*rp individual with Wtiairve lo 
work In fast paced sales depart
ment. Excellent typing and organl-
tatlona) * * « * required. Send re-
auma to: P.O. Box Sw, Soulhfle'd. 
«1,49037 

SECRETARY Administrative Assist
ant - Immediate opening. Fast grow
ing Lb-onla based direct m«H com
pany seeks sell starter to grow with 
business. Fasl paced. Hectic and 
yet tun. Learn (he business ol direct 
man marketing. Grow your position. 
Non smoker. Computer knowledge 
helpful Phone Mr. Dale. 427-9444 

SECRETARY • BL00MF1EL0 HILLS 
Real estate management experi
ence,' lotus-spreadtheei. »3IK 
range. Benefit*. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
. 424-8470 . 

SECRETARY 
Magazine 4 book distributor looking 
tor secretary with good"office skins, 
grammar, 4 diction. Typing 60 wpm. 
good work record 4 pleasant phone 
etiquette. $7.50 an hr. with benefits. 
Send resume 4 references lo: 
B, Porda, P. O. Box 02699, Detroit. 
M l . 4 8202. ' T 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY- new Farmtngton Hid* 
company seeking M lime secretary 
with word processing skills. Book
keeping a plus: Cal Carol 799-1440 

SECRETARY 
Non Profit Agency 
3 yr*. experience, preferably In 
human service field. High School di
ploma, training 4 business adminis
tration and/or computer/Word Per
lect a plus. Competent In operating 
office equipment, filing systems. 
lype&Oewpm. 
Besponsibiiities: transcribe mlnvtes. 
typing, process mall, co-ordinate 
meetings, filing. 
Salary $14,600 + ; exccnenl bene
fits. Send resume lo: PO Box 929. 
Wayne Ml 49164, By Oct 27.-1989 

"SECRETARY 
Novl based -company t*- seeking-a-
well organized IndMdual for Secre
tarial position. Duties Include dlcta-
t f * . typing. 4 phone. Send resume 
to: Knight Enterprises/Dorte Fuels, 
40600 Grand River. Novl, Ml 48050. 
Attention: ShirieVTrombetia 

SECRETARY 
Our new Southfieid office hat two 
Secretarial openings to support our 
engineering staff. Dutle* Include 
telephone*, typing, filing, scheduling 
4 travel arrangement*. One position 
will maintain engineering drawings' 
file. Both positions t«^jii» accuracy 
with details. 
Ide al candidate wtl have 2-3 yr*. off
ice experience, strong English skirts, 
end flexibility lo work a* a team 
member. 
W* offer excellent company-paid 
benefit* and' competitive salary. 
Qualified candidate*, please send 
resume with desired salary to: . 

TOYOTA 
TECHNCIAL CENTER 

DETROIT BRANCH 
Attn: Ms. lori Mead 

2000 Town Center, Suite 500 
Soulhfield. Michigan 4907S 
No lefphone calls please. 

SECRETARY - PART TIME . J Of 3 
day* a week In Southfleld. Must be 
experienced end mature wtth good 
grammar, typing and oeneral office 
skifls. CeU Mr*. Jenneni 351-2602 

Call Kelly. 
Immediate 
"Openings 

Kelly Services has Immediate open
ings lor Switchboard Operators. Al 
types: ROLM. Dimension. Execu
lone. Some tight typing Is also help
ful. You will also need good phone 
skills and a personable maryier for 
this executive office position. Both 
long and short term assignment* 
are available in the Troy and sur
round no areas. Reiiabto transporta 
lion a MUST. 

Please CaB today lor more Informa
tion: 

- - — -.Troy- -
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The 'KerryGirl 'People 

"The First And The Best* 
Not An Agency. Never AFee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

TYPIST 
The Amerlsy* Companies has an 
excellent entry level poi ik^ *>;»B-
able m our Uvoma office. ^ ¾ 
ments include typing skMs of SO-60 
wpm with experience or training us
ing machine transcription {dicla-
fhonej equipment and •"••Bent 
scoffing and grammar sktfs. I N S fua 
lime position oiler* an excellent sal-
ary."a"comprehenshr*-benefit peck--
ege and potential for advancement. 
For consideration, pleas* cat: 

464-3600 
AMERISURE COMPANIES 

36200 SchoolcraU 
-Irvooia.MI 49151 

An Equal Opportunityfmpioyer 

Must know Word Perlect 
CaHMichefl-425-6229 
ETO Temporary Service 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Clerical and good word processor 
skKls are needed lor ihls temporary 
position In N.W. suburb*. 997-4150 

QUALITY ACCOUNTING TEMPS 

WORO PROCESSORS - $ 10/MR 
AH Systems. Al Areas 

ExtreStarl -
Birmingham - 645-0900 

WORO PROCESSOR/SPANISH 
Immediate opening In N. Oakland 
for an experienced Word Processor 
Must be awe to understand 9 type 
In Spanish. Cat - 689-0500 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Immediate position available m busy 
executive office center. WordPer
fect -5.0 experience necessary. Send 
resume and salary requirements to 
200 E. Big Ejeaver. Troy. Ml 48083 

WORD PROCESSOR/SECRETARY 
Typing position. requkes-Structuring 
4 layout of marketing research, 
questionnaire, reports, and corre
spondence. Prefer experience with 
IBM PC XT arid Word Star program. 
N Suburb. 
Call Kathy or CoCcon, 540-7400. 

Word Processors 
Temporary 6 permanent positions 
available. Earn up to $10.00/hour. 
Experience wtth WordPerfect or Ma
cintosh Microsoft Word needed im-, 
mediatory. Please can 359-4270 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES . 

- WORD -
PROCESSORS 

* LOTUS 1-2-3 
DISPLAYWRITEIII&IV 

WORDPERFECT 
immediate openings in Detroit and 
Suburban Areas Professional ap
pearance, manners and previous 
office experience required. MUST 
type 50-55 wpm Can 9am-3pm lor 
appointment. 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Personnel Services 

425-8368 . 569-8700 
NO FEE EOE 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING, handle 
caDs In a busy office, type 60 wpm, 
learn word processing, send out In
voices 4 statements. Send resume 
tc.Box 4060bserver 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 vSchookrali 
Rd .Uvonla, Michigan 49150 

TEMPORARY/LONG 4 SHORT 
TERM secretarial assignments open 
in suburb areas. Good grammar & 
office ikifls required. 2-3/yr* experi
ence preferred, pleasant atmes* 
phere. fee paid by employer*. 
Cal SyMa for more informaUoft 

553-2444 
• American Temporary Service* 

TEMPORARY OFFICE HELP hood
ed In Birmingham. Musi type 40 
wT^;a7Wha\wbocii1ror^jing-eTptTi.— — 
enceH girl office: '•-*_ 649-5735 

TERRIFIC 
OPPORTUNITY 

For Receptionist. Bright 
ouigolng personality need
ed. $12,480. Benefits. Fee* 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 

THE JOB OF 
.YOUR DREAMS 

WORO PROCESSOR TRAINEE 
TO $14,000 FEE PAID 

Work lor a growing company In a re
laxed atmosphere. You must type 
50 wpm. and the company wil tram 
on word processor. Dental Insur
ance and a pension plan are part of 
a M fringe benefit package. Great 
advancemeni opporiunliie*. Cal 
Kethlelodayal 951-3660. 

SNELLING & SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
NEEOEDI 

Microsoft Word 
WordPerfect 5.0 

Immediate long term temporary po
sitions available In downtown & 
f*tymouth area* Hurry & cal today 
for your appointment, 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 

FREE TRAINING lor qualified appli
cants with typing SSwpm. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla 478-1010 
Detroit 965-0267 
NO FEe EOE 

505 Help Wanted > 
Food-Beverage^ 

ACCEPTING applications lor hjtt-
time and part-time buspersons and 
dishwashers. No experience neces
sary. Apply in person rmry. 8590 
MWdlebeti,S.olJoyRd. 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
lor Ful-tlme/Part-time Bus Persons, 
Dishwasher, Cook*, Apply m per
son: Ram's Horn Restaurant. 
8590 Middiebeft Rd.. Westtand 

ACCEPT TI'E CHAILEHOE with a 
growing team; Day Server* 4 M 4 
pari time Cook* needed. $5-7 per 
hour. Also Bu* Person*. Take ad
vantage ol our exceflenl corportt* 
benefits including health 4 He fcwur-
ance, paid vacation* 4 free meal* 
Apply in person between 2-5pm." 

The Ground Round 
3310 N.Woodward 

RQYAtOAK 
A MOTIVATED INDIVIDUAL wanted 
for expanding Commercial Industial 
RE Co. Vision, Ethic*, personality Is 
important. WJ tram. Support stafl 
In place. Top Commission*. Send 
Resume to: Manager; 32649 Five 
mile. Uvonla. Ml 49154 

SECRETARY - Con»trucllon/con-
suitmg firm. For general office work. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 3229, 
FarmlngtonHPHS, Ml.49333 

SECRETARY 
EstabNshed firm I* looking for a • 
secretary who can type 65 wpm +. 
knowledge ol dictating machine or 
shorthand • plus, and any previous 
eiposure lo legal tefmlnofpgy a def
inite pfui. Comprehensive benefit 
package. Send re sume lo: 

M b * * Thomas 4 Associates 
4000 Town Center, Suite 574 

Soulhfield. Ml 49079 •- ' 
Or Can . 355-4)40 

SECRETARY 
Farmlngton MiH*C Challenging and 
diversified work " " 
ence necessary. 

Telephone expert 
653 « 8 9 

SECRETARY; For electronic Office 
supbiy.Co. Experienced preferred. 
^yp**9 * ^ Ught bookkeeping - re* 
qulrw. Fufl-tlme. Co* 342-9014 

6ECRETARY for food manufactuf. 
ma company. Genera) office *k!M, 
PC knowledge uiefvi. Farmrngion 
Hiits area. Ask for Audr* - 851-9490 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Answer phone*, process orders, do 
Pght typing. Mon. thru Frl. 1 tifl 5pm. 
Send resume 10: PO Box 2965, Livo
nia Ml 48150. Or cafl: 522-1809 

SECRETARY 
Position with partner of corporate 
law firm In Troy. Need Individual 
with excellent skint 4 to be 
computer comlortabie. ^ 
Cal , 941-9955 ext. 311 

8ECRETARY/Receptlonl»i lor new 
kitchen showroom, part time, Ro-
chesierHiBs 656-4848 

6ECRETARY/RECEPTI0N13T 
Ful lime. Farmlngton area. 
$5, hr. to •tart. 

, . 424-9450 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
with computer experience. Must be 
responsible. Full time. 
Call: 329-5478 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST; FsA 
lime, dependable, non smoker. Ex
perienced. Secretarial skin* re

quired. Cal after 9am: 399-2317 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTK>NiST 
5 line phone system. Good typing 
»kin«. Word processing axperlenc* 
helpful. CeH 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST • Nov) 
office require* experienced person 
fwoenerafomc* work, Interesting 4 
varied taek*. mv«1 M pec«pl*-orien-
lated. Cafl Mrt. Shorey, 951-9770, 

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT 
FuB time entry level position aval 
aw*. Southfleld location. Must have 
previous experience m traffic/irana-
portation Industry. Good m»lh 1001-
jy and calculator skm* necessary. 
Send resume along with sa'ary re
quirements to: Attn Personnel, P.O. 
80« 6091.8outhheld, Ml 49089. 

TYPING/FILIN0/shipping order*. 
Flexible 10-15 hr* weekly- Roches
ter area. Can 9-5 for Interview, 

- 656-3026 

TYPI3T 
Fu«/p*rt/nex lime. Must have finan
cial »t«iemehi axporlcoce. Westtand 
vea. . • • . ; • - 721-7373 

TYPIST • PART TIME 
Must be an accurate, good typui. 
Wi« Iraki tor (aw dflce In 8outhfidd. 
Cal Marilyn 359-0100 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST -
Mature, experienced person needed 
lor Troy based 8afe* Office ful lime. 
Send resume to Box 428 Observer 4 
Eccentric Nawspsptra, 36251 
Schoofcrafl Rd., Livonia, Michigan 
48150 • -

TYPIST, 20^30 hour* per week, with 
word processing, transcriber, photo 
copy machine, pick 9 deflver m Oak 
Park, your office ot home. 54,2-369» 

~ TYPIST ~ " ~ 
eOwpm for data entry. o*vt* Auto 
Cera, 907 Ooheny Of., NorihvWe. 

349-511$ 

WORO PROCESSING SECRETARY 
Kenter) lor lawflrm located In Farm-
Ington -H#* tiietorlc-bvtldlnQ. Cal 
E-tverty tor Interview, 653-9170 

. YYORO PROCESSOfV -'•-. ' 
WordPerfect 9 0 . telephone answer
ing, good pfflca *MI». Part time, 1) 
to 18 Hri. per week. 9)1-4)30 

A ARBY'S 
Earn up to 95/hr 

Arey"* Roast Beel Restaurant has 
Immediate openingi on lunch 4 
closing shl Its. 
Wtdfer: 

• Frequent wage review 
• Paid Break* 
• Vacation pay 
• Discounted meats 
• Free uniforms 
• Retirement program 
• Slock program 
• Extremely flexible scheduling 

Apply in person a l 

ARBY'S ROAST BEEF 
9069 N. WAYNE R0. • WESTLAND 

ASSISTANT CHEF 
Ful lime. Ryan* Tavern. 3100 W. 
Msple.rAV.olHaogerty) 624-1000 

BARPERSON 
For nice friendly lounge. Part-time 
nights Cal 63M790 

BARPERSON NEEDEO-Matur* per
son wanted lor shot and beer bar. 
Ful and part time available. Mostly 
days/weekend*. Must be depend
able and experienced. Apply: Puts 
Bar. Ford Rd at Hut Rd. Westtand 

BAR PERSON WANTED 
Tut time rrtohi*, at Dutfy'* Den. Red-
lord area. CaS 638-0010 

BARTENDER 
for progressive' Oowntowo Royal 

?&t*n*,bu- *****t,,w »p«. 
19)SN.M»ln. 999-3314 

BARTENDER 
8 dty*. 2 nights. Start Immediately 

Apply 6471N, Telegraph 
&%* Lounge. ^ 

' - BURGER KING 
Futt-Tlme. IJ.OOmr. 9AM-4PM 

Pari- i ime-iiJivHr.. 
Al *Wft« avaHaW*. Apply «t: Jj ,04 
Grand River. Parmlnglori * 

BUS HELP. WSWrYASHERS 4 VV*it 
»tarfne*^.AppV*t; > 
Eagle* Neit Resteuranirmjr w. 
W»rf*n,O»fdenCfty,$22.2420 . 

, ^ BUS PERSONS . 
fujor Part time evenlrvji 

^ ^Y*" • Taverrt J100 W. Maptt 
Wot nagger ty 627-1000 

BUSPERSONS. Oly *Mfl,r**ponsl-
N* mature ettitude. experienced 

4. Svywwd) Mon. thru. 8at. b*> 
tweenSend&pm 

V 
--f-r-

; ^ 

http://Rd.Ste.101A
http://32ON.Maln.Ste.400
http://644-5300.ext.351
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505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beveftge 

BUOOY'S-FARMINGTOHIllllS 
• NOWHIRJNO 

BUSSERS - DISHWASHERS 
-• DAY PREP PERSON 

PM PIZZA4 QRlllCOOKS 
Excellent wages, discounted meils. 

.' rjox houi i . Apply BUDDY'S 
Northwestern »1 Middlebert. 

' 6USPEOPLE • Excellent pay and 
\ -working rr>rKVtloflJ^f_d*y» 4 after

noon*. Golden lantern, 3325TF)ve 
MM, Livonia. 

BUS PERSONS 
fun time day shift now available. 
Weekend* on. Top pay. Witling to 
uim. Please eppty by appointment 
esklofDIck: 

BLAKENEY'S 
RANCH HOUSE 

Farrnlngton Hills 477-3340 

BUS PERSON 
»Top Pay 
* Flexible Hours 
Call Sweet Lorraine's Cafe 

• Tn Southfleld for Interview 
— 6 5 9 - $ 9 $ 6 — — 

Busy Restaurant 
looking for responsible 4 reliable 
individuals • Alt Shift*. fuB & part-
time evaitaote. McaJ* 4 uniforms 
furnished. AppJv in person 8a/ib. 
nam and 2pm-Spm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
33406 5 Mile. Livonia 

AND 
Mlddlebelt & 9 Mile 

Farmlngton Hills 

CAPERS 
Needs: Bartender*. Wait SiaJi. 
Host/Hostess and Banquet Help. 
Can Carolyn lor appointment, 6701 

mxster Road. Westland 251-5*54 

CHEF ' 
Male or lemale. Catering an) aia-
carte experience necessary. 
Caa Mr. Annul at 474-4800 

GHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

ol LIVONIA 

NOW HIRING 
DAY & NIGHT POSITIONS 
kr -BARTENDERS 

• COCKTAIL SERVERS 
. • S ECURfTY PERSONNEL 

• BARBACKS 
• WAITSTAFF 

• BUSPERSONS 
, HOST/HOSTESSES 

• LINE COOKS 
> 'DISHWASHERS ' 

•.HOT/COLO FOOD PREPARATION 
~Fu0 4 part time positions, day* 4 
nights available. Al temporary sum-
mer Jobs have been fined - ONLY 
hiring long term employment Apply 
in person. 39230 Schoolcraft R O M . 
Uvonla (corrier 1-96 4 MWdlebeJt) A 
tun place to work with flexible hour*. 

CHUCK MUEftS-WAYNE Is hiring 
night kitchen 4 Watt Staff. Please 
apply between 2 and 5 pm Mon. 
thru Frt. at 35111 Michigan Ave W. 

605 Help Wanted 

Monday, October 16,1989 O&E 

COOK -. Part time prep coc*. 10am-
2pm, Mon. thru Frt. Mo experience 
naceisary. Apply Crawford*, 160 E. 
Maln.Ncrthvtte.. 

_ -. COOK-PARTTIME 
Residential chM car* agency socks 
Individual to assist In food service 
dept. Experience required In Quanti
ty food preparation 4 production. 
Send resume onfy Co: Food Service 
Mgr., Methodist ChOdrens Home. 
26645 W. 6 MM, Detroit. 44240 
~ A n Equel Oppothaity Jmgtj^er^ 

COOK8 end WAITRESSES 
How hiring. 2 year* experience. 
Apply . Andonl'a Family Otning. 
6709 Telegraph at Van Born, or 
1620 N. Telegraph near Ford Rd. 

COOK8 4COUNTER HELP 
Bloomfield Hitls/Troy. 
Ask lor Trudy el 

332-004« 

COOKS - OtSHWASHERS 
HOSTPERSONS- WAIT8TAFF 
Premium wages • flexible hours 

FuO 4 part time •Benefit* 
Appry at 

lotFarri DENNY'S Ol Farmlngton Hits 
24250 Slnaeota 477-4540 

COOKS - Experienced. ful Or part 
time. Good pay and benefits: 
TEntacfuane 477-0059 

Farmlngton area • 

COOKS • For day* end afternnoons. 
Excellent pay andworklng condi
tion*. . Apply In person. Golden 
Unter. 33251 5 MJe.Ovorta. 

COOKS .. 
Fun tine. Day 4 nJghl. Exoaflont 
benefits, Skyline Club. 2000 Town 
Center Dr.. Suite 2400. Southfleld 

COOK'S HELPER 
Evenings. 7pm-11pm. Mon.-Sal. 
Clanc/* Bar & Gnu. 6 Mile (Farm
lngton HJUL 477-7177 

COOK-SHORTORDER 
Night*. $4 per U. to start 
12 Hi Pub, Southfleld. 

353-0019 

COOKS 
Midnight shift Sunday midnight to 
Friday morning. Ask lor Diane 
Moore at 626-4380. ext 37 

COOKS 
The Original Pancake House Is Wr
ing fun and part-time GrB Cooks. 
No experience nooessary but hefp-
M. Start up to $4 an hr. Blue Cross. 
Pension Plan, Paid Vacation. Excoi-
lentoppoducayior tbadght per son. 
Appry 81: 
1360 S. Woodward. 8irm*>gham. 

505 Help Wanted ^ 
Food>Be wage 

-DAY POSITIONS 
Immediate opening* for AM Server* 
4 Bus Persona. Seeking experi
enced, motivated lr*5Mduala for 
last-paced, high volume restaurant, 
AM. Bus Persons ttari at «4.60 an 
hour + tips. M«aJ a Health Benefits 
available. Apply In person, Mon-
Thur*.,^4pm: MAX 4 ERMA'8. 
Restaurant, 31205 Orchard Lake 
Rd.,F«rmlngtortHi»* 455-0990 

DISHWASHERS. COOKS- WAIT 
Sua,.Bu4-help 4Casri*rs:Fu8_or. 
part time; day* or evening*. Hospl-
taftaUon, Ife Insurance, paid vaca
tion. Apply wtthlrv EHa* Bros. Big 
Boy, 243¾ Ford M. Garden Ctty ' 

DISHWASHERS 
(5. per hr.) Firl. or part time nights, 
"an'e Tavern. 3100 West Maple. 

Of Haggerty. . 624-1000 ft 
OlSKWASHER3-$6.60 per hour, 
bus person* 43 50 per hour plus 
tips, prep-coo*.*, lunch waitpersons. 
Appry at MacKinnon's. « 6 E. Main 
St.Northvffle. 

DOORMAN 4 A l Bar Personnel 
needed. ExceOeol wages and tips. 
Ca» or apply 104m to 4.^0 pm, 
Body Rock Cafe. 1W45 W. 8 MJe. 
J ^- : 635-4224 

EARN EXTRA INCOME, Now hiring 
,for fodowtngpositions: Malntenanoe 
9pm-5am. Sun-Tbur. 45 .per hr. 
Closer* 7pm-dose. Sun-Tnur. $450 
per hr. No experience necessary, 
flexible on hour*. Other position* 
also avaSable. Can for Interview, ask 
lor Kim, Dmpt Maryann. 645-9530 

NOW HIRING .--
WaitSuff 4 8us Persons. ' . 
Apply in person. Tues.-Thurs. after 
4pm. Rrver Rock Cafe. 473 FrankSn. 
Oetrofl. v* M c E. of Ren Cen. 

EXPERIENCED wail stafl needed for 
fu» time posrUoru. Aho room ser
vice attendant*, busser* 4 cashier 
positions available for immediate 
employment Appry In person at 
Hoflday Inn. Ltvonla West 17123 
laurel Park Dr.. 6 MSe 4 276 

FOODSERVICE 
Openings evaKaWe in various posi
tions ta Southtleld cafeteria. 
Day*: Mon. thru Fri. 
Pleas* caB Betty. ;TJ4«-«p20 

An E<jual Opportunity Employer 

FULL OR PART TIME kHchen work 
at private tennis dub. Ideal lor col
lege student*, flexible Wt. 
M&e661-2300 

COOK 
Swoet Lorraine's Cafe wal selected 
" Restaurant of the Yea<; by Detroit 
Monthly Magahne. To main lain this 
high standard, we are looking lor a 
Qualify IndMdual tojom our kitchen 
staff. This Is an excWht opportunity 
lor the right person. -TWs position 
has fun benefits. Please ce>: 
559-5946 to arrange an kntervSew. 

COOKS - with experience. Top pay. 
benefits. 2 weeks paid vacation per-
year. Sliriulaling working environ
ment lor the right IndMdual. CaA 
Peter lor appointment 540-2264 

CLAMDIGGERS 
A Specialty restaurant b seeking a 
lew good, employees tor key posi
tions Top'dollar paid for 

UNECOOKS 
DISHWASHER 

SANITATION PORTERS 
Appry In person: Mon. thru Fri.. 9-. 
4pm.. 30555 Grand River. Farmlng-
lonHifl*. — 

COOK - Experienced short order. 
No Sunday* or Holidays. Apply In 
person. Nikous Coney Island 
24611 W.6miSeRd-

Futl lime. Apply In person The Box 
Bit 4 Grill. 777 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Plymouth See Chip 

COOKS AND WAfTSTAFF 
Good starling salary, benefits avail
able. Apply in person. Sneaky 
Pete's. 15231 Farmlngton Rd. Livo
nia. 261-5551 

OAYTIMC MosL»l»ff._wafl people 
• Pfty hex* Mahjr 

people, welcome. Night lime 
'"people! Apply to person afternoons, 

Roman Forum. 41601 Ford Rd.. 
Canton. 881-2030 

COOKS. DISHWASHERS 
Waitstaff 4 Bussers lor 45 hr + tips. 
Apply In person between 2-4 Mon 
thru Frt. Archers Restaurant. 
2395 Woodward. Bloomfield Kills. 

COOKS & DISHWASHERS 
AM 4 PM Positions available lor ex
perienced Line 4 Pantry Cooks. 
Competitive wages, Health 4 Meal 
benefits available. Also part-time 
Day 4 fuB-Ume NighT Dishwasher. 

Clions. Apply In person: Mon-
s.2-4pm:MAX4 ERMA'S 

Restaurant. 31205 Orchard Lake 
- R d ; Farmlngton HiSr 455-0990 

COOKS 
Excellent day shift now available, 
experience preferred. Top pay, ben
efits. Pleasant, ambitious people 

- need onfy apply 
BLAKENEY'S 

RANCH HOUSE 
Farmlngton Hdls 477-3340 

COUNTER SALES -Work in the 
world-* number one chain of coffee 
4 donut shops. Hours 5am • 2pm, 6 
day week. Prefer experienced per
son but wtl train. Steady year 
around employment Free uniform*. 
Excenent working conditions. Also 
part time openings avaJUMe for day 
4 evening work Saturdays 4 Sun
day*. Apply any time after 2pm: 
Dunkln Donut*, 31040 Orchard 
lake Rd. Farmlngton Kills. 

DUNK1ND0NUT9 
if* worth the trip 

DAY BUS STAFF/HOSTSTAFF and 
ba/staft needed. Mort-Frt. 11:30am-
3:30pm, also Host/watt, bus. ni 
shiftCanaasUorUura. 422-4 

DEU HELP WANTED 
Mature person lo make sandwiches 
4 counter help; part tlme/ru* time. 
Majestic Market, SouthfWd. CeJ _ 
Brian or Sabah: 352<$559~ ABLE: 

DIETARY AIDE WANTEO-. For tul 
lime, day*, or part-time afternoons. 
Ann Arbor. Please caJ June, 

741-3400 
An EQual Opportunity Employer 

OISHWASHER3 . 
Apply 3 to 6pm. Mon. thru Sat 
Golden Mushroom, (comer 10 Mite 
and Southland) No calta please 

DISKWASHER/WAfT PERSON 
Full and part time. Day and evening 
shift Apply at: SabaUnTs of Uvonla, 
31630 Pfymouth Rd , 2 blocks W ol 
Merriman. - 421-1890 

DONUT MAKER - Musi be experi
enced In night donut production 4 
have hand cut donut background 4 
pride in work. Join the world's lead
ing chain of coffee 4 donut shops. 
Apply In persoanny day.alter 2pm; 
OunWn Dooms. 31040 Orchard 
Lake Rd.. Farmlngton HUs. -

DUNKlNjDONirtS 
. It's worth the trip 

[McDonalds 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGERS 

FULL & PART TIME 
McDonald 's Restaurants In West Suburban are
as, are looking tor aggressive, hard, work ing 
people to til l management posit ions. Experience 
Is preferred but not necessary^.Excellent career 
opportunit ies wi th good pay and benefits. 

^^ALMZ^TTOOTPRINFORMATION-
- ' ' Equal Opportunity employe* . 

FULL TIME/PART TIME day* 4 
nights. We desire great empioyees • 
do you have what ft takes? Tubby-*. 
3230 Rochester R d . " Rocfiester 
Hils. ' 453-0600 

OENERAl OFFICE TO 44/HR 
Wilt train 

Call Today . " " 557-1200 
Fee $95.00- JM Agency 

BILL KNAPP'S 
Corner 1-275 4"Six Mile or ' 
40900 Ann Arbor Rd. * t Haggerty 
Now looking lor a neat 4 dean Indi
vidual to assume fu9 lime Gra Cook 
duties with management opportuni
ty In near future. Good pay with ex-
coOent. benefits. Apply in person 
arrytlrneorce&Uvonia 444-6363 

I or Plymouth. 459-16J4 

HIGH SCHOOL/CoOege students. 
SmaJ bagel shop looking for coun
ter help. Flexible hra. Apply m por-
son. The Bagel Factory. 24551 W 12 
M3e at Tetegraph. 

HOLLY'S 
Looking lor a few good employees 
to work evening*. These )obs re
quire dependable transportation; 
ability to arrive on time 4 the stami
na lo work afl scheduled day*, if you 
leel that you meet these strict re
quirements, line cook*, dishwasher* 
4 host staff should apply in person. 
FuB benefit* avaJlabte to ful time 
employee*. Benefits Incfude: Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield. Dental. Prescrip
tions, Income protection, paid holi
day* and vacation*. Hotly'*. 1020 
W. Ann Arbor"' ~~ ' — 

HOSTESS/HOSj; *orh»4iperieoce 
ferred. -Apply ~»r^Th« - Qoiden 

t » W. 10 Miie Rd. 
t(cornef-of/10 MSe ff'Southfleld) 

Frt. between 3 4 6pm 

HOST PERSON - wanted, must be 
experienced, neat, wel groomod. 
Good pay and benefits. Apply Opus 
One 545 E. lamed, Detroit 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS AVAIL
ABLE: <ook <*sh)er •Wartpersons. 
For Interview contact Bobs Coney 
bland, Pfymouth/NorthvtDe area. 

420-2124 

KITCHEN HEtP 
Now accepting eppOcaOons lor line 
Cook, fuJ or part lime. No experi
ence necessary. We pay top wage*. 
Ideai for student*. Appry wrtfwi aC 
0. DennJson'* Seafood Tavern. 
27909 Orchard Lake Rd. comer of 
12 MJe. Farmlngton HJU 

KJTCHEN MANAGER 
Four Qroen Field*. 13 and Wood
ward. Northwood Shopping Center. 

" " " 260-2902 

UNE COOKyExperienced. ful time. 
good wages. Can Bolsford Inn, Che! 
Michael. : 474-4400 

UNE COOK - lor nights. Dishwasher 
lor Day 6 evenings. Apply Nankin 
M£s Inn 33700 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Westland 427-0622 

505 MpWanUd 
Food-BwMtw 

LONG JOHN 8ILVERS 
Premium wages! Fu9 lime/part time, 
position*, flexible hour*, come see 
u*. apprvln person at: 30210 Ford 

LOOKING FOR energetic, mature 
restaurant peraonnnel. Al Dining 
Room Positions: Wait Staff, Bus, 
Bar 4 Host/Hostess. Al Kitchen Po
sition*: Dishwasher, Pantry 4 Line 
Cook. Apply at Jacques Restaurant: 
30100 Tetegraph, Birmingham. 

~rvTdnmtirStiift-^ 
Looking lor renible people. Meal* 
and unrforms furnished. 45.00 hr. to 
Start. Apply In person Sam-11 am or 
2pm-5prn. 

Bates Hamburgers 
33408 5 Mile, Uvonla 

, NORM'8 OYSTER BAR 
Now hiring FuB-time Pantry. Line 
Cook, Dishwasher: Part-time' Bar-
lender. AppOcaBon* accepted Mon. 
thru Frt 2-5pm. • 

^9110 Franklin Rd. 
Southfleld 357-4442 
NOW HIRING - M l 4 part lime 
server* 4 e/M operator*. 
Please appry at Bob Evans WA Mto 
4 Telegraph Rd.. • • -: , 

^PANTRY 4 BAKER ASSISTANT 
Experienced. £rtva!a Club in North-
vffle. Ask for Chef. 349-5544 

Rally's 
Hamburgers 

b now hiring. We are looking lor 
good people for both day 4 night 
shifts. Wage* up (o $5 an hour, paid 
vacation*, paid birthday*, eductlon-
»1 reimbursement Apply in person 
at 25800 Grand River, comer of 
BeochOarylnRedford. 433-4520 

RAM8HORN 
Now Hiring. At position* avaliaWe. 
Wait staff, cook*, dishwasher*, 
hostess/host Very good working 
cpndUlons. Apply within between 12 
4 13 Mile on Orchard lake Rd. 

455-4482 

*9F 

505 MpWanttd 
Food-Bwraga 

RESTAURANT ..'.._. . 

~~Put money In the bank. 
Put gas In your car, 

•':•''• Put Red Lobster •.--• 
on your schedule. 

It you want to earn more, enjoy 
more, you want Red Lobster, 

Weotfer: ' . • • - . . 
• Ful 4 Part Tim* 
±Jlei]bie_£chedyJe* 
• Great Starting Salary 
• Meal Discount* 
• Training 4 Advancement 
• Paid VaciUons/HoSdays' 
• Profit 6har1r>a/Sayvjg s Plan 
»EUgibtfity for Oroup/Heailh/ 

Dentat insurance . 

Put In ah appearance. Appry m per
son 2-4pm, Monday through Friday. 
Ask lor the Manager,-

RED LOBSTER 
»24705West TwerveMUe Rd. 

SouthtWd.MI 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SWAll BAQ£L ILltkB. 
fui/part 

In SouthfWd 
looking lor ful/part time baker 
trainees. WJI train. Good payroene-
nts. Apply In person: The Begot Fac
tory. 24551W 12 Mis at Telegraph. 

The Ground Round 
has positions open lor evening 
dishwasher*. Starting pay at 45.50 
per hour. Apply In person t-t pm any 
day. 

17050 laurel Park-South 
UVON1A 
462-1735 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAIT AND BU3 positions available. 
Looking tor that perfect |ob whOe In 
school? Pine Lake Country Club Is 
looking lor wait and bus staff. Flexi
ble hr* good pay. Orchard lake 
area. Apply in person Wed.-Sun. 
11 am- 7pm. Some experience 
preferred. 

WAJT/BAR PERSON 
Ful or part time. Must be reCaPte. 
Apply In person: Ountap'* Pub 6 
Grub, 2345» W. 7 MSe. Detroit. 
1 block E. oLTetegraph. 

RAMS HORN - now hiring wait per 
sons, no experience necessary, a l 
Shifts, fuB_4 part time. Apply within. 
Rams Horn. 20345 MWdieoeft. 
Livonia- 477-4770 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Entry level position In Uvonla. 
Immediate opening- with poten
tial tor growth. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500 
RESTAURANT HELP WANTED 
Al positon*. Apply In person. 
Grtz 4 Gibby-* Steak House 

Ten MSe/Pontlac Tr., South Lyon 

Restaurant 
Opportunities 

COME WORK I N " 
THEQARDENI 

THE OLIVE GARDEN... 

Whore challenge, excitement fun 
and rewards are waiting tor you. 
Now hiring the toSowing positions; 

• Waiter* 4 Waitresses 
• Hosts 4Ho*stesses 
• Cashier* 
• Dish Machine Operator* 
• Utfity People 
• Line Cooks 
• Production 4 Prep Cooks 
• Bussers 
• Bartenders 
• PasiaJitaken : 

Please apply anytime 

14000 MidcTeoett Road 
Corner of Mtddlebeit 41-96 

Dvonla 

An Equal Opportunity EVrvptoyer 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
The Accent's on Success 

UNE COOKS • Experienced 
Ful lime, nights. Top pay A benefits. 
Riffles Rniaurant. 14730 NorVrvOe 
Rd, Nomrtnc Ask for Chef B a 

344-3490 

Managers & Drivers 
For Ptoeria. Canton or Uvonla. 
FuB or part time.' -/. 

Cal 459-6900 or 422-9050 
MANAGER • 3- yr». food manage
ment experience. Career opportuni
ty. To 420.000 to train. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Pertorfiel 

MARIO'S PIZZA now hiring rJeffrery 
person, and inside person* lor day 
and evening hour*. Apply at 34147 
J>tymouth Rd. s 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT 
Is looking tor experienced Wait 
Staff, Busser* 4 Bartender. . 
Birrnmgham. 540-4444 

NEW RESTAURANT open In Uvonla 
Hiring salad preps, pantry person, 
prep cooks, baker, bus persons, 
dtshwashera, cashiers. Al shifts. 
TVftibie hourarAppr/ In peawT"be^ 
tween 11am-4pm at Gourmet Buf
fet, 29300 Pfymouth Rd, ' 422-3095 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

r>* 

PESTAURANT • BAR & GATHERING PLACB 

••'• i s ,':,:'X;-:S 

Opening Soon in 
LIVONIA! 

. ' • • ' - . ' • . • " ' . . - • • t . - • . . . 

Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant 
opening soon in Livonia features*eclectic decor and 
great food at moderate prices. If you've been tooking 
for exciting full or part time work in a fun environ
ment, come see us. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. 

• Hos (persons 
• Waitpersons 

• Bartenders 
• Bussers-

Grill Cooks 

• Fiy Cooks 

• Broiler/Sautd 
• Pantry 
• Dishwashers 

Apply in person at Max & Erma;« 
nextto JACOBSONS'S 

(at the Lawrd Park Place Mall) 
37714 Six Mile Road ^ 

Mondny Throogh Saturdayt a.m. > 7 p.m. 

RESTAURANT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Marriott'* newty-renovated DeAR-
BORN INN h*a ImmedUt* restau
rant postiona available lor: 

..+ BANQUET/ 
LINE COOKS 

( I yr experience preferred) 

~ " KITCHEN 
UTILITY 

COLO COMMISSARY 
STATION ATTENDANTS 

Quatfied candidates should APPLY 
IN PERSON. Monday, jn\sd*T j i 
Wednesday from 9:30am - 2:30pm 
at 

The Dearborn Inn 
A Marr iot t Hotel 

20301 Oakwood Blvd. 
Dearborn, Ml 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minortty/Female/Harxflcapped/Vel 

Ruby Tuesday 
~ "Restaurant— 
TWELVE OAKS MALL 

Now Hiring Al Positions 
Ful-Uma or Part-time 

HOST 8TAFF 
BUS STAFF 

KITCHEN • 
. . . Startmguftio»6,75 

WAITSTAFF 
Apply In person daty 2-4pm 

SWING COOK/DIETARY AIDE 
Position, some experience pre
ferred. 99 bed home for the aged. 
Apply at Trinity Park West 38910 
Six MieRd. Livonia, 464-2772 

THERE'S A NEW... 

OLOA'S KITCHEN: 
m Uvoma'a Laurel Park Place b giv
ing you the chanoe to break ouj 6T 
the hum-drum Irf* We *e opening • 
new restaurant and we're hiring lor 
al positions, a l ahtfi*. • ' 
We offer 

• Flexible hour* 
- • Ful or pan time 

. • No experience • we train yout 
• Early closing how* 

• Startlna $5.00 an hour 
STOP IN OR CALL TODAY 

464-1400 

WATT PERSON & BARTENDER 
Part-Omar night shift JW Stfoon. 
Farmlngton HAS. CaB after 2pm 
: ' - ~ " 553-3550 

WAITPERSON 
Day and night shift, ful and part 
Ume. Apply In person. The Box Bar 
4 GrM, 777 W. Ann A/bOr Tfa.1." 
Plymouth. See chip. 

Wail person lo work part-time, 
evenings. Wed-Set 5-10pm. Bar
tender lo work days. 11-6pm Tues-
Ftt Apply In person C J. '* , 29505 W. 
9 mSe at Middlebeft Farmlngton 
Hifl*. 

505 MpWaMfd 
Food-B4)vtf*ft4) 

WAITSTAFF 
Now accepting apptscatkms for day 
4 night, ful or part time. Ideal lor 
•ludeoU-No experience necessary. 
Apply-w*tNn at: D. Dennlsorfe 
Seafood Tavem,- 27*09 Orcha/d 
lake Rd, corner of 12 MSe. 
Farmlngton Ha* 

506 H*.pWftnt«d S*l4>» 

508 rklpW»nt»d8M>f 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Dynamic growing rations! company 
Is currently seeking a qualified out-
4 4 * aaies perspnjo prospect, cans 
4 dose potential cftents for their 
laurel Park UvoWa location. 2-3 yr* 
successful outside sales experience. 
Must have retlebie transppratttion, 
prefer sate* experience in a service 
industry (Real Estate. Otto* prod
uct*., executive office*, etc). Excet-
leot salary plus comnvssion, ex
penses and car allowance. To re
spond please cal .;' 444-5207 

ACCOUNTING 8 A U S ' 
A Local Accounting Assoc, seeks 
Salesperson lo market lor new c8-
enls in Metro Detroit Suburbs. Ful 
training, leads/appointments pro
vided. 41.000 per month v». com
missions 4W.OP0 to $40,000 1st yr. 
Send resume to-. V.P. Hagy, Inc.. 
15415 F«7rT-ngicyi 
Ml.,48154 

Road, Inonu. 

ACCOUNT REPftESENTATtVE 
highly motivated, sell drsdpdned 
person needed lor computer related 
sales. Direct safes with repeal ev
ents, salary plus-commission, ex
penses 4 benefits.,Send resume to: 
laser Quipped. 400 E. Lincoln, 
Suite 0. Royal Oak Ml 46067 . 

A ClwlIengfng'Excrtlng Career 
WINDOW COVERING 

S A L E S " 
Experience In home decorating 4 
commercial (outside) sales for fast 
growing company. Excellent bene
fits 4 compensation package. Cal 
355-0620 or send resume to OMC. 
-29222 Lancaster, »205. Southneid, 
Ml 44034 

AD SALES-FULL TIME 
CALL JiiA: 422-3377 

WAnRESSES/WAiTER-For after
noons. Excellent tip*, excellent 
working condition*. Apply In person: 
Golden lantern, 33251 Five Mile, 
LfvonU.. 

WAITSTAFF/BARTENDERS 
Al shifts, ful 4 part-ume, immediate 
openings, great place. Westland 
area. Cal 422-3737 

WATT 8TAFF 4 Bus Person posi
tions avaOable. Full and .pert Ume. 
Apply In person: Saivalore ScaOopi-
ri. 29110 FranUn Rd. SouVrfWd. 

357-4877 

WAITSTAFF 
Congress Restaurant-Coney Island, 
days 4 afternoons. Please apply: 
29047 Plymouth Road, Livonia 

422-4240 

WATT STAFF/COOKS . - -
Top wages, good hours lor school 
itudent*. SouthfWd area. Cal: 
llamtoSpm. 644^990ext47 

-WAfTSTATO DlOllWASHERS-
Needed ful and part Ume at Senior 
Cttben apartment Great part time 
hour* lor Komemaker* and stu
dent*. Please contact Don for fur
ther details. 344-0212. 

WAIT8TAJT 
Four Green Field*. Northwood 
Shopping Center. 13 MS* and 
Woodward. 240-2902 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

Start at S426 an Hour 
Immediate emc*oyment, lo work In 
one of OixrthrtafcT* tovaSeet rettna-
merrt compfaouMi EaceSant working 
condiuona. WB train. Benefits. 
Meal* 4 uniform* furnished. 

APPLY IN PESOft 

Franklin Club Apts 
2S301 Franklin Rd. •• 

Southl ield 
353-2057 
WAITSTAFF 

Ful or part Ume. Day* or after-
noons. Apply in person: 
Farmingotn Coney island, 37125 
Grand River, Fermhgton 

WAfTSTAFF: Have fun wNte you 
work. Apply In person between 3 4 
7. Mon thru Frt. at ChapSns Comedy 
Club. 14490 Telegraph Rd. Detroit 

WAITSTAFF 
HOSTPERSONS 

Ful 4 part time position* avaeabie. 

The Ground Rounds 
FARMINGTON 851-7404 

WAIT STAFF 4 HOST STAFF 
Day 4 rrenlnot, ful or part time po
sitions avaflable. Apply In person: 
Shield* Restaurant Bar .4 Ptoeria. 
25101 Tetegraph, 1 block N. ol 10 
Mile h Southfleld. Mich. 

WATT STAFF needea ruT^-part 
Ume. Benefits 4 insurance. No expe
rience necessary. Apply Mon. - Frt. 
between 2-4pm, Bennlgan'* 24555 
Northwestern Hwy., Southfleld. 

WAIT STAFF needed, experience 
preferrred but wll train. Private 
ckA. 476-1944 

• WAITSTAFF* 
— R E T A I L SALES — 

Morning, afternoon and weekend 
shifli available. $4 to $7.00 an hour. 
Apply In person Tuesday and Thurc-
dav*. 11 am 10 2 pm: 24445 12 Mle 
Rd., 6te.21t. OfY. ol f4orthw**1em 
KwylSouthftekl 

WAIT STAEF-wtth experienov—•— 
Mon. - Frt. lOem-Spm. plum Kolow 
Lanes, 21900 W l M**, Southftekl 

353-7471 

WAITSTAFF' 
Tired of working for minimum 
wage? Tram for a career fob. Steady 
employment' Meeting the pubic 
paid vacation, hospnabttion, 
opportunity lor advancement 
Apply m person at Nag'* Heed Pub, 
15400 MWOebeit. Uvonla. 522-5400 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
AMSmOUS^ 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WE WANT YOU!!! 

investigate the'eipung 
worid ol real estate wttn 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

- CalJoeMeinScMgr. 
Plymouth/Canton 

455-7000 

Mary/Terry 
Weslland/Garden City 

326-2000 
ALTERATIONS . 

LI LLIE RUBIN 
Part Ume alteraOonist needed for 
ladies high fashion dress salon. 
Must be experienced in beaded eve
ning wear end betler women'* ap
parel Please cal Andrea at Somer
set Mas, 313-443-7677 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AIVIN'8 BRIDE in Birmingham rs 
looking for responsible indMdusls 
lor sales. Must be experienced. Ful 
Ume positions. Excellent benefits. 
Management potenUaL 
Cal Iba or Laura 444-7492 

AMAZING Breakthrough Hal prod
uct for professional pt*home use. 
Finest growing segment of co*met<- • 
Ic Industry. D(stritertc7rrt6f>ded for 
this area. Training provided, part 
Hmworftalttme. Cal Judy 65M579 

AMBITOUS, FRIENDLY, honest, 
persistant person needed as memo
rial counselor. United Memorial Gar
dens, Pfymouth "642-8902 

AMERKOFFEE CORPORATION 
A growing distributor of nationally 
known consummable product* and 
services is looking lor Sale* Repre
sentative* to deveidp new accounts. 
Salary pVs commisaloa' $20,000-
$30,000 ftsl year potahOal. Exten
sive training, protected •ivrttories. 
with esiatJUhed acoounids. Man-
agement cpportunfUe*. Cal 
Tin Pagel I0*m-2pm at 347-348* 

APAATUCNT FUANrTURE RENTAL 
WC - New* at ahere rtntaVaelee 
agent for euourban showroom. Ex
perience In meeting pubic, good 
telephone skBs vd general office 
procedures required, Cal lor ap
pointment between 1 M 354-8770 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
Join 45% of a l people earnlno 
$100,000+ In creative 4 sophisti
cated sales with t of America'* top 
companies. Start without disturbing 
your present )ob. To attend our In 
for mationai seminar, ca^SS7-1895 
' TWeHcaTCan DeWrxt on Farmers" 

, BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume office, Exoeflent compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE 
CalMr. Bartlett. 851-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BRANCH MANAGER/ 
. 8AIE.SJRA1N.££_ 

RepkJfy growing spedafued indus
trial *uppiy fVirt seeks aggressive 
Individual for entry level Branch 
Manager position leading to Outside 
sales. ' -
CalMon.-Frl4am-5pm 476-7515 

BUILDERS SOUARE now has part 
Ume openings for energetic sales 
people for ln-'s(or* seOing. Evening 
6 weekend hrs. a must. $5-310 per 
hr. Wil train qualified applicants. 
CaSUur* 1-400-24S-9060 

CALL ME 
T'o'flftl Dfltalis 

on a Super Sa les . . 
' ' , Opportunity «f-

• Nat'l Company 
• Training * 
'•* Full Bepefis 
• Guaranteed ' ' 

Income Plan 
• No travel 
• Mgmt. Opportuniiy 

Chris McCall 
313/462-6300 

Metagram 
Amerlcalnc. 

CAMERA SALES • part Ume 0« ful 
time. Photographic knowledge help
ful. Immediate opening. U$Q per 
hour. F-Stop. Farmlngton HUij 
39293 Grand River. 

CAREER NIGHT 
OCT. 2 8 - 7 - 9 PM 

Looking tor "a new career? Looking 
lor unBmited InccVne? twest 2 hrs. 
of your Ume to find Out a l about the 
«1 system \n real estate - CENTURY 
21. United sealing, cal for resorva-

.Uons • Ecertsed agents welcome. 
Ask for Jack Lucas 

525-7900 
Century 21-Cas te l l i 

1812MJddfe6elt - Garden City 

CAREER SEMINAR 
West Bloomfield base* COOOMiN!-
UM NETWORK b~Sponsoring an 
evening of questions and answers 
about pur available sales positions, 
it you are interested in • rewarding 
reel estate career, cal tor a person
al Interview or attend our seminar 
on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 17.7pm al 
2467 Orchard Lake Rd, between 
Cass Lake Rd and Mlddlebelt 

Condominium Network 
George Brown 
Broker/Owner 

683-9933 
- RS.V.P.' 

WORK WITH ' 
THE BEST! 
Century.21 
Advantage 

We are member* of tfve Board of 
Realtors and en award winning oft-
Icet Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask (or Barbara. 524-0920 

€OSk*€TO/FflA<iflAHC£ STORES 
In major man* looking for experi
enced store manager* 4 manager 
trainees. Salary 4 benefit*. Great 

353-8482 
growth potential. Ask lor 

.Fleischer. 

^COSMETICS 
SAKS FtFTTrXVENtlF la looking lor 
24/ hour sale* associate for our Es-
tee Lauder lot . J t a t j u v e experi-
e n c * ^ # e r « benefit package. d«-
oduat,-paid hoideyay vacaucn. Ap-
pijf m person between I0am-5pm 

PERSONNEt DEPARTMENT 
8AKS 
F I F T H ::.'•••'., 

AVENUE 
. :• FAIRLANE ; 

APARTMENT RENTAL 
MANAGERySECRETARY^ 

Troy locaUon. Hr*. 11am-4pm. Mon. 
thru Frt Rent & aislst In manage
ment of apartmenU, type, 'file, and 
some research tor tne owner of this 
32 unit apartment complex Must 
have tale*.experience, be enthusi
astic, postuve, proficient, depend
able, " honest and w*l groomed. 
Send resume & Income requtrtnent* 
to: P. O. Box 4444. Troy. Ml 48099 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE • local office 
of national organization needs 3 M 
Ume career minded IndMdual* wt>-
Ing to work hard. We offer training. 
ea/n-wnSe-you-team, potential 1st 
year earnings In excess of $21.000. 
CalMarlyrv 477-3742 

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED In sale* to 
ratal, store* and understanding of 
the Industry you servioa? Are you 
ready loir mere Independence? c«I 
Retal Network* 544-3000 

ARTHUR'S DANCE CLUB ki Troy 
now hiring male and female dance 
teacher*. Experience not necessary. 

T*a trairt-Cal fcetween-1pm-10pm 
Mon. through Fri. 524-2450 

ASSISTANT MANAGER AND 
Part Time Sales Associate* 

Wanted for exclusive retal shop. 
Apply at 271W. Maple. Biminghan 
orcalAdam - 444-5660 

ATTENTION! 

Starting at $4.75 hr. Advancement 
lor right persons. Paid HoOdayt 6 
Vacauons. WB train. Rettreee wel
come. Apply at: •" 

VILLAGE SHOE INN 
Farmlngton • ; 474-7105 
CltwsonT 589-3434 

775-7540 
771-1345 
652-2495 

DOLL HOSPITAL 4 Toy Soldier 
Shop in Berkley Is looking tor some
one who is motivated to learn about 

i a w^»el«xaion of merchandise In a 

Mathematical aklta, non smoker, 
personable. Flexible t̂ oura/heavler 
during hoiday*. 
CalStaceyd 443-5250 

East Detroit 
Warren 
Rochester 

AUTO SALES TRAINEE 
No expertencft. necessary, w * w« 
train you If you are aggressive and 
wOlng-to-work. Cal B i File at 

»41-0221 

RESTAURANT 
MANAGEMENT 

ARBY'S 
ROAST BEEF 

SYBRA, INC. one of the nation's leading fran
chises of Arb/s Roast Beef Restaurants, wtih 
over 150 units, has positions available In our 
management training program. \ 

WEOFFER: 
D Starting Salary commensurate 

with experience. 
D Incentive bonuses 
D life, health, dental packages . 
D 6 Day/45 hr. work week 
D 401K retirement program 
O Stock protfram 

• O Paid vacation after 6 mbnths 
Q Frequent salary reviews 
O Exc t̂ot-advancement oppoftunlHes 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res
taurant experience and well developed com-
munkjatlon skWs. If you are Interested In these 
entry level positions, please contact: 

MIctMtoColllnr 

(313)744-27129 > 
or eerrd reeufne In c«tfW«irK« to: 
SYBRA, IMC. 

3549 S. Dort Htorrwty, fNnt, Ml.4e507 

BECOME A REAL ESTATH 
PROFESStONAl 

CAREERNIGHT 
Thurs., Oct. 19 ,7pm. 

CENTURY 2 t.Neda, Inc. 
33443 W.WneM*»Rd. 

Farmlngton KM* . 
Oust W. of FarrNnrton BcV) 

For reeeryetSon 4 rforrnauon: 
Cal Roaa betwwan 
lO-noon or 2-4pm. 

477-9950 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MrCHrGAN'S 
LAMEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
veer- earnings in excess of 
125,000. CeHGus8eeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

CAREER NIGHT 
interfiled in a career ki real e«t*t*7 
Come to our Car*** H*sM and f M 
out whet It take* K get MerNr. 
Wedneedey, Od. » , T.vvfM at 
74544 Orchard lake Rd. between 
12 4 13 M#« on C**t»>d« of Street 
Cal Ronnie David tor reeervrHona. 

Century 21 ' 
Today • «55-2000 

Offca* In Farmkngton HI*)*, Ihronle, 
RedfOid&SouthtMd. 

CAWtER OPfOWTUNITY 

C«#m r*fM*). Ful trMnrlnQ proj 

^^^^^* ̂  . . . . ^^^^ .̂̂ .̂̂ , 
•frw^QperF^rwive, «^*w^p "»̂  
COrwe. tj^^wartt Income pc^arwaL S 
yew w>wi5w^ VTCHV^W. -

JVW\ nanpovi Mnawai • •mce*. 
• l.F* Motm F)nafH*al Orovp. 

Can Hm-4, Oon K I I I I I I 11 il,i. CtU 

COSMETICS SALES PERSON 
wtnted for our unique eosmetlc/gtft 
dept Experience m cosmetic sale* 
preferred but we are wBlng lo train 
the right person. FuVpart ttna posi
tions available, ful Ume benefit* In
clude medical, dental 4 vacation. 
Apply Warren Prescriptions, 32910 
Wddlebert at 14 Mile Rd, Farming-
ton Hfla 455-1177 

_.CUSTOMERSERVIC€ 
Process Incoming order* and han
dle customer* 4 dealers Inquire*. 
Coordinate with manufacturing na
tional sale* force product manager 
lo provide adequate customer ser
vice. You must have t-3 yr* custom
er service and order entry. Comput
er and or clerical ska* preferred. 
Qualified candidates should send 
resume l a Keiper Recaro. P.O. Box 
2221, SouthfiekJ. Ml 44034. 

DECORATOR SALES 
For our Farrnlngton H«*. Rochester 
Hits. Madison Hgts. and Berkley lo
cations. Flexible part time. Sale of 
wal covering and window treat
ment*. (Retal and In home tales.) 
You provide sale* savy, and energy 
In turn we wtl provide paid training 
and excellent hourly plus commis
sion Mructure. 
Cal : 5433501 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
Brand new program. Woln 
Territory. Up" to $15,000 per month 
possibie. 352-4242 

EARN $2 • $3000 additional Income 
ki 610 6 hour* weekly. 
Ask for Ms. J — - — 

375-2079 

Education Sales 
Southf lefd & Wayne Areas 
Exoeflen! commission structure, 
paid vacations, exceterrt benefit* 
for ambtboua *•«-starter. Outgoing 
personality, sales experience pre
ferred but not neoauary. OueJrftM 
lead* provided. Cal 545-9200 

DORSEY 
Business Schools 
EMPLOYMENT CONSULTANT 

Now 1« the time to use your 4 year* 
offtca and/or ***** experience lo 
Mart a new career. Enfoy high earn-

Permanent Start ta a leading 
ptoyrnfnt a^#ocy ottvriog 
• Fart year potential $20,000 ± 
«Medical, dental profft aharVo . 
• P*W training 
• Motivational contest* & incentives 
tf you're Wer**ted In We chaAerig-
Ing career, ce* today 
Dvonla 691-2221 

EUROPCAN aklrt car* company 
need* aale* tap, Commieaion on#y. 
Artonna a-rternattonal. Trey H « o \ 
Sat Oct 21.830am 6*1-37^7 

A GREAT PLACE TO WOfK 
W« wH traki you 4 ttari you on a 
long term, nigh Income career. 
Cteete* Herring Now. Cal Mary or 
Tatty, *»ME*teM One, 3*4-2000 

f INANCtAL SCRVKtS 
A world wW* kswder In lk»wnc*et eer-
vtcei wftfi c*rw $12u b*on in ae-
awt*. MwtiUTX*laî  IDs ' T>e Om*»y 

^ •^ ^ v t ? - ! ^ * . t m P ' ry-Tn w • 

Km wtikA •wsw*** yo*ai fro w<i**ffv* 

^094^ M m , f. O hot 4Mf. 
ft,******* m 44W» 5H? 

An tqvM 0ypcrV*y twytoft 

OAHTO $ $HOC 

akra arwj *ô r% to ^¾^ W*FI waaawa, 
wa, aiant lo leak *e y^i. Wa ani ks1**:-
ln$ lor *A ahd aart *j*wa ***** jae^-
t^^ ^^. f^^±^^^^* ^—'. - — ^ _ ^ «& 

Oefdi piaai. Gail ar aâ afy in pervnv 
Garao*ShewOaparwwwl. ItOaka 

--'. S47-4*»» 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
Expanding Local 
MEMBERSHIP 

WAREHOUSE NETWORK 
. Of Main Brand 
Products A Services 

Xooklrvrror txioW wtVi'ex>erienoe" 
in Buslnesa. Managemeni, Sales 4 
Rocroillng. Keep your profession... 
Start part time. 440-3420 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
Is expandingl Choice areas eras
able. Start your-own business, part-
time. Subsidy paid. Cal 557-3264 

' __ . FARMftQIOri JEWELER — 
needs sales person: Assorted du
ties. Flexible hour*. Cal for appoint
ment ••. : • , 471-0760 

FWEJEV/ELERY8AIE3. . 
Ful or part-lime, or holiday month 
he£. Mature or re-entering work 
force. No experience necessary, we 
vriHtrain. 968-4148 

FREE 
REAL ESTATE SALES TRAINING 
Can John Cote lor appointment 

CENTURY 21 
JOHN COLE REALTY 

-937-2300-
Servtcing Western Wayne 

4 Oakland Counties•:' > 

GEORGIA'S G!FT GALLERY-
Plymouth. Now Hiring. Permanent 
Ful 4 Pirt-rime Personnel' for 
StKrt. Ciericai 4 Stock. Retal Expe
rience 4 KnowtedO>OlGrrts4 Col-
Kxubtes Helpful. For Appointment 

. 4SM733 

GREAT NEWS1 
You coutd become part of a once- m-
a-idetime experience. We are a 
leading organization in our industry 
end we are looking for quality peo
ple to |oin our team. Last year our 
marketing efforts set Industry 
records. You could be part of even 
greater success this year. Al It takes 
is a winning attitude. Send resume 
to: Jenkins 4 Associates. 27543 Joy 

Rd. Westland. Ml 48185 

MATURE EXPERIENCED SALES 
Person, high commission, mens 
clothing store, Oakland Mai. Imme-

4£&te full time opening. Cal Michael 
for appointment ' ' 544-4330 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY with a grow
ing company. Looking for setf-
mouva'.ed sales oriented people. 
Cal 569-4444,9-noon Mon-Frt 

HEALTH CIU8 MEMBERSHIP 
Sales people needed Immediately 
for growing West Boomheld athletic 
ckrb. Professional appearance, attu-
UJe and excefWit communication 
SkKs are required Previous sales 
experience a plus, but wll train the 
right person. Contact Craig 

626-9640 „ 

HELP1 
I need 6 fu8-titn4._4 10 part-time 
peopteto'help me with my business. 
FuO training, start now. 522-2331 

High School 
Coordinator-'— 

' Southfleld & Wayne areas 
Outgoing, tett-motivited indrviduaf 
to speak to high school groups. Ex
tensive training provided. Good 
communication- skits, pleasant per
sonalty. Excetteni compensation 
structure. excoHenl benefits 4 paid 
vacauons-Cal 545-9200 

_ DORSEY 
Business Schools 

IF YOU would Eke lo earn between 
$30.000460.000 a yr. then consider 
a career In cemetery tales. We are 
an estab&shed memorial cemetery 
In the downriver area 4 have man
aged a successful sales force for 
<nnt 50 yra. We can train you to 
counsel famines on pre-ptarvflng 
thetr memorial estates-Salary plus 
commission, car allowance, Blue 
Cross 4 Blue Shield health Insur-
ancev(f*-lnsurarice 4 pension plan. 
For Interview cal between 9-5pm 

561-6700 

INDUSTRIAL SALESPERSON ' 

Established company seeking highly 
motivated seff^farter for conveyer 
betting 6 power transmission sales. 
Must have experience wtth oVect 
sales to GM. UmSmited earning po
tential. ExceOent benefit*. Guaran
teed draw first year. ExceOent eort> 
pensauon package based on sates 
perlormanc*. Send resume to. 
Box- 400, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 6chooicrart 
Rd.UvorSa. Michigan 44150 

WSIDESALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Uvonla baaed national repair ear 
vtoe co. eewaa nweymomaaao cue 
lemar aarvtoevVieM* aataa person. H 
yov ankjy a bury aJmoephara 4 po»-
aesa an axoeffent attitude, please 
forward a recent resume tec 

CUSTOM Efl SERVICE MGR 

PSl Repair Service 
—Ca*er Box 3313 '" 

Uvonla. MJch. 44151-3313 

WStOESALES 
Steel punch manufacturer has ex-
cedent opportunity for sett starting 
outgoing individual with good com
munication skSs for Inside order 
desk. The right applicant wa.have 
general offtoe experience end some 
knowledge ol penVonal computer* 
and/or blueprints. Others wtth ma
chine shop experience and the. de
sire to change their career wtl also 
be considered. 

"" ' MoeOer Mtg . 
12173 Market St., 

livonla,Mlch481M ' -
Mr lee -591-6222 

INStOESALES 
Wei estabSshed national company 
needs aggressive inside sales peo
ple. Wa offer a salary and commis
sion program. Sales experience is 
necessary. Submit resume ta LAC 
Sales. 30955 Northwestern High
way, Farmlngton Hits. ML 4 8018 

INTEUXJENCe Integrity & Inlatfve -
wanted tor Residential Real EsUie 
Sales. Experienced or wtl train. 
OTUey Realty - 649-4434 

JEWELRY SALES 4 MANAGEMENT 
Wa wa be Interviewing lor the 
Grand Opening of our newest store 
located hstde the Burlngton Coat 
Factory at 9321 S. Telegraph Rd. 
Bedford. This expansion eftowt for 
openings in a l store*. Applicants 
sfiouW be sates cVtveh with exceient 
people aklK*. We pay base salary 
wtth Incentive* which make* your 
earnings 4 career growth unfimfted. 
We wtl be interviewing at: Burlng
ton Coat Factory. 2145 N. Telegraph 
at Square lake Rd. BloomftaW His. 
Sea us dely iuam-3pm or cal Unda 
lorapeolntment -•:•• , 333-7040 

JEWEtRY SALES 
FuO or part lime positions available. 
Muet-ba experienced In tnt feweky. 
Ful employee benefit*. Southflefd 
area. Resume to Box 344 Observer 
4 Ecoantrlc Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
441S0 7 ' 

JOIN THE LEADER 
New targe leckfty create* openings 
for a lew agents. Top compensation 
and tupport. fut training wtth guar
anteed reeuft* tor new agent*. Ex-
plora the real • then see the beetl 

C*H JIM K. STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

. 459-0000 
JOIN THE LEADING Gvelty homfi 
fyrntaNng r*t*a*r In Mt Part-Tlma 
Thu-Frl 12 9. Sat-Sun 1t-4 30. Sal 
CWT\ bc%, KHtt fOf SOfT t̂fTtê r̂i f#» 
M r * j t o thy_jo>b t r y «t 9 ^ * " < 
Of 4v9S prt>f9MMo l̂l >Mfit4fiQ io 

orCHjnd <i fm>><. 0 1 J»C* Ertckton 
fix #n jppc^rtfffwot oX^Vfi Jn%, 
fc^C*>K) * < * * 547-77?4 

£xptrt*oc#dt b*fx^rt»v Too P*v )**f 

506 H^pWanUd8aJet 
LEASING ASSOCtATE t i 

Property management firm looking 
for enthusiastic tale* oriented 
IndMdual 10 lease rasldenUat 
~ap~artmenTs: Send resume and sal
ary requirement* 16: 29777 Tele-

aph, Suite 1555, SoutiiWd, Mi., 
V - ' F a i a ̂ 52-5309 

UCENSEO Real Estate Salesperson 
to sad developer {builder condo* lo
cated In Dearborn. 6 days, 1-6pm 
Commisssion Only. Box 422. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia, 
M-cMgan 48150 . 

IOOK1NG SOH anihuslastlc-
mouvated animal lo-rars lo fJ pet 
sales counselor position in qua&ty: 
pet note Musi be avMabte even
ings 4 weekends. 8 V commission 
with guaranteed base. Cal weekday 
mornings - 261-7470. 

fJOKTOR PET CENTER 
WONDERLAND MAU. 

MANAGEMENT SALESPERSON 
Prestigious' Southfield Orm lookv^g 
lor seit motivated salesperson wffl-
mg to learn new professlorvaf level 
ftetd.Must beatype who makes de
mands on self to achieve goals. Ca-
ree/ seeker* and non-smoker* only 
need 4ppfy,Ca» Mr. Lewis, Tues-Frt.' 
between ftam-4prn, at 557-4553 

••-•• MAHAEIPlACfe ' . . - : 
Sales Representative 

Marketplace PvbSsMng Is expand
ing and is looking for an aggressive 
Individual with.a minimum 4f2year» 
advertising sales experience. Excel
lent salary, commission, bonus and 
benefits. Send resume'to: Market
place. 600 Ofrver S t , Troy. Ml 
48044. Attn; Mr. Michael Gautfrier 
orcart>62-0490 -

' -WERCURY.PAJNTCOMPANY 

Michigan's fastest growing paint 
manufacturer has.lmfrtedute open
ings for paint-counter tales person
nel. We would Eke to talk lo people 
who have previous experience with 
Indusi/iai. commercial and home 
decor at ing'pr oduct*. 

We otter an excellent starting pay of 
$8.00 per hour, premium pay for 
overtime, exceptional benefits and 
opportunities lor advancement 

Respond wtth letter or resume ta 

METRO DETROtT 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

14300SCHAEFER 
DETROIT. M l . 48227 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS 

Minimum 1 year experience origina
ting FNVtA/FHLMC/THA/VA mort
gage*. Top compensation paid. In 
adddlon. BONUS paid for signing 
up. Cal WaferDeid Financial Corp. 
lor detail*. 353-8260 

OUTSIDESALES " 
Process control 4 instrumentation. 
This bs an opportunity to grow with a 
leading manufacturer*" agency. Ap-
pUcaUon experience 4 a lechnicat 
background desirable. Excellent 
pay, bonus, benefits,' prolu sharing. 
Apply by resume to: ~+L 

Box 354. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rdt, LivOoIA, Michigan 44150 . 

• OUTSIDESALES 
REPRESENTATfVE 

1st Year Earrings: $22-424,000. 
Existing commercial 4 Industrial 
account*. Base Salary, commission. 
bonuses, profit sharing, benefits. 
Excofleot personal 4 $ M growth po-
lehtiaJTAppGcant* mutt possess: 

t 1 Yr. Outside Sale* 
experience (langtbtaa), amusl 
• High School Diploma plus. 
• Reliable transportation. 
• Good driving record. 
• wpngnes* to give hands-on 

assistance 4 oernos." 
Some «v«wvg work 4 travel re-
qutred. Send resume to: ' . 
American Synergtstfes. Inc.. . 
12110 Hubbard. Uvonla. Mt 48150 

NO Phone caBs accepted. 

PROFESSIONAL 
INSIDE SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Dynamic experienced inside tales 
Representative wanted to market 
for progessive computer peripheral 
company. Require* proven: ex
pertise in businesvto-buslne** tele
phone tale*. Ideal candidate wB 
have outstanding interpersonal. 
aataa -and' onjantiaupnaf . 'HJe. 
CO^BM**T swparwena 4 a*ajar pa<a. 
Ekoaatant aaaar/, ^onrnawaprvBreflf- '• 
aharing program. Fkti ymr tiOfiOQ 
package. Piaaae aand salary histo
ry /resume trx. 

• . . . PRESIDENT -
MIDCOM COWMUNWATION3. INC. 

Computer Products DMstoo 
—27260 Haggerty Rd.Sufle AB — 

FarmkKton HSs. M l , 44331 
...: NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE ' 

Real Estate Career 
Ambitious? 

;. Conscientious? 
WeWantYoum 

We wil train you and atari you on a 
long term high Income career. Cal 

Mary Ann Grawt 
Farmlngton/Farmlngton Hft 

. . 851-1900 •; '• • 
REAL ESTATE ONE ,-• 

REGISTERED Sales Assistant work-
ingdirectry for vice president of i ' 
rna}or Birmingham, -brokerage frm. 
ExperiencedXal Cathy 43^4550 

RETAIL ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Experience preferred. -• 

Cal Mike - - 354-4500 

RETAIL 
Join the nation's largest, fastest 
growing sporting goods retaBer. An 
opporturnhy lor those with rttal 
background or M t avid sports en~ 
thuslast*. Now hiring part-lime: 

• Cashiers 
• Ski Help V 

• Footwear Sales 
Ouafiriea waiKikiale* aval ba outgo-_ 

Ing and enjoy people. Technical 
knowledge of *portt equipment a 
plus, but wil train the right person. 
Apply In person Monday-Friday dur
ing normal store hours at 

MCSportlna Goods 
14101-12« FOftftOAO ••''-

0EAR8Of«l,MI. 

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATE needed 
for Oesigrier Accessory store. 
Southfleld Oevs. Experienced pra-

352-7678 ferred. Ask lor Paul* 

RETAIL 8AIES: For a Hotel GUI 
Shop Farmlngton H*t area. Day*, 
Evanlnga, Weakend*. Ful or Part-
Uma. From 4am to 5pm. 476-0100 

RETAIL SALES. Ful ttma AaaMant 
Managar of ahwet nwwic dapart-
ment. Mu*l ba abte to work awn
ing* 4 Saturday*. Knowledge of mw-' 
sic preferable. Sand rwawme 10 
HemmeR. Mueic. Inc. 15430 MWM**. 
baft Livonia Mt 44154 

ROUTE SALES W W O * 
Uniform rental co»»io*»r ""^ imma-
cWepoeWoii u n t i l *>«* MvM-
gan. Apply *i o w n o> *w>c r*-
aurnato:VanDy«aCrow*M: i?76 
E. EHeworm. * » Artm In . «a>0» 

An Equai CocnntrMy Em*«ay*r 

1 err> SALES CON«m TkMT 
)aa*>onewy <vwaawa aral •^ar t 
enoed. 6 : *aoi aagra* * eqm 
vaiart Mutt tw foal onimia kv 

talaeoe wavaajem 
•y^*w^ ctM 

SALES 
CO-OWOINATOW 

LEADING 
ny * * * * * hV** **et*mie 
keter*. Muat **— mapr<i»<e v ow* 
tower **rv*o» mttm^*m fat 25"» 
pkoecnwiwiniii Caa aaa-omo 

LEASING afltwr 
I uk NXM «r» « W<T» bvw* es» ' •"*" 

4fO^W SflPWei V^PVF*BnOv S ^ K S aV:^^!, 
and a happr anwuaa "*«dreei C*» 
Judya-5 7fa-4«a» 

LtAMaa Pff**x» 

FanwMoaew tmt Cm Jwafr *ar aw-

LMana.ma CsH 9mm 
44* 

UANUFkCTufajUt 
TfVC toftt I 

tar fk l 

2a5*r&«K 
SiMJ^ 

EWTRBrttEflGURS 
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506 Help Wanted Saler 

, : . ; U . 

ROUTE 
uSALES 

. • • . , ; • : . ( f o o o ) . . 
Fast growing company looking.for 

: people who want to evr» $350-
WOOrweek, salary plus commission. 

; .Br and new confepj. ExceUeol bene? 
fit*, paid vacation, no weekend*. 
Management opPorTunftles. • 
For interview caB I0*mlo4pm. »; 

;••••' --623-2600 • 
- SALES ASSOCIATE 

MichJgan'e largest real, estate com
pany has openings at its Livonia/ 

lord Office. Caa John Beiifusa 

ava-iaow.. • . , . , . . - at specialty furr>ltur«/etal)er; 
Downtown Birmingham. 20-30 h r i . 
perv,*ek.," '.>'.'.• «4 -19 .19 

available. 

- REAL ESTAT5 ONE 
, - , : . - 261-0700 .' 

SALES 
FULL TIME-PART TIME 

A'major quality fashion department 
8(0(8has several full-time and part-
time sales positions available In our 
(<ne Jewelry department. We offer 
exccCenl benefits including health 
care coverage, merchandise dis
count, paid vacations and holidays, 
interested applicants are Invited to 
apply In person; • 

Livonia 
Westbbrn 

jAOt( ~ .Farmlngton > 
. Tei-Twefve • 

4 M d w o o d locations. 

'S 
SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Mr. A!an'» shoes Is seeking (op 
Quality, dynamic personnel l o ( o ! n 
our company and become key peo
ple wfih!n our organization. Recent 
expansion has created openings In 
Birmingham. West Bkaiomflcld and 
Dearborn . loca t ions for w e l l 
groomed professional goal setters 
with refaif experience preferrabfy In 
mens' shoes. We offer top commis
sion versus guaranteed salary, com
prehensive benefits and growth op
portunities. Serious InquWes mav 
contact Mrs, R o s e n . . 352-6090 

SALES MANAGERS 
450K + . International Company Is 
seeking several key people to re
cruit A train sales force- Commis
sion, • bonus._pa/ allowance, .ex
penses. Can Mr*. Tucker, 375-0880 

SALES MANAGERS 
$75,000 + fVsl year. Closers, goal-
tetters, 4 serious minded only need 
appry, for appt. M S 631-2189 

SALES MANAG ER. . . Promisingr 

Future. - ' growing. Communications 
firm needs results-oriented achiever 

1 w/Merketing experlence.-Send -
resume to: 31000 Telegraph Rd., 
Ste. 210. Birmingham. Ml. 48010 

J '" 

SALES/MARKETING 
^ - - M A N A G E R . . 

Oynamlc experlertceO Sales/Mar-
- keling Managed wanted to guide 

progressive computer peripheral 
company, fleoulros expertise In 
telemarketing /field sales. marvsge-
rhent and strategic marketing plan
ning. Weal candwate wis have out
standing mbtlvaUona), training and 

'rWSrpersonal skM* - especially In 
• telemarketing managemenL Com-

' puler experience a necessity. Excef-
' Jenf salary, bonus/benefit program. 

Please send salary history/resume 
t o : • ' • . . - • . ' • • - • • . • " . • ' • ' • 

• -••-"•' PRESIDENT-
MIOCOM COMMUNICATIONS. INC. 

Cornputer Produels OMslon 
. 27260HaggerfyRd. Suite A8 

. Farmlngton rtfls. M l . 48331 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

SALES 
One of the nations fastest growing, 
costume )ewelry companies Is seek-

' Ing mature, responsible IndMdu&ls 
for part lime Sales Associates and 
Assistant Manager positions. We of
fer excellent Incentives and e cre
ative work environment Apply In 

" person at: The Earring Tree, Wond-
reriand M a t . UvCrta. - - 1 - ~ ; 

••" 'T • SALESPERSON , . - -
Alternoona and weekends. Lavdas 
Jewelry, 30112 Ford R d . Garden 
(Sty. v , • 622-0717 

SALES PERSON NEEDED 
For store In downtown NorthvUJe, 
fuB lime. Non-smoking office. 

CaH344-8260 
SALES PERSON wanted for wine 4 
liquor dept. Experience In wine sales 
preferred, tutt or pari time positions 
available, apply at Warren Ptfi»cr1p-
Ifons.-32910 MWdTebert at 14 Mile 
fid. Farmlogton HBt : ' ¢55-1J 77 

506 Hdp Wanted 8alt» 
SALESPERSON WANTED 

In exclusive women's wear store. 
FuO or pari time. References neces
sary. Birmingham location. 
Dee Dee or Baine 626-7010, 

Salesperson 
...for rapidly growing binTd-

Tf>g company: Sales b l iWrf • 
. construction • single family 
and condominiums' - In 
West side suburban area. 

Send resume to: -
Sales Manager 

31731 Northwestern Hwy. 
: : Su l te t59 W • " • ' - . . 

Farmlngton Hifla. M l 48014 

SALES 
Progressive Unlglobe Travel Agency 
seeks aggressive persons for corpo
rate sales. Training provided. Caa: 

Untolobe Wilmate Travel 
" . - . • ' . ! 261-0070 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Fun service' Tool 4 Dye. Machining. 
STEREOLITHOORAPHY prototype 
models. Shop seeks professional 
sales (or new 4 exerting program on 
high commission only base*. Please 
w a r " "•" 5272-4030 or Fax 272-0011» 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NEEDED 
for nationally known. 6 / m Highly 
motivated, seff-slarter fo maintain 
esist&shed territories and general? 
new accounts. Full befiefit package 
with Expense account and base sal
ary, plus commiss ion . S e n d 
rtsumesfo: 
• SNELLINQ TEMPORARIES 

P.O. Box399 
Lalhrup Village, Ml. . 46070 

NEVER A FEE 

506 rWp Wanted Sale* 
- . - • TELE-MARKETERS . - v 

Wanted to work from home; t or 2 
days per week, (deal lor home 
bound, we otter flexible scheduling 
4'generousponwisslons.: • : 
The Clean Teem: - - 647-097t 

TELEMARKETING 
NEEO-SECONO1NCOM E? 
Pick up big bucks In your Spare 
tknel Schedule* to accomodate 
school or primary fob. Day*, early 
. eAd ia le evening- -shifts available. 
Fond raise for national organiutloa. 
t 5 4 1 2 per hour average. Per me--
nent part lime position. 20-24 hour* 
per week. Ouranleed base pey. FuOy 
paid training, 
Csfl after H i lam;- -,.450-239* 

607 HolpWanttd 
. PtrtTlmo 

TELEPHONE 8 ALES - Expertenced 
No cold cans. Our clients can you. 
Orowtng marketing--company Is 
lopklng for eggreesJve,'. money-
moUvaied indMduais t o . se l our 
product In the entertainment Indus
try. We provide 30-50 cans per <Siy, 
Top cfoser* only, need apply. Salary 
pkls commission. Earn.up to $400.' 
weekly.Cal lDanorGreg,77t-32fO . 

Women's Specialty Boutkjue 

looWrtg lor "e mature / motivated 
leamplaver for management posi
tion In Troy Somerset Ma* . Experi
ence'and cilentarfoOowVwfc rfiusl. 
f .r .t^g «.Ury Mi i l lw im pl*n >ft-
ables this aggressrve sales mana
ger, turn visions of success Into re
alty. For Immediate consideration 
please can Robertk al > M 3 - M 4 0 

SALES REP - Sign business; Valn-
mgr bonuses, excellent commission 
plan. Call: 474-5030 

Or efter 6pm: 722-0452 

SALES REPS needed. To »25.000 
first year. 2 year* experience re
quired. Protected^ terrltory.473-7210 

Steven J . Greene Personnel 

SALES REP - Young, aggressive 
company, located In Troy, seeking 2 
experienced sales representatives. 
Please send resume to: P.O. Box 
99435. Troy. Ml. . 48098, 
Walt or Kathleen, 

or inquire 
680-1760 

SALES WORK 
Earn up to W per-hour.- Win a 
Hawaiian Trip 535-4293 

SELF STARTER? Here b an oppor
tunity lo become a high achiever. 
Successful manufacturer for 62/Vrs 
lo hire sales person lo e e l 4 service 
choir 'robes, biaier*, graduation 
caps 4 gowns, graduation */v<. 
nouncernents to high schools, col
leges 4 churches m Michigan. Expe
rience preferred. Send resume for 
personal Interview. Cap & Gown, 
34525 Glendale, Livonia, 191. 48150. 
Attn: Jerry WiKsJe - - • ' - - ~ * ^ — 
W 

SHERWOOD S T U D I O S of Tet-12 
Max and W. BioomrteW is in need of 
Sales Help > fuD end part time, for It* 
gift dept. Flexible working • hour*, 
benefits available to full time em
ployee*. Starting pay 18 hour. Apply 
in person: Tel-12 Ma3 location or 
phone. 354-9080 

SHOWROOM SALES to Interior de
signers and architect*. Experience 
m tine furniture, fabrics, waScover-
Irtg. „•'- 649-2387 

TELEMARKETERS - PART TIME 
BIQ BUCKS! 

CALL JIM: 422-3377 

TELEMARKETER-LOOK1NG for a 
highly motivated Individual for com
puter-peripheral industry-Ask-for 
J u o y o r t t a d a - - — : — 9 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

TELEMARKETING - HJringnowl 
Immediate openings. Top pay, 
bonuses and commission. Hr* . 
9:30am-3pm. 522-3773, Ext. 15 
13374 Farmlngton Rd., Uvonla 

WOMENSRETAIL 
immediate part ;time sales opening. 
Must be outgoing and fashion con
scious and have flexible schedule. 
Availability needed for days and. 

- weekends. Apply in personal: 
H A f X E Y A R D E N 

Meaddwbrook Village Man 
• Rocheeler . , . - . - . 

: Give-US-

':•"'••.-.' ' • • - , ' . . < • ' 

5 Minutes by Phone . . . 
We'll show you how to earn big money 

helping businesses keep in touch 
. • Natiohal Company 

---'——^-Complete ^Training-—— 
• Full Benefits 

^ • Guarahteedjlncome Plan 
'-•• Car Allowance 

• No Charge-Backs 
• • No Overnight Travel 

• Day time Selling! 
. * Mgmt Opportunities 

Experience Preferred 
(but tvt'U train tht right person) 

Call Alex Smith ••-
313/462- 6300 

Metagram Americatnc 
17197 N . Lsurel Psrk Dr., Suite 11» 

LiTOnii.M! 48132 

w -

507 Help Wanted" 
•Part.Tinir-.- ' 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL needs general 
and kennel dean-vp end abiDty lo 
restrain animals. Farmfngton Hifis 

• - • - . . 4 7 1 - 3 8 3 8 

ASSISTANT T O ART Consultant: 
Computer experience' necessary. 
Job Increase* to full time In 1-2vrs. 
2 (vs. • day, 4 days a week minl-
mum. flexible hr*. Troy, 849-3380 

AnEr^TfON 

TROPICAL PLANT 
LOVER 

Responsible, energetic person 
needed for permanent part time In
door plant care position in the New 
Center/Dearborn area. Flexible day
time hours, 17-18 hour* per week. 
$ 5 5 0 per hour to start Car re
quired/mileage paid, 1-994-4087 

J3EA0TICIANS for Salon reception
ist and retailing, part time. Ideal for 
person wishing to break from floor 
work or r e n t e r beauty fleid. 
Artiste Uvonia Mail 474-8844 
Wonderland • 427-1380 
WestlandMaM - i 425-8510 

BE PART OF THE WINNING TEAMI 
DETROIT 8 VMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA H A l t 
Is now Interviewing for part time 
lelefundreJsera for our Soulhfleld 
office. J5 hourly plus commission. 
Flexible hour*. Interest In the arts 
heipM. Experience preferred. Ideal 
forttudents. homemaker*. retirees, 
& second Income seeker*. 

CALL Mr. Sharpe between 2-5pm 
. Mon.-Frl 81443-4602 

MUST ENJOY 
TELEPHONE WORK1II 

iffl-BOOKKEEPER/ACCOONTINO. e 
pieni. mature person needed for fast 
growing small company. Computer 
experience preferred. Call: 768-0100 

CAFE WORK • Weekday*. The Wart-
ing Room Cafe. Inside Woodland 
Medical Center. Nov!. M l . Apply 

"-3620 within or cafl. 347-362 
CANTON TWP. • mature Individual 
wanted for part time secretarial 
work. Mon. thru Thur*., 2-8pm. Cal 
YaTtaorMt/cyat 355-2742 

CANVASSERS WANTEO 
Average- $10. hr. ptu*. for gefuna 
easyaplpolntrnent* • CaJL 455-8797 

Wash Attendants, part Urne. f J » 5 f * « « " " C « M » H e l < ? M e e t i n g 
hour*. Apply In person. Bay Point* 
Car Wash, next to Commerce Drive 
In, Union Lake. 363-591» 
CITY CARRIER CASUAL, temporary 
employment et t5 /h r . kieai for col
lege students along w/tetter of veri
fication. Must nave .valid Michigan 
driver'* Bcense, Contact the 
Dearborn Post Office 

CLEAN FORPAY 
It you en)oy housedeanlng, you'I 
love working for Merry MaJds. Great 
pay. Ideal ctavilme^ part-Urne hour*. 
Weekly paycheck*. Need car, paid 

825-7290 
**JJy paycheck*. Need car, 

mfleege-Cafl 

CLEANING person needed for early 
morning cleaning In Farmlngton £ 
Red'ord area*. Ideal for retired per
son. »5.60 to start. 348-4291 

CLERICAL P O s m O N . entry level 
for Troy Insurance office. Previous 
experience helpful but wis iralrv Call 
Before 4 3 0 p m , Mr. Bahr 641-7660 

. - . CANTON TOWNSHIP 
PARKS 4 RECREATION DEPT, 

• \[ ...-.-• JOBOPENINQ • . 

POSITION HOURLY WAGE 
Building Monitor - $4.25 
1 ^ * 4 »venW^ f>ours , 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Opening, dosing . and monitoring 
Township faclQUes. during spedaf 
activities. 

AppBcations are. available at the 
Parks 4 Recreation Department of 
fleet located In the Administration 
BuSdlng. 1150 S^ Canton Center 
B d i T -MorWr l . . 8.30am 

^9¾¾ further Information. caX 
Canton Township Is Art Equal Op-

.-.. portunlty Employer-

' - . •••- ' ' ; C L E R I C A L 
Oelroit a re* -, general " coptractor 
company seek* ' P*rt time person 
who has good clerical *k)4* and 
pojiuve- attitude, The wocessrui 
candidate will have experience In 
general, office skBis end be able lo 
manage • constant work flow, H In-
1ere»tep\ ca» Esther a t - 691-6000 
• • An Equal Opportuntiy Emplover 

-. Afflrmauve Action Employer. 

COPY MACHINE OPERATOR 
Fun or Part time. i4 .50*tart i rw. . 
W e ^ H H / a k v - — - i • 
Paulette 455-4411 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time or after school ft S a l for 
locations In W. Btoomfleld. apply 
Mai KaJ Cleaner*. 4083 W. Maple al 
Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd.CrpsswlndsMaH 637-6052 

OATA ENTRY • Inventory receiving. 
for Royal Oak pkjmblng distributor. 
Send resume to: 8.J.R- P.O. box 92. 

Royal Oak. Ml 46087-0092 

DAY CARE AIDES • 
S m a l Monlessod tchool In Troy. 
Morn. 25-30 hr* per week. After
noons 10-15 hr* per week. 626-8140 

DELIVERY PERSON • part timer 
flexible hour*. Must have good driv
ing record. Farmlngton area. W o r l d 
Wide TV ft Appliance. 
Cafl between 9 a m ft 4pm. 476-2510 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemaker8, RetlreeS-Jana" 
Students this Is for you! 

* ' * • 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more Information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

DRIVER -.part time. Mon. thru Fr t 
Retirees or college.students Ideal 
for occupational health cCrtc. Corv 
tact administrator. 591-0453 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines - oh 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal for retirees. 

946-8520 
FLOORING 8A1ES PERSON 

Part time • weekend* ft some 
nlghl*. Canton. Caa Thur»d . . . 

- ' 1 - 3 5 8 2 
flay. 
981 

GENERAL OFFICE • With good typ-
Ing (kin* . Flexible hour*. »5.00 per 

^37-47Tb4**u '< Farmlngioo Hills area. Ask tor 
**'"*'*>• MarByn, 4 7 1 4 1 2 1 

MAID 8ERVrC€/Hou*e Cleaning: 
Good hourly rate. Part-time, d«y». 
MOeage paid. Must be reliable, hon
est, have transportation - 625-9038 

MARKET RESEARCHER 
Wanted at our corporate office* m 
Troy. 20 hour*Aveek. $6.50/hour. 
Conduct market research by tele
phone, qualify sale* leads, track re
sults and report your finding* to our 
marketing stiff. If you are enthusi
astic and Eke this type of work, 
please ca l Nancy HaJler Tues-, 
9-11amat 583-1200. ext. 238. 

506 Help Wanted $ * M H 

507 H«(p Wanted 
PeVtTta* 

^ DRIVER PHOTOGRAPHER 
Every Thursday route*. Includes de
livering "magazine*. Reliable car ft 
35mm camera needed. Mr. For**! 

• — — 6 4 9 J 3 3 5 

FILE CLERKS-PART TIME 
Immediate openkvrr now-(veisabto 
In the Flymbutb; Lrronia ft F, 
ton Hilt* area*. Send resume to: 
Francis, P. O . Box 38355. Grosse 
P o k i t e W o o d * . M i c h . 4 8 2 3 « . . 

G E N E R A L O F F I C E . - Answer 
phones, .typingrtWng. Mon. thru Fri.. 
flexible hours. 18.60 V . S m a l sub
contractor, Uvonla area. 261-7878 

HOST a hand painted T-Shlrt 4 
Sweatshirt Party end wn extra 
money. C a i Susan 434-7798 

LADIES give yourself the perfect 
pin, your own business. S e l . -
UnderooverWear Lingerie at home 
parties. UnHmrted .earnings, free 
training. * m a * investment 349-822$ 

MATURE PERSON To work after
noons. 1pm - 6pm, Bghl typing. 
filing, mall Birmingham. 

. _> Cal258-«$0O 

MECHANICS WANTEO 
Part t ime :• 

P«y eommerVsurate with ability 
• '••• 328-3840 _ i 

. MOLLY MAIO - " 
New office cleaning division. Ptym-
outh/NorthvOIe areas. $5 lo 17 per 
hour after t r a in ing / . . 455-4687 

• OFFICE HELP 
Permaheni part-time for famtfy busl-
nes*. W i l train. 9erfr3pm', 3 days. 
Uthrupv)nageare« . $59-4769 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
ADMINSTRATtVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonla. Up to 2 0 hours/week. Mini
mum 5 year* experience. Sale* or 
training held preferred. IBM com
puter, WordPeriect competence es-
tentiei. FkxJbto d*y hour*. 534-4484 

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST for non
smoking oftJce, morn. nour*. 8:30-
-12:45.1¾ pern / ; Soulhfleld. ' 
phone Jean or t o r t 358^2770 

PAINTERS-
Part-time. 

EXPERIENCED 
421-0222 

PART-TIME Clerical Receptionist 
wanted. Rochester area. 651-9622 
between 10am-4prrt, Mort-Fri. 

PART n M E evening tiekei sales. 
students, horriemaker* ft retirees 
welcome. $4.55 per hr. 422-7909 

PART TIME HELP 
Redtord area. Morning hour*. 
M per hour to etart. 
Caa . ,. 634-6337 

Part-time/Office 
Local furniture ret after seeking a de-
t a l oriented individual with account
ing ft keypunch experience to work 
weekday*. Pleasant working envt-
ronrneni Send.resume with salary 
r e t i r e m e n t * or apply at: 

La-2-Boy Showcase Shoppes 
23350 Commerce Dr. 

' rFermfrmioaHills, M l . 48024 
T 474^1341 

PART TO FULL 
Birmingham service group needs 
personable typist with outgoing 
personaJrty to uttSe_WordStar, and 
DUptayWrll* program for reports 
and studies. Part-time (tart. M l 
time 66-90 day*. FEE PAID. 
St. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 
PERSON or COUPLE wanted for 
office cleaning, part time .evening*, 
Mon. thru. Fri. NorthvUie area. 
C a l 631-3070 or349-3210 

PERSON or couple wanted for office 
cleaning, part time evenings. Mon. 
thru Frt Novl Rd. end Grand River 
area. Can 831-3070 or349-32l0 

RECEPTIONIST ft Sales In Westlahd 
area auto repair center, Wsge* p lu* 
commission. GeB Mary Anne^ 

328-5760 
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 

Part time. Farmlngton HiDs Area. 
Perfect positfoi> for responsible, weS 
organized person wanting . 20-25 
hour* per week. Clerical/telephone 
experience desirable. Send resume 
to Box 368 Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3 8 2 5 1 Schooicrafi 
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
15-20 hour* per week. , _.. 

FlexJWe hour*. 
347-3550 - , 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME Ideal 
hour* for the local college student 
with a good personality. Hour* -
Monday thru Tnursday 5-9pm, Sal -
urd»yvS-'Spm, Sunday 12-5. -Musi 
have good typing abnrty and phone 
skin*. Cafl 421.5660 end ask for Su
san. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
HARRY 8 . WOLFE, REALTORS 

32398 Five Mile Road „ 

A\# iki§:^i;*i 
;.• Do you think you'd be terrific In sales 

but you've had no experience or 
training? ' 

e Do you loveworklng with people?.... 
• Do"you want to earn $20,000-$30,000 

—antfually?'•'-. :. v './-: "•''"'*•• .•-•:•-
If so, callyS45trWorkbench. We'll give you 
a new career and teach you a,"new. 
business* We offer a salary plus 
commission, paid medical arid dental 
coverage and a vacation' package; If 
you'd like to be a part of our sales team, 
call Ms. Soppelsa at 352-1530 Southfleld 

-.or-.:-" 
Ms. Craig at 540-3577 Birmingham 

Retal* 
>// "CHEER' 

PLEASURE 
You Can Profit From I t 

at RADIO SHACK1 

M 

m 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OP SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersohs.have'dn advantagel-
Eicellent training programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
. JIM SORRENTINO 

617-1900 

NORTH VILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

"3194515 

: ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

/651-1040 

LIVONIA 
-DON-KAMEN: 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUP1DO 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS-eORNELL 

683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

268-1000 

20 OFFICES 

Mm&wmm 
- C -

RETURN3 C I E R X : needed pari 
time for large video rjlstrfbulor. 
Hour* generaiy 12:30 to~6T30, Mon. 
thrv F r i Heavy lifting recjulred. dip-
iomatlo phone skKl* and previous 
typing skills or computer experience 
• plu*. 
Contact Karen a t 591-0200 Ext. 50 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE earn
ings of $4 per /v - 15 hr* per week, 
servicing greeting card & gift wrap 
department In a local (tore. Avail
able lo • responsible Individual In 
the area of: S0255 Ptvmouth Rd.. 
Uvonla. Please send a brief resume 
Including your phone P 8 this ad to: 
P O Box 410. Teytorvffle, a . 62588 

STUDENTS/RETIREES 
• E A R N * 5 . $ 1 2 / H R 
• 20 IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
• FLEX HRS. - FIT SCHEDULE 
4> MORNIN03/EVES./WE6KENOS 
CalTomllam-epm 435-3480 

507 MpWMlMl 
PevtTlmt 

PERSON WANTEO, PART TIME, 
even 8 weekends, 14 hr. Apply 
Metrovlslon Cable TV, 14525 Farm-
kvgtpn Rd.. Uvonla. Ml. 48154.-
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST^ for Birmingham 
salon. Two position* evittebTe:. 
(1)Wed.Thur*.2-9pm;Frt2-7\ .'.'. 
h) Sal. 8:30-5pm. Please apply In 
person: 887 E. Maple, between hr* 
of: 9anv7pm, Tu**.-Frt. :.-^.'..^_ 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
PART TIME 

Wei established company In'down
town Birmingham looking tor pari 
lime Receptionist. Musi be good al 
meeting public, h»ve-pleM*nlt»le 
phone voice and good typing *XK* 
to work evenings, Saturday* and 
Sunday*. Contact Mrs. Malcolm at 
433-5477 . ' ;: J •' 

RECEPTIONIST : Part time even-
Ings In medical cflnlo (n Farmlngton 
His. Mon. though Thy/*., 5pm-
BiiOpm; 8at., 
preferred. 

9am-4pm- Experience 
474-1144 

RETAIL PART-TIME 
We ar* looking for 2 msture people 
to show our products In • tettf 
sales erjvkonmenl. Apply onfy If you 
are ready to start work Immediately. 
Ftetsl experience helpful.' 625-6285 

•SIOCrTHkLPNEeDEO . 
Birmingham Ratal Store heed* 
Stock Person weekday efternoohs"4 
Saturdays. Some titling required 
Call 647-5250 

SUPERVISOR 
Market research phone room; part 
time ev*ningi.4. weekends In our 
Farmlngton Ri«s office. Experienced 
In supervising, editing, monitoring 8 
adhering to quotas, rfyou fit this pV 
salption, cai Lots at:. 855-7810 

TELEMARKETERS, 
Immediate employment for mature, 
motivated phone canvassers^ per
manent position. ExoeOent salary 
plu* commission - up to $15 per 
hour. Retires* & handicap welcome. 
No layoffs. Please call Molly. 

425-1335 
TELEMARXETINO. Creative SklBs 
(21 Ground floor opportunity. Good 
job for right person. Ford Rd. & 
Mtddlebelt. C a l Mr. Haas, .425-7555 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS need-
ed at our Farmlngton Hilt* location. 
No experience necessary. wM train, 
good starting pay, flexible hour* 6 
fncen trve*. CaB Afice or Lois. 

855-7610 

SELLER 
Part time 20 hour* lor position in 
Credit Union located in Oakland 
County. Experienced only. Send re
sume lo; Search Commrtiee, 300 E. 
Long Lake Road. Suite 140. Bloom-
BekfHills, Ml . , 48013 

VALET PARKING 
Ideal lor cortege student. Hourly 
pay. Btoomfiefd HiDs Area. . 
855-6818 *• 851-1534 

VIDEO DlSTRiBUTOR needs part 
t ime.people fo 
through the new 
some Dght handi 
Flexible h o u r * . ' 
Video Trend. 1: 
Uvonla. 

work from 
Duties include 

8 order taking, 
' inpeoorv 

Richfleld C t . 
6 9 1 4 2 0 0 

WORD PROCESSER 
needed for busy executive center in 
W. BKomneld. Must type 55wpm & 
be able to work flexible hr*. Contact 
Barbaraal 851-8286 

508 Hdp Wanted 
Dom«tHc 

ABOUT 20 hour* per week help 
Mom l lan>-3pm. Housekeeping, 
lunches, chod care. G i ts 3 a 5. 
Farmlngton Hills. 851-8509 

After 6pm 335-2048 

BABY SITTER: cheerful, dependable 
woman; in my Orchard l a k e borne. 
Short day. good pay. Mon. • Fri. Non 
smoker. Reference*. 683-8040 

BABYSITTER - Dearborn Hgt*. 
area. Mon. thru Fri, mJd-aflemoon 
lo evening*, flexible. Must have own 
transportation. • 278-5293 

BABYSITTER- Experienced, loving, 
new born care, In our Birmingham 
area home. Oay*. non-smoker. -
Reference* required. 547-1999 

BABYSITTER female for 1 yr c4d 
boy. five In or day*-my W.Bloomfleld 
home. Reference*, non-smoker, 
Own transportation. 681-2262 

BABYSITTER FOR 3 Pre-schooler* 
In my 8loomfWd Twp. home. Mon. 
thru Fri. References required. C a l 
8pm-10pm: 647-0965 

BABYSITTEFI- Fu« lime for 2 girts, 4 
mo. ft 4 yr* old. In our Rochester 
Kill* home. Non-smoker, t/anspor-
taUon. Can after 6:30. 652-4097 

BABYSrrteft In my home part Ume 
20-30 hour* per week for one Infant 
Nov! area. Wage negotiable. 

348-9764 

BABYSITTER In my Uvonla home 
for second grader end 3 yea/ old. 
Ful time. Must have references and 
transportation- After 6pm. 464-8304 

BABYSITTER- In our home 3-5 day* 
per week lo care for Infant. Starling 
Jan-May. Exper ienced, mature 
grandmother welcomed. Slegal 
school district. Own transportation. 
References r e h i r e d . 455-8202 

BABYSITTER: Mature, loving, non
smoking, womem lo help christian 
mom with care of 3 yr. old and kv 
fant. In bvr new BioomheW KDts 
home. Own transportation. Refer
ences. Flexible hours. 644-4424 

£ 

Seasonal opportunities are available for 
part time salespeople at all Metro area 
Radio Shack stores. . 
If you have previous sales experience, 
you can qualify for these Immediate 
openings that provide lucrative earn
ings potential, flexible schedules and 
convenient locations. Experience pre
ferred, but not a must.* 
We will soon have an Open House/In
formation Session In your area. Please" 
call for your reservation: 

Woetofl-78 

•-. 

,EMtofl<7S 
91Mf1-?072 314/470-4606 Of 

813-476-4063 
> 

Radio/hactf 
TheTecimotogyStott 
• E<JM*I Opportun<<y/A/ltrm*th* 

AcUontrr iploj tr 
Al 

• A M E R I C A ' S BOATINiC LIFESTYLE STORES * i « 

J otn Top of the Dock, America* Boot
ing Uftttyl* Store*, featuring boat* 

froflirc4jfWlnn*,cn>pof*>t,g<ft»,on<l '• 
cKc*>*4x>rte*toc îth^bo<rtlf>gllf#*iYle. 
Put your *ale* and rnonagefnenl expefl-
ence to ww* tn America* fa»le*t-gro*r1n9 
boattog company. .' , ' 

'.'.- TWELVE OAKS MALL 
Pottttoanavaitabh: 

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS 
SALES ASSOCIATES 

A-ppt/ h pfton at tcp of tt* Dock, 
I \ fWvrW OotVt MoH, 27500 MOW Rd., 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license 
school In the state. Day or.evfinlna 

^cTassiay taltoreil tcryour-sotreduler-
Classes starting now. 

•Small refundable material charge 
--• Full-time In-offlce training to help you to a 

fast start • 
• 2 Uvonla locations _ _ 
• Largest real estate company In the world 
• In omce relocatlop department 

Hartford South, Inc. 
Call Diane 8e»rey Call Phylll* Stulzmann 

261-4200 464-«400 
Farmlngton Rd. 5 Mile * Newbiirgh 

506 Hf4pW«nt6d 
•-. Domtftlc 
BABYStnER- For 5 yr. old daugh
ter A ft mo. old *on In our Farmlng-
lon'Htt* home. Tue*. and Thur*. 
eam-4pm. Own transportation non-
»mok*r, reference* . _ *61-1»W 

BABY8ITTER . In Farmlngton KIO*. 
Tue* i thur*. 'ft^O^am MfXHm 
while mother* Jaaerdse. 

•*•••• ':- 764-2445 

BABY SlTTtR needed to *ft daffy In 
ouThome lor e rnonin ow twin gin*. 
Expertenced, with 

ferred.Hovlaree.H4T. 
reference* pre-

-4118 

BABY8ITTER needed In my Livonia 
home, S M M & Merrtman area. Cam 
ta 2:3opni. Uon thru Frf. Call 
Crane*,. 425-6*45 or 822-4*53 

BABV8ITTER NEEOEO for 3 ch»-
cVen 11 & ? yr* bM. Part-Ume'mprrh. 
(ng» : »rv" po»*ibry M-VKhe' afler-
noons, References '. - 637-1217 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO. Majur*. 
loving person lo cere for my infant 
Mon, thru Thur*. Mon-jmoker.' Ref
erence* • must. Birmingham area, 
CelUsa, •:•• ,.\ ¢44-2642 

BABYSfTTER NEEOEO, -• for 2 
school age children, Saturday* In 
your home. Farmlngton K3U area. 
Can Nancy el: ^ - 6 5 1 - 7 6 7 0 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO: To^worfc.ln 
rny Farmlngton home, for Want ege 
3 mo*, full-time. References re
quired. CaB . 476-0275 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO for YA yr oW 

Cm my Farm. Kai* home *t 12 A 
flebeit. Pert or ru* time. Very 

"• • 737-4647 
bert. Pari or ful time, 

flexible hr*.Gi*al pay. 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO ^ 
for 2 day* per week m our F*rmlngr 
Ion KHis home. ExoeOenf wage. Cai 
alter 6pm. 661-03*0 

BABY8ITTER- Npn-smoklng person 
lo care tot 3 yr. old & Infant In our 
home. 25-30 hr*. wk. Own tr*nspor-
UUonrequired. Plymouth. 453-7372 

BABYSITTER- Should be nujture. 
caring, reliable woman. To-care for 
our 20 mo. old ton In our VYesttand 
home. Fun time Mon-Thur. Non-
smoker with references. 724-6316 

BABYSfTTER to watch 15 mo. old 
every Triuri. 4 alternating Monday* 
6am-2pm. Our. home or your*. 
Rosedale Garden area. (50 
day*. 

every 3 
M < « 7 4214 

BABYSrTTER VyAHTEO 
hour*, 2½ day* per 
Canton home. 2 chfldi 
4mth* 

Oaytime 
In Our 

ren 29 mth* & 
397-0343 

BABYSfTTER wanted for my 6 mo. 
old son, 630-4om, Moa-Frl in my 
home located at 13 M«e A South-
Wd.YourUansportaOon. 645-0745 

BABYSITTER WANTEO: For 2¼ yr. 
old A mfanl In my Farmlngton HO* 
home. Expertenced. ReTerence*. 
Own transportation required. Your 
chOd is welcome. 6:30 to 530, Mon 
thru Frt 477-6S15 

BABYSITTER - 6pm-«:30pm. Morv 
Thur*. Farmlngton Hids-OreencasUe 
Sub- One 9 month old chDd. 

476-3043 

CARE-OfVERS 

We need you on \Jvo4n or live-out 
private duty position* - earing for-
EJderty & home-bound. Frieryfiy, 
honest, dependable people - need 
onryappry.UYe-inAJdes, 646-2550 

CHAM8ERMAJOS • Housekeeping • 
Mon. thru Frt. 9am-3pm. Need ener
getic reliable people. Good pay, nice 
working condition*. Own car. 

425-6*26 

CHILD CARE heiper-neededi-dey 
care located In home, fu* time, good 
pay. m Troy. Please caJ Rita. 

649-0572 

CUTE 9 month girl need* mature 
non emoklng sitter In BloomrMd ^ 

-1¾ %??•• 5 6*&*- ^ v f f S S UuANiNQ.cftfld care woman need-

CHILD CARE m my Farmlngton Hits 
home (or my 2½ year old. Tue*. and 
Thur*. Non-smoker. Reference* re
quired. 553-2721 

^ d for m t a n t 3 day*, 1 or-2 evee/wk, 
Non smoker, own lr*nsport*0or\ 
referenoe*. Birmingham 737-1732 

COMPANION AIDE for Grandma. 
Uve-in, no tmoking, must drive, 
winter In Florida. Older woman pre
ferred After 5pm 661-5280 

COMPANION FOR Female with MS. 
Bght housekeeping, prepare meal*, 
assist with transfer*. Mon-frt. 
»-5pm, . 6 2 5 - 6 7 2 3 

COMPANION/HOUSEKEEPER for 
elderly lady. LtveHn J day*, M o a -
Tue*--Wed.. non-smoSWT" expert
enced. 9 MOe and Northweetem. 

659-1967. 

COOK-PART TIME 
To work approximately 3 Jay* a 
week. Experience in PriUUn Wet 
preferred. Must have owo car for 
dellv«rle».< 8 * l » r y negot iab le . 
Bloomneld Km* location. CaJ Mari
lyni between 10-4 640-2165 

DOMESTIC OAY WORK, 11AM-
5 P M , 2-X day* • week. 8ome Bght 
cooking. Excellent reference* • 
must Own transportation. 957-2533 

ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For famffy on-the-go. Must be" wtmng 
to *hop, run errand*, launder 
clothes, a * w e * a * house dean 3-5 
day* per week. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 300 . S o v W W d , M l , 46037 
«caB<313) 353-3311 « x t 217 

FEMALE EXECUTIVE Need* «ve m 
Housekeeper to assume a l house-
bold duties including Bght cooking. 
Winter travel to Florid*. West 
Btoomfleld Are* . Non smoker with 
car. References required. Can X U 
Mon. thru F r t , «-S 653-6555 

506 H*lpW»nted 
DomMtic 

FEMALE Bve-ln horriemaker to a»-
*i*t wife Ki wh*** « " • * ' Non vnoker. 
ref erenoM. Room 6 board , *£»?• 
p)e«*ecaB*f ter6pm: 336-4266 

HOME CLEANINO team member* 
needed for company doing private 
T>«r**.-FJex)t4e-hr»'T>eTd training, 
Cafl Rose Cie*rfna8peei*iUt». 

" HOUSEKEEPEfVCHILOCARE 
To Bve-ln fofTarrWngtoTrHfllJ 
famify. Non-smoker. 

661-2676 

HOUSEKEEPERfflANHY for 4 lov
ing chHdren, prefer five-la Farming-
lon-Hi !U, *«*_-£*Ufy-neg<t f !a fe& : . 
Reference* required. C a l 473-9061 

HOUSeKEEPER/NANNY r
 -

j i fsture woman five In, M tlmei 6 
day*. Tue* . thru SaL Newborn only. 
Reference*. 5 655-4009 

HOUSEKEEPER. Twice weekly. 
Laundry, * Bght housework with, oc
casional chUdcare. own uensports-
ilon a must 655-2334 

HOUSEKEEPER 
$65 00 PER OAY 

\M<)e home In BJoomfteid HiUs 
needs futfy experienced, proven 
buslwmihy.'reCsMe. effttlenl, de-
pendable. mature housekeeper. 3 
day* per week. 6 hour* per day. per
manent position for », serf-starter 
type person who is waring to put m a 
good days work for a good days 
pay. Home has no children. Must 
have own. refUbfs car; we w a pay 
"mileage. 

Please m a ! the foOowtng mforma-
von. Name. addn»s*L phone, yeara 
of experience a* a HIRED, away 
from your home housekeeper, f a s t 
employer** references, personerref-
erences", personal background, 
briefly why you are the best person 
for the Job. Mail lo: Box 430. Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

HOUSEKEEPER 
3-5 Day*, 2 children. 13 * 10. Late 
afternoon 4 early evening*. Driving 
required. Birmingham area. CaB 
Ellen before 6pm: 961-S360 

or weekend or after 6pm: 626-3396 

LAOY-wtshe* Bve-ln help, must cook 
& drive, no housework. 2 day* off. 
Farmlngton HiB* 626-3642 

UVE-1N companion lor eWerty wom
an. Some nursing care, cooking & 
Bght housekeeping. Birmingham. 
&arenrje* .64S-6543 64S-3406 

U V E IN HOUSEKEEPER wanted 5 
days a week for 2 chAdrtn. Private 
room and bath. Must have transpor
tation and references. 
Farmlngton HiH* 601-9550 

U V E IN HOUSEKEEPER- Nanny-
wanted for pre-schooler m Farming-
ton H a s home. Must btYt>~f4t*ne*+Llll£ 
es. 651-511 l o r 651-2229 f s w n * 

UVE- IN: Housekeeper, or ••couple 
wanted for butsness executives m 
suburb*. Some driving necessary. 
Musi have excellent references. 
Arangements mck-de: Private apart-
menl usage. C a l Mr. George G U I . 
everfogs. 

orge GHa. 
653-0043 

U V E 4 N week-ends fo care for worn-
an with Alzheimer* disease. Experi
ence 4 reference* necessary- Must 
l»m«tur«.8outhf le id. ' 663-9002 

506 M p Want-id 
Donwttic 

8TU0ENT NURSE <X NURSES AID 
*enlor d t&en female need* TLO, 
minimal assistance, Iree room a 
board m fashionable Southfield a p t 
Non *moker. 7pm - «*m daffy, (flexi
ble). CaB 6tev* Ro»m«n J o r W * ; 
view. » :30*m-4:30pm. 3 5 > 7 1 2 0 

509 HotpWaftt-id 
- Coup-rf* 
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 

for a Wflned 6. pe^apJTeUred cou
ple with executive 4 administrative 
skins lo manage o v of the area'* 
most brestlglou* aparVrient bufld-
Ino*. Please repy fo: P.O. Box 3040. 
|&mIr$r^,-4W12304u 

APARTMENT 
' MANAGER COUPLE 

Blrmirigriam b**ed properly devel
oper seeking mature-'Manager Car-
pie for various properties In Oakland_ 

County. Minimum 5 year* experi
ence required. Good **)ary plus 
benefits 4 *p*rtrhent. 
C a f l P a i t y * ! . ' 433-1100 

•APT CARETAKER COUPLE , 
Maintenance experience. fuB or part' 
time, nice aduft building. Royal Oak. 
Ideal middle aged or retired. Apt, 
utUille*, *a!*/y. 352-2550 

CkRETAKER COUPLE 
Ne*ded (or fuB time. Wage Include* 
apartment 6 utilities. Wood Haven 
area. For interview « U 675-9660 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
For beautiful luxury apartment com
plex In Farmlngton. 40 houra per 
week. Benefit* tndud* Blue Cross/ 
Blue. Shield. Apartment with garage 
plus salary and utfflty 
Sowance ' 476-6080 

CARETAKER 
COUPLE 

Position available for caretaker 
couple to five on sit* *t tpartmeni 
complex W Northwest Oet/ort ideal 
for couple who has «xperience h 
apartment repair*, work and main
tenance. Salary, benefil* 4 2 bed
room towrvSouse Included. Please 
call (313)47.1-2756 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE - Experi
enced. Westiand area. 
Apartmont salary 6 utilities. 
Cait 729-4020 

MANAGERS 4 -
ASSISTANT MANAOERS 

Property Management firm seeking 
couples interested In managing resi
dential complexes In Oakland Coun
ty. Husband to perform mainle-
r u r e * work 4 wife to handle clerical 
work In office. Apartment provided. 
Excellent salary & benefit*. Send re
sume lo: E0uVi 4 Co., 29777 Tele
graph Road. Suite J 555. Southfleld. 
Mi. . 46034.352-5300-or Fax ff 

352-5309 

MARRIED COUPLE needed to be 
Eve in house parents tor 8 edoJesv 

in a smaB group home \a 
Westtand. Exceceni benefit*. 4 
week* vacatfon. A ! rent. food, utiii-
Uee paid by agency. Medical/denial 
plus $26,000 fo » 1 . 0 0 0 yearly •a l 
ary. AB •ppDcant* wll be consid
ered. Send resume to. Carolyn Rob
erts. 715 Inkster Rd. Inkster. Mich 
40141 . 

t P N NEEOEO • 6 Mie/Fanrtngton 
M. area.* B -Hpm 2 or 3 evenings 
during the week. t9 .60/hr . Musi be 
ucersed . C«B fticha/d at. 241-3040 

MATURE caring person to care for 
our daughter*. 2 4 4 yr*.. In our 
Farmlngfon HB» home, Mon.-Frf.. 6-
5pm.CaJ(: 661-1764 or 061-0369 

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT 
for Company Parties, School*, 

•- -Ctvbs 4 more. Special HoOday Show 
Cell Mike Thornton, 4 5 > 4 5 0 2 

NANNY for Infant In my Oakland 
Twp. home. Mature non-smoklno 
female. Must have transportation 4 
references. Part time. Some Bghl 
housekeeping. CaB for Interview. 

_ : ^ Z 652-0991 

N A N N T 8 - FuB-tlme. part-time 4 
Bve-ln position* available. Babysit', 
ting experience a m u s t - Mother's 
Utue Helper. No Fees. 651-0660 

NANNY-J200/WK ± EXPENSES 
Plymouth, my home. Permanent. fuB 
time, 7em-5pm. M-f. Preschooler + 
toddter boy. Mature, exlremery reS-
abie. your car, reference*. Expert-
anoad, rvm-smokar only. EO5-S500 

NEEOEO-NONSMOK1NO LOVING 
aduft to care for our 1 yr old ton . In 
yoor home If near 9 MJ* /F*nning-
ton Rd. FuB time, Moo-Frl 6:30em-
4.00pm. C«J after 6pm ~ « 7 7 - O 3 5 0 

-NURSE AIO 
Experienced In diabeUc care for eld-
erfy-woman. 1 day • week, every 
- - 642-1361 Thur. Reference*. 

PART OR FULL TIME help needed. 
General housekeeping, chad cere. 
Referenoe* mandatory. Farmlngton 
HiTl*. CaJL 651-5111 or 651-2229 

RELIABLE Non-smoking woman 
. . w a n t e d for part time hou»*work 4 

"ehlM ~care - m - my - U v o n l * . : home. 
Some driving necessary. Must have 
r e f e r e n e * * . 477-3028 

HOUSEHOLD ASS 1STANT - approx. 
9 hour* weekly, varied duties in
clude housedeanlng, errand*, tome 
babysitting. $5 hour. Maple/Drake 
Rd.aree. 661-6591 

HOUSEKEEPER / B v e In. fuB time 
for profeeaionai couple with 2 smaB 
schoOJ ege ohSdren. Birmingham 
area. Non *moker. must drive, refer
ence*. Send Inquiries to Manager, 
PO Box 4 0 5 1 , Troy M l 40099 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed Immediately 

' . Flexible schedule 
• No weekend* 

• Bring a friend end work M • learn 
• Exoefleril for mother* with chBdren 
Inecnoot . _ 
Comrnerical cleaning position* .also 
avaflebie 
CaB Cindy el 661-9620 

SEEKING- Caring. energeUc, dean, 
dependable, non-smoking M lime 
Babysitter. To car* for terrific 2 yr. 
old 4 beauUfU 7 week new bom In 
my Lfvonle home. Possible Bghl 
housekeeping. Must have own 
transport* tton 4 reference*. 
If queened please t*B — 4 2 6 - 1 5 4 3 

TOP DOLLAR PAiOfl In my Farm
lngton home. Part-time, 3 days, 
12:30 to 6:30. Twins. 3 month* 4 2 
yr.old. 476-2796 

CELLULAR PHONE SALES 
An Incredibte opportunity to be part of 

—Cellul87B~^tate~otthe~artH9rowlh Industry, 
the oldest and largest Cellular distributor in 
the midwest Is expanding Its retail sales 

- force. Looking for 2-3 years direct sales 
experience and excellent phone sklLls a 
must. Unlimited Income potential Including 
salary, commissions, bonus planpexpenses 
and benefits..No Cellular experience neces
sary. Trainingi provldedTsend resume to: 

Vice President of Marketing 
Cellnet 

32625 N0RTHWE8TERN HWY. 
FARMINOTON HILL8, Ml 4*018 

506rWpW*>nfd8akt 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Reaj 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder A Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Mlchlgan'a highest-
earning Real Estate Sates Associates, it'a 
contagious. Due to an extremety active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. FOr Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 
Rochester 

BHIJamnkJk v ; v , «1-$50Q 

Troy/Blrmlngham/»3loomfleidHllla -••"• ta • 
JackCkHtd ' 669-7900 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton -^ J, 
MomtW**>ty. . 455^000 

West BioomfWd/Farmingtoh 
Blrmlnghavn/BloomfWd Hills ; 

P«4MKo«pk« 651*9600 

WEin MANUEL. SNYDER A RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

# * * if * * iti* * 
^ Join ) f 

T^ Rtmtrica ) f 

* 

Jf». J^. ^ . ^ . ^ . ^»» ̂  ^.^ ^ , 

REMERJifcA 
HOMiTOWH REALTORS 

LargMt Real Eatat6 Company In 
Plymouth With Two OffIcet 

We offer 100% commission plpn, top train
er In state for new sales personnel. Fran
chises available tor brokers. 

Doug Courtney -
5MlreatNorthvM*Rd. 

420-6400 
_ — - O f i ~ 

TlmReiliV 
' Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon 

466-6222 

* 

* 

* 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLfi'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo' 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Ouartel Bach 
to Boogie-, J a a 4 Classical. ! A I Oc
casion*. Lesson* also. 65T-3574 

i __ MOONOANCe 
Professional OJ Service-

Wedding*, Banouet* 6 Parties. 
Kim • 363-4147 

8OUN0TPAX 
Experienced professional OJ. best 
sound 4 Bghtlng avaJUbie. Wedding 
fleceptlon* a Specialty. .Ve 
sonaUe r«te»r -

eoiafty. .Very.ree± 
85iJS342-

C«fl after 4pm 

8TEP ASIDE 
LTveBand 

for AB Occasions 
595-4537 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECLEANINO 
PersoruOwd to your service. From 
ceding to floor*, if your moving, c a l 
u».VV*R»4Wlr>dgw*. 569-6417 

A Fitt Nurse Assessment 
Vlsfl In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN supervised, insured 

Aide* * Nurses 
24 h o u r * - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Cere Personnel 

A-3HOUSECLEANINO 
Westiand. Plymouth. Canton 

RWlable 
Caflerrytlme. " 7 2 6 - 5 4 1 4 

B A B Y S m E R - Caring Mom looking 
for children to love, car* and play 
with wpBe. their parents work or go 
out. all hour*, Experienced wtth ex
cellent reference*. 427-9749 

BABYSITTTNO done by a caring 
Mother/Oaughter team. Infant* wel
come. Story time, creative craft*, 
lunch 4 snacks. 11 UOe/Middiebeil 
area. 474-2706 

B A B Y S i n i N O - M u s t have own 
transportation. Mature adult with 2 
•chool children. 8outhfleld area, be-
t w e e n a 4 9M3e. 669-7325 

BABY SITTING • Roche»ter HltU 
area. Crook* 4 Auburn Sues 
school district. Mon. • Fri.. 5am-
6pm. Reference*. 852-6477 

BEST CHILD CARE 
Christian mother to care /or your 
chDd, any ege, hot kmch 6 tneck. 
WesiUndaree, 326-5013 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We Work Out cheap. 

Bonded 6 Insured. 
Cafl 427-6735 

CANTON M O M ha* 1 knmedUt* 
ChBd car* opening. Nice play area*. 
Indoor er>d-outdoor. - f*e*30njbler 
Reference*. 397-1266 

CHJLOCARE * 
By a Certified Teecher »tre*slng • 
•chool readiness program. AB ages, 
$ 2 5 0 » l i t week. 6 3 7 - 3 V M 

CHILD CARE- Experienced. 
M o r * * / t Urrrtoi aJTege*. 

JMM 4 Inkster. 
535-0756 

CHILO CARE k\ $. Uvonla area, k>-
ckxJlng n)*ar* 4 tnac**, lot* of *c-
tMtles.games,4TlC. 522-2771 

CHILOCARE, 1275-Joy Rd. are*. M 
time 4 part time. Meaf*. snack*, fun. 
Good home care. 4 6 9 ¾ ¾ 

•• • OAY WORK WANTEO " ^ 
140 a day. AvsJsWe Mon. Tue*.; 
Wed. Prefer Oakland County area! 
CeBevenlng*, 635-7454 

EFnctENT CLEANiNO.Tyr*, clean-
Ing experience. Quasty cleaning at 
reasonable rtte*. 977-5629 

EXPERIENCED MOM of 2 would Bke 
O cere tor chldren you transport*-

bon. Westiand. Palmer 4 Newburgh 
• ' • ^ 726-63¾ 

DONT 
WAIT UNTIL ; 
DEADLINE! 

You can place your 
ad anyday of the 
week. Office hours' 
are 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. Monday - Thurs
day; 8-5 pm Friday; 
We run over 10,000 
ads a week and our 
phones get very busy 
on Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Call early so we 
can be sure to get 
your ad In the next 
Publication; 

591-0900 • 
644-1070 ; 
852-3222 . 

v \ 
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1. Give the reader specific 
Information, pretend you are 
Someope reading the classifieds. 
What-would-yoy like to know 
about the item, service or job 
you are advertising? Be sure to 
add details such as color, size, 
condition, brand name, age, 
features.and benefits. Be 
accurate! Don't embellish you^ 
ad with misleading information. 
Stick to the facts and reap the 
rewards! 

i. include the price. Dont 
vaste your time or a potential 
juyer's time, if you advertise the 
>rice of thejtemjDr service you 
»ffer, the people who respond 
o your ad will be those who are 
jenuinely Interested. Surveys 
how-that readers are more 
nterested in those items and 
ervlces they know are within 
heir prTce7ahge. -••' 

1 V - ' 

4. include phone number and 
specify hours. Be sure to let 
potential customers know when 
and wher^ to call. Surveys show 
that even if a person is very 
interested in you/ item or * 
service, he or she will not call -
back aft^rthe first attempt. Stay 
near thrphone durihgtheiiours 
you indicate you will be "•'" 
available. Don't risk missing a 
sale! ^ -

3. Avoid abbreviations. Don't 
make a potential customer workT 
too hard! Although you may be 
tempted to cut dowrvon the 
cost of yoursd byusiflg~~~ ~~ 
abbreviations, surveys indicate 
that many people don't 
understand such abbreviations 
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) orWSW . 
(white sWe wall) tires and won't 
take,the time to figure them 
out. A confused reader Is a 
disinterested reader. Get the 
most for your money and use 
complete words: 

yr 
5. Run on consecutive days. 
Your ad will not get results if 
people don't see it! Therefore/it 
is important to set up a 
consistent and consecutive ad 
schedule'with your telephone----
salesperson or outside sales 
representative. 
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classined 
•" ads 

Use this form to Write your 
classified advertisement 
before you call...or fill ft in 
and mail to: 

Th« 0t>Mrv#r A tcctnlrlc 

36251 Sehotfortft 
P.O. »0X24« 

Uvonto,*M4t1S1-0«e 

644-1070 
.-.,-• Oakland County 

$91-0900 
Way nd County 

852-3222 
Roch^ster/Roctmtef Hills 

i , 

• $ 

V I -
.<•!'• 

;V>' 
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512 3ltu«tk>niW»ntftd 
Famala ' 

K-r-

! $ 

CHILO CAPE • Westlehd area, lOVs 
tog, ooo smoking Mom. Mon.. Fri? 
7am-6pm. For detail* cal Debbl* 

729-3517 

• CLEANING VFbr your home, lei u* 
conlrd the dirt, not push It wound. 
Very dependable w/ret*renoe* up to 
13 yra Call Robin. 663-2832 

i • 

-COMPANION :AlOE7HowKe*peW 
experienced, mature, aeek* l!ve-ln 
position. Excellent* reference* end 
irsnsporuiion. 926-7133 

i , 

• - ' 

It 

DEOICATEO MOTHER win nurtur* 
end care (or Infant or toddler In my 
dean and tovtng horn*; W. Bloom-
Iteld.lSMJle/Haggerty. 669-2905 

^DEPENDABLE MOTHER wlshe* to 
baby sit toddler. $70 per week. Ford 
& Mlddlebett area. 0 arder) Ctty 
" ••-• 4 2 1 -Patty •5871 

EXPERIENCED MOM wishes to 
babysit your chtfd, Troy area, 
16 M iia 4. John Ft Day* • ful or part-
lima: 689-3583 

. " . • EXPRESS CLEANING • 
SERVICE 

Professional Service to moat your 
needs. Team* •vaifabl*. 4JS4353 

t ' : v • 

J - ': ' 

t - .": 

. GARDEN CITY AREA 
Qya«y CMJd Cara tn • UMng 
Almospber*. FuO 4 Part-Tlma 
Opening,*. • 422-8562 

, OENERALHOUSECLEANINO . 
I am dependable, honest a efndehL 

Uvonia, WestJand 4 Radford— 
Can 635-1315 

Handi-Maids 
(Let our homemak era help you) 

Bonded and Insured service agency. 
Member of'the Oakland County 
Chamber olCommeroa. Reasonable 
rates-references furnished. 
Clarkston: 693-6828 

- SoulhfWd 3$«-« 174 
' Northern Oakland 627-483« 

HOME day ce/e openings for tod-
dlora 4 pre-schoolers, experienced 
tovtno mother, smalt group fcvdMdu-
al attention. Grand River/Beech 

. Dafy are*. Call Stephanie. 831-3002 

fc-'-i 

• HOUSECLEANER 
Experienced, lor Birmingham. 
W. Bloomfleld & other area*. 
PhoneUnda Berrien 948-1006 

HOUSECLEANING • Experienced a 
reliable, with references. Pfymouth/ 
Canton & surrounding areas. 
Can 485-0724 

HOUSECLEANING • by 2 depend
able, hardworking, experienced col
lege students. Rochester area. Can 
Amy. 370-2632 . Rene*. 576-2690 

515 Child Car* 
ACCEPTING. Infants to 4 yr*. This & 
mora provided In my licensed day 
ea/e home; 20 yrs. experience; safe 
friendly atmosphere, activities, 
meals. & an understanding ol chil
dren. 10 Mile/Gre«rtteld..- 557.8879 

ART, LEARNING & PLAY at our 
cchooi to Btoomfieid Hiiu, Maple * 
Telegraph. 2 weeks to 6 yta. Part a 
M lima chBdcar*. 64 9-5770 

CHILD CARE In my licensed Oak 
Park home. Warm and loving envi
ronment Mon.-Frl. 7em-S:30pm. 
CaflLeaTye, 645-7139 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM • lor ages 
6 weeks lo 6 yrs. ol age. Certfied 
Teachers. Part lima 6 M time pro
grams. Located In Uvonia. 625-5767 

CHtLOCARE - WE8T BLOOMF1ELD 
Licensed profession^ wtih experi
ence has Immediate full and part 
time openings. 681-4433 

DAY CARE for Pre-Schoder* In my 
Licensed home. 23 yr*. experience, 
Playmates. Wayne 4 Joy Rd. Area. 
CaB • • - . . . - 427-0443 

DAYCARE 
In my licensed home, 

v 13 Mae 4 Orchard Lik* area. 
« mo». to;} yrs. oW. 653-4279 

LICENSEO OAY CARE home ha» 
craning alt ages, meals Inducted: 
W.Chicago 4 Inkster eree.R«f*reoc-
esevallabie. 937-0539 

LICENSEO OAYCARE • Pfvmoutn 
Canton. Mothor with over 20 years 
experience. References. Al ahtfts. 
Meals. Marching, alngalongsABC's, 
mousersfcie, games, more. Very de
pendable. 1-275 Joy Rd, 453-3703 

LICENSED IN-HOME CARE 
Creative IndMduaiiied program for 
children by an early childhood ecKi-
cation specialist 
West Bloomneld. 855-4953 

THE NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
. Nannies & Mothers' Helper* 
Lrve-ln/oul. fuH time/part time. 
Pra-screened. Can 939-5437 

516 Elderly Care 
& Atslstance 

111 

3 
111 

HOUSEKEEPER/EXPERIENCEO 
Genera) cleaning. Excellent refer
ences. Weekly/e4-vrteUy.. 

646-4615 

I WOULD LOVE TO CARE *or your 
toddler. One hfl tlma eoarOna. 
References. Joy' 6 Middleben area. 

4*i-79e5 

" " KATHYS CLEANING ,-
aervtng Pfymouth. Canton. Wast 
land. Uvonia. Garden Ctty 4 Firm-
mgton. 426-1804 

Reasonable 

MAN & WIFE 
Kousedaamng Team 
nabte rates • flexible 

. 473-5783 
hour* 

T - M O T H E R Of 3: Wlihe* lo babytrt, 
Oays ot Afternoons. Meats & Snacks 
included. Redford area. 
Ca.1 937-6234 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
NURSEAIDES. 

HOMEMAKEflS - LIVE-lhfS 
In your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-Meals-Housekeeping 
Reliable. Courteous Service 

Insured. 8ooded. 24 Hr. Care 

476-9091 
Fa/mlngton Has 

855-9551 - . 
Birmingham 

•' EXCELLACARE-ALt AREAS 

518 Education 
<\ Instruction 

BIOLOGY TUTOR needed for Cran-
brook atudenl •> Biology V college 
level book. eirrrJrvahanVBIOomlVsM 
«r a*. Cv»*. 25«-«149.a*y* 463-1J86 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER, with 
Masters, vrifl tutor children In read
ing. Ha* experience and ids ot pa-
lieoce. ScvthfWd area. 352-^020 

— v , w _ . F R E E - - - • — . 
Career training In building trade* or 
computer skins. Take advantage of 
thla great opportunity. To enroll oen 

" - 427-3150 
(Must qualify) 

NO JOB? 
NO SKILLS? 
NO FUTURE? 
• TralqForANewCareerl .-

BUSINE38 TECHNOLOQY 
.' 'Including: 

• Computerized 
*) Accounting-
• M*n*g*menl •; . • 
fCorryriunJcatWni 

ELECTRbNICS 
ENGINEERING 
TECHNOLOGY • 

Including': 
•.Industrial Electronics 
*) Computer Electronic* 

- Financial aid lor those who Qualify 
- Job Placement Assistance 
-Day*EvenlngClaases V 

46.4-7387 
National Education Center 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOQY CAMPUS 

16000 Newburgh Rd.. Uvonia 

PC TRAINING • Individual training 
on popular Accounting and Oata 
Base Programs, taught by Accoun
ts?! t/MBA student. Ben. 557-7030 

519 Education 
ftlnitructlon ; 

NEED A SITTER? Mother of two will 
sit in Wastlend area. Some day* or 
evenlngs-CaJLortat 721-0969 

NEEO LIGHT DEPENDABLE house
keeping? Free estimates and refer-

.ences available -on request. Can 
Nancy 729-9577 or Dnda 722-3457 

NURSES AIDE seeks frork. Your 
home. Personal care. Meals, rvrv 
rtng errands teMded. Flexible. Own 
transportation 692-t463 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Reasonable. Sterling Heights, 

- Birmingham. Troy & Warren. 
Call Owen 977-5927 

PATRICIASHOUSECLEANING _ 
Doo'l worry"about your house, I I 

_dean Jt-Jor_you..Includes Jaundnr 
and Ironing. Relerenoes. 625-9675 

QUALITY and Professionalism are 
Importanti Rene! and Peaca of Mind, 
are essential. Get 'First Maid" per
sonal maid serevice. 226-9262 

i! 
RELIABLE lady tookjng for Custom
ers lor Houscdeanlng. WeeWy. bi
weekly. Rochester/Troy area. 

«52-074« 

STERLING HGTS. WOMAN wtshe* 
chfld care. Ai hour* as ages. 

' Meals, games, toy*. 2 yt*_ coCege. 
experleoca A reference*. 795-4095 

513 Situation! Wanted 
Male 

ACCOUNTANT, mature. 20 yr* ex-
porlervca, coSoge graduate. Al laxe* 
including corporation*. General 
ledger, statement*. 682-6860 

514 8ituajjont Wanted 
MafrFamaia 

-HOUSESfFRNO AVAILABLE-

Responsible professional couple wia 
care lor house, pets, etc 
Reference*. 542-9828 

AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING 

For resident* of Oakland County, 
except Pontlac, Pontlac Two., 
Waterford. Whft* Lake, Lake Orion, 
Orion Two., Independenoa Twp. & 
Auburn Hifl* who a/a unamployad or 
urvderempioyad. Thla I* an excellent 
opportunity To train for a rewarding 
Career In the Word Processing. Le
gal Secretarial. Computer Account-
Cvg or Computer Operations fields. 
Training—odarad in-our—Madison 
Hekjhi* & BouthWd locallon*, Thtt 
program I* sponsored .by a-^ovem-
ment agency. Wa ece~an ecjuai op
portunity employer. For mora Infor-
maUoncan... 
Ms. Smith 565-9203 

CALL NOW1 
CUSSES STARTINGSOON 

DORS EY BUSINESS 6CHOOL8 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmlngton H«» 
Certified Music Teacher, expert-
enced m afl types of music Be
ginners, advanced, aduft*. 477-2894 

QUALIFIED MUSIC Instructors 
needed lor'growing music store In 
Redtord Twp. Pari time eves. Cal 
Dan after 3:30 . 637-4873 

UNCONVENTIONAL 
jPeople wta rally to place three bets 
)st the N E. corner ol Hazel park 

,• f f t£6 l f AC*c, 
INING 

17^3 
kv 

.Aftordi 
4 mora atu-
.Phytn* 

655-4100 

iMMEOLiWOPENINGrFor an44d-
•rfy women In our adult foster care 
horn*. Nee/ Plymouth and Ann Ar
bor area. Cal 437-4478 

520 8Krttarial& 
Butlnata 8trvfc#t 

BANK 
TELLER 
DRAINING, 

IN-JUST 
4 WEEKS 

. $695.00 
TOTAL COST-

FEATURES: 
«HANDS ON TRAINING 
• COMPUTER TRAINING 
• PROFESSIONAL EDUCATORS 
• SMALL CLASS SIZE 
• JOB PLACEMENT 

LIMITED SEATS 
CALL NOW 
967-0253 

PROFESSIONAL 
CAREERS -~ 
INSTITUTE 

EXPERT COM PtlTER HELP 
Product ihsiWauofTand training.. -

0 0 3 , word processing, 
apreadsheet. etc *300 lor 10 hr*. 

Cen393-S580 

PROFESSIONAL 
Secretarial Services _ . 

Word perfect with laser printer. 14 
yr*. experience. pk*-up/deGvery. 
reasonable rata*. 476-1170 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES using 
WordPerfect. Mlcrcsoll Word. 
Lotus, etc. Experienead/P/bfeaslon-
al. Competitive Rate*. 647-005« 

SECRETARIAL 8ERY1CE 
Experienced aecretary w/compufer/ 
printer. Furfa your needs w/ busi-
nesa quality documents. 646-3120 

SHAREO OFFICE SPACE w/8*cre-
tarlaL Support Service*. WordPre-
cesalng. Fax 6 Copy Service. Gener
al Cterica). Mail & Shipping344-9500 

522 ProfHtlonal 
8«fVrC*a 

D. JUNE ROBINSON, MSW. ACSW. 
Licensed, Certified Social Worker, 
counselling IndMdual*. (amines. 
Special Interest In women's issues & 
gerontology. Pfymouth, Ml 

LIFETIME RESUME 
125 Total 

657-2434 344-0098 

RESUMES THAT WORKI - Prot**-
slonaJ writing, quality printing. Re-
*utu documenlad. Fraa "Intarvvew 
Tachniquea- with order.. 659-5547 

523 Attomayt 
LtgalCountallng 

FRE? INITIAL CONSULTATION 
ChrUUnaM. Parian 

Attorney at Law 
Genera) Practice. CaS 422-5046 

LEGALWORKSU.8A. 
DIvorcea-ChSdren $225. No Chil
dren $176. Paralegal* prepare 
paper* lor you. 24 hour answering 
service Cal today lor mora Infor
mation; 5324903 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONEI • ADC • Welfare 

Re-Establishing Your Credit • Bankruptcy No Credit 
Zero down • Irnmediate Approval 

MMMJt 

600 Paraonala 
HANOSOME 36 yr. oklmeJ*. »uc-
ca**Wy sell employed, seeking, at-
Uacttre, Him, down lo earth young 
tadV who aha/a* my Interett* ol 
Qoodheatth. natural science* & out
door adventure* bt saWng, jwlm-
mlng. akVng & dMng. To txptor* 
Other Interest*, catl day*; 659-4877. 

IWIU. no longer b* respon»lb»a «or 
any debt incurred as w March 17, 
1989 by anyone other than mysert, 
HWenftttgoy.- — • ; • . - - — - -

LOTTOMANIA 
\ 135.003 OPosHbM; •: 

Play the largest U.S. Lottery lor free. 
For fnor* Information, cal 353-*401 

MICHIGAN v* INDIANA • Naed 7 
tickets. Willing lo pay prxnkjm t . 
Separate eectfon groups ok. 

642-6511 

PARTRIDGE Hunting. Cabin tree. 
Iron County. You drive, share ex-
pensea. Evening* , . 427-4576 

SHOPPERS- Oue I, part |l. thread 
your w»y lo tha Grand Tenor 
Shoppe, whit cc+or 1» th* brick: 

J 8T.JUOEN0VENA 
May Lha 8acr*d Heart Of Jesu* be 
adored, gjortned. loved A preserved 
Ihroughout the wortd, now & tor,aY-
er, 8acr*d Haart Of Jesus, pray for 
La. 81. 3uda. worker ol mlradaa, 
bray tot * « . 8*y thl* >pr»yV nine 
Urni* a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer w«| pe answered. It has never 
been known lo fan. PubVcatlco must 
be promised. My prayer* r*va been 
answered.. 

8T.JUDEN0YENA 
Mty tha Sacred Heart 04 Jesu* be 
adored, glorified, loved & preserved 
throughout the world, now & lorev-
er. Sacred Heart 01 Jesu*. pray for 
us. 8L Jude, worker of miracle*, 
pray for us. 8ay IN* prayer nine 
time* a day, by tha eighth day you/ 
prayer wfl be answVed. It ha* never 
been known to f aa. PuMcatlcn must 
be promised. My prayer* haw been 
answered. 
Y.6. ' 

THANK YOU St. Jude lor answering 
my prayer*. 

MJE 

THANK YOU SL Jude for Favor 
Receryed. E.L. 

TO" NANCY-Here* lo the sweetest 
person In my tfe. The woman I mar
ried and became my wlfa. 2 things I 
can tea her from (he depth of my 
heart, ihet I leva her so and we wtl 
-novoT-part. 

Happy Sweetest Dsy. 
LoveChumpyl 

602 Lost 4 Found . __. 
Black cat. Called Spfte. male, 2 
year* otd. wearing whlta flea cooar. 
Reward. Cal after 2pm. 535-7094 

FOUND: Black and white long halr 
mak* cat CMc Center/Berg area. 
DecUwad, fKrffy black tan. unusual 
front paw* and big aye*. To dalm 
pieaaecal 351-0465 

FOUND-CAT, Smal *oCd dark gray, 
green eyas, short hair. Dactcwad, 
wearing flea color. Ad*m*/Square 
Lakaarea. 641-6371 

FOUND • Yorkshire Terrier, black A 
brown. 464-9655 

LOST: black & whit* lemale cat, 1 
yea/ old. white flea collar, vicinity-. 
NorthvDIe, Swan Karbor/HlghJand 
Lake*. 341-3*45 

LOST - Ladle* H Ct Marqula 
wedding ring. -Plymouth/Canton 
Area - ^ ^ 1 ^ ) 6 5 5 

LOST: on Oct 11, 1989. CockaUet. 
name I* Monkey. 9 Mil* & Heggerty 
area. Reward. 346-2666 

LOST- REWARDII.Gofd charm 
bracelet Piaaae Cal 537-3957 

LOST-Reward I $2,600 for Qua/man 
mans gold watch .kVtlals on back 
VYLM. Blrmkvgrum area. 679-6540 

LOST - Rawafd; Siamese cat wtun 
spot ear. ChBd* pet. Square Lake 6. 
Telegraph area. 332-0604 

LOST: SmaB lemale britlah after 
tabby cat. with racoon la*. Wattle*/ 
Beach a/ee. 643-4776 

LOST WHfTE CAT-Male, short hair. 
blu* eyea, front dedawed. M 1.-6356 

LOST • YeOow and gray cockaUefle. 
Canton, sunQower sub. Reward. 
Fleas* cASarfer-Spm. 455-6169 

REWARD • Doo, famaia Ub/Bouv. 
mix, 50 lb*. Straight black hair, 
brown eyea, bu»hy eyebrow*, beard 
and long t*». Answer* to Natasha. 
Mlaalng 10/7/69 427-0700 

603 Haalth- Nutrition 
WalflhtLow 

- OtABETICS 
Tha study ol a new InvesUgaUonal 
drug which may prove efleetrve In 
preventlno or retarding vision lost 

w , duo lo wbetes ta under way at 
H ? - "Ha«y-T«d-H«p^alrtk»cwwv8nr 

ol Ophthalmology. Ve4unte*r* who 
have diabetes a/a being sought for 
this study. For further Information, 
please cal 676-7253 

HERBAUFE 
Independent Distributor 

For product calt /pr 
55! 9-9706 

WANTEO-100 PEOPLE 
Wifl pay you to lose up to 30 lb*, 
h 30 day*. 100S natural. iOOS 
guaranteed. Bea 453-2970 

606Ll!anaportatron 
aTravtl 

BARBADOS VACATION. Nov. 25-
Dec. 2 In frva sta/ resort on beautiful 
StJame* Island. AcccnvnodatJona 
arranged. 1500 for 7 ntght*-t>ergainl 

«47-516« 

LOS ANGELES, Cat- Kiog* Va. To
ronto Maola Leaf*, Jan. 6, 1990. 
From 1135. U.8. dollar* includes 
tan. hotel & hockey ticket*. Oalt'•' 

Houaao* Travel-J 13-941-3202 

OKLAHOMA CITY AIRUNE TICKET, 
round trip Oct. 16-22. 1126/bett. 
Cal Linda from 10arn-9pm at 
427-3027 V • or274-«947 

ONE (1) Round Trip plana ticket • 
Anywhere )nU3A. $125. 35^2196 

700 Auction 8ataa 
EARtY 16008 Jacobean TeMe. fl 
chairs, 6. sideboard. Oood condiUort 
MOO • • • . ; • ' - • • ; . 797-5557 

TEACHERS OECK • Wooden, excet-
leht focstudenL Needs soma resto
ration 1)00 -562-0054 

701 Coilactlbloi 
AVON. WADE, DEPRESSION era 
china. Miniature*, misc. 696-3661 

MIDWEST ANTIQUARIAN A 
-COLUCTIBL«BOOK8ALE , 

Outstanding book dealer* offering 
cotottfbie books, from comic* t a/v 
ttoufUe*, pKi». graphica. • map*, 
print*, manuscripts and- poster*. 
Something, for everyone . Irom lha 
nosiafgla buff id tha general reader. 
Ccrrve brow** and buy. Sponsored 
by Friends of Detroit Pubic Library, 
Frt 4 8at, Oct. CO 6.21. at tb* Main 
Devon Ubrary. Woodward at Kirby. 
9:30am Id 6pm. Admission fraa. For 
Information, cal 633-4046 

PRECIOUS MOMENT8 ootlactJon. 
Members onr* /retired piece*. 2 pro
duction rarltla*. A l 20% off. 1966 
Green book. After 4. 350-1148 

RETIRED TOM CLARK gnome* -
over 200, p+j* aO current figurines. 
En]cyablehYe*lmenle. 4254245 

702 Antrquoa 
AGE-OLD ANN ARBOR/8AUNE 
ANTIQUES SHOW. 8*1.4 Sun.. Oct 
21 & 22. Michigan's Largest) 650 
Daalersln Quality Antique*. Wash-' 
tenaw Farm Cound Grounds. Ann 
Arbor/Saflne Rd. Sat. 6-7; Son. 6-4. 
1-94 exit 175. *outh.3 mile*. The 
Origlnall 517-456-6153 

• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT!! • 
Postcards, old movie magazWva*, 
antique 1 paper dob. toy*. SheSy 
China. mErtary. 846-3154.346-7964 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET -
THE-6RUSHER SHOW, Sund*y. 
Nov. 12,21*L *ea*onT6055-An7i Ar
bor Saline Road. Exit 175 ofl i-94. 
OVar 350 dealer* In quality antique* 
and »*t*ct coCectibks*, al Hams 
guar*htaed-aa-r*pie*ent*d- and un
der ©over. 5 AM. • 4 PMT 
AdmlMlon 13. Third Sunday*. 
ThaOrtginalll 

ANTIQUE BATHTUB. C4*l Iron whh 
feet, 1250. 
453-8060 after 6, 453-1604 

ANTIQUE carriage lamp*, mounted, 
electrified. 40" tal. 6750. pair. 
Firm - 459-1634 

ANTIQUE PLANTATION OESK-
Moving. Paid 1700. Make offer. 

658-1294 

ANTIQUES, copper lined oak lee 
box 1900. Clothes drying rack $75. 
1933 American Flyer train 1450. At-

^er«pm 334-4343 

ANTIQUE WINE making equipment 
Grape crusher, tutted Oak barrel 
with spoul with matching stand. A 
grape pressor, brewing vessel and 
capping device, (for beerL 3 Urge 
glass |ugs and wine recipe*. $250. 

625-7507 

CHINA-DELOARE. WEDGEWCOO. 
nlppon, carman, etc Staflordihka 
ttalue. Waahstand. trunk, folding 
sewing table. Musi *aet 696-3661 

CUT glass and Sffver table lamp. 
6850. WVve press and Pulpier. $425. 
Raflroad tamp*. 125. Wild cherry 
plank*. $25. 266-5516 

OOiL LOVERS Show 6 8ele. Oct 
22. Hottdty Inn. Telegraph Rd. 6 
10½ MUe Rd. 10-4pm. Admission 
»2.60. 255-2314 0/637-0222. 

ESTATE, ANTIQUE black marble 
top commode. Appraised 112.000, 
1st $6,000 or otter take*. Painting*, 

642-«ft4 art object*, mora." 

LARGE SHIPMENT of antique* |ust 
e/Ttve from Europe Including a/-
molraa, (able*. chaJr*. dining »«ts, 
bedroom sat*, china, jawalry, 

900 N. MV, Pfymouth. 4.53-5595 

LUTHERAN HK3H NORTH: 16825 
24 Mile Rd. Mt. Clemens presents 
Christmas In lha Country. Antique 
Show 4 Sale. Sat. Oct 21, 10am to 
7pm, Sun, Oct 22.11am to 6pm. 32 
Antique Dealer*. Craft OoeJer*. 
Demonstrator*. No *l/oBer» pieaael 
$2 Admission, Evjryonel 

NORTHY1LL6 ANTIQUE SHOW 
OCTOBER 20.21.22. 

Frt & 8at , Noon to 9pm. 
8un., Noon lo 5pm. 
Ccrnmurilty Center. 
303 W. Main St , 2 btks. W. of Shet-
don Rd. (Center 8 0 NorthvtM ML 
Admission $3. Food-Parking. 
Helen Metsef, Manager. 

REDFORD • Oak Icebox $365. Env 
ptr* chest $195. Ornate china cup
board. eoW door* $225. Two burner 
woodbumlng stove $123. 534-1166 

703Crafta 

On The Go 

Easy to sew 

4024: A 6lmpl8 
pair with casual 
(lard, loose top 
and elastic waist 
paht$. Ml$se«* -•-
Slws S(8-10), 
M(1M4), • • / 
L(16-18), 
Xl(?0-i2)flfi . 
Included irf 
pattern' 

5621: Weekend 
rifort. For 

>lno, . 
eelngof 
ktrvitles, 

loose 
jhlrt 

Sack-wrap 
eklrt. Misses' 
Sites. State 
NN00-12-14-16) 
when orderino. 

Fashion a Craft 
CaUlog dm, 60 piMi, 
frTftF«1«tn*Htrif(r»l 
Mnam orrjar from 
Crtaiofl. $2.60 plus 
tl.tt I7H aacfi 

BIRMINGHAM - Frt Sat Od. 20^1. 
r 10-5. On W. Valey Wood*. 8. of 14 
' MB*, ott lahser. HousehoW goods, 

many Items, good pricea 

: . •. OFFER GOOD THRU MAP.. 31.1»«a 
iS.H PWi 1128 8/H FOfl ?ACH PATTiflN 0RDCR60. 

JReiiw Mai. Oepl <Wft Box 4000 N*»MI.,*. 
4912WO0aiMn(Mn^»«r^p«tem -

702 Antlquta 
HAVEWE0OTTHE8TUFFI 

EVERYTHING FROM A QULBI 
8EN THEATRE ORGAN TO 8TER 
LINO.-8ILVER; QUALITY -USED 
CLOTHING TO CHILDREN'S TOYS. 

RUMMAGESALE 
CHRIST CHURCH 

_.CRANBRQOK , 
Thur* , Oct 19.9am-2prn. 
Corner ol loo* Pin* A Cr an brook 
Rds.,fclBloomfl*1dW!». = •-

703Crafta 
BiHERSWEET • Amarlcan variety. 
(the best), vMd, long lasting, home 
grown,' 6600 WaJdon Rd. at 175 & 
Sasakbaw.Ciarkslon. 625-2465 

CORNUCOPIA OF HARVE8T 
ART8 a CRAFTS 

OCTOBER 21.1989 

ShotweH-Gustavsson Pavtmon 
OaloandLWverty 

1-76 North to M-59 to Adams rd. 
north to entrance of Oakland Uni
versity. Traditional, seasonal, ooun-

and vtctortan craft* from M>cf* 
an'a leading artists. From 10am to 
pm on Saturday, October 21.Ad-

misi)on$2.00. 

gar 
4» 

Country-Victorian 
Craft Show : 

SHERIDAN COMMUNITY CENTER 
12111 PardearTayior-—-. 

OCTOBER 20,214-22 ^ 
Friday 4-9pm 

Saturday 10-5pm' 
The largest show m the stste with 
ova/ 100 lop Michigan craftsmen 
selling COuotry and Victorian 
heirlooms. • • . 

(313)795-4^256 
OOLC MAKERS All: raw mohair end 
mohair lop. For quality wig* or 8*n-
trtbee/d. By pound. 727-7681 

RRST UNITED Methodist Church ol 
Royal OakCrin Show. 320 W. 7lh. 
St. Sat Oct. 21st 9:30*m-4pm. 
Snack bar, qu3t show. 33 oraftere. 

FOLK ART 8 ANTIQUE SHOW 
COUNTRY IN THE INN 

Fridsy,Oct27.4pm-9pm: 
Saturday., Oct. 28.10am-5pm; 
Meadcwferook Hal. Shotwel Pavi-
Bon, Adams Rd., Rochester. 
Admission $3. Cal: 476-1195 

7TH ANNUAL COUNTRY MARKET 
90 Craft Table*. Long Meadow 
School 450 Alston, Rochester HUts. 
2 blocks W ofUvernots. 8 of Tlenk-
e n Admission $t.00.-Sai. Oct. 21, 
9:30AM-4PM. ; 651-4300 

704 RuMmago 8al«a 
4 FHM Market! 

BIRMINGHAM. 
l i t UnftedMtthodtst Church 

1569 W. Maple Rd. *t Pleasant 
FaB Rummage .Sale. Oct. 19. 9-5. 
Oct. 20.9-noon. 

OONT MlSS THIS MULTI FAMILY 
HUGE OKUNTK; YARD SALE 

Wed. Oct 18 thru 21. t0amto6pm. 
33637 Palmer Rd. Westland. B«-
twaen Wayne Rd. and Venoy. 
W«»th«r permitting. 

Friday, Oct, 20i9am-4pm. Sat Oct 
21 9anwvoon. at Alderagate United 
Methodist Church. 10,000 Beech 
Oary. Redford. (betweon Ptymouth 
Rd. & W. Chicago)- To benefit Meth
odist Children* home. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
25630 Grand River 

FaB Rummage & Bake 8a)e. Wod.. 
Oct. 18th. 9am-2pm;-Thur*.. Oct. 
19th. 9-llam Bag Sal*. $l.50/feag. 

Holy TrWty Lutheran Church 
39020 5 Mile. Urania between New-
burgh a Haggerty Rds. Frt, Oct 20. 
9:3&4. Sat; Oct 21. 9:30-12 noon. 
$1 bag sale 8a la l 9:30. 

MODEL RAILROAD Flea Market 
Sunday Oct 22. over 100 dealer*. 
Dearborn CMc Center. 15601 Mich
igan Ave al Greenfield, lOanwpm 

NORTHVULE VTW AuxHary f U 
rummage sale. Thur*. Oct. 19, 9anv 
5pm. Frt Oct. 20. 9am-12noon. $1 
bag sal* Frt Ham. 438 8 Mala 
NorttMDe. N Of 7 MSe. 

RUMMAOESALE— 
Cross ol Christ Lutheran Church 

Lone Pine & Telegraph 
Frt. Oct 20th. 5-4 

Sat. Oct. 21st. 10-noon 

SALE OF prevkxrery owned good*. 
Octl9-20, 9-5^iJct 21. 9-1. Last 
hour dollar bag. ThsTLord'a House 
Church 36924 Ann Arbor Tr.. 
Newburg Rd. Lrvonla.-

ST. TIMOTHY Lutheran Church B*i-
tar a Rummage Sale. Sat Oct 21st 
10am-2pm. 19400 Evergreen. It 
moe S.of 8 MJ«. Lunch available. 

705 Waaring Apparel 
BRIDALSALE 

60% off brand new designer bridal 
gowns and head pieces. Substantial 
discounts on special orders and 
tuxedo rental*. 346-2763 

BEAUTIFUL LLAMA 6 LEATHER fur 
Jacket. Imported from France. 1930 
style, worn 4 time*. $450. 652-9106 

BEAUTIFULLY BEADED wedding 
drasa, by USsa. Calhredal tram, aba 
4 • 6. Paid $1500. asking $760. Cal 
anytime leave message, 471-0957 

BUSTER BROWN 
SAMPLESALE 

50-60% off. Hug* selection. 3 
month* thru 14, boy* and gjrla. 8at, 
Oct 21st Sam-noon. HoOd«y Inn 
16018. Telegraph, BJoomfleM HiH*. 

CASUAL MATERNITY dothe*. Six* 
6. Worn throughilpreanancy. 

EXECUTIVE WIFE > Top quality ele
gant Black Diamond fufl length mink 
coat. Worth thou*ahd*. worn a few 
time*: Smarmed. $3000 655-1331 

FULL LENGTH Muscrat coat Beau
tiful Racoon coaa/, aba 4-6. $278. 
Jacket Racoon piece*.-Excaflent' 
coo-fttlon, tb« 6-8. $250. Af t * 6pm 

• - • • ? - • • .. 476-9518 

WEDDING DRESS • nave/ worn, 
whit*, contemporary, size 6, $400. 
Ce»aft*r6pm, 476-3512 

CANADIAN LYNX COAT- Excaaant 
condrtion. Sire 6 Dattgnar. OrigViaf-
fy $ 15,000 for sat* $5,000.844-6959 

708 Qaraga 8alat: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLS-ESTATE SALE. 
Thur-Frl 10-5.17233 Kkkahlra. 1 b * 
8 ol 14 MS* between SoulhfWd a 
Pierce. Table*, lamp*. 3 couch**, 
aet ot rattan furniture, china cabinet 
chair*, badroom eat, book*. cr*n 
*uppae*, doth**, a much mora. 

BIRMINGHAM ,- MOVING 8*1*. 
Some SjrrWtura, tool*, china, Christ
mas trim, winter ckxhaa, * t c Frt, 
9am-5pm: 8 * 1 . flam-noon. 384« 
Oakland Or, " 
Lahsar. 

8. ol Map*. W. oft 

BIRMINGHAM <- Neighborhood Oa
rage 8***. 545 SuflWd. 1 t * . N Ol 
Maple, 2 blka. E ot Chesterfletd. 
Oct, 19$ 20.10*m-4pm 

BIRMINGHAM. Thur,Frl,8»1.*t 
10am. No aarfy bird* ptaaeel Ca*h 
Only. 7160 Lah**r. H. of 14 M»*.-

BIRM1NQHAM -Thur*. only, «-5, 
lurnrtur*, household' Mema, 1624 
Crostwtck (N. aid* 14 mae, 1 block 
W. Of Evtrgraan), prtcad to *«*J 

BLOOMFIELO H«Vn*»ohbor» ¢¢4-
kKtkjn*>>t» ooodkH: 19-20-21, 8-
8,4360 Pin* Tra* Trail, off tele
graph, between Long Laka/FranMn 

FARMINGTON HIVL8, Wad. Thur. $ 
f r l , lOam to 6pm. 26953 E. King 
William. 8. ¢4 1). W. 64 Oraka. 

FARMINGTON- Kld'« dothing, $ 
mrsc 34756 Oakland, 6. of Grand 
Rrv*r, E. ol Drake, eat , Oct. 21,9-5. 

PONTIAC: MovmgAard 8*k« Ev
erything muji got Fumnura, book*. 
ctothing, Utcrvm Hem*, etc com* by 
and lake a look al tow prlca* a good 
•tuffl 1 day ortyl 8*4, Oct S1. • 10 8. 
Woodcratt Common*, on ft. Btrd. 
batwaan Unkvararty a Parry. #47 
Dead*. Good ft*iflhWtv»od. 

ROCHESTER HiLL$ »tg garage 
H* w»o. a Thur*. Oct MV, e-4. 
f\*ri*,**. do*, houaa, d«*k, muoh 
mora. 610 ff>*rry' &&*<** I-*0*. « • 
Orion Rd., fo6ow aigri*. - ' 
ROCHESTER HILL8-8*!, Oct «1, 
$^m-*om, Tiny TMj Ioya. wood 1» 
c4WfW? boy* ckctfi**. woman 
tuft*, acrat/t door, *»»ttrthic*. 223 
Oklahoma, H Mm N. ¢4 W*fton, 

a 
2238 

ROCHESTEft 644 A*C««v Court! 
Gr*i l O a k * > * , fr> MTQ. ' 
O t t 2 l , t t o » . 

8*1. 

706 Qara0a8alfa: 
lOaktaml 

_ tUME OARAOE 8AL6 • Stager 
Hera Baldwin Thatther, Aoyil 

)ak, Sat. Oct. 2190*m-2pm, Oras»-
a*. long and short. *u«s,,m*n a 
womah. shirt*, pant*. *klrt*. tunic*, 
coal**, lacksls, cap**, hsts, church 
vestments and patterns. 415 8. La-
fay*tt*. 5 blocks 8. of 11 mil*, 2 
block* W. ol Main 8 t 

ETHAN ALLEN coffee/end labia* 
$300 for al/tfcuble mapi* bedroom 
** t$476. - . 344-4439 

. - -CITYOf fARMJNGTON 
DPWGarag* 
33720W.9M»*Rd., 
8*t. Oct 21, »*m to 1pm only. 
15 chairs, 13 desk a. v : 
« * • . l*bla«, cabin*ts, door*. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 Hug* Inside 
8*1«. Cleaned Grandma* a house, 
tot* of ararylhlrva. 31930 farrrvar*-
vde. Kendalfwood 8ub., between 12 
a 13. Orchard Lake a Farmingtoo 
Rd*. Thur*. a Frt 1-«om Ohfy 

LATHRUP VILLAGE-Oct. 20-22, 9-
8. MOMng. Fre* H*mmond alactrlc 
org*n, church or home. IS129 8un-
nybrook, 1st house W. c4 8outhf)*<d. 

80UTHF1ELO .. 8»t , Oct 21. 9-3, 
must seel Patio sat, housewares, 
gas gra, mow**, Chrfatma* nam*, 
Clothing a KM* mora. 23735 Clark-
»on. offBerg near 10 Mae Road 

707 0arag«8araa: 
Wayht 

CANTON-Wed.. Oct 18ih a Thur*. 
Oct. 19. 9-4. Some furn«ure a lot* 
pf dothaa amlsc- 6628 Brookshlra 
C1.,E.OllJli«y.N.OlFord. • 

DEARBORN • (fetima accumutatlon 
musl go; start* Sunday. 2635 CcV-
n*I.EolTelegr*ph, 8 .¾ Michigan . 

GRAVELY Tractor, 12 HP, 
anowptow, Cham* a cart, $ 1650. 

Call aflarepm: 352-5166 

UVONIA, Frt-Set. Oct20-2l. 10-' 
4pm, 6 lamBy daanout baby Hams, 
toys, furniture, tires, boy* clothing. 
car radio*, misc. 14175 Stamford, 
off 8chooloraft. W. ol Farmlngton 

ORIENTAL 8TYLE. by Flair. dWng 
. .loom 6 IVSng room set Brand new. 

excellent condition. Reasonable 
price. . 557-9324 

UYONtA-MOVING Sale-Misc. Items, 
furniture, patio, tools, picture*, a 
mor*. Sat 9-5. 31629 Artroria, W. 
Chicago a Marrtman. 

UVONIA - Oct 16-19. 9-5. 15557 
Not* Ctrda, N. ol 5 MS*. W. ol Hew-
burgh; mlsc Items, doth**, mink 
coat a mink atole. round bathroom 
sink 6 faucets, cash onfy 

LIVONIA-Od. 19-21. 9am-5pm. 
Men'*, ladles', mr*nts dothe*. toy*, 
household. Carrier Furnace 75.000 
BTU. Jeep part*, furniture, record 
player, radio*. 29154 Maadowtark. 
N. oTJefMe*, E.BI Middiebett 

UVONIA. Oct 19 6 20 6*nvSpm, 
mudl lamSy, many large A tmafl 
Items. 16«45 Brentwood. 3. ol '7 
Mte.E. of Middiebett 

Lfv'ONtA - Tue* Od t7lh only. DUh-
es, ieweiry. winter dothe*. 15528 
NoUCk-.N-ofSmSeaKte 

PLYMOUTK-Kuge 3 famDy sale at 
42435 Schoolcraft. W. of Haggerty. 
Hair dryer* with ettaohed chalr. 3 
chDdrens' desks with chair*, furni
ture a too much mora lo mention. 
Thur*. a Frt; 8-4.-

REDFORD YARD SALE. Oct 19-2T. 
10-6. 12146 N*th»Bn«, N. ol Pfym
outh between Beech a Wester. 

WAYNE, equipment yard sale. Able 
Party RenTaS*. 31627 Michigan Ave, 
Oct 16-21. 9*m to 5pm, tables, 
chair*, paper products, canopy. 
glassware, wedding equipment «tc 

708 Hoiit4>fK>MQoodl 

Oakland County 
ALL NEW 

"ORIENTAL FURNITURE* 

Coma enjoy our large wirs-
housa (election, al at wonderful 
warehouse prices. Black 
lacquer. Coromand»l floor 
screen*. Porcelain. CtotsorvM 
vises, and much moral Open 
11-8. Moa-Sat 408 8. Laf*y-
«tt* 6 Fourth {S.W. corner) in 
downtown Royal Oak. 541-2722 

BABY CRlB($lmmona) whit*, dreaa-
er. changing I able, mauve high 
chair, basainett* etc. - 840-9720 

BEAUTIFUL SOFArKflCHEN SET1 
game* labia »et etagar*. ^2-9699 

BEDROOM • Beautrful traditional 
walnut 1930'*. dreaeer with mirror, 
chatt on chest fvrl *te« headboard, 
footboard, qualty. $1400. 852-6018 

BEDROOM SET -Contemporary. 
beige formica with bra** trim, queen 
slrt platform bad. mirror headboard 
wtth recasa Bght*, IcU ol storag*. 
Matching 9 drawer draaaer. Paid 
$2300. must a*a. $900. 681-5294 

BEDROOM SETS: 8 PC Formica/ 
Oak t/lm youth * * t $300. 5 pc T t » 
masYDaO*k.$500. 335-5924 

8EOROOM SET. 6 piece Maple, fufl 
elze.$275 478-3 »35 

BLUE Oraxei sofa, matching chair*. 
Oak table, chair*. Coffee table*. An
tique cNna cabinet 358-4385 

BRASS BED. ant)qu*-$6S0-. mink 
coet-$1v5; Fox park*-$35: carpet
ing, 150 *q.-$350 375-1480 

CHILD'8 badroom aet cemtempc-
rary. style. axc*o*nt condftiorv a» 
formica, reasonable prtoa. 8576237 

COLONIAL wet bar cabinat gU*« 
shafvea, room for rafrlgaratcf or lea 
maker trartie desk, dark country 
oak.Mu*t*(4LAi1*r6pm 655-0224 

CONOVER EARLY Amarlcan *of* 
and companion chair and ottoman. 
Earthtone print ' - 474-2662 

CORNER Cherry china cabinet, *i*o 
w U mirror 36X48, BioomrWd KB* 

6474231 

DINING ROOM • Beautiful mahoga
ny I940'a table, 6 Chair*, 3' chirva 
cabinet 4' buffet, qualty. $1500. 

- • 652-5018 

DINING ROOM SET, maple. Tab**, 6 
chaira^buffwt t custom made pacts. 
good condrttort. $800.. 471-205« 

DINING ROOM 8ET 3 pMoa cont*m-
porary, *mok* gU** tab**, akncod 
IcrTnlc* a aoma, 8 chairs. $2,000. 
Ukanaw. . 851-86» 

DINING ROOM SET-soCdwood, 
9 piece*. $650. 2 *oad Oak enter-
talnroant w*> unK*. $600 for both. 

768-0982 

DINING ROOM- So*d Oak Tab** 
wnhleal.ecflwhrtelabrtcctvalra. 
$600 Or Oast offer. 640-4421 

DINING ROOM Ubk*. 6 Chair*. 
teav**, d*rk walnut<.19»*> 
Gc<^C«vdltlon,$450 399-8705 

CXN1NQ ROOM walnut (at**, 4 
chalra, $350, ooffa*. labia, paean, 
amoktd gits* top, $123, crib 
sheet *, burhpar pad*, w*» h*ngk»a*. 

DRESSER - With minor. BroyhJi, 
oak. bras* hardware, bought from 
ArtV*n,$300. 347-4241 

DREXEl craam dVvttl* ***. Inc-
duda* ov*i tabs*. 8 chair*, aaryar, 
Excdksnt ccodWon. $750. After «pm 

. 334-1343 

DREXEL HERITAGE 0*r*va room 
* * t 0*A wtth fruftwood fWsh. 2 
tear**, 6 chair* and tarvar. Pad* *> 
dudtd. Mslchlng Kghted china cabi
nat • • ̂  " • 357-4837 

ESTATE ITEMS: la/ga modern 
braakfront, $500. Dining room. 
Country French, aght oak, natural 
lop. fl chair*, hug* braakfront 
$ 1900. CoSedor-a 1979 Lincoln V*r-
aamaa, $2250. T977 CadMao Coup* 
DaVJri*, $1,000. 27 ben Zanftti cotv-
aok* TV wtth tektphona, $52$, 
Baldwin Acro*or»to Pl»no wtth 
bandv axcaNnt. $1500. Much 
rrx**.Qrktrt accepted. 842-2844 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE * 

HouHhoW*. Appra*****, Buy Out*. 
1 newt to who** houaa. F**t ftarvic* 

538-2939 
FARMINGTON HtLLS . U-Z-BOY 
chair. Cxce**nt ccodbon. fJaautiM 
N*w uphoatary. $300. C*fl afHr 
630pm MJ-2928 

FULL Wtng back sof*. I wing back 
nr**iua cnasr*. wnoar evwwvg _^__ 
fAaohina Incaolnft Weak day*, after 
*pm,S«t. l8urvb*lor*1l*rn 

»38-852$ 

OftfY lacquered dWn« room labia 
wftti > leave*. 2 box aprtno*. t gray 

r. t gr«y & baig* charV* chdr. 
85V17M 

HAVE A BEAUTlfUV he»d*y l*W*< 
Spoda Baabum Mtlam. Hand 

taf ctaoaa. 12, to 
5 aanVat ec*. 

I2*)rtr»cup*.|r»0 B 
IAXY *JOY CHAfM, bk*c*7whM 
t '- * - - » * * - - * ^ - • - - * - » * « -— — ^ •no BOW twajao, uc*or»ai lounga 
CDiir Wlv\ C T W T W V fwO/QOtO 
|7$ aach, 442-2007 8f 835-1781 

708 HouaahoMQooda 
Oaklawt County— 

GULBRANSEN Soin«t piano, ma
hogany with bench, txeeflent condi
tion, $700. Dining room tabi*, char-
rV cVop-ieaf wiih 4 chair*. 4 leave* a 
pad*, $600. Dry sir*, maple, $ 100.2 
(adder back chairs, $30. each. Trad-
nifirsal paean chin* cabinet, 60 x 74, 
axcaflent condition, $80<y. 477-̂ 535» 

HARVEST TABLE 6 ft long $300. 
Hanging bra** lamp. 2 fish lank*. 
8t*r*o equipment 737-4387 

KING-SIZE WATERBEO • Mirror 
head board. Complete set. must •**. 
$350. 476-i230<*476-3335 

LIVING ROOM furniture.-^weight 
bench. »<rwtng machine,' stereo, 
double chest ol drawer*. 2 bike*, 
(men* 4 ladles) % 476-3615 

LIVING Room set; 6 PCS.^luJl tal , 
$1000. Cal after 6pm: 

662-6536 

MAGNAVOX: 25 kv COky console 
T.V. $760. 8*wlng machine. $25. 
Tract or/lawn mower, 12 ho. 39 ki 
Cut Used 1 season. $760. 651-5640 

MAHOGANY Secretary Desk- Glass 
doors on top, 3 drawers below, 
axoefiant . M a r y 477-0454 

MAPLE DINING Sat Table, 8 chiVs, 
hutch, tea-cart. Queen waterbed 
* * t 655-273« 

MATCHING hldeabed 4 loves»«l 
sat brown & beige stripes. $250. 
GoodcondiOoa 655-4654 

OAK BEDROOM set Including desk, 
hutch, chair, dresser, twin bed. Ex
cellent condiOon •,. ,375-2773 

PORTABLE Typewriter wtth case. 
$45. Jacobsen anowbtower, $125, 
Ovlngroom couch, $100. 557-20« 

QUEEN WICKER chair, Bentwood 
rodrer. rtdiner/rodier chair, Singer 
tewing machine, $30 ea. Very good 
eondrtlori. ' Eve* 624-7675 

SECTIONAL Sola - 2 piece beige. 
loose cushion, $300. Contemporary 
Round Dining Table, 2 leaves, china 
cabinet and 6 chairs. $4257 Honey 
Maple Desk. 7 drawers. $50. 

474-9465 

SINGER 
210 ZAQ sewing machine, 
dial model, In cabinet. $53 
cash or monthry payments. 

GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER 
674-0439 

SOf ABEO - RCA console 25 In. TV. 
exoenenl condition. Cal eves. 

£ 356-6601 

80FA/LOVE8EAT/WINGBACK 
chair set Traditional tuxedo styie. 
0»rk green, bf Own. Jan, pinstripe*. 
Very comfortable. Ske new. $695. 

856-7116. 

SOUTHF1ELD - Ethan Allen dining 
taMe/2 leafs, 4 chalra, $500. Cal af
ter 6pm. 569-9738 

PICNIC TABLE, striped lounge 
Jchalr, Smger tewing machine con-
' ~toi*Xth bench. 18 q t Naaco Roa

ster brand new. TV labia wtih 
wheels. Westiand. 427-4026 

8TERUNG HEK3HT8 • Bahjaln* 
Gator*! 3 piece Svlng rooolTirtV 
$100. Sofa bed. $150. Dresser/ 
chatt/hutdv $150. Wardrobe clos
et. $25mrby vacuum deaner (com
plete), $75. Washer/Dryar. Chl-
drans flams. Misc. wal hangkvgs. $5 
**^Humldifter.$25. 264-1829 

WANTEO TO BUY: Bedroom furni
ture. King or Queen, complete. Liv
ing room and dining room also. 
Must be In good condition. Pleas* 
leave message. 644-4291 

WAREHOUSE SALE 
Oriental import, new Mahogany fur
niture. Decoration Hems. t & Kerns, 
etc By private dealer.- 847-5486 

709 H<HJt4>toW Goodi 
Wayna County 

BASSETT BEDROOM furniture, 
whh a, twin bad w/box spring, night-
stand, dresser w/rnVror, hutch w/ 
eookc***:$4Sfc 537-7162 

BEDROOM SET-Boy*. Ranch oak. 
Dresaer, desk/bench, twin beds can 
b* bunked. Pfymouth. 455-6651 

BEDROOM SET Walnut (Shower*) 
double bed, drewer. chest, good 
Condrtion. 464-9664. 

BEDROOM SET 6 pieo* contempo
rary. Excellent condition, 8 mo old. 
$375. Cal (ft 8pm , 533-3646 

BEK3E/BROWN plaid couch with 
wood trim. $ 125. (2) rvst color 
accent chair*. $50 *ach. 
C*U before 7pm 591-1367 

BLOND wood double dresser, large 
mirror, chest on chest; soOd mahog
any drop leaf UWeS chair*. 3 
extension leaves, 18 ft upright 
PhDeofreater 937-1795 

CANTON - Sofa a toveseal, kitchen 
labia and 4 chair*. Brtnd new wad
ding ore**, never worn. Besl offer. 
C* l t f l * r fpm, . 981-6244 

CONTEMPORARY: Sot* 8 
Lovasaat, BkM/Ttupa print Good 
condition. $200, Evenings, 328-3558 

COUCH. Fkxtl e*rtM ones,'450. 2 
rust color vervat rocker*. $50. each. 
C**efl*r11AM: 522-0851 

Culsinart. electric loa cream maker. 
laiy susan. electric deep fryer, a 
meal s6c«r. Also. toot*. 522-3418 

DETROfT Moving Saks - dining labia 
with 4 chair*. 21 m. TV coneole. 
Wheelchair. Then-bath aet wtth 
wax 834-4038 

DINING ROOM or utefvsn »et, dark 
pin*, 42" round table, two leer**, 6 
chalra end dry sink. $276. 455-8297 

DINING ROOM SET, wood, hutch, 
•paoUl fWsh on round labia, pad*. 
r^tcohdftloa$6SO. 455-6552 

DINING ROOM: Smoked plate 
tf***/ch/or!Y» dining room labia, 8 
beige upholstered chairs,. chroma 
frame, $700. Ught*d white china 
C*b*v*t$t75 (fkm 729-3839 

FIREPLACE INSERT: c i i l * 
3 speed l*n. Best offer. 
C«l*va*. 455-7720 

Low. 

FIREPLACE, Pr*w*y tra* ttandlng. 
mahogany,1400.. .-'.- 622-0097 

Fumftura; tving room, dWng room. 
Kenmora w*sh«r/dry*r, snow 
bJowa/. Lady"* 3-»p*ed bfke. 
453-4195 or 691-5196 

FURNITURE - Sleeper sola. Bent-
wood rock*r. Wlck*r ch*ir. 
Raaaonabka. C*«P«ttyf 728-3055 

GLASS a rattan kitchen *«t 4 
awtrei, cv»hion*d chair* $550. or of
fer. Oak das* a brat* tab***; 2 and 
table* $l25aech, 1 *of» tab** $130, 
1 cocktal $130. or aet Jor $490 or 
ofkar.CalM*aorKlm, 455-1277 

KING SIZE W*1*rb*d. *xc***nt con
drtion. a i ecc*«*ortM Indudad, 
•200/oast 471-9097 

KING 8tZE w*t*rbed. 2 dr***ar*. r lortaorcanbaaoklaaparata. 
Con*ok» TV wtth tvtw ptcfur* 

tub*,$200- 89^2484 

LOVE8EAT. and tabkta, lamp*, 
country »tyk», aartfttona. $400. Bab» 
*U0»*r.cam«t 459-841» 

MATCHrNG80FAaCHA*»—— 
axcaaant ccodHkA nykxi vafvet 
Wu*v $206. After 4pm. ,"«2M167 

MAnftE88'8 
a* tow al $39.95 

Maitre**OutM »3447 Ford Rd. 
G * denOty 622-9228 

MUST 8ELL-2 yr.'dryer, 
*tov*/*y* krrel ov*n. Cal Wad, 
Thur*., Frl Art*r8,84»-2»42 

• NOnCE Of PUBLIC AUCTION 
Of HOUSEHOLD 0 0 0 0 8 

Unclaimed V**d partonti aflect* 
mOu**ho>d 00<>d* loj »482922) hMd 
on account for Adrian-* Buah »tnca 
1 M 4-88 lo N add *t audkm. 
Avalabl* for N*3*gofl * *e*f*dbld 
On aner* tot 6nnr, vlda acoaplad of* 
Frl NOv. ». 1988, • am. Algood* 
mvat b* r*mcY*d from our prtrnitaa 
upon acotclano* ol bid, 11176 
BrocArkskrLfronki281-««77. . 

OAK *ning: (•«*», 2 toavaa. china 
cabinet 6 can* back r^>alraJM 

w$l»0 /b** t .Af t * ;a 453-427$ 

RCCLtNCR 8 love teat In Country 
b t * Ike rvtw. $400 lor both; 17x10 
bakj* *r*4 rug. Aflar 8pm, 72*>»84*) 

8iX bksok k»*th*r-a chroma dkvkvj} 
chafe-*, chroma a d*a* dWnp lab** 
Exo»6arTl$800Af%r 8pm. $44 9253 

TrVLOtTfONAL 80fA $8". S 00-or«-
r**jgch*ir»(l swfrjl rcdtari. Crak-
aj H*rlt*M oak I'^dJ'v'*** oofksa 
twla a Cvmmoda, *Hf**l kkrripcoaki 
WS*r swRirtg O**H a,cn*w. 
C*a*var*3* aflar V 4*3-4957 

709 HvmhoUQoodt 
~WayrrtCounty^ 

OAK bookcas*. d«Sk, 3 drawers, 
upholstered chair, double breae 
headboard a frartva 421-1958 

SOFA8EO -t Black naugahyd*. dou-. ̂  , 
bto bed, Inriersprino m*ttr***, vary 
good condition $160. Cal wtekdty* :, 
afl*r6PM, , 420-20*5 . 

SOFA 8 love teat contemporary, 
mtuva, kk* new, $465. . • C 

_ . , _ - - ^ 4 7 6 - 1 6 9 5 

WASHER/Dryer, cdor TV. typawrlt-
er, bookah*ff, oak desk, pins pong, .' -
rocking chair, and Ubk*. 453-42¾., •: 

710 MlK.FofS^a 
Oakland County 

COLLECTABLE DOLL8 
&ANTIQUE8 

Just arrtvad - Prtvtt* eonecuon o| 
discontinued AMxandar, Sash*. E(-
lanbee* 8 mor*. Plus • museum 
qualify cc*»ction e4 Bttque, China, 
Wax, Compo a Cloth doS*. Beautiful' 
doe* mad* for play loo. Madam Al
exander, Royal. GotJt, CoroUe,**^,' 
In * . Ginny 4 much mora. Visit the 
wonderland ol unusual toy* I t Th* 
r>tf Ho4e*al4Tvy8dd!erShop. :• 
12 MSe Rd. in Berkley. Moa • 8al-
10-5; Frt 10^7. 843-3115 

Girl* custom bust contemporary 
whit* formica bedroom set Twin 
bdd with headboard. Triple $ double 
dressers with buAt-in desk. $750.. 
D*y* 737-4300, Ev*s 478-1433 

HOT TUB. K* new. Ratal $4798 -
sacrifice at.$3500.. Classic Hot 
Springs spa 383-2277 

PICTURE FRAMES, prints, matt 
board. Al aire* 4 styles. Oeaier* 
welcome. Lot aaJet only. Unbefiev*-" 
brylowprlced. 669-3622 

Used kitchen oak cabinet*. 20 ft. 
upper *nd lower (Ink 6 counter top. 
$400 or best offer. 477-0229 

711 Mlac.For8art 
. Wayna County 

AQUARIUM • 65 gallon complete set 
up. tghts, heater, mini reel finer, 
coral, stand 4 more, $375. Before 
5pm 538-1051. After 6pm. 421-816» 

BALLOONS - 8ASKET8 - BEARS 
Gifts for Bos* Day, Sweeiest D*y, 
Any occaaston. Custom' mad* bas
kets w/free balloons. BaSoon bou-
c^ta delivered by down. 563-7748 

BATMAN COSTUME, brand new. 
never been used, by O.C.-Comlc*. 
$350. 25510486' 

BOAT" -A? RY Storage: $10"per" 
month. Ptymouth are*. Lighted, 
fenced, secured. 300 new spaces. 
Save this adl Cal 349-6583 

KITCHEN Cabkvela. good condition. 
|200. Before 5 pm. 322-3532 

UKE NEW Nutrialur coat, size 10--
12. Drapes 4 bod spread, tor M or 
queen. Er*», 537-2243 

MARY KAY COSMETICS, 50% to 
60% ofl, Everthing m slock. 

••. 455-5624 

REEM 75.000 BTU fornao* for LP 
gas, $375. 10" Craftsman law* saw 
I n s . C*« 422-3523 

SNAP-ON TOOL CHEST, tot* ol off
ice equipment buSet proof plexi
glass. YpslanU. . '483-7448 

4 pieca modern bedroom »et with 
quaen-siza molionlas* watarbad. 
Excefttnl condition 326-0004, 

712 Appliancta 
ANTIQUE eook"stCY»rcamb 
wood, coal cr gas. Also a freezer. 
453-2355 Or 453-5759 

ORYERAVASKER MAYTAG. Heavy 
duty, low usage. Excellent 
condition. $500 562-0054 

-Q.E. SIDE BY SIDE refrigerator. O.E. 
eiectic ttove, wtu\r*ng« hcod. Ava-
codo. Al for $500. Kitchen cup-
board*.$150.. : . . . ". 476-4025 

HOTPOlNT WASHER 8 dryer-Na*r-
ty naw-Exr^aernccinditiorv Must 
*dtr>15ang! $250 —^-856^8776 

KITCHEN AIDE refrlgertlor/freezar. 
Capacity 22.2 cub ft. 2 years old. 
Must »**. Moving. $750. 477-7120 

MAGIC CHEF electric »10v*-Whft«, 
3 -yr*. ok). Ota new. $220 After 
6:30pm 522-8377 

MAGIC CHEF gas range, white, sat! 
cleanly even, time bake, vary good 
condition. $150. Eva*. 842-4616 

REFRIGERATOR $125. Slova $50. 
W**h*r/Dry*r $150 both. De*k-L 
shaped, axcaaant $ 175. 94 2-0509 

REFRX3ERAT0R - 7.5 cu. ft74 I t 
Good for bar area or coaeg* stu
dent Must tal . $176. 631-1258 

WANTEO 
RebuSd*bl*. Refrigerators 

Freezer* 4 Stove*. 
659-2901 

WASHER/DRYER L*dy Kenmora ' 
heavy duty; almond, electric. Stack-
able irno.old. $400. 669-9088 

WASHER A DRYER $175. air condK 
Uonar_190. oaa rano* $70. couch 
$80, dWng room *«f drca lMJ-10 
pieo** $6Q0. After 4. .857-8073 

WASHER I984r-Mtyt»g. 2 apeed, 
large capacity^good working ccndi-
bon.$250 728^349 

713 Wcyclta-
8alta&R«pa]r 

BIKE-3 WHEELER 
Ukanew,$r95. 

422-1072 

CANNONOALE: (BuggerX $17$ 
negotiable. 16 h Schwtn wtth train
ing whad*. $50. RaiekA 5 speed. 
27h.$50.C*l 852-8848 

STATIONARY BIKE, $65. Exc***nt 
concWoa 1 owner. 427-8415 

TREK 410- 6 mo, dd. Orvy 400 
mlaa. Beautiful eondfOon. Uk* newl 
Cal for prtoa. - 477-8377. 

714Buain«*aaY 
Offlc»Eo>ripftr4)nt : 

ARCWTECt flETlRJNO: *qv«prn*nt. 
instrunvants, «upp»**, Brunlng tabka 
lop blueprint macMna, books, ate. 
lore*!*. V ' 3 8 8 0 8 4 2 

COPY MACHINE: MIT A DC 122. 
Hardly \M6. N*w $2500. Ertitt 
both *tda*. $850, 421-835« 

DESKS.- 3 Ex*cutfv* 8 2 Ftegdar; 
told wakxrt top quawty. Exc*a*nl 
cwvdltk^ChaaplPrfvaH. 774-1817 

OESK 8« % 72, Ngh b « * d**k d ^ r . 
2 ccjnftranc* chdr*. Excaaant i^o-
CWorv Qnfy $7*5. 349-2^84 

HUSSMAN 12ft Dal Caaa, OoOd 
condrtion, b**lofksr. 342-0700 

MATCHING EXECUTIVE d*tk. 
chair, cradatva, lalaral f»* aet * * 
new, $900. ExacutJv* daak, chair 4 
bookcaaa, $400. Otflc* tabte, 30"X 
60' , $100. Toshiba phone *y*s*rri 
with 5 phone*. $1,000. Cannon du-
plcatirva rnacNna, $800. Fokfttg 
tab**, 3 V « 96-. $75. Paper evrt*7 
24 X 24% $ro. Rubber stamp mak-
kva macfwva 8- *uppI**. $800. Fo$ 
hot »l*rhpln« maefwv*. WOO. Typ*-
wrtw*tand»,e**eul*tor»,*4o. -• 
Cal —48T-01W " 

NCR ELECTRONIC cash r*gk*er, 2 
year* old, »k* tv*w. PaW $800. w« 
»*• for $400. Cal durtng bwaav*** 
hour*. 444-1080 

OFFICe FURNITURE Indudava 3 
work ataUorvt, *«cr*l*rW d**Av 
lobby fgmftura, TTE Iskspfmiia aya--
tarn, ate Card*. 852-1000 

SALE . ' .< - ; : 
Palmar DWr*x«ng, 127*4 Cjurrl*. 
Court,Uvonk»ML 482,1488, 

rrfmowv J*rrn**, -
Mo*l AD Offto* »«<>»», 60S ot 
Mora Off Catalog prtoti 6x8>toom 
DMdar*. $76. Exaowtfr* Chek*. LM 
$250, Our Prtoa $100, . 
Hurry WNSa Supply Laattt : 

CLASSIFIEOS 

7C In L mi IC m \ 
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The Monthly Album is published" 
the third Monday, of each month for 
the announcements of engagements 
andweddingsv __. "v • 

Engagement announcements. will*be 
accepted no later than. 45 days prior to 
the wedding. Wedding announcements-
must be submitted \yithin 60 days-af
ter the wedding. AH announcements 
ar,e; run oh a space available, first-
come, first-served Ijasis. 

. Photos submitted should be black 
and white glossies, preferably 5by-7 
inches in size. Color photos can be sub
mitted and will be accepted but they 
dohot reproducers well. :••••• 
" D u e to the volume of photographs 

handled, the newspaper will not be_re
sponsible for any thakmay get lost-or 
damaged. Photos cary be picked Up af
ter publication in the.office where-^he' 
information^ was* submitted.* Or. if a 
self-addressed sufficiently s,tamped_eni_ 
velope is received with the photo it 
will be returned. " 

Engagement , a n d wedding an
nouncements pertinent to Livonia. 
Redford. Garden City, "Westland. 
Farrnington and Farrnington Hills -are 
to be addressed to Loraihe McClish, 
Farrnington * Observer. 33203 Grand 
River. Farrnington 48024. 

Inquiries are taken by.McClish.or 
Rose Butler in. the Farrnington Ob
server office. 477-5450.\ , 

Lisa L. O'Brien anfrOu^topberN. 
Chlado were married la St. John Newman 
Catholic Church In Canton. She Is the 
daughter of Grace and Tom O'Brien of 
Plymouth and be is the son of Russell and 
Mary Chlado of Canton.' . 

On the way from the church to the 
reception In Roma's of Livonia, the couple 
posed for photographer Michael . 
Thompson In downwOT Plymouth's 
gazebo, at the suggestion of the bride. 

','At a time when there are so many 
things to worry about, I can't say enough 
about how he (the photographer) put us at 

ease," the bride said. "He made a lot of 
suggestions, but didn't force anything on 
us. What we got was a lot of neat pictures 
that you just don't see In every, wedding , 
photo album." . / . '':':• I 

Thompson specializes, to wedding photos 
for Allen Brooks Studio in Westland. 

The bride attended Schoolcraft College 
and Is employed as a marketing manager 
with taramie Enterprises. The groom • -
attended Henry Ford Community College 
and is a salesman for Bruce Campbell 
Dodge. 

The couple are making their home In • 
Plymouth. 

_ < _ ' . ^ . . . . . 1 . . - . . ^ , . 
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EstabrQokrKarpach 
r; Mr. and Mrs. George McCathneyof.:=^ 
Southlfeld announce the engagement of 
their daughter, LyndiJean Estabrook, tb' 
Michael Karpach, son of Mr. anbf Mrs. .;, 
John Kairpacb of Farrnington Hills. 

. The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy 
College of Detsolt and Is a physlclan's-
asslstant for Michigan Health Care Corp. 
in Detroit. Her.fiance is a graduate of 
Michigan State University and Is' 
employed by John Hancock as an 

•investigator. 
A June 1990 wedding is planned. 

Butzin-Ste. Marie 
Otto and Sharon Butzin of. Garden City 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Barbara Rena to Vincent John 
Ste. Marie, son of Vincent and Anita Ste. 
Marie of Ann Arbor.l -

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University and Is pursuing a 
career in tax accounting. Her fiance Is a. 
graduate of Eastern Michigan University. 
He Is a naval off leer stationed at the 
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla., 
pursuing a career in carrier jet aviation. 
. A December wedding is planned. 

Ndtestine-Welter̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Paul and Beverly Notestlne of ; - . 

Farrnington Hills announce the V r 

engagement of their daughter Susan V 
Marie to Steyeri Gerard Welter, son of,\. 
Joseph and Vdlarte Welter of Bay City'.' 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of ' 
' Michigan State University and is a speech 

and language pathologist at Bay-Arenac \ 
Intermediate School District. Her fiance Is . 

I a graduate of Saginaw Valley State ; v'L -' 
University andlsaii Independent 
insurance agentln Bay City. 

A June wedding Is planned at Nardin 
Park United Methodist Church, 
Farrnington Hills. - - ^ 

file:///yithin
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Gentry-Kantebet 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gentry of 

Farrnington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Pelua Lynn • 
to Gatish Kantebet, son of Nirmala 
Kantebet of Little Nee*, N X 

The bride-fo-be is a graduate of Mercy 
College and is employed with Parke-Davis 
Pharmaceuticals as a sales 
representative. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Polytechnic University of New York and 
is employed with Ford Motor Co. as a 
produce design engineer.. 

A November wedding is planned at the 
Shrineof Our Lady of Orchard Lake. 

Doyle-Urso 
Mr. and Mrs. John Doyle of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their — 
daughter to Joseph Urso Jr., son of Mr. ,** 
and Mrs. Joseph Urso of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Mercy 
High Schootand Michigan State 
University where she received a bachelor 
of science degree in nursing. She is 
employed as a registered nurse by St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. 

Her f ianee is a graduate of Redf ord 
Catholic Central High School and Purdue 
University where he received a bachelor 
of science degree in industrial 
management. He is employed as a 
manufacturing/assembly supervisor at 
Ford Motor Co, in Livonia. , 

A May; 19ft0, wedding Isiftasned in St, 
Colette Catholic Chruch, Livonia. 

Tiseo-Graham 
Angela Tiseo and Paul Graham are -

planning a March wedding. She is the 
daughter of John and Rosemary Tiseo of 
Livonia and be is the son of Thopmas and 
Catherine Graham of-Forest Glade; 
Ontario, Canada. — ^ 

The bride-lo-be is a graduate of 
Ladywood High School, employed as a 
secretary In Livonia. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of W. F. Herman High School 
and self-employed: In Windsor. 

Jahn 

DiLaura-Phillips 
Mr. and Mrs: Thomas DiLaura of 

Westiand announce the engagement of 
their daughter Tracy Christine to Airman 
Gregory John Phillips, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam PWUIptof Uvoola. •,; jr 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of John , 
Gi«m Hlgn School and attended 
Schoolcraft Cojiefe. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of Thurston Redf ord High School 
and attended Henry Ford College. He Is in 
the Air Force. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jahn ofXivonia 
were"guests of bonor̂ at a dinner party in 
Hubbard Lake, Mich., to observe the 

, couple's 60th wedding anniversary. The 
. occasion was hosted by their children, 

Gerald Jahn of Livonia and Marianne 
NeldefofNorthville. 

^ Clarence Jahn and the former Dorthea 
Nelson were married Aug. 10,1929, In 
Napoleon, Ohio. The Jains, who have lived 
In Livonia since 1955, winter in Florida 
"and'for the pasT4ryeaw spend part of 
, their summers at Hubbard Lake. 

They have fourgrandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren. 

Jahn, who founded Livonia Hardware In 
194$ at Five Mile and Farmlngton Road, 
developed the shopping center including 
the. A4P at the same site. Jahn ser?ed on 
the charter commission that led the 
incorporation of Livonia into a city, is a 
charter member and past president of the 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce, charter 
member and pastpresident of the Livonia' 

. Goodfellows, charter member and past 
president of Livonia Rotary, founder and 
president for 1« years of the Livonia 

; Rotary Youth Foundation, was one pf the 
original founders and vice president of. 
Livonia National Bank (now Michigan 

National Bank - West Metro), served on 
committees to establish St, Mary Hospital 
and the DQC race track. Mrs. Jahn has 
been active with PTA for Livonia Public 
Schools and has been an active worker 
over the years with the Livonia 
Goodfellows, 
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Maureen Anne McDonnell and Brian 
Matthew Tyler were married In United. 
Church of ChHstj Farmlngton. She is the . 
daughter of Bruce and Mary Anne h 
McDonnellof Novi. He is the son of Carol 
Wilson of Port Charlotte, Fla, and the late 
Richard Tyler; ; 

The bride is a graduate of St Mary of 
Redford High School arid took her t * 
bachelor of science degree from Eastern 
Michigan University. She Is a daycare 
provider with St. Vincent and Sarah 
Fisher Center In Farmlngton Hills. The. 
groom is a graduate of Farmlngton High 
School and received his Journeyman's 
certificate In carpentry. He Is employed 
with Carpentry by Woodcraft. 

: The couple reside in Farmlngton. 

Konkel-BrisboJs : 
. Mary Brisbols and John William Konkel 
were married by the Rt Rev. Kean Cronln 
in Our Ladyof Sorrows Catholic Church : 

Sept. 29. She Is the daughter of tit. and 
Mrs. John Brisbols of Farmlngton, and he 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. William Konkel 
bfClawson; -.•,:••' •:> > ; -\[ 

;The bride was attended by Cathy Abu ' 
Nassar, Margaret Sugrue and Adrianne 
Ramps. The groom was attended by Steve 
Rickus, David Konkel and John Mlnanck. 

The bride is a graduate of Wayne State 
University, employed with. J. Brisbols ,' 
Tool Inc. In Plymouth, The gtoora isa 
graduate of Oakland University and took 
his master's degree from the University of 
Detroit. He Is a sales manager for GMC 
Truck. 

The couple received guests in Laurel 
Manor before leaving on a trip to the East 
Coast They will make their home in 
Royal Oak. ; , 

Andersen-Harris 
> 

Julie Moore and Robert Andersen, both 
of Westland, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sue, to Rod Harris, son of 
Lonnie Harris of Westlancrand Judy 
Harris of Westland. 
' The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Wayne 

Memorial High School and ACT Travel 
School. Her fiance is a graduate of John 
Glenn High School and is owner of Harris 
Service Center In Westland. 

X wedding is planned this month in . 
T~~First P^byteriain^ufchfof Plymouth; 

Gomes-Matthews 
Laurie Ann Gomes and Kenneth 

William Matthews plan a wedding this 
month in St. Genevieve Church, Livonia.-
She Is the daughter of Steve Gomes of 
Manchester and Barbara Ann Gomes of 
Lincoln Park, He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Matthews of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Aldine 
Senior High School in Houston, Texas, and 
has an associate's degree from 
Schoolcraft College. She Is pursuing a 
bachelor's degree while employed with 
Children's Hospital as a bio-medical 
engineering technologist. Her/lance is a 
graduate of Bentley High School and has 
an associate's degree from Schoolcraft , 
College. He is pursing a bachelor's degree 
while employed with Grace Hospital as a 

.bio-medical engineering technologist 

Johnson-Lee 
Mrs. Anna~M. Johnson of Livonia 

announces the engagement of her • 
daugh ter Syylvia Ann to Kenneth N. Lee, 
son of Mr. andMrs.NbrraaqLeepf • 
Alpena.- ; :•" 'J, 

The: brlde^to-be is a graduate of 
Mddonna College and employed as a 
medical technologist with St. Mary 
Hospital Her fiance is a graduate of 
Livonia Franklin High School and Eastern. 
Michigan University. . 
: A late October wedding is planned in St. 
Michael Catholic Church, Livonia. 

Lyons-McGee 
Mr. and Mrs. Danny LyonidljGarden 

City announce the engagement of their 
daughter Lisa to Timothy McGee, son of 
Mr. andMrs. Thomas McGee of Redford; 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Westland John Glenn High School and 
holds an associate's degree in business' 
administration and a .certificate in word 
processing from Cleary Business College.' 
She Is an administrative assistant for an 
advertising agency in Birmingham. Her 
fiance Is a graduate of Redford Thurston 
High School and Eastern Michigan 
University. He is an accountant for an 
accounting firm in Ann Arbor. 
" An October wedding Is planned. 

-- T * < * - * * v . * t « t * % . V 
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Ricci 
, Anthony and Mary Riccl celebrated 50 
years of marriage by renewing their vows 
in St Robert Beuarmlne Catholic Church 
in Redf ord. The Mass was followed by a 
party for 100 relatives and friends hoisted 
by"their three sons, AnUipny_of Livonia, 
Robert of Detroit and Richard of Berkley. 
Among the guests were all the members 
of the original bridal party. , > 

The couple were married in St. Agens 
Church, Detroit, Sept 16,1939, and have 
lived In Livonia for the past 20 years. 
They have three grandchildren. 

^-4fe$we5^ed4romBurriJughsXkirp^She 
is the representative from St. Robert 
Bellarmine parish for Council of Catholic 
Women of Detroit. 

Geohmann 
Maurice and Milta Goehmann received v 

150 guests lri their Westland home for a 
celebration of their 50th wedding 
anniversary. They were married sept 9, 
1939, in Grace Lutheran Church, Highland 
Park.-. ----=^ --1---- — -

He is semi-retired from Special 
Engineering Service, Inc. where he has 
worked for 49 years. The couple are both 
involved in church work, are goUers, avid 
dahlia growers and enjoy traveling 
together. 

They are the parents of Maurine 
Anchondo of Arnold, Md., Glenn 
Goehmann of Canton, Marilyn Jenkehs . 
Ramlerez of Dearborn, Gretchen 
Goehmann of Williamstori, Mich, and 
Holly LaCharlte of JMilford. They have 11 
grandchildren. 

LaChance 
• - -..- - * 

BUI andEvelyn LaChance celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniversary with their 
children and grandchildren Aug. 12. The 
couple were married pi St Mary of 
Redford Catholic Church. 

They resided In Livonia most of their 
married life where they raised their four 
children, Robert, Barry, Patricia and 
Thomas. When LaChance retired the 
couple moved dortb and now reside at 
Houghton Lake.' , '. 

LaSovage 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. LaSovage of., 

Redford Township celebratedtheir 50th 
anniversary this month with a gathering 
of family and friends. They were married 
Sept 16,1959. — 

The couple have four children, Sandri, 
Michael, James iand Kathleen; nine 
grandchildren and two great : . 
grandchildren. 

Gagliano-Neumann 
"'". '":.-•• v .' • • 

BobGagllano and Kiflf NeumaTh were 
married Sept 25 on the air In the WLLZ 
studios, Farmlngton Hiilsf He is the *• 
starting quarterback for the Detroit Lions 
and she is a model for Swim wear 
Illustrated. 

Frederick L. Harrison, judge of the 47th 
- -District Court performed the ceremony. 

The couple received guests in Jacques 
Deraers in Southf Ield. They plan a 
honeymoon In Hawaii after the football 
season. ' 

J— 
\ 
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Anne Barker arid PbJUIp Ward'were ' 
married-Sept. 2 in St. Catherine of Siena 
Church, Portage, Mich. She is the daughter 
of Mr.nhd Mrs. Kenneth Barker of 

: Kalamazoo and he Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold WShft>f Farmington— ___ 

The couple received guests at the~Black 
Swan Inn, Kalamazoo, before leaving on a 
trip to Northern MicMganrThey are 
making their home InWatetford:— 

r 

Burgess-Futrell 
Barbara and Richard Burgess of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Paige to Steven G. Futrell, son 

_ of-RoseraaryFutrell of Drayton Plains 
and Rex Futrell of Drayton Plains. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of. 
Churchill High School In Livonia and 
Eastern Michigan University, and 
employed as a supervisor^ofKelly 
Services, Livonia. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Waterf ord Kettering High School and 

-Eastern Michigan Univ*rsltyTHei*a 
customer service representative for 
Geometric Results, Inc. 

- An October wedding is planned in 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church. 

Valley-Rice 
Wendy Marle~Rlce and Joseph Michael 

Valley were married In New Orleans, La. 
She is the daughter^ Clare and Roland 
Rice pf New Orleans and be is the son of 
Barbara and Gerald Valley of Redford 
Township. 

The bride Is a graduate of Louisana 
State University and is employed as a 
CPA for United Pipeline Gas C o . i a — 
Houston, Texas. The groom is a graduate 
of Thurston High School and attended 
Henry Ford Community College. He is 
employed as a salesman for.APA Corp of 
Houston. . • '"•'*' . 

The couple will make their home in 
Houston. -•"'••- ' • • • • ' • . . 

• i 

Chiesa-Yarbrough 
James and Elizabeth Chiesa of Livonia 

announce the engagement of tbelr 
daughter Marie Elizabeth to James Paul 
Yarbrough, son of Mrs. James F. 

TYarbfoUgh of Addison. 
The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Mercy 

High Schooled Henry Ford Hospital 
School of Nursing. She is employed as a 

"registered nurse by St Mary Hospital: Her 
fiance is a graduate of Columbia Central 
High School and Lansing Community 
College where he received his airframe 

' and power plant license. He Is employed 
as a mechanic for Delta Airlines. 
- An October wedding Is planned In St 

Colette Cathode Church, Livonia. 

Winchester-Darling 
William and Caroi^lnchester of PdrTl ~ 

. Huron announce the engagement of their 
daughter Kimberly Carol to JohnDouglas 
Darling, son of Douglaa and Patricia 
Darling of South Lyon. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Eastern 
^ichljgan University. Her fiance Is alw a 

-graduate of Eastern Michigan University; 
A lateOctober wedding is planned In* 

Riverside Church of God In Port Huron. 

Guminik-Zalewski 
Genevieveand Johp Guralnlk of 

Westland announce the engagement of 
their daughter Patricia Marie 6uminik to 
Bradley Steven Zalewski, son of Elizabeth 
and John Lightfoot of Fort My^rs, Fla. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School and the University 
of Michigan-Dearborn and Is an 
employment assistant at Serco Inc. Her 
flane* Is « graduate of Livonia Franklin 
High SchooJ and Lawrence Institute of 
Technology and is a project engineer for 
Johnson Controls Inc. in Plymouth; 

: An October wedding is planned in St 
Paul of the Cross, Detroit 

•' t » • t-LJ M ^ M 
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Rudd-Hyer 
, Barbara Lynn Hyer and Richard 
Darryle Rudd were married August 15 by 
the Rev. Susan Paul in a garden ceremony 
at the home of the bride's grandparents, 
Ray and Janet Good of Farmlngton Hills. 
She is the daughter of Marjorie Good and 
he is the son of Harlow and Donna Rudd of 
Redford Township. . 

The bride graduated fromI Trevor , 
Browne and is attending Madonna College 
with a double major in nursing/ 
paramedic. She is employed as the head of 
a medical department at a plant in 

"Ferndale. Thegroom graduated from 
Thurston High School and attended Kent 
State Univerelty to Ohlo.fpr three years on 
a full scholarship. He is employed as-a^—< 
service representative for Of f ice 
Pavillion, Livonia. " —-

The couple honeymooned in Traverse 
City and Grayling.. 

Hathaway-Durham 
Dawn Marie Durham and Todd Robert 

Hathaway were married by The Rev.. 
Christopher Dodge in St Matthew ' 
Lutheran Church; Walled Lake. She i*the-
daughter of Donald and Doris Durham of 
Farmlngton Hills and he is the son of. 
Bruce "and Lindai Hathaway of Walled 
Lake. . 

The bride is a graduate Of Harrison 
High School and Michigan State..'•• 
University^ She is pursuing her mastert . 
degree at Central Michigan University 
and is employed as the media manager for 
Brewer Associates, Inc. Advertising in 
Dearborn, the groom is a graduate of 
Walled Lake Western High School and a 
student at Lawrenc^Technological 
University. He is employed as a designer 
for Federal Mogul Corp. In Romulus. 

The couple receivedguests at 
Hawthorne Valley in Westland before 
leaving on a trip to St Thomas, U ^ / ; 
Virgin Islands. They are making their 
home in Canton. 

taylor-Knall 
Darrell and Beverly Taylor of Troy 

announce the engagement of their ' 
daughter Denies* Irene to David Allen 
Krall, son of Steve and Carol Krall of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be U a graduate of Eastern 
Michigan University employed as a- • 
subsUtute teacher. Her fiance is a 
graduate of University of Michigan and 
employed as a mechanical engineer with 
Ford Motor Company. 

A November wedding U planned In / 
Ward Presbyterian Church. 
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Scappaticci-Pulice 
Sflvfo and George Scapp^Uccl of { 

Northville announce the engagement of 
their daughter Sandy to Gene Pulice, son 
of Gene and Barb Pulice of Livonia; -

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Bishop 
Borgess High School and the University of 
Michigan. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Bentley High SchooLand Is sel|reroptoye4_ 
wlthPuliccl-BulldingCo. 

An October wedding is planned in S t 
Francis D'Assisl Church, Detroit 

Wnuk-Lafever 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Wnuk of Garden 

City announce the engagement of their 
daughter Natalie Ann to Jon Eric Laf ever, 
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Jerry Lefever of Troy. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Divine 
Child High School and Madonna College, 
and is employed as a paralegal for Slusky 
and Walt. Herf lance is a graduate of Troy 
Athens High School employed as an 

.assistant golf professional tpr Patriots 
Point Golf Course in Mt Pleasant, S. C. 

A November wedding Is planned in S t 
Raphael Catholic Church, Garden City. 

Gehan-VViergbvVski 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gehan announce 

the engagement of their daughter Jennifer 
to Ron Wlergowskl, son of Harold" 
Wlergowski and Mrs. Russell Bernard. 

The bride-to-be, who grew up in 
Redford, and her fiance, who grew up In 
Reese, Mkb, are both graduates of 
Central Michigan Unrrewity. She is 
employed by Qfta&er Oaks and belt 
employed with Wvner-Lambert 

A November wedding is planned. 

t \ ^ * t \ 1 " 
\ 
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Kennedy 

••J 

Evelyn and Donald Kennedy celebrated 
40 years of marriage this month. The 
Farmington residents were married Oct 
J,1949. 

The couple are the parents of two ' 
daughters and have three grandchildren. 

He is a retiree of Michigan Bell and she 
te> meoiberof a local garden club. . 

Libu^ti-Kalajian • 
" KathryriAnn Kalajlan and Pat Libuttj' 
were married during a Sept. 9 ceremony 
at the Nation Arts Club on Gramercy 
Park, Manhattan, N.Y; 

The bride is the daughterof Mr. and -
Mrs. Harry Kalajlan of Birmingham, She 
is a graduate of the University of 
Michigan and Polytech University, N.Y., 
N.Y. She is employed in the engineering 
department of the New York Telephone' 
C o . : ' • ' • • ; • - • . • : v ^ ' : ' . - - : ' - : ; ' : "••".' > • • • • ' 

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lulgi Llbuttl of .Yonkers, N.Y. He U a 
graduate of Hunter College, N.Y. and is 
also employed to the. engineering 
department of the New York Telephone 
C o . . . • , . ; • • " . • • . ' • • ' . • • . " • * • • : : ; > - : • ' ' • : . 

Following toe ceremony a reception ..,-
was held at the Nation Arts Club, alter 
which the couple left for a tour of Italy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Llbuttl are making their 
homeinN.Y.,N.Y. . ; 

VaileyrWanke -
jGeraid and Bajrbara Valley of Redf ord 

Township, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Carol to Fred Wanke, son 
of Fred and Joan Wanke of Los Angeles, 
C a l i f . - • - - - — - • 
• The bride-to-be is a graduate of ._. 

Thurston High School and attended Mercy 
College. She is employed as a director of 
business services for Scripps Memorial 
Hospital in San Diego. Her f lancfrls a 
graduate of the University of California 
and Is a self-employed painting 
contractor. 

A fall wedding is planned in San Diego. 

Quillen-Gampbell 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lynn Qulllen 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Linda Lee to Harold E. 
Campbell, Jr., son of Dorothy Scripture 
and Harold Campbell, SR-J • 

The brfde-to-bels a graduate of" 
Michigan State University. Her fiance is a 
regional sales manager for the Sterling 
Plumbing Group of Chicago, ni. 

A November wedding is planned. 

Pailikainen-Pallares' . 
Michelle Marie Pallares and William 

Clark Palllkalnen were married July 29 in 
^JiolyJFjinlly Catholic Church, Novi. She is 

the daughter of Annette~and Mariano -: 
Pallares of Novi and he is the son of 
Patricja Clark of Rochester Hills and 

; Ronald Clark of Raleigh, Worth Carolina. 
' The bride is a graduate of Western 

Michigan University and was employed by 
Mid-America Management, Farmiogton 
Hills. The groom Is a graduateof Western 

•,-t Michigan University and is employed by 
Discrete Time Systems, Arlington 
Heights,DJ. - r v 

McNiGhols-Bostwick 
Tracy McNlchols and'Jay Daniel 

Bostwick plan a wedding in the summer of 
.1990 in Grace Lutheran Church, She is the 
daughter of Ruth McNlchols of , 
Farmington, and he is the son of Lucy and 
Wayne Bostwick of Detroit. 

The bride-to-be is ajegistered medical 
assistant employed by two doctors in 
private practice in Farmington and works 
part, time in Botsford General Hospital 
Her fiance is employed witji Brafco Steel 
Forging Co. In Ferndale 

M M * 
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Trefney-Drake 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trefney of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Karen Marie to Laurence 
Andrew Drake, son of Mr. arid Mrs. 
Laurence Drake of Rochester Hills, 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Llyonla 
Stevenson High School and Schoolcraft 
College and is enrolled at Eastern 
Michigan University in the education 
program. Her fiance is a graduate of Troy 
High School and Is employed at L.C. 
Young Painting. 

A November wedding is planned. 
— • \ 

Graham-Schuster 
Sandra Lynn Schuster and Mark ---

Lawrence Graham were married Aug. 5 
by The Rev. Melvin HIter in The 
Chambertin, Dearborn. She is the 
daughter of Dolores Schuster of Westland 
and he is the son of Lois Aiken of Livonia 
and the late Robert Aiken. 

The bride is a graduate of St. Clair High 
School and Port Huron Cosmetology ~i— 
College and is employed as office ^ S " 
manager at Mutual Electric Co. in 
Highland Park. The groom is a graduate 

-of University of Michigan-Dearborn. He is 
owner and president of MG Design Inc. In 
Redford Township, j ' .2:-.. . 1 ' — 

Denlse Goethals served as'her sister's ; 

matron of honor Dave Keliher served a3 
best man. •-.""• 
- The couple received guests in The 
Chambertln before leaving on a trip to 
Michigan's Upper Peninsula. They will 
make their home in Redford Township. 

/ 

"KCfsitron-Oppliger 
Krlstlne Geralyn Kustron and David 

.Ernest Oppliger plan a late November 
wedding in S t Fabian~Catholic Church, 
Faririlngtoh HIUs. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kustron of 
Farmignton Hills and he is the son of the 
Honorable and Mrs. Ernest Oppliger of 
Port Huron,. V , . 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Our 
Lady of Mercy High School and Central 
Michigan University. She earned her 
master's in teaching at Oakland 
University and her master's in 
administration from Western Michigan 

"University;She kemployed as a special 
education teacher by the Port Huron Area_ 
School District Her fiance is a graduate 
of Port Huron Northern High School and -
Tulane University, He received his juris 
doctor from University of Detroit and he • 
is an-attoraey with the firm of Garan, 
Lucow, Miller, Seward, CoopeTand 
Becker In Port Huron. -

Paulisin-Ozdarski 
Catherine Ozdarski and Michael 

Paulisin were married Aug. 19 in 
Hosanna-Tabor Church, Redford. She is . 
the daughter of Frank and Nina Ozdarski 
of Redford and he is the son of Robert and 
Barbara Paulisin of Warren. 

The bride is a senior at Eastern 
Michigan University where she is studying 
to be a special education teacher. She Is 
employed as a dance Instructor for the 
Livonia Public Schools. 

The groom is a graduate of Eastern _ 
Michigan University "where he received 
his degree in marketing and advertising. 
He is employed at Untas: Campbell-
Ewald In the tactile marketing ' 
department. 

) - • 

Frigerio-Cailhoun 
. Robert and Sandra Frigerio of Canton''' 

announce the engagement of their; . ;•;.._._ 
daughtefKatherlne Mary to Ronald _ 
Edward Calhoun, son of Gary and Judith 
Calhoun of "Canton. . 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School and Is a 
junior at Madonna College majoring in 
communication arts. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of Adrian College where he 
received a bachelor's degree in marketing 
and sociology. He is employed by Pepsi- • 
Cola as a sales representative, 

•— A November wedding U planned in St 
Mjchael Lutheran Church, Canton. 

Y 

Gregory-Geoffrey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gregory of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their -
daughter Janls Ann to James Michael 
QeoTfreyofSouthfield. ..- j 0 

The bride^to-beis a graduate of 
Michigan State University employed as 
clinical director of speech pathology at 
Mt Clemen* General Hospital Her fiance 
Is a graduate of University ofjilchigan 
employed as a senior software specialist 
for Digital Equipment Corp. 

:j.:i' Y' 
% 
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Kerr̂ Hynes 
. J. 

Mary Hynes married John E. Kerr III '*, 
during ah Aug. 26 garden ceremony at tho 

. home of the groojn's parents. • '"_''" 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Joseph Hynes of Eugene, Ore. She is : 

a graduate of the University of Colorado 
and i3 employed as a reporter for the Las : 
Vegas Review Journal. •>• ;•'•'. _ _ 

The brfdegrooiri is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kerr.of.Orchard Lake, formerly 
of Farmington Hiils. He is a graduate of 
tte University of Michigan and also is 
employed as a reporter for the Las Vegas 
Review JpurnaL 0 . :• : v 

Following the wedding, a reception was 
.held at the home of the grooitfs parents, 
after whiohthig couple left for a 
honeymoon to' the Upper Penninsula. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kerr are. making their 
home in Las Vegas, 

\ —-

Horton-Selloft 
r^-j 

' Mr. and Mrs. James B. Hortoh of 
Farmington Hills announce the • ^ A 
engagement of their daughter Deborah 
Ann to" David Maurice Sellon, son ofEtbel 
Sellon and'the late Maurice Sellon of ^/-. 
Gaylord, Mich. . . r "' / -

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Our 
Lady of Mercy High School and the 
" nlverstty of Michigan-Dearborn. She is 
employed as a program assistant with 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michigan. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Gaylord High 
School and the University of Michigan-
Dearborn. He is employed as an advanced 
staff accountant with Behmann Robson & 
Co., P.C. in Farmington Hills. • 
—A DeeembefHffedding is planned in 
Lady of Mercy Chapel, Farmington Hills. 

Jyleriz^MaQtyla 

••• f 

:. A 

m 

' Andrea Claire Mantyla and James 
Matthew Mertz were married Aug. 11 in 
St. Lorenz Lutheran Church, ; 
Frankenmuth. She is the daughter of Julia 
Mantyla of Farmington and Karl Mantyla 
of Grosse Pointe Farms. He is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Mert* of Saginaw 
Township. . 

Nancy Dykeina served as matron of 
honor with bridesmaids Jennifer Wills, 
.Neeta Chesla, Katberine Mertz, Martha 
Mertz and Susan Boerger. --•"'• 
- Brian Kreucher served as best man 
with groomsmen Jeff Laux, John Geyer, 
Peter. Mantyla, Chris Mantyla and K. 
Timothy Mantyla. The ring bearer was 
Darren Mantyla, brother of the bride. 

The couple received guests at the 
Bavarian Inn Motor Lodge before leaving 
on a trip to Toronto, Canada and Northern 
Michigan. They will return to Ann Arbor 

-to finish their last year at the University 
of Michigan-School of Dentistry. Both will, 
graduate In May with doctorate degrees in 
dentistry. ./• 

Lubio-Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Luoto of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Wendy to Dave Johnson, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Bernard' Johnsonof Grand 

••• L e d g e . : ' " 
__. • The bride-to-be Is a graduate of J- ? 
: Ifnlverslty of Michigan-Ana Arbort 

employed as a commercial field 
underwriter for Atlantic Mutiiral 
Insurance Company. Her fiance Is a 

i graduate of Central Michi|an University 
employed as a casualty,underwriter for 
Hartford Insurance Company. 
: An April, 1990 wedding is planned in 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, Livonia. 

Fletcher-Punnett 
William W. Fletcher of Plymouth and 

Norma A. Leslie of Atlanta, Georgia' 
announce the engagement of their; 
daughter Dawna Lynneto Michael Kevin 
Punnett, son of Richard and Judith 
PunnettofYpsllanti. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of _. 
Plymouth Salem High School and Is a 
licensed hair and nail technician and a 
certified travel consultant. She Is 
employed at Harvard Square Travel 
Consultant In Canton. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of Willow Run High School of 
Ypsilantt and is employed as i~~ * 
glassworker by Edwards Glass Company 
of Livonia. 

A March wedding is planned in First . 
United Methodist Church of Plymouth. 

Neil-Brak^e 
Joy Nelson Brake and John Carroll Neil 

were married Sept 2 in Anona Methodist 
Church in the Chapel of Prayer by Wlllard 
Schled, assistant pastor of the church. She 
is the daughter of Betty Nelson of Largo, 
Fla., and the late Carl Nelson; He is the 
son of John and Dorothy Neil of Pinellas 
Park.Fla. - : 

The bride Is a graduate of Thurston . 
High School and U employed at J1J 
Enterprises and Auto Owners Insurance .-
Co. The groom Is a graduate of Dixie 

.Holltns High School In Florida and Is 
employed on computer operations at Air 
Brake Controls in Tampa. 

M i ' 1 » « - • < > • • ' • • > . • » • • : ' ' ' - 1 • • . - • • • > , ' M 
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Goode-Howe 
•3 Jennifer Anne Howe and Bradley Dale 
Goode were married by the Rev. Dr. John 
Ogden in First United MetbodlstChurcb, 
Richardson, Texas. She is the daughter of 
the Rev. Dr. and Mrs, Leroy Howe of 
Dallas, Texas, and he Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Goode of Brighton, formerly 
of Livonia. . ~ 

The bride Is a 1988 graduate of 
Michigan State UniversltyTwhere she — -
majored in journalism. A TV news 
broadcaster, she worked at Channels 6 and 
10 in Lansing before moving to CBS 
affiliate Channel 5 in Salt Lake City. She 
also is a professional model. 

The groom is a 1980 graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and a 1984 
graduate of Michigan State University, 
where he majored in telecommunications^ 

Also a TV news broadcaster, he worked 
at Channel 24 in Toledo and Channel 10 in 
Lansing before Joining ABC affiliate 
Channel 4 in Salt Lake City. He also is a 
professional model and actor. 

•»'. is •' 

Irvine-Henderlong 
Ember ly Asa Header k e g aad Kenneth 

• Roy Irvine were marrtedAog. 19 la Grace 
Latheraa Chorea by taeRev, VSL 

, Ha&otLSbe&thedaogh^ctfDoqaldand 
Barbara Heodejrioog of Livonia, aad he b 
Use sod of Roy and Theresa Irvine of 
Farmingtoo Hills. 

The bride is a graduate of Northville 
High School and Schoolcraft College. She 
b e m ^ o y e d as manager of Top Bananas 
Hair Saloon. The groom is a gradoate of 

_,. Harrison High School aad is attending 
" Oakland Community ( ¾ ¾ ^ He is 

employed at Hawthorne Electronic* in 
Birmingham. 

Docna Kozora served as maid of no&sr 
with bridesmaids CmdyWffliams aad 
SaHyHorak. Christine Horak was the 
flower g irt Paol Ligenza served as best 
man with groomsmen Chock Saattroff and 
Chris Irvine. Ben jarnia Anderson was ring _ 
bearer. Ushers were David aad Jim 
Irvine. 
' Ttecoopfe received guests at Romas of 
Livocianefore leaving oo a trip to 
Florida. They are making their home fa 
the West Bloomfield area. 

Burris-Maurer 
Deborah Lyn Maurer and Troy Michael 

Burns were married in S t John Bosco 
Catholic Church, Red/ord. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurer 
of Redford, and be is the son of Julia 
Burns of Rochester and the late Kenneth 
Burris. 

Colleen Heiser served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Michelle Danowski/ 
Jenny Lowe, Jenni Browne and Cindy 
Reese. 

Harry Gann served as best man with 
groomsmenBrad Ma orer, Steve Dillon, 
Dave Charneski and Joel Keenum. 

The couple received guesja at S t 
Thomas Hall in Farmlngton Hills before 
leaving oo a trip to Florida. They will 
make their home in Roseville. 

^ JvlcClenaghan-Miilner 
Charles anotMargatet McClenaghan of 

Livonia announce tbe engagement of their 
daughter Debra Lotifse to Daniel Millner, 

1 soo<«fcaa4Mr».D^fUelR.Mil lnetof . 
Livonia, 

The bride-to-be U a 19M graduate of 
Churchill Htgfc School In Uv<*iU aad J s _ 
empfoyed wHk Kelly Serrk**, Her flaoce 
is a 1 W gradwte of *t*y«nw» Hlf* 
ScboolteUnwJ*.HelfCWTerrtlya»enk5f 
attendiag Wtywe MtU VMrenitf, 

A December weddfe* t$ pfcwied i t First 
Baptist O w e * (4 Wort ir l lk 

McElreath-Janik 
Mrs. Dolores McEfreata. of Garden City 

announces the engagementsof her 
daughter Laorie to Darren K. Janik, son of 
Mrs. Margie M- Janflc of Canton. 

The bride-to-be and her fiance are bota 
graduates of Gardes City High SchooL 

The couple plan anlAugost weJdxagoo 
the lawn of the bride's rartacr'shome, 

' " » . - " • ! 

Pacic-Whfse 
Margaret Facie of K alamaatw 

anaoences the engagement oi her . 
dawg&ter &U to Kenwetw J, WMse, son of 
Keaaetk aad Them* WKse of G«r*a 
Giy. 

T^oride-tfrfe,w1»Kato»tfce . 
'ottftelatefiaBPtcJe/iia 

! fis cMpitftd at a Mrtilwy 
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Klemmer-Clinansmith 
• Mr. and Mrs. Richard Golasky of 

. Pompano Beach, Fla., announce" the 
eogagementof thelr.daughter, Susan 
Katherinerto Kevin Ray Clinansmlth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clinansmlth of 
Plymouth./.- ~ 

A March wedding Is planned. 

Ewald-Wenson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ewald of 

Fannlng^n Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Jennifer to. 
PaulWenson^sonof Mr.andMrik;- r . 
Frederick Wenson of Farmlngton Hiffii, 

The bride-to-be graduated from Mercy 
High School and Marquette University and 
Is a student at University of Detroit for 
her master's in business administration, 
degree. She is employed with Mjchjgs 
Selective Insurance in Sout 
iiance graduated from Farmlngton High 
School and the University of Michigan 
with a degree l^nnmunications and 
management. He is employed by minor 
league basebalj and is a player for the 
Detroit Tigers Organization. 

^A^)eceiuber wedding is-planned^ 
t/A?\\£-f': V*'i 

. .: V.'l^ •»-•'<. *.-:-- sQelariien 

I: 
\ s 
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Wehner-Roy 
Ronald and Jan Wehner of Ann Arbor 

and Charlotte and Fired Selt of 
Clearwater, Fla., announce the 
engagement of their daughter Lynette s 
Christine to Ronald Mark Roy, son of 

< Thomas and Mary Roy of Livonia. 
The bride-to-be is a graduate of South 

Lyon High School and St. Petersburg 
Junior College in Clearwater, Fla., and is 
working toward axlegree in teaching. Her 
f ianc$&a graduatejof Churchill High 
School and Motech in Livonia. 

A.May.1990 wedding is planned. 

~f*~Ki 
Thtimpsoh-Walsh 

Harry and Lynne Walsh of Reof ord . 
Township announce the engagementof' 
their daughter Janice Lynn to John J. 
Walsh, son of William and Kathleen Walsh 
of Livonia. • '•'-', 
. The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy' 
High School and Michigan State 
University. She Is attending Wayne State 
University pursuing ah master ojf business 
administration degree while employed as 
analyst at Parke Davis Division of Warner 
Lambert in Ann Arbor. Her fiance 
graduated from Stevenson High School 

< and Michigan State University and Wayne 
State University Law School. He is 
employed at UnisysCorp. in Detroit 
r A November wedding Uplanned in Our 
Lady of Victory Catholic Church. 

Dennis and MaTianneXJeterdentrf-^ 
4ivonia celebfated-their 25th wedding. 

After thfi-church ceremony the couple 
were surprised with a party hosted by 

-anniversary with the reaewal of their 
wedding vows Aug. 26 in S i Edith 
Catholic Church.- Attending the mass were 
several out of state guests as well as their 
children, Jacqui Adamcheck. Kevin 
Gelarden and Christopher Gelarden; and>/ 
their grandson Matthew. 

thelr.daughter. 
The couple Were married Aug. 29,1964, 

in Queen of Angels Church inChicago. 
He is employed with Flint Ink In Ann — 

Arbor and is a member of Livonia • 
Sportsmans Club. She is an active member 
of Livonia Newcomer's Club; _•_ 

"'*»V>*v-v-./^yj>> ii. i f«. J< 

WHAT BETTER TIME 
THAN CHRISTMAS? 

: \ i 
i:-> 

/ - / In this season of giving, what Is the ultimate gift? / : 
If you've found the rlQht person, let us help you find the > /v 

right rings. W6 have p tine selection ot engayei i \m\ and. 
weddingrings Ini virtually every price range. Visit .///*'::•'/' 

' / / /yi^We;ii. h^lp you / . : 
';'• makes thern valuable and what to avoid. ; ///¾ 
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Receive a men's 14 karat gold wedding band ''FREE-'/,' 
^"^ <he purchase of any diamond wedding set>//,i^,/i 
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Mtmbir Amtrican Gtm SotUly 

: "Your Ptmity Ditmpnd Store Where Fine Quality unci Service «re Affordible," 
OARDENCITY .- NORTH VI LIE BRIGHTON *• 

WUIiifJRwJ.tWydltWt IOiF.M.ln»tC«n(«S<r«i smOrindRKtifrkhtooMjIi 
- 422-7030 X t - 6 9 4 0 . ,. . . 2274977 

"Use Your ORIN'S or Any Major Credit Card" 
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